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The chiefpurposeo'f this lJUblication is to distribute informa:tion on aero-
nautics to the. flyinGpe:rsQnnel in.the Regular A:J:my, Reserve Corps" National
Guard, and others connected. with aviation.

Publishers are authorized to revrint material appearing in this lJUblication.
---000--.... / . . .

RESUMEOF MATERIELDIVISION ENGINEERINGACTIVITIES FOR 1931

,.

1930 - .1.6% 1931' -'''4%
It will thus be seen that under the' direct supervision ('If the Chief of Divi-

sion, the Ohief En{;ineer is ch9.rgeQ:witnall' projects involving technical control
and administration. IJhh .inv~lves the i?reparation and execution ofeX"')erimental
and service testprogr~s;. pre~Jaration of engineering data of various categories
for cit':culat:i.on to 'ma;nufacture;'s and Service activities,. inclUding specifications
for air-planes:,eng:l:ne9" and theiraC6essories, as well as lighting equipment for
airdroIJ'leE!,motor' vehicle t.ranspor-tat ron peculiar to the needs of the Air oorJ?s,
and numerous minor pr6jectsnotassociating directly with the building of planes •

. . .Theex'perimental articles obtained from the inSJ,ustry include primarily air-
planes andengines,but there are certain accessories that the 'Division can draw
ui~n the" manufacturers for, such as ~ropellers, navigation instruments, engine
instruments, and various ite1!16.that have a commercial as'well'as a,military appli-
cation. The work of the Engineering Section on these items include. planning, en-
gineering supervision and administration, the preparation'of specifications and
requirements, the :testing, and in many cases the redesign of the completed
article. In the. case of the experimental airplane, the general specification must
first be approved. Thh is a document that tr.u~1smits to the manufacturer any en-
gineering detail, and the requirements of the Service as covered by the Directive
initiated in the, Office of the Chief of the .Air' Oorps. The stress analysis has to
check, and individual drawings must be approved before the a.irplane ,is submitted
for test.. Upon receipt-.oli the airplane at the Division it undergoes what might
be termed an X-ray analysis by a score of specialists. This is followed by the
actual performance testing of the airplane. The sarne procedure applies to
engines, propellers ,and accessories.

There are numerous Experimental and Service Test airplanes on cur books.
These are in var'Lcus stages of development and test. A few of them, such as cer-
tain Po.rsuit and Primary .Training types, will di.e in the embryo stage. In some
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By' Majer C.W. Howard, Air corps,
. I II.. . Chief Engineer, Materiel Division.
~URING 1931, the Materiel Division has seen a slight curtailment of its
(JI' original r'eseaz-ch program, since a larger portion of i tseffort has been

expended on experimental projects coming frori1 the aircraft manufa.Jturers.
This ise~q)lained by the ado:?tion of a new polic7 in connection with experiment-
al airplanes and engines. The industry is furnishing without immediate cost to
the Governmentboth complete airplanes and engines. The Division acts in an ad-
visory capacity up until the time the airplane or engine is deliverede:f.or test.
This system has the advantage over the old l)olicy of contracting directly for
an experimental airplane or engine in that it allows the projects to start at
least one year earlier. It also has the advantage in utilizing and dir~cting a
large nnmbe r of trained engineers throughout the aeronautipal industr;y:;.'ti.omili-
tarydevelol1l11ents. An analysis ('If the expenditure of labor chargefo~_p:lrsonnel
allotted to the Engineering Section shows the following: I " •

. Workin connection vlith experimental c:.rticles from the aeronautica,l
industry: -' 1930 - 26~ 1931 - 38%

Research, experimental and development projects carried on at Wri"ghtField:
1930 - 40% 1931 - 27%

Engineering iIi. connection with service testprQjects:
1930 - 6.25% 1931 ~ 6%. . "' ...... _

!ilgineering in connection with standardequ1pnent~ whichinclu~~s~.airplanes,
:engines ,and their accessories, administered by ProeUrein~htSection 9i. this Divisio11

1930 - 26% . 1931 - 25~.,'.' . . ... .;
Engineering on unsatisfactory performance :::'i?l)o:rfs.$u'br~itted 'through Field

:Service. Section:'



iAst~ces the types are basica;l17 i<iep.tica1 eX9~ptfor power plant and equ.ipnent.
EXamplel'of this ,-a",e"t-he XO-35.(DO\l:;las) and .»t7 (DOuglas), the XAr-9and lP-~
(LockbeedAttack and Pursuit) and the 1'T-9 (stearman), 10 (Verville), and 11
(COnsolidated) with various engine combinatiO~.s, but we mu.st assign each a Type
Nwnb'erand d~f?ig:na.tionin order to ma1ntaint:t~e necessary enbineer1ng records of
test and ,d.e-si€;ndata. From this amazing lf~:f! of airplanes t'hat have comefrom
the industry as a result of direct Governm;en':!i:purchases,the Air Corps bas' a
group of airplanes that are now in the seliv1.ce test staf,"Eland uncler actual con-

'structionthat are outstanding both from ~s~;tand')oint of their precent actual
performance with eXisting engines and from their Dotential possibilities when
the present engines are re:'11aced with tho~.e th8.t are nowunder developnent and
which ~v~ lagged behind the airplanes for v'hich they are intended. This posi-
tion in regard to the airplanes themselves will enable us to devote a ~Tea~ deal
more attention to refinements and maintenance problems this coming year than we
have been able to do in the past. That is, = now can definitely state that we
are through the transition stage from wood to metal. Wenow have all-metal
structures to refine tllat are as far in'advance of the Curtiss 0-1 and 0-2 as
those airplanes were in advance of the DH-4 in 1925. .Amongthe airplanes nowun-
dergoing construction for service test are tl~ folloTIing:

The YJ?-24(Lo&..heed) is t lOVT-wingall-metal monoplane. Under cei:'$id.n con-
d.itions and usi~ cer-tatn methods of rating performance, this airpla.."1e is consi-
dered to be the fastest two-seater ai~lane in the world. notwithstanding the
fact that it is powered with a direct drive, non-supercharged el'lgine. With the
same engine installation and the addition of the side tyPe supercharger,a still
greater proportional'increase in performance may be eXl)6cted of the YB-24 up to
and including all a.ltitudes at which it will be called upon to function.

It is ap?ropriate at .this time to mention the fact tlw~t there are several
metno<is of "attaining the maxtmum" in air-olane -performance. It is the practice
of one nation to. rate their engines and d~sign their propellers for a normaf and
maxinn.unr.p.m. This maxmmm r , p.m, (called by sO'me.the "Super-max") can only be
utilized :io1' -periods not exceeding 5 minUtes in 1:evel flight. .Ao?'8.in,if it is
desired.touse the rated horsepower of the enbine in the cllmb,the propeller
pitch is increased~ and-an increased climb ~ctformance results. Several miles
per hour in cruising speed in level flight may be thus sacrificed. The increased
pitchr-esults in 4nincrease in aii'planespeodin level flight; the enGine racing
with a loaded pro]eller'undergoes such ~tresses that it .is un~ise to kee? it at
full throttle for more than ~everal minutes at a time.

To return to Qurairplane classifieation,~ the YF-i6 (Beliner-Joyce) is a
two-place Pursuit of conventional structure, and the first service test article
will come out with the direct drive, non-supetChar~ed V-1570 engine. Later,these
engines will be equipped with the side tY'Pe tiJUpercharger, 0~ rcn)J::~cea- aj '. an en-
tire new engine of slightly larger piston dis1?lacement and power.

The F-12-E (Boeing) is a refinement of tbc P-12D ~ differs only in the
fuselage ~onstructionl which is metal m0n6c6qt1e. The P-12F will be used to service
test the SR-1340, l' & W"Wasp't engine w:l"tha 14:1 gear ratio on the supercharged
"blower which will increase the 0l)tinn1m altitu.de of the airplane from 7,000 feet to
10,000 feet. Concerning this a.irplane yte can, without challenge, state that it
has ,the highest rate of. cl)..m'9and is t'aWte-r than any single-seater air ...co01ed
Pursuit type in the world. .

There is also a P-12D nowunder test with a geared SR-1340Eengine. The ad-
vantage of the geared propeller has been definitely proved abroad and in some in-
stallations here at the Division. However, it now appears we have a problem of
propeller design before us in apylying it to the P-1Z. Tests indicate a loss of
20% of the rate of climb with little or no gain in high speed with propeller blade
settings that develop the ratedel'lgi~e horsepower in level flight.

The P-6E (Curtiss) which is a refinement of the :P-6 is in the same category
as the B-12E-(:Boeing).. It is simply a standard type with a few refinements. Pro-
vision is being made for the installation of the s.ide type supercharger which will
enable it to meet the requiremenh for a high-speed, high-altitude. single-place
Pu.rsuitairplane~ This will pe foli<.rwedshortly by the XP-23 which is nowunder
construction and'is similar toth-e P-6E except for a geared engine.

The XC>-35(Douglas) is now at the Division.. This is the sister ship to the
:&-7 (Dou;glas) except for geared enginei. 'The service test articles will have a
smooth skin fuselage, and it is pos.ible that the .gull Wing will be replaced by a
straiGht wing. Wind tmmel tests are now in progress and it is hoped to gain an
incr~a.se in speed.
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A service test antit of the y0-31t s Dou las will be readY e~yth:it3
commgYf?ar. Like the y0-35 (Douglas , they will have the smooth skin fuselage
covering which, with other minor changes over the airplane now at the Division,
should increase performance, On the other hand, the ~ (Douglas) was laid
down around a 600-h.;;>.engine, and with the thought of an engine developing 700
h.p., so that it can be expected to obtain the same increase in performance
with this series as we have with the 0-1 series through minor refinements and
increase in power. /"

The outstanding development for mili tar~rcirl"llanesis the k2. (:Boeing). Two
of these airplanes are now on the flying line undergoing ~erformance tests with
a view to obtaining data upon which the final decision for the power plant can
be made. This is a case whe~~ the geared, Prestone-cooled V engine"is pitted
against a worthy opponent. The Pratt & Whi tnoy "Hornet" in one of these airl:>lanes
is geared and superchargad , and the preliminary high speed run.,gave astounding
results when compared with the performance of the following foreign planes,whose
speeds are quoted for your information. The Italians have a heavy .Bomber w~th a
high speed of approxilnately 140 m.p.h., while the British and French standard
Bombers with siIllilarbomb loads are in the 110 m.;;>.h,range. The Vickers COl1ll?fUlY
in England has a Bomber with fully supercharged Rolls-Royce Kestrels, which is in
the experimental stage, which has a high speed of 137 m.p.h. at 10,000 feet, and
:Boulton& Faults latest model of the Sidestrand, with fully supercharged Bristol
air-cooled engines, has a high speed of 167 m.p.h. at 11,000 feet. The:&o9 is
manufactured by the Boeing Oompany; is all metal, has a retractable landing gear
and many novel features.

The service test Trainin~ airplanes have all proven to be a great improvement
over the PT-1, two new types being especially satisfactory - the YF'Il-11(Consoli-
dated) and the Yl'T-10 (VerVille). The matter of a su.itable power plant, however,
has con~licatedthis development. The original idea was to use a 'low powered
cheap engine. .All available engines of the 150-horsepower class were tested, but
none have proved satisfactory to the Tra$ning Center. This was partly due to in-

'herent characteristics of the engines and l:>artlydue to the fact that light com-
mercial trainers which would give the desired rate of climb wit~ a 150-h.p. engine
were unsuitable for use as military trainers. Engines of 200 h.p. (Kinners and
Lycamings) were recently installed in these airplanest and the final selection of
an engine will be made at an early date.

It is the policy to depend upon commercial types for Transport purposes, and
there are a number of these airplanes on servico test. The most promising of
these is the Fairchild 100 j reworked for the .Air Corps by the .American Airplane
and Engine Oorporation. The F.ord has also been accepted by the Service as meeting
requirements,. Experience with Training and Transport airplanes indicate that the
application of commercial types for military pu.rposes is extremely limited, nor is
it likel~ that these would be successfully converted in emergency to combat types.

For Attack the .Division has a service test order of an XA.-8 (Ourtiss). This
airplane has met the requirements of the Specification in practically every"re-
spe ct , From a"technical standpoint it is difficult to draw definite conclusions
as to the merits of slots and flaps. The XA-9 (tocld1eed), a sister ship to the
YP-24 , will not have them, so that there will be an Opl)()rtunityfor comparisons.
The XA-9 is coming out direct as a service test article OWing to its similarity to
the Yl'-24. This development represents a record in the time required for the con-
ception and desi@l of an experimental and service test article.

Experimental work on power plants other than that connected with a group of
engines procured for service test has been largely limited to devices and accesso-
ries. Development of a 1,000-h.p. engine, however, has been prosecuted. Many of
the service test engines are designed for the u!e rf Frestcne for cooling, and
incorporate centrifugal superchargers.

The fuel in,iection system. a means of increasing both the power and efficiency
of conventional engines, make it possible to do a\~y with the car~retor entirely.
This project has progressed very satisfactorily from a technical ~tandpoint and is
still under test on both air-cooled and liquid-cooled engines ,0- ': .

The develoPnent of special fuel is being continued, with the object of devel-
oping substitutes for tetra-ethyl lead. It is gratifying to be able to announce v
that our expectations in connection with "the acceptance of special fuel by the
commercial industry is far more than we had anticipated. Certain of the aircraft
cOt'porations engaging in tranl:lyortservice have installed "knoclo-teat Ing" equip-
ment and are specifying fuel of much higher r:lt5.n{>;than a year ~o. The refiners

,are,. on "t.};leirown 'initiative, specifying a minimum limit of knock rating which
cor+esponds to the best fuel obtainable two years a~o, If you will notice, f111-
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,ing stations aci.vert:i,se72 octane fuel for: ~utomob~:L'E:}s.',Wehave not', tested these
'pr()ducts~ ,but, at least it is ,'ve,ryenccml~a,ing foI' the Divis1011'to see its work
in this connectd on reflected in the automobile industry 'as we'll as. the aircraft
industry, for in a time of emergency it wilt be a tremendous kdVa.:rita.ge.!n this
connection, it is to be noted that leading;' 611, 'i,:,.J ni::lu!'a:~i~::..trersin Grea-t :Britain
and France have gone '6n I'ecord stat lng they':cann'ot poss1blycompete with the en-
gine develOTlluentin .Ar.1ericaunless they go. to ethyl fuel. , . .

Oonad der-ab'l,eattention is being directed to the possibility of substituting
batteI'¥ i@ition forina,gnetoigni tion iRS an analysis of unsatisfactory perform-

, ancere;?orts and exper.Ienae with eyuil,)inentd:u,ring'the amiual maneuvers }?oint to
the magneto as cal1sillg more trouble than any 'o ther' single item of 'eqL1.ipment.
Moreover, the use of radio on practically all types ('f airplanes and the more ex-

, tensive use of supercharge'd engines, the'reqrr.irement for night flyinG equipment,
and electric starters; all require a ;sourceoIdirect current.';
, . .A new type of fuel J?wn:ehasbeen developed 'and tested and is being sj?ecified
for air'planes nowbeing 'built on eu.rrent contracts.' This pump (Romec) is adapted
to remote drive, thereby maldng possible an installationtr.at will insurebTavity
feed to the inlet -Ln many airplanes and a miniIIfU.Ui'lift111a11' cases.

tt is' 'desired to redUce the size 'of Prestone radiators. 'For years it has
, been the :?ractice to use a coredelJth not exceeding nine inches. With hi&her

speeds and greater temperature differences it a-ppears feasible to. reduce the
'crosi! section area by 'increasing the de-;jthof 'the core'bu.t first, it is necessary
to obtain tubeso'! :greater leI'igths. as thisprodu,ct has long baanrnanufactur'ed
best to meet the requirements of the automo..d,le. Durin[t the l)8.stfew months the
entire indUs,tryhas been circularized ,with the re,su1t that the desired product
will soon be forthcoming. '

Eva~l)Orative'cooling; for water-cooled engines has becomeanactuali ty in
England which has' rest.1 ted iIi a saving in weight and flat plate area in .bhe order
of 20 percent. This is be;ing g.iven serious consideration in the Division.

Ramrnin(;;manifolds, which make possible the transformation of velocity to
pressure on high speed'air-planes. are being designed for many of the experimental
and service test airplal1els • 'This affects the carburetor settings , however~so
that a new settin5 has to be worked out for e~:::l :L1st[1119.c::.on.

The effect of oil viscosity on piston sticking and oil cooling ,is being
studied in view of usinG oils of lower viscosity than are nowused. There are
manY'mihorinvesti/bations which include fuel lines, engine controls ,arid various
accessories in addition to the calibration and testing of engines. The refriger-
ationinstallatiJn in the Power Plant which is nearing comj?letionwill' 'ma,ke pos-
sible the testing cf super-charged e;:lg1no'6under tbe same condition of tempera-
ture and pressure as encountered at higl~al ti tudes.' "

Under materials and processes the Division haS a new carburetoralloz that
is practically immunefrom the white powdery deposits that have caused so. much
trouble in carburetor screens in the Past. Investigations of the fatiGue
resistance of propeller 'alloys at both.nomal and'sub-:z:ero temperatures have re-
sUlted indirectly in improving the quality of our propellers. ~

The funds allocated to the deve'l.opmentof equipment and ai:rcraft. accessories
are being devoted mostly to the problem ,of navigation equipment. .'Blind,flying
instruments and equipment for fog landingconsti tute the most important 'projects
of the Equipment Branch. There is, of courae , the cont drruat Lon of night j:)hoto-
graphy proj ects, projects in connection with the refinement and improvement.of
the present seat-type parachute and flying ~~~p~in~.

, The Sperry artificial horizon and the g~':rQ;comPass wore Lnher t ted from the
Guggenheimresearches. These instruments have, been under test for over a year and
are now being r el.eaaed as stano.ard.This equipment bas riot reached the stage of
perfection desired, 'but it is felt that more rapid progress can be madetovrard the
elimination of faults by giVing it to the Service atthi,s time. ,.'

For fog landing thoro ~re the sonic altimeter and the sensitive altimeter,
the latter a development of the conventional type altimeter which rraybe useful
for landingthroU€h fog on an airport when the ground barometer reading is trans-
mitted to the airplane by radio. This inst:rtl,l11enta,:j.somay be uaef'ul, for precision
bombing and photography. For airdromeinstal1<':"ji);:l t~1eLoth Sys~ is pro€;Te'Ssing
satisfactorily. A model has been completed and tests sofaI' have shown tha't the
inventor! s claims can be substantiated." .A full-scaleins'tallation is under way.

For radio there are now three commandsets ,- western Electric, R•.11'.L.,'and
the SCR-167. The 1atteJ;' is a receiver only., The two former sets provide for both
tranamitting and receiving, with a total weight of-less than 50 Ibs., including
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power su:Ugly. 'rheWestern Electric and theR.F.L. can be used for pi,*ing up
weather reports by the insertion of a special coil. The SOR-167 has SUfficient
range of kilocy~les .to permit lJiC:.:ingup commercial stations. The range in
miles with, the' command set is in the order ("\~'50 miles l.luJ.erfavorable condi-
tions. The requirement is 15 miles.

The new B-10 two-piece flying suit -is a distinct advance over anything we
have had in the pas t•

Oontrollable pitch Prp~llers are under service test and results are pro-
misinG. There are in add.i. t Lon the Automatic propellers in which the pitch angle
is automatically set. The advantages of the reduction propeller gear on air-
cr~t performance has been shown to be in the range of 8 and 10 miles per hour
for certain types of airplane. OWing to the reduction of propeller speeds,how-
ever, the propeller diameter or the number of 0~:'dcs from two to three must be
increased. This introfraces the problem of increase in weight, to meet Which
magnesium alloy alldhollow steel blades have been under development. The magne-
sium alloys most suutable for this ~ose have been found in Germany, but.it is
expected that our domestic manufacturer-s will meet the quality of the German
pro~uct within the year.

Ine.ddition to bhe work on propellers, the Aircraft Branch is carrying on
the stressed-skin all-metal wing development which will form the basis of wing
design on two of the new experimental airplanes.

Stainless steel stru.ctures are being investigated in view of adapting the
spot welding process to the fabrication of these structures. There are develop-
ments on skis, wheels, and tires. The streamline tire has been shown to have
considerab'lemerit. 'On the 0-31, tests indicate that with this type of tire and
wheel the pants with which this aiI"';>laneis e qud.pped can be removed without an
appreciable loss in speed. The gain in speed,by the way, due to pants or
streamline en wheels is in the order of 3 to 6 miles per hour for airplanes with
a high speed ine~cess of 150 miles per hour.

All work pertaining to unsatisfactory performance reports has been placed
on first priority during this last year, and it is believed toot this policy"
together with the diligent effort toward th..:;i:.1i:.rovementof airplanes, power
plants ana.a.ccessories, must lead to noticeably improved equ.ipment throughout the
Air Oorps in the year to come.

---600---
Gh"'NERA.L FOULOrS TAKES OATH OF OFFICE AS AIR OORPS CHIEF

The pioneer Army aviator who, over twenty years ago, when'a Lieutenant in
the Signal Oorps, practically learned the art of flying by himself, is now Chief
of the Army lir OOrl)s,- Major General Benjam~L :c.:. Foulois. The press of tne
country, touching on General Foulois'recent appointment to succeed General
Fechet, were unanimous in the thought that it was particmlarly fitting that this
veteran flyer" who grew up with .Army aviation, should be the leader of the Air
Corps •

.General Foulois, whose military history is well l<nown to Army personnel as
well as to those interested in aviation. took his oath of office as Chief of the
Air Oorps on December 22, ,l931. In extending to General Foulois his best wishes
for a successful tour of duty,as chief of the finest corps in the world, the
Hon. F. Trucee DaVison, Assistant Secretary of War for Aeronautics, remarked that
he felt perfectly confident that under the GeneralIs inspiring leadership the
Air Oorps would be one of the leAding factors in the countryls national defense.

General Foulois, expressing his aiJPreciation to Mr. Davison for his good
wishes, stated: IIIwish to assure you that I shall endeavor in the next four
years to l~ve up to the reputation that has been established by my predecessor
and give to you and the Army loyal and efficient service. I~sllall be my endeavor
at all times to work to build up the Air Cor11s in the interest~!of the national
defense and make it a credit to 'the Ju:rn:y and worthy of the high ideals which have
inspired our Army pilots.1I

It goes wrthout saying that the entire ~i~ Oorns feols that the General will
do his utmost to live up to his "Illatform" and that-they extend to him their best
wishes for a successful tour of duty as their Ohief.

--000---
The 91st Squadron, Or1ssy Field,Oalif., is now entirely equipped with,' '

0-250' s , the last ones haYinG just recently been received from tne Dou.tlas Plant
at Santa Monica, Oalif. J?ract;i.callyall defects present in the 0-2OO's were re-
medied..'in the new' ships, and all pilots iu tJ:J.eSquadron swear by t,he 1101 s ;"
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Twooutstanding a:ct~of vaior performed
by.A.rmyAir Oorps personnel during 1931
were of such a high order and equally
meritorious that the Board of Air

Corps vfficers, convened to make re-
commendations as to the dis~osition
of the CheneyAward for that, year,
reached the ,decision that it be
given to two heroes of military,
.J.viation activities - to tl~e-hi'te
Lieut. Robert D. Moor (posthumously)
and to Private JohnB. Smith.;,

The conduct of Lieut. Moorwas
that of "noblesse "blige" of an offi-

cer pilot toward an enliste~ passenger
dependent upon him for security. furing

a'flight, whenhis ~lane became disabled,
Lieut. Moor, disregarding his own safety,

managed to keep it under control long enough
for his :J<.'Jssengerto Liumpwith his parachute

-;-

but" too late to save. himself.
With Private Smith it was a case of loyalty and devotion towards an officer

('If his, seFvice. Trapped in the burning Wreckage of a crashed plane, the helpless
pilot was released 'therefrom only through the valiant efforts of this enlisted
man,whb slid headfirsthlto the blazing cock"l)it and.ul1f'astened the pilot ts shoe
which-was 'tightly wedged.in the rudder bar. ,

~ch year the OheneyAwa..t..dis given t e officer or" elllisted man of the Regu.-
lar~1nY:Air Corps ~r Air Cor~s' eserve p forming 'the outstanding act of valor,
or extreme forti tudeo:li sel:f-~acr~ . ce , a humant tarian interest in connectacn
witli.£IYing~ The-award consists ofa;.o ue , a 'ce:ctificate of award,and a sub-
stantial cash contribution or other gif r gifts at 'the discretiOl1of the.Board.

Established in 1927 in memoryof st LWm. H. Cheney, Air Service, killed
in an air collision at Foggia, Italy, ~an.'20, 918, announcement of the award
is made each year on that anniversary;. The dono of the award fund are Mrs.
Mary L. Scofield,of Peterboro, N.H., ndMrs. Thoma.W.(Ru.thOheney) streeter, of
Morristown, N.J •,mother and sister, respectively, of e late Lieut. Cheney.

The 'specific acts performed ding the past yearT;! h the :Boardconsidered
as meriting the CheneyAwardwere as follows:

Lieut. Robert D. 'Moor, Air Corps, crt duty as ReGUlarArmyInstructor of the
Michigan NatibrtalGuard.A.irUnit, was leading 1:'1 3-sl1ip.formation, Aug. 23 , 1931,
whe?la sudden 11bump" 0'£ air caused one of theso planes to strike Lieut. Moorts
pla.ne, disabling the tail group and throwinG it 'Partially out of control. The
sh~c~ of the collision threw the enlisted passenger down into the cockpit.-When
he regaine,d consC10usness he was dazed and frightened. Repeatedly ordered by
Lieut. Moor to jilmp, the passenger finally did so when the plane was at an alti-
.'tude of 'Jnly several hundred feet. With the l('ss of weigb.t in the tail of the
plane, it started diving to the Ground•. It was then too late for Lieut. Hoor
to escape the crash. The passenger Landed <,Afo'.y with his parachute. The colli-
sion occurred at an altitude sufficiently hig:l to have enabled Lieut. Moor to
make a safe parachute jump had he elected to leave his passenger to his~ate.

For t11is act of self-sacrifice , Lieut • Moorwas recently awarded the Dis-
tinguished Flying Oroas llosthumously. The Cheney,AYlardplaque and. the citatfon
certificate will be presented to his next of kin, his mother, Mrs. Agnes .W.Moor,
of Holland, Ohio. In pursuance to a previou.sly expre ssed wish by her, a modest
memorial 'will be erected to her son's memory.

:Private John B. Smith, Army ,Serial No. 6360521, thEm a. memberof the 90th
Attack Scruadronat Fort Crockett, Te:J:as,was workinG on January 27, 1931, in the
target supply house as a member'of, the target T~r.O [etail, when he observed a
low-flying airplane appi'oachin~ towards the b/..1ilding. Sho'uting a warning t.o ,two
fellow soldiers working with hdm, he escaped from the building as the airplane
crashed into it and then fell to the '@,TOUlld, 'bursting into flames. The observer
in the plane was thrown ou.t, but the l')ilot',Ueut. O.W. Causey, Air Oorps Res.,
1msunqonsciousand still in his cockpit. Al1ihough'dazed through being struck
by flying debris and in.iured whell an ammunition box dropped on his .foot f :Private
Smith went' to the pilot 1s re scue, Finding that the pilot.l£tshoe was jammedin
the rudder, Smith, slid into t4e cockpit and ~astenedit. !the pilotte
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clotheswE!.re al;ready .abla'Ze. Smi:tl(and one' t'f hiseonr,pBniolls' thEln lifted the
'. I;lt~.ll@dQnsci_ou~;pi.lot from the \vreokag$ •. For-this act he wa;sawa.rded the
<'S'o14i~rl ~;M~~,l':last July~' He is now al'llember of~~ght 'IIi n 16th Observation

.'~'S~di:~)li" ~~t ~ort BenniriG~Ge.•. Hisho1l).e.:i.s at Winrif~Elld. La. :Besides the
.<'. plaitue',and,the citation, he wi ,be given; a. su:bsta.nt~l .award 0'£ caah,

. .~''.::" '.l:h.~~ewas. no Cheney Award . 1efpr '1930:~astheseV'eral acts of heroism
'f6~ ..t¥~ ye.ar .in conned'tioD.with' 'lita.ry a .ati.on did not measure up to the
.sta:Htllir'g;of ''!)revious a.cts 'for whi'ch' the ..s,wa d'had been trade. Previous winners
'~':f:th~:,~:Iiart we;reMaster Ser£;e~t' Ear" 01;1. ,:rorco~apiCuous bravery in ;.
the'a';Lrsb.ip "Roma" disaster of,F~brUax21. this award, tlle first made, be,lng
.in~927 •. ' I.n 1$28, Lieut •. Uzal' G. Ent re'ived.the award for his herolsmdUring
,-the •.n:~;~ional Elimination Balloon Races .ehe' rode down a burning balloon,after

:~>t,~~~ .been struck by lightning, in an. a.tte ':>t.to save his companion, Lieut •.Paul
,.,~~t •.....In. 1929, Li8Ut~. Wn~. -. Hathen;,(recel d the. a~r.d for rescuing a. com-
. pa,n1on, Lieut. Dwight Canf'J.eld, :;from,;he bli:u."ni,wrecka.geo,~ their bombing plane

.which had cl:ashed in the lTicaragWmjUngles :whi .eriroute .to Panama-
. . ,I.-~o.Oo..;.~

'. . V.'
CO:[,ONEL WESTOVEB,'1tE;OEIVES.?ROMOTlI ON'

:' .. ".

Lieut.-Colonel' oScar Westover ,Air;Corps,: was :ajTI>o.1ntedAssistant Chief of 1
the .A.:i;.rCorps,with.thera.z}kof Briga<;l;ier..;GEln:ere.lfor'foUr years beginning .;ra.nu.-
ary 13, 1932, W'1tl?- rank: from December 22, 19'31, t~ fill the vacancy created
thr9t+gh the retirement of li1ujol;:"Gene,~lJamAs' E;' ]'~chet as Chi.ef of the Air
Corps and the appointment or ~iga4i~r'":"Gene'ral :Benjamin D. Foulois as Major- .
Gen.eral and.Oh:Lefo.I ithe" Aii"Corns •.. General Westover has been relieved from
duty as.instl ..tt(~to.r'>"attlleC6_nd:,and ~neral StaffSchoo1, Fort Leavenworth,
Xa1l~as, and, ~I'l <u.nderWa.rDt3:~~rtlil.erit.arders:;to relJOrt to the Office of t'he Chief
of 'the ,A,~~Gor?s far:du.tyori Fe:'Orua.ry.],i1932. . ."

,.,' - General; Wes.tover',v;aspo.I:ri, at \ia,st :&lW' City, Mich., July 23, 1883. .After
grad:u.ationfromHic;h:SChoMl,:'he entered.the:,Army, serving for a brief period as

"an enlisted' nian.in :the"Erigiriee:rs .until "hEl.~S: 'appointed to the Military Academy•
Grac1.U.atingin lSO$.,tnd Comrt1:i;S:I:fioneda 2nl(l.'L1eutena.nt in the' Infan:try ,he served
in this gradS for.:,£ive years',' Ei~flst' i:,j,.~t-ena.n:t for another five years 'and as
Captain for on~year, 'being tfansfer:red t.othe' ,:Signal Corps in Se}Jtember, 1917.
With bhe tem1?oraryrankoif11ELjor. after,ha:villb served at t'J;1eM;i.1itary Academy as
Assistant Frofessorc; ot':.Draw1.ng. '. :InM9:rch,\ 191.8:, he 'VIaS?laced in charge of the
Signal Office atthel'.ol't '(li' :Emba'rkation~t,Hoboke.n,H;J.' :

, For therern.s.ind.er;bf'the War uritil'it4~, present time;' his d:u.ties have been as
follows:" .. '

Jun.e .191'8 ;~'in.'ch8.rge-/ .Storage andT~a.f:B'ib:Depa:rtment. J3ureauof Aircraft
Productio~'LPromot-0d to' :'"~ie-:.:t.-'Colonel ,AirServiee • .A:ue,ust14,1918 •

. Nov. 19,1918.to'J\me30', 1919 -'.A~sistantExecutive,. :Bureau of AlrcraI~
Produ.ction, Wa.shington;DH).~' and then in. Qffide, :Director of Air Service , W'ash-
ingt6n,D.C.,du:ring'whicht1me, May24, 1919.i he r ecedved emergency promoti.qn
to Colonel, Air Serv:i.:ce." .' . . .. '... ' .

July,1919,<to :Ocit'ob~I\ 1920, Ex:ecu.tive.~Ait''Corps, ryashington, D.C., a.ri~
C1".airn:il.n,U.S .ClaimsJ30ard, d'U:r!ng.which. tour (If duty he relinquished his wartime
rank of Colonel.and'. 'x-e~rted 1;O".his Reg,ularAtrny status of Major.

Attending the:Balloqn'Scn()ol atRossField,ialif., in 1921 and the Airship
School the followinu.:yea'!'; 'he re.ceivedinturn thet<ati'ng of Balloon Observer and
Ai'rship Pilot. He' lfon the lJational Elimination Free, :Balloon ltace at Milwaukee
in June, 1922, and, as a x:esu::I.:t,was the Ariny"entrant '1~ the,tnternational Balloon
Race at Geneva, Swi.tzel'land; j,.n August of that, year. '., '. " ..

In 1922 he 'was: JJ:1re'6to!',of Aircraft.' Production' inWashingt.on. In 1924 he
graduated from :theC\riE3-y'~arc6urse at the Advali'ced :Flying School, 'Kel;LyField,
receiving the ratingCf':.tii!''piaJ1De Pilot.Severa~~yearei' late! ,1J.~wasra.ted as
Aerial Observer. ...'.:{/ .., . . . . .

In 192.4 hp was: :EXeeut':lve Officer at Langley'Fie).<L, 1a_, laterii1 that rear
becoming the Comma:nding-;Ofi'iccl:-of that post and tha:, CommandAntof the Air Corps
'l'actica.l Scb,ool whic:n,wa.s.:thE?l'iiocatedths:re" After'twQ ye.ars in this post • 'ho
entered the Ta.cti~l- Schooi:'a.s'.~tu.dent. graduat:tng:1'n1927. His next school
tour was at the OOl!lllUmd:ahd:Qen~ralStaff .Seho'ol' at"FortLeav~nworth. Kansas,
from which he. gradUated,:1n';;19~a~ being reta1ned'~as" a iIiemberoi the faculty there.

t
In J'an'U.a.:rY,1939~he !j:ece-;tved'h:t'$ promotion to Lieut.-Colonel. In addition
o th~ ,fau~ aer?na;u:t?,1<:a1ratingshe"~o:}.dst. General Westover was awarded the Dis-

tingIU.sb.ed .Serv'l.ce'Meo.a.l for meritortous wa.rti~ service.
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l\E\V FOG-LANDINGSYSTEMINSTATrI:Hro')..T MA.TERIEL DIVISION.

- ',' ,: ' ~.~"
Two yea~s'ago,Lieut. J~esH .DooliHl:~\ U.S• .A:rmy .:A-irOorps, workiIlg ,

with thS Gu,.ggeIiheimFund forbne rromotion,q1 Aeronautics, demonstrated the 'pos-
sibility of bringing an airplane safely doy~on a. landing field in dense fog.
The coc.k,pit of his plane was .hcoded , hiss,01e dependence being placed upon his
instruments. He was "Land.ing blind. fl COIJc~udinghis repor t upon his feat at
the time,Lieut. Doolittle said: flAlthoug!i/the results of these tests showed
conclusively that it is possible to land by instrument alone, the procedure is
still in a highly experimental state'and it now remains for some interested .
agency tQ contdrme the tcstlll a..d develop this or some improved process to a
point where it is cornmercially applicable. It

Since the World War, the 1~teriel Division of the Army Air Corps, which co-
operated with Lieut. Doolittle in. these tests, h8.d been an interested agency in
the develOl:mtentof instruments and equipment to make avigation practicable ,in
fog and bad weather. ,The radio beacon is an example of one of its commercially
applicable projects. In the past few years it has placed special stress on by
far the most difficult phase of the pro blem-blind landing. It is quite natural,
therefore ,tha,t the Materiel Division should be the seat of the first exper Imen-
tation in thi"s country ~7ith a, nc.," system for the solvine of blind landing prob-
lems which holds more than the usual amount of interest and promise.

Conceived originally by Societe Industriel1e des Procedes Loth of France
an4 :jal.ownas a system of energized cables for landing ,aircraft in fog, two in-
stal1ations were made by the Air Corps, with the American Lo~h Corporation co-
operating, at Patterson Field, Dayton" Ohio, in May, 1931. Flight tests by .Air
Corps pilots carried out over these cables were the first ever made in any
country for any installation of this kind.

The installations consist ofa series of cables laid in concentric circles
beneath the surface of the airdrome and energized by low frequency currents.
Through the electric currents a magnetic field is established within a definite
radius .of the airdrome, extending .five miles from the center. The pilot upon

,entering this rpagneti~field with gr ound, horizon, and sky shut off ~fromview,
JJlaYbe informed by a combination of distinctive audible and visual sigria1s,first,
whe.nhe is .in the vicinity of the airdrome and the direction to its center;
second, when he has crossed the boundary of the landin;~ field; third, when he
has come above the landing area; and fourth, when he has descended sufficiently
low over that area to .level off and land. That is, as far as five miles from .
the center of the airdrome he will pick up in his earphones a distinctive dash-
dot-dot signal (Morse lette~ r). ~lis will inform him that he is within the
vicinity of the airdrome but outside the limits of its boundary lines. At the
same time, should he be headed toward the center of the airdrome, an indicator
needle placed on an inst~ent board dial will point to zero, whil~ should he be
headed to the le.ft or right of it, the needle will f1wlngto an "L" or "R". read-
ing. Keeping the needle on the zero reading will bring him toward the center of
the airdrome from any direction of a~proach. Shortly he crosses the boundary
line. The signal in the ear.phone changes. to an uninterrupted dash sound quite
different from the one he has previousl;{ heard. A dot-dot-dash signal (Morse tr)

. indicates that he has crossed. t:1C field boundary and is within the field, a~~
pr9aching the landing zonee Crossing the boundary of the field he has nosed' dow
c;raduallY. As he comes within the area in whi'ch he should level off for landing,
'!ihesig:.1BJ,again changes, featuring a sharp "dot-dotll (Morse I) which becomes
s~rPer as he nears the ground. Hearing this he knows it :j.s time to pq.l1 slowly

. back on the stick for contact with tlle ground. These indications are clear, dis-
tinctive and unmistakable as :?icked up in the ear-phones and may be, heard to a
height of 3,000 feet. .

Of the two installations in operation at Patterson Field, one is a working
miniature of the com;?lete system, 1/50 of the full size. It hasprovedmost use-
ful for demonstration and experimental pnrposes. JUst as in wind tunnel practice,
great amounts of money have been saved by performing experiments, on small-si'zed

."models,' so this ,miniature will permit of the study of Inodifications and exper-i.-
mental changes at small cost. A small ear or airplane equipped for the reception
o~ signals is moved around one inst~llation for eXFloringthe eloctrical pattern
in space., The full-size installation is at present but partially complete. It
consists of the two outside cables enclosing an area 3,000 feet in diameter. The
distanc.e between the two cable'S is 150 feet. !Lbecables, necessary to energize
the leveling, and l~nd~g s:u.rface oftJ;:lefield,a:reexpect~d,to,be laid, later •
From indications' obtainable ',"'1t::the oiit.s,ide cables; t~.pi1Qt'isiIif()riae.d qf his
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approach to thefi~lct" 'o_~i~iAi~.ctiori:\~o7"';b~oenteri. ena;:i'b)1ecro8sing of the
boundary line into the field. Manysuccessful tests have been flom with thia
e qni:pment ~ and Materi:$l'l;l"rl ~!;~,(Ptpil(;Y,ii13'''bav-e.eVinced'great.1nterestini t.

A1thOugh andi ble:;~igruusin aircraft usually aresuggesti veof radio, the
system under' discussion is purelyelectro--ma.gnetib in nature, la.clting the need
of the de'iicate'adjustments necessary' for radio and possessing a.ll.the advan-
tagesbf' the ruggedness 'of construCtionpossibl~with }welyclectrieal install~.
tioi!s';,. The cables are energized by means of an: alternating current a.tan a.udio

.. freguencybetween 50b and 3000 cycles per se cond, The current generated'''pa;sses
.. thro1ii;h"balancing units and' keying devices ,then is fed through the cables. the

varia:Hons of current and keying giving the changes in signal described •. Recap-
.tionin the air1)lane is obbe.Lnc d -..y means of two loops mounted on the' a1rcrtU't
tbi-oUgrlwhich current from the magnetic fi6::'<1pa.$s'es. ~e current thus set up
~nthe loops is ~plified by means of an ordinary audio ~plifier and tr.ansmitted
to the earphones and visual' indicator. Ohe loop is placed in a horizontal posi-
tion in the airplane, giVing the audio signals. the other is placed vertically
along the longitudinal axis and gives the directional visual indicatiOrii Th'e vis-
ual indication results' from the fact that when the 11lane is flying toward the
center 'of the circles the vertical loop is' parailel- to the lines:~Of ~g;netic
force and no current is set up. When.the plane heads away from the '~ntertma.g-
netic iines of force will cut the surface of the loop and cur-rent will' be induced.

If the pilot.: wears a standard radio helmet, the thrcn"ing' 'ofa 'switch as he
nears his destination will cause the' transfer from cross-country radio to landing
Cable rece~tion in the ear~hones. The systero is si~ple from the point of view of
operation and rnaintenance, and due to the low'frequency,static and iGnition noises
wh.i~ ?re inimical to radio are not problems of electro7magnetic ,installati~ns.
. , Should' then~w system'continueto' hold its pi-esent promise through the tests

. and further develoPment planned by the Air Corps. a solution of one of': the most
se;r~oUs probl'ems of' :the air, that"of f'lyitig and landing under low visibility con-
d:l:'tiioil.s:ma.Yzles'(ilt~:~.'solution~na:t ~y'be ap::>lioable .to the general a.irdrome

. and' 1?racticable 'f'or"thc' i.1.f 0 0;:' '0:lE~generai aircraft pilot. '. . .
. Recently the'~iaiaon Committee ~nASro~autical Radio Research held a meet-
'1ng at Wright'F1el(1" at the 'invit~tio.n(jfthe 'Air Corps, . the members'witnessing a

. ~emonstration of thEiininidture andItll3.ldngflights over t.he full-scale instalIa-.tion. .... :. ........ . .•.. ., . .

-600--':"
. ,/

., DAYTON TO WASHtNG'roN m 86 MINUTES

Flying in bi~~e:~'q~J,O:'=ti~:e ':"ile'~.high,on the wings of a 70-mile wi~d, Capt.
Reuben C. Moffat, ,lL'ir;: C'qrps. on J@~l 18t~q,flew from Wright Field, Diyton, 0.,
to ~llingFielc1 J.n, a'6. min;u.tes,.at .&.+1. average speed of 266 miles an hou:;-•. Capt•
Moffat bad to take 'oxygen' from a flask thJ;"O'u,gh9Utthe flight, which was.made to
test the power plant of a new Curtiss' P~6D A.rrny Pursuit plane. .uthough Captain
Moffat required but 86 minutest!') niai~ethe trip from'the time his wheels lett
Wright Field until they touched :Bolling, he took 20 minutes to climb to the
25,000-foot level at which the flight wasniade. The temperature there averaged
28 degrees belowz,ero Centigrade. ..... .

Captain Mbf;fatwas able to locate ~Washinf;tonwhile over the:Blue. Ridge
Mountains andb'egan.dr.op]jitlg from his fJ~&-tilileheight while still 50 m11ess.way.
His 'Plane. just. fla;~?t~d for A:rmy Pul.'Stl1 two'rk, is powered with a 660-horsepoW6r
liquid-cooled' engine. 'driving a geared three~~iaded propeller. The engine is
highly supe~,<ma._r~~d. :.f()~ ...altit~de fly.i.~~...o~.. ..' "" .... I ..'

. , .' -'--0 0--- . ~ _____

., '." . ~ODDROPP~ FROM BOMBEllS.TO SHIVERING INDIANS . V'I .
Six '~Bomb:illg' planes'. fromMaJ.'chFi~ldl 'Calif. took the air January 17th

on...a msdon 'bfmercy to S]icwbcmndNavaj'o' Ind:wmsinthe district of Winslow,
Ar~ZO:tlB. ..., By noonj-.10,800 ~'\Qi'1:dsQ'frat'ions .had been dropped at wi~ly separa.ted
polnts and thewq+~ '.qont111'1l;;;~.,The~1 and .shive ring red men ~4.;Jea.g&rlY
to eachspo.t .tue.instant the .bundles .of. .proyisions struck the snow-co'!6l'ed~h.
The.parcels .~ere.. torn open with ~a.ven~U:s.ha.ste and their contents dis t(ribu.ted..
Eaoh pla.necarri.ed 900 pounds of'food, divided into teli' bu.ndles of equal weight.
thepa.Cka.ges .containing beans, fIO't1;I'>,s'U~ti.'sal tporlt and dried frui t~

. 'It Was.st~edtha.t deli~:ry ofaddlt1orial' su.pplies.would be slOVlera6t.be
. mo..r..e l.'emo~e;:'8,e. t~l ern.. en t..$ wer..e ~iS ..i t. ~d:.•............'1'h6.. :.d, el:iv..ew o£ fOOd '.o..n. Jan'" 17..tb..,~.~~•.O1Ved

.~. ;ca. Ji ..f~.;l,~..<~, s'.J,.~.<.;w.. ~Ch ,1I.di,s.t1:ess.:~..,1A~ ..~..; ~.. ,r.e c;1es~.gna'".te.d ".ver '..,.,.th;e •...;~ee~t ~~n, .~~~~nbls~cQndueted$1l. . .Ilf;.food.lt >!J'oonbeoamellIafnth8.tthe
~.'tlttist . e w:aP'P~ in manl tnt .ssee of heavy paper andbur1a.p. ..' /)
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COLONELAIm~.A.SSuUDCOMMAND OF MARCHt!XW

"With the arrival of Lieut.-Colonel Henry It • .A.rnoldand family at March
Field,Riverside, Calif., we find the CommandingOfficer's quarters once roo~e
oCCllpied and the driver's seat in Headquarters'wellfilled," says the News
Letter Corres)ondent. liThe \7011 knownArnoldsniile has beamed downupon 'many
old acquaintances, as well as a large numbe r of new ones. 'A rece;:>tion, dinner,
and dance held in the Officers' Club ill honor ,of Colonel and Mrs. Arnold sue...
eassfully opened up the winter season of local entertainment."

,Major Carl Spatz, who was succeeded by Colonel Arnold as Post Comma,nder,
has act! vely taken over commandof the Firs t :BombardmentWing and is welding
into shape the neWly organized 7th BombardmentGroup and 17th Purs-Llit Grou'P.
" Both, Groupe are steadily increasing their quota of airplanes and equip-
mentby ferryinG; the 7th BombardmentGroup,commanded by Major Joseph T.
McNarney, drawing its l::tla..'1eGf ...on Langley Field, Va., and thel7th Pursuit
Group, commandedby Captain F. O'D. Hunter, from the Boeing Aircraft Companyin
Seattle~ Washington.

The training of these Groups has been somewhat hampered by lack of equi);l-
ment, but very satisfactory results are being obtained with the airplanes on
hand. No loss of flying days has been caused by weather conditions, although
plenty of cold weather was eX'Perienced, including light snow - which, of
course, is very unusual for March Field and Southern California.

---000--

RELEA.SINGDEVIC']; FOR GIANT1 CHUTEI

j
TWO. OFFICERSDIE IN CRASHOF BOMBER

, Major E. L.Hoffman; in charge of the Parachute Branch, Materiel Division,
,Wright Field, reports the development of a qu.ickreleasing device by which,
when he is running drop tests on the aO-foot triangular parachute with weight,
the weight upon striking the ground automatically releases' the parachute which
collapses immediately without dragging. Since the fabric of the SO-foot 'chu.te
is 'liable to injury in 'being dragged, and sin'ce any mere manor group of men
Whotried to stop it by eat ching at 'the shroud lines were liable to injury
also, some such'devicewas cc~oidered highly necessary.

The device is a simple pole arrangement which extends through the bottom
of the weight, end upon striking the ground is 1'Ilshed up through the weight,
releasing a pin which holds the parachute. In a former test, MAjorHoffman
and his automobile had to be untangled from the s~rc~d lines of the giant 'chute
as from a web.

In: the last test, the parachute; greatly strengthened'in design, withstood
a drop with a l400-poundweight susl~nded, fo~ the first time without the
slightest eVJidence of failure. Further tests are planned in \7h10ha delayed.
opening with the 14C'0-l'ound i7ei:~ht will be made. This will produce the greatest
sho.ck ever attempted on any parachute known.

,:,"--000..,.--

There have been some fatal aiI'"'plane accidents in the Philippines since
Air Corps units have been stationed in these Islands,but. it is gratifying to
note, they have been few and. .far apart .. January 14th, however, was one of
those Unlucky days,and the crash of an Army Bomberproved fatal to 1st Lieut .•
RaymondZettel and 2nd Lieut. Elmer t.. Mega.ire.

At 5:30 in the morning, Lieut. Zettel was piloting a B-3A Bomberduring
the course -of the Philippine Department maneuvers, with Lieut. Meguire and
three enliSted men as passengers. Whenabout three mUes north of Malabon,
Riza.l, P.I., the right motor ceased functioning and the heavy: Bomber landed in
amu.d bank. Fate was kind, we .are glad to say, to the three 'enlisted'men-
Staff Sgt. Albert' No rich, COI'"'poralsWilliam B. Plockrnan and James G. Lambert.
who were'sliGhtlyinjured. The fact .that the two o'fficers lo~t their lives
through. drowning leadf;'! to the belief that it was jt:.st one of those strokes of
mlsfortunethat the mali"-mctic::ingof one of the motors occurred at a time
'whenthe Plane was flying over a loca.lit.y d.evoid ofasafe landing spot •
. .:', Lieut. Zettel was bO.rnat, West. Branch~ Mich. , March6.;is94. .A.fte,r gradu-
ating from~.?ionCollegeand attending't,heUni ver&it1 of Detro! t for ,:two
y&a.rs, heenli!Jted as e.nying cade.t .(il"iV&t'e I lstClass, Aviation SecjtioI1t
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Signal Enlisted Reserve Oorps) on November15,1917, and was called tOf!.ctive
duty on December29th of that year, being sent to the ground school at the
School of Military Aeronautics, Austin, Te~s. Upon the completion of his
ground training at Austin, he learned to fly at Call Field, Wichita, Texas.
and Wilbur Wright Field, DaJ'CCll, Ohio. He was then ordered to duty overseas
and received advanced Pursuit training at the Training Cent8t at Issoudun,
France. La~er he served with the An1Wof Occupation in Germany from January
to July, 1919.

Following his return to the United States, Lie'~t. Zettel saw duty on the
Mexican :Border with the famed Border Fatrol, and later served a year in the
Infantry. He subsequently transferred back to' the Air Corps, taking a refresh-
er course in flying in 1922. After service with the 3rd AttaCk Group, when it
was at Kelly Field, Texas, he served four years as Chief of the A~llent Branch,
Engineering E:cj?erimen".:alSacticn c.t McCookField and at Wright Field, Dayton,
Ohio, baing transferred to duty in the Philj:);?~.nes in June. 1930.

Lieut. Zettel had about 2500 hours in the air and held the ratings of
:Pilot and Observer. His home townwas given as West :Branch, Mich. He is sur-
vived by his wife and two children, a boy qf eleven and a girl of four years
of ,age.'

The Air Corps was not afforded much of an nl);)Ortunity to becme acquainted
with Lieut. Maguire, since he was only a bona fide memberof this branch of
the service since December 22, 1931. The deceased young officer was born in
Ohio, June 4, 1905. He graduated from Portal, N.D., High School in 1922.
He enlisted in'the.'.A.rmy Jao."lUary25, 1926~ @ld served as a member('If the'Signal
Corps Detacbment','until June, 30th of that 'year, when he was appc Lnt ed a cadet,'
at the United states Military Academy. After his graduation, four years later,
he was commissioned a 2nd Lieutenant in the Signal Corps~ He was detailed to '
the Air' Cor~s for flying training, and gradUated from the Advanced Flying
School, Kelly 'Field, Te:xas, ,October 10,1931. Immediately thereafter he was
assigned to duty in the P~lippines

':'--000---

Serving with the AirCor)sat the present time are eight officers who, by
virtue of having achieved five ormo~e victories in aerial combat duringth~
World War, carry the unofficial, designation of "Ace. II The"leading lI.A.cell':rtow
in active service is Lieut. John S. Griffith, a memberof the First Pursuit
Group at SQlfridge Field, Mt. Clemens, lfich., who is credited with nine
victories.. Due to the fact that Lieut. Griffith's service during the war was
with the British Royal Air Force, he was not listed among the American "Aces."

Captain Frank O'~. 3unter is~redited with eight victories; Captain Arthur
E. Easterbrook and 1st Lieut. 1~rtinus S~ent0th with six eaCh; Captains Clayton
L. Bissell, Harold H. George, 'James .A. Healy and Victor H. strahm with five each,

Officers still in the ~ervice wlioare credited with four victories are
Captain Russell L. Maughanand 1st Lieut. Leo H. Dawson. The unfortunate death
in an airplane crash on July 15, 1930, of Ca']tain Frank B. Tyndall, removed him
from this little group.;,

.I'Jajor Oar'I, Spatz, Captains Christopher W; Ford and ThomasM. Jervey are
credited with three vi ct ci-Le s ea cn, The last named officer is a menber of the
Ordnance Department ,b\lt is on duty with the Air- Corps as Ordnance Officer at
Kelly Field, Texas. .. ,

Officers credited with two victories each are Majors John F. Curry, John
N. Reynolds, Captains Benjamin F. Giles, George C. Kenney, Edward M. Morris,
Victor Parks, Jr., and 1st ~i81lt~ ReUben,,D. Biggs. Ca11tainParks holds a com-
mission in the Chemical Warfare Service.

Only four- officers now~erving with the Air Corps are credited with one
victory each, viz: MajOtSlJaxwell Kirby, Asa N. Duncan, Captains Edward C.Black
and George L. Usher. . ,'. . , . ' . '

St~d.oned at Randolph Fi~idtTeXas , are' Cap~ains 'Ford, Gi'les, HealY and
Lieut~ Biggs; at March Fi..::C:, C:11if., Major SlJatz; Capt. Hunter and Lieut.'
~wson; in the :Philipp~nes,. Captains Eal;lterbrook, Bl.ack. and ,Maughan; in. Panama.
Captai:nGeorge;inHawaii, Major Kirby; at Langley Field, Va., Captains Kenney
and Usher,~at Maxwell Field, ".A+a., Major Ctu'ry and Capt. Strahm; at Fort Sill,
Okla., ¥aJor ReYnolds;' at]'qr~CTockett,' Te:xas,C(l-pL)iorris; at Selfridge Field,
Li~t. q.riffi th;a.t ll't • Leavenworth, Kiimsas, capt'.' Biseell; on staff duty in
Wa;shing'ton-,D.O., MaJor l),mcan and Lieu.t. Stenseth.
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'ilie 113th Observation Squad~onhasjust completed a very sucqe~.sful y~ar
in flying. 'The total hours for ,the squadron is abou~ 5,000 for the year~ Ltd
H.H.Ma.xwell,pho,tobTa'l")hicoffice~, was high nJal1,with365 hours; Lt,. Matt,q~"

',Carpenter', C'-perationsoff.icer,TJalS -second with 335 hou.rs .,Maj(jr" ;a.,.F.'"l'~~oi\
conunanding officer, and Lt.,l~.E; :BrOWll ran a close race forth1rq"place',Vr.ith:
'215 and ,220 hours,:.respectivelY. , ',', ' " " ,':, ' " ."

ihe'Squadron is becoming very.fpnd ~f. our new Instructpr,:Cai:)'ta.tn 'G\1~'d~,ra,
recently of Panama. Lt. Sidney stout fromthfl ,R~s~rve.,S.qo.adronat Schoen, ': '
Field, has been commissioned in the Guard. " '" " ..','

Major TaYlor is becoming ~1 expert at interior decorations, for he has
personally superv4.sed"the re de'corat ine; ,of the': administJ;'ative offices and club
rooms, and the results s?eak for themselves of his ability to make the greatest

, improvements' with the least cost • " " " , '
Keei?in mind tha,tll1di811:a.oblis 1athe ere aeroada of' America and make Stout

Field one of ;your stops "7hen"o;i a cross-country\l.;' ' , ' "
, , (",":.; ,~

,,'. :'~ '"\-~ " . , /" ~.--> --:-".~

'10'1_ " ') } __ ') \" ., __ I') ~ 1=1. . '"\- -- ~~ \o ...-. ::::~ ~~ , , .

~/iW\ ~~ RJ~~l III " II~im-Il~ThJ,,~,~
Recently, at about one orclock iilthe rnorning, a Bombing ?lane belon~ing to

the 49th Squadron, was discovered afire. The :i?lane with two' others was ,:parked
for the 11ic;ht between two hangars .. 'Before'the' fire atarm could be responded to
or any emergency measures token, 'the')iane h~dset:i.ts two companfons ablaze and
in the hir;J.1wind nothing could be .done to savetliem.The Fire De-partment,how-
ever, managed topreveI).t ~heflames from s~~eading to the nearby hangal"s~:'No
cause for the fire could be found. The 'r~dio' installat:tdnwas checked 'back end
given&. "clear bill, II' so that any other probable causes had to be classed as
theory. A gl'eatmanycivilian workmenhave peen enrgloyed on constructi:onwork
at Langley field, and, the possibilitye'xiet$ that one iof them may have secreted;;
himself within the big, fuselage 'to sieep' fu1.d,hern8.;>rhavelit 8. cigarette. and set
the plane on fire., Another tbeo.rYtgas t¥ta.' ,passing 'motorist rna::! have thr~wn a
cigarette butt out and: the wind ca1,"ried ,it to ,the ?lane. The cause of the 'fire
will probably remain' a mystE;iry. " ,
,. ~e 49th has ~d ba,dlllC:: from fires Q..u.ring'th~past'yea.r. Some of this
Squadront s planes caught fire in ',a.hallga.~' severaf 'mQnthsago. " '.', ::~
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OItCGI1U.L "JtGGsI~J?ROJ?OSED'FORiittc'$~tt! ..~,.",.
" . " " .'. .. "', .!.,',;.;..:.:':- .

'i ' "lVrr; .Jiggs, " wl~ofor f~rteen.yeiir~:l1aB'fa1thfully.
'Ii\ __" identified the 11tl'l :Bombardment sq1iad.rori.':byhis persis-

~ ~l.£:, .: ," t~nt;'presen~e on. it~. ahips, rece1v~'~ ri'ew'lease. on.
~ri..... <:> ., l~fe,when hJ.s orJ.ginator, GeorgeMcMaiJ.'ll~'~~fcom:1.Ci'

t', 'flt f.:if::;,.... strip f~e~ a:e\'l ~. or1g~naJ,-.'for)h~'Squad:t~n.'; I,ID;le
{ ~;~~ '" paJ.ntJ.ng wa~'\Ulve}l.ed at'i,'a :p~ty at. the ~fk

l+~<~,}:.,.:,.:,.~-. ?ersl. 'Club the day it arrive'dat :Ro~kwellF~eld.
}'t!!f!:i\¥~'Jwe: i ~.; If ~l:rprov:ed by' t~e' War Department , it will be

J',' ~~.:;;~~.~. . -. addp'ted.'a.s the cffi~cial insignia. to replace t~~
.k~"'~' r old one. .... . .s:

, ~"""'~~!;.:;';"" . The evolution of tr.J !'..."'iggs" insignia has been In-
.... ~;_....,~.'I teresting. .~e.nJiggsll submitte<J,. by Privates Larsen
. , . and Green, and ad'd;,)ted at Maulan ,France, in 1917, was

»: a com1?arat.iV:~lYslender. fellow C?f serious mien and war-
like expres.sion,. but the latest insignia. depicts a more rotund .~t'Jiggsrr with a
r~ckless ~4 aarefro('j atti bdc I . ,.:. thcro.gh the omnipresent bomb is as mch in '.' ."
evidence as ever. .

---000---

EXPERTS - .A.IiL OF THEM~ ~......' .: ~ I , ~

'.' . .sccreRank 'Name

llIna.pn1Ucbas the past. ~everal isSUes of' the Neus Let'te'~ have' carried gun-
nery and bombing scores of various tactical uni ts,lI write:S the News':Lett~rcor-
respondent at Ma.r$.Fie.1Q.",.~Cl.li:e., ".the 11th )3onibardment S'qu.adron takes co@z'ame
of the old Ja1?a.--:.ese .provei.:p,. 1.. e. ,ano.. to. wit: 'IHe that ~o'oteth not. his own horn,
that horn is not tooted.' II He' then goes onto li's't the :t'fnalscor6's of'.the'l'6-"
officers and one enlisted pilot of that Squadroriobtaine:a; during the r'ecor;d" .':
course in bombing,. viz: ..' , .;" .....'

'.'j" ...•.

',.:' ..

II'
" .

II

""II
"
"
"
II

II

"II

ExPert,
II '.. ,..

"II
II .

: ,;

.2nd Lt .,~i1\Reserve' .1947'
2nd Lt,.. ,A.~r Cor-ps1935

.2nd Lt. Air.Corps 1929.
1st Lt •. Air Cor'psi9~5
2;1':' ~';.: Air Corp!3: .. 1912
2nd Lt. Air Reserve ~,:~905'

. 2119.Lt .Ai.r Reserve.' ; : ~$,QO
2~<i Lt;, Air CO;rPs. ;;T' 18~~

Jr. 1st Lt • .Air CQrp.s ' .....~l8.:"1
2nd Lt. Air Cor-ps 1883
2nd; Lt;'• .A.ir'C0l"l)s., . 1873 ..
2nd Lt. Air Corps ,,' 1859

,2nd Lt.,.A.irCorps 18~O.
1s ~ :~. ~_t ,:"1 Corps iS36
MasterSergAant -.' 1822

J. 2nd Lt ...,A.:j.rReserve ,1752,
2nd Lt.' Air Corps ' '1679

:Munson, Russell W.
Mills i JohnS'.
Lyon, Donald R.
Snavely, :Ralph A.
13u.nlter;."Howard G.
Thornton, Rubbis M.
mackbu.rn,Harold F.
Bowman, Harold W.
Scott, William L. ,
Watkins, Keene
Parker, Lewis R.
Wetzel, Emery S.
Hoyle', Gerald
Howard, Charles H.
Wells, Leslie L ..
Ot.J):l,niels, Wallace
Ronin, James A.

, Average score - 1869.7 ":,' ','
': -~oOo--';'

ORGAlTIZfl.TIONO~ FLIGHT"E":, 16th OBSERVATION SQUADRON
: • . ~ r;',

November 4:~ 1931, Witnessed. the de'pa.rture of the Sath Observation Squadron
for Brooks Field, San .A.nto;ni-o,'Texas, leaVing the ne'Wl~(1rganized Flight HE",
16th Obs.3rvation Squadron,' to earryon' .the work for the field Artillery School.
lJhe follo'Wil1{;is the organization of the new flight: ,,'

Caj?tain Frank H•. PritChard ..... ; ~.. Commandih;-::; .
l'st Lieut. William L -. ;.=ti}~hfe :.Operations I Comrrr.micatiohs and Lia.ison.
2nd Lieut. Claire Str.o'h...• , . Engineering and' Phot-bgra:-phy
2nd Lieut. Douglas T. .Mit che~l. ~' Air Corps Supply.
22 eIl;1isted men from"flight "D'I\ 16th Observation ~Squadron., Ft. Riley, Kans.
3 enlisted melt from t~ 88th Ob'servatiQn Scr\'UidtOh.
-b new flight I with:'it;s eara' :e~rcely diy; ha.SPerformedthe i'ollol$)g m'rk
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It

35 If

and ferrying of a1r-

fOr the Fieid .Artillery School in the firs.t montbdLX1d~:'balf of its
Demonst1'8:~ionA;:rt111e:ryMj'qstments io' ~.. 35 min•

. A.rt~J;lery Ad.jt1.stmsJ:!.ts~., ~O II 30~, "
...Cooperation in .Field Exercises •.....••........• 15 If 30"

Or1entation ofStud.ents, F .A.s•................ 11 11 11 '

A:lita,ck.,temons;trations ..... " .................• 2 " 55 "
?b.Qtogr~phic Work.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. 2" 15"

,Tow1n~sleeves. for. In~antry AA fire, (Service
: f)'~$tof :Boyc:.-Grecn.t.:.. ;':-c:line Gun Sight) .••.•. ll II

'::... "Ni.gh£ ..Flying •... "......•• ~. . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . .• 2 If

, ',!Ih:Ls:,wQrk.is inaddi tion to the routi~'le test flights
craft and' per'sonnel.

eXistence:

".' :.

EXCI~~iT FOR ATTACKGROUP PERSONlm

The.riorther which 6W~'!Jt downupon Ge.lveston Island on SUnday, December 13,
~rnis~dthree membe~sof~the 6~th Service Squadron, 3rd AttaCk Group, with a
harrowing experience when tIle halyards on their szrall sailing boat broke with
the force of the wind while they were fishing off the north jetties.

The crew of the disabled craft consisted of Pvts. Spud MU~phy,Harold Guedel,
and Leo Taylor. In a short time they were well out in 'the Gulf with the wind
a.stern pu.shinf,; them along at a fast clip. Although somewhat expe rfenced with the
maneuvers of an A-3B, the trio were no match for the angry seas which had the
poor soldiers in a bad way. Seems as if it was a case where nature couldn't be
Mp;ied, and the crew became disabled •
. .' Just as they were prel::lS:ringto sing n Eeyond the Elue ~orizon,1f a pilot boat
cruising just in sight of. land carne to the rescue and obliginglY returned the
victims to te:rra cotta, or\ sUln',,)in'.

~1ree times last year ,ilots of the Third AttaCk Group answered calls for
assistance in finding lost hunters in' the vicinity of Galveston Bay. The latest
call for help was made Tuesday ,Decemberi'5th, and concerns a party of' sportsmen
who went duelc hunting on December lOth and have been missing since that time.

Lieuts. Walter L. Wheeler and Eric G. Danielson took off on Tuesday after-
,",,_,~~n to search for some trace of the men. Ther returned with word of havil1g

t , ',,:,'~~'ghted a boat ans\7orin:; the description of .the one used by the. missing meA.. No
l ••,_ - tr$c.e, however. was founo, of the hunters. Subsequent investi~ti()n revealed that

the boat dghted on Tuesday as belonging to another' -party of "Pttnters.
At the time the above was written! the News Lette'r Corl'~$:')ondent stated that

the search for the missing men is continuing des:?ite threa~~ping weather.
""".,-000.........

PURSUITERS 1'EST SONIC A1TI'ME.~Ed.\J

The 17th Pursuit Group, stationed at Ma,J;"chField. River.side, Calif., recent-,
ly conducted service tests on the ]rowning ~~chine Gun. Calibre. 30, M-2, and
the Sonic Altimeter, Type G-l. Th~ :BrowningMachine Gun. M-2, is lighter and
smaller than previous- models, and tests to date indicate that part failures are
practically eliminated.

The Sonic Al timeter is desi,;ned, to measure the distance between the airplane-
in which the instrument is installed and the ground. As the air)lane flies along,
a whistle is blown at intervals by this instrument. The l)11ot hears the whistle
as it is transmitted and then its echo as 'it is received. Sound travelsa."bout_
1,100 feet per second. A two-second interval between whistle and echo: indicates
(on a dial) that the airl:llane is 1100 feet above the ground, the s,ound of the
whistle reaching theg;-oundin one second and echoin,gback in another second.
l3elow 50 feet, the pilot J;"elies on his oral senses to "feel" the .nearnes s "Of' the
ground.by the closeness of the. whistle and its echo.

The servi~e tast is to determine the. reiative. accuracy of the Sonic Method
over the :Barometric Me;thodin obta.ining the exa.9t (tal)eline) distance b~tween
the airplane and the ground, and ~rticularly .ove~ hilly terrain.

. . -----oOo--!"" ... '".
Forty boys trom the, Autolhotive Trade 'SChool of Cincinnati vis-ited. the

¥ateriel Division, "Wr~ght!j,eld, ;recent.:l.y,an.d' evinced greatintere~t1n t~.
~. aetivit~es ,fe~tur~~tbe ~. s :bi.€ exper1menttY.aero~v.t1C$le~er~g
plan.t•
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NO PEA.CE FOR MB.. BURLEY
:By the News Letter Correr.pondent

When.as busy a man as the Secretary of War
goes afield these days, it 1s important that
every facility be provided for keeping him in
tou'Chwith offic1alWashincton, However, when
almost one hundred percent of hi, journeying
is by air, and when, as is often the case in

i Mr. Hurley's extensive travels by plane, his
desire to get to a destination in the short-
est pos,sible space of time invokes ma.Iiy 1,000-
mile ho?~non-sto~, special problems in co~
municat'ion are encountered.

For the greater l)art of a year now, the
high speed Ford ~ransport at Bolling Field,which
has been designated the Secretary's personal ship,

enabling two.;"waycommunication between his plane andhas carried radio equipment
ground stations.

Regulerly at l5-minute intervals during any flicht on which the Secretary
has been carried, cOlnmunication was estaQLished by radio with the nearest Army or
Department of Conunerce radio station. ~hu.s, any messages for Mr. Hurley radio-
ed from WAR, the War Del~rtment radio communication center in Washington,had
only a l5-minute wait, therefore, until they were relayed to the Secretaryts
plane in flight. Not satisfied with this near perfect service, however,:Solling
has sent the Secre,'v.:lry'r. :~Ol'J Jv,1Wright Field where a special Westinghouse radio-
phone transmitting and receiving unit of unusual power and range is being in~
stalled. This new installation will enable the plane to maintain direct radio
communication with WAR from any part of the United states either while in flight
or when <in the ground. Thus, :Bolling does ih bit tc serve Mr. Hurley. We
canlt help but wonder, though, if the Secrotary won't wish occasionally that the
darned radio was over-board, so that in 'all the war he might have a little peace.

It is not generally known that since taking office the Sec;retary.of War has
put in well over 1,000 hours in the air. His first trips nerc made in a. Curtiss
0-l3B. Later he used a J;'loC";c'. C\:-', and now the high-speed radie-eauipl'ed Ford is
carrying him oyer the nation's airways. No~ do all of his trips follow estab-
lished air routes. Lieut. Cousland, of :Salling Field, who 'has been the Secre-
tary's personal pilot nou for nearly two years, tells us tl1atfor a six-week
period during the past summer, in order to make a personal survey of the water-
ways of the United States, Ivfr. Hurley flew to the headwaters of practically
every creek in the United States. The ~ussissippi and its many tributaries,the
Columbia River System, the Great ~~s, and_other waterways seemingly without .
end, were flown over. Ins:?ection of out-of-the-way .A;rnry poat s which the Secre-
tary invariably mol~es via air, has also taken him over aerial byways from the
Atlantic to the Pacific and from the Qulf to Canada.

---000---
THE VERY LATr;ST n1' CRASH mUCKS

Officers assigned to the Office. of tho m1ief of the Air Corps in Washington
got their flying time at Bolling Field. "170 trust, however," says the lTews
Letter .CorrOS1)ondcnt, "that this has nothing to do with tho advent on the field
of anew and shiny red crash truck~which with all its glowing color is a very
efficient piece of E('..cbincr~r.

Mal1ned by a crew of three, it can travel at high speed over rOU[A sround to
the scene of a crash, and by means of a special foamite generator and yunlping
unft, spray fire suffo,eating foam in ruantities sufficient to extinguish in short
order even the most ambitious ga~oline blaze.

Hack saws, bolt clippers, acetylene cutting eerilipment..and a variety of
-grapplinG hooks, wrecking bars, etc., complete the truck's ..'bu:sinesslikeaccouter-
ments. Its debut at :Bollin€::,Field was marked by a }?ractical demonstration of
its efficiency when on a hurry call it traverse~ the length of the field at a
50-mile per hour cli:')to M:8 C:1cr~work of a very sat~sfa.ctory_fire fed by old
airplane wings,rubber tireJ, cracker boxes, gasoline soaked excelsior, ntUch
erigine oil, and other inducements towards a heal thy blaze.
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Contrary to popular belief, a ?~rsuit pl~ne landinG on the water doe~ not
sink at once. To determine how long such a plane may bc expected to float'after
~ forced landing at sea, a demonstration, under thesu?ervision of the Oommand-

. ing Officer of the 18th Composite'Wing, was recently conducted in the Ha'waiian
Depar~D1ent,d")lI'inc;the course of. which a p...l2:Bwas dropped into Fearl Harbor •.
It floated in the water twenty minutes while Lieut.. George F•. Tour,tellot, on
duty at Wheeler Field, performed experiments with 'rubber life rafts. . ..,.

Lieut. Tourtcl1ot deE1011EltI'~tcdthat life rafts may be launched quickly
either from the life raftcaI'.rier he has .invented for Pu.rsuit planes, or from a
carrier l')laced inside the fuselage. Theexl/orimcnts indicated that the raft may
be launched more quickly ~rom the carrier nhich1s attached to the upper wing,
but that either method is feasible. .

While per scnnol, looked on, Lieut .• Tourtellot ck~nonstrated how to launch the
.raft , and then rowed one-ashore. Tho plano showed no signs of sinking after 20
minutes in the water. It was suspended by a boom over the water and thrown into
the water from a heiGht of several feet. The plane was dne for major overhaul'
and, aside from damaged wings which had alread.y been condemned, the plane' :was'.
not injurec. by its pl:mG(;'-

Su.pplementingthe above data, which was aubmttbed by the Corres;?ondent of
the 18th Composite Wing, Fort Shafter, T.R., the following was submitted by the
News Letter Cor.res:)ondent~rom vVright Field, Dayton, Ohio:

.;"1iord has recently been rElyeived at the Materiel Division .of an interesting
. testHin' connection with: Service testing of li:fe rafts on F-12 airl)lanes conducb-

ed by. the 18th Composite WinGstationed at :B"ortShafter, ~;H. This ::ring hade . '
been;informod thattheyuQuld besup:,?lied with life rafts in sufficient number
for t~e equil1ment of each ~irVlaneintheir possession. No queation arose as to
the adaptability of this cqaii.Jmentto the Observation, Attack, 'and :Bombardment.
type~( 'but illformatio~had been receiyed from Selfridge F~cld that the P~12 types

"on landing in. the; water 1mmediateiy tuI'nedovel" on their backs and remafnod in
:thatpo$ition,-whichresulted.in c()nsiderable discus$ionas to the best location
Jor:carrying the .life raft -.on, such an airlJla.ne.. It, was finally decf.ded to test
a 'J;l-12 ~irplane in a normal water landilJ,g and 1earn ..:1.:1;8 floating characteristics.
. . !!he followiJ;l,g ,is quQted from the d,escription of tho . test: 'Theairplanc'
seleetodforthis c1.Emionstrat:tonwas one 'sehedu-led for overha"lll at the Hawa~ian
Air. Depot. All instruments and other accessories weroremove4, condemned:.wings
and a condemnedencine i:p3b'l1cd, the tank half-filled with gasoline and all
joints, .etc .; flushed with l:..~avyoil. The air}?lane was then slung from. a. derri-ck
at topnost sl'eed~;...and catalJUltedinto tho "I-vater.'

With the F-12 construction in mind, the Materie,l Divisio~1 at the request. of
th~,18th Wing, suggested-a design for a life raft container .for this.airplane in
which the turtle-back would be cut, the container ooingplaced underneath.

In the testtheF-12 dove nose on into the water, remaining in that }?osition
for about five minutes. Af~er being in the water about ten minutes, as the lower
wfng filled, the plane gTadually assumed a horizontal position. After about
twenty minutes, the plane ceased to sink, probably due to the wings and b1;toyancy
of the gasoline tank I'lhic.1 '<J :;-....t.half full, and floated in the horizontal -posi-
tion, right side up. The life raft nas tak0n out of the container, spread on the
to]? wing for filling and rowed to shore.

The results of the testin4i~atod tl18,t only when landed in shallon water, so
that the landing gear touched the bottom would tho P-l2 go over on its ,bacl~. If
landed normally',.in deep, comparatively smooth water, it would at first dive bo-

o neath the surface, thcn comeup in the floating position and remain so. Thus in-
advertently in a life raft test was information contrary to prevailing impres-
sions of the F-l2 airplane .v:ater .characteristicsgleaned. "

-~...oOo---
RET:;]AC~BLE LA.l'tDING. GEARS.1

A study is being made at the Vateriol Division, Wright Field, of retractable
landing gears to determine the best rotractingmechariism for low and high Wing
monoplanes. Study to include ~onGideration of stainless steel andcant'ilever
landing gears al:>plied to both monocoque and. frarile structures, compard.son of
weights, and estimate ofperforniance change.' .
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HAZARDOUS FE4'r, BY NONCOMMISSI01!ED'(}Jtri'ICER '. '. - ., " .. "".'. .,'

The hi sto ry of the .Air CO,r:ps,'botl1 in: ,Vlar '~~ during 'Peace' time, is re-plue
with incidelits who,.', 0:fi,i,'.r.,'1,',.c.id,men',"at great risk of life, performed hero~,Q
acts above and beyond the call of duty. The conduct of Sergeant Frank D. :r:!e!f'f,
2ndB9J.loon Company,.Fort Bragg, ~J.C.'. in making h~s. way on the outribGer' Qf an
airship during a violent storm i~'orderto start a refractory engine, is an out-
standing example of courage and devotion' t'o duty,' ",

The Airship TC 71, stationed at 'Langley Fieici, Va.., had been flown. to Pope
Field, Fort Bragg, U;C., and was secured to the moqring mast at that post.
Whenan airsl;.tj?!'s secured to a moo:r;'ing"mast,,"it is the practice, of course , to
have a crew aboard, and midnight' December,3rd, ,.. .4th;1\a:ppened to be the turn of
Lieut, John G. Salsman to t[l,ke cr '''and of the ship.

"There was a rat:1er hetJ,vy rai,n at that time,'t,Lieut. Salsman stated in his
report of the Lnci.dent • llAboard' as crew were myself, Technical Sergeant Merian,
Sergeant Richardson, f,ergeant lJeff and Private Henson. At about 1:00 a.m., the
wind started to freshen from the east"with no decrease in rain. At about 1:40
a.m., the wind'having further increased i~ velocity: and becoming g,us~y, ! de-
cided it would be better to fly out the storm., Accordingly, Private Henson was

,dispatchedtotele:;,ilione the o~ganization, and Technical Sergeant Merian left
the car to check on the i:noor:rig. . " '. ,

!lIt was bu.t ,a sho'rt t1l1e later that he called out that the ship had broken
its moorings. With only thr.ee men aboard, the ship was barely able to rise due:
to being heavy by the ''Coilstan:t rain. Sergeant Neff had the right motor going
a.lmost constcmtly, '.Afte'r Sergeant, Richardson and myself had taken our places on
altitud(3 and direction cont~61~ .re~1?ectivcly, I1OOA:ed'back and could not see
Sergeant Ueff.. ShortlY aft~t:w,ar(i, ,X saw a light out' on t:he left outri~ger and
aasumed that., he :was out there ~,Aimost ten minute's after :the breakaway, he came
in a:p.dreported that he had ;hadtrouble in startingt'he', left motor and had to
hand cral1kit'....' " .. . .

"Hehad todo'the'w'ork on"the'::\lnprote~ted .outr'igger with no 1?arachut~, it
being d.ifficu.lt to t,et cn~l~: c,:,tr1gger with a paracmrte attached, and the yvear-
ing of same would havehanrpered,him in his movements•. '(Wit1:l one motor only,. the.
ship. ;wasbeing carried"'ba:~k\vardand not under full' control). Sergeant iref! ,wit'h "
no orders.fromme;' grasped' th~seriousness of the situ:ation a.nd understood that. :
the starting of the left 'mot'o~was neceaeary-t o s ....va the ship;' He therefore
wen~ out in the rain"an'd wind'in a most precar toue position and worked under
most adverse condition's' whe~1a .sli1) would have been most disastrous.

"It is my'01111116nthat ,had Sergeant Neff not assumed the risk that he did,
the airship mostullQ.oubtedly would have continued to be driven, back over the,
reservation: and-woufd then :.)Csz~";,,~:r have been wrecked, with' injur,iesto the
crew ,and loss of government vro~erty. . '

liThe actions ofSer~ant Ifeff show a very hiGh standard of training and a
very ,high sense ofini tiative and duty. His actions at that time we~e'reSl)Oneible
undoubtedly for the protection, if not the saving of governmentpro]?ertyand
livesofthe'crew-. n'. <» .

---000---
..

DO OLD BOM:BS EXPLODE?
I

:..... -

1w.thority having been received to aXop t'wo 2',OOO-1)ounddemol,ition bombs, an
Ordnance demonstration test was .lecently conduc'tedvat: .'the M.a.ili It9,nge in the
Waianae Mountains, near Schofield.. :Barracks, HonolUlu, 'T.H. The 72I?-dand 73rd
BombardmentSquadrons of" Luke"Field carried Jut the, exercise,' in order to ascer-
tain whether bombs which.had.' been in storage 10 years would expl.cde, ~1o,25-1b.
bombs were droppedfroriJ. an altitude of 800 feet,' and from an' altitude of 0,000
feet there were dropped two 100..1b., tWQ30Q...lb. , ,four 600-1b. and two 2,000 lb.
bombs. .All bombs eXI)l:oded'~e~'ccptthe first 2,;000.-1b bcab , which was a dud. A
second attempt,with another:"2;000..1b. bomb., from"oS,OOOfeet, res;ul,te.4 in a low
~rder explosion. 'I:.1ecrv.s o o~~,the rnalful.1ctioniIigof these big bemp,sbas not yet
been determined by the Ordnance ~xl~rts.' .

:. Military and civilian pe~sorU'lel observed the demonstration f~oiri.the'.'rifle
range about half a mile, from the:ta-rget~'\ .'

-,;,~'oOo-..-
,The 18th Composite Wing, Fort Shafter, T.H., started the new year with four

enl~sted pilots on 'duty therewith, in addition to officer P.ilots. viz: Master
Sgts. ~rna.rd. Wallace, John L. WaugQ.,Arvin E. Miller and Staff Sgt, M.M.Beach;
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.A. &E OF HIGH~. .'
T.hefollowing letter was received by the Commending Officer,
Headquarters SqUadron,'R8ndolph Field, Texas. ABa matter '

. 'of propriety tbename and signature is omitted. ~s letter
is believed to be self-explanatory:

"M.S. City of Sen Franc"sco
December 7, 1931.

To: 'Captain Farl Tonkin, Head.quar1JersSquadron,
.Randolph Field, Texas.

sabject:Return to Military ~thorities.
From: A.W.O.L.from Sq. Sqd.r.
Aboard M. S. City of San Francisco off Coast of Mexico
near port of Manzanilla.

On or: about Se,ptember 16th while on pass I u.na.voidably absented 'm;rSelf'by
:beingoa;~ght out in the Gulf of Mexico near Galveston in a rOWboat. A 'rwn-
rq,nner' .r,escuedme from 'being drowned. A Coast Guard boat £!/lve chase and the
'r:um-runnert ran to sea as means of escape. Engine trouble developed and after
se~raldaysof drifting a Swedish copra 'tramp' bound for a Central .American
port, offered me aid to a lJOrt where a. north bound ship could be boarded. After
five days, aboard this Swedish,'tramp' I was pu.t "ashore at a sinal1 port in
Hon~ras that ~s,not a pprt anything other save a few coast wise boats. ,

~eto various diseases native.to the iand. it was impossible to stay along
the coast where it mi~t have been possible to board a ship bound for the States.
I ,headed. for the highlands but due to a revolution (these are quite re£,U1ar) I
laad, to, make a quick IIla.J,"ch for GU.atamala, the closest l:le.acef'ul country. Ie entered
Guatamalaafter mu,ch difficulty but due. 1io the, fact that I had' no letters or
,papers of identification, let alone a"pas~port',' I was.deported without a chance
to talk with the council. The Immigratio~ AUthorities thought I~e in from E1

'Salvador and there I wasreturneei.. In El 'Salvador I asked the council (.American
Oouncil) for aid and was refused eve~ reCfUe,~t, even that of statlona.-ry on which
to write to MilitarY.luJ.thorities in the States. . " . '"

I boa.rc1edth,e Ci'\iy of San Francisco at La Union. I ant bound for San
F:qm.oisco. The, Me,.sterof this ship bas sent two radiograms to the Commanding
~~r for verification that Iwasa soldier a~ that station~ at present the
att1iJwerto the first radiogram was'that the' simplecode'words COUld;not be de-
coded.. .An enswerto tho seoond radiogram bas not been received. '. If the answer

.to'the second radiogram io not received before this ship reachest;he Port of
Manzanilla I will be transferred to the Santa Catalina (same Company)and re-
~ed to El Salvador. From La Union E1 Salvador the only aid that I can pos-
sibly hope to obtain is from the Marine COmrnB.nderlocated in Managua ,Uicarague,
some 23 days by foot from La. Union. If I am returned to. El Sa;Lvador, which will
necessitate L1Y crossing the hostile line of S~dino and brother outlaws (the life
~f an .American is worthless on sight) I have one chance in a hundred of reaching
the Marine Commanderin Managua. .

Please radio the Santa Cata.lina if the second telegram Clf December 5th is
not answered by 8:00 A.M. PST, to ver7fY identit,Y.

, . . ,(Signed) II
.' '. -------..... 0----
. . ", . .

DISAl'PEARSAFTml'FROMOTION

, The ,20th :Pom'baro,mentSquadron, Langley Field, Va.., announced the st~ dis-
appe,arance ,recentlr'of a soldier, Privat~ George Hallis, who dropped from sight
a: few hou);!sa.t:te~ his promotion, to Acting Mess SerGeant. The service 'record of
t~is enlisted man showed.,14 years. service, with "Ex:cellent" 'discharges, and no
reason could be' discQve~d for his :leaving. . . ' , , '.

.Army officers areaccustpmed to seeing soldiers desert' ergo abs~nt follOWing
-,a reduction .Ln grade, but' for a soldier to leave upon 'promotio~ is something new.

. ---000--- ;~'::.... '."
" : ,Flight tests of three bomb ,s,igJits' sent tko 2nd' :Bo~bardment'Group, Langley
Field, Va., from the Materiel Division, WriGht 'Field;. about three months ago, were '
reoently completed. ~e sights were installed in planes and bombs"dropped, from
~ario'\lS altitudes to test the accu.racyand ease of operation of the differe-nt
-sights. Written reports on the work were compiled and forwarded to .bhe Mat~riel.Division.. - .' . . . . .. ..', . , ' .
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-; ,LOST .AND FOU1ilD
. :aYthe Langley Field Corres:JOndent

Gliding downfrom the midnight sky into .the li~ts' of his hOmea~d:~.
after havinG been checked off as "loet,ll 2nd Lie'at. Wycli;f:feE.Steele, )l6iih
:BombardmentSqiJ.adron, La.n£leyField, caused exclamations of surprise • joy
one night recently. Steele had been lost on a niGht flight. for four »ours when
he made his dramatic return. . ..

As part of the BombarmnenttraininG,night flirnts were being condUcted at
ten-mi~u.te tal~e-off intervals betweeu Langley Field, J~~estovm, SUrrey, Suffolk,
Newport Newsand back to Langley, e. fliGht taking ap~)roximately 50 minutes. On
this night flight, Liuut. S~e8:e, 'nth Lieut. H.G. Montgomery. Jr •• and two en-
listed men, took off at 6;50, and nothing was heard of him until five hours
later. ~1hel1the plane did not return after an hour had elapsed, questions began
to arise as to what had become of it. .A.:fteranother hour. officials of the air-
drome were plainly worried.

The possibility that the ])ilot had wandered off the course coeur red to
nearly everJone. because ex?erienced flyers know how easy it is to get lost at
night. As time passed and the plane did not return, it was feared a landing
had been made in a river or forest. Conditions were not particularly "uad for
ni6ht flyinG. There.was rain uD the Jrones River below Richmond. and fOG was
scattered around in patches, ~at the larcer stars still blillked overhead. and
the bI'OUlldvisi bili ty was only slightly 'below average. At about eleven 0 t clock.
it. was fiC,ured, that the gas supply of the 'Plane was ")ractically exhausted. if
the pilot was still flying. and prel~rations were made to close the baJl&ar.
Lieut. G.C. Jamison had sane over the cour-se with another Bomberand dropped
numerous flares over isolated areas in the hope of seeine Steele's plane if it
happened to be down. Bain, however, drove Jami~on back; after about 45 minutes,
and the search was abandoned for the night •

.Blt as the ha.'1fJir doors were being, closed and most of the watchers;h.ad gom
to their quarters, the lost l):1.anereturned. and the pilot reported that he had
been actually lost - and how! . Lieut. Steele said that 'while in the vicinity of
Suffolk (the Dismal Swamparea), he saw he was a .few minutes ahead of his
schedule and decided to fly around a :'.1ttle while before heading back to Lal1g1ey
Field. He felt he knew the count ry and the courne Jowell that he couldn't get
lost. After mal::inca few circles he saw what he' took to be .the flash of Langley
Field's beacon low on the horizon. '

Heading forthis.beacon, he ~iscovered to his surprise that the li&~tsof
such 10cali ties as :Torfolk, Portsmouth New'~)ortl-rewsand Hamptonhad disaIJpeared.
This experience. howcve r , \"0.0 not unheard of durihg these days and night a of
treacherous fogs, but the situation was most nncomf'or-tabke , WhenLieut. Steele
arrived at the beacon. however, he found it to be just a flashing light and .the
locality anything else but LaJ.1CleyField. .Aheadon the horizon flashed anothe.r
beacon and. thinkinG tl1at this One m~st be the Langley beacon, he headed for i~.
The same experience, however, arraited him there, and another beacon was coming
up on the horizon.

He now realized he was off the course and calculated he had gone too far
northwest. Setting a compass cou;rseback t"ward the southeast, he came upon a
body of water and folloTIed it for about two hours wit110ut seeing a sign of e.
landmark. Decidin:: to turn northward again, he picked up the beacon liGltsand,
recognizing them as night airways beacons, he started following them, keoping On
this course '~ltil he arrived at an emergency airways field south of the ?otomac
River at the town of HayneSVille, near Warsaw, 11.. He landed here, ascertained
his location, lJUmpedextra gas in the upper tanks of the plane and headed back
to Langley Field.

Here Steele adnd ts pulling a "bone r" for not tele1?honing to tangle;}' Field ..
He said he did not realize just how long it would take him to return to Langley
and thought he could return before a telePhone callcotil,d be put through the
country towns,at that late !~O',1r. ..

Aside from the error of not telephoning, many con1mentswere made by old ex-
-perienced l)ilots over the Good jud@uent and level headeclness shown by this young
pilot in the emergency. GettinG completely lost a.t night. following airways and
land:inc;inastrange field by flare, taldng off aGain and returning to the~10me
airdrome 'W~thout slightest injur'tJ to plane or personnel. is evidence of skill pro-
bablymu.ch' above averaee. Iooidentally • there is a.pi1ot whQwill. be ~. to
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SELF~IDGE~I1LDHARD HIT BY ACCIDDNTS

»Jthe Ne,s Letter Corres~ondellt

lose - ne~t time.
- The enlisted'passengers, Technical Sergeant Alfred :Bernier and ~:tivate H.L.
West, did not knoW' what the fliGht was all about until the landing ms made to
find location. They' thought they had happened to get in' a plane which was making
a whale of a long 11isht flight. ,

,Lieut. H.G. Montf1'Omery,Jr. ,co--pilot, said that this was his first night
flight around Langley Field and he was not '\'rorried the least bit, because he
was "lost" the first few minutes after tSki41G;off.

---000---

,"" /'
<--:-//

"rr/"' /
'-' /'

'.J.1heent'irepersonnel of the 1st :fursui t Group of Selfridge Field grieves,
the unfortunatea.nd untimely passiu[; of three of its members, 2nd Lieuts.
Lawrence W. Koons, Air Corps; Charles W. Wilson, Air Reserve, and Sergeant Walter

'W • Lauver, Air Corps,B,11 mem.bersof the 17th J:ursui t Squadron, which occurred in
8..."1. airplane accident on December 17, 1931, near NewBaltimore, Mich •.

The accident was the result of a collision between Lieut. Koons, piloting a
:BoeingP-12 airplane, and Lieut. Wilson, piloting a P'Il-3.A Training plane, in
which Serbeant Lauver was riding as a '};')assenger. A flight of six Pursuit planes
was engaged inattacl~ing a two-seater Observation plane represented by thePT-3A.
One attack, 'consisting of a timed element attack wibh . the leader' going underneath,
had been Successfully completed by the first element and it was on the first at-
tack of the second element, led by Lieut. Koons, that the crash occurred.
, A simple and ver:r effective ceremony was held at Selfridge Field on the

'morning of Decem.ber19th. A short ceremony was conducted by Rev• Schol1hase,
Chaplain, Reserve'Corps, and taps blown, While the entire cOD:ll'l'landof Selfridge
Field stood at salute totb.eir fallen comrades. A memorial fliGht from the 17th

, SquadXori which w8.splanned for that day \78.Scalled off on account of wea:ther•
.ROwever,ia formation of four planes, with a blank file, was flown over Ann .Arbor
on the ai'ternoonof Monday, December21st, when services were held for Lieut.
Wilson at his home. ,

The commandof Selfridge Field ~~dthe entire Air Corps has suffered irre-
,trie'V'ably by this loss. '

Adding to our Borrow of the fatal accident of Deceruberl7th, we nowhave
2nd Lieut. E.H. Bobbitt, Air Reserve, missinG. Lieut. Bobbitt del1aXted from
Selfridge Field,on the morning of December25th for his home at Hot Springs, Va.,
via Uniontown, Fa. He arrived at Uniontown and departed at 12:20 P.M. This was
the last seen of him or his ship. A:..1 eXhausting search was made by a fliGht of
six officers from Selfri~~e Field, Danlely, Captain~1l1is C. Wllitehead, 1st Lieuts.
Harlan T. McCormick,RaymondE. C>.llbertson, 2nd Lieuts. Thayer S. Olds, Bryant L.
13oatne:;.~anclCarl R. Feld.mnn. '

Manyfalsere})ortsreceived, from various .sources were checked and run downby
automobile when mId weather, fog and snow made fl;;~inG conditions impossible.
Airplanes from Bolling Field assisted in the search, but to date the plane or the
pilot has not been found.

Ed. Note: Wedgedin the cockpit of his wrecl~edplane, L~eut. E.H. Bobbitt
was fOllnd dead on one of the hic;hest ';?eaks of the Cheat Moul1tains, near Elldns,
West Va., on January 6th. M.S. Simmons, a farmer, and Carl Reefer, a trapper,
came upon the wreckage While traml)ing throuGh the hills in search of the missing
aviator, who disappeared on Christmas daY. The airplane apparently struck a tree
on :tools Knoband crashed, bottom down, in the bushes. The peak there rises
almost 4,000 feet. Three miles south Lieut. Bobbitt would have found a clearing
on which he could have landed - the only one in that l)B.rt of: the mounbadns ,

Funeral services for the departed Air Corps officer were held on Saturday,
Jexruary 9th, at .Arlington National Cemetery, Va, The pallbearers, all of them
on duty in the Office of the Chief of the Air Corps, Washington, were Captains
H. M. Elmendorf ,Edward E. Hildreth, L1euts. Evers Abbey, Wil,liam M. Lanagan,
Charles W. Sullivan and Elvin F. Maughan.

---000---
'nle 75th Se"ice Squadron, Wheeler Field, T.H., recently completed a .22

ea.liol'e pistol shootinG ga1lary -M.d, by the f.',T:Ou.nt Of, buS,iness done ; it Woul. d
Beemthat the gallery 1s Very pOplllar with the men of the 18th. Pursui t Group.
Somevery Good scores have been made', such as laying 10 shotfil in a one-inch '
bu.ll a-eye at 15 yards. ' .
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Just a few inteJ:est1ng~1gh~s on the recent~vers,wbe".e~:rithe 18th
Pu.rimit Group-,Whee.le:pFie'ld,T~B •• patt:1.cipe,ted,'may give onesqsneldea wh¥
preparati()n'1sparar.naunt p:fior to all major ,engagements.. . ..:. . '.,

, The ent ir.e Gr9Ufp'went. on t~ea1ert at 6': 00 :p.m.on Wednesdal an.' ~ma1ned
as. such U1l:tif.6 :OOa.m.,ou' F1'tda.y. lhring the entire 36 hQJP's. ~l.ld:epe.rtment.
on' the fieldf~,ctioned in a: very efficient manner. All ~:rficer and "enlisted
personnel.re1;llainedon the field thr~out the alert period, with the exception
of oneofficElir who was on temporary duty 'at JWing Headquarte~s at Fort S~fter.
Pilots bunked in the hangars near their airplanes.

At. 2:04 a.m. ~ Thursday, a ca.ll-to-e.rms was sounded. and at 2:14 a.m., all
pi,lot.s were ~n. their ships with motors wann.d up and in position to take of,f,. At
2:13' .a.m. the same day, a :P-12Bairplane from the l~th Pur sui t S~on. was de-

. livered to the 75th Service Squadron for mo~or..change.. The change, inclu~g
running time on the ground, was completed at"4:.45 a.m•.. R~quest was nil3.de' fQl' the
field to be lighted and the ai~lane was flight-tested tor 15 minntes. ~.plane
was turned back; to the, 19th SquAdron, ready 'for flight, ,.~ter an':~la~sed:time of
2 hours and 52 minutes. The 75th believes this to be a l."ecord f4)rmotor' ehB.nge
and. test, particularly in view 'of the fact that it 'was;;8£complis~ciat n~~t.

A crash was simulated on the field during the ni~t. '.The crash".cI'e~:was
notified, and the "crashed" airplane was removed from ~he flying field, in four
minutes. At 3:00~.m., an open parachute was received by the 'Parachute. De-part-
mente Itwa~ 'repacked and returned to the organization to which it belonged in
15 'miIIu.tes. " , . .

Four missions" two of them a:t night, were perf9rmed by the Group dUring
the period •. In 'every case the ships ,were all in t'Ae air within eleven minu.~es
after orders were received to .take off ~ Eleven minutes from slumberlan4 'to the .-
upper air. re:qu.i'red some fast, moving by both l)ilot~ and mechanics. . .' . .

, ~legraphic and. telephonic, communication was maintained with 18th ,Composite
Wing ~a.dquar~er.s e.t Fort Shatter .du.l:ing this alert period. ..

. The l?8rs.onriel.of the U}th :Pu.I'suit GrO\1preceived valuabJle training d.ul:'ing
this maneuver whfch will beofHna.terlal benefit during the coming Army-Navy
maneuvets in Hawaiian waters in February, 1932.

. , " ---;"'000--'

GENERAL MALONE INSPECTSLANGLEY'FIELD. '.' ... '

Major-General :Paul B. Mai6ne, CQImI.1aI1d:tngthe Third'Corps Area, inspected
Langley Field on December 10th.,'. While at the Fi~ld" tlieGeneral, who was ac-
companied by Lieut.-Col. Ned J3.:'l1ehkO'pf,Gehere.fS~aff, was the guest of
Lieut.-Col. Roy C. Kirtland. Lieut.' ~rion L •. Elliott was the General's aide
du.ring the time the latter was at Langley .. '

Promptly at nine o'clock, General Malone began his 'inspection with the
Second BombardmentGroup. Following, the' Group inspection, the General, gave the
Group Command.er,Major H.A.. J)lrgu,e, a tact i cal pro.plem-wherein it was as sumed
that a hostile force was crossing the James River Bridge • The mission of the
Grou.pwas to ;,;epel this force.' !L'heGroupgot ,unde.rway's. short time following
the 'ann~ent Of the problem, and in about 45mlnutes the mission ~
completed. . . . ' .. ' , , .

In the afternoon of December10tll, General Malone. directed;hls inspection
to the rest of Langley Field, part'iClllarly the new 1:uiidings under construction.

r , ..... -- 000-:-<- ' .

31st SQUADRON(J3Qmb.) HISTORY,DESIRED' .
The historian of the 31st Bci~ba;dmentSquadron•. March Field, Calif., is

busy as a bee these days. The 31st has a long and brilliant history and prelim-
inary lnvestigat~on was it that among its ~r time ,member~WereOaptain St.Clair
Streett and Charles S. (Casey) .Jonesof Curtiss fame.' •

Illi"ing the 1931 maneuvers,Mr. 'W~l1ier C. ])avis, 'ot the Davis Aircraft Cor-
poration, Richmond, Indiana, and awaJi-time member"of the3ist Aero sqaadro~,
made himself known to Captain EarleG.Harper, :thenCozrinandirig~he
3:4.st. The. meetine; to~k place at Wri~t Field.. .....Mr.--Davisfurnished Captain

"",Ba.rper with a. cop.,. of- the war... time' "1Ik.ulland bones" insign:iie. of the 31st and,
''l3.S a r,esUl.~t~pe~8Sion asrequestedtr<»ntbe Obief of the Air Corps to regis-
t~rt:b£S as the ~grda of~he f'W.JuV1n.teCJ.tf31st. Arq fo~r .membeJ."s,of the
S~n who ba-ve data OD. 1ts history an assured that the historian will appre--
cia~e ~Ml'tt ~ ..w.eh. information.
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WARDJl!E'ARTMEN'.CORl)ERS AFFEOTINGAIl.tCQBPSOFFICEllS.. . ' .
. .' CRA.l~GESOF STATION:To:Eolling Field, -D.0'.: 1st Lt. Francis. :S. Valentine

fronl Phili:)1?iri~s"" '. . .... ..' .
To C~nute .liald, Rantoul,ll.: 2nd Lts~ 'A.J. KeI1'1inMalone from Philip-

pines, on •. Towner.. rom :na:ma,' F. Edgal' O~at1e from Hawaii.
. To Crissl Fiel~, Calif.: 1st Lt. Busbrod Hoppin from Philippines.

ToJ3arksdale FieJ.d •. Shreveport ;I,a.: Capt. John P. Temple, from Scott Field.
!lP:SrooksField, Texas: 2nd. Lt.. Edward. A., Dodson from Hawaiian Dept.

. . . To Lan(;;ie~ Field, Va.. : 1st Lt. l~rk R.woo.dward from Aberdeen Proving
Ground, Md. i' . nd Lt. Willard R. Wolfinbarger from Philippines.

. To Kelly Field1ra?e~s-:. 2nd Lt.' Fred S. Stocks fr.om Hawaiian Department; 1st
'Lieuts. Wilfred .R.ray andWa,lter C. White from Philippines. '

To Haw~iia.n DeJ;la.rtment: 2nd Lt ... Ban10n H. Van ,A.ukim from Selfridge Field;
aridLt.:aobert B, Davenport from Mather Fiel£\, Calif,,; 2nd Lt. Joseph W. J3aylor
from Mitchel Field, N.1.; 2nd Lt. LeRoy Huds')ll"'frQm Brooks Field ,Texas; 2nd Lt.
Oharles D. ;fatorfromMarch Field, calif.; ::..:-.:.1~. Oas"per,P. West, Chanute Field.

To Pa.nama Canal Dept.: 2nd tt . Herman F. Woolard fro'm Sccit~F~eld, Ill.
To Phili'P')ines: Capt. JohnG'.<:Whitesides from Wright Field, "Ohio; 1st Lt.

teon W. Johnson from Mitchel Field; 2nd Lts. Walter R. Agee and Richard D.Reeve
,from Chanute Field; 1st Lt. Oscar L. Baal and 2nd Lt. Ford L. Fair'from Fort

Crockett; 1st Lt . Alfred L. Jewett fro,i1 Kelly Field; 2nd Lt. Gerald G. Johnson
from Fort Sill, Okla.; 2nd Lt. David R.. ,Gibbs f:r'om'A.F;S., Kelly Field, Texas.

To Fory Sl!l, Okla.: 1st Lt. :a,owland Kieburtz fr-ol'I1Hawaiian Dept.
" . ':,',To:.~ell' Field Ala. • 1st Lt. John A. Case from duty with 37th Division
.A.via.tion;etevelana:, Ohio; ~apt. Aubrey Hornsby from :Philippines.

~. RocfwellField, Calif.: Capt. Harvey E. Holl~~d from foreign service.
" ' .. ' ':Eo Neug0:t.'tI R. I.: Maj{\r Follett Bradley, Army War College, Washington, to
,:~val W8;r ollege, as student 1932-1933 course.

:To M9.rch Field, Calif.: ls~ Lts. Kirtley J. Gregg and Milton M. Mu.rphyfrom
P,hi1:l:pplnes. ' ,

,/" ',Wo Hire. 9th Corps .Area, San Francisco, Calif. ; Lieut.-Col. Lawrence W.
MCInto'~]:J.romCrissy Field, Calif.'... . . " ,
. RELIEVED FROMDETAILTOAIR 'CORPS: 2nd Lieuts. Andrew J. Adams, Van H.:Bond,

,James H. Carlisle" Howara'H/'Du.d1eY:"Ch~rle.s'E.'oHoy~' Earle B. Leeper,VictorJ •
. McIiaughlj,.n an!i.Harbld R. 'Uhlman ~p Fo;rt :Francis E~, Warren, Wyo.; . Wm.J. Mahoney
to Infantry, '2nu Div., 'Ft. Sam Houston, Texas-;," 1st: Lt. John H~ Hinds and 2nd Lt.
Robert J. Cardell to F:i;.eld,Artiller~<2ndDi'V'~, Fort Sam Hotis t on.; 2nd Lt. John
F. M. Kohler to 13th Ca.y.~lr:f,' FOrt RJ;ley, ,Kansas ; 2nd Lt. Stephen R. Hanmer to
7th Engineers, Fort Benning;' 'Ga.; 2nd Lt. Chester J. Diestel to 6th Coast ,4,rt.,
Fort W1t1~iE':l1:4 SC9tt" Cal:i.f.; 2nd Lt. Robert:Bard: to 6th C.A., Ft.Winfield Scott.
o. TB.A.NSFE~mElj'ro THEAIR-C9BFS:''2nd Ltlh Harry G. Montgomery, Inf. and Harold
~.~~"FJ;eldArtillery, WJ;th rank from June 13, 1929.

r- c,::, nOMOTlONSf":fst 'tt" Charles H,; Dowman to captain, rank from Dec. 12th; 2nd
Lts~ S4.~lto,nE~Prudhomme and Leon W, JohrisoIl, rank::f'rom 'Dec. It 1931; Gu.yB.
lfep,derson;rank from Dec. 3, .1931, to 1st Lieutenant. '
, '. RE'rWMENttt-t' ..2nd Lieut'. Fr~nlc: L. Skeldon; station Hosp:i.tal, Ft. Sam Houston,
Texas, to proceed to his home to await .retiromc~t. ,

'ORD'BmS REVOKED: ,Assignment of 2nd Lt. John c.' Crosthwa:i.te to Marcl}.Field.
, ,- .....000 .._...

: ' COLONEL:I;.ONGANECKER GOES TO SAN ANTONIO~. ''" .

. :t.ieut~...Col. i;J."~.L9nganecker,for the~'Past four years Chiet of the Informa-
tion Division of the Office of the 'Chief of the Air Corps' in Washington, was
transferred to Fort Sam Houston, Texas, to assume the duties of Air Officer of
the Eighth Corps':Area.The Colonel left for his new station the first of theyear.' '. ' .

D.1ring his tour of duty in Washin"'ton, Col. Longanecker supervised the
phot~graphic, press relations and foreign liaison activities of the Air Corps,
and in 19q1 headed the Intelligence Section of the Staff of the 1st Air Division
during its extensive air maneuvers throughout the northeast.

,,. . 001;. Longanecker1s M;.)8.l"ture occasioned .muchz-egreb , Best wishes are ex-
tended him for success in his new assignment. '

. --':'600-;'"

. Generar' Henry' C. Fratt, .. Col. Jt..W'. ,Robinf;! and ten other officers on d.u.ty at
the Mate,riel Division,WrightField,~1d a' visit to, Selfridge Field, Mic;h.,;on
Je.nua.ry 8th. The General arid his>part';yma.d.ethe visit an cccasion for ase;ries
o.r- conSUlt.~t 1..' ons regard.:tng.'eng!I).e.e. r.i..ng. '.' an 0. s.U..p..Ply matters an.d..of V..isi. U..ng ~.a.:l'f>oking, over the new .:cons1iru:ction ~t:..tM ;fiEJId. The];la.rtymade the t~ip 1n:.a
.()..4A, (Ford tr1-mot<;lz) airplane; pi16_'d?:b7 •• ut. H•.G~'OroCker,of Wright Field.
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Air Corps Tactical School, Maxwell Field,Montgomery,Ala.,Jan.l,l932:

The Tactical School was recently honored by a visit of Assistant Secretary
of War.,fQr Aviation, F. Trubee Davison, and General Fechet, Chief of the Air
Corps» en route to New Orleans, where Mr. Davison was scheduled to make an
address.

~he outbreak of promotions continues, with Lieuts. Harold George and Emil
C. Keil, receiving the coveted honor with the usual appropriate ceremonies
rendered more amusing by the unwonted bashfulness of the recipients. Officers
who have never seen a promotion list are now inquiring as to where such a thing
may be found ,

Maj. GeE. Lovell, Jr •• notified of his award of the decoration as an
."Officer of the Order of st •Maurice and Lazarus" by the Italian Government in
recognition of services rendered by him while Assistant Military Attache for
Air to Italy. during the period, 1~27-1931.

The cons.truct i.on of permanent buildi!1E~ contt nuoe cIespite a few unbeliev-
ers, the new Post Exchange building being the latest accepted. It has not
been occupf.ed iyet, so no one knows what is wrong with it.

The construction of a new water tower of 300,OOO-gallon capacity i;lsures
big,ser and better baths for Maxwell Field, but throws the old 50,OOO-gallon
one on the market. Someonn bid $5.00 for it for a bird bath, provided the
Government would take it down. .The offer was referred to the higher author-
ities for instructions.

Hunting prospects. in thig'vici:tlity are rapidly being classified as the
well-known so-and-so rumors, and would-be Nimrods are losing enthusiasm. The
latest unsuccessful' One was a'daybreak squirrel hunt staged by three officers
and a sergeant. Their first mistake was hunting in the woods Lnst ead of the
school. .Buf be thatvas it may, one captain, who is turning gray, failed..to
shave and.as a result waswearin~anairedale fringe of soft gray. On entering
the woods, he was startled to have a very young gray squirrel rush forward in
welcome, squeaking"mamaH• He was so startled that his gun went off and .
killed the.young offspring. This officer has now lodged the-grave accusation
t.h8.tthe sergeant lured him on theeipedition for use as live bait.

.. Rot.ten flyihg weather handf capped flying act tvit'ies of the school but
..resul"Ged in a number of welcome'visitors being rained in, among whom was Capt.

H.W.Flickinger, who came dOwn to ferry a P":'12-Cback to Dayton. Then Lieuts.
Halverson, Arnold, Vandenburg, NOWland, Wertzsmith and Mower, ferrying training
planes to; Randolph Field, were delayed two days. Maj. C.F. :Bevans, M.C. and
Capt. Myron Wood, en rcut e rt-o :Bollfng,were also .delayed.

One of the interest ing annual events of the AXm~l was completed with the
conclusion. of the inspection of Maxwell Field by Col. C.A. :Bach, I.G.D., In-
spector General of the Fourth Corps Area. The aftermath of this inspection
will probably be still more interesting for the i.ndividuals concerned.

Of~ers assigning 1st Lieut. K.C. McG~e~cr to Maxwell Fieid were greeted
with delight, for the shortage of officers for staff and post duties insures
every officer's having enough to do to keep him frOm growling about the weather.
Every chance to sl~e these duties with anyone else is a source of pleasure;
generosity is personified here. .

The arrival of throe :B-6 airplanes gives the st:U:deri.tsmore things to fly
with no place to go. These arrivals more thanconterba.lance the loss of an
0-:25 thatflol?ped Lieut. J.w. Persons in a muddy corn field, .Our record Of
,success withO~25ls averages exactly fifty per cent casualties on cross-coun!"'"
try missions. .,

Major Curry, A"C., Commandant, and Maj • .dume Peabody, A. C., Assistant
Commandant, ferried two :BT--2:B1s from :Bolling, ..,

Social aqtivities of the School continue"in full swing and include many
fun~tions given by the residents of Montgomery. The present popularity of
the Air Corps promises to be increased by the publication of the Junior League
edition of the Montgomery IIActverticer1f'ofthe impressions of th6J city by offi-
cers ,of the schoot , Oapt •.Don Wiieon contributed: "Montgomery, a genialvil-
lags that has not..outgroWn !its cobblestones'n ,While Major :Burwell contributes:
II September Morn!!! II Use Y01U' own j'1,ldgIlien~on the last.
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Randolph Field, Texas, ::Depember 18th:

Second Lieut. John E. Barr, student officer at Randolph Field, was crit-
ically wounded .aa-.the result of a gun battle which terminated with the death of
Tho~as :Bemns, 18,>SanAntonio High School student, who with two masked compan ...
iO:1S held. up.Lieut. Bar r and his companf on , Miss Jane Cohee, as they were re-
turn~ng early .Sun~y morning, December 13th, from a dance at the Saddle Club.

While one youth remained at the wheel of an automobile, 11is two masked
compant cns walked upit o Lieut. Barr Is car. With threats of a beating to be
administered, Berms or.dered Lieut. Barr to get out of the car. As he stepped
from the car, Barr removed a pistol from the door pocket, and one of the masked
boys fired at the officer, striking him in the chest. Lieut. Barr returned
the fire, and his assailant fell. Several other shots went wild.

The other youth then fled to the car and the automobile roared away. With
Miss Cohee, Lieut. Barr drove to theOlm.os Drug Store. There, it was found
that the bullet had penetrated his chest j'I.1,st'under the'rlght lung. He was
treated by a physician and sent to the station hospital at Ft.Sam Houston.

William Duke, 19, hotel DeL:.ooY,and Milton Ellis, another High School
student , were apprehended when they arriv",d.at tf...e Robdrt :B. Green Memorial
Hospital, with the hOdyof Bemus. Hot h."1lowingthat their compat on was dead,
they had returned to the scene to remove him to a hospital. Later, 'it was
learned that the same youths had participated in several other holdups Satur-
day night,when some of the stolen articles wered:i.scovered on their personi.

An inquest into the Leath of Bemus was conducted by Justice of the Peace
Shook, Monday, December 14th. Funeral services for the dead youth were held
tl~t afternoon. Bemus is survived by his mother, one sister and 'one brother,
all living in San Antonio.

Latest reports froiIithe hospi tal state t:~.J.t LL,IJ,t.B<.:.rrIs condat t.on is
improving. .

Maj. Martin. recently entertained the Justices of the Peace and constables
in order to become acquainted and to establish proper coordination with peace
officers of the surrounding community. A luncheon was served at the Bachelor
OfficSrs Quarters at I: 00 P.M. ,after which i tour of inspection was made of
the entire post. . .

In the afternoon and evening of November 21st, the Officer~ and non~com-
missioned officers and their wives and children were guests of the Seguin Cham-
ber of Commerce. T.~lere was a well-filled program of entertainment, which start ...
ed with a football game between Randolph Field and a Luth~ra~ College team at
3: 30. Both tearns played excellent football. The Lutheran College won with a
score of 7 to 6, after the referee disallowed an addd t Lonal, touch down claimed

.by Randolph Field.
A barbecue was served to some 600 visitors, after which a theater party

was enjoyed. The Seguin Elks Club was host to the commissioned of'f'Lcer-s with
a dance beginning at 8:30. The American Legion was host to the non-con~issioned
officers' at the 'Seguin Bowling Club. Many officers and their wives. expressed
themselves as highly pleased 17ft:- the courtesy extended by the Seguin .Chamber
0t: Commerce. Classes wer-e suspendedduri::: _!;u af~el'nOvn to enable st.udent
officers and non-Commissioned oificers to attend the entertainment.

March Field, Riverside, Calif .. December 16;1931:

Shortly before t:le iJ.(;f- ..artur-e of the ?th Bombardment Groupuni ts from Rock-
well Field for their new home at March Field, they were unfortunate in losing
the follOWing able officers of the Air Corps Reseve who reverted to inactive
status: 2nd Lieuts. Wallace J. OIDaniels, Rubbis M. Thornton, Russell W. Munson,
Edward F. Kiessig,James A. Fisk, James D. K:,:,(.;~-,:;:;~,r:..' and Richard M. McGlinn.

Maj. G.R. Brett, Commanding Officer of Selfridge Field, stopped off en
route to the East and tried out one of the new P-12E" s , He was very favorably
impressed With the plane.

. Major Leo Walton, Meuts. Bar-nay-Tooher and Homer Chandler recently re ...
turned from the Engineering COnference held at Wright Field. Maj. Walton went
on to the office of the CU:.iJ:t 0:':' 7,f,B Air Corps on official 'business for the
Commanding Officer, and thereby avoided the experience of a rather exciting;
train wreck in which Lieuts. Tooherand Chandler participated. Lieut. Chandler
.stated that three t;rai~ wrecks were too many and Lieut. Tooher said One was
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enough. :Both declared that from now on they prefer to.travel by air.
Shortly before the departure for March Field, more or lesa as a farewell

gesture, the Rockwell Fiold Termis Team took the Nayal Air Station Team into
camp. Score: Army 5, Navy 3. One match unfinished. Lieuts. J.E. Eriggs.
J.N. Stone and S.:K. Robinson, 95th Pursuit Squadron; Lieuts. C.H. Howard and
R.A. Munson, 11th :Bombardment Squadron and Pvt. Dolf Muehleisen,7th :Bombard-
ment Group Headquarters, comprised the victorious Army team.

Among the passengers on the new U.S.A.T. REPUBLIC, when it sailed November
25th from San Francisco, was Sgt. J.E .• 1{ozi:;.;2-,11th Bo.nbar-dmenb Squadr on , who
for the past several months was NCO. in. charge of the Squadron Armament Section.
Sgt. Koziak goes to the 4th Observation Squadron, Luke Field, T.H., as replace-
ment for Sgt. Andrew J. Levesque.

March Fi eld 1 s supply of Bombar-dment ships was increased by ferry trips
performed by Capt. Ja~es L. Grisham, Lieuts. Charles H. Howard, Jol1n M. Davies,
F.W. Ott, C.D. Fator and J.L. Magden. These officers piloted 0-38's East and
picked up Keystone :B-3A1s at Langley Field for delivery to the 7th :Bombardment
Group.

The 11th Bombardment Squadron suffered tJ:;r> loss of Ls t Lieut. William L.
Scott, Jr., for the past three years squadron Operations Officer, when orders
were received for his transfer to the Panama Canal Department.

Fourth down and goal to gal The fourth officer, within recent date, has
filled a blank file by taking unto himself a flball and chafn'!, The uninitiated
and the experienced are - Captain Miles W. Kresge, Capt. Earl G. Harper, Lieut.
Lewis R. Parker and Lieut. T,E. Nettleton.

7th ~ombardment G~~: Coincident with the publication of the Surgeon
General's annual report, stating that automobile accidents constitute the,lead-
ing cau,se of the 533 deaths in the Army la:3t year, March Field personnel seemed
to be the victims of an epidemic of automobile accidents.

On the evening of November 23d, Pvts. 1st el. William Huber and C~1arles
A. Lyons,. both of Headquarters, 7th Bombardment Group, were among a party of
four in Lyon's Ford Roadster when it left the highway and overturned. Hu.ber,
the driver, who was blinded by the lights of an oncoming truck, suffered in-
juries, necessitating the immediate amputation of his left arm. The rest of
the party escaped with slight injuries. Huber was taken to the Hospital at
Palmdale, Calif., near the scene of the accident,and later removed to Letter-
man General Hospital, San Fra~cisco, in the 64th Service Squadron1s big Ford
Transport, piloted by W,r.Sgt. Boyd Er twi.nc a""i e t t cnde '-by :l{Jaj.Lewis E. Browne
(MC) of the March Field Post Hospital.

On December 5th, Pvts. Walters, Stackwell and :Boston, 11th Squadron, and
Mathews, 9th Squadron, miraculously escaped serious injury when their car skid-
ded off the snow packed road in the San Jacinto mountain district near the
field and came to astor actride a huge boulder, the only thing which prevented.
a further descent to the foot of a very steep canyon.

On December 6th, Cpl. Yeager and Pvt. 1st 01. Frank, Headquarters, 7th
Bombardment Group, accompanied by .Pvt. Garretson~ 70th Squadron, all homeward
bound from a week end in Los Mgeles, were sevet'ely cut and bruised when their
car left the highway between Pomona and Puente and crashed into a row of trees.
The accident was caused by Garretson's effort to avoid an oncoming truck. All
three were treated at Pomona Hospital for minor injuries.

Any traveler in the vicinity of March Field, on the evening of Nov. 18th,
Was a witness to a very realistic mock war staged through the coopetation of
pilots and ships of the 7th Boniliardment Group and a detachment of officers and
enlisted men from the 63d Coast,Artillery (AA) from Ft. MacArthur, near Los
Angeles, Calif.

Three Curtiss Condor bombers of the l::.thBombardment Squadron operated
from a two-mile altitude over the Riverside-March Field-Winchester,Area, for a
three-hour period. With Lieut. Charles H. Howard (Squadron Commanden) le'ading
the three-ship element , and Lieuts. Snavely and Ronin flying the Wing posi t ions ,
the ships left the ground at 6:30 P.M. and were soon lost from sight. Over
Riverside the ships separated and, following a carefully pre-arranged schedule,
flew over the field at ten-minute intervals and at altitudes ranging from
6,000 to 10,000 feet. As soon as the sound detectors of the Artillerymen picked
up the, drone of the huge Conqueror motors, Long figures of light combed the sky,
groping for the mock enemy. The ,efforts of the Artillerymen met with success
in most cases, in so far as keeping the s;''.:;p : lion the spo t" was concerned.

. ,
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D~spi ne the fact tl1at all the; flying personnel wore over 50 pounds of
additional olothing, they reported upon their descent, that this 'ItSunny .Cali-
f'or nt a" stuff does not apply at~; 'J.s time' of the year.

An unusual number of large black cigi ..~ ';.0.8 not ed among the officers .cr
the post on December lute Tne occasion was the promotion of Lieut. Younger A.
Pitts to Captain. Captain Pitts is at this time in command of the 9th :Bombard-
ment Squadron. CongratUlations. were extended upon tIle deserved advancement of
.this popular and effiCient o"ficor. ' '
. Ti18 11th Squarir on hF.,:' :'/r the time being, a new squadron Commander in the
;person of Lst Lieut. Ralph A. Snavely, due to ~he temporary absence of 1st.
Liout. C'larles H. Howar-d on an extended cross-country trip to Langley Field,
in connection wi.th the ferrying to this station of new Keystone :B-3A1s.

Two new non-oommiasd oned officer r ep'Lac.» '.C tr om -:C13ign service joined
the 11th Bombardment Squadron oh November' 15th •. Staff -Sgt , Roy Medcalf ,28th
Bombar-dment Squadron. Camp Nichols, and Sgt. Andrew R. Levesque', 4th ebserva-
tion Squadr on , Inike Field, were the two new ItJiggs Squadron mombers '! ,

Lieut. Charl0sH. Howard recently flew to Alhambra~ Calif., to address
the stu.dent body of the Abraham Mncoln High School. His subject was liThe
Modern A1.rplanolt, anu. his~alk WaS received with interest and enthusiasm. The
gathering of 2400 students made this evident. Lieut • Howar.d spoke at the in-
vitation of Capt. Vrtng' (Retired), R. 0. T. C. instructor. at Lincoln High.

From November 13 ~:1.to November 24th, certain personnel of the 7th :Bombard-
ment Group, r ece l ved a taste of the difficulties under wni ch a "commut er"
lives anc.works , ..

Service test, on the L-l t;y-pe bomb sight was begun at Rockwell Field. on
November 16th. Because of t:le unavailability of a sui table bombing range near
March Field, it was necessary to conduct the test at Rockwell. B-2 bombers
from the 11th Squadron wer e used throughout the test. Two bombing teams ,vere
furnished by the 11th Squadr on and one .byt~la 31st Squadron. Enlisted person-
nal were furnished by the 9th, 11th and 31st' Squadrons. A total of 116 bombs
(100 lb. and 300 1b~) were drOf.L;~d.from altitudes of 6000, 9000 and 12,000
feet. Test was completed on Nov. 24th. &fh\1bLlt, t eams rLow da:ily to Rockwell,
rationing at'noon at the Rockwell Officers' Club and the 76th Service Squadron

. Mess, and return:11lg home in the late afternoon.
. The personnel of the 23d Photo Section (assigned to 7th Bomba~dment'Group)

. Msbeen making the provt'r"bial busy bee look like a sloth and a dullard. in com-
parison. ThOir acti vi tL~~ :.n the past month inclu.ded .. a great dea1 of mosadc
work, the biggest part of which was a photographic mosaic of the terrain West

\ of Los Angeles, cover-Ing approximately 40 sq. mlLes, for the Olympic Games
Con~ittee. This.projoct was carried out by 1st Lieut. Donald G. Stitt, Command-
ing the Section and Tech. Sgt. S.A. Mc.Alko.

The 23d Photo Section will probably have a new "in command" in

J
' future. Lieut. Donald G. Stitt, at present in command, leaves soon

Hawaiian Department. Lieut. Minton I£.aye just arrived 'from service
and received assignment to the 23d Photo Section.

The personnel of t:le 9th and 31st Bombardment' Squadrons have been meeting
wi th unexpec t ed success in tracing the wartime and succeeding his.t or l es of
their respective organizations.

A letter was received from Capt. St.C1air Streett of Wright Field, a war-
time member of the 31.'3t, which aids that squadron considerably in its histori-
cal research.

The 9th BombarclDent Squadron recently had word from a former member of
the Squadron, 'who was with the organization almost ail through the war, and
he is expected to be of material aas Letance in verifying par-t of that sq1l<?.d-
r ont s claim to a niche in the hall of illustrious organizations,. .' .
. 17th Pursuit Group:. Cp:pt. Frank OlD. Hunter, Group Commander, and. Lieut.
Davi.d D. Graves, 95th Pursuit S'quadron, r e turned Nov, 25th, from Seattle, after
inspecting a new high speed Pursuit airplane of the Boeing factory. This air-
plane is expected to be r-eady ::,1' production in February.

Capt. William C., Morris, who reporter'~ .. i.,._ .. 011 F:'.~Jd.from the Philippine
Department, where he 'vas Adjuti~:lJ::;of the 3rdPursui t SquadI~on at Clark lilield,
Fort Stotsenburg, was detail (:ld e.s~ou:p operations Of:U..qer, vice Lieut .• Joel
E•. Mallory. The latter was ass Igned to the 34th Pursuit Squadron, wher-e he
will be a Flight Commander•.

I

'\I
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Three officers who recently reported for duty wi th this Group f'r-omWheeler
Field, Hawaiian Department,' Firs't Lieuts. Joel L. Loutzerlheiser, John H.Dulli~ -e

gan and Stewart W. Towle, were assigned as .Assistant Group Operations Officer,
Engineering Officer of the 73d ~Jrsuit Squadron and Group Supply Officer, re-
spectively.

Lieut. Clarence M. Sartain; Air-Res., was married Nov. 25th, at Santa
Maria, Calif., and left soon after for his horne in San .Antonio, Texas, where
he was called by the death of his f'afher.,

Lieut. Leo H. Dawson, COl~anding Officer, 95th Pursuit Squadron, departed
Nov. 18th on ten days I leave ofa-bsance. Lieut. James E.Briggs commands the
95th during the absence of Lieut. Dawson.

Tech. Sgt. Glenn E. Freshwater, 70th Serv~ce Squadron~ received orders
transferring him to the Hawaiian Department, and to depart on the December
30th transport.

Since november 9th, guard mount was a formal ceremony conducted at this
station daily. This Group and the 7th Bombardment Group furnish the guard and
perform the ceremony on alternate days. There is a keen rivalry between the
two groups as to which performs the smartest ceremony, The music, as well as
the rivalry, attracts quite a number of spectators to the parade ground, which
is. located between the Hospital and Post Exchange. Regulations governing For-
mal Guard Mount and the Manual of the Sabre have been working overtime. 'Adju-
tants, Officers of the Day and Officers of the Guard have discovered that wear-
ing white lisle gloves are no help to them in manipulating their sabres. To
date, however, no accidents of ~ serious nature were reported.

Scott Field, Belleville, Ill., December 20, 1931:

Staff Sgt. Max Br onkhurs t- Signal Corps pigeoneer at Scott }j'ieldfOr the
past 18 months, departed for his new' station at Ft. Sam Houston, Texas. With
the financial assistance ~ndcooperation offered by the Commanding Officer,
Lt.-Col. John A. Paegelow; the Scott Field loft.has made an excellent showing
during Sgt. :Bronkhurst's tour of duty. ,Birds from the loft entered all' the
pig races'inthe central part of the United States' and won numerous awards,
In the many pigeon shows the past two seasons, Scott Field homers have usually
carried off the major portion of ribbons in ;;huir.classes, and CoL Paegelow
was beginning to wonder whether he would have to enlarge his office in order to
make room for the trophies.

Pvt. Harry Meyer, whose home was in St.Louis for many years, replaced Sgt.
Bronkhurst as pigeoneer. Pvt. Meyer has been at the Ft. MOnlllouthlofts for
nearly three years, where he has received valuable instruction under Thomas
Ross, the .Army pigeon expert.'

Maj. Lyle C. ~nite, Medical Corps, reported for d11ty at Scott Field, re-
placing Maj. Harrison H. Fisher, who was ordered to Dayton.

Selfridge Field, Mich., Dec. 15, 1931:

Maj. George H. :Brett, Commanding Officer of Selfridge Field, returned
Dec. 13th,after having enjoyed two weeks' le~ve6f absence at Menlo Park,Calif.

Maj. :Brett left by rail Nov. 17th to the West Coast to secure and ferry
an 0-38B from the Douglas Aircraft Co. , Inc , , Sarita Monica, Calif., to Wr~ght
Field, Dayton, Ohio, for delivery to the l07th Observation Squadr'onj. 32d'Divi.-
sion .Aviation, Michigan National Guard •

.Arriving at Santa Monica, Nov , 20th, he proceeded to Menlo Park, whe;:-ehe
spent his leave of absence.

The 0-38 was received from the contractor on Doc .•7th, and -Maj. Brett com-,
menced his long journey homeward, via' March Field, Riverside, Calif.; Tucson
and Phoenix, Arizona; Fort Bliss'and Sweetwater, Texas; North Kansas City, Mo.;
Scott Field, Ill. and Da;:i~o.:',Ohi6~. arriving thereat on Dec. 12th. The trip
from Wright Field to Selfridge Field was made by rail during the night of
Dec. 12th. The only incident which marred the. trip was a delai of one day at
Sweetwater, Texas, due to inclement.weather.'

M!1j. Brett had the pleasureofconductL",~~ Joan dd La Cierva, inventor of
the Autogiro type of airplane and party on an inspection trip around Selfridge
Field. After seeing the new buildings, etc., the party proceeded to St.Clair,
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Mich., where Cierva inspected the new pusher type of.A;u,to.giro. made by the
:Ell,hIAir.craft Corp. '

QE;neral M:it che l L, fo::',.;0r As;;:!.~-;;ant Chief of Air Corps, visited Selfridge
Field;-Jan. 2fid,.' IIewas conducted around the post by Major Brett. The General~as Jteenly interested in the new construction and reITarked that the hangars
were the most cOI[mlete he ha,d ever seall. G"mElral Iiit che Ll, was impressed by the
new type 'of Plane~ and inquisi ti va of future development of Pur suf.t ,

Third Attack Group, Fort Crockett', Texas, Dec. 15, 1931:

Two Attack planes, belonging to the 90th Attack Squadron, were damaged by
fire the night of Nov. 18th, in the 1art;e'hangar at Ft. Crockett. The fire was
discovered at about 10: 00 0 I clock by the airdrome 'guo.rd , when he saw smoke is-
suing from the hangar in which the planes of both the 8th and 90th Attack Squad-
rons are kept.

Help was quickly summoned from the Pc ~,,-'v' Ln a v;er;'l short time the
flames had been checked , but not before most .of the fabric on one, and part of
another plane had been des t.r oyed, "Luckily,' the two Attack planes were right
next to the hangar doors enabling the men to st op all danger immediately.

The first of a series of radio broadcasts this season by 'the Third Attack
Group Orchestra was gi VC;•. 0.: Dec. 9th over radio station KFUL, Galveston, Texas.
The band, under the direction of Warrant Officer Carl Mueller, played ove~tures,
marches and popular pieces. This program has been made a weekly feature of the
radio station.

The duck season in Texas carne to a CIORR ~~c. 15th. All in all, it was
only a fair year for the officers and men who made U.se of the Third Attack
Group duck camp at Matagorda.

Second Lieut. Walter S. Lee departed Dec, 16th on 12 days' Leave prior to
sailing from San Francisco on Dec. 30th, for Hawaii, to begin a tour of duty •

. Lieut. Lee was a member of the 60th Service Squadron, since his graduation
from the Air Corps ri~'ihg scnoo; a"ti Kelly Field in 1928. The officers and men
of the Third Attack Group wish him cloudless skies and happy landings.
, Lieut. and Mrs. Robert K. Taylor received the congratulations of all their
friends over the bi r bh of a son, Robert Ki:.(ler, 'Jr., On Monday morning" Dec.
14th, at the John Sealy Hospital.

Three squash courts recently completed are ]copt busy most of ,the time by
the officers and enlisted men. The officers are reqUired to take a ,certain
amount of instruction in the ga.'lle, and then a prescribed. amount of exercise
each week in the courts. .

The enlisted men are given the use of the courts from six to nine in the
evening. '

A balcony was constructed to enable spectators to watch the players. A
shower room and a loCker room were constructed to add to the convenience of
the players.

Bolling Field, Anacostia, D.C., December 24, 1931:

One flight from Bolling during the month .of December was posted at the
Operations Of:ficewit~~. C' ,s~ .ler'ab'Le regret, 'when General Fechet took off for
New York on his Las t flight as Chief of the Air Corps. Incidentally, 'the fare-
well party given the General at the Army and Navy Country Club near Washington,
is ,still bein,3: d'is cus s ed as one of the best parties held in these parts in re-
cent years, Which, considering Washington's e:"te'1.si~,resQcial calendar, means
that it was quite a get-together.

The Field IS ho'l t day plans this year f'eafrur-ed the annual Childron's Christ-
mas Party. This party has become an affair of cons i der-ab'l.e i~portance to the
Air Corps I younger generation in and around Washington. Last year, over 60
children attended and old Santa himself, whiakers, pantaloons and all, follow-
ing the best traditions 0->:' t1:e A::',,:, Corps, arrived via plane personally to
present each youngster wi t:p, a :::::.co present. :Bolling Field, by the ',"ay, is
qUite proud of its junior showing. A roll call of the officers I f'ami.Lj es on
the Post discloses the very satisfactory to~al of 18 children. Major Davidson,
as C.:J. t sets a splerliid example in, this regar d , and is justly proud of the
la.test addition to the Davidson'household- twin girls, Frances and Julia by
name.
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.AI thoUgh Liimt • ,Giovannoli is not registl:lrAdasyet. on the exclusi ve roll
of the Caterpill!irCJ.ub, itean not be said that he isn1t giving the matter
due consideration. Tn conducting tests on the new Hoffman triangular parachute
he has already made one jump during the month. Four of the men working with
him have followed his example wit,h the result t~t :Bolling Field is becoming
quite the' training center for embryo caterpillars.

~he.latter'pa.rt .of December witnessed much cleaning out of desks and files
in the 'various officea on the post. Unfortunately, it was not promp~ed by
high andwortby resolves to turn over a new leaf with the New Year, but by a
general::wapping under orders, of jobs. among the younger officers, viz:.,..Lieut.
Stranathan as Post Exchange Officer; Lieut. Yeager, Assistant Engineering Of-
ficer; Lieut. Willis, Mess Officer and Assistant Operations Officer.; Lieut.
Robertson, Personnel Adjutant; Lieut. Giovannoli, Detachment Supply Officer
and Assistant Operations Officer and. Lieut. Pughj Assistar..tEngineering Officer,

Pilots who are so taken with the scenery, or otherwise wander so far
afield that they fail to arrive at Bolling before the sr~des of night have
fallen, will welcome the news that a blinker system is being installed for
the fieldi s boundary lights. These, no doubt, will wink quite confidentially
at late arrivals and their eX~lses.

Possibly Capt. Faker I s beamLlg count errm ':l rpon h4 s return to the Post
from his honeymoon in Panama,was the link in the chain of circumstances which
led up to Lieut. Stranathanl s downfall. Jl.tany rate, the bachelors and ladies
of :Bolling Field (and elsewhere) received quite a shock in the announcement
of f1Pinl';)TIa" engagement to Miss Anne Butler Patt-erson. .As is usual in such
cases, the patient it> in very high spirits,

Whether it was actually the fog over western Ohio or the resolve upon the
part of the particular :Bolling 038 in question to have a good joke on the
field's new crash truck, we will leave to Lieut. J.P. Ryan, of Langley Field,
to answer. At any rate, his cross-country to Inc1.ianapo1is from Bolling Field

.ended in a Buckeye pastu.re ,some 60 mUes -frat4 Fairfield, with the 038 minus
a landing gear and one wing,

18th CompositeWi~g, Fort Shafter. T.R., December 10,1931:

~1e first haif of a transportation problem ~as successfully completed
when, on Nov, 27th, the Wheeler Field Sikorsky, piloted by Lieut. E.•B. Hoffman,
was flown to the Islandpf Maui, carrying as passengers Col. J.P. Barney, 8th
Field Artillery; .Capt. R.H •.Finley, Adjutar.t, Wheeler In.eld; Capt. L.M. Dyke,
Medicel Corps, and Mr. R.C. !l;'urner,civilian observer. The plane landed at
the field near Lahaina and departed the following day.

This Wing participated in several mjssions d.uring thG month, preparatory
to the maneuvers in February, 1932, .Inshore arid offshore patrols, range find-
ing and spotting missions, bombi'ng, drop messag0S and photographic missions
were su.ccessfully carried out. It is believed that these preparatory maneuvers
will enable personnel of this Wing to perform successfully any mission or mis-
sions which may be requested of them during the February maneuvers.

Lieuts. Nick Craw, Otto Weyland, Guy F. Rix andH.L. Smith, having arrived
on the U.S •.A..T 'REPUBLIC, were immediatel;r te'~8n over by their many friends and
given a tast.E?of Hawaiian hospitality. Li,:;u.t.Craw was assigned to Wheeler
J!1.eldand Lieuts. Weyland, Hix andSmi th to Luke Field,

Fifth Composi to Group, Luke Fiald t T .H.: On Novemoer 11th, one plane was
dispatched from this airdrome for the purpose of dropping leis-on the water of
the Natatorium at Waikiki Beach, in commemor-at t on of those members of the mil-
itary service from the Territory of Hawaii who gave their live~ during the
World War.

November 21st, the Sikorsky rescue airplane, with 2nd Lieut. Robert E.L,
Choate, pilot; Pvt. 1st C1. Charles F. Bi.bba , crew chief; and Pvt. Morley S.
Roberts, radio operator; made a training int(;_'-j,~!J-,and fli:~ht, transporting
Capts, B.T. Bur t and Carl F. Greene, A.C. and Mr. D.L. McClelland, Civil Ser-
Vice employee, to Upolu Point, IslanQ of I~waii, for the purpose of inspecting
service tanks recently installed at'Upolu Point. and the warehouse at Home-
stead Field, Island of Molokai. . .

The 72nd Bombar-dment Squadr-on now holds first place .in the Inter-SC1uadron
BOXing With a lead of 55 points over its neareet rivals, the 4th Observation
Squadron. .
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On Nov. 28th, the Post Volleyball Team defeated the Ft. Kamehameha team
to win the Sector Championship. Lieut. Pryce ~Gto be con~ended on the w~y he
brought us our second Sector Championship this year. The team lost but one con-
test.

The Luke Field glider, which was entered in the National Glider Meet ,held
at the Galt Glider Airport, was definitely put out of commission when it, crash-
eddu.ring its second trial fli,ght. Lieut. ~hompson. pilot of the glider at the
time, suffered no more than a hoa.rtache at seeing four months of hard work go
"boom" in as many seconds. Luke Pi.e'Ldwishes the Wheeler Field entry the best
of luck.

Thlring the period Oct. 27th to Nov4 6th, the 4th Observation Squadron was
engaged in practice maneuvers, in preparation for the actual maneuvers to be
held in February, 1932. The SqUadron performed artillery adjustment, recon-
naissance, photography and" drop message missions,

On Nov. 4th and 5th, this Squad.ron performed continuous night patrols of
the northern shores of Oahu from 6:00 PM. to 6:00 AM. daily.Thil maneuvers were
carried on successfully thrmlghout the entire period. Accurate firing data
was furnished the Coast Artillery, and enemy fleet locations were reported im-
mediately to Headquarters, Hawa.i ian Department, b~r radio. The time flown by the
personnel of the Squadron during chese mane-we ro totalled 33 hours and 50 min-
utes. The remainder of the month ~as spen~ in aerial gtUulery on tow~targets
and instrument flying missions.

Boxing now holds the limelight at this station. The Group keenly feels
the loss of IIAltlStory and "Shanty" Kregan, both roasters of the art of fisti-
cuffs, who could alwoys be depended on to chalk up scores for the Group. ,

Fist Lieut. Edgar T. ~oyes who with his family departed for the mainland
on the U.S.A.T. GRANT on Nov. 3d, was assigned t9 duty at ¥arch Field, River-
side, Calif. ' , .

~~ee popular bachelor 'officers also 'departed for stations on the mainland
OIl Nov. 3d: ...2ndLieuts. Tallmadge 1,. Boyd and. ",'O$E;l:n B. Stanley, Jr., Air-Res.;
and Mark D.S. Steenson, A.C. Lieuts. Boyd and Stanley were ordered to Mitchel
Field, Long Island, N.Y. to await orders to proceed to their homes after two
years on Extended ActivG Duty Reserve status. Lieut. Steenson was assigned to
Mather Field, CalIf. .

In accordance with the provisions of Training Regulations 440-40, the an-
nual Aerial Gunnery and Bombing Cou~se was conducted during the training period
Nov. I, 1930 to Juhe 30,1931,. for officers of this Gonunand. .A. total of 38 of-
ficers qualified as fol1Qws~ Expert Aerial Gunner (Pil0t1s Course) 9; Expert
Aerial Gunner (Obaer-verts Course). 26; Aerial Sharpshooter (Pilot's Course) ,3.

Hawaiian Air Depot, Luke Field, T. H. : The Engineering :Department was ex-
ceedingly busy during 'November, keeping up with the airplane overhaul schedule.

In the Aer,o.Repair, major overhauls were accomplished on 7 airplanes, in-
cluding 3A~B, 2 0-1913, 1 LJ3-6and 1 P-12C. In addition to routine work or-
ders, the carpenters from the Aero Repair worked on anew sand blast building
which is rapidly nearing completion. The equipment for this new building is
being constructed by this Department. .

In the Engine Repair Section, a total of 13 planes were overhauled. Major
overhauls were made on3V-;I.l50, ..> R-134Ci arid 2 R-l760 engines, and minor over-
hau.Is on 3 V...1150 engines. . .

.A flight to the Island of Ka.u.aiwas made Nov. 25th by Capts. Byron T. Burt
and Carl F. Greene, A.C., flying an 0-19 airplane; Lieut. Charles G. Williamson,
A.C., and Major Brooke, M.C., in a Bomber; escorted b;)r,Lieut. Robert E.L. Choate
flying hhe Sikorsky •. The pur?ose of the flight was to deliver the caretaker
and supplies to Port Allen .ttirport,and to make formal acceptance of the fuel-
ing installations at that field.

The Good Ship, n:aepu.blicll, brought in on Dec , 8th, Messrs. J.P. Baird,
'A.i. Lorain'and L.R. Jackson, civilian employees; who were given the old
Hawaiian Hospitality upon arrival. .

Th~sDepartment received 8 P-12E airplanes on tile U.S.A.T. MEIGS on Dec.
21st. After' being as semb Led, these planes will be assigned to Wheeler Field.

18th PurSUit Group, Wheeler Field, T.R.: Night flying has started again
and the 6th Pursuit Squadron is putting them up in elements andfligllts these
nights in preparation for the Februa.ry maneuvers. The beauty of Hawaii in the
m?onlight makes night flying a delic11t. On the occasion of our last flight at
n~ght. we were treated to a rare spectacle ...a lunar rainbow _ which remained
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arched over the Waianae MO'U;I1tainsall evening.:.; , ,'"
An exceedingly interesting and in~tructive Ordnance demonstration, involv~

ing maxmnimmachine gurifire and. bombing uponsllhoutte ,tar.gets. was given by
the 26th Attadk"SquB,cirorion Nov. 12th. ,Results,obt~ined cJ,~a.rlY displayed the
power and effe9ti veness bfaii.'attack' offense"and,'e.ertain'co~olusions of tac-
tical and mech8.nical ri.atureswere obtained. I,ed,b;y:lst Li~t. :/;'TathanF. Twin...
ing, the following pilots participated irithe demonstratiQn;-lst Lieut. Leon-
ard H. Rodieck. 2nd Lieuts. George McCoy. Jr •• James L. Majors, John C. 3:orton.
John Yf. Stri1>ling, Jr., William R~ Grahain, ,John E •. Nuhn,' and Nelson :B. David.

Lieuts.S.W'. Towle and: J ~H. Dulligan and families, departed for March Field
and we cet'ta'in:ly were reluct Iilii , to see them go. The Group fl~w an "Aloha"
mission that_deeply expressed our regret. ,We hope that their tour of duty at
their new station is a pleasant one, , ,

The accid'ental' death of: Lleut',Clapper,while horseback riding in the _,
mountains' near Wheeler Field"was deeply felt b~rall members of th,is ,Group'~'
Lieut, Clapper was' very,popUlar here'. His lOSS Was' quite a shock to his
cOl,TI!'ades,

San;Antonio Air Depot• Duricah Field, Texas, Jan. 4th:

. Congressman and Mrs• Richard M. Kleberg of Corpus Christi. Texas, OJ,la
'recent visit to ,the 'vatiouaArmy activities of San Antonio and vicinity, pa~:d
a v~s~t to this Depot on December 23d. They were accompanied by :Brigadier ... ,

'Ganeiral C.~H.1)anfor'bh; C6rnma.ndingGanci-ala! the Air Corps Training CO:i.1t.or..
, Oongr es sman Xleber~ is the new representative f rom Texas. succeeding the late
CongressmartHar'ry ,M.Wurzbach. '

Lieut io .. Col~,!A.G. Fisher" Commanding,Officer, Ca.pt. Warner :B. Gates and,
tieut. C.E. Thoina:s;'Jh:, ,of' this :Depot, flew crosa-count ry to Dallas, Texas
and return, Dac.'21'st. While there they visited, the shops of American Airways,
Inc., and' were highlY::impressed :with the efficiency, and exceedingly up...to-date
methods and ,machinery used therein.

" 'Capt. Wniiam"K'i Ennis, 36th DivioAviatio.n;,TexaaNatfonal Guard, Hous ton
and. pas~enget, on a'cross;.;.countrytr.ipfrom Hcus.t on tQ,DaJ;.ll:!-sstoppod overnight

:Doc ...'29th-30th" ",' ,'.: .." ",. ., ,! ..' .. ' ,. , '
,The ~oli,days passed'very, qili tely, and pleasantly ./.i.t this 'Depot, with sun-

shineand'balmy:weather~' On NewYear's, Day the Comrnanding,O!ficer and Mrs,
Fisher held open house for the officers and ladies of the Post,

36th Div. Aviation, ,TJxils.,Xo.ti~nB.lGuard, HUstc)n, Jan. 10th:'

The 11lthObse~~a{ioh Squadz-r.n s~nds Holida? greetings and be st wishes
for cO:i.1tinuo,d,s.uct;le,ss:fQr"theyear 0~r1932., . , ..

Hinter activiti-e.s:~are:Und.erway againafter':tp.e slack period caused by
the aforementionedhol1@YliJ." ','

All of. theoffloet.a,are .now capable 'of caJ;'r;ying.on two-way, r-ad.l.c missions.
'J:Io date, ~h6se:officers who Iiave .engaged .in puff target work have had con-

'siderable' success; "~e'foreith~ 'end' of ,thfs type, of' training, we hope to have,
all offi cer-s papa.b4,eot'obra'cket:i.ng'a tar:get 'and 'then heading for home. .Every-
one is voryentnusiastic ~bdu.t this' type Of mission. as its value can ea-aUy
b d' d " " ' .,e J.scarne ". . ' . ',,' " . "

Photo.graPhic work has.laggeddu.e to ifi4'ement weather. Just a~,soon as
the sun Ciecides ~oa11.fne uninterruptedly for' ap.,hour at least, we shalJ.c1:l,rry

'on""i th it., . , , ". " ,
Various Cl'Oss:-cQuntry:.tr,i:ps.we~~ m{ldedU!iilg the,'J.aat 'month. The,~l1ajor

trip (to Xi1gore"Texas~ was made,~t t,he reque~t::of Col. J. Lewisr,I'hompso.nto
celebrate thefirstarini;v'ez:.;sary :0£ th~c;liscov~ry of the :f~rst oil well, in that
district. Three ships, piloted' byLieuts~ Gregg, Eagle and ThompsOJ,1,'made ,the
trip~ , ,,' » :': ". ;

Five shipspllot'ed by Ga,pt• .Aidrfch,; Lieuts. Showalter~ Austin. Haldane:
and Eagle scoured the territory aro~~d Galveston :Bavin a vain search for the
bodies of two no~~ton hunters/who disappeareawhlle

u

on a hunting trip.
For the sec~ndse~~o.n th~.squaaron e~torJd a basketball team in the Ser-

vice League. \Vehad;-einar~b~B ,s:qc9~i3s>W;ith the team last"year des:p~to.",the
fact that i.t wascomp,os'ed of .men ,who 'l$dn1t played the game for a number of
Y03arS• However; vie 'have only one man.,fr,omlast year 1st eam,playing'.t,his year,
butthoseplaYing,w1~lend~l3.YC!X:, to uFh.ol.~~);le,fJ,ta.nd.ardsof' the squa~on,
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Fort Sill, Okla., Dec, 26,1"931:

.As the Field .Artillery School classes gatherhead.wa.y,'~he activit'ies of
both the '.lst :Balloon Companyand Flight IIEII, 16th Observation Squadron, show a
marked ineraasain coop0rative work. It is gratifying to note the increasing
interest of the F:l.eldArtillery. classes in Air Corps tacti.cs and technique', and
the o'orr espondang i.nterest taken by air pilots and observers in artillery tac-
tics and firing. '.' .

Two Navy pilots, Lieut. W.M~McDadeand C.A,P.'Brannon, landed at ~his
station withtwo TG,..2 Torpedo planes and mechanics, Aviation Machinist Mates
Grimes and Logan. The following day they departed for Midland, en route to
Naval Air Station, San Diego, Calif.

Maj. Davis of Crissy Field with' Maj. Sanger t of Ft. Bliss, Texas, passen-
ger, in an 0-25A serviced here recently while en route~o Wright Field, Ohio.

~mj. H.A. Strauss, recent graduate of the A.C.A.F.S. at Kelly Field, ser-
viced an 0-25A here, en route to Wright Field, his present station. ,

Lieut. L. V. Beau of Lowry Field, Colo., ferrying an 0-2H from Duncan
Field, landed at the Lawton Airport instead of paying us the usual visit. He
was forgiven, however r when i t VI~:1 discovered that he had .thrown a prop about
3 miles South of Lawton and was unable to ':"1,:~:e the' ,Last 4 miles to Post Field ..
A new motor and. prop from the San Antonio Depot sent him on to the Mile High
City awaek later. Not to be discouraged~ however, Lieut. Beau ferried another
0...2H through her-e on Nov. 24th.

Lie1.lt. Hudson 'in a C;-7A,brought ferry pilots creech , KosIer and McKinnie
to' this station to retwn. 0-19B' s left here by'the' 88th Observation Squadron'
on their move to Brooks Field. Lieut. Tidwell flew an 0-19B, equipped for tow-
ing tare;ets, fr~m:Srooks.Wielo.. ~o this station on the. same clair. A:\.l four
:Brooks Field'pilotsweh deJ,aye\i here several dayS on ~cc:o~t of bad.weather.

On Dec.' 4th Capt. Grisham'andLie-\1t. W.ac.:r:~;: 12:llded,two .B-:-3A1s.at this
station. They d:epartedthe foilowing day for Midiand, Texas ,en route to ~ch
Field, their home stationQ ".

The follOWing cross-:countryfl.ights werernade by pe:r;sonnel of ~4is station
in the past niorith:.Cap:t~:Fian:K:H•. Pritchard with"pal;l.senger, Lieut. T.B. Whitted
F.A., to Kansas City, Is't LieU:t.Wm~ L.Ritchie'returned a borrowed tow-target
ship to Brooks Field; ~t.,!) •.T.Mitchell .flewto.;Brook;s :ri~ld and returned Lieut •
.:aitchie to this sta:tion$ :ttieut~Stroh, with passenger ,.. Capt. R.E. QINcill, to
Denver, Colo. ." .

Advanced Fl;)ring School, ICeIlY Field, Texas I January, 11th.: .. ", " '.' .. - .' '",. . . ' .

Congressman 1Qeberg made an inspection of Kelly Field with General Danforth
on December 23rd. .' . .

Capt. A..B. M. CIani.el from the Chie.ft s' Office spent the Christmas holidays
with his parents. in San Antonio and with friends at :Kelly Field.

Lts. Levi Beery, J.G. ParkeT and R.L, Williamson, flew here from Dayton in a
Y-IC and a, Ford TraIlsport,bringingwinter flying equipment for Cadets.
, Major C.L. Tinker, former Asst. Commandantof ,the A.C.F.S., stopped here
recently on his way to NewOrlca:::.sfrom Mather Field, Calif. Lt. D.V. Gaffney
piloted Major Tinker' from Kelly' Jj"ieldto r'"")" ''>':'0G11S and . retUrn.

Ca~t. Auby C. Strickland, formerly instrUctor, in the Pursuit Section at
Kelly FJ.eld, was ordered .here ,for duty. .'

Chaplain Edward R. Martin arrived at Kelly Field for duty.
On January 7th,' Flying Cadet.Robert J. Potter made'a successful parachute

jump from 1,000 :feet from a:P1-D'plane in which he had been practicing acrobat-
ics. Attempting a roul, the plane got on its back and went into aninverted spin.

Lieuts. Max Schneider, A.L•. Jewett and W.D~'Old made ferry trips to
Middletown, Pe,..;. Langley ,Fiel,d,:Va., and Dayton. O:p.io,respectivel;y.

Privates .Lst 'C1. William H. Tompkins and Earl:L. Wild returned to the 41st
SchoolSq:u.adron' from the Ail" Corps TechnicalSc:.oo1.':. , .

Master Sergeant John A. :OOwney,line chief of the 41st School Squadron for
about seven years, was .transferred to March Field,Calif.He is due for retire-
ment in abouteightinonths~ .'.' . .... " . . '.~

Master Sgt'. Conrad L.ot :Briant, who spent the "1;iast four years on detached t,

service in Havana, Cuba,:returned to the 40th School Squadron for duty.
Private Mayo, 40th School Sm.:2dron, re tumed-fio duty from the hospital.
Pvt. John W. Jackson I 40th Sc}~oolSqdn., left' on anemet'gencyfurlough Jan. I

7th for Het'rin,Ill., wp,ere,he was called du.e;~o~lW,.'illness ot one of !fis family .
. . Pri'VateW~od; 40th School Squadron, returned from Furlough, and states heenJ oyed the cha:n.ge. .' . . ..... , .'.. ..... .

L~~ts. II r,.; .Boyden"and wm~: D. 01d;'Were brcmre.d.tb fo:reign service,th~
formerto:p~ .and the latter to the' Philippines • .'
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Football at, Langley Fiel~. dtirtnG the 1931 seaton was ~0ain
~. hiGhly ~ucce~s:('ul', .t~ tearn r:ej:>resel1ting the post ..haVing 'beenr'J.~~outs.tanding anlO.ne.the footJllll teams ,0f~heSta,ta of Virginia.,~~M" A rather. he~V'J sche,c1:lJ,le.~s' played, conslsting of eleven
~_ games~.,eight 'of which were again.stteams re,1?resentinc~ colleges

. (jl~'fiji in thi~, Ifl~e.ct.i.on.'Eight ~games we~ewoli, tw~were tled, and
~:',rll! (",~one was lost. ~rhe tQtal'score for.the season ,was. 197 points

. '/, ~i\,": :'1, for ,LauGley Field acainst 36 for the opposi. ngte. 8.ms.....Only
fl/</ ,~n. !I\1 . , ' " '. , '. " .. i-.· ..• >.........--"k .... "~," f;vet6.uc1i4owns ,were. scored, ,oy18.ng1ey' sO'P']?onents' throu~ ..-

.'€:-"'~~':?',:1 out.t1iesea;s.Oli, whileLangley~cored~ total"of '29. ' "

, , ,:\~. "".'ht'-~" ...'-.: ...j~...'.:....,f...•., •...~.~ .. '..... ::,' '. ". T'J.'..... ae..,s.C. he.d." Ule ..'''i..i'T,.a.,s.. p..'..re,.....-'Ja....re.d"..'dUX.'iug...the ..la.,-s.~, 'V.jJ..• nt:r and.'', '.', .: ~'~(i'']). spring., ~. effort .~"i~C ,1:ee::,~DD,deto ,seC"u.r~,~eamswhich ..
.' .. : ',' '1":':' s, ''In '.W.OUldprovide fastcam~s:. SlX. t.eams , inc1udintZthe CZU&lt1CO

t'!.> " ...~i:-. _.,'~ .•.' l-I. ja..rine. S. .and ,the. NaV. a.'l A.':?pren.~iC.'e'SC~O.Ol of Ne.i'r)ort.' .~ .." 3\~News, had been on the 1930 I?chedule, and these

1\" ~'~~~Yt.e._ ems.'s v.~er.~e'..a.ga.i..n.,:':t~clUded'for,'1931. -.rour of the..m
. .had de:fee:~e(t Lahg;tey in 1930 ;.,and they were evident-

ly l)!:elJar~o.:to:rel)eat their success iI(1931.:' ... ~l"~fied hard but none
... succeeded, •., .... ., ,

.--~lJ;l Th~ first c~-ll via~made .for candidates for, the team to re}?ort on
AuGUst 20th, and more .than ),00~men 'answ~r'~d the call. The first' ,two

weeks were spenb in condi ti9.ni~lge;x:.erc:j.s'es and' 'fun~mentals, and with thiis gruel-
ing work under a hotVirginia.sWi, the'Sm:i.8.d wa:s:red,uced ill mimber' until"about
50 men 'reUlflined. 11he~.first. game wi~h Will,i'am' &1hry Co11ege, champions'ofthe
Virginia Conferellce :in .isso, W,as'schedUled for'Septerriber 19th, and the:re,'Was' ..
llI\lch.tob~ done .toprel:larethe. squao.fOrtl1i,s' ganle •.. A majority ofthe.menfbe'1's

,.:of the 1990 team"was on hand and , 11'taddi:ti.on,'soine -promising material'8ffiofig :the
new.cOl11e~st9::t;he ?O,st~: 'Tp.~ '1930te~"W~sa:lmost' 'always. out weighed:,' and:,al1, ,ef-

.:f.ortwas,mad-e to ',fin4',~av.iotJ!{~n ..Q:f.t'].'1e.rec:ruire'dfootballability to addwe-ight
.andpo~'ler .to tke~e,a,ui~' ,"S\\cli ..jJ,'6nlig~.iig,,~~~J;a,yersas' 'Corn"Tell, a former La.nc:t.ey
back; ~ynton;,' :t':r.oiii~/;W~s~e'~n"~.o:iteke;;')~'I;l;g;:L~rom,'Fort Sill; ~dCarnp~'r,"a:.former
A:gpreIlticeSchool full pacl~~,w~:r:~ad,9.E3'dto the, squad. In addl ~10n,Lleut. Frank
~i th, former :kel1tucky,f'\ll,lba.q3;(~t:Ui.aLi:Ertit..-lluch 11Vorthington; a Texas s tar ~,Jjo,th
.Rese~. officersQn~ctiye.d.u.ty.'added..~{€ieat deal of power andex;.)erienoe'to
the back field. ,'nie: re~lt:w~s"a srnq6th' ,"prIt:ing, fast, alert team, that gave
.promise of winning a' lot, 0.£ 'focitb~ll,gamei3 .. , ,. '::
.' The season ~1?enadAsusUal.~g~i:hr3t.Wi~~i~.andHary College, which \\Ion the
1930 game 19 to 6 I at Williamsburg~ They wtillhad the famous "Red Maxey," ':who
scored 99 1)()intsin~930,and vrhose 1931 motto was 11100points or bus t ;" During
the first qp.arter,' ,tU:J,.liaJP:.&.1$ary outplaY'ad LanGl~;i and scored a touchdown on a
blocked pu.n~., The,second v auart.ersa.v.r ~gley imprOVing, and during the third
and fourth cfua.rt\?rs Wiliiarl~'&~!rarywEJ.s deci,c1edly out11layecl. Langley tied the
score by blockins a l1UIl.f W'h,;icli was. seooped Ul? by an' 8,lert linesman who scored on
the play. On ty,o ot11e;r.~o.ccasions'Langl'e~r ;,vas.,,-rithin a few yards of scoring, but
lacked the final ;pUl1CJ:J.t,o':~t:',the :bali across the line. In' the meantime , '. '.
William &'lfar.'sqf:ferlsive, could not. get started •. ":2ed" 'i,iaxey aniiWilliam and
Mary' $ great fUllb?,ck;, Cqnst~t~no,,,vere F€}1?ea.tedly taclded behind the line of
scrimmage.for Lossea , , ~e @,'am,eended in a 6 - Q. tie. " , ...

.' . The horae s~as.ons~a:L'te4on S~1:)'temper2?th ab'C1.inst.CaJll1)bell COllege,a.t~am
which Langley, Q.ef~ated.in.,l~O by .7,';",0. ,This gen1e was a 20 ;,. 0 victory for'
Langley. This garlle was:followedby one'vd.th th~.powerful .oIil1-Cci~st Guard beam,
President's o-~pcolltendez;e~The,Coast Gu8.rdpres~l1ted a very heavy, powerful,
alert and .'"le11 ~illedteam.,' Langley; was; outweighed 15 pounds per man and Wl3-S
obliged to playa defensive game bhroughout , 11he'fina1 score, 13 to 0 ih fti:vor
of theCoa.st Guarc1.,'.i~;.ol'l1y;a fa,.ir indication of the,~id fought game it 'was~
The Coast Ouard, t,~$11la't;;er defeated t1teQu.anticoMaril'ies ).3 - 7to win the ..
President 1s .Cup.. ..... •. .' .. " ". . ..

On Su.nday, ..Oc:tq1?erllth, t~e ,~n~icoH~.~ines,brQu{sht a heaVy, povte#,u..t:'.
team to Langley, determined to defeat Langley and' justify ~heir, de~igna.tlon-~s
contenders for the President t s Cup., .. A.,~q9reless tie resulted.

The .fQllo'\7ing,.Sa~rda;y,.saTIt:he. ,b.egj.nnin€ of .alongst-rong-of victories for
Langley. .Gallfl,'q.de,t;lc,wh~ch'defe.~t.e(Lapgl~ i:n~~93P,:bY '13 ~7, losta~~clgame,
18 - o. ,At.lantJ~ VHive,1,"sity '.7D:S: def~a~e4 ;'W,.~ -0.'-, ,BJ:l,d'Apl:lala.ch,ian Stat~ ..W;1s"
licked, in a. tight,gE¥,n~'t' ,,6 - 3., .. This wa,s.9na 'o:f"the1J,e~t-games.oftlie'sea.S:on:,the
wiIll1ing S-C07;'~:.com.~~;O~~. forward :~s.tata1ji the'earo~~..".J?~tc;$iB.~:s~~te:, w~s, one
of the few' to defeat Langley in 1.9~Qand tried to' re'peat. thiS year, '''out vVj:t:hbut
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succe$s., :t.e,l1gJ.~y.WOll~O. -,0 on .a. game full o,t' fa.st, tfi(lki;y' football. Guilford
ColleGe vas -the next victim, ,losL ..,~;21-7, bUt tJAeyhad the distinction of
cr.oss'ingthe,Lang,leycoa;1', liiie, be.i~gtpen}.'sttcmrito accompl.Lsh this in the
last si:(;games.T,he. ,~I?i?ren:ti6eSChoqJ. team:.'T~sd~feated'41to 7, indicating
thes}?6ed.;l,).1dd~:l,vinG power the :La:p.gley.team:'had,Cl;eve.loPed. 'llle final scheduled
game,sJitb. Hich,1;-ointOollegewas a fitt,il1g<51imei.xto '8, great season, with
La.n:gleydei'eating t11eco11,ege team -~5 to O. "', ' "

,:.The team J!as..coached 8(,aii1 by, C8.ptain ,Georg~ i,.Ushe'r, who has had ~ny
yearao! e~l~.r~enc;e as ~ player and coach and haemade an 'enviable, reputa:,tion
for turn:l,nG outs.uccessful service teams. ' He was assisted by Oal)tain 1. T.Mi11er,
a former Qhiolinee;,rnan, rihowith 1st Se~geant Steve Stanovich, coached the ;tine;
Lieu'b.T.R.Lynch,.formerWest Fointer, and Lic".t. rrank P. Smith, a former All-

;)So'U.thern]\lllback~ "Particular; stress wasle,id upon conditioning exercises and
fundamen~als ,in orde~ that the'players should be in the best possible condition
to play thr01.~,ghouta hard schedule. 'llle relatively small number of injuries
throughout the ~eason testifies to the excellent physical condition of the men.

'fhe !?j)iri t anddri vel they develOl)ed testifies to the exce11eut coaching they re-
.ceived and to their interest in the [';an1e. 'lllere were few individual stars'
throughout the season, the t,:am working so well as 'a whole that team work rather
than individual playingw.as the great characteristic.

To name p~ayers who did great work during the season would be to list most
- of the men on the squad. Reiter and Soult at center were again towers of strength
onoffenseand.,defense. Cargo, Whohas developed greatly during the 1931 season,
played in aeverat gaffies and showed great improvement over Laat year.' The:old,'
reliable Fosse al'l;dJeanette as fi.rst strinc;guards were aJ.waysonthe j,ob. F11)6r
and Holmes, tack:l,es, alWays ou~weighed'as the:r were last year, amashed rup 1nany an

-opposing offensive play. ,'COve1eski;,another old'reliable; and Donn on the ends
-were in everything. These ,linesmen"wi,th :sTewer, Trexell and Mason to fill in
at guard.; Hainley, :SOYIl;tonandKeysto'relieve the tackles, and White a.ndMoore
to replace the ends ,'f9+I;iled a .1i:::othat pound for pound would be hard to equal.
'i, -.: Thebackf1eJ;d liad.,!3Uqh.men'~s' lID6ggy" ~~8r:c, the 14C-po'i.ll1dIIfight in , .fool,"
who was resJ?onsible fo~'many .,aionG<das'h off tackle; Howard, who s"pecializedin
''powerful line ")l'l.l:Qgesand :iorigwel1~1?lacedpunts; Lieut. Worthington, who made,
several long runsior,touchdowns;QWEll1S, another powerful line plUIlber; Lieut.
Smith, who was. powerful both on offense and defense; Cornwell, a shifty, fast,
broken field runner, a~d t~e reliable Hetrick: and Tyrell. Hunt, a for.mer Carlisle
:Barracks player, ,and;Sagon fromFort'Wa~hington, newcomers to Langley Field, were
added to the souad as backa, ..

All of t;hese, meA'luade ahard'playing;, hard, clean tacl:;:;ling combination that
made areco:rd any .t.eam should be "j;lroud:of~, 1m O":.1tstrmdinccheracteristic of the
Langley team.\vas: its clean and s'gorhmanl1ke conduct on the field. Visiting
teams with no "excel",tion~ were highiri, their" praise of the clean football played
by the Lal1g1ey team, and .some stated that the cleanest game of their season was
that plGl-yedagainElt Lal1.Cley.Field. This did not interfere with the playing of a
hard game' of, foo'tball. J:-tD.yteamtrh:l.ch opposed Langley Field will testify that
they were ina haJ.'d beme t::.:ndo)!")osecito a :fighting, hard tac.1.:J.ingteam.

Plans. are now Ull;derwayforthe' 1932 season, and the schedule promises to be
as hard as that for this' year, 'al1<+pe1'OOpsa little harder. Manyveterans of the
1931, team will ,be available, and :withtheneVl material that is .oe1ug attracted to
Langley Field ori the strength of the football re,mtation that has been establish-
ed"prOsl)ectsfo~ _~successful season are very b;ight. An effort is again 'being
mad~ to have the'Langley team designated as a contender for the Fresident1sCup
in 1932, and if th1,s effort meets with success the Langley team will ha.ve allo?-
portuni ty to will' na.tiona.l prominence. "
.:Ho restul1e ot the football seaaon would be complete without mention of the

Langley F:teldba.nd which, .-performed atea.ch game. This band, trained and drilled
by Warraut Officer MicnaelQuinto and dressed in snappy unff'orma , }/Ut an a drill
and,music that, cau.ght the fancy end interest of the spectators and inva.riably
,won the,irapplatiJ3e.,' " ,

----------"-
:The FO,rt Cro8t~t,'tFl;y:ers1?l~,yedt'heir 'last game of. the season 'December 5th

against the?3rd'Irif~t~yeleven, atX;eaguePark'inSan Antonio. This game was
part of 1;;hee~irili:n.ation 'seZ:ies for ,.the clianrJ?1onshi1?of the 8th COl1?s.A.rea.

The l:>owerful Infan~ry=.en.smothered the Flyers'with. a 34 -0 score. ~. .:
:Jt;o"1.t 'Crockett t~~ was nOt a.s ,strbng as' the one -1n'1929, when they defeated 'the

. ',. "';;'34;-.' V-62a'7,;;A;~O~
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23rd for the championship of the Corps Are~.
_....--~!*"";.~--

In a series of thrilling and bard-fought ~es, Ke11y Fieldbeoame bhe
local .Army League football cha.iJipionsfor ~931.

In the first game,Kelly defeated the 2$rdlnfantry, Corps Area champd.ona
for 1930, to the tune of 14 to 6. Lieut. Ha.*'ding, coach and quarterback of the
Kelly Field: team, was the mainstay for the f~yers. The brilliant generalshi)?
and playing of Harding was reminiscent ofhi~ football days at the Academy.

In the second game, Kelly came through witl1. flying colors to win over the
9th Infantry, 21- 10; :after trailing 7 - 2 at the half. Lieut. Harding agai~
showed hiS "caliber and won the e;mne'With "his 11B.ssinGto Cundiff and Parton •.
After receiving a 2~yard lJaSS from Harding, Cundiff raced 60 yards fora.
touchdown. Kall}': made three tcuchdowns in the last 12 minutes of IJlay, and
Hard'ingfs passes were res':)ol1sib1e for each one.

" In the third ~ame the sup:?osedly weak 2nd Field ArtilleryBrigade:?Ut up a
good fight, and Kelly was forced to play hard to w:i,n14 - O.Kaufman and
Mylanczak carried the brunt of the attack.

On Thanksgiving Day, RandolDh Field bowed in defeat at the hands of Kelly,
14 - O. The line smashing of Mylanczak and Son, and the passing and kicking of ..
Parton featured the game. '2his was the fourth and last game of the series for
xelly Field, making them chamdions for 1931 in the local Army Football League.

-- ...-------

First round basketball games in the Scott Field championship'ieague
resulted in a surprising upset when the 24th Airship Service'Con:rpany
turned 1n a clean slate of "rins. Last aeason the 24th team won but.a

ft
".single league ganie and before the season their chances had been

".'....'.".f'. "..r.a....t....ed.'.•a....s '.."..e•..r.y. IJo.o.....r , I.n the .0...::C.::1111

6
.....r::e. m.e. s.-" e 24....th Cleaned.'n.

p

. "
, . ODtlle 15th Squadron, the present 'champions ,and the' 9thAir-t

~

. . • ship Coml)S.~ytook the Staff five 'by a one-sided scores. ~ " .
. PlaYln the second r-ound iW.S much improved, but agaan the'

~

l "~(.' ..~',.~; ..• 2.;.:~-.:;:n."(/.t.'. i...;.e.~h.ly..:.e. am.'.S scor.e-.d .\"TinSagainst the Staff and.15.th'.' .
. ". ""The' ganies"iIi thethiI'!d round were as closely fought as

:.i;" .couJ.d,be.:,,1'shed •. The i5th and Staff went nip and ~ck £rom
In the firstwhistl.e; with never more than a threepoJ.nt dif-

ferepee unt'ii" the last t,;;o d.nutes of play, when thef1nal
:b~~~t:ga:v~ 1ille Observation beam a win by a 24 to 20 score.

"'Thef "by-II "~e to decide the leadership between the 24th and
,9th ,ColIl')8.l1ies.wasanother ding-dong battle. The first
~:r;'ter Mended'in a 5'td5t'ie 'and in the next: two quarters
n~.ither 'tiei:uncould getove:r' two points ahead. Starting the
finalo'llarteta noint. beb.ind,the 24th sharpshooters dropped
.ititwo'ouick baskets to take a three '-point lead. Twice the:
9tp,pu.lfed ,uptc a point behind, 'bat the Service Company
,was not, tQ be denied ~lld a 'las t minute basket pu.t the game .
on.1 cawi t,h a 22 to 17couri't. ' . "

. Play~n the se:r;'ies.vras interrul~ted b~r the Christmas
. holidays, but these cond and third rounds of p;Lay will t~e'
place, in January, and~~rlyin February.

Lieut. Causland, Athletic Officer at Bolling Field,
D,C., can well be proud crt thesho\'Ting of the post baske.~-

ball team this season. .In 20 games played, the.yhave finished with the long end
of the score tucked under their belts every time, and 20 wins out of 20 games is
a real record in basketball t.hese .days , I<JrEiQycr, in tr.ese 20 games they have
lJiled up 740, points" againstt.heir opponent.a! 386. }rQrhave all these games been
windfalls. Fort 1~er "last ..year's Third Corps .Area champions, fell before the
attackeof the Bolling Field squad to the tune Of 60-3~.
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, . ..,. SUGG.ESTI'OlTS rd.a THE '~nLPROVEl~TOF
_ .~~ti'~"ri"IR'OWDrT 'j\1ii..1i~TEl1ANcE.AlID'iiECItJICAL R':'CORDS ':R:::!;}'Ol1TSMm F!LES.

j ...,,'#~' .'.~.~:,:', ~ :-:< ..~:L'iA: .',"; ,:; , . : ,.:",c' .' " '.' .

::.;;,:.:';'.:;~'.~ql:1~:~~t:'.\~ies.bf thc' .Air Cor~J:lsJ:Te'''sLetter arc nOi7being utilized by tho
,-' ','Qf~efJ~:r...t~:lO..Ail,,:,C<rI'j?stobriltg to tho attention of all .Air Corps activities and

;'.',',:,,;pe:~~6~1.~f."VA~r.$'Ss'L1gGestions for the inT;"At'ovementof a,ircraft. maintenance and
" .. -JI1,t?:~~,)icC\l,r"a~e'pr~1:ial"ationand maLnt enanoe of technical records. reports' and

"'I:~~~_lf.~'::r;."4~"'is'~dQj.1eto' permit interested activities and personnel to detach
".~p.e~~:~p~tg~:i:rru:i.q.ma.intainthem in a sOl~rate folder for th'eir orm information.
'."refel;,ehce"alida~.)}?lication, where .desired. .

'. .'.,.This .is the. fourth art'iCle ':-'t.-:.blishedto dat e , Comments and recommendations
.' "'6.f.~]iiri~,e,~sted1?erso~iel are desired. ~l",r> Jt~ollS fo:' their improvement and

c'omplete'information on st'ation and orE~anizal:;ionmethods or f3ystemsem1?loyed to
" ,':, .~a.c.ilita~e ollerations and engip.eering work are' esr>ec.iall~r de sdre d, Corres::10nd.,!;,.", ,~ljcere-;.)orti,nG the above informa:ti<)l1should be.' addressed .to: Chief of the Air

.,.... -,.:~qq~ps, .Atte~1tion. Chi~f Ins)ection Division" 'i1ash~i1.bton•. n. C.
" ~." '."'- .'. ••• '. ,', .. & • •

AIRC.LL'JjS;UAl1~TEiWi!CE DEFI qEN~
, Recent technical inspections of .Air Corps activities, conducted by re?resen-

'tat:tvesoi t116 Chief of the Air 00I'l)S, indicated the folloniJ.1:g as the'111ost com-
"mon aircraft maintenance deficiencies and that the exist at p:M';ctically, all

sta tions: ' .
'Aircraft batteries -poorly maintained and the :cell read;ingtakeJl: d:L:tl'ingthe

'inspection seldom corres,?oilding with that ShOW11on the form-.4L" '. .,
Oompasses not compensated during a 2S;'day period .al'ld: this fact not shown by

a red dash on form 41'. In some cases' mechanics had initialed tb:e form 41 to in-
dicate Compass'coID')eildatio11 without. act'ually doing the work. .Co'ml)(3,SseSseldom

..contained:thel)roper amount of liquid. . ..
Oleo cylinders, both tail wheel al1dlal'ldinggea;r, were in!i'eed of oil .

..:Hose' conrie cbd.ons-,"'fuel; oil-and'.watar, loose and ni8rty defehtive.
'Leaks in gasolh1e ;.)ressure release 'vaJTves" wobble -;.JUIrrj,)s',and l)rimers.
Safety bel t's install'ed the. reverse of thatj,jrescri bed by TO 01-1-5"',.
Engine hold'down alid ej~ust'stackbolts 1006~~: .

. FUel strainers dirt.y, l)Eirti.cularlycarbu.ret,or'strej)ier~. '
Sl)(3,rkplug 'nipples.'rotten and in .some.cEtses where g8:j.is.::less than 3/4".

riot installed. ,. : ' . . ".,'
In practically all cases ,;.the discrepan'cies :in. '~ircraf.t,.~intenance f'ound to

.exist during'technical insp6ctionswere not ..recorded on, fo~s;.41 with the result
that thesa'forms. did not.indi:oate,t'hetme 'condit.1:on of -th~,a:t.:rcraft. Defects
noted bY'l')ilcta O'l1.forms 1 were not :al..days :trp:n~cribed to forni~ 41. In SOlUe
cases'where these defeGts:weI'e:correctly,~.t..jt"j'acrio.ed to ~Q,rl~ .4)., no corrective

'aetion was' s'hown , .,A specific example is'~ Pj;1ot,,,re]~orts on fo'rfu 1. "missing on
left switch. II This rernark.i,sptopsrly t.ranscri:.bed ..'to fom' 4;1' 'in column 10. but

:': ',v., :nc) '.rad~'dlago!w.:l ..tis :enteredin ,column~5.Sto: s:hO.Vi the defec,t r~ported. nor is any
. . :.rema,r.k::entered:.in coJumn 11:6 to ,otherWise .e4plaiiIi.':such ;d~fe9-t 'and its correction.

In all caseg'whei"e"'Pil.ots~:,repor~.'d'8f:ec;ts':on"fQrms:.)', such. defects should be
accurately transcribed. to ...forms 41 and necessary correc'1~ion thereof shown.

' .. :.' .," . ,~ "~ (" :.#. .. ." <,., .' , • 0, • ,'. • •• .r" • ,'~ '" .. ..- I, '

. .'- ,.. ". "MA.IlTTElIANCE'OF''PEIDitANEl:TTFILE OF STRIP 'MAPS
., :,.;'.::./. ::;:~:'.:h¥' d.oi.l;s a6ti~hies~~e:n6~j'~t.ilizing v,,'".~~,.lsmethoos f.o r. the.1JlU'VOse of

; '~',maiJ;1t~t,l1i:O.g.tp:a.:i?e~:~ri~nt j'ile,'pf.striy maBs of' t11e )ate'Elt revisi,oncorisisting
"'.;', '.- o£.'(ine"copy.eacl1"o'f Air Oorps . De1)artment...ofOomm.erce and Hydrographic'.Office
'i:,'; 'siiip .» mai)s .aa requi~e'd by :Af~' :60i:H3Circular.9(}....2.~. ,Many such files are: .beIng

, .. J '.ma.i~t~in~c.. ''1n i'ile.ec;,bi~lets wb,1cih.riecessitates 'th~ foled,ncof. the 'maps .~lld
increases' 'the 'workill~ia.ent to .theentry .of neos'E!'sary.qhanger;l. '. .,

The follovIing system. il~use at Bolling Field for some 'time. has 'proven
,.' sa:t~,$.factory:..,.... .... . .

.. ,J ..'.:,;" ..,'JU1' strili iWlps of. each :class:tficati6n are lnoui-ited in numerical o.rder on an
alumin.um'sheet 'the width al1ct'iength of the'l,irgest stripIIJap. .Ma:p~ar.e..fastel1ed
by a clip to one end of this meta~ sheet and this sheet hung on the' wall of the

; . '. .Ope~~tions. O:rf;i..ceto conserve' space,' When changes .to 1JlB.psof any particular
. ::.::..,"..:c.l_~~s.~~ re.qu.1red,; .the. metalsh~et.; to which i~at.ta<?hedt,he ~r,ticu~ar class of

.:: , ::mapa,,'af:(~cted 'byt.he Ch8.J.'1b~S,is. rm'1o:ved:frQll1:the ~7all and, Jia,j.~. on a. i':;Lat sur-
.~;,!:fa;Ce:or.':dssk.where'the ma:J?ecan be: turned' a.sthe.pP.~s..:of a.::~book ... : .. ,

Due to the simplicity of the above method, the lim1ted W&~rspace required
-36- V-6227, .A.. C.



and the ease with which corrections maybe entered on a striJ? map, the above
system is recommended for all Air Cor)s activities.

M,i2TEOROLOGICA.LDA.TA
Recent inspecti~ns of Air Cor?s activities revealed that in many instances I

meteoro10cica1data ava.I Leul,e in the Oper'abi.ons Office is entirely inadequate,
insufficient apd stale. i7ith the system of broad~sting weatber conditions now
in operation by the Department of Oommez-ce , such condi tiol1shou1d, not exist. The
Department Ol Commerce stations broadcaat on a frequency be.tween 237 and 350
kilocycles on an average of three times durin~'"o';,c::~ hour. Stations are very
numerous and so .located that one or more is within range of each Air Corps sta-
tion in the United States. All Air Corps stations have radio e~~ipment which
will receive these broadcasts readily, as any set which works on a fre~~encyof
between 237 and 350 kilocycles may be used for this pur~ose.

This office is mal:::L1{;every effort to cooperate with the Depar tmenb of Com-
• merce in order to furnish all daba in conne ct i.on with aids to navigation. In

this connection see Department of Commerce Airway :Bulletin No.1, dated Septem-
ber 1, 1931, as amended by Air Commerce:Bul1etins issued semi-monthly, which
partiml1ar1y cover broadcasting by voice.

All that is necessary on the l~rt of station conmande re in order to utilize
this service fully is to desi~1ate radio operators to cOJ?Y the data at the time
desired and post it where it will be available for the information of ?i10ts.

---000---
~1e following ~chnical Letters have been distributed by the Materiel Divi-

sion, Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio, since the last iss-lleof the Air Corps,J:Tews
Letter on December 28, 1931:

V-6227, A. C.

General
General

General

Cl'lanute ,Cri ssy, Mi tchel ,
Wrif~t and all Depots
except foreign.
All Depots.

Bolling, Brooks, Chanute,
Cri&sy,Ft.Crockett,France,
Kelly,1angley,March,Mather
Maxwell, Mitchel ,Randolph,
Scott ,Selfridge, Wright,
Panama .AD,MA.D,BAD,FAD, SliD

Bolling, Chanute , Langley,
Ft. Crockett, France, March,
Randolph, Selfridge, Wright,
M.t;.D,FAD, SliD, BAD and Panam
A.D.

-37-

SUbject
Reinforcement of Aileron S.par - Boeing

P-12B, P;"12C, ~P.:..12Dand P-12E airplanes.

Ins:?ection of Cabin Heaters (All .Air-
planes so Equipped).

Replacement of Magneto Drive ShaftScl~W
Part No . ::"175, rr2(_e0::: Dural with a screw
made from Steel in Pratt & Whitney Engm
Leakage of Vellumoid Gasket Under Cap of

Relief and .pass Valve Assem~::..ylTo.0153547. .
Ohange on Fokker nC-14 and nC-15 air-

planes to correct Wing Heavy Condition.
Cbarrute, Crissy, Maxwell,

Ke1ly,March,Mather,Wright,
Selfridge,FAD,MAD,BAD,SAAI

Replacement of Lever,Front Rudder Pedal Chanute,Wright,Hawaii~
Pull, and the Installation of Pedal stops, AD, BAD, l~, FAD, SAAD.
Curtiss A-3, 0-1B, Ol-E, 0-11, 0-13C and
0-026 Airplanes.

Modification of Grip, Parachute Rip-
cord, Part No. 0158987.

Packing Parachutes

Cha.'Ylg6:linMethod of At taching Brace
Cables to Fin - Ford 04A and C-9 Air-l?lanes. '

Date and No.
11/17/31'
TL-31-270

12/23/31
T1r31-287

Distribution
Bo11ing,Chanute,Fr~nce

Luke,March,Mathor,l~well,
Selfridge, Wright, all Dq:ots.

(This Technical Letter re'Places Technical Letter Serial lifo.31-270,
da.t ed Odobt:~:'f" '.1931, and accompanyrng dra'wing.)

Surge chanilierfor D&u?ening Out Oil General
Pressure Fluctuations on all tJ~es of
V.,1l50 and V-1570 engd.nes ,

(This Technical Letter' repla~es TL 31-287, d tee J.i)'oy.2l,1931).
12/31/31 Instructions for Ope ra.tion alld:;'c.811t:;.-G":loral
TL-31-300 fication of Prestone Cooled Engines.
12/14/31 General Information on the Maintengnce
TIr-3l-30l and Operation of Douglas 0-025C Airplanes
12/14/31
TL-3l-303
12/28/31
TL--31-306
12/17/31
TL-31-307

12/21/31
12/21/31
TIr3l-3l0
12/21/31
TL-3l-311

12/23/31
T1r31-312

12/17/31
.TL-3l-308



Date and
1Tumber.
12/23/31TL-3l;..s13

'12/23/31
TL-3l-3l4

12/28/31
TL-3l-3l6

1/5/32
TL-~l
1/5/32
1/4/32

Su.Ej.e.2,i
Reinforcement of Bacliator, Douglas 0-25.A.and0-25] Airplanes.

Installation of 'Spacers Elevator Hinge At-
bachmerrt on Stabiliz(;;,'near S-par of Thomas
Morse 0-19B, 0-19C,O-19D and Q-~ ':u:::;.,lo.l1)s

Removal of Fairing Tail Wheel, FolCker C-7A,
nC-14 and nC-15 Airplanes.

Pratt and Whitney and Wright Engine Air-
Cooled Cylinders.
Removing Push Rods on Sh-1340-F Englnes,Air
Corps Nos. 32-45 to 32-69 Inclusivr.
Change in Position of Type .At-2Bomb Release
Hand'l,e , Dwg. Ho. 0154-393., on Models Q-lE,
O-lG, 0-13C,0-26 and 0-39 Airl)lanes.

--000---

Distribution
Ft,Benning,Chanute,Ft.
Leavenworth,Chicago,
Langley,Marshall,l~ell,Wright, 1~,FAD,RAD,SAAD.
Brooks,Chanute,France,
Hatbox,HensleY,KellY,Luke
r~ngley,Pope,Post,Scott,
Selfridge, WriGht, all
Depots.
Brooks ,Chanute ,Selfridge ,
Cris sy,Kelly, M9.rch,Ms.ther,
MaJ:we1l,MitChel,Randolph,Wright,MAD,FAD,RAD,SAAD.
General ..
March and Wright ,RAD, FAD.
General

. The follonil1g Air Ccr pa Ciecr.lars and .Air CorIls Circular Letters have been
published and distri~~ted by the Office of the Chief of the .Alr Corps since the
last issue of the Air Corps News Letter on December 28, 1931:

AIR COBPS CIRCULARS
."Number

Oir. 15-38-A
Oir. 35-3

Stencil No.
W-2025,A. C.
W-2029,A. O.

W-2030,A. C.
W-2027 ,A. c.
W-2032,.A.C.

Sub.ject
Air Corps For-us 1'l'os.49,50, 51 and 83
Fer.ry Pilots

AIR CORPS CIRC'(JLARLETTERS
SubJect

Circular 40-3 ,0c.AC,dated lifoV' • 30, 1931
ShiIlllentof Baggage of Enlisted Men Ordered to
the Air Corps Technical School, Chanute Field,
Ba..l.t01.:.1,"i..~.
Operation of Air11anes
Ferrying of Aircraft
Gasoline storage and Servicin~

Date
12-31-31

1-5-32

12-28-31
1-4-32

1-6...32
1-7-32
1-13-32

V-6227 ,A.
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th.eAir..Corps;Li-brar.:l,. Munitions Building';. iVasning'tan,D. C.: ' ... '
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DOCUMENTS
;' ,: .;.- • • II> "-'

A 40.21/20

A OJ..51/39

AIO.23!109
#402" .

D 00.12/103
#142

A 10.231/69

A 10.231/66

A 10.23/109
#403 ,

, .,. . , . " .: ...,. . '. . .' . ,: . .~...

A 00.5/U.'S./10" .Extentf.o:f"'I?owor,of:Ccngressover .Aviai.ti,on, b~Al'()nzo H. TUttle.
and Da1e.E~:Sennett'. ,University Of ,Oincinna.t1,lOO.l, 1931.
, Revue 'Aeronautiqu.e Internationale; Editeur' Albert Roper.:

.. Li.ege.ltnp.G •. Thone , Sept. 1931.
A 10/53 1?rogr.ess: in Aer.onautical Sci,ence, by Brig.Gen.:Benjamin D.

" Fou1o.is~>Aj,r .Oonps rWashingt on ,Dec. 22,1931. .
A 10/192/#650 .Development of:a Non-autorotative airplane Capable of steep

landing, by Wilhelm Schmidt. Wash.N.C.A.C. Dec. 1931. Nat. ~d-
visory Committee for .Aero. Tech. Memo. ,650.

A 10/192/#651 Wind'l'unnel of thaBucharest Polytechnic Institute, by Nat.
Advisotiy ..CommitteEi..f.or Aero. Tech.Memo. #651. Wash.N.A.C.A.
Dec. 1931.

A 10/192/#652 Goldstein's Solution ,of the Problem of the Aircraft Propeller
with a Finite NUmberof Blades, by H.B.Helmbold. Nat. Advisory

. Committee forAero~ Tech. Memo.#652. Wash.N•.A.C.A.,Dec. 1931.
A 10/U.S./141 Air Oorps for 1931, by Air Corps, ,U.S•.Information Div. Wash-

ington, Dec. 28, 1931. ,..., s,

The' Eff.ecU veness of :,aDouble""s tem:!njection valve in control- :
lingCombu.stion'iIi"a.. Compression-Igni.t1onEngine, by J .A. Span-
:ogleand il.G~mutney. Nat. AdvisoryCo.mmHtee .for Aero. Tech.
Nate )/:402. Wash. N.A.C,A. Dec. 1931. , . ,
The:,IIiterfereIice,'Effectsonan ~Ai.rfoil of.a Flat Plate ".at Mid-.

..span.:Posit:i:on'by. KennethE ....Watg. •.. Na.t. Advisory Qom.'nittee for
Aero, Tech. Note #403. Wash. N.A.C.A,:"Dec. 1931.
.RelaUon'betwoenHeat 'Tra.nsfer..andSurface Friction for Laminer
Flow~by A•. lage-&:. V.M. Falkner,London,H.M.Stationory Office.
1931. Aero.Research Committoe Roport ,& Memo, #1408.
Experinientson.the FloW Past;a.:Rotating Cylinder, by ,A, Thom. r :

..LOD.donH.M.Stationery.Of:£ice,1931 .. Aero. Research Committee
Report & Memo.#1410.

A .10.231/68,.' . Drag of Circular:Cylinders and Spheres by A. Fage. Lonq.On
H.M.Station:ery~Office ,193100 Aero ..Reeearch Committee Report &:
Memo..:':#1376. . -.. _.

The Drag of. Small Streamline :Sodies,by E. Ower and C.T.Hutton •
.LondOn..H.M..Stationery.'Office, 'l931.Aero, Research Committee
Report & Memo.r;1409.

The Rio. Branco,Urariouera. andParimabyDr. A. Hamilton Rice. ~,
Londo1;l.Yii1liam Clowes &: .Sons,Ltd ....1928.Reprinted from The
Geographioal JourRal ,for Feb.,March.& April,. 19.28.
Note on Change of Wind with.'HeighLby L.W. Bryant, London H.M.

8tat1o.n.eryOffice, 1931~. Aero.Research Oomm; ttee Report & Memo.
#1407, .. '.
Report of'l:'toceedings. of Annual.A.ircraft Engineering Research

Confere.nce under Auspices ofths .National Advisory COlTh.'1li.ttee
for.Aer.onautic~ ,LangleyField, Va. ,'19.28;.,.1931.Wash. National: :.
.Advisory ..Conim~t:teef6r,Aero.1928"'1931 •. Report for 1929 missing,

LUbricants for Autogyro Hubs ~ XOPand OF TYpe of Airplanes.
By Navy Dept. Bureau of Aero. Tech. Order #142. Wa~h. Navy
Dept',',Dec ... 7. :193~. . :

IIlstal:l;aU o~.of:Qyro~cop:j;c ,Air,cr;:Lft.,Infiltrumentsby Navy Dept.
Bureau of Aero. Tech. Note :#'101, Wash'tN~vy DQpt•. Nov,21,1931.

A 10.231/67

:DOO.12/123
#101

D ~2.1/6
1st ,Ed,

. . . . . : .~ .. .
.AirCo:rps :.Ol::l.ta,J,og~Q~Qe7Navil~\3~I}QJ;'?-~orsand Control Boxes

q1:assifj;~ation .02G. OQ~P.'boyD~:'\i9)H,Wr~gl11;.Fi eld ,Dec.1931 •....
'.' r-. .-:.• !

.Tlle ~up~~riIle.S~6.B~~c~~'S~~~:l.a~~,'(:~riti~h); a Low-Wing.
. Ii~~~5~aar~g:+1~~~vi~~h!:a'*:!~:A~~~~;rr9gi~ittee for Aero •

• 1- V-6227-A,A. C.



Serial No. 313 DOCUMElqTSt.ocN1l,jj)
D 52.1/Bristol Free-Flight'Spinning Experiments with Several MOdelsby ~.V.
Fighter/47 Stephens. LondOnR.M.$tationery Office, 1931. Aero.Research

C9rtrrnitt ee Report & Memo#1404. '"
D 52.1/:a:einkel .Ernst Heinkel FlugzeugWerke. G.M.B•.H. H~ HeinkeL Mw1ch~;Il.
5 J.G. Weisz'sche Buchdruckerie und Verlag. n.d.

. . .

D 52.6/17

D '52.41/29

D'52.413
Plugs/6

D52.415/61 .

D 52.419/153

D 52.42/33

D 52.43/548

D 52.413/2

D 52.1~1omas-Air Corp~ Catalog 0-19C Airplane, U.S.Army Specification No~
Morsej3' 98-1631-B. Compoby Mat~riel Division,Field Service~Section~

1st Ed. Dayton, Wright 'Field, Sept. 1931.'
D 52.151/111 Air' Force and Momentfor Design No. 97 Airplane wit}1.Alternaj.;.

tive Tail Surfaces by Aerodynamical' Laboratory, Navy Yard,
Aero Report #464. Wasn;,NavYYard, 'Oct. 9, 1931.

D 52.151/112 Measur-ed 'S:pins' on :Aeroplane H. ,by S.B. Gates-. London H.M.Sta-
tioner;Y"Off1ce, 1931. Aero. Research Committee Report & Memo.
#11403;,, •. , ..

D 52,151/113 Comnfercia.rFlight - Te'Sting, by Lieut.-Com. E.W. Rounds,US1-J"R.
N.Y.,S.A.E., .April 16,1931. Pl'eprint .paper presented at 19th
Nati~lla1 A~ro.~eting of tho S.A.E; April 15 and 16, 1931•

D 52.15l/114 The R.A.E. Automatic Observer Mark.lA.', 'by D.A,Jones. London
H.M.Stationery Offico,' 1931. Aero Reaear-ch Committee Report &
Memo.1405•. '
. High'Temper'ature 'Liquid-Coolad Engines by ArthUr Nutt. n.p.
April lb, '1931.. Preson.ted at 19th Na'tionalAero.Meoting S.A.E. '.
April 15 and 16,1931. '.'
Ha,ndbookof I~strUctions for tho Assemb1y and Maintenance 'With

'Part'sCatalog of thci' Coil and Vibrat'or Assembly - Starting -
AV-llOl, by Delco Aviation 'Corp. Dayton, Dolco Avia'tion Corp.
Nov. 19,31,. ~ 'I. ",:"

T'cst of Simplex High TCnsion IgnitfonCables by Naval Aircraft
F~cto,ry, Aer'o. Engino 'Laboratory AEL...351.Phila. NaV"JYard.
oct , 23, 1931.' .... ','

D 52.413 Spark Spark Plugs for Aircraft by Guo. M~ Paulson. np. April 16, 1931
Plugs/2 Paper presented at tho 19th Uationa1Aoro Moeting S.A.E., ,i\.pril

15 and 16, 1931. . .
Spark Tosts of Spark Plugs' (fiscal years 1930-1931), by Naval Aircraft

Factory; Ac'ro"Engine Laboratory AEL-349. Phila.NavY Yard, Oct.
31, 1931.
Air Corps Catalog Aircraft Engine Starters Classification 02G.

1st Ed. Compoby 1mteriel Div.Dayton. Wright Field, Nov. 1931.
Tcst of Dole Primer by Naval Aircraft Factory, Aero.Engine

Laboratory .A.EL-352.Phila. lQavyYard, NOv. 30, 1931.
Superchargers & Supercllarging, by Oscar W~Schey. :r .Y. S.A.E.

April 16, 1931. Preprint paper presented ,April 15 and 16.1931. t

'Test of Hollow Steel Propeller by Naval Airoraft Factory, ..Aero.
Engine Laboratory AEL-350. Phila. ~avy Yard,Oct.31.1931.

, AEL report #307 covers test of first-propeller submitted.
Air Force and Momentfor Design: No. Ib6 Amphibian by Navy'Yard

Aerodynamical Laboratory Report #65. Wash'Navy Yard,Nov.4,1931.
D 52.7 /R.101 Motion of H.M.A. R.I0l under Certain Assumed Oondd t f onsiby

, 3 D.H.Williams &A.R.Collar.London H~M.Stationery Office 1931
Aero.Research Committee Roport & Memo.#1401.

E 10.2/US/Z' Airway Bulletins 'Nos. 1~2 by Dept. of Commerce,Aero.Branch.
Gove~nmentPrinting Office. Sept. 1, 1931.

028.7/W 54

327. 73/Un3

338/W65

338/W68

BOOKS

Refere.nce Worki a Textbook for Students 0:( Library Work,and
Li.brarians, by Jamos 1. i1yer. Chicago,American Library Association
I930. 7773.
Papers Relating to the Foreign Relations of the United States,

191'8. Russia ••• Washington,U.S.Govt.Printing Office;1931- unacc,
. Industrial Brit'ain; a S'I1rv'ey,by Albert Wilmore••• London 'etc. '
G.~.Earrap & Co.,Ltd.,1330. 7548
Economic Geography with Special Reference to .the British Empire.

:By D.E.Willington •• St ..Albans,.Donnington Press. 1927( 11 7547
.' . ',' '-2 ... ." V..6227-.A,.C.



Serial No. 313 BOOKS (CONT'D)
55l.5/M lla
629.l3/R66
Vol.27

Airgraphics by Alexander McAdie, director of Blue Hill Observa-
tory, Cambridge, Mass, ~le Observatory, 1931. unacc.
Principles of Flight; a College Text on Aeronautical Engineering

by Edward A. Stalker •• New York, The Ronald Press Co.1931. 7764.

940.41/11.12
940.41/0t 8

629.1303/T 39
629.l306/N 21

The .AirWeapon, Being Some Account of the Growth of British
Military Aeronautics from the Beginnings in the Year 1783 until
the End of the Year 1929, by e.F. Snowden Gamble. London, H.
Milford, Oxford University Press, 1931- 7321

Simplified Definitions and Nomenclature for Aeronautics by Lt.
Leslie Thorpe. San Francisco, Calif., Aviation Press. 1931. 7754
Proceedings ••National Conference on .Aeronautical Education

1st - 1930- Now York Daniel Guggenheim Fund Committee on Ele-
mentary and Secondary .Aeronautical Education 193 unacc.

629.l307/H 39 .Air ~estions and Answers, by P.M.Henshaw, edited by Major C.C.
Turner •• London, Gale & Polden,Ltd. 1931 7169

629.1309/D 31 Henson and Stringfellow, their Work in Aeronautics; the History
of a Stage in the Development of Mechanical Flight, 1840-1868 by
M.J.B.Davy •• London H.M.Stationery Office ,1931. 7755

629.l309/M 27 A History of Aircraft by F.Alexander Magoun & Eric Hodgins.
New York & London, Whittlesey House. McGraw-Hill Book Co.Inc.193l.

629.l32/In 8 International Air Guide; the Reference Book on Civil and Commer-
cial Aviation. Air Atlas. 1st Ed. 1931. Paris, Imprimerie Crete s.
a. 1931. 7787

629.l32/J 96 Commercial Aeronautics ~ 1. Chicago ,Ill.,Junior Air Service of
America,Inc. 1930. unacc. v.l - #1 - 15. unacc. v.2 - #16 - 33
unacc. v-3 - #34 - 50.

629,142/C 87e Elementi di Aviaziono •• (Edizione fuori commercio) Roma Minis-
tero dell'aero~~utica, 1930- 7447

629.142/Y 8 Dynamics of Airplanes and Airplane Structures, by John E. Young-
er•• and BaldWin M. Woods. New York, J.Wiley & Sons, Inc.; London
Chapman & Hall, Ltd. 1931. 7765

629.143/Un3 Instructions for Making Aerological Observations by Moans of
Kites, Airplanes, Sounding Balloons, Ceiling Balloons. Washington
U.S. Dopt , of Agriculturo, Weather Bureau. U.S.Govt.Pri:1ting
Office, 1930 unacc

629.l45/P 85 The Navigation of the Air and Meteorology by Capt. Loslie S.
Potter; Foreward by Capt. Sir Hubert Wilkins, K.B. New York &
London, Harper & Bros. 1931 7772

629.145/Sw 7 Air Navigation for the Private owner; a Course of ~lementary
Aerial Navigation by Frank A. Swoffer. London, New York,etc.
Sir r. Pitman & Sons, Ltd. 1931 7761

629.l45/W 42 Air Navigation, by P.V.H.Weems ••lst Ed. New York & London, Mc
Graw-Hill Book Co., Inc. 1931. 7759.

629~176/Sa 5 The Book of the C.19 Autogiro; the Principle of Operation Des-
cribed, together with Notes on Running and Maintenance, by C.J.
Sanders & A.H. Rawson. London ,New York,etc. Sir I. Pitman & Sons,
Ltd.,1931 7707.

Brief History of Polar Exploration Since the Introduction of
Flying, by ~i.• L.G.Joerg. New York American Geographical Society,
1930. unacc ,

Memories of the World War, 1917-1918, by Robert Alexander. New
York, The Macmillan Co. 1931. 7708

Trench .Artillery,A.E.F.; the Personal Experiences of Lieuten-ants and Captains of Artillery who served With Trench Mortars,
Edited by Major P.H. Ottosen, C.A.C. Boston, Lothrop, Lee &
Shepard Co. 1931 7752.

940.415/0 15 The Campaign of the British Army in Mesopotamia. 1914-1918,
Illustrating the Principles of War; with Thirteen Maps.
Landon, New York, etc. Sir I. Pitman & Sons,Ltd. 1930 unacc.

,
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vot. XVI A I R NEWS
February ,18, 1932

ITO. :3
lAunitions Building

Washington, D.C;

v"
ARMY AIRPIuU"IJ:illS FHOVE S,A.LVATImy OF RED MEN.

"The chief pur~ose of this publication is to distribute information on aero-
nautics to the flying personnel in the ReGUlar Army, Reserve Corps, National
Guard, and otherscoID1ected with aviation.

Publishers are authorized to reprint waterial a~~earing in this publication.
---000---

c-: i,"~_.~-- ....

Kinb Winter, in one of his ugly moods, ?layed a mean trick ohva tribe of
original Arnericans - Red Men - ir~abitinG the reservation in the northern por-
tions of New Mexico and Arizona. A storm, severe in its intensity and lnost
Unusual for that portion of the country, descended upon this tribe of Indians
and, being totally unprepared to cope with rif:;orousweather of that sort, suf-
fered hunger and other privations. .

Ever ready to render prompt aid to those of its citizens in distress, the
government took prompt measures to dis?atch a relief expedition - a flight of
Army planes, loaded with food supplies, which reached the abodes of the duffer-
'irigIndians in a fraction of the time any other agency of transportation could
have accomplished the task.

, That this relief expedition was successful in every way is attested by
the following letter received by the Hon. F~ Trubee Daviscn, Assistant Secre-
tary of War for Aeronautics, from I~'. O.S. Rhodes, Commissioner of Indian
Affairs, Department of the Interior, ~~der date of J~~uary 22nd:

"It wou.ld be impOSSible for me to ade quabe'ly expre ss my dee}? apprec i.ation
for the apl.endf d relio:2'work which has been done by the Army Air Cor:}6 in re-
lieving the distressful conditions which exist aliong the Navajo Indians in
Arizona and New Mezico. '

The re:?ort~ which'I have received from our Super-Lnt.endent a at Winslow indi'"
cate that your speedy action has resulted in the saving of thousands of iives.

The Uavajo are a great race. They have just been visited by terrible tra-
gedy •. They had done their uttermost to help themselves to combat the elements
When this last storm, a week ago, broke over them. It rendered them helpless.
The members of the Indian Service also tried to carr; on but found it im~qssible
and were forced, through necessity, to call u~on you. n1e ready res~onse which
we received and the wonderful wor~: done by the pilots of bhe J?la~leswill remain
in our memory as long as we live. I am sure that the Indians and the personnel
of the Indian Service in the southwest are as fully ap}reciative as we are here
in Washington.

P19a.se send ~v aJ~reciation both on behalf of myself and in ber~lf of those
people who have been aided to all members of the .Army Air 00r1)S who have taken
prominent par t s in this great elrama."

The flight of Army ail'l)lanes, which was sent from March 1!'ield'Rive,l~side,
Calif., undar the conanand of 1st Lieut. Charles H. Howard, comprised six 3-2
Bombers, a Ford C4-A Transport and an 0-38 Observation plane, these eight planes
carrying, in addition to food supplies, a total of 15 officers and 25 enlisted
men, viz:

Pilots - 1st Lieuts. Charles H. Howard, ~l1?h A. Snavely, 2nd Lieuts. John
S. Mills, Lewis R. Parker, Donald R. Lyon, IDnery S. Wetzel, Stanley Ie.Robinson,
Charles W. Haas; Co-Filots, 2nd Lieuts. Ivan L. Farn~n, Harold W. BOTIWEn,Joseph
A. Miller, Air Corps, George A. SmeJtzer, Harold F. BlaCkburn, Fraclc E.
Wittenberg, Reserve; Flight Surgeon, Major L.E.J. Brorme,\ Medical Corps ; Master
~ergeant Leslie L. Wells; ~echnical Sergeants Ste;)hen llc.Alko,Peder Berg; Staff
Sergeants Faul S. Patterson, Henry V. PUzenski, Merv~ P. MerriCk, Anton F.Gill,
George S. Dooley, G.R. munden, Michael B. Kieado, .Alvin G. Blum{ Sergeants
C.R. Sell~rs, LUdwig Kurde, Everett F. Waid; Corpor'al.sGeorge W. Hallowell,Jr.,

.Edward 1.,fartin,Rl;taC. Rayes, William O. Miller, Cecil L. Lovrery, John a.Fleming;
Privates, 1st Olass, m1arles L. Hunley, Ray H. COUlter, Cl~rles E~ Ralph, Lee
E. Mc.Utee; Private Robert A. Tuck.

The flight left 1arch Field at 7:15 a.m., JalnLary 16th, and arrived ~t its
d.estination, Winslow, Arizona, 'some 3!hours later. Batween noon -of January
16th Ul~til the return of the planes to March Field at 2:50p.m., Janue,ry 21st,

.various J,ocaJ,flights for thepu.rpose of'dist:r;ibuting food supplies were made
-39- V..624l, A.C.



4J~ .between Winslow, Tuba City, and Holbrook.
A letter recently received from Lieut.-Col. Henry H • .A.rnQldl Commanding

Officer of l~rch Field, contains the followinG paragraph:
"Our relief e.x:peditionin 1Tol'then'lArizona was highly successful, so much

so, that we believe everyone was pleased with our efforts. Some 30,000 pOunds
of food were dropped on the various Navajo and Hopi Indian villages, and the
flying was done over some of the roughest cOUJltry in the United states. The
Indians were very appreciative, but the pilots were clad when it was over, for
they coul~ then get baCk to their home station where the climate was less
severe and flyin.g less strenuous."

---000---
EDDIE STIUSON GOES TO HIS LAST RESTHTG PLACE

Seldom was the name of Eddie Stinson, tltat sterling veteran pilot, asso-
ciated with an air-plaue accident of any sort. He was one of the real "Early
Birds" of aviation, and duriug the t\7enty years he spent in the flying game
it was stated that he bad exceeded the mark of 14,000 hours in the air - more
than had been acaamulated by any other man in the history of aviation,and that
he had covered nearly 1,500,000 miles.

Fate was L~=ind to this veteran of the air, so skilled in the flying art,
and he succumbed on Janua,ry26th to injuries received when the Stinson-Detroi tel'
he was :.?ilotinbdeveloped. motor tro'o.blewhile over L81<;:eMichigan, as110rt dis-
tance off shore, and in the darkness in attem')tinc to maneuver it to a safe
landing on a golf course Tmfo:ctl'i.na"t.e];y, struck a flag pole, .shearing -off t.he
right wing. Despi te severe internal i:1juries, Stinson walked away from the
wrecked )lane. He was immediately taken to the Illinois Central Hospital, where
he died early the followinG morning. nis three passengers were seriously
injured.

The passing of Eddie Stinson saddened the hearts of the thousands who 10lew
him and left a great void in the raliks of the flying fraternity. Born at Fort
Payne, Alabama, July 4, 1893, Stinson learned to fly in 1915 at the Wright Fly-
ing SChool at Dayton, mlio. Durine the World War he left a very renm~erative
position with the Curtiss .Aeroplane Co. to "do his bit" for Uncle Sam • .At that
time, his l)hysical condition was such as to defeat his ambd tion to become a
m:Uitary flyer, although he was most highly recommended by officers in the
Avia.tion Section, Signal Corps, one of whom stated t:b.a.t"He is by far the best
flyer in this country, and I doubt if he has any superior in any country."

kppointed a civilian i'lyin~::instructor at Kell~; Field, Texe,s, stinson
sorved in that ca?acity for a nUITlberof months. Later, ~hen his physical condi-
tion ~)roved, he was commissioned a 1st Lientenant in the .Air Service, and as-
signed to duty at Dorr Field, .Arcadia, Fla. Fe reau.ested and received his
honorable dd schar'ge from t1:emilitary service on Jc9:nu.ary7, 1919.

Back in civil life, Stinson founded the Detroit-Stinson Co. He de signed
the transatlantic planes of Ruth Elder and George Haldeman, the globe-circling
ships of Brock and Schlee, and numer-ous others.

Thousands attended Stinson's funeral at Detroit, braving the drizzle and
chill wind. LeadinG up to the high, open spaces of ground in which his body was
laid to rest ,stretched the lines of au.tomobiles, six miles lone;, in the
funeral procession. Overhead circled pilots from nearby c9_ir::lortswho braved
the ris.ks of the lowering Sk;,r,. among 'whom were .Army flyers 'from SelfridGe Field.

knonG those present at the last rit~s, in addition to his parents, his
brother Jack, his sisters, 1v!D.rgare'cand .;,frs• Katherine Stinson Otero, were Col.
E9!ard V,I,:B.icke~t9}~~;,Major Reed Ohambe rs , N1..".jOr-~dolph W. Sclrroede r , fa-
mous Army flyers ~nwar days, also Iert Hassell, William Brock and others who
made names for themselves in aviation.

---000---
All of Mitchel Field mourned the de~th of Lieut. Francis X. Kelly, .Air

Reserve, who was killed in a commercial ship shortly after his tour .of active .
.duty at this field had ended. "He had been with us for more than a year," says
the News Letter Correspondent, "when he steIJ'pedback into civilian life and was
one of the finest young officers any of us have had the pleasure of knowiq~.
MO. st.0...f the junior officers attended his funeral and the others flew a £:uriera,l.~o,~t~on of four ships i+1 a Vee with a.blarik file in 'number twopos:ttion.\~e
fortnatJ.onfollowed the funeral columnthroueh J3rookl~m to the cemete17-iUld':attercil."clin~once c:uttheir throttlee in a silent gliding sa.lnteto a gallant, ,..
comrade." .
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.. DuMTION :RE00RD"FOR:'GLIDER FLIGHT ~TABLISHED ErAIR COEPS
'By the liJ'ewsLetterCorreSl)OnQ:ent .

,The GliderCo11test'which was held in this, DErpartme11t,(Hawaiian) last
monthte~11inated when Lieut. Wniiam A.Cocke, Air Reserve, brought the
.IINightnawk,II~(sailplane) dovinto the 'starting Jl9.i:nt'after .21 hours, 34 minutes
and 15 seconds in the air,' .'c'over:1;nca.distance o't'apj1roximatel~ 600 miles and

.reaching an'.:aititude of MOOfee'lL Ina letter of commendation to Lieut ..Cocke,
Major-General B.H. Wells, commandingthe Hawaiian Del:Jartment, is quoted as
follows: " .
, '1I0nDecember 18, 1931;' you terminated a S1?e~:t~cular flight in a motorlesS

.sA3.il...plane or glider ,after remaining in the air for 21 hours , 34 minutes and
15 seconds,and covering a diStance of a'P'Proximately 6QCYmiles, therebyestab-
l1shing tno new official world's records - that of endUrance and distance,.
re:sI>ectively. . '. '; .

'In malting these records, you have not only brought new honors to the:
Territory of Hawaii, but to the Arrriy in aenera.l and to the Air Corps inparticu-
lar, and your comrades are duly proud of your extraordinary achievement.

Your perseverance ana: your cohtinuedefforts for the advancement' of .A.via-
tionreflects. great credit 'upon 70U and I therefdre, as Department Commana.ert.

wish to tender my ,sincere congratulations. II '. ,
Lieut. Cocke received a total of four awards'for his record'fliGht in a.

glider, which were presented by Mr. John R. Galt, President of the Hawaiian
Chapter of the National Aeronautic Association, ,IIFor courage, initiative, for-
titiideand skill." He then presented the following'trophies:

Event 1 - <Endurancewith return to starting point: Silver and gOld ciga-
l'ette case - donated by Inter-Island Airways. ' . .' .

Event 2 - Distance with return to starting point: Silver trophy, donated
by members of the Territorial Aeronautical Commission. .

Event 3 - Altitude above starting point: Silver trophy, donated by Mr.
A.W; Van"Valken'burg.. '

,Grand Prize... Greatest mimberofpoints scored for all events~ 5il ver
trophy, donatedb~,theHonolulu Chapter, n.A.A.

He also .announced theoffic1a1 records made by Lieut. Cocl{;e:
First ,endurance :-21 hours,' 34 minutes, a new World and American record,

bre&cing the ~revious.worldrecord'held by Ferdinand Schulz ofGe~1Y of 14
hours and 7 minutes by 7ho'Urs and 27 minutes'.

Secondt distance: 600 miles, a new World and .Ainerican record, breaking the
previous world record held by Ferdil1a11dSchulz of Germanyof 283.22 miles by
316.78 miles. .

Third, altitude: 3400 feet, This is 270 feet better than the .A.r.oerican
record, but not enough for an official new.record, as the previous mark r$,st' be
exceeded by at least 200 meters, 'o:f.:656 feet. The world1's record is 8,494
feet, held by Robert' 'Kroiifeld of Germ8.nY~' .

The pr.ide which the ':'ing feels 1a the achievement of Lieut. Cocke cannot
efface the sorrow which we share in the tragic death of Lieut. W.J. Scott, who
was killeddu;ring the' contest. BOth :Jioneersof daring and intelligence, ,it
was Lieut. Cocke's .lot to'succeed and Lieut. Scott's to die. One gambled. and
won, the other gambled and lost. So it goes with the men who are ex-J?lor1ngnew
fields for the advancement of the t\;reritiethcentury' s most fascinating science -
aviatio:p;,., They take their risks as the forerotmers of civilization have alwE;tYs
done. .

It was not only the abl1i ty of the men who constructed the glider and'the
skill of Lieut. Cocke, but the peculiar air conditions which prevail on the
north side of Oahu that made it possible for Lieut. Cocke to ,remain.aloft for
21 hours and 34 minutes "to-establish ,a nfn4 wbrldt s record, .This' promtses much
for the f~ture. To havestat:i.oried in these Islands men of the enteI1Jrise and,
ability, ~ho are responsible;.tor ~thegreat glider l)6rformance ,and ~loca:tioxi,
which givest4em unuml o1?l~ort\i.hity' to carry out their purposes, is very pro-
perly a source of'satisfaction.. . . , ..'

L~eut. Cocke haBbr'~zht new'honors to Hawaii, tHe Air Corps and the ~" ..
par.tment, as well as to ):l1'1nBelf."The community is proud 0;' him•. He bas earned

. our sincerest congratulatloni.r. " .', . .
Ed.• Note; A :su.llet,il{'~~;SUEUiby,theNa.tiona.l Aeronautic Assoc1ation.W~$hi,ngtQn,

,D.Oo, states that the offic;iai;r.ePQrton the flight was approved bY the~CQn,te'st
Conmittee of the' n.A.A. for fOl'Wa;r;"di~to the Federation Aeronautiqu.e Interne.';'
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tionale in Paris for homologatio~as ,'j;h~Official i.~terne.tlonal record in that
category. It 1~ fur~her~tated that rei.?or.ts,,:,f;rbm,'thelUree.u of Standards on
the calibration of L1eut. Cocket s barograph will determine whether he was sue-
cessf~ ,in,ex'?6~dln~ the)r~sent alti~1Ule ma.rk "i)y.thereqq.ired. 656 feet. The
00ntest Committe'e'1la:s'ruIed out the distancefltternpt .. since, it.was made by
shut tHng back ':and fdrth oe'tvieen t\'1opylons 8Xld,n()~in aecor!lancewi th F .A.I.
regulatiC?nsgoverning dit;lta,ncewith retulmto,~ta;rting'po1nt which recognize
"only the"~tra.ight 11ne"distance l'tom the point of take-off to farthermost turn-
ing poi:qi' :and return. " , '" ". .:' ,." .....

'. : ." , . . .' ~ .-.

~erhap's.one would b~, justified in asser~ing ~hcl.t:the satisfaction Lieut.
'Oock:e'-der'iveid'fr'om hisg1;tder flying achievem~~t ~s.oV'ershadowe4' by his recent
.initiation: J.ntotheCater-l?ill~;t"' Cl~b., . This Young.l,teserve officer had.been
transferred from the Hawaiian' :Q(3partnientan.dassi,gn.ed. to temporary duty at
Cris:syField.-:E>res1dio of' San' Fr~cisco • Calif. ,until the. lime be was slated
to be relil;lved from~c:::tiY~duty a+0ng a:oout.themiddle::of February. The story
of how he j.o:i.ned the ~~terpiilar, :Club is', r~la.ted bytheSan;'F~cfsco CHRONICLE,
as follows:' .' . ..... ..'.. . ' . . ,

"Plunging over the side of a biiz~ara.":x-acked,..plane to fall more than two
miles through blinding snow arid thEm :to aiiglit.-in ~bo~t the. only .safe.spot in
Sequ.o1a National Park - that was 'the: thrill relt;l;t~d last night (Februa.ry 2nd) by

., Lieutenant William A. Cocke, Jr~, reserve flyer,' who' 1 bailed ..out' of the...A:rmy
,~;:~'o'bservation plane which was lost last. Monday (Febru.a.ry 1st) on its way .:from

Glen9ale to Crissy Field. . -, . '. .'
Park rangers considered it a miracle that the Lieutenant.was still alive,

for besides his 13,OOQe£oot.parachute leap. he wandered for nearly twenty-four
hours in the drifts and bitter cold before they stumbled across htm and carried
him to the park head~rters. .

Lieutenant Cockel.s .compandon, Lieutenant Edward D. Hoffman, who wa.spilot-
ing the plane, aP:Parently r~:f1+liedtotalce a,'cl1.ance;with .the parachute. for when
COCKegave the signal for baiiingout, Hoffman. shook his head. The last CoCke
saw of the J?lan.e before. i't: was'.swallowed 1l'P Q!D:' the ..dense curtain of snow, it was
plunging ahead toward the sou thwest onvthe wings of a screaming gale.

Lieutenant Cocketoid:h~.S.6;t;O:Fy .jllstbefore he boardeda.SauFre.ncisco-
bound .train at Visalia . Acco;r4iI;l.bto the Assooiated Press, he said .the plane

. was' forced to all altitude of 18,000 feet on the ,flight to Crissy-Field .in an
endeavor to ride above the storm.' T'nis proved futile. The fiyershad .lost

. their bearings. the wings we;repeiug weib'ht~d down with snow and. sleet and the
"enginewas slJUttering. .- .~, ,

It was then Lieutenant Cocke decided to take a chance , Without the- slight-
est idea of his whereabouts he cut Loose .•. Thegal.e:whipped and .'tugged.at'his

.... s.~i:ng .chute. but by thegr.eate.st of good luck he alighted within.. ...200yards of
one of the ]?ark roads. Tha t was at 11 0 I cl.ock Monday morning. ..All ..tba.t. day
aJid throughout the night he' wan~~r~d i..J:il .tbe 1'o'rest~ .fighting the dri:ftaand the
blizzards. He had about given up hope, when he.oameout on. the road s.nd an-

"'counteted the rangers. .
Atter he was warmed and fed:a'tthe l~rkheadquarten.'t. .he- was ta.kBn.'by auto-

mobile to Goshen Junction, w~er.e.ne iboarded the. Sa:i:l:JaqUin.Flyer on the Scmthern
Pacific for this c1ty. '.... :'., ; .

The last he saw of bhe plan,e and: Lie'Q.tenant Jioftman.' he said. they were
being swept to the Southweat. .'They..were .headed . tciWards Hoeke tt meadow.•aocording
to the park rangers. There, il'1. ~1 isolated, alm<n>t inaccessible 'sectiou_ about
fifty miles east of V1sal~.a is a ley-e1 spot. at. 9,:000 feet al titu.de ,where
Hoffman might set down hiat, plane .•1,1. ' '.

. . The Arm3T Air Corps :izi¥nediateiY~i~~U~teda ~~deeearch for the missing
, .l::rmy Reserve flyer. .A tele~a.rnre.ce1veQ.f,omMajor Mi:cbael F. Davia •. Commanding

.': Officer of Crissy Field •. s~ates'~fll\t .alYgro:x:i~tely7Gairplanes from March,
:;,; Mather and Crissy Fields ma:deacoordinatQd search between. FebI"tlal"12nd and, 5th~
,',' iaQ1nsive, over area believed most likely'to conta1i:l Lieut. Hoffman.and ms air-

~e. .Estimated 500 flyinG hours .expended.SearChing 'pa.~ties. then'rettrrned
, "fiomestation on d.ecision;o!, .•senior office'r preseJit'withsearChing party. :.:Terrain
,:~. ~~em.e.lY rugged with thi~' forest, and; brush..." .gen.'e.r..e.llY impa.s. sable except~ .

1DB.i1l road. Snow depths up' to 20. feet.... Since ..Fe... l)r.uary...... ". 5t.h. air'opera-t.1 ..ona '.j,]]I.... PiMo-
.. t1cable due tounfavorablp w~atli.eF~. Contempla~ ...~her'. It&aro.h by a.i~

t r'OOl:0 11:. i.' e.~y F.i..e..l d to. '1.ne1ude ..'~hl)togra,phy'. al!J.'Boon.~. wee., the.r 'PEil'mi..te '~.~.~ ~~ion~<idecis:Lons rela..1;ive; t9U3ea~oh coQrdinated.with 'and con:tlrmed. 'by FI~~ ..8rs
~...4....,..tt....Co'l'"T\a "-6,;,,,. ;.,.. .: . ,.l'I'..L.oLl..u.. ... ,t"Q A.L'~ ., :.,.... \ ,'{ ,~
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. "CHElvP:CA.L "~DEi :Ol~S.TRATIQN'AT'BROOKSFIELD
.. ; :By the Ne~s 'Letter Corres:xmdent

"Tb~',ilse'of.airpl~es'.d.elivcrinG c:;as:att,aQks ,willcreatly increase the'
eff~ctiven~ssof ,this wea~o~iri:v.~rfare, placing even the reserve troops far
behip.d the lines within range of, its attack and ravaGes," said CaptainJoPri
McCoy, Chemical Warfare'Servipe, Fort 5mil H~~ston,an~ Second Division, in a
series of illustrated lectures to the office-rs' and men of Brooks Field, Texas,
who were-assembJ,.ediri the service Club at that station -on two consecutive days
recently.' ',' ," . .... .' , "",

. ' Follorfing the issue and fitting of gas masks to the personnel of 3rooks
Field" C~;lJtain McCpy,assisted by Technical $ergeant Sarm;telA. Denton and Pri-
vate, :tst. CJ-ass, A,.doll?hR.'Kubicek, ChE;3mical,:r~rfare Section ,demonstrated
most effectively the 'lise of gas in mOderl'lwarfarE?_ ,Ca~ta.il1UcCoy,said, among
other thinGS, ,.that "Gas is, one of them9s~'effec~ive,wea:p'onsof modern warfare,'
but is also one. of the most humane , A smoke' screen Jaio-over an enemy artil-
lery ~ttery, bY,airPlanes, reduc~sits,e~fectivenesstoonlY four~ercent,
While friendly fire is almost twelve p~l,"cent effective thrQU.~ smoke.".,

, The troops of the field ,were assembled in t,'o waves , Major FranlcD.
Lackland, Air Corps, the Co~~dingOfficer, 'and allot the officers of the
fielq", ~:n.. a splendid spirit of esprit deco;r1)s, took theirposi tions on ,the
right of the first we,veand 'accompal':!.iedthe ~,en through, each concu.rrentgas
attaCk. While the first wave was undergoing the instruction, the second wave
was held, in ;re,serve. and interest and desire were at :peak. Fi€;uratively speak-
ing, it was"indeed "zero hour." " , ,

An umisua), incidenth<:l.P'i?ened upon the terrain spread wi th tear €,'aS. A,
large rattles11ake with fo~r' rattles and a button hastened out of its hole and
attempted to seek. safety ,'but it was dis'covered and 'Promptly dispatched by the '
men in tp.e midst oft~e. gas attack" proving .oeyond reasonable doubt "the truth-
fUl~ess of the lecturer' ,sstE:1:tements - n That one, load woul.d cover an area of
1,000 square yard,s ~dwas .capabl.e ot}?lacinc; hors de combat or eliminating a
regiment, of me;n._II,This incident particularly emphasized the lecturer's state-
ments toth~ .~ffec1i tbat "'Planes equipped with tanks ~illed with mustard or
Lewisit'e gas <;'af,l 9~rllte" fB:r from a cen.tra,l base: and with one load an air-plane
thus equiJ?ped 'canperform the work of a, whole compapyof the Chemical Warfare
Service. II '

It was interestinG to watch the. dogs" of the vazLous squadrons accompanying
the men through the gas attacks and to notet1:le:i.r antics in tlleir attempts to
Clear their nostrils. One of the smaller pets 'saw: down on his front ~~a.rters
and scratched his:p.ose with his paws.' , " .

To satisfyt~e Doubting Thomases ~f the effective~ess of the screen through
which they had passed and the utility of the 6'8.S mask, it was suggested by the
instructor that each of the waves march through the smoke screen without the gas
mask. This was done. Manymen lost their sense of direction. Veterans coughed
and allowed the tears to dampen their ruddy cheeks and declared that this mask
was a g-reat improvement over the 'one used :inthe trenches in Frl3.nce.

It'was evident'tl') all' that the demonstration 'was quite instructive and that
gas masks are sufficiont to,.protect against. e;ases which only affect the lungs •

..--oOo--~

~r:r~TAKES ACTIVE DUT~(AT SELFRIDGEFIELD,

,M:l.jo,rJame.s H. Doo,little, better known to' his friends as, "Jimmy," rel)orted
to Selfridge 'ieliI, Mien.' :"":"1'ora tow of two weeks" act i ve duty, January 17 to
30, 19;32. M9.jor Doolittle was formerly a Re€:,ularArmy Air Corps officer, and
took keen'Pl~asurein getting back Lnto uniform, flying service type ail'l1lanes
and eommuningwith his old friends and fellow officers. '\

D.:tri.nghis to~r at' Selfridge :ii'1eld, Major Doolittle, in addition"to his
regular duties, superintended cold weather tests of aviati.on fuels"and o11s.at
this station. Unf0rti.mately, cold weather di,d not. arriveunt11 the day of his,
depBrtu.re~ so the tests wer'e no t ascompreJ;1ensive as they might have been.

The Major report~d. for active duty in his own airplane, brin{;ing with him
Mrs. Doolittle, vy-ho4as manyfr.itmds .and acquaintap,qesonthe "poat , :Both Major
and' Mrs .. Doolittl~, .~:Q.dividua.llyand..t,oge~her, ,were~.much:[et~d d~i'ingtheir
stay ..at Selfridge,' ~4 their: ,:e,#ends, amon,g the l71embers',o:fthe, command were sorry "
when "Jii:nmytsll shOrt two 'weekS'of active d:u.ty were'over. '
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MR. AIJFA4tO LEOTURES .ON,AUTOGIRO ROTOR
By the Wright FieldOOrrespondent

Mr. Heraclio .Alfaro,.a native of Spain, whose
work in this country embraces a numbe r of years' in
autogiro design, recently addressed the officers and
engineers of Wright Field, "Dayton, Ohio, his subjact
being the Autogiro. Mr~ Alfaro explained t'bat,since
the autogiro itself had,been so ably explained in

.several recent instances, he'would confine hie dis-
most distinctive features, the rotor. A brief resume ofcussion to one ~f its

the talk follows:
This revolving affair, the rotor, looks odd because of its substroltial

departure in appearance from natural flyers and Seems flimsy because of its
hinged and flexible blades. Frequently it is compared to a windmill. In a

,windmill, however, the most desirable characteristic is torque and in the rotor
the torque is zero and the blades are allowed 'to revolve freely with the d~ble
pu.rpose of obtaining great parachute effect "when in ,vertical descent and lift-
over-drag ratio,~ when in horizontal flight. Moreover, the blades of the auto-
giro are longer and narrower than those of the'windmill, fewer in number, more
flexible 19ld are' set in slight positive angles to their plane of rotation.
Also, in nearly all instances these blades are hinged. Four is the number at
present generally employed, but a three-bladed rotor which materially increas-
ed the speed has "been developed. ' , ' ,

, The most frequent question propounded the au.togiro designer is: l1muit
makes the rotor spin?ll The rotor slJinsfor the same reason that the Windmill
spins" eXC81Jt that the former hasi.ts blades set at a positive angle of pitch
in a manner which would seem to indicate'that they could not rotate as they
actually do in operation, and the latter 'has its blades set at a negative angle.
Du.e to the streamlined sbalJeof the rotor airfoil, the flow of air traveltl
around the leading edge more easily than a,r&and the trailing edge and produces
a fol'ward force to start rotation. The best lift is obta.ined when the blades
have a slight posit~ve angle of pitch. Mr. Alfaro here went more technically
into the details of this rotation, with the mathematical basis .01' equations •

.Autogiro'experts claim that the most striking feature of the invention'
lies in the articulated connection of the blades to the hub. These hinges
allow the blades to move freely up and down and to have. great freedom intbe
plane of rotation. Rubber shock absorber, blocks at the root of the blades and
interbracing cables, restrictthi's' latter freedom to the extent of preventing
jerkiness of the blades in rotation and canse a certain "seli'-centeringll of the
blades as they go round. That is, t:qeblades will climb or dive out 0f their
original plane nf rotation in order to maintain their original positions rela-
tive to the axis of rntation. This self-aliening of the blades happens so
quickly that the eye cannot detect lag in the blade~~following the maneuvers
of the aircraft. Another advantage attributable to the hinged blades is the
stability of the craft in bumpy air. The blades give up and down slightly in
the presence C'>f gusts or pockets.' stability 111 vertical.ascent is also im-"
proved by their action.

Since too long a time is recru.iredto start the rotor and work up sufficient
speed for take-off, a me chanical -'starterhasibeen develt'1r>edto put the rot{)rs
in motion. As soon a~gufficient sl~ed has been accomplished for take-off, the
starter system is disconnected. At no time is it used during flight. A brake
is installed in all rotors ~or the purpose of stoPDing the.rotation when,t~i-
ing in winds suffiCiently strong to lift or overturn the' airc'raft witlirotors,
revolving, and for stopping them to avoid an accident ,71th field"personnel.

The ,blades are subject to avery high tensile stresst dUe to cehtrifugal
force, which depends on the rate of rotation. ' Mr. Cierva hasevolvj:3d a relative-
ly sim-)lemethod of figuring the bending forvariou.s blade plan f'orms,

Three major structural requirements for the design of rotOr blades ar-e
fleXibility in plane of lift, rigidity in plane Of 'rotation" and rigidity in
to~sion. The second is easy toobta.i:l1''but the first,and thirq,.are difficu1tto
ct')m.binea.nd'require consid~rable e:n8:L!leering,ingentiitr.

In closing, Mr • .Alfaro referre~ to the possible fut'lireuse of the autogi~~.
stating that as a military machine.{tsva.lue at t'h$present stage ()f development
is not particularly apparent. Its safety-,slo"" landJ,ng. ~d no~sP.1l1:,.c1:la1':ac.te~'ii:i~:.point to private ownersh1p~dcOllm1e;,~i,a.lpi1i-po~ea~8 1t~, 1nW~d1a..tebest
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Early ~.~Jarroary., Crissy Field was. visited by 30 planes from March Field.
The;'f'amaus'95th 'PursUit Squadron, together with 9' B-21 s and a 3-ship formation
of P-12ts !anded at the J'J.eld on at raining flight. The :Pursuiters left for t/"
their home station early in the afternoon, while the Bombers waited until lat~
in the afternoon so that part of their fliGht back to March Field w~~ld be ~de
in darkness. ,Crissy Field pilots were quite impressed with the way in which the
Bomberpilots handled those apparently cumbersome ~2's on their small airdrome,
especially "hen the;majority of them had never before landed at Crissy. Col.
H.H. Arnold, Major Carl Spatz and Capt. F. OlD. Bunter piloted the P-12ts.

Operations of the 77th :Pursuit Squadron, Mather Field, Calif., constructed
and ins-;alled an elaborate time chart ; which is lJroving most useful in maintain-
ing a record of the flying'status of each pilot in the Squadron. This master
chart' shows'at a glance the mimber of hours during tho year which each officer
had .devoted to any partiOllar type of mission.

Ten of the, new duplex noncommissioned officers' quarters were recently 0001-
pied at Selfridge Field, Mich., housing on the post 20 additional noncommi~sioned
officers and their families. The occupancy of these new quarters improves the
hoUsing conditions of 'the enlisted personnel at Selfridge Field in great measure •

. Lieut. L.M. Williams (of the famous Williams and Williams) stationed at
Mather Field, Calif., experienced a novel sensation recently when he landed a .
P-l2:B in a gale which the anemometer recorded as 55 miles an hour. The plane de-
scended. like an anchored brick and was then pushed back on its tail skid by the
force of the wind. It was{With the utmost difficulty that the ship's crew got
thelrcharge safely into its hangar.

Ca.)tain .A.W. see I tir Corps, temporarily attached to C.rissy Field,re-
cently ~roduced ana bit of the unusual aerial photography for which he is
noted. This time he succeeded in photographing, on a single negative, an area
comprising more than 1,000 square miles, incl'u.dinr:; San Francisco, Mount Sbada-
and Mounttassen. . ~

"Cons'ic.erable trouble develope ...: lately with the lubrication system of the
Conqueror engines installed in our 0-25C' s , II says the Crissy Field Correspondent.
lilt seems that due to the fact that we do most of our flying without a full mili-
tary load, the attitude of the ships at cruising speed is that of 'tail highl and,
as a consequence, certain par-t.s in the rear'of the engine are not properly lubti-
cated, However, we are fortunate in having Captain :S.M.Giles 'from Rod~well, and
Mr. :Birren from the Curtiss lJlant here to make an estimate of the situation, and
we are confident that they will solve our diffiCUlties."

Once upon a time there was a young lieutenant who was a practical joker par
excellence. During his stUdent days at Kelly Field, he annisedhimself in such
divers ways as filling boots with plaster paris and other pranks. The ~ieutenant
was at last awarded his wings and assigned to the HaWaiian Department.

He took unto himseif a bride and, noting on his orders that he was to be
stationed at Wheeler Field, the couple sent out cards to the effect that they
would be "at home'I there after such and such a date. 'Now, the said practical
joker did not Imowthere were no quarters at Wheeler Field, and mu.chwas his dis-
may when he learnE;d this sad fact while enroute to Honolulu. One of his. 'student
pals, howevee ; already in Hawaii, received one of the "at home" cards and With
true brotherly spirit erpended every effort to solve that might have been an ~-
bar;rassing situation. Rounding up all those. who had been victi~ of the lieuten-
ant's jokes, he explained the situation and asked the group to do something
aboUt it. ..,',

Whenthe caUple arrived at Wheeler Field, the gang apyointed themselves a
committee of welcome and escorted the bride and gloom,to their happy home - two
pup tents, complet~with clothesline, washing machine, stoves, cots, etc., right
out in the center of the landing field. ,An old fashioned galvanized iron tub,
full 'of ice wa.ter, was indicated as the bath, and it wasf'orcibJ,y demonstrated,
to the en,ing jokester, uniform a.ndalll ,,' ,

su.ch,lsth$ way'the'41rOorpshalicU".lts preblems, praotic8J. jokers incl~d ...
ed, -45- V-624l, .A.. C.



,_.. ,:...WTGLEY..F.IELD.BOMBERSFLY'.Ta.:UIAMtRACES
~ the News Letter Correspondent

'. ;

, ,: ,. ..~ », , .:. '.' • ~': r.i.~";.'. ~__

~

. ' a.. '..Ten Keystone :Bomcer.'s,"'fth22 officers and
20 enlisted men of the Second Jombirdment

. Group, departed fro!1i"La.ngleyField, Va., shortly
, after eight 0 t clock: en the morning of January

5th and, like so lnany migratory birds,headed

~

' ,. :..southward. The flight was on its way to
Miami, Florida, for the amnm.al,Air Races and
general aviation meet. . ,

The Con~nding Officer of the flight was
" .. ' .: . Ma,jor Herbert A. Dart,ue, with Ce.p£ain Robert

T. Or.onau, Com;nanding'Officer of the 20th Squad-
ron, second in commandv " Nine of the Bomber-swere

fram.the20th Souadron. One Bomber from 'Group
H.ead'q\-l,arterswas "flown by 'CaJ?tainRobertOlds"and

Lieut •. Geo.rge C. McDonald. Captain aIds and Lieut.
McDonald'Were,t:n~ O'perati-ons~Officer and. Adjutant, 'respecti vely, -of. the Group.
Major Dargue flew in the leading plane of the 20th Squadron with,,:Capt.' CJfbllaU.
. " The flight .stowed at :rope Field tor lunch and gas. Shortly'a.fternoon,
tb:e r!..~ht aga;i.n' t ook of( and headed straight for Savannah., Ge6rg1a.Whe:t1.~the
flight left Langley the weather was cold, and at Pope Field the cold became
severe, Lout, after getting under' way for Savaxmah, the air became warmer at each

, ten-mile .check poInt , Nwnerous rains -we re encountered on this le,gof the flight •
.Some of the rains were :)lowed through and OJthers skirted. The, flight beab-a
.~avy general rain into Savannah by about a mne.At Savanne.h the weather waswarm and balmy,andwinterflying suits .-werelocked up in the steel chests' car-
'ried in the rear of the planes and were not brought out again until the re.turn-
ing flight reached JaCksonville.

.. : .A big welcome was .recedved at Savannah•. Headquartars were established at
;1;heSavannah 'E:otel,.and that night the city entertained 'the visl Hng flyers "at

.,:their hot.el with a well planned danca.. ' . "
.' . ,,' , Tt'ie.next morning the fl:J.bhttook~of:ffor Jacksonville. . Flying condi tiona
. 'were again bad, numerous rains and a low ceiline; beine; met most of the way. The

flight was just barely beating a streak of bad weather. Southbound planes Which
did not get thraug1+,f'~omthe Carolinas ,:within an hour or, two ,'after the Bombard-

':,rnent fli€htwer~edetain0d nearly a. week..by storms .,,'
. The fl,i~.t put in at Jacksonville for fuel and lunch. Upon landing here

.the first iwarni!).g'of trouble came. One of ' the motors int-he plane flo'W'nby
,L,ieuts.J .F.:Biggerstaffand,LioneJ. H. Dunlal1 temporarily"aut o1it~A'safe 'la:nd-
,~ngwas made, ..hOYleyer.• Duri:ng thes'top', the gasoline was Lnepecbed-end about

.. e.ightgallons of wat.er 'vJerefound, in the tanks. The. tanks were' dradned and ,the
motel' run up on the ground for over' fifteen minutes', and it wae1;hought. that.' all
the trouble was over. .After lunch, ,a.ta1;:e-off was made for ],:iami. But rihile
getting into 1,.os1'1;ionin the formation, ..the motor which had given trouble. before

:.suddenly~.-qu~;,ou:taGain. V1ithabou.'t.'b~lly 200 feet altitude and the terrain be-
low covered ~~th,trees and st~~ps, the pilot had time only.to swing the. plane
around int.o the wind and land. The »Lane was demolished. Its \7heels strock
~~instst:wnps and ,turned over, the fuselage bl~eakingintwo. The tivomechanics,
-Sergeant Paul Knoppke and Private Zetwo, were :catapul:ted about forty feet. '
~ielltS.iDunlap and :j3iggerpta!f braoed vthemae Ive e. and took a: severe jolting •. 'the

... former.sustained a sl)rained ankle and the latter received 'oainful injuriest'o
.,his legs. 'Fortunat.~iy, ev-erybody,nas able to .walkaway fr~ro the wreck•.

The,fliGht returned to the ad rdroms. and remained, overnight 'in Jac1csonville •
. The crash. took' place. abouf amil~ frol'1the edge oithe, airdrome. ' Lieut .•
:Biggerstaff was lett in a,hospital,andthe two mechanics remained to help sal-
va.ge., the Bomber'and cl~atethe veJ,luab1e'parts. .

. The next morl1.1ngthe flight took vff for Miami in the face of. strong head
,w~nds whj,ch welie:encountered~ll. tb~' way.,~e' 34Q..mile'hol) freomJe,cksonville to
:Mi~i consumed fi v~.hour-s, 'Jaci;::sorrville has only. a. two~way field" and pianes
w1;l.ichGot oft:the'yinder pathiladto.Jl,e pulledfrorii the. sand with a. tractor. The
tractor oat tJ:iisair~ome, d;qe,sa '1::>ig,bu~i~(HIS. . T'!lemost impreSSive thing' about

...~l).eJa6ks6nville,airdrome ,is. the l.:reaVY.;traif,ic of the Eastern Air Transport
'dompany. This company bas a fine off:t<;e,.and organization~ ~e office- is far

..'.~.~ter, ~~ tb,6 average ,r~~J.;r,Qa~Qft:i,.ce.•. ~The ineteor.cQpgi~l" S'tati~n iit.
.. .. " '.' . . ,', -46- V-6241, A.C.
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Jackso!ville '~lso; does a~ig W:siness." ~\ '.,
The long trip doWnthe coast of Flettid,a wa.s ~ll ofint'e~est,for most of"

the personnel, as very few .of them had '$en ,to: t'llie Stat~;before.'. - OiVi,l,iB.n~~-
pla.nesw~re_cc>Ilunons~~ts.,_dC?~ ~n this'stateofperpet~l' sutnnier.Some)£the- .
pilots flew down low along the coast and ,saw many civilian:planesland with fish-
ing parties •.. ~ecoast lihewas foJ.lowe& all t'he way down. '

~e flieht .landed,. i.ll Miluni early lnthe ,afternoon. The City of Miami had .
made reservations'for the visiting flYers ,and shortly after landing everybo.dy
was settled. A formation was flown for'tihe big ShcH7that ,afternoon, and the
newspapers and spectators ..praised the' reniarlmble flying ,of' ,thebol'nbers in close
formation., " ., ,. . . ,

On Thursday night, 'January' 70th, alt the war time flyers who were not too .
tired gathered under t,ne banner of CO'lonel William G. Schauffler and his' organi-
zation of War Birds. Colonel Bill Schauf+'ler is orsanizing the war time avia.-
tors of all the fighting, countries, frien~s and en~mies, into an International
Club, with Miami as Headquarters. He now!lives in Miami, and every aViator who
visited there decided that' Mi~.11should, by all means be the logical place for
the Headquarters of tho Club. Club members wear elephant hunter hats, and by
these hats the members can be easily fou,nd wandering ar-ound lost :tri Miami.• '.on~'
of the distinguisb:i::L,'l:gthings. about 'tIle visiting WEirBirds in Miami is that they
never roos,t. The ,fiI!st nlglit t s meeting Was devote,d to music and games, telling
riddles, etc. All ,the war'~'time fryers and observers are eligible to Colonel
Bill's Cl'lib , and no one shoukd miss the ir meetings in Miami.

On Frj,day , -J~nuary 8th, the 130mbardmentSquadron againpu.t 'on a. biKfo~
tion flight over, '\;he ct ty and a.rourid the airdrome. The Navy and Marines Were'
also PJ,tting on shows at the Baces , as well as the .ArmirAir Corps, and ltseem-
ed that nearl~r all the famous civi,iian fl:rers were l)resentand "doing their
stuff.1I Nearl:r all the "babea" or womenfl:rersbad. flocke,d to Miami for the
Races, too. The autogiros. 'were objects of constant:attentinn with their no-run
landings.

The officers. were quartered at the Colonial Towers Hotel in' Miami,ahdthe
mechanics at the C'o'I'te:zHotel. The best k~nd of treatm~t was afforded by th~, :
people in Miami. ",' ,

On the niGht of Januar~r 8th, the Arsnj,cker Club, which is o1i~.i:o;f't~~ '.)l'ong$
of the .Anglers.l. Qlub, held a memorable session during which Majorjj!la'rb'l:\.e'was '
elected and crowned High, Wide, Chief' and Sil'preme'ryar Hawk of the d'!u'6' with 'Capt'.
Earl S. Hoag. CommandingOfficer of cnApmanField, .thelocal and wdt'ld:ngiSecre-
tary. - ~e crowning. took l)lace amid col'orful cer-emonfee, There was a golden
throne with l~lms and othertro~ical flora scatter~d around.~e feasting and
tumult began shortly,~ter the: croWninG and the, speeches , This was one of th~ , "
biggest get-together meetings the Air' 'Corps lw.s had for sometime. .Amonbthe
well known faces seen through the haze that 'night at the Arsnicker Club were
those of IIJinunie" :PoQlittle, Colonel Jacl): Jouett, Johnnie Corkllle, Hez .'
McClellan, Red Seailion,' ""'lnis Hale, 13ili Flood (of course), George McDOnald,-~"b
Olds, Pete Melville, C.D. McAllister, Bill Schauffler,and.many, many others. '
The-20th Squadron,13ombardment; l'tas there ~o a man"of' course.

~ne next afternoon, the 20th 13ombardri1en~again flew a formation which evok~
ed exclamations of admiration.' Then on Saturday night all the .Anny, Navy,Marine
and civilian flyers were entertained at the Cor~,~lGables"Country Club with a'
whale of a dance and. general "blow-out'." SUnaay was a. dD.y oirest. . . .'

On Monda~rmorning the Bomber-atook ,the aU' 'and flew to Jacksonville, ,where"
the planes were refueled and investigation made' of, the crating progress on tlle
Wrecke?-plane. Lieut. :Biggerstaff'Vlas not qUite abie to make the return trip'b;tr
plane at that t;tme, so he was left to return later., Th~ ,two.mechani.ce ;':hovrever,
were taken aboard. . , .

From Jacksonville a flight was made direct to Columbia, S.C., where an offi ..
cial rece~tion was held and the flyers were ~i ven the $:eye ;.tACr:~.theOity.On the'
following day, the leadinG 'pUme:cif the flight was chr4,stene-d tlMiss Columb1a.,S.e
by the wife of the ~yor of the 'City. 'At the' same. time,,'th~,~~lbmber was chr~.s,teJ;1fi(
the .A.rrrriI Northrop plane, piloted,:,byMaj or Wi],lis Hale ,who' ,l~ded with the' ".,'
13ombers, was also christened,. b:the presence of the Governor, ,"southoaroi~.1J
Many State and City digpitariaswere present at the Christening of the plane$~
Maj or Iargue and Captain Cronau made speeohes , as did :the, 'Goven~:orandth~ Mayor,
Major De.rgue explained in his 'S~:eC4t,~t, with the advent 'of 'flyj,ng.citleswh1OJ
used to enjoy -inmnm,ityfrom aoa,st~f::~t..tackby~e;.~ located: itiiand', we~e,no . ;
longer immune, and he described how the air forces located at Langley 11e14 ex-l
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isted for thl3'purpose of protecting~ll the cities of the Atlantic states against
possi:f,lJ.El;,"";1~attacks. , '
",p,~Jto110wing thechristening:(?erel11P:Q~(3's, the' Squadron 'took;'-'off and headed for
~tangley Field. , :Badweather was en.c,Q-l,1;i.P.te:rednoarl:1al1 'the' way,:']l:mt the :Bombers
came through with no mishaps,:;~Ildlandeq; on the .home airdrome about three 0 t clock.

, .All thepe;rsonnel who~~ethe trip to Miami declared it was the most
pleasant experience they: had. ever had. The people at Miami'are more than air-
ijlinded, and extend every courtesy to visiting pilots -,at least this is the
opinion of the 20th Squadron and o the r members "'f the flight. It is thought by
the Second Bomba rdmerrt Group that while Miami is run in the pleasant way it is

.now, it is!l&rhaps the bestcityforvrinter air meets in the country. '
" The personnel on the Miami flight were: HajorH.A. Da.rgue, Captains Robert

Olds, Phillip Melville, BrT. 'Cronau, Henry Pascale, Lieuts. McDonald, Dunlap,
Ladd:,'. McLelland, Wood, Vos; Hutchinson, Hugli~l, Murphy, CraWford, Pratt, Winch,
,~riside, ()'Keefe, Freeman, Biggerstaff (started) and McDarment.

---000 .......-
AFT OBSERVER'S"UN.Wl:PPY PREDlOA.MENT

Cons'ider,aole exci teme,nt was packed into a short space of time during a re-
"o:entflight by 2nd Lieut .P.J.gar A.. Sirmyer, Jr. ,and Vernet V. Poupitch, of the

," '15th Observation Squad,ron,,'Scott Field, :8elle\'"111e, 'Ill., yfnich:.nc1uded such
r. . J'iic~d,ents as ,Ei loosened safety belt, premature opening of a parachutie , a dead:'motor, arid afor.ced landing which ended almost on the edge of -a, dee)? ditch. ,

Cqnsiderable 'damage was caused to the 0-19 airplane, but luckily the occupants
e'sCB.p6clwithout injury. '," -. " ,

, ,"';'Thetvio of'ficers 'were' on: a mission checking the strip mal? between' Scott
'F~eid:alld 'Kansas, City. Lieut. Poupt tch had j:ust taken an obliqup, "p'hoto'graph of
t~e :landing, I'ieJ,d at Mexi,co, Mo., when the plane hit a rbump whir.11'a:..mcs t threw
tlle camera out of his hands. In hisstrel1uGus offort to; bold' bhe :ca;nera, the
'm~'chariisnlca.Qght in the rip cord and relee..sc'd his parachu ue . Qj..1~;,.~klydumping
the camera Lnt o tb,e cockpit, Lieut. Poupi.t ch grabbed the ~cllute ,j:.::.stas the top
of it piled up on the taii surfaces. He retrieved the silk before any jamming
of the control s. '

, , Lieut. ,Sirl11yer decided to proceed to Columbia, Mo., about 25 miles arJaY,
in an effort to borrow another parachute. Whenaboutnalf the distance'had been
covared, the motor began to miss badly. Action on: the wobble pump helped some,
an~Lieut. S~r.myer headed for a field about two miles short of the Columbia
airPort. Just when it \'leemed,the chances of reaching this'field were good, the
motor stopped en-ciz:ely ~d Lieut.Sirmyerheaded for a very small field, which
Was the only level spot in s.1ght in that rough country. His judgment was excel-
lent in the approach, for, he went under some telephone wires and over a high
fene,e and dr'opped the plane into a mu.ddy:field les-sthan 50 yards square. The
plane' we,n.tthrough a fence, and bhen ra ground loop stopped it right on the
br~rik ot"a bank about 35 feet hibb. .. , ,
, During all thil;l time, Lieut.J;>oupitch had been huddled in the rear cockpit

'With his arm :fUll of' parachute and his, safety belt unfastened. He had removed
tJ1e belt to' take the photogralJhand had been unable to replace it after getting
the parachute bacJ:tinto the sh;l.p. Had t~e .pl.ane gone over the bank or nosed
over in the mud."he 'would undoubtedly have ,been tossed out of the cockpit.

, The d?mage to the plane was considerable, the, fuselage beingb,roken a-part
'ne/ilr,the t{1i1. The wings and landing gear also suffered. ,','

,Lieut • Edgar ,T. Selze.r, :Engineer Officer of the SqU8.dron~~nvestigated the
, eanse .efthe'motor trouble and found a broken fuel pu.ttl1i. The plane andmotor
,were ~hipped direct t6Dayton for ov:erhaul_~ , '

" ---000---

'!'he'work of painting the Coa.t of A;t'l!ls.of the .Air C01"l)STechnical' School,
ChanUte!Field, Xl1-, on ootbsidesof some forty planes now stationed at:that
f:t'eld,ha.s just been completed. ~ecoa,t cf ;arms 'consists of the shield, crest
and jnotto, Theshi.eld is blue , carrying a gold torchofknovlledge on which is

, , a l:!pra.yof bhr'ee feathers, re:riresenting ,the ~hreeoriginal,'departments of the
, !'. fit- Corps Technical $c1loql. ", ' ...; , ,',

" ,The, crest is impQsed .on a wreath \v11.ic4.c,0nsists'ofamechB.nic's 'hand grasp-
, ~,tM':keY o:fknow~e~e~. 'The mot~~ belo;wthe" ,sh.i.el,d'l'eads,USllstineo Ala'S," which

means, ',II;! sustainthe,Wi~gs.lf Tti,s 'c6at o't,a,rms. asins.<?r,U~ecl''Onth8 planes lSa
wQrk'of ,art and' is beautiful. ' " ' ,,' ", , .' " '
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MR. IDE LECTURES OIlEtJROPEA.HDEVELbpM~1T
Mr. John Jay Ide, Technical Assistant in :EUrope of the National Advisory

Committee for AerOllautics, made his annual visit to Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio,
on January 18th, addressing the officers and engineering personnel on EUropean,
aviation developments of the past year.

In all countries, Mr. Ide said, the financial severity of the tirneshad
been sho\TI1in the decrease in research and ex?erimental fields. In &ll~and,
large single-seaters capable of long cruising ranges were under develolJ.ment.
Stainless steel was experimented with. Large long~range seaplanes were part of
the British program, and a light 3-bladed autogiro capable of 118 m.p.h. and
powered with all inverted De Haviland engine had been bought.

In France, the supercharger, which had been invented there, was at last
coming into recognition. Of the different t7~es of military planes, the Pursuits
were in a rather lamentable state of development. They were still using wood
fuselages for these. A Pursuit competition. however, is scheQuled which would
undoubtedly bring forth new desiGns. The French had bought some Rolls Royce
Kestrels to improve the J:ursuit situation. The Observa.tion planes were in better
state. Attempts were qeingmade to ?rotect the rear cunner and several designs
of windshields had been tried out. A new nro.lti-fighterfor the protection of day
Bombers, but capable itself of bombing had been desibned. Urgent need of large
seaplanes had become aPl1arent and were being developed along the Dornier lines,
powered with four 650 hvp , Hisl)B.noengines. A Farman stratosphere monopl.ane was
awai ting fillal test of engine and propeller, and Clercet was making progress vrith
an air-cooled ra,dial engine of the,Diesel tY11e.

In Italy, technical develo:Jment had been greatly neglected during 1931.
Special attention was beine given to flying boats and 40 single-seater seaplanes
had been bought. New laboratory equipment was under deve'l.opmenb ,

In Germany, the Diesel engine was being studied in all laboratories. A
second DO-X had been flown over the Alps and a third was awaitinG delivery in
the Spring.

Mr. Ide remained in Dayton two days, permitting time for consultation in
the various engineering de:')B.rtments.As usual, his visit was one of vital inter ..
est to the Materiel Division.

---000---

A MODEL SQ,UAnRON MESS KITCHEN AT BROOKS
"It is to be expected that mess kitchens compare with those of any other

establisbment v/nose motive is one of utter cleanliness in every detail." says
the- Brooks Field Correspondent, and then adds: "The mess hall and kitchen of
the 58th Service Squadron, however, more than merely-com~1ares, but also undoubt-
edly offers pointers in efficiency, economy and arrangement. In a large comrilO-
dious interior, made attractive by apylications of white Daint by the men th~
selves, one is attracted to the larbe white porcelain ice box, the only one of
its kind on the Field; the pine tables scrubbed until they present shininc im..
maculateness, laid with clean china rold stainlessmlver; the large coffee ?erco-
lator, 36" tall, 2' in diameter, containing an interior receytacle that allows
of driy coffee in the best acce~ted French style, and at least three bclce l)B.llS,

of lJUre aluminum, all fashioned from j?rous of disabled ships; the cook's table I

with the top surface a sheet of aluminum: constructed from tubing from these
disabled ships, and other equt.pment such as racks and sma.lLer-pots and '!.)B.ns
fashioned of the sarilematerial from disabled air?lanes.

lIJ3u.tnot only are the personnel fortunate in their equ.i.pmenb, but also in
the fact that they bave Mess SerGeant Harry Crist as the j?residing Genius; three
cooks of e::ceJ?tionalability in F'rivates, first class, Roy M. Young, Richard M.
Gleason roldPrivate Harry G. Douglas, and a pastry cook, Private, first class,
Edward F. Bartlett, whose eXDloits with dough and su~r are widely heralded.

"Lieut. O.L. Rogers and 1st SerGeant Terry are the guiding factors who have
assisted in lns']?iringthis organization into becoming one,pfthe best on thepost. .,

---000---
Lieut. Richard H. Magee, A.ir COT'.i,)SInstructor, Penna. ITational Guard, states

that facilities are now available for overnight guests ~t the 103rd Observation
Squadron Armory, MJ.nicil)B.1AiI'J.)ort,~hiladelphia, Fa., and. that all officers of
the Air Corps and National Guard are invited. to use same when in this vicinity.
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The Squadron now has a plane equipped for bUne
flying and the senior pilots arc receiving in-
struction and prac t ice in this new science.

. .

Captain Ray Whitehead, (flight surgeon),
has just completed glvlng us the careful
'once-over'in the semi-annual 64, and. we are
happy toknbw that we are physically fit for.
another six months of romance in the air.

Though February is the shortest month
of the year it holds Lincoln's Birthday,

Washington's Birthday, Valentines Day and five ';'//""R"'~'~.'"'....j'.'
National Guard drill nights for Indiana. ~. .~~

o)serva~~~~ ~q~~~;~ni~o a~t~n:~~~a~~~~e~~i~:e ~'r~../'~,'0.vf: , ...."'if
desire to greater achievements. l C ~I

Wewish to present out three new officers / ~'10'J
to the Air Corps: Lieui H. L -. .Ahl, W. C. Hiser, ......,<. '\ ~i\
andH. J~ Langsenkamp , w:to have just received ).:~ . .)~.
their conmtaai ons by pr-omota on after an .excellent ,""""-,\ \1
::e~t?rd as enlisted men. . ~\ .. I

,e'

\

Our observers are qUite plessedto not6
that they are gradually otlorcoming the nauseating

effect of' the camera gun in dog fights'.

Our V&ne~tine greeting to the Air c~yr7/'--""',/--------'y .
is for many chappy hours in the CIOUdS\:/ + - - .'\1 \.....
and we Shall .. look forward to. our Sh;£.ovA" LEt'.' t -t' ,.N' E" .' ..
of your stop6vers at Stout Fleld. I \ ......I\l I! ....
Special gree,tings to our friends~' r> ' .I
and p~st Instrui'ltors Lt n.n.. Wats .." andl. j K t E: "T \ N(~S. .../
Cap'ta i.n Tom S. Voss. We tope D. D.'.I I" I '-..'1
brakes 'hold 8n~ Toms stOgieSconti~.ue",-,;, ' ... //C.;' '.
to have authorr ty. We tope for a' re\l ~ "\.,' .
re-union some doy. . \.. ~.<'.J. . /

<, -, <"~. /

'(~.:.,-- . \ ..~~.--)
. "-At! /"- .,;;j.J,tl'\'-- . -:)/

. I

-. ..... //
~,.,//// .
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mmv .AIRPLANESFORSELFRIDGEFIEGD

Fourtt;len P-6E airplanes (Curtiss "Hawks") under the ccntract in which 44
are to be supplied to Selfridge Field. arrived recently. These plroles are now
being received at the rate of ~?proximately eight a week.

Fifteen'Selfridge Field pilots. under the commandof Captain R.C.W.Eless1ey,
left Seattle ,Wash .•, Janua'ry 31,st , with 15 P-12E (Boeing) l)lanes for fer;rying to
their home station. Under the allotment, Selfridge Field is to receive a total
of 22 of this t.ype. .

Major Gerald E. :Brower. Corrimanderof the First PurS\.:it Group. recently
visi ted Be,ltimore, Md., to obtain the first of the l?erliner-Joyce two-seater
Pursuit type airplane to be assigned this station. Hopes are ex}?ressed th;:l,t
these p~anes will be received in future at the rate of severa~ a month.

. ':'--000---

CRISSYFIELDRECEIVESMA.NY.u::IiI.AL VISITOP..S

During the year 1931, Crissy Field, Presidio of S&~Francisco, Calif., jus-
tified its unofficial title as liThe Hub of \Vest Ooas't Military Airways, II with a
record of no less than 812 visiting miiitary air~lanes for the period. None of
these visits was in connection wit,h the annual maneuvers. Ye eagle eyed statis-
tioian informs us that the above is not a record by any means. On the contrary,
the traffic of visitingaircra.ft bas diminished q-uite,.perceptibly during the
past few months, proba.b1Y.due to the cur tad Lment of flying time allotted for
cross-country training.'

InaddHion to the above mentioned military aircraft, Crissy Field pIayed
host to a total of 244 commercial aircraft. during the reaI'-just ended.

Pecu.liar weather conditions existe.d. around the Bay area; recently. Nonna1ly
the most fog-bound airdrome in the Bay area, Crissy was from time to'time clear
lVhen, at the same time, Oakland .Airport and Mills Field were fogged in. In con-
se~ence, several mail planes found O1'16syField a welcome refuge.
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AIR AC~I.Y~TI,illS.INTHE-HAW1l.II.A1r ISLANDS
,~, • ' l~. ' • • •

~rperiments were recently started at, Luke Field with long distance photo-
graphy. The first =snots\'lere taken 40 ,miles west of Oahu,'at,,16,OOOfeet towards
Hawaii, MaunaL,oa and'Mauna Kea, 260 and 250 miles awaY,res,pectively .. as well
as all the other islands of the Grou.l' in toot direction. rrhe next shots will be
taken northwest of Kauai, and it'is hoped to ,take all the islands of the Group
in one picture. -

The 23rd ,J30mba'rdmentSquadrOnlJerfol'med altitude tests on the Ln:.6 :Bombers
wi~h which the organtzia:tion1s equiP-Jed. All pilots went up in thr~e-plane for-
L~tionsto aOoutll,OOO feet and then continued individually to the ceiling.
Each air-plane carried six IOo.:-']?o'll+ldsand19a<;led bombs. The absolutece.iling
varied from.14,600 to 16,200 feet.. '

.' .. ,',.

~e23rdSqu.ad.ron is at present 1?ro'Qa'Qlythe most ~iqueorganizationj,.n
the Ai~ Corps. It is both .a Bombazdment, squadron and a cons bruc'tdori coml1aIl,Y.
Every man,d.nthe, squadron, ,withthe exceptj,on of those men who .areabso+utely
indispensabl;eon other 'jobS, is aiding .1:q the ,reconet,ruction of the sqUadron
barracks, the building forPlerlyhou.singthe- ('Irganizationhaving'bUrneq. ,to the
ground on June 15th last~ The work is being' done by men of,t~ organiz?-tion:
under the able direction of Lieut •. John W.Warren, SquadXonCommander; Lieut.,'
Charles G. Williamson, ":pirector 0'1 Construction"; IstSe'rgeantJoM W'" .Grimme,
"Assistant Extraordinaryt'; Corporal :Bernt Pal chen , Boss CarpentEl~ (not :.the:Polar
Flyer), and Cor].JOral Leslie A. Hodges, .Electrician. Morale,.coope,;r;at:i.on from ,.
all post activities and worlananship are excellent , and the buildi~g 'Progress~d
to ,such an extent that 'the Scruadron ,had their Christma.s dinner iIi their. own mE)ss
~ft.. '" '.

The 6th and 19th Pu.rsui t Sql),adrO~~~'whE)elerFiel~,~ttted' a 'n~berof
exper Imenta on methods'6fattacking a 13ornbaxoClmentformation. The 5.th Composite
Group cooperated by furnishiilga formation of!ombers for each experimemt.
Camera guns were' used ani:louri.)ilots obtai,ned. someexcelleil t traiIli~ga.nd
expe rd.ence , ' " . - ,

EiglJ,t new Boeing P-l2E Pu.rsui t planeElassernbled at Wheeler Field embody a
new type of life raft container which will greatly increase. s~fety of flights
over water. This is the first. timethisstationassel'hbled airl)lanes shipped
direct from the manufacturer. ...., ' " ,

The new l?-12E differs from the 1'-12:8 and P-12C; already in service here, '
in having anall-metalfu.selage instead of, part, fabric and in being bette~
streamlined. The 'engine is similar to that in the olderj'ob. but has greater
compression and hence deveLops gr.eater horsepower. . , ,', " , .'" ,

.. The new tspelife 'raft container is. streamlined on top of the fuselage just
behind the 'Pilot's cockpit., 'In this it differs from the life raft 'container re- ,
cently developed by Lieut, George P. Tourtellot, Post Engineer 9fffcer 6£
Wheeler Field, for use on the older planes, whic'll was mounfiedior; the U?l)er wing.

The cockpi tot' the new -Plan,e i's:designed to give increaSed, comf'o'rt',to the
pilot and makea controls most readil1raccessible;Lieut. Tcu.rtellot 'was in
charge of the assembling of the Plan.~s" assisted by Lieut~:BUdd\j • 'PeaSlee.

The latest additions to Luke Field are two eight-l)lace D9'lJglas. Dolphin
Amphibians, powered with two, "Horne,t" engi,nE;lS,Which develop' mots"than 600 hvp,
These are two of three planes allotted the Hawaiian Departmenta~~their receipt
is hailed with much joy. ' , ' ,

--:-'0'00--- ' ", ~.
Two,and one-hal,f hours after Kelly Field repelived a request for an ambulance

plane from Fort Ciarkf ,. Brackettville, Texas f 'an air. line di.,stance 'of 'about' 100
miles, Private Jos'el)h J. Je:rdan, TroOp B,>5th ,Ca:var'r~'"FO,r,t:.:Clark,was tur:iie~'
over to a station hospital ambulance at Dodd'FiQld:, :F,ort, SamHo'fston; Tex.as'~,
Jordan suffered an a ttaclt: of. acute a::>:fl~mciici tis.' T'ne'call was received 'by. the
oPerations Office at Kelly Field at 1:15 p.m, Ha~ -,an-hour. later .the anffulance
plane, piloted by Lieut. H~vey L.:soyden andclitr,ry,ing a'~~Q;ical) a.ttEmdttnt ; left
Kelly Field, arrived at Fort Clark: 'in' an 'hQuran(f' 40minut:es and' left.thereat'
three 0 t cloCk with the -patient. The joUrney t,o D.oddField.:~.s.'mad~ in 4:5 '
minutes. .," " ' .;..' " "
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THE
NEW
BOLLING
FIELD

With variau.s trees and buildings which dotted the site of the new
:Bolling Field now out of the way , and \71th work progressing on the
Bubo-surface drainage system. the realization of th~s ~ong-needed im-
provement at the nation's Capital takes tangible form.

The new Bolling. which is located directly south of and adjacent
to the present field, is 15 feet higher than the present field and will have ~
6,OOQ-foot north and south runway and a 3,OOO-foot east and west runway. ~s,
pilots can bid a welcome good-bye to the joCkeying often now neQessary for a
happy landing. A half mile long hangar line will also welcome Visiting fliers.

That the port will have an appearance befittinG the Air Corps flying field
at the Capital City is assured by the information that the Fine Arts Commission
of Washington are to pass on the architectural appearance of all buildings
erected. In keeping with the spirit of the Potomac, a lJUre Colonial style will
be adhered to. Completely equipped single quarters will be provided for
married officers. T.heseare to be placed on the hillside to the east side of
the field, more than 60 feet above the river line. thus affording an unusual
view of the Potomac and Washington.

--000---
TACTICAL The 26th AttaCk Squadron, Wheeler Field. T.R., recenJly conducted a
EXERCISE tactical exercise, involving aerial machine gun fire and bombing.
BY AT'I!ACK The target represented an Infantry battalion of 280 men marching
PILOTS IN along a 'road. Suddenly warned of an aerial attaCk. the battalion
HAWAII dispersed. Four seconds were allowed for this; each man then mark-
ed his position with a stake. Silhouette targets were placed at each stake and'
a target, 3 by 5 feet, represented each machine gun position. A total of 270,
of the former and the 8 machine bUn targets were scattered over an area approxi-
mately 200 yards long and 33 yards wide.

Nine ships with 32 machine guns (two Dlanes did not have wing guns) carried
9400 rounds of .30 caliber ammunition. interspersed every fifth round with white,
tracer bullets. In addition,' each plane was armed with ten 17-pound fragmenta,.-
tion bombs.

At 9:00 a.m., the first attack was made. Only the machine guns were used.
Owing to the size and nature of the target, a single ship column formation,was
necessary. Coming in down wind from 600 feet altitude, pilots opened fire at
1,000 yards, using short bursts. The second attack. at 10:00 a.m., was made
slightly cross wind, the ships in close formation. Pasdng .over the target at
500 feet altitude, in one attaCk, eaCh pilot dropped ten bombs. The salvo re-
lease '~snot used, each bomb being dropped as a single.

'J.lltargets were marked and scored,after the last attack by two Infantry
and two Air Oorps officers. The follow;ing results were certified:

A'total of 202 silhouette targets were hit with machine gun fire; 230 sil-
houettes were stru<!lkby bo,th bomb fragments and gun fire; 48 targets were un-
touched, while 15 were completely destroyed and only counted as 15 hits.

Tbtal number of bullet hits . . . . 339
Tbtal number of fragmentation hits 406
Total number of hits • . . • . . . . . 745
Percentage of casualties • • . . . . . . 84%
It is noteworthy that much of the destructive force of the bombs at right

angles to the line of flight could not be re corded because no target was present-
ed at the side by the silhouettes. '

---000---
With the arrival of the 11th Bombardment Squadron at March Field, Calif.,

all the units of the 7th Bombardment Group are for the first time at the same
station. The Group Staff is composed of the followin€,'-namedofficers: Group
Commander, Major Joseph T. McNarIl,ey;Adjutant. Ca]?tain Devereaux M. Myers; School
Officer, Capt~ Benjamin B. Cassidy: O".J?CrationsOfficer, Ist.,Lieut. Westside T.
Larson; Personnal Adjutant, 2nd Lieut. Frederick W. Ott; Su:j,p].yOfficer, 1st Lt.
John M. Davies; Engineering Officer. 2nd Lieut. Wm. A. Matheny-; Communications
Officer, 2nd Lieut. Donald R. Lyon; Armament Officer. 2nd tieut. John S. Mills;
Information Officer, 2nd Lieut. Harold W. Bowman.

Commanding the Squadrons of the 7th Group are: Lieut. Charles H. Howard,
11th Ik>mbardment; Lieut. Harold Beaton, 31st Bombardment; Capt. YoungerA.Pitts,
9th l3ombarG:.ent; Ca.-pt.Leo W. Post. 70th Service; L1eu.t. DonaJ,d G. Stitt, 23rd
Photo ~ctio;ll;,and ,Oa.-P'1l. D .M~ lqSrs, lIqrl. 7th 1l:liDb~nt Group.
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.. ':'.~~" .'"""-dL:" J" The "elid"o! the ;year 1931 saw
:.'JJt.' e . ,(,01(',~,~, " , So tot, al' C:\f425 ~~s i,necri b-

c...;..~~"", ' ., "'/" ',', ,,' " . 'ed in the' Caterpi11arGlub,.:',,,-':.', l'J - ;j\l11("j(1~ ,ragiste,r, with an explanat.o,ry
,( ' ..(. '., ~ ~'~ " .not e to the effect that 4{+.:I
" ~,/~j't':II','f/h"\"\2>':.b.. " ' .. ' emergency parachut e jumps

~~ . '. . ,were .made , meanlng that 12
::'Qle.mbersof~this mythical crganizatiqn jumped tvrice and one member, none ' other

. ,than .bhe .beat known flyer in the world today, Colonel Charles.A:Lindbergh,
'jumped'o~lfottr .ciifferent 'occasions.. , . -"" ."d_',",."",~,"

. """ Atota.l of'S5;;lames' were add~d. to the roster •.oithe Caterljillar, Club dur-
ing ~hedalel1dar .Year 1931,a.,s agains.1;131nan~es'added' the preceding yea!',

,i'.rOIll which it will be noted that there was a decline in.emergericy.parach'l1te
j'UJII};islast, :leartq .bhe ecctent of 4i? So far as airplane .accidents were concern-
.ad , 1931 was 110tSU.Ch a bad year aftE?r all. ,
" . Entered below are the names 'of a:i,r~n who wereiniti'ated as Mystic.I<nibhts
of Caterpillars, or what have 'you, dur:i.n[; the year 19-31. .There.ma.yha'ltebeen
others initiated also but, if .SO., 'Such cases were not brought to the attention
of the Caterpillar Club Historian. Readers of the News Letter who have lalowledge
pf j.umps;:made.during 1931,:' and which arenotrecord:ed below, will'confer'a favor
:upon:thi. J0,rCor::;>s.Il1formatio"4 :Pivi-sion by forWarding 'the d;etails thereof.

No•. Date Rank Place of Jump

'341 J?Xi.. :3 .A.~V.Dukes Corporal, AirOorps W~:nl<.1'eman,Arizona.
'342 . Jail. 8 ' Warter R. Podraza Staff Sgt ..Air CO:rps . Encinal., Texa.s•

.J " . 343' Jan~ S" Warren H., Higgins 2nd Lt . Air Corps. Encina,l, Texas.'
344 Jan. 11 ..ubert H.Santa Maria Civilian Fhi1adelph~a,. Pat
345 Feb.. 3 .HarveY W. Regan. Fi,Ying' Cadet, .A.C. ..:Big Sl)rings, Texas .

.".' .. '346' 'Feb. 5 Haywo.odHansell,Jr. 2nd, :j:,ieut. Air Corps LangleY Field; Va.
347 Feb; a' Cl'¥iries .D. Fator. ' 2nd Lieu.t. Air Corps, Whitew:ater, .Calif •

'348 .'Fe'0.' . 9' Eddie' J. :Fries Civil ian . Near findlaY, Ohio.
~~ __..Feo. 19 .. L ..H. Jack,Atkinson .Civilian . ,Van Nuys,Calif.
350 ~~~. 27'.Eeginaid :F.C~ Vance 2nd 1.ieut •. Air Corps' Smithfield, H.C~

.. :;3~t M;irch.10.~.Hatold M; Williams. Priva~EJ,~ir. Corps Chanute Fi.eld; ..I1L
. 352 .. M3.rchJ,O,.StQyteO.l\oss ... 2nd Li~llt • .Air Corps Chanute Field, .Tl.L,

2g'1~Jw;~r~h'lti. VerneE. Treat. Air Mail Pilot Near' Laurel, Md.
353' '.~ch'23 R. C,W. ':Blt3ss1ey Caj?tain, Air CQrl)s" . S~:I.fric1,g!'l'Field,Mich.
354 . March 24 J. C. ,'Torrien' PhanJ1acist Mate,USN. Ccmg.ega,,1ifiCE,l.ra&,ua.
355 J.~rch 24 J,.P: GrandoPri vate 1 MD,rine,Cor?s Oondega, Nicaragua.
35S March 24, J .J. Vlack Private ,Marine ~Cor-ps Oondega, lIlica,ragua.
357 kpr:h 5 'Justin 'C.FOrd ., I'r:LvCl.te,.Air' Corps Bakersfield" Calif .

. 358 '.A.1?r'il 5 Jame's .T~C0mbel~patch 1st Lieut. Air Corps Bal'>:ersfield,CI;11if.
359.A;l?til 6 Jose:Jh A. Brier Fl~rinb qadet,A.C. Kelly Fi~ld, r,r~~,as.
360Aj?1~il8 Edward L. Pugh Lieut. Marbe COFpsManagua, Nicarae::,ua.
361 April 8T. Conradi Private, !farine Corps Mana-gna, Nicarapla.
362 .April 13 Charles G. BreeneCa-)tain, Air Corus'" .Langley Field, Va.
363 April 13. Charles A. French Major; Coa.st.A:rt"i.y."Langley Field, ve:

,.364, April 15 Paul Eovga:rq.. Civilian." .Washington, D.C.
'3'65 A'J?r1i 251l.l1tho~y"Sieklecki Civilian , Long Island, .N~Y.
366': Aprii 28 Peter T. Hubert National Guard Chicago, Ill.
367 April 28 James C.Richardson Se:r:€e'ant, .Air Corps Fort Bennd.ng , Ga..
368 April 29 En~est K.Warburton' 2nd Lieut. Air Corps Selfridge Field ,Mich.
;36~ M9.y 12 J. K. Carris C~vilia?" Los.Angeles, Calif •

. "370' May " 26 William G.:'Swan,. Civilian . Atlantic Oity ,.'.N.J.
371 Miy ,27 'F. :U. Ki vette. '. Lieut. U.S. %fayy Ream 1!'ield, Calif •

. 372' 'May "27 F~"S.:Golding, A.M.M., U.S. ,Navy Ream Field, Calif •
. - .373' Jp,lle 6. ,HarolcL'R. Oaboz-ne. Pr.~vate.,..Ai'.r ~Corps Chanute Field, Ill.

3;32* ~U.;;le" 9 Al~thur.'R. Kingham 2nd. Lieu.t • .A..C. Res. Sacramento, Calif.
3'74 Jline ..: 6 Karl'.R.'white 'Oivilia~ " Robertson, Missouri.

.. 375 . June. 19. A1 Howe.... '. '. Civilian ,J' Near Leandro, . Calif •
. 376' June' rs Irwin Ie'•. McWilliams Ci,vUian. . Asheville, IT.C'. .

. 1!36,* .June., 2,3 JatI'.es Ii" Doolittl~ Ma.ior,~.O.Re.serve. East St. Louis, Ill.
'.3?7Jilly'.20 .Francis.;lC.KellY." 2~d Lieu,t, .A..C. Res. Newington, Conn.'

" ".3?8,,1u1y 2b'~avi'd L~,.SpicElr. c, ,Serg~aJ+t'i .Ur Corps N~ington, Conn.
*2n:d. De~ee'-M~~he~, ".. i ". :-04.-. V-6241 " k. C •
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No. Date Name Ra.nk Place of J~p
379 July 27 Fred J. O'Neil Civilian Boston, Masa.
3$0 July 27 O.:P. Pierson 2nd Lieut. A.C. Res. Boston, Msss.
381 .Aug. 2 FrederickPostal Civilian Imlay City, Mich..
382 .Aug. 6 Harry A. Johnson 1st Lieut. Air Corps SelfridgeField,Mich.
383 Aug. 7 Kenneth W. Mosher 2nd Lieut. A.C. Res. SelfridgeFi~ld, Mich.
384 Aug. 7 Robert W. Burns 2nd Lieut. A.C. Res. Selfridt~Field,Mich.
385 .Aug. 10 Weldon E. Rhoades 2nd Lieut. Air Corps Waianae Mts., Ha\7aii.
386 '.Aug.10 Roland E. Meade 2nd Lieut. A.C. Res. Waianae Mts., Hawaii.
387 Aug. 10 James D. Koons Private,.Air Corps Waianae Mts., Hawaii.
388 Aug. 14 William DaBall Civilian CortlandAirport. N.Y.
389 Aug. 14 Stanley Vossler Civilian CortlandAirport, N.Y.
390 .Aug. 17 WilJ,iamF. Day 2nd Lieut. A.C. Res. Selfric1.;eField,Mich.
391 .Aug. 23 Joseph Walkos Private, Air Cor-fls Wayne Oo, Airport,M5d:t.
392 Aug. 27 Edward Winfield Civilian Exeter, Nebraska.
393 Aug. 31 L.H. Sanderson Lieut. Marine Corps Cleveland, Ohio.
394 Aug. 31 W.O. Brice Lieut. Warine Corps Cleveland,Ohio.
395 Sept. 1 Thayer S. Olds 2nd Lieut. Air Corps Lake Erie, Ohio.
396 Sept. 6 Walter BUnter Civilian Oleveland.Ohio.
397 Sept. 9 S. S. Miller Lieut. U.S. }javy Hampton Roads, Va.
398 Sept. 12 William Kelly Sgt. Penna Natl G'd Philadelphia,Pa.
399 Sept. 12 Roscoe Brinton Civilian Springfield,Mass.
400 Sept. 18 A.D. Seide Civilian Flint, Mich.
401 Sept. 21 James G. Hall Civilian Staten Island, N.Y.
402 Sept. 23 Leon A. McKennon Civilian Dallas, Texas.
403 Sept. 25 Robert:s. Richard 2nd Lieut. A.C. Res. }JearMendota, Calif.
404 Sept. 25 Ralph W. Fairington Private, Air Corps Near Mendota, Calif.
405 Oct. 3 Donald Jenkins Civilian Cleveland,Ohio.
406 Oct. 5 We!'ltonAdams Civilian Framingham,Mass.
407 Oct. 7 J ...11.Moss Li.Qut.• U.S . Navy HamIltonRoads, Va.
408 Oct. 7 WOnitman. .c .A.F .• U.S. Navy San Diego, Calif.
409 Oct. 10 I.P. Tague Lieut. U.S. Na~J Hampton Roads, Va.
410 Oct. 15 Jonn V. Kipp U.S. M.C.R. 2d Lt. St. Paul, Minn.
411 Oct. 17 JaCk Ayres Civilian Fairfax Airport, Mo.
412 Oct. 19 Harrison G. Crocker 1st Lieut. Air Corps Wright Field, Ohio.
413 Oct. 21 S. J. Jaros C.A.P., u.s . Navy Sa.nDiego, Calif.
414 Oct. 30 Leonard :Pavey Civilian ChicopeeFalls, ~~ss.
415 Oct. 30 Joseph Silverthorne Civilian Chicopee Falls, Y~ss.
416 Nov. 3 Earnest H. :Briscoe ]'lyingCadet, A.C. Kelly Field, Texas.
417 lrov. 3 J. Eldridge Lieut. U,.S. ~ljavy
418 Nov. 3 JaCk Ware A.P., 1st Cl. USN
419 Nov. 4 C. B. Harper Lieut. U.S.N. (Ret.) So.Manchester,Conn.
420 Nov, 28 Melvin Garlow Air Mail Pild Pittsburgh,Pa,
421 Dec. 2 Denaro Rionda Civilian Bayonne, N.J.
422 Dec. 12 M. :B. Gardner Lieut., U.S.N. San DieJ!o.:Cal:1i'ornia.
423 Dec. 13 Richard Scanlon Civilian Greencastle,Ind.
424 Dec. 16 Donald N. Yates 2nd Lieut. Air Corps Randolph Field, Texas.
425 Dec. 16 John'H. Davies 2nd Lieut. Air Corps Hawaiian Waters.
426 Dec. 24 James Johnson Air Mail Pilot KylertowllAirlJOrtt Pa,

Since Jan. 1, 1932, the follnwing Caterpillarswere initiated:
427 Jan. 4 Neal E. Ausman 2nd Lieut. Air Corps Panama Canal Zone
428 Jan. 7 L. L. h'ant Lieut. U.S. Navy Hampton Roads, Va.
429 Jan. 7 Robert J. Potter Flying Cadet, .A..C. Kelly Field, Texas.
430 Jan. 8 A.V.P. Anderson 2nd Lieut,.Air Corps Nichols Field, P.I.

• 431 Feb. 1 William A. Cocke, Jr. 2nd Lieut. A.C' Res. Sequoia Natl Park,Calif
432 Jan. 15 ~ilbur O. Riley Flying Cadet, A.C. Kelly Field, Texas.
433 Feb. 3 James M. Treweek Flying Cadet, A.C' Kelly Field, Texas.

And so, at this ,~iting, the CaterpillarClub score is 433 lives saved and448'emergency jumps made. .~-
---000--

. Major Willis Hale, on duty in the Office Chief of the Air Corps, recentlyflew a neTIBoeing :Bomberinto :BollingField, D.C. This ship is a radical del)art-ure from the popular conventional ronceDtionof what a :Bombershould look like,being a low wing, two motored dual control type. There being no bomb bay, thebombs are suspended from under the wings. As yet.no one at the field C1ther thanMajor Hale has flown bhe Bomber, "All the young hopefuls on the field," saysthe News Letter Correspondent,"areespeciallyanxious to "give her the works.'
-55- V-6241, A.C.
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OLD INDIA.H FIGHT~ VISITS SCOTT F~ELD

..Sq~:tt :r~eid~ :Belleville, Ill., played host recently to the mOst.pictur,..
es que,,t.v,f,lst,.Yrho:haa ever. vfeited the .:)ost. Thi,s ,;l.1est, a lqng haired, be-
wp~~g~rp~~~~~man, leadinG a white burro, entered'~he gate o~ the field during

jJ;h~..lte..st ,week of.the year' and vpr'oceeded to headqu.art~rs whero he re-;':JOrtedto
. ';Li.ell[t.'i-Col•. John A.Paegelow, Oonmandd.ng OffTce.r;.. '., .
" . ,.• '~e m~'sterioils at ranger' \,;as none other than Colol1el RaymondHatfield "
: 'GaJ;'dner, 'more pOlJUlarly known in frontier historY of' the west as "Arizona. B~lL "
, ,Colonel?aeGelowmade him his' ;~ue.stulltil the weather clears so that he may
comfortabl;,/ resume his journey on foota1'ld burro back to his home,in Tombstone,
Arizona~ . . .,'

, Colollel Gardner is the last of the scouts and !l1dia1~fighters. )1e is 86
years old, but his adpearance andagi~activity fail to .betray his aGe. He
wears hds i cheabnut-ebrown hairuncutanu, des')ite his aCe. there I s not a Gray
hai,r on .hLs head iaxcept for pe rhaps a few stragglers in his full beard. .A."
ve,teran of three wars, Colonel GardJ.1er'is nov indillGin[, .in a leisurely sort. of
a ~our 'of the country with his 'burro, 1:hich anS\1ers to the name of IITippera,ry •"
This trip is the tenth which he has tal::en in the last twenty years.

, Colonel Gardner entered the service of the United states as a boy of 16
yea-r£?when he joined the Union forces durinc the Civil War•. and fought 'Wla.e'r
~nera1 Phil ,Sheridan. After ueace -between the North and the South had been
effected" .Colonel Gardner went"to the wide o:,")ens'Pace~ of the West where he be-
came a .scoutand 8.i."1 Indian fichter. He fought in Maj-orReno's oormiand in the
.Bighorl'l Massacre of June, 1876, arid he often saw Custer.

!~'l the .ex:..odition into the :Black Hills count-ry, ",A.rizOl1a:3il1" was Colonel
Theodore Roosevelt's ersonal Guide. During the A,ache Indian 6utbree~ in
1883-8.5, the Scmtt Field guest' was stationed at Fort Grant in the Arizona
Inc1,iante.rritory. . " . . .

After moze..than 56 years of ArIl1Y servico, Colonel Gar<ber became a gui'de
in Yellowstone NationalPa.rk, and later was affiliated. wi'th the Pacific North-
west forestry division. .:During the World War he served in the Canadian Roya:1
110rthwest Mounted Police at Dawson, l"L'lkonTerri tory, . and sin.ee then he. has .
beenImo cktn ; about allover the continent. . . . '.

Colonel Gardner is a ]oy Scout enthusiast, beinGaG~eat friend of Denie1
Carter :Beard, founder of the Boy Scouts of ~~erica.' Since his arrival at the
field:he has. arranged to eive several talks to various 590ut orcanizations in
this vicinity. I •

Durint:;his stay at Scott Field; he was a'5u~st of the various orGanizations
and his story tellinc: ::,eriods in the various' IId.l:iy"rooms have.vrrcvfded. his
:~~~~~:~e:~th. =Y vivid and int:::f_tales connected ,...1th his many

Mjj;CHAITIC.A.L J301:lBnrG- MAY'BSULT :F'ROMnJVEHTIOlirS.V

ThrouGh the use of automutic ~iilots and. stabilizers, aerial bombing may 00
reduced to mechanical ')recision, acco rdfng to Major Herbert, A. Darcue, Command-
ing Officer of the Second BombardrnentGrou:J. Ina recent Lecture by Hajor
Dargue before the Bombardment:'ilots of' 'tangley 1!'ie1clj a ',Jicture was 'dma:?:'show-
ing how a rniman)i1ot may set a :)lane ona direct course over a tai"eet ,wJ.th the
gyrostabilizer and, automatic release bombsicht acar(;o of bombs could .be .de-
livered with utmost precision. The human pilot Would turn the :?lane 'over to
the :::,-yrowhen the course was set pro]?6rly. '. '.

It is well lalOID1by all bombinGpilots that even in the smoothest air 1~
is very difficult to steer a, Bomberdirectly over: a; course a.fter the 'barGet h8.s
d~saPl)eared beneath the nose, a:nd1\lse1aG:e of the :?lane. No se.tisfact6ri way
has been worked out for se rvt ce Use as ;ret on steerinG a ;?iane' oyer a' tarGet.
With the except ten of a tricky radio installation, ;jilots still have tause' the
methods in practice during the war. If such a mec~~nical bombil'lgarranGement
could be worked out, the -")i1ot and bomber would be free to man maced.ne guns
while flyinG across. the IIhot s:?ot" around. the target.... . . .

---000---
CommandineOfficer (?ointill:; to a ciGarette butt on f109r o:f;b,e,adquarters

biii1ding) - "Order1;y,~is that yours?"
Orderly: "Not at all, COlone1;-'you saw it fir-st.;.lI
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COBllECT POSITIOlr OF INSIG1~ ON
SERVICE COAT OF AIR CORPS

OJ'FI S. /

.A.R. 600-40 -
WearinG of Insignia.

Courtesy of A.H.
Dondero, Inc; ,
WashiIl€ton, D.C.

RECOlJSTRUCTION OF TE AIRSHIP J

The 19th Airship Oompany ix ex.peri-
I menting with a new type landinG wheel

for this shiD. The standard tJ-"Pehigh

I

pressure tire with large wheel has been
I removed for the period of test and re.+

1 placed with an air wheel the size of the

I Xevstone air wheel. AlthouGh certain
ch~ges in the wheel fork were necessary,
the weight increase was under ten pounds,
This installation should prove more sat-
isfactory than the standard ty"pe in that
the ~heel will absorb most of the shoCk
of landing and the car will be lowered
about ten inches.

---000---
EXJ?ERIMENTS ON J3..6ABOMBERS V'

After some difficulty, a Sperry Gyro
Horizon and a Sperry Directional Gyro
were installed on a B-6A Bombardment
plane of the 96th Bombardment SC1Uadron,
Langley Field, Va. As the instrument .
Board of a B-6A leaves no sl~ce for addi-vI
tional instruments, the two Gyros were
arranged on top of the cowling. on the
ricpt side in front of the windshield.
~Ae windshield itself was cut and a cover-
ing placed around the oDening and the
Gyros so that there would be no difficult~
in seeing these two instruments under all
weather conditions. ~lis installation is
now undergoing test.

Three-bladed propellers are now in-
stalled on mo~t of the Squadron planes.
As they cut down both the vibration of
the -)lane and the intense noise on the
pilots' ears, the Squadron personnel are
well satisfied with them.

The 96th Bombardment Squadron will
represent the 2nd Bombardment Group in a
demonstration of Bombardment tactia:s at
the Air Corps Tactical~ School at Maxwell
Field, Hontgor,lery,Ala.

. . ---000---
All l)arts for the reconstr'Uction AERIAL REVIEW FOR RETIRING N.C.O.

of the TE Airship at ~lgley Field,
Va., arrived and the complete ship ~1 the occasion of the retirement of
has no doubt been flight-tested at 1st Sgt. John S. Martin, 27th J?ur~Qit
this v~iting. In a~pearance this is Squadron, the CommandinG Officer of the
the most airworthy sr.aallship the Army 1st Iursuit Group held an aerial review
has known. The new pOYler plant con- at Selfridge Field on the mor11ing of
sists of a paircf Lambert 5-cylinder . January 30th.
air-cooled enGines developing 70 h.p. I Th~e cOMposite SqQadrons were organized,
at 1900 R.P.M. .. the Group consisting of two squadrons of

Arnone;the de:riarturesfrom conven-. ~)l2l?-l21s each'and one.qu.adron of P-:6A's
tional desigl in thisshiD is a new and P-6Ets. A~jor G.H. Brett, Post Co~
experimental rudder. This rudder, in- mander , accompanied Sgt. Martin at the
stead of carryinG the extended portion taking of the Review.
with counterbalance on the lower side, Sgt. Martint s service in the Group and in
is lopped off even with the lower edge the service in general has been exemplary,
of the loner fixed surface and carries and the' Commanding Officer voiced the ex-
a counterpoise vane about the vertical pression of the.entire command in wishing
center and overla?ping the hinge sec- him gucce~$ and happiness inbds well
tion about ten inChes. / earned retirement.
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.~ .. M.~TERrELDIWISrONACTIVITIES \'~ ¥ 2)f Retracti ble Qhas~is Warninr;.Device: De sign has been. completed f'or a warn- ;
~ ing device, the purJose of which is to caution the pilot as to the ?osition~
I of the retra.ct.ible chassis; Whenconstructed, the device will be tested

in fliC:ht. V
Blind. Fl;>ringHoods:' Fa-brication .was.st.ar-ted of a blind flying cockpit

hood in order that l~tional ~lard airplanes may be equipped for blind flying
traininG. .

Lon/,<Range Flie;ht Study: A study has beenet.ar-sed to d.eterrnine there-
quirements necessary for long range flicht and the-ada:'1tabili ty of. present ,
.AmericanairlJle,nes to these' recUirements. A study for loading engines in trans-
port, ail')lanes has also been st"arted .. ' '.

Slots and Flal)S:. A study fstobe made of the recent, deve'lopnerrta in
slots and fla:ps 1i tuB. viewtb improv:ii1gperf'ormance, of airplanes.

Parachutes:~A3-secoriddelayed ,trop test was made with the SO-foot triangl,e
parachute, l.1.sin6'a' l,OQ().;.:?ouIid'oiveight,to determine the shock load produced and,
bhe strength of the uarachute. A shock load of 12,000 pounds was produced wibh-.
outdainage to theca~opy. This Lead, is far in excess. of that ever produced on '
any parachute •. Tests will be' conducted on the :~rachute with heavier weights
and longer delays untJ! ,the ultimate burst Ing point is determined.

Coclseit:Heater: Preliminary tests of a frestone-filled cockpit heater have
ShO\Vllgood re~lts •. A greater quantity of heat is given off by this method than

"by steam,'hot water,; or ,e:tha:,ii,sttY1?~ h,~aters. This equi.pmenfwill be flight-
tested as soon asgroundte ts havebeen'com:;?leted.

.. Xreusi'Radio C"rirpass: A£'light wasmade to Columbus, Ohio, in the Douglas
XB~2:Sairplane for the purpose of, testinc the Kreusi radio compass, tuning in

'on StationWAIU, ColUmbus,'Ohio. 'Upon arrival at Columbus, the airplane was
flo,vn for a distance ofaF9i"oximatelY-30 .miLes Hith the compass tuned on Station
WLS,Chica{;o, Ill-, after i.'hicha returnifli::ht to Wrif.,ht Field was made, tuning
'inon the 5O-watttransmittef at Patterson Field. The ai r-pl.ane was f'Lown part
of the time from the rear cockpit wi thout the aid of "::''Yroor magnetLc compasses.
. Outline Light Dirrimer: Higb,tflying tests were conducted to determine the

effect of the outline light dimmer When operated at a rate of ~O times per min-
ute. Previous test£ were conducted, operating at a rate of 16 times per minute.
fhe increased r~te was found to be more satisfactory. Further. tests will be
made iuntd.Lthe 'most desirab¥ rate of flash isdeter:nined. ':

.Improved TCAirship:!Jn Improved t;;T,')eotTC airship is ,~ cont em;?lated de-
velopmentby the Lichter-than-Air Unit of the Air CO:'1")8,in which design and.
apeclfica.t1ons willbeconsidere'd in three separate units - those for the car,
those for "the envelope and tho.sefor th.econtroisurfaces.

The car is to be the first devel opment, and ia mockup is in course, of con-
struction.Specfalattention isbeinc gi'ven to, the ylacin::; of persolmelwi th
relation to the instrument 'board and. various controls, visibility from the
pilot t s compar-tment~.strea~lining, and landin'g ar rangementa , Arrangements al.so.
include 'Provisions for Carrying a sub-cloud observation balloon in the rear of

.the car , , Considerable work has' beeh':done 'toward ,the, establishment of the over--
all weiCht of the airship in oriier ..that a fairly exact ,maximumweightior the
car may be s:0ecified.. Someof the general ,characteristics estimated for the air-
ship are as follows: Volume359,000 cubic feet; length 244.75 fe~t; diameter,:'

..',53.8 t.eet; gross'lift 22,260 at'lOO' percen~,inflation of 95 percent (;as;. fixed
. weight 12,490 pounds; useflll16ad, 9,770 pourid.s.;normalusefulloa,d 8,350 pounds
.with 2,300 feet altitude~Useful'load includes a, crew Of seven men, 770 gallons
of fuel, "60 gal~ons of oil, and 60' gallons of water ballast, .960 pounds of arma-
ment, and miscellaneous equipment consisting of 421 pounds.~ncl~ding tw~way
radio and. 'blower unit •. High' speed, 65 m.p.h.; endurance with normal fuel load,
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12-~ hours at higb.speed, and a cruising speed of 52 ,m.'P.h•.for 25 hours. Per-
formance at meJt1tnWnfuelloa.d'is estimated at 65 m.1?h. for 18.2 hours, and 52
m.p.h. for 40hbUrs. Static efficiency is .37~percent 'under norma.lconditions.
Maximum I.'anGo,2,080 miles. ' , '

,','Airship Envelo-ne Construction; .A study is being made for the w.rious s~s
for changinG the conventional oonstruction of the bow portion of airship en~el-
opes in an end.eavor to reduce the tendency of DOW stiffener battens to break un...
der the influence of side strain :.:>rod"l'l.cedby the stretch of the envelope fabric.
The most practical solution appea'rs to be the scheme vr11erebythe bias of the
fabric will be alternated by longitudinal gores instead of by circumferential
rings which is the present practice. ~

Spectrogra.~:>hin Use in Materials :Branch; The Materials :Branch has recently
acquired. a ql'..artzspectro6'l'aphto SUI)plement usua L chemical methods in the quan-
titative analysis of metals and alloys. In the usual routine of testinG metal
samples, a series of tests must be run to detect and determine the arnoU11tof
each constituent element in each sample. By means of this equipment, all ele-
ments present may be detected in asiugle operation and the amounts present esti-
mated rapidly. The method is best suited to the study of elements present in
small amounts, especially those below one percent.

In testing with the spectro5Taph, the sam~le is placed in an electric arc,
where the vapo r of each metal presentem1 ts liGht .of certain characteristic
colors. In passing through the spectrograph, this light is resolved into these
component colors by means of B: quartz prism. 'Quartz is used for the optical
system instead of glass. because of its transparency to radiation of the ultra
violet ,reGion in wllich the most significant lines appear , The spectrum produced
is recorded on a yhotographic ~late within the instrument. On this plate each
color is represented by a line in a definite position. Since each element ~s
certaincbaracteristic colors, its presence is denoted by the appearance of line£
in definite 11ositions. The relative intensity of these lines is in proportion
to the quantity of the various element's pre~ent.

The investigation of these intensity relations is now being made at Wright
Field. Preliminary comparisons with the results of the usual method of chemical
analysis indicate that spectrographic analysis will make possible more rapid
routine deternlination of certain constituents of alloys used in aircraft con-
stru.ction. Thea'.i.)~)licationof the slJectrograph to tl~ea.nalysis of various other
aircraft materials is now being studied. The spectrograph is not larmely used
in this country, although they have been installed in several industrial labora-
tories where they are employed in connection with the testing cf particular allo~
the. constituents of which have been fully investigated.

Foreign, .Aircraft. . , ,
0-24 Autob~ro: .A two-seat Cabin autogiro with the pylon streamlined in to

the roof of the cabin. .All external bracing of the rotor has been eliminated
,and the machine is very clean. A. 12Q...horse;)owerGY1?sy III engine is installed,
and a. speed of 120 m •.,:>.h.is claimed. '

Junkers JU.52. -A new sin,:,le-ent;inetrans~)ort airplane with a slotted wing
effect, consisting of a movable trailing flap. It 11as a single B.M.W. 700 h.p.
~ne. It carries a payload of no less tl1an 4,680 Dounds with a range of 622
miles.

H.H. Tiger Moth; No kin to the small high-s::>eedTi€:,rerMoth of some years
ago, this is a bwc--seaf training air-plane having the Gypsy III inverted engine.
It differs largely from the standard Moth in its gtmeral design and detail, but
presents no novelties.

---000--..
GRADUA.TI01JSFROM .AIR CORPS TECmn:CA.L SCHOOL

.A class of eight in Aircraft Mac~inist, eight in Pa~fchute Riggers, six in
Aircraft Armorers, and eiGht in ~hotot;raphy, we re grad-uat6d from the various
schools of the .Air Corps Technical School, Chanute Field, !lI., January 29th.'

Those graduating as .Aircraft 1'!achinistswere: TIelton E. Avery. Edwin.A.
Creech, James '.A.Farrell, Herman C. Meyer, JC'hn C. Parker,Edward Wall and
Elmer Kunnas; Parachute Riggers - Dewey Horton, Robert E.:Barllest Joe H. McGraw,
Sa.rnneJ,.Fazey, Jos,ej?hW. Peck. Wal terF. Linzenmeyer. Ronald Mogford and Ja1nes H.
W~ll; .Aircraft A.rmorers - Albel.t Trueblood. h .. Edgar-.A. ,CUrrie, .Andrew '
~'ta:ferro, ~1ght J. Pu.lliam. Xenne:th P. Thrasher and ""olmF. Viens;
PhOt0€;faphers ...Cha.rlesZumber" JOhnl1.J\.nt:h.OZijT. John D.LaJU,er, Gene F .:Badger,
JbO~ ~.XellY', J&m,es1. :aqostrom,an,d.~qlij,~J,doo~., Mar~~:B.~ield,a"r~. will

e ,gr~ted f:romthe Photogra.1?~ C1tJ.S11,.1.$8 mosales.~59;'" . 'V ...6241, .A. .. C.



WAR DEF.ARTMENT ORDERS AFFECTING AIRCORrSOFFICERS

CHANGESOF S1!ATION: To .:BolHn?;Field, D,C.': 1st Lieut. Lawrence J •. Carr
from duty as Ins t ruct or-, Rando'l.ph Field, Texas; Lieut .-Col. :Barton K. Yount
from Rocl~ell ~ield, Calif.
. To :Barksdale Field, La.: Major Eillard F. Harmon, .Jr., from duty as In-

structor, Commandand Gen~raI Staff school, Fort LeavenTIorth, Kansas.
To .ArmyiVareollege, WashlnctoI.!.z.-D..C..:J.. Hajorl?ercy E. Van Nostrand, Ca:9ts.

George C. Kenney, David S. Sea.ton, tieut.~Col. Fran:.;:.M. Andrews, for duty as
students, 1932-1933 course, rel:iortinG August 15, 1932.

To Chanute Field •. Rai1toul , Ill.: . 2nd Lieut. George :Ii.. .J3d,.enfang,from duty
as student at Air Corps Technical School.

. To Washin~ton, D. C.: To Offi.ce Chief of the Air COr)S - Major.Arnold N.
Krogstad fromqrs. 2nd Cor?s Area, GOvernors Island, N.• ; 1st Lieut. George C.
McDonald from Langley Fielu, Va.; To War Department General Staff - Major Edwin
:B. Lyon, from .l:i:rmyWar College; Major Davenport Johl1son from Ft. Crockett, Tex.;
To Office Asst. Secretary of War - Major Wm.H. Crom from A.C. Tactical School,
Maxwell Field, Ala., effective Sept. 5, 1932.'

.-: To Lal1~ley Field, Va.: Major IVron Q,. Jones from duty with War Department
General Sta.l.f-; 2nd tieuts. John E~ :Bodle"al1d John H. Iyes from A.C. Technical
Bchoo'l , Chanube Field, Ill.; Col..,C.C. Ctllver, War De:?artment Gen. Staff.

To Fort Crocketi' Texas: Major Horace 1,1. Hickam from War Department Gen-
eral Staff;' ~ndLieu. Frederick E.. Calhoun fromA.C. Technical School,Chanute •

. To Fort £:lc;Pherso~,'Ga.: Major IraA. Rader from Fort :Benning, Ga., for duty
at Headquarters Fourth Corl)s Area.' .

To F?rt :sra~,N.C. L 2nd Lieu:,. Dudley E. Whitten from A.C. Techl1.ical
school,Onanute le~d, Ill. . . .

To Governors Island, H.Y. for duty at Hqrs. 2nd Corps Area: Lieut ... Ool. Roy0. Kirtland from Langley Fielu, Va. .
. To Ma.xwell Field; Ala.' : Major John C. McDonnell from Office Ohief of the

-,.Air COrps, Washington; C'a:pt.: MyronR. Woodfrom O. C.A,C., Washington.' '.
To Kelly Field, Texas : 2nd Lieut. George L.MLtrray from Mather Field, Calif.;

Major Wm.E. Kepner from duty as studen,t,Advanced Flying School. .
To.Rockwell.Field,.Calif.: Lieut. Qu,y Kirksey from O.C.A.C., illJashineto;l.

. To Mit~el Field N.Y.: 1st Lieut. JohnP. Doyle, Jr., 2nd Lieut. David H.
:Baker, from ~dv~nced Flying School, K~llY Field, Texas; 2nd Lieut. John J •Keough
from A. C. Technlca"l School ~ Chanu. te FJ.e).d. . . . .

. To Middletown! Fa.,. Air De"'iot: Capt .' Max F . Schneider; frop:l Kelly Fi'eld ,Te~ •
. To Hawaiian ne-)artment: 2nd Lieut. Wm.R. Morgan from Chanute Field, Ill.
~o lJather FielcJ.<iCalif .: 2nd Lieut. John L. Nedwed from A.C. Technical

School, Chanute Fiel ,nL . .
To Selfridge Fieldt Mich.: 2nd Lieut. Horley F. Slaght from A.C. Technical

School, Chanute Field, 11.' '.. .' . .
To Randol-ph Field, Texas: 2nd Lieut. Ivan I.!. Palmer from A. C. Techl1ical

School, Cha:nuteField, Ill. ' -. ". '. ". .
. 6 Ma.rch Field. Calif.: 1st Lieu,t.Jesse A. Madarasz and 2nd Lieut. 11ilbUr

Erickson rom • • l'8cfuiJ.caI School, Ohamrte Field, Ill. .
RELIEVEDFROMDETAILTO THEAIR CCEPSj2nd Lieuts. Clarence D. McGowen,

Theodor J. Beck, Charles 1. Eu.."Uberto rsr: 2nd Division, Ft. San'! Houston, lJ:Iexas;
Robert Q,. Brown, LeoW."Cather, John P. 1\9.1ey, Donald C. Lit.tle, Ashton M.Ha~rnes
to Field Artillery , Second Division, Fort Sam Hous ton , Texas; Elmo C. Mitchell,
Philip :B. Stiness to 6th Coast Artillery I Fort Vifinfield Scott, Calif.; 1st Lieut.
Harry W. Johnson to 2nd Cavalry,' Fort Riley, Kansas.

DEUILED TO THE .&UR CO;U;S,a~1dto.BandolJ?h Field, Texas, March 1, 193~, for
Training; 1st Lieut. Fremont S. Tandy,' Corps of Ei.'lc;iileers.

TRANSFERREDTO TIlE .AIR'CORPS;2nd Lieuts ~Morris J. Lee, 'Ca'!'alry; John C.
Kilborn; Field Artillery, Sory Smith, Iilf'antry;to l'aJ.1k from,rune 12, 1930.

RETIREMENTS,for disability incident to the service:Ca:;.)tain Harry C.
Drayton, 1st Lieut. James Flannery, January 31, 1932.

PROMOTIOJ!j'S:To Major: Captain Roaenharn Beam, rank from Jan. 1, 1932; To
captain - 1st Lieuts.'t'.aon1as W. :Bla.ckbUrn, Harry A.Johnson, :BobE. Howland,
BaI'neyM.Giles, :BerIll:;l.rdJ.Tooher, ClaudeE. Dunoan, .r'ank Jan.l;.Albert F.
Hegenberger, rank Jan. 31'0.; Wendell H. :Brookl~y, Imnk Jan. 5thj.Ma,x.F.Schne1der,
rank Jan. 13th. To 1st Lieut. 2nd Lieut. Henry R. :Baxter., rank January. 3rd.

----0-00-.;...-
,The.Chief Signal Officer has commendedSelfridge Field, Mich., for a ,standing

of second. ih point of accuracY,neatnessand adherence t'o standard practice.il),
the SU.bmiSsJ....on of meteorological' re:;>or.ts as compared with relJorts received from.:
33 othermilitary meteorological st~tions,.and s-ta.tedthe quality of the meteoro-
logical relJOrts rec~~ ved from Selfrldge. Field duripg 1$31 .was' excellent.

The C01Illlll3lldiIigOfficer, Self:ri~e Field, feels thatthb ,excell~.nfrecordis
due.. lar..gelY t.0 .theefficie.ricy an d.a.t~ention to. dut.Y of Staff,Sgt .•..SOlomon.. wolfson,
~. taObment SiXth. S1gnal,,'5ervi'ce Company, .Signal Corps , who is 1ncharge of .tbe
..,elfri~e Field MeteoroJ.ogical Station... ' " ". . . . .
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AERIAL ~~fINGI~llORTEWEST PRESEit~5 nIFF1cut~IES

The 15th Photo Section, Crissy Field, Presidio of San Francisco, Calif.,
just completed a l,OOO-square mile photographic project for the Geological Sur-
vey in southwestern Montana, utilizing a Fairchild ::>hotographic plane and a K-3
camera. This project was commenced.June 2nd by Lieut. Wallace and Tech. Sgt.
Stoelmell. Due to adverse weather conditions and 'forest fires ,only a small l'X>r-
tion of the work was completed by June 24th, at nhichtlme Lieut. TIallace1s tour
of active duty expired. He was replaced by Lieut. Foole, who worked on the
project uiltil August 16th, .when he was recalled.

Forest fires rold weather conditions were so bad that it was decided to post-
pone the work until later in the fall., On Sept. 21st, Lieut. Bobzien, who 11ad
been on leave of absence, left for Billings, !lontana, and completed the -project,
returning home October 17th.. . ,

Aerial maJ?J?ingin the n,o.rthwest presents a much greater probl.em than in al-
most any other part of the United. States. The contours vary, as on this Montana
project, from 5,000 to 12,000 feet within 25 miles. This necessitates flying as
high as possible and the use of: oxygen. '.Then, too, forest fires make it almost
impossible to do any work at any time other than right after the snow melts in
the s'pring, ana. in the fall riGht after the first rains. This project was flown
at an altitude of 20,000 feet, ~ld oxygen was used on all trips.

---000---

SUDDENFOGMA!G:S:PILOTSHUSTLE m LAlmnW

, "furinC a' tactical flicht ofs1X P"'l2 Pur sudt j"lanes of the 55th Squadron,
. Mather Field, Sacramento, Calif., a Ground fog rolled in so suddenly that the
fliGht was ul1ab;J.eto beat i ttoMather; Field and.rbhe Ground. The two elements
of the flicht seI~.ra:ted.Lieut .G.F. Saville, leading the second fliCht, found

. himselfill.a .ho'Le , Signaling for a" "Lufl;>ery," he went down through the mist and
landed' - upside 'downin'the; .mud'. .~i,S,YliilGmen took a look - they say they
couldn't see anything .Ln th,efog but hear?- Sav~l1e raving - and decided this

. could hot be. the answer to their -,)roblem. ,They scrambled back above the. mesa
an'9-fi~llY.landedi:,~a~elya~ the Sa~ram~nto M.tn1c1lJalAirj?ort, findinG there the
three ships of theother.ele~J1ent \7hi~h had 1,)receded them.

, Net result ?f.th~",rnorniIlgacti vities - a slightly damaged P-12 and a very
much embarrassed element leader •.. ' ,

---000---

. DEATH OF LIEUT. ALBERTL. ALEXJu"IDER

On Sat-'u.rdar,"February 6th,'at'8:25 p.m., 2nd Lieut. Albert L. Alexander, Jr. ,
was killed in a crash near Chanute Field, Ill.

, . Lieut. AleXander, W,a,S. enf.;aged in, a routine local nicht' flight, -~sinG a B~2
,airplane. His' passenger, Lloyd W.. Bender, son of Ca1)tain 1'"!alter Bender, Air
Corps, and a member' .of bhe R.O.T.G., University of Illinois, was thrown from the
airplane and 'i)8;i.nfully,' ..thciiigh"nof se:;-iously injured ,suff ering minor contusions,

..cuts and s?rains~ 'He is'progressil1C; nicely. ., .
, "Tentative reconstruction oithe accident from ground scars is difficult,says
the News ~tte;r:Cor;res:pon.dent; adding: "It is believed that Lieut. Alexander was
flyinG at apprqximate:LY 500faet altitude when he found difficulty TIith bhe ml.ane
or engine, and wasforce4, to find a laniiinc;.A'P~Jarently he releasedl)arac1).ute
:flares at all altitude of about 250 feet, Cil~C1ed-and at t.enrobed to land. Traces
'on the extremely Ejoft grou.ndshoFthat he atmroached with 11igb.speed and an ,angle,
striking and wipiilg:off the •landing gear. The airplane then had skidded on its
belly for 250 feet;when'it'nosedover, throwing Bender out, and bursting tritoflames. II .' .... . . .

, The airplane, with.Li'eut.' Alexand,er pinned -Ln, was compl.etaLy burned,leav-
,ing'on:lythe engil1eand the' me'taI.":fuselage constructions. .

Lleut. Alexallder 'was a s,tude'nt l'Urs:lng the Maintenance EnglneerinGcourse.
He was born in Aberdeen, M.iss.,. in 1905; the son of Ma,jor Albert L. Alexander,

. Dental Cor:.)s,U ;S.At.mY~:'U1?'o,i1hrs'Gr'aduation from the' Central High School, San
:J~, Porto Rico, in19a4~,"1ie"~s a:;,)ointedto the U.S. Military Academy, gradu-
atJ.nG from WestPoint iii 1928';ancl'commiss~oi1,'ed in the Co.rus of' EnGineers. In
Sept. 1928,. he Was detailed to. the 'A1:rCo:r1?~and,l'l-fter graduating fromthe.J...d-
vanced Flyi.ng :SchQo.1J:.Kelly..Fiel.d:; Texas:,ree-eived the ,ratings of Airpla.ne Pilot
and Airplane Obl;Jerver:.r::: .'.", "'.', ." . . .,. .

Li~ut ."Alexa.-nde~",wa~'139~~'(;, Co~dh'Q't ~Chantlt eF~:eld, .workwhi ch hevolU:l~ta-
rily assumea. ''bE3yon~'~~t, .9rd"na:rily '.de~dea.o£hiln. '.His e.xcelle~ltchar.;:l.ct.er
~ith ano1,ltstandip,go 1?Elr8'O~~tyende~~$d, li1mto hi.s associates, and his lo-ss is'l.I.ee,'~.lyfelt. 'by-hi,s"..;"'Am' :,.. ...:3:.::' ". . - .' '.' .' . '.: ..•... " .'.... ... .

.J(: , " 0 .... 'AI ~~~1I,., . . 0", .: ,.' ,;.
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Wright Field. Dayton, Ohio:

During the past year, the Field lost two Flight Surgeons .to whom it had
become decio.edly attached. Maj.E.G,Reinartz was transferred to Randolph li5.eld,
Maj. M.G.Healy.fol1owing at a later date. Maj.W.E.Wilmerding, formerly station-
edinthePhilippines.repla.ced Maj. Reinartz in.August and Maj. H.H.Fisher,
formerly of Scott Field, is to replace Maj. Healy as assistant Flight Surgeon.

Lt.C.D.Mc.Allister, pilot, and Capt. D.L.Bruner,Observer, recently flew
to Schenectady, N.Y ...and East, Orange,l'J.J., for a conference with the cent rae-
tprs regarding boundary light flashers and external energisers.

Capt. A.J.Lyon ferried a new Thomas-Morse 0-19 from Buffalo to Wright Field
LiG:ut~C.H.Caldwell flew to Montgomery ,.Ala.,Ft.Benning,Ga., and .Atlanta, to

confer vlith CommandingOffic~rs regardings:upplies and equipment at .these
stations. . . '. .' .

Lieut. L.L.Beery and H.G~Crocker recently flew to San Antonio .Air Depot to
. ferry down winter flying equipment.

John C. Lingling of the Lighter....,tlla.n-AirBranch, left for Scott Field to
inspect the envelope cr a new T. C. airshfp.

Capt. J.G. Taylor ferried a new P-6E from the plant of the Curtiss Co.,
BUffalo. N.Y., to Wright Field. .

Capt. Clements McMullen and Lieut. J.D.Corkille left Miami,Fla., on Jan.
5th. to participate in a night demonstration for the Miami Air Raccs,

Lieut. K.B.Wolfe flew to Chicago,lfilwaukee,LaCrosse.Wisc.,and Elgin,IIl.,
for cbnferencewith manufacturers of those cities concerning Air Corps equipment
'3dPursuitSquadron,Clark Field.P.I.,July 1st to Dac.31,1931:

.,.Personnel: Oommanda.ng Offic,er,.Capt. A.Hornsby; Fligh'~ Surgeons, Maj • Ira
F.Peak,~.wI>; Engineering Officer, Capt',L.R.Hewitt; Officer Ln Charge of Squadron
and Squadron.Activities; Capt .•S.L.Ellis; Organi.zationSupply Officer, Lieut.
W.H.Hardy;Adjutant,Lieut.R.W.Harpor;Station Supply Officer, Lieut. J.R. Haw-
kinS; Opera.ti-ons Office~, Lieut. K.J.Gregg;Asst.Engineering Officer, Lieut.A.R.
Springer; Transportat:ion Officer, Lieut.iV.Goss; CommunicationS Officer, Lieut.
E.A.Sanborn;;'.Asst .Officer in Ohar'ge.of Squadron, Lieut. T.J .Dubos e ,

Losses: Capt. W.C. Morris on the October transpo~t.
Gains: Lieuts.J.B.Burwell andG.E.H~nry arrived on the December transport.
Detached Service: .At Baguio:-Lieuts, Hawkins, 10 days; Harper and Goss,

one month. At Corregidor for contact training:-Lieuts.Goss and Sanborn. One
week contact training at Fort Stotsenburg:-Artillery, Capt.Ellis, Lieuts. Haw-
kins, Harper, Hardy, Taylor and Fisher; Cavalry: Capt.Hewitt; Lieuts. Murphy,
Springer, Sanborn, Duboe e , " ,

Upon .arrival of the December transport', the strength of the command was:
Office;r-s, 17.;.Enlisted Men, 169.

. .Equipment: Duringthisperibdthe; average number of planes on hand at this
station were: 10 P-12B 's,102-H,lO-i.9:and 1 Douglas Transport. P-12B I S are
armed with .30 cal. guns. Eigb,t.50' cal. guns are available for immediate use.

. A recent shd.pmerrtof Pursui t radiosat.ebeing installed in all planes as they
are sent for overhaul to thePhilipplne ,l\irDepot. With the arrival of the
U.S.A.T.IIMeigsll .inJanuary, thi~ s,tation will receive five P-12-E airplanes.

Construction: The following new construction took place during this per-
iod: Concrete apron running from Hangar #3 towards the east end of the field,
size 40 lX550.I;. Construction of a, gas house and the remodeling of the garage; .
new range. house at the north end. of the' offi cers I quart ers; new offi ce and labor-
atory for the.Flight Surgeon"located next to the BOWling Alley; new office and

..;maChineshop for the Engineering Department; new'office for the Station Supply;
and a new basketball court in Hangar #1 •. The flying field was completely re-

.graded wi th excepti'onally fine results. ...'
Flying,Activities:Du.ringtl:le first. three months ,an intensive school pro-

gt~~as carried' on and regular flying was continued. The last three months'
tralnlng was ide~oted ~o co~bat workandprob~ems in preparation for themaneu-vers in January. FlYlng hme for the past flve months was. as follows: July,
339:40; August 153:15; September 357':55; Oct.,303:50; Nov~,273:50.

" One trip to the Southern Islands ,was made with a Sikorsq .Amphibion by threE
office:-s from this Field, Capt. Hornsby J Lieuts •.Hardy and Murphy, Numerous other
extensl ve croas cO'U11tryt:Lig.nts';wer~madelthr.oughout Northern and Southern Luzon •
.An.,e~u~ti yetest .was~r:un,"by;:theJuomament Department on .50 cal.ll1a.chin~guns in

,ry.r:suit.p:).anes.w,1tl'l'very ,satisfactory. resultst . Several aerial reviews were par-
hcipat~d in by' the Squadron, both with and Without':the Group. .
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Fifth Composite Gro~"Luke Fi~ld, T.H., Jan. 12th:
On Dec. 10th., 11th, :15th, 17th, and 22d, the ~23d and 72d Bom~ardmen~ Squad-

rons participated in combat exercises in cooperation with the 18th Purs~it
Group at Whee1er Fi~ld, T.H. Landings were Il1adeboth before and after these
missions for conferences which were q.e1d in the Group Operations Office'at
Wheeler ,Field; While t4ese Qxercises,were in progress, the squadrons partici-
pat,tng experdrnented with the' comparative defensive merits of various formations
anclother tactical principles.

On Dec. Iltl1, the Sikorsky airplane, with 2d ~ieut. Robert E.L.C~oate.Pilot;
Staff ,Sgt.~roy Letchworth~ Crew Chief,and Morley 'S.Roberts, ,Radio operator,we~e '
dis'patched on an Inter-Island Flight to Port .Allen, Xauai, 'to t:ransport mili tary
supplies and personnel. " '

Due to restrictions on flying time, our tr~ining schedule was curtailed
durlngDecember. .Aerial gunnery on towed targets, radio communications, aerial
reconnaissance, photography and instrument flying were the main factors of the
training. .Aerial gunnery is progressing very rapidly and we hope to close the
gunnery season with ve:rygood r~sults.

T'l1edark room of the 11th Photo Section building was gutted by fire of un- .
known origin on Jan. 5th,the flames destroying photographic equipment,chemicals
and valuable negatives before they were extinguished. 'Heroic action of Staft
Sgt. Bertsch and Pvt. Loomer,who were in the dark room at the time, saved a
valuable roll of aircraft film which was in the developing tank at the time.
The two men remained at their posts, continuing to develop the film. Th.ey'fin-
iShed treating the film and removed it from danger Without mishap. The, fil~
represented hundreds of,dollars worth of flying time and contained'air views to
be used in the Fleet Maneuvers during February. Quick action on the part of the
post fire department preyented the flames from spreading and saved valuable
aerial cameras. ' , , "

The 50th Observation Squadron began gw1nery pr-act Lce and flexible machine
gun firing on towed targets,and the good scores turned in show that ~ll,obser-
vers are looking forward to "EXPERT" rati'ngs.., .

Each week, planes Wdre sent to work simulated .Artillsry adjustment mission~
With the 11th Field Artillery Brigade in preparation for their actual firinglater on.' . . .,'. , .

The Group area has been undergoing changes during the past month. ' Huts
which we-re along the water front were removed and, the four-manh'uts are being
converted into eight-man huts. This ,and the fact that the old school building
was,t~.en down, will add to the beauty of the area. .', .'

Eight officers were recently assigned to' this station - Lieuts. Jo~ v•.
Hart" Courtland M •.Brown, Fred C.Fishback, FredA. Ingalls, Benjami:n T.Starkey,
Paul H. Johnston, ~lurray C. Woodbury and Charles H. Earnest. '

Eighteenth P1~sui t Group,\Theeler Field, T.H.; The Transport, "St.Mihiel"
brought the following officers for this station:-l~tLieuts.Donald G~Stitt,
Luther S.Smith and William O. Eareckson; 2nd Lieuts. Walt~r S. Lee, J01111M.
Sterling, Emmett F. Yost and Lauris Norstadt. , , '

Three .Air-Reserve 'officers sailed Jan. 9th to the mainland, to finish their
tour of active duty, viz. 2nd Lieuts. William'.A.Cocke, John C.qrain and Ed~ard
H.Hoffman. These fine YOLL~g officers were with the Group almost two years, and
we were reluctant to see t2iem return to civil life. .

December found the, 6th PUrsuit Sqvadron busy in preparation for the joint
.Army-Navy Ma.neuvars. .A streak of bad weather interferred with matters consider-
ably. "Fa.ir Hawaii "has been giving us a V,ery good imitation of San Francisco,
weather; a combination of rain,fog and cold winds. However, the Squadron man-
aged to learn a little more about formation flying. Several days were spent in
trying out different methods ,of attack on Bombing formations,and with the help
of the Bombers from Luke Field, we feel that. a great deal of progress is being
made in determininghow:we may best employ Our formations and armament in break-
ing up on shooting down a Bombing mission. Camera guns are being,used and"
while they have so far proved of little actual help, we hope to' learn more from
their printed reco~d~ when' close -range pictures can be taken. ,

Lieuts. Bassett, Rhoades, Graham. and Rotherham recently returned from 10
days spent on Detached Service at Kilauea Military Camp on the Island of Hawaii.
M?st, of the time WaS spentin'h~king, riding .and hunting goats4 The trip is
h~ghly rec ommended to their brother "officers as time well spent.

Mitchel Field,L.I.~:,N,'Y.' Jan. 14th:
The most im:portant event at Mi tchelFieJ.d last month was thl3".!JewYear's

Eve Dance held: at ,the Salisbury COUI1,tryClub.. The ente-rtainment comnri tte'e
originally planned two dances during the Holidays, one some timeaft'er Ohriatznaa
and the other, a tea-dance on lirewYear1sDay., However" at a meeting of the of-
f~cers' ,Club in December a motfon to put all the eggs in one baske't- and have a
b~g New Year's Eve Party was unanimously carried. The, danqe Was'quite a. success
even,p;Leasing our~critica.i gti.es1;s;frOm Langley and Selfridge ,Fields. (tieuts., .. ... 63 -' ' V",:6241,A.C. " .
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Robert D1.mID of La.ngley and' William Day of Selfrid.ge were present and se.etned'to
enjoy themselves.)

The, high light of the 'evening was the arrival of the New Year as:por~rayed
by Lieut. Cecil Folmar in a pair of diaper$. He made an excellent, rosy~cheek-
,ed cherub in his rather abbrev.iated costume, and got quite a hand from his aud-
ience. ~1e fun started though when one or two of tho safety pins gave way 'and
he had to beat rathor a hasty retreat.

Lieut.-Col. John H. Howard" t~e Commanding Officer and Major W.O.Ryan,
the Eiecutive Officer, were not preaent being away on leave over the holidays.
Col. Howard visited San .Antonio, much to the envy of the junior officers who
came from there so recently. Maj. Ryan visited relatives in Jac};:sonville,Fla.
We envied his, trip almost as much, although we still have hopes of getting to
Florida this Winter. During the absence of the hi~ler officers, Captain Charles
Pursley was in command of Mitchel Field. '

Officers of the Air Corps, who are fond of the works of Jamos Fenimore
Cooper, may' be quite aurpr iaed to know that here at Mitchel Field we have one
of his original'characters, taken as it wore from the very leaves of his "Lea-
ther Stocking Tales". This startling discov0ry was made during tho holidays
while Lieuts. Travis, Burns, Baxter and Haynes were on a hunting trip near Sa-
vannah, oa. Baxter appeared for the chase bright 'and early the first morning
garbed in -one of the costumes from Which "Leathor Stocking Talesll derive their
name - a real Daniel Boone outfit with fringed bllC1tskinshirt and slacks. Some-:
how oro.thor he seemed to have over'lookedthe coonskin cap.' .' .

Eis remarkab.Le 1:noI71edgo"of forest lore immediately won for him tho sobri-
quct of "Pathfinder". A 11 tt Le lator, when it developed that he was tho one
and only member of the party to bag a deer; his official title wascl1.anged to
"Deerslayer". (He actually got the deer" because some one saw 'it). Reports of
the trip itself, though, WOuld pr-obab Iy make the Last of tho Mohicm1.s turn over
in his grave. W'hat, with about half a dozen or a dozen colored servants to do'
all tho coaching and chasing the doer out into the open for them.

Mi tchel Field 'seems'to have a few good lecturers and public speaker-s ~ judg-:-
ing by reports we'lve heard lately. ,Capt. Pu.rsley"gave a, talk to the graduating
class at the Hempstead Junior High last week on the Air Corps and the possibll-,
ities it offers t,oyoung college men., He was requei;lte4 to come back ,at some,
f~ture dateand give a talk to the whGle school on his tra~els in Chin~ and Japan.
Maj. MoUlton, Capt. Taylor; and. I,ieut'.Murtha attended a meeting of the Lincoln
Fraternity illqtleens Village during tlie.eame week. Capt. Taylor gave a talk
on aerial photography and ~ieut. Murt.ha talked about the Air Corps. They were
also asked for an encore.' , ,

Li~uts. R.O. CorJ~ and Zay Smith both returned from their honeymoons and
are sett~ng u,p houaekeepf.ng in the viCinity.' '

Mr. and Mrs. O'Brien, of Chicago, annou.ncod the engagement of their daugh.,..
tel' Helen to Lieut. JQ:b...nK. Gerhart of Mitchel Field. Looks like those 110W
Bachelor OfficersJ quarters won lt have many occupants when they are, finished.

Scott Field. Belleville. Ill.. Jan. 13th:

Army hom1ngpigeons scored a real triumph at the 13th Annual National Pig-
eon' Show.l3,~LOUiSVille, Ky" from Jan. 7th to 11th. Ariny birds entered in this
show, sent--fromthe Signal Corps lofts at Scott Field, carriod off a 'big major-
ity of the prizes. .

The total of 26 birds were shipped to the show by Lieut.-Col. John A. p..aege-
low accounted for 25 firsts ,three 'seconds and two thirds in the regular and' .
special ,classes. The two star birds of the Scmtt Field loft ,"General Frank
Parker", a 1931 cock, and, "Col ..JOh1J,A. Paegelow", champion of the 1930 national
Show, gathered in the big 'honors.. ,,'Gen.Parker" took the premier honor-s as the
best record bird of the show. In addition, this b.Lua-checker cock took first
awards as the best 1931 record bird the best coCk and the best 1931 blue cock
of the show. ,"Col. Paegelow" was the biggest prize winner wit 11 five firsts to
his credit. His awards were: Be'st blue old' cock, best blue or black check bird
best adult cock, best 200-mile record. bird and best adult record bird of the
show. The, other big prize, that of the best homer display, also came to th~
Scott Field entries.

This was the qnal show of 'the season:f'or the local birds and, as a result,
001. Paegelow's trophy case filled to overflowing with new cups and ribbons,

Capt. John'P ..Temple who rSllorted tor du.ty at Scott Field on Jan, 9th from
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Hawaii, received new orders two days later tc;>proceed at once to :Barksdale Field
Shreveport, La. It is understood Capt. Temple will be-Sup:pl1 Officer at the
newest of '-the,Air Corps 'stations. '

At a recent meeting of the Scott Field Officers I Club, the following Off~':'
cez-s were elected for the first six months of 193,2: Presi'dent ,Lt .-001. John.A.
Paegelow. :trice-president, Capt. Elmer J. :Bowling; Sec ..-Treasurer, Capt. Ira.R:
Koening; Board of Directors ,the foregoing officers, Maj. Norman if. Peek and
l,st Lieut. Frederick A.Johnson. '

France Field, Panama Canal Zone, Jan. 18th:

~he following is a b~ief resume of activities at the Panama Air Depot dur-
ing December: Aero Repair: 3 0-19C and 1 P-l2:B planes overhauled; minor over-
hauls on one each :B-3A, 0-19D and P-12:B.

Engine Repair: Engines overhauled: 4 SR-1340-D, 2 R-1340-C, 2 R-1690-B,
2 R-1340-D engines recheck~d and tested.

Parachute Department: 108 parachut.es folded, 130 inspected, 28 repaired.
With the beginning of the dry season, drop testing of ail parachutes in

service at this station was started.
An~old fashioned minstrel and vaudeville show was presented,a~ the Post

Theatre, Dec. 22nd, and won hearty applause from a capacity audience.
An improvised stage, Wings and curtainS were installed by the Qqartermas-

ter. and special lighting for stage and orchestra gave the proper setting for
the ahow , Local talent, under the direction of Sgt. ttJackttWade, interlocutor,

.assisted by the entertainers from Coco Solo and Cblon, and Miss Eileen Hill
with her dancing Colleens, rendered an interesting program of clever jokes and
gags, clog dance and jogs, instrumental selections and fancy dance rhythms -
a mostple~~ variety for eye and ear.

From the overture by the France Field Orchestra, and the opening chorus
;, by'the entir.ecast "Roll on Mississippi", came one gay selection after another,

and hearty app'Lause and enco res testifi ed to the, enj oyment of everyone pr'esent,
lJfuisent.ertainment was repeated on Jan. 8th, at the Colon Theatre with further
success and applause.

A well-merited word ot appreciation is due the whole cast for their good
work, not omitting the director.and interlocutor,' Sgt. Jack hade.

,P.uring Dec~mber the follOWing changes in personnel took place at this sta-
~ion: -MaJ. Tl:J.dmasF. iVeldon, Flight Surgeon, left for Langley :Field, being re-
placed,b;y Maj~ Edward C.- Greene, from Brooks Field; Capt. H.H. George departed
for Langley Field; Lieuts. Neal E. Ausman and Kurt M. Landon,fromKelly Field,
were assigned to the 24th Pursuit 'and 25th Bombardment Squadron; Lieut. Charles
R. Overacker" Chanute Field', was assigned to the 25th Bombardment Squadron and
detailed as Post Signal Office~; Post and Group Communications Officer , Post
Signal Supply officer and 'Post"Sig.na.lProperty Officer; Liouts •.C.E, Henry and

,EdWin M. Day from Selfridge.I!iieldarri ved on the "Chateau Thierry" Jan. 16th.
Lieut. Henry t ook command of the 78th Pur suf t and Lieut. Day was assigned to
the 25th Bombardment Squadron.

When the "Chateau Thierry!! returns to New York, on the 20th, Lieuts. D.J.
':Ellinger'i:md R.D.Biggs, will, depart for new stations at San Antonio.

-- .

Fort Sill t Okla. t Jan. 26th:

The members of this command, 'having weathered the Xmas and New Year's fes-
:tivities, are settling down to their work with the Jf.A. School which will con-
tinue' until June 13th. . '.' .

lstLieut_ Wm.L.Ritchie who took advantage of the holidays to spend 10 days
in relentless pur suf t of the quail population around SanAntonio and Corpus Chris-
ti; 'Texas, reports no serious depletion during his stay.

.. The follOWing cross-couIitry trips were made by member~of this command:
Dec. 23rd, 2nd Lieut. Douglas T.Mit,chell, pilot, Lt.-Col .•George M. Peek,

Executive Officer the F.A. School, passenger, to Memphis, Tenn. Returned solo.
2nd Lieut. Claire Stroh returned Col. Peek to this station, Dec. 28th.

Jan. 6th, Capt. Frank H. Pritchard with Mr.Sgt. DaWkins, ferried 0-190 to
SllD,Duncan Field~Texas, returning Jan. 8th.' in a. newly overhauled 0-19B.

Jan.18th, l~t, Lieut. Wm.L. Ritchie with St.Sgt. Lynch, to Helena, Ark. Re-
turned Jan.. 20tll•.
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Lieu.t. ~G.(L Johnson. ~st :Balloon Co. ;,,~jrs'.under' orders ,to t3a~~:,~~,th~(Mai:
25th '!'rans"l.)ortfor the :l:hilippine Deparbmenb • Lieut. Rowland Kiew:r,h',:f'rom
Hawaii, was aaa i.gned to the, 1st :Balloon OOci';}anyas ,'repiacement. ' -, " ' ':;',: ' ~.
. The '1st ~llooriCompany 'Pistol ~ear!l.'is (gettiIig a goo'd start in compe.titi'v&
.shooting., having -tucke'dtnree scalps:ullder:":Hs belt to da'te , .Amongthe victims:
are the 38th Infantry (both rifle and 'uistol), the M:.P. De tachmenb , Fort Sill "
Okla., and the Lawton', okla., Police' F~rce. Members of the team are: Mr. Sgt.
Mansfield, 1st Sgt, Johnson, St. Sgt. Dw1dore, Sgts. Ingmun~son ffi1dBaker.

Rockwell Air Denot, California. January 21st:
The Jllilg:\'neering,Dept., of the 'Rockwell Air De:90t conrol.et.ed major ove rhac.L

on 17 airplanes and 27 ;e,li.gines during December. Thirty-five airplanes and 25
engines were in process of overhaul at th~ end of month.

Manhours expended In the Engineeri'llg Sh01)S'of the De:?ot for the manufac-
ture ffi1drepair of Air Corps equipment, other than' afrplanes ,and ~ngines-4,609i.

DJ.ring December, si~ P..-12Eal,rplane;s from Warch Field were ferrieCl. to the
Depot for installation Qf radio equilJment.

Capt. C.M. Savage, post adjutant since June,1930~del)8.rted on 15 days' leave
prior to sailing on transport from San Francisco,Jan.27, for duty in the Office
of the Chief of the Air Corps. ...

Ca:.?t. Harold M. McClelland';' now on duty at Rockwe l.L Field. was a'.?l)ointed
Post Adjutant. He was ontem]orary du.ty :from ~Jov. 20th, date of hd s..arrlval a::t
Rockwell Field, to Dec. 3.lst at Wareh Field, in connection w'ith the service
test of e:g1erimental Pursuit Radio sets •. Capt. McClelland repor~edthe'tests
were highly succe,ssful, bhe new equipment being far superior to ?l1ytb.inghereto-
fore used in t~e Air 001"}S'. . . . ,

Lieut. RaymondE. Mc~illan, nth Cav, .accomparri.ed by yapt.Rcbbinett,'Oav.,'
9th Corps Area, with CaI>t,John E~ 'Ul)ston andBnd :Gt. George E.,Uo;-th:rup,A~C.,
arrived Jan., 6thfromCrissyField,on tem,porary 'duty to, witn,ess ,tactical exar-
cd.ses in connect Lon wi.thJoint Grand ArmY-NavyExercises No.~. , .'

Lt.-Co1:'~S.T. Mackail" I.G'.D., 9th Cor1!:sArea, madehisannualpo,st inspec-
tion January 20th and'21st.

:Brooks Field. San Antonio • Texas t ' Jan. 15th!..
Several.,flyinG days wer~ lostOJiaccou~t "of inclement weather. It' seems the

"winter" weather for Texasres91ved itself into' a l)rolongl;'ld,rainy season. A well
known civilian of San Antonio. who 'is a fiyerhimselfj say.s :Brooks Field »osseas-
es some of t:qe best flyer~ in the 'servi.ce •.. .Am,on::;Reserve officers at '})resent on
duty at the field are ... 2nd :Lieutsi H.L.;B;1ird,A.J.Boot, F.A.Cr-eech, J.E.Darby,
Carl A.Gerlicher, K.R.Grees'on, :B.G.Holloway,H.S.Houehton, B.S.Houe;hton, R.S.", "
Johnson,G.J? .Kee ne, D.M. Kesler ,J ",N.McCormick,}t. O.Ralston,: t; .1'.1. Woodand J .R. '
Novake. Lt. Norfleet G. Bone' is".il.l'iother Reserye officer who made for himself an
extensive relJUtl;l.tion when he'so successfully executed the Lands capi.ng of RandollJh
Field. Lts. Gerlicher and Boot are assisting Lt. A.L. Emnpin coaChing the post
basketball teams. Lieut. Novake is Assistan,t J?e~sonnel'Adjutant. '

Lieut. A.L.:Bliml'i,Jr. , was relieved ,as Police and Prison Officer to assume 'the
duties of Personnel Adjutarit, relieving Lieut. F.H. Rice, assigned as E. & IL
Officer and the Mess Officer of the 62nd Service Squadron. :

Capt. Raphael R. Baez, Jr., COliIDUU1dingOfficer, 62nd Service SdUadron and
Post Ei.1cineering Officer, sailed for duty in Hawaii. He was much liked at ,
Brooks Field and troces with him the best wishes of officer and enlisted personnel.

Opl., John R.Bri{hton,12th Oba, SqUadron, and Pvt. 1st Cl. S .Lazarian, 22d
Observation Squadron, are now attending ti1e course of instruction in lJarachute'
rigging and armoring,res;"Jecti Vely, at Chanute Field, ,Ill. .

, Ca)t. Lo:uis R. KniGht, C.O. of 58th Service Squadron, was relieved to assume
duties of C.O. of 62d Service Sqdn , and Po'stE:.1.gineering Officer. This is only.
a temporary a:?poin~roent, 'since he ~ccomljanies the 58th to Barksdale Field,
Shreveport, La •• , for station sometime'111 'the Spr'i?g.

San 'Antonio Air' De')ot, Duncan Field, 'Texas, Jan. ,30th.,
~. , ,.

Capt. and Mrs. :Benj., ,F. Giles of thelnsJ2ec~ion Diyision, 9f~ice .Chief of.,
the .Air Corps, who reported at San Antonio -Jail:': 'l5th 'for duty under the Irispee-
tion Division,as Te'chnical SUpervisor for the supply area served by this Depot. ,
established his office and was I;l.ssigned quarters on th;s post. He and Mrs.
Giles are a welcome addition to the social ~ife of the station •
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. orp.~r~ .wete receive4 tot the aS8i~e~~ 1. ~.o. dU~:f a~,,,t~~s ~pot .of ~ieut.
Davfd J~' EHinger .. from the, l'a.~ qa~l p,-~a.ttm~n~'4 . .. .'~ '. '.' .. r

On Jp:7roAr~719th' Col.~.W.•l'.~~t,l~;,f Cha:~~tih~:'.~f"'the, 11()OVer'Unempl.oym~ntRe-
lie.:£; act:~'Vity.,'in San.:.Ant.op.iO•. ~v.~a,"ta.:~k.to" 't~~ ~p~'~eas:',of ..t4e ~P?tiurg1Dg
'relIef'fcrt1B. une.mpJ;.o.:1edand. needy' of; the communlty•., ':Coil •. ~tt~~ was J.n roduc~,5i
by Lt. Col.A. q.•.~.~,b,.e~'•.:tll~ :b~1?ot:Commandep•• AS:. ar.re~u.l,t,();~: ~Pis talk,. 4 '6 ci v,,:,
i1:ian','~m]ll~~~~s Q,f:.t'~\fS.'PEJPotSlg.ritjd"pl;a~;;',~~}!4!.b ~<?F.,a~~pl~t~Y. ~ontr1~t:lon

; :~C?<C;h IInont.4 ,l;>uch :e1'edge'tob;e: in,effe;C:t:.~s (;l~p':ga~.};l).~!i1c:ut.e,sit uatJ.onexr S t s
, 'aIflong;"t,:t):~'*ti.e.dy:' ft(San'::Ant-oni.o.•,~.:~. ~~qta~:.:~ount. )le.~d:~ed'was $5570.~6, ,

. .: "'l.a t"Lieut.s •. ThOIt1a.s-'.W.,r;Bl~~kbUJ:'n,,Inatruct6i' wIth' the Texas Natlona:j. Guard,
:. Houston'. arid Ea.tJ;e.T.ShQw.a~~.er.~,::3'6th,~iy ~:A"'iation, Texas National Guard, visit ...

ed'her.a; Jai:J.' ....;2le:t,:,.:br!I?-ging.irj..)i: rii::lJ;U'bet:df0-38.propellers ..for exchange.
:' '<, :i ;caP,t .•.,.A'~M•.Q:uJ.:9.eF~.,Inijtr\i<::t6rwith the Indiana National Guard. Indianapolis ,

e!i re.cently,.pa~.d:,~iinforma.)," visit to' this station. _ .' .
';~'i"f) ~:tl.:-~9!ol•...,,,A .• G'~fj.!sh~r'~Oa.pts.Warner Il.Gates.Il.F. Gi,les and E. V.Ha.rbeck.Jr ••

,. I:: a~¥l;.LJ-eut.. .c.~t~:1'homas,Jr~ ,made a cr oaa-oount ry trip to Eagle Pass ,
'r-:":' . ~C.apt•. HJ.Ii;OliU:k and. Lieut. Allen (Air~Res.) from the new.Barksdale. Field,

:: ';.~R;rej:V:~PO!'t,;Lai,were callers at the Depot. recently.

Kelly Field,! San Antonio ~ Texas, Jan. p25th:

Students at the Air 'CorpsAdvanced Flying School start~~ their "cro'ss-coun~
try trainingf.lights. Following are the itineraries forthef01lI' sections:.

Attack Section,Jan.18thtQ ~2d::KellyField to' Galveston ,Texas., Galveston
to Dallas, Texas; Dallas to:' El P~so,. Texa~,and'.return .to Kelly..Fiel.d •.
12 students. 1 flight surgeon,; 3 inst~c::tpts, 2 'mechant ca.•...15a1rPlaIl6's.

Bombardment Section. Feb.2d'to.'5th:;'Kelly ne:ld to.nallas-;'r~.xas;Dallas to
El Paso. Texas. via Midland;' El Pas'oto'Keliw:. Field v,ia.Marff,lo. Dryden, and Ft.
Clark, Texas. 18 students, 1 flight surgeon •.:$ inl'ltructor~.8 mechani cs , 12
airplanes.

Observation Section: 1st Flig4.t:~J~lluary22dto 26th; 2d Flight, Jan.26th
t~ 30th..K~11yFieldtoGalY'eston, Texas ;"Galveston to Ft .Sill.,Ok3.a. ;',.Ft. S111
to.EIPaso,'1lexas;El.Paso.t6.Kelly 'Field via Marfa, Drydenand.Ft. Clark,Texas.
15.st~dents,1 flight surge'on,3. instr'l;\.ctprs, .2 mechanics. 18' airplanes.

'. Pursirl tSectiori: 1st Flight -.Jan. 30th to. Feb. 3d; 2nd Flight'-Feb. 5th
to 8th; 3i'dFlight ....Feb •. 8th to 11th •. Kelly Field to Ft. Sill, Okl.a , ,via Dal-
las and Muskogee; Ft~ Sill toE! Paso, via Midland or .Amarillo; El Pae>oto Kelly

. Field via Ma.rf'a;:!D:rYCL~nand.~. OJ,ark.15 student s , 1 flight surgeon, :3 in~
s tru:ctors, 2 II!e.~baxli,csf':,.J.~'airpla.Iies, . . ;

Capt.Tho!Ilas.M~,:.JeI'yet.;, Ord./De:pt'~::t.wa:s designated Ordnance Officer for the
e-ntire: A~r' Corps;":Tr.aliJ.;tng-"pe'n~er'~;fori .the":lnspection, maintenance. repair and
~l teration' of 'ai~'Qr.!iIi~c,e;1niiter:i.al':" '.:, ' ..
. There i So' now...~.'geriera.l 'ept.dem'1.cof; sore, packs. legs and arms among the
offi eel' s ~S1ip'et'\ii sect!athl'eti'cs;we:reJor ..der,ed:,for ;them twi ce a week.

; .' ~e S,.eco:nd~a~:hero;ft-n:e. pr.esen~'lfc:i~~s'.9;fs~:Udents to join the Caterpillar
C~u.bwas 'Cad~t'Wil'b:uI"O.:RileYt Ja.QmQ~r..<¥Aant:'s:E!.ctiori.''.He .jumped from a P-lwhen
the wing 'ofhis 'P];;ane:c.Q:llapse,d::w~~~~';he.;~a,:sflying pui:-suit 'transition.

. . The 22dPhQto.$<3ct~on,haa. ra.pus-y' tw:o:'w~~ksturningoutpho.tos of students

.for identific~tiQnc~r~s ,:andls.qq}nvi tations:to.' the graduation exer cdses ,
Feb. 26tb1Anaddt,Hp;n to:th!?ir'I'()gu.lar work~ ',

The:follow~il:€;o:.::named'officer:Saa.v~orders ..to repor~ to Kelly Field for duty
within'tlieneSttfElYrm'onths':"lSi'f~IAeut.s •. Wil.t::red H. HardY~ Walter c. White, 2nd
Lieut. Fred' S'!:S'~'6ck.~,a~1~ 'George L. Murr.ay•. '.,', e. < , • "

• '.' ,-.-,.'' ~ • t;.': ,-,'.. ,- .. ;".)::. :~.;",1' '
,M,"

Patterson Fiela,';Fii:i.rfiBld', <OhiO" ".Le' .:. ._, '.,

",',::."q~Pt~'~~tv';n:~~kihgerJ~.e:~.ted~O~~l{~:~~ Fi~l~ia~."~~~~E,: 'o~erhaU1ed at this
,:.',:'pe.pe,t'for .t,h.e:"prlva:t:eu.se' 6f:t:he"Chiefofjtl:l.e. Air :Corps~'..: .. -.'.

'. Certain officers .rot this.'Station d~p~:t;.Q(1; .during :tli.o' pastt:wo ",eeks on in-
spoct i on trips throughout the F~irfield Air DepotContr'olArea~rid'National

...Guard: activ,ities regarding themaint:enancejQ..f.A:t~'oorps. supp~i.~s ..:,~ equipment.
"'Followingaretliia ,;i tinorartOE! ,;coyarod:,.,. ...:'. ...., .. . " ..
,':. . ." Capt .:Buttofi'r.:Lewis:tQ;:1~oX:toiiF~eid •.'tnence to Olevelan:d Airport ; Detroit

tHch.? SeLfridge Fj;eld; 'C:Qi~agQ:f"'lIJ~.T.~t~':':l?au+.. Mi~. ;...Fair:held'~' Ohio.
, Lieut.~ Geo:r'ge7V. McPik~::.to::f9"pe:Fi~ld'~' tl:fe:nc~,tQcamUer $';el~". Lawson

,", l1'~eld;' MaxWeiJ.;F1el~~ B-irJAi.~J).~,,-,p~.;;~i:t~le '~o~~, A:r1t~~..Ski' Harbor • Nashville
'. Tenn .•; :Bowman.Fi'el.d:.Ky •.;.l~e1l;:AJ.t'po.rt.i.::fah'f.iel'd. 'Ohio ..... ,;.:. .
:. "" "~ieut .:':l;}lat<erice..S•. IrYin~ ~9. ~t ~.E.eni.;HS.r:ri son', Ind.; '.thence 't-o .'Stout Field,

".-.' ~nd.; C~nute FieJid.I'll. ;.:O~ •..Ne:bT.; l4ar~ili4\ll Field;ws.:; 'I;amoert Field,Mo.;
" " ....SoottFieJ:d,.:Ill ..:;:iFair.field., ..ObiQ•.f'. :~"..: ...... : .' -"':,'. <., .

. .... ;: i';: . During th~:t:ino.n:th(()f,.~Q~Q~~.;i93i .:':t:P;~~ngineering Dep~rtin~ll': performed
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the folltminc overha:-u.ls on air'l..?lanes ~"1dencinea t Ai~~?lalleS .. Major, 17; Minor,
17; total overhauls" 34.:El'igines ... Major, 30i M~bdt, 25, total overhauls ,55.

Tonnage of 1ncomi~3 freight (December) 245.t t6ns: exp~ess, ~.5 tons. Ton-
,llat;e. of outcoingfreight,J,06.6ton:s'; e::,)ress, 2.2 tons •. ,Inqomin{;pa~cel ''Post,
589. lbs.; ot:.tcoing,Z,3l1 los. 'Material l~eceiv.ed'by ,pther means, 140,865 lb,s ••
shipped, 170,200 lbs;' ShilJII1entsreceived,,685',; made"1,310. '. ,

',.Ainohcthose visi'ting here dUTin:::the l:l8.sttwo :wee.ks, the.f.o'llowi.ng' were
noted: Lieut. Fitzraauri:ce',' Ke11y Pfe1d,Jan. 2d,oil 'cross'country: mission;. Lts.
:Beverly,. Higgins and );:o,ore, Sgt's., 'ae.lbraithand RUssell, Kelly' Pield', Jan.3rd,
en:routeto :Aberdeen, MQ;.,"oP.''yro:9s~co~arJ.tJ;'ymissi'on;:Li(:)tit.}~wella,nci Sc;t.
Robinson,' Detroit, Jan •. 4th;, for1llajqr overhaul ,o'{j}lanej ;.c~1?t.'Guide:rat. Lieut.
ea:rpente:r, Stout, F'i:ald; <Lieut. , Newhall, OhiGago;;8J1d.da}?t.' ,Haii}iltori, ,cha.Iiilte
Field,Ja:n.' 4th. all 'cross;';count:ry miss'rons'rLieuts~', ,Q',DomleJ,l.anqrar,lette,

,.SeJ.fI':~dge,rield, J,an. ,,5tl1.
M
't6£e'rry,' there:P-1ZC"iJ1ane'sgiven major o'Verl~'l~ls

, . "here; 'Lie:u:t,s,.McCo.nrlelJ:,and't6}4ay:;liior~c?n:'Fi::e'ld.{'J~~'6tll; ,Ca,:Jt.' Bivina, Bolling
Field; L:i.euts.'Fit'zmaur1ce, '~ve.rly.:''}r:i,cg;ins'aJld ',Mqore" Kelly 'F,ield,;Ma.jor
1tlhlenberg, norton FielQ..:,~dLieut'" .Burgessal1dPriyat~ :r~yton, .Chanute ~ield.
Jan. 7th, en route on cross-country missions; Lieut. Schoenleih; pilot, Oapt.
Branshaw, paasenger , and Lieut. :Sco't:h ':.'.?ilot.Sgt,LQgdson,. 'l')assenger, Cha.mlte
F.leld,Jan., 8th,for ~jor;over1u:l.l1.ls; Oal)t. Gill and Sgt. Kennedy, Clevelalld,

.Ja.n~8th, 011 cros~-countrJ mi~S:ton; "Mr. Ball, 'ferrying a Waco plane from Troy,
Ohio, to Mun91e,Ind.;Jan.9th;, tiei:!.t, Smith, pilot,:Cal1t. Whitehead, passenger,
from. Schoen Fie:ld, Ind,•• on 11th; Ca11t; Connell, cnicago, Jan. 12th, for major
overhaul of plane'; MajoroL..H~.DOoliHJ.e, AirReserve, St. Louis, f rom Ne\7York
in a. Lockheed, January' 14th. ":,, , .

:Boston Air')ort', Mass'.,' February 1st.

'Wit~ the large number of Reserve Officers a:,;?eariuG at the ,AiI'l)0 rt to keep
theirhand in at flying, it looks as if a matheli~tical genius TIould be needed to
adjust the amount of time to be ,aj?;?ortion-ed each man. One hour, a month appears
to be the maximuinunder the "preSei.lt curtailment of flying hours •

. . ,The general feelinG in the local ::?ress is that the srnall 'flyinG time pe r
man is dange rous to ~)ersoml.el and eqD.ij,)ffient.,The Reserve Officers feel the cut
in t'ime,as \'01'eare using service tY-l)fl ecr~'.lpment; and all our inactive status
flyinG consists of intense tra.ining in military fly,ing tactics •.

, Ata recent meeting of theR&s€rve Association at, the Old F.rance Restaurant,
motion lJictures were 'shonl'lof the first airplane the Arriiyl~);aced in se-rvi.,ce - yes,
the old Wright. Movi~s taken from the 1)lanecaused 'consi'dera:ble,,'c'onnnent:on the
old front elevatoJ,', and ,011 'the'uloviMd:- slow1f t-'iy'irig~ '-" :

Capt. Jo sep1i 'J...VV11 acn ,C "0\ "Eo~iqii: .A1r~)oit'Deta.chtneht,re ceri tly a.rranged a
s.chedule 0:( ,ni~t fly-i,ng,., WithCajt., :Cb;ii,s'. Clark,REA:t.', ',Ca:1t'.Wilson dropped land-
ing fl.?-rel:! t'romvariQUs,al ti tudes and,landed':oY',aro: o:ttlie~r 'light. Later, each
Reserve presentwastal:en for; a traili~nG' fl:tghtoY:Oa:pt. Wilson and Lieut. Gleml

,Salls'bury. ,:After a discussion'o;f',riight flying :.lI~oblems, each officer took off,
f,lew around :Boston, and then ''back to' ,the 'air~OOr't'for a landing. .

,'Reser~es paj;.t1'ci).:)ilt'in[tin this night Hying were Maj. Bartlett, Beeman, Capts.
'Cha.s. Clark,'Ge'orge' Luslt, :Byro'nSwi:tzer and. Lieuts~ Horace White, Ylindsor Harlow
and :Bond. .Another GroUl)'will l:Sarticil:>a:te in the next scheduled night training.
Several of the Reserves have not had much oppor-tunt ty to fly at night since the
'War, and this training was received ".'ith great enthusiasm by all concerned.

Oa}?t. J.A.Wilson is to leave shortly on a Mediterranean cruise. In fact,
by the time this is lJUblished, "SmokyJoett will be well along the route.. '

,Ohlwute Field. Rantoul. Ill. "Jan. 22d:

J:a.sketball: The :Basketball Team defeated tV10strong teams from Chami)aic;n,the
University Oity,- the Hanley team, 17 to 12, ano. ,the Prohn Collegians, 28 to 19.
Last" season Obanutewon the coveted Oorps Area Chaml)ionship. This team is prac-
t~ca.lly intact this year •. rtis well coached by,L~e,+ts. 'C.B.Stone ~d A.'I7.Kissner.

The Flying Line :'De;s;:)i te ,a.lond SlJe1l of ili~1.emeritw~ather, Chanute Field
airplanes are be~ng well exercised by the large l1st'of pilots 'at t4is station.
Recent cross-country flif;hts illclucle: capt. A.G. Hamilton,and ~t,ieut. H.J .Flatequal
to Columbus,. OhiQ; To~Ohioago, Lieuts. W.K. B.u.rge~s,JLL.'Harvey;T.S; 'Power , 5.0.
:R.edetzke, M. ~~. Re6-d, t.J:t.TinClal, andIt.TI • .An,der~oIl~.. ToW.~ightJJ:ielq,: Capt. W.E.
Souza, Lieuts. H.W: Anderson, Russell Scott.T~.ch.*'~gt. ,D,,¥. Swj,sher.'1.'Q: Scott
Field: Col., James J.. ,Mars, Capts F ..S. :BOrUm', W .A.Haywai.d,,"1,ieuts~W.C~Farnum and RC
WJ;iston•. ~ India:napolis, lnd~, .andreturn: Lieuta.'O, R.Storr!e,C.B. Stone and
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H.W.Anderson. To South :Bend,Ind•.: Lieut. H.R.Tellman. To Terre Haute,Ind.:
Lieu,t.J.L.Lacey.To Patterson Field:' Capt. 'O.E.:Branshawand Li~t-.R.L~Schoen-
lein. To:Buffalo,N.Y •.: Ca1)t.S.M~Connell. T,oGreat Lakes.,Ill.:!Jleuts. D.C.
Doubleday, A.W•Shepherd and Wilbur Erickson.. . , '

, . . ~g;uipment: Thegroundequi:PfUent f?r the Au Corps at this sta~lon was a-q.g-
"mentedandtremendously improved by, the receipt of two Marmon-Harnngton Gas .

. 'Trucks~ There Were .also received three Caterpillar Tractors without hoist ~and
'one Caterpillar Tractor with hoist. This, will' fill a long-felt need for the
line. the school and for general post Air Corps use.

, :e..e..rso~_s: Lt ....,Col. James A. Ma.rsand Offioers of his staff were guests
,of the Urbana Rotary Club at its weekly luncheon at the Urbana-Lincoln Hotel,
vi,z. Major :Ballantyne, Surgeon; Capt. Skemp, A$st. Commandant;Lieut. Farnum.
Adjutant; Capts. Connell, Engineering officer; Jacobson, Quartermaster; :Borum.
Supply officer; and Souza, Signal Officer. Lie~t. Walter K. :Brugess, Parachute
Dept. t: recounted in an interesting manner his recent high altitude live jump.

. ~19.j.' .Arthur E. :Brownrecently reported as the new post. Dental Surgeon.
; Lieut. and Mrs. Malcolm N. Stewart are. parents- of a new san,' born recently

at Burnham Hospital., Champaign"Ill., '
The Officers' Mess: .An innovation in occasional "Dancing Dinnersll waS in-

.s~ituted at which dancemu.sic is played during the dinner hours. The'llDancing
Dinners", of which two have been held, bid fair to become a most popular post
actiVity, sixty to seventy officers and ladies attending. taking advantage' of a
special menu, the dance music and the excellent opportunity to enjoy informal
early evening ent er tat ament offered in a most congem.a.l, form. .

The Officers' Club at its semi-annual meeting, elected the following Offi-:-
cers: President, Maj. L.W.:Ballantyne,M.C.; :Board'of Governors: Capte.'W.A. Hay-
ward,A. C., A.G•.Hamilt'on,A. C. ,and S•Jacobson ,Q.M.C.; Secretary-Treasurer, Lieut.
H.W. Anderson,A.C.

Monthly scheduled activitieS of the.Gfficers' ClUb c~nsist'of a dance on
the last Saturday and Evening Bridge Parties on the first and third Tuesdays.

Chanute Field, Rantoul,Ill., Feb. 2nd:

'Basketball:., The Chanute Field 'Flyers at, the Post Gymnasiumdefeated the
. :Bellflower Ford Motor Co. Ind:ependent, 47-15. The Flyers led at the half '30-3,
and the Chanute second team,playing .the second half, held the visitors well in
check. '.
, The Chanute Flyers won from the Jefferson :Barracks team at that place, Sat-

, urda.y evening, Jan.' 22d~ scor e 35-24. This, was the first Six.th Corps .Area team
to be met 'this season and came as a welcome victory to the Flyers, who are de-
fending the championship pf the Sixth Corps Area.

Fencing: A Fencing Olass thus far consists of 29 off,ieers, ladies and sol-
diers. Lieut. Carl R. Storrie was appointed Fencing Coach. Last year, the Cha-
nute Field Fencing Team, starting from scratch under the initiative and leader-
ship of Lieut. Robert W. Stewart, participated in' the Illinois State Fencing'
~ournament at the UniverSity of Illinois and acquitted themselves in style which
Would have, been commendable forevenexperiencei foilsmen •.. .All of last. year' s

,fencers were transferred to other ,stations, but it is expected Chanute Field wi1:
again this ye,ar have its hat well toward the center- of thefEinCing ring in this'
vicini ty. .

Ladies' Volley Ball: 'A,team made up of the Officers' Wives of -Chamrte Fi~ld'
d:efeat'ed -the Rant oul, Volley, Ball ..Teamin tournament, -winn~ngfour straight games,
Membersof the Winning team are': MesdamesW.C. Farnum, James :Spry , R.E.Holmes,
C.:B. Stone, J.J, Keough; J .L. Nedwed, C.K..Moore, R.R., Lynn,and D.E. VVhit t en,

, The Flying Line: Flying operations last week inqluded the follOWing cross-
country flights: To Dayton, Ohio: Maj.L.,W.llallantyrie,MC., Oapts , A.iV.Marriner,
W.A.Haywl;l.rdand Fred S. :Borum,arid Lieuts. q..W.Goddard, Malcolm N.Stewart and
?erbert Vi. Anderson. To Scott Field: Lieuts. C.:B. Stone, L.H. Douthit and Lieut.
L.D.fator with Maj. O.F. Snell, M.C., as pas senger , To Great Lakes '. Ill.: Id eut ,
H.li'. Gregory. ' , :, i

, Duri~g the weekending Jan. 29th, the post received three transport loads
of new students from :Brooks, Selfridge and Randolph Fields, ,

. :Pe::sonals: .Lieut. and Mrs. 'Casper P. West are recovering from painful cut s
and hrulses caused when t:reir'car skidded early Saturday-morning into another
parked car on Route 25, near ~no~asboro. Lieut. West started to' pull around 'the
,p~~ked .car but saw another car approaching from the south, ..and applied his brakes
WhlChca,?-sedhis car t o 'skid ,into the .parked car.". ' '

, . 'Thelr injurieswers' found' nqtaerious though extremely painful. Lieut. West
ret:qrrted to duty on Feb.lst~ while Mrs.'West will be confined to the Post HospltaJ
fo+" a.. short, time longer •.'. .,' '.' , , '

, lfllekindargartenclaas t being ,conduct~,atthe Post Chapel at Chanute Field
und,ar t.he direction of Mr. Rouglliat .is pro'greSsing nicely. This class waS start-
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ad last Septemb~r and bas enrolled children fi'oll1thepost andfromt'amilies
in Rant ouk s The Classes are held daily each morning excepting Satur8.ay and
Sunday, from 9 to 11 0.' clock. ,

Lt.-Col. James A. Mars, Commandant of Chanute Field. was a special guest
and speaker at the American Legion Auxiliary meeting one evening Of last week.
Using as his subject, "National Defense and .Americanism", he stressed adequate
national defense, and praised the Legion and Auxiliary member~ for their .Amer-
icanism. This' meeting is reported as having been the most intoresting as well
as the most, successful held dur mg the current season by the Rantoul chapt er,

On Monday, Jan. 25th, Capt, Axth,1r G. Hamilton, Director of Armement,
Air Corps Technical School, addressed the C:~ber of Commerce of Hoopston,
Ill., on the subject of Gas ~arfare.

Staff Sgt. William DesMarias was promoted to Tech.Sergeal?-t and will soon
leave for Hawaii. He will be replaced as 1st Sergeant of Section "A", A.C.T.S.
Detachment, by Staff Sgt. Bishop, formerly Post Personnel Sergeant Major.

The Officers' Club: On Saturday evening, 'Jan. 30th, the Offic0rsf Club
held its monthly dance. The Club ballroom was 'decorated following a Japanese
motif. About 150 guests attended. The dance committee consisted of Maj.L.W.
Ballantyne, Oapts , 'IV .A..Hayward, S .Jacobson, A.G.Hamil ton, and Lieut. Herbert
W. Anderson.

Prior to the January dance,. one of the most delightful dinners of the
season was C;ivenb;rr Lieut. and Mrs. Roscoe C. i'{riston,Lieut. and Mrs. Walter
T. Meyer, and Lieut. and Mrs. Russell Scott. Tables were laid for fifty-two
guests. Decorations cOnsisted of beautiful bowls of SUDm1er flowers with t~rra
cotta candles, Music wasfurnis:i1ed by afi ve-piece orcheat ras

. ' .'
Crissy Field, San Francisco , Calif " Jan. 6th: ,

The casual visitor at Crissy Field at certain periods during the past two
months had occasion to gaze .Ln stark amazement, at the peculiar flyL.lg field
spectacle greeting his eyea, Up out or'the deep and, broad Pac:l.ficcome sub-
mersible amphibians, making4-point landings on Crissy Field. So far so good.
but these amphibians care nothing about wind and traffic direction. When they
reach the ground they always stalthere, but are likely to make a cheval-de-
boie in any dfrection, and II all the king's horses and all thekingl s men" can
not do anyt hf.ng about it. Though they go in all directions, they never collide
with themselves, but give us heart failure lest some unsuspec t tng or bhodox air;,.
plane should got in their way.

The Operations officer gave up all efforts at control and reluctantly and
of. necessity curtailed his flying training whenever our new type amphibians
take over the field - and take it over they do.

We forgot to begin at the beginning. Several months ago, we noted some
blue hat-cord mechanics constructing a one-way' ramp on the edge of the field.
/!. few days later, they returned with their motor-Le ss amphibs and pushed them
down the ramp. Then, after a mi.i.linrumof water taxiing, our- Crissy Field Amphibs
ra.n up Naturels ramp easier than the best amphibon the best ramp. What man-
euverabili tyl The wing men are helpless. Our little fi,eld'must look like the

,wide open spaces compared. wi th her ,corral": and away shego'eslike U .S,€. grid-
men through Georgia. Not, even Will Rogers could catch her. .A. good man knows

,when he is licked and knOWing no' airplane can stop an krrr:r mule" we are not
going to give her a chance to show that' she is the better man. Therefore, we
are giving no competition. Every few days, Capt. Upston takes his red ink and
put s down a deficit of several hours' flying-training lost, and ~llw£lQ know
him realize it is not done' Willingly. He is now planning ~o have us cat ch rup ,

,and we suspect we are going to have to turn in our beds and draw. lanterns.
riell, we only know what we read in the paper-s and they tell, us tlcat the,

armies of California are SOOn to launch an attac~ on fa.r away Hawaii, and your
scribe - with astounding sagacity - has deducted that the strange antics above
described are only 'the PresidioDoughboysrehe~rsing their actJ We wish them
succes's and hope. tbat, having captured and occupied that famous land of steel
guitars, ukes , etc., everything will be "oke".

"Unusual Weathern (The term made famous b~r California boosters)t< prevailed
sure-nuff in the San Francisco Bay area. the past month, arid flying o'perations
~uffered accordingly., Thepostmeteorologist's-cha.I'tshowsonlY,l;a'days, in..
c1uding ,Sundays and Holidays, suitable fOi'r;ry:hig..E'ren.t4eli,the:airdromewas
,averHable moras~of mud and water, "'~o ~EJ4d,t'O:'()1WP1"~b~ ;:'a;;wood~n.>,1i~wAt
pipe, instalied during, 'the.Pan-Paei!1(.f'~~~'UQn .tn'19'15;,iuna:er'tb3.t is 'ftOw' .
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. the 'ailld-rome;:it'otted ancLwe~ned."W;Hh' age, gave .way :under the stl,"ain of the
'. :t').ooq; o;r.\,w.a.t,eT.'t;~e. 4eaYi:r~:i,~~11';i+up,~s,~du~o~ ):,t.,:~~d.a'~arge €;aping chasm sud-
.:d.en1y! ~ .:wi, t~1t: l:V~l,"A~.~.. :~iP.PW;~l3;J~n...an .~~po;!;'t~T;L~.. ~Ei.I'~,o.f~l1e f1y~ng field.

t;'. •.•. , iIp,lat,:,MP:P~Il~:tq ~~~~(~x.:t=qj1Vr;icll:;~or~~:r~:f.~c,quJ:?ie~.~,~Y;s~~~e., isa rwstery.
PresumaQlY;i ..;:i;~.~~~; J~0Ite.,:tQ:.~.t~;~orn:~:r;.p,o;n~ :'>C?I,l; ~b.~.:P.'?t~?~':,o~:,~heBc:y ••"

",' , t '. .OD,'~Pe.<;~'<2~q".Li,e:U~•.~Go,1.)J',W'. ,;McI~t~~~h,.l,"~li7;lQ.:u~~~:lf?~,ce>nJni8.ndof Crissy Fie~d,
.~.nCl:t:l;L~:9,lst 'Qb:s~n;':Vq;ti:oXl;.sg;'llad..rqn.,to ~¥9.):9V~r; .. a.~;;~,:+;u+l-tJm~"joh th.~ duties of .

. . #iA' Q.f.:f:J,cel,";t"Ninth;i;QQrp~,A.r:'~G'l:-;.:whicho:ffi9-e:. b:e:\,a~ly:~ini~~eredt: .i?-addition to:
his other duties, since the departure of Col. Lahm severalmonthsagp. Col.

:,McInto.shl.s aq.mi.lli~1r.r:a~:i;on.~~ibe~:n.',E3~t~~m~,~Y:'1J.qpulal,"La.~ti '!t1aJ'!~. loath to lose
,:~..4im :f7;'om>Ori~s:y:Fi:e.ld'..,How~v.er:i;wE! .ar-e :hapP'y.i~ tb,~~P\!~e,\ge,tPat.l+e will re« :

::rnail;l.:c::,loe,e:p;Y:t:.42.~<} t,~t .w.~have; Maj.,~.F' •. navis', :whq.is, J:l.qstranger ..'Y-omost of
us, to succe((~.,~tm.,;.;~;::;,; ,=,,';:', ;":.;, -. ;:;".",:",';,;; .",' ..... ,. . ..
, , Ou)~ew ~ear 's da.Y~-l1e.b,8:9l;J.;el()~r;offJcer~ of .tl:lEhJ?os~ entertained' the marrieq.
off.icers and their 'families, at ..a..breakfas.t. served at the officers I mess. There:
were.48' persons :pr~'s.enli:.'and,,'f;Q~ai'livailablereports,.a good time was had by
all. :':T.his .~as ~he firsii~Gtion'of' its kinC!-:held on the Post in some time and,
in view of the fact that the party was a success, it is hoped we will have s i.m-.
ilar .functions in'the near future~ '

' •. _,_ .• l ..... , ,;. ,

T~qll!,_Sg~. :[\aymond Stockwell left Crissy Field recently for Randolph Field,
for f~:r.~~g.ins~:r:uc.ti9nt~t:t:'ainin?,; Ln grade •• :fr0~ a.l~ reports, he is making the
best of his opportunity. We all wish him success and hope he returns soon with

•• 10 •••• • •• " • " , • 4 ~' ,.'.. • .' ,. ' "

his "wings". .' ,
".'

'.,

- ..
Crissy Field,Pr.esidio of San Francisco, Calif.,Jan •. 21st: r

, Fog and rai;n::4:uring the ,pa~~two wElek~ mat(;lrially ll~:pered. our flying. In
.,.a~d~ t ion ..to,.t:t:'ta,n~f()rI?~ng 9'l1T' :t:lY~llgfiE3.l4:::~'rit,oa..sIj1aJ;l.lake~th~.~ai.~ caused

;" .• ; t')'o pig .wash9u~~i. v~;h.:i,c;h'roake::t-llq;:(iElld~aIlg9.ro~ :for 9l?c!a~i0:t:~. We.now have
..men' ~orkiIlg,()ll th~ t:~~~4:~A4:~;p~ct.t,()~y,~ i~:be,.c;k':;llsha,pe,beforc tong.

;\EhEtCQ~i\S.!D;:oIl~~~~t'~Il.g~1}9,~;,g:;:i!ll~:t)fi~!d~!3 ,:t.:e~P()rarj,~~ a,ll@!le;J.tedby the
".:. -.arr:!iv9-1,:;;of;;~ie'g.t ~~::..Qoo.lq~,~;g~a~If;a,.I!drJJgfflJl~J;I.\\f~pn:l1)!I:l.",~i~,.';t'h~se officers are

attached to Crissy Field awaiting the completion of their tours.qf extended
' .'act I ve ~uty:~",;:::.:.» ~".l>';':'.; ....... ;.,:,:':.':. ~<,.;:..,:;, ;; ".' ..-,. .,' .

. . .: 9:1il -,tfafl,. c:U5~ht::..~h~.Or,issy;'[:ri.~lq.,,l3I!l,s~et't>l!1.ll.team. swooped q;own~pnMather Field
an~.:9.e~e~t~4 H~,b?:~k~~~l').pg~~r~ ;:~.fl,:~:l:lCl~ly~~p.te~t~d~ame'f.--:29 ,t<;> 19:. Lieut •

.Eau.+.:WH,~iJnl?,~~qlE3,;..c91?,94"of. t4~,' Qri.~~y ~~9~d ~eam,J?ick~dPvt. W.ay .. o,f the 9lst
Squa~()+l,~lii;:qi:l.t~'~al1d~pg.,~'~~r,o.f l'hi~t,q9.p.t~s.h,:, The Mwth~:r::Fi~~d;a~.l:1t~tes com-
prise a fighting aggregation, confident oL~e~ur:ing,~~v~nge ina':rQ~UIn game
scheduled for the near future.

" .,
March Field, Riverside, Calif., 'J~IL"i8ilit~'. ' . :.: ~...' .

-;' .

.i:"i':,i :.:'."':; ':.'~ '.:.:,) ;:~'.~",;,.: .. ".J.,' .i: {.l~~ .,:.... -: :

T1+e;Ma~c:;~,':ffi~JA.A~l}t1l3tic;:-A~~q9~at~9nis:i!l f'l}.H. swt~g .now andipeppt ng up
the ath~E1~iq.ac::\,?,vitie1J():f ~!=:teP9st t :,£A.::Gqlf,.,P;ract ice GCJ\i:r:sewas: inJ:!~al1edand
the. ~:r:GrEfa,.se9-iP~~:qo):lage"made;;t~e,.a.r,e?-;~U~n:)'gll~~ng i ~a r~gular"l~gMClnS Land".
Not9ast~r;g,aN :ref~e~;t~ons, ;f'or.any.qne.,,:i,s Uab;J...e,:~o..E?li<;:ea ballo;r :.find out

,- .' _ ... "" ',. ",' .,' • ,-. ", " '.-.. v.' ., .' ' •. ' .' .... " ,,' t -'~"'''' .0,1" '. _" ... •• " _ .... L

tha~ .:th~~r.,:JIp.~tEt(13tr~~g~:tJ.,It.~s,A't4: ~;l:l9v~.,tJ;lei-r:e~p'~ctations.: And,. of course, in
conformity with Army traditions, there are ~~~e.nches"an~ IIshell holes" popping
into vi~w: d.~it.~~.!.:i.~ ~.':; "" .:.' .,:, ... ':;,'\.:':;;,';j C':',.': ".., '.

. Cap~. ~q~~" :l?P.~t;~t:1:l.~~t,iqqf£.~9~r f,:~g.eYBte.~.:a.great9-ea], of. ht s- ~ime devel-
0~ing':a.ba~e9~l:~ 9r~~9-n~ :wi~lp. gr~nd' ~~~Bd,,,,;'gr;as.s,.(n~,~v~rything. It is pre-
dicte,~ ~h~:t'.:'.'f~tr:J~;~~;.:a~1ffid~!ts~:()f.~~~5;i.a~,aYa.~~abJ,e, this stat~on should have

.9n~.,:?t:,:.t4~~~:g0B-~~.~t.:;.~EfC;l.,Il1fa9~,~1t~,:W~!!i,h,q9~S~.<Sl?~ing training will start Ln.
the very near future.' .. .. .

.' . .Sunny ..Qal.ifo,rl\ia,:su:f;t;ex:e9..~:~ev:~:r,e;,liIet--:back,whenold l!)B.nWeather started
, ~~a~i!lg'hf~;.~~~,:t~~c~~,~:'>io~' ~W;?~;~USfi~~~Yl3,:¥10~~i~g~~n0VV"dr Lf t ed ,down and
:lan~~.d ..or; :t1?-~.-,t.,~,~r:~~n.,E!:q'in.pt.e\l.;;~()#H~ o:Iltil)ge;.'b~o~~,msand balmy' atrncspher e ,
l'J'at"7-:~~6.'s;~,a,.y~,:~~~.,:tru,t:ll?-;~(bO~.:w;e~t:h~.f,;,i~;'a~.:pad. a.a,'~ Bridge. par tner j:.rumping
YOYX. A,c,ef;.'.: ::~,tL:~:;';"':~)"';:.. : ':.';, <~,;':\' ,;,;':; ''';'.,1''':';.0 .r.:.,;, '. . 'c' ",."::•

. ...•... ,1;~t1t;P:u.:rsm;t.Gro'\l-:e,::: ~~~~ht~eIJ,';.ne,!,~;-,:l~~I~,i,~l:"riyed at Mar,qh<Fiel<i during
De~IBbes,),1:: 9ft ~~:qh!~J:(e L~~;s~tril.~.4,,;t'LtAA'/!9d::J'.uX:~it Squadr-on; ,.'J}4i;:S brings
the rrumber of Pursu~t;:p~)l:lo~e~~.~~~t:h~.;:l?tA,[:~~~ui;~ .:Group. to. f:l,.fty; ~36 O;f which

. _ a:re :}ill~~,!J~~.~:Fg.S';',:.rf;:;'~,;.:,;"... :i..: 'c.:! £,7:;'" ,.'j :;,:;: :; ..';~ ;,":;,:1';" . ,.'~'

." . , ~:.,9:t:~,.c~.~:.~S~,.~~ :7~;~,~~::,:WJiJ:~!~4~:~t~~cl~,X!JpQ,~i~g~'December,~t.o."t.1:l~:.:aoaing
:>..~,l~~~ ."~t~,s.~~1t~J~~,?;~~r:r;}5 ~9k;i\t}~:..n~~ ,:,pl,~e.IJ:a.r..~;;- t:tw,1i • ..,Col•. H.,H~~r'nold, Com-
': ":~~~'~ 9,gi~~~;:I9t~}~~\~ne~~~:~j.~~...' ..~1"o$~t~,-Conunari1dini O;~t:t:o~r:'of the 1st
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Bombar'dmenbiiing;Capt. ~".OID.Hllnter, Commi:l.nding9fficer of the 17th Pursuit
Group; Capt•. ,:. C.Morris, 17th Pur sud.t Group Operations Officer; 1st Lieu~s;'
Claude E. Duncan, Stewart W. Towle,Jr.;. J.L.Loutzenheiser, Ralph E. Fisher,
2d Lieuts. James .E. :Briggs, J.E. Mallory, A.F. Solter, S.X. Robinson, W.P. Sloan
J.l~. Stone; J.H. Bu.n:dy, ri.C. Morse,C.H. Murray, L.W. Sharman.

Second Lieut. Forrest L. Neville, 28 years of age, died Dec. 10,1931, at
the N~rch Field Hospital, six days after an opera~ion for appendicitis. He is
survived by his Wife, who has the heartfelt sympathy of the persollilel of this
Group. '

Lieut •. Neville reported to March Field Oct. 21, 1931, and was assigned to
the 34th Pursuit Squadron. On Nov. 5th he was transferred to tho 70th Service
Squadron, for duty as Mess and Suppl? bf:1:icer. .At the time of his death he was
assid1ed for duty to the 17th Pursuit Group Headquarters.

Graduating from the Air Corps Advanced Flying School in March, l~27, Lieut.
Neville began'his Armycareer as a memberof the 12th Observation Squadron at
Dodd Field, Texas. From October, 1928, to NQvember,1929, he served as an 1n-
strv.ctor at Br-ooks Field. At that time' he was sent to Fitzsimons Ge;.leral Hos-
pital, Denver, Colo., and from'there to March Field.

~!e :Basketball team of the 64th Service Squadron, 17th Pursuit Group, cap-
tured first place in the 1farch Field inter-squadron tournament. Members of the
64th team were St~Sgt. L.R. Wimberley, Cpls. C,D. Graw, and M.A.. :-fatts, Pvts •
.if.J •. Arnold, Morris Goldberg, L.A. Ozenbaugh , L.J. Chapman, E.V. Edinan, D.J.
Miles, G.~. Mouser and A.F. Story.

Second place among the squadrons ,was won by the 31st BombardmontSquadron
team, while third and fourth'places went'to the 34th and 73d'Pursuit Squadrons,
respecti vely. .

7th :BombardmentGroup: The Group Losee several of its mostefficieli.t of-
ficers due to foreign service orders. Capt. :Benjamin:B. Cassiday, Group School
Officer ,:E. &'R. "Officer and'.A.ge~1tFin~nce Officer.;, Lat Lieut. Donald G. Stitt,
Comma:1dingOfficerof the 230.Photo Section, s i.nc sethe transfer of that organ ..
izationfrom, Post Field tq,Ma.rch Field in 1927; and 2nd Lieut. Charles D.Fator,
9th BombardmentSquadron :will soon .1,e8.vefor t he land of the SWayi:1gpalms and
Ukeleles. ' " '.' ,

Orders for foreign service caused cQnsider~ble changes in .bhe enlisted
personnel of theGrou.p~ Tech. Sgt'-Glenn.Freshwater of the 70th left for the
Hawa,iianDepartment~. ' 'His replacement ,Tech, Sgt~ Cha,rles G. Helsel, a.Lr-eadyre-
ported for duty with the 70th. 'Staff Sgt. Horace Ackerly, 31st:Somoardment
Squadron, left for the Philippines on the February 4th Transport as replacement
for Staff Sgt. Tyrus Holmes•.

Mather Field, MillS, Calif •• Feb. 1st:

Mather Field is obliged to report .a faint scratch or two on a record hith-
erto almost perfect, Tworecent crashes resulted in major damage to one :BT
andTeae serious damage to a P-12. The BT lost Ltanmder-car'r Lage and wings
whe~ the motor qui tcold. over the marshes near Rio Vista, Calif., and tho pilot,
in a 35-mile-an-hour wind, was forced to sit t.he ship down cross-wing in the
only .field available. lqeithor the pilot .. Lieut. Xelly, nor Lieut. Jacobson,
his passenger was injured~ ", . "

For a month follOWing the destruC.tion of the Officers I Club by fire, the
officers of the' Post ate at: the Squaq.ron messes; and, probably because they felt
that ther e was nothing to be done"aQ.Qi+th., appeared, very satisfied. 170w,how-
ever, the Officers 'Mess is re:-estabiishedand. Lil3ut• Kroeger, in charge, ad-
vises that the gtipinghasstarted alrea~ - also that the officers are all
gaining weight.

ThE355th Squa:dronr13~sts <the"absence of it s .CormnandingOfficer, Lieut.
C.ll. Crumrine, Whois undargoingmajor o:verhaul at L9tt'erman General Hospital.
Examina.tion revealedthatvety few"parts require replaoement,and, with one ex-
ception, 'the Squadron hopes to see Lieut. Crumrine back on the line soon. The
exception is a bright young offi,cer who was s.ounfortun,li:\;te as to nose over when
forced i.ntoa SOft field' by he!l'VyfOg~. The sliipi.nvolved was the particular
pride and: joy of the 'sqtia:dron:e6mmanderand its pi+ot i:s not at all anxious to '
see his C.O. befo're. the: afrplane is reconditioned.

The 77th Squadron ha~beep. ,deVOting ,the f~w; llours.'al1(lttedto it . largely in
experimentation withtheovarf01,1lltheorj.eswhicb,oonoerntbe.attaqking "of"~rs~i t
uni ts ,by :PUrsu1t •.. ~e$t{flight,a~,~\tlill.$,z~o~,o~fo:dng ~dflf:inite :pr,Q()!of, the. :su,..
porio;ri ty ,O.fa~ singi~'theQt7;'dofdsterthorre 'arguments and debates ,~hich are
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'both essential and conductive to'an i:rit$1l1gettt'apPlicati6n:of miiitary'pt1I}ci-
ples t and the peace and cont entment qf: a:comroand." . ... .. ... .

On Jan. '2:3d, the 80th Servibe','S4u:adrOrireceived another, trophy to add, to
its collection, won by d~feating the oth~rsquadrons of the 20th Pursuit Group

, in the Annual Field Meet" on Nov; 28th. 1931. Maj. Tinker, CommandingOfficer
of ~~ther Field, presented the cup.

San ~.tonio Air Depot, Duncan Field, Texas, Jan. 14th:

Air Corps'officers visiting this Depot Jan. 5th, to attend the regular
monthly conference for coordinaUon of Air Corps supply and engine Gring matters
'inthe Depot's Control Area were Capts , S.J. Idzorek, 'E.M;Morr!s, Alfred Li.nde-
burg, and 1st Lieut • .r.J.O'Connell from '~t. Crockett; Capts. C.E. Giffint~aph-
ael Baez,Jr •• and 2nd Lieut. L.W.Ottfrom Brooks Fielq; Capt. 'George W. ~olk.
Jr. and 1st Lieut. H.A. BartrOn from Randolph Field; 'and 1st Lieut. R.G. Harris
from Kelly Field.

On Jan. 6th-7th the Depotenjoyeda brief visit from Maj. Carl Cover, Air-
Res , , of the Douglas Aircraft Co. , Santa Monica, Calif., who stopped overnight
en route ferrying a 'Douglas Amph1bianto the East 'Coast." .

, 'Lieut. L.S. Webster left Jan. 7th for 15 days' leave, visiting in the, East.
1'he annual inspection of this Depot was begun .Ian. 11th by J:,ieut."Col~ Guy

Kent, r.c,n., of Hqs, ,Eighth Corps Area, Ft.' SamHouston. . :"
Maj. C.L. Tinker. CommandingOfficer of Mather~eld, Calif., called at

the Depot for a pleasant informal visit On Jan. 11th, '. . . .
Capt. F.H•. Murchison, Air-Res., and 1st Lieut'! R.H. Cooper, A.C., were vis-

itors here Jan~ 13th and 14th, from !:tensley Field, Dallas~ Texas; on cross-coun-
try in an 0-19.

'Lieut.-Col. Fisher, 'our Commanding'Officer, arid. Ce:pt.E.V. Harbec~,Jr.,
of this DepOt• 'ta1cing advantage of the plent ifU:l ~uppiy of quail in thi s ,sec-
tion during .the present hunting season, had. very successful snootingoverthe
week-end of January 9th. ..,

During December. the Enein.ee~ing Department qfthis Depot overhauled and
repaired the following airplaneS and engines: -Airplanes OverhaUled,: 1 A-3:A,
3 A-3B, 1 IJ3-7, 20;"2H, 1 0;..17,3 0-19B; 1 z-ic, IP-lD, 3 P-IF, 5 BT-l, 3PT-3,
2 PT;..3A,i C ...9~Total 27• .A.irp1ajle13Repaired:~ l.A.~'B. 1 0~2J, Q 0-19B, lP-IO,
I C:..4A~1 nC;"14, Total, 11. Engines Overhaulea:'- 20 'v-l150, 11 R-790, 11,
R:':'975, 10 R-1340, 7 R-1690, 4 R~1750, Total, 63.mgl):lof:! Repad r cd t -3V-1l50,
2 :R;"790,2 n;"1340, 12 V-i650;,' 1lotal .• 19.

. '~' ..
Selfridge Field,Mt. Clemens,Mich~,;Fe~. 1st:

General-Henry't. Pratt andCol.A1i~tine W. Robbins, accompanied by ten
other officers from Viright Field, paid a visit here Jan. 8th. The General and
his party made the visit an occasion, for a series of consul.t ations regarding
engineering andsuppiy matt~r's' and of inspecting the. new construction on the
field. The trip was rriade in aC:...4A.Fordtri ....motor Transport,pilot~d by Li.eut.
H.G. Crocker ofWrightFi~ld~ .... . . .

Maj ..G~E. :Brower returned with his family from a .month's .leave of absence
spent at the home of his'parents 'in Brooklyn, N.Y.

The past week saw mu.chei'citein~nt on the post with respect to baske tba.H ,
and several changes in thestahdings of tp.e teamsto.date. 'The 27th Pursuit
Squadron defeated the 17th, 33to 14, and the 94th, 19 to 18, but lost to the
36th Squadron, 14 t,o .25.; TIie 57t~ ,Squadron defeated Headquarter s Detachment, .
23 to 15, and the 36th wasvf ct or-toue over the 17th,. SGOre31 to, 16. The36th
Pursuit Squadron lead's thePos't,Lea~ewith six victories; tl}e 94th~on three
and lost three; Headquarters Detachment and 57th Service ,Squ..td.ron.won two and
lost two; 27th Pur sui t won ~woand lost f'our , and 17th Pur-suit Won one and lost
five. At the completion 'of; the Squadron schedule, it is planned to cr.ganrze a

. Post team and arrangesave~~ig8.lrie13, WIth' good, civi.lian and A;rmyteams. .
. Under the direction oJMaj~Georga. H, Brett, Post Commander-.• organized

a.thletics and exercise arenow'beJngpatticipated in by all the of'fLcer s of. the
Post. Four handball courts were ~u.ilt in one o;fthe old hanga:rs,and intense
int etest is beingclisplaye'd in':banSip~,ll and squash. .. .', . .' .

. ,The'bowlingalleysinthe'bflserPe~t of the 36th Squadron-barracks were 'com-
i:plete~y. r~novatedana.; re-e4uipped,,~i!.(i. a.;numbe:r,of.officersare becoIJIingadept
';a;tr bloCking <iown~lot of "Pii1s.,~ll fit (m'c.~~,UigIf ~eores l1~~edan<j..a.uth.enticated
to.'datewere)ria.d.eby 2ncfLieuts.J:al~Jis cO~.Gu;thrie;Ret., 236; Nor..tis ~• .Harbold,
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A,C., 235; Capt. J. VanNess Ingram, Q,.M.C., 230; Lieut. Harry G. Armstrong,
M.C.,'220, and Capt. H.S. Farii3-h..Finance Dept., 205,

A number of officers are also participating in basketball, Squadron teamS
for officers were organized, and it is reported that an unusual ~~ount of exer-
cise can be obtained in one of these games. Standings.to date are as follows:
94th Pursuit,' won three; 27th and 36th Pursuit, won one, lost one; 17th Pursuit,
lost three. .

Orders were received promoting Lieut. Harry A. Johnson to the grade of
Captain. He has been on duty at Selfridge for nearly four years, and during
most of his tour was in command of the 94th Pursuit Squadron.

Capt. Hugh A. Bivins and Lieut. Lyman P. Whitten, accompanied by Mr.
Richards and Tech.Sgt. Xura L. Horn, all from the Office, Chief of the Air Corps
reported to the Fi.eld, Jan. 23d to conduct the regular technical inspoction due
at that time. Li~ut. Whitten and Sgt. Horn were ordered to return to Washing-

. ton soon after arrival, but Capt. Bivins and Mr.' Richards remained to conduct

. the -inspection of recor ds and airplanes. .
\...~ 17th Pur sui t Squadron: The Ner.'Year opened quietly, but it wa:sn't many

[~ days (nine to be exact) before events of major importance occurred. In the
first place, Capt. Ross G. Hoyt, our Commanding Officer, returned from his long
sick leave and took firm hold on the tiller. Two days later, Lieut. J.S. Grif-
fith returned from leave and took over his job as second in command and Opera-
tions Officer. It waant t very Tong before the boys of the 17th were opening
their sleepy eyes and taking new note of their surroundings - and the time of
the day. The Squadron rolled up its collective sleeves and prepared for a 1932
of accomplishment.
\. , But- already. a member of. the 17th stole a march on the New Year. At the
vary end of 1931, our own Tex (PT) Coolidge deserted our bachelor ranks and
took unto himself a wife. In honor of that noteworthy event and in order to
welcome. the charming n~w N~s. Coolidge, and also to speed the departing Bobby
Burns and Van (Van) Auken on their way to Hawaii, Capt. and Mrs. Hoyt enter-
tained members .of the Squadron at their quarters shortly after the New Year.
We were sorry to see Bobby and Van go away.

On Jan. 13th, the fi.rst of the new ~-6E's arrive:lfrom Buffalo, addressed
to the 17th. The Ship hadn t t been on t.he field five minutes before the entire
17th was, out to seei ts new fiying cent rapti on, and many and varied were the
comments to be ,heard. IIIt Looks nice II,' was the caut ious approval to be heard
from pilots, While the mechanics looked dubiously at the pants on the wheels
(thsy look like eggs), and wonder-ed if they would clog withmud easily. However,
Jack Jacobs, our new Engineering Officer from the 57th, soon reassured them on
that point and many others. Shortly thereafter, Putt, Strung and Mason went
to Buffalo to get some more of the P-6E' s , and we had enough so that everybody
could try one out and seo if thoy really would go 200 miles per. In several
more weeks we shoul.d' have enough of the new ships so as to start on squadron
formation wor~ - we hope. .

~wo members of the 17th, Ryan and Jacohs, were luCky enough to be sent to
Seattle to ferry some of the new P-12E's. They carry our regards to all our
friends they will see on.their stops at March Field and San Antonio.

Tvvo personnel changes occurred recently. Bl.anchar d was transferred to the
94th, and Sillincame to the Squadron from the 27th. This waS in line with the
policy of having the right balance of junior and senior officers in every squad-
ron on the field. The 17th was slightly overburdened wi th "members of the young-
er set", an<;lneeded a little.more rank in its midst.

27th Pursuit Squadron: With the recent allotment of additional flying time
to Selfridge Field, the 27th Pursuit Squadron dusted off its doughty P-l2's that
w~re pawing at the curb the last several weeks, ended the month in a burst of
tactical flying that seomed;Like the proverbial "good old days" and materially
improved squadron morale. .

Moderately good weather proved the rule; each pilot F~t in several hours
on rendezvous, attack or radio missions. The month ended with several officers

,being sent on individual cross-co\L~try missions, the first in many weeks.
Capt. R.C.W. Blessley,. S~ladron Commander, 2nd Lieuts. George F. Smith and

Francis H. Griswold left late in the month With a party of about a dozen offi-
cers from Selfridge Field proceeding by rail to the Boeing'plant at Seattl~,
Wash., to ferry to Selfridge the first consignment ofP-l2E's. A total of 22
of the neW.Boeingsare due hereby the last of February, all of them slated for
the 27th,to replace the P;';l2C'sw1thWhich the squadron now is equ~pped.

LietLt~*.Ray Allemang and Jack 'Swain J;'eturned'fro~ the Curtiss. plant ...
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BU£falo"from which they ferried two of the new P~ls.
2nd Lieut. Edwin R~ French was roc~'ntlY transferred to the 17th Pur sui t

~quadron from the 27th.
Officers of the 27th continue to ,pla.;v.a fair brand of dub basketball in

: ".;:the,:post, exercise plan and 'so far have iron three games and lost only one. ??he
":play~rshave worked themselves up into that fine state of ph;y'sicalperfepiion

wh~iein~achcan play nearly an entire quarter without relief in the form of
:tim'a 'out or substitution. '
.' . '3-6thPursuit Squadron: ',,:'On January 26th Capt. E. C.Whiteheadj Commanding
Offic,(3rof the 36th Pursuit Squadron, accompanied Lieuts • Egan. 'iiilson, Va~pre
and Hegy, this squadron, departed for Seattle, Wash., to ferry back tho first
of the now BoeingP-12E1s allotted this station. ,

94th Pursuit Squadron: All the members of the 94th Pur~uit S~ladron were
sorry to hear of Lieut. Flint Garrison1s transfer to the 57th Service Squadron
here. None o~ us hold a thing against the 57th Squadron, but we just hate to
,lose Fli~t. Lieut. Garrison recently graduated from the Air Corps Tecl~~ical
School and this transfer gives him a chance to use his training as an Engineer-
ing Officer to good advantage. "," ",:,"

Needless to say, we are,all glad to see~~eCaptainlsbars resting so
proudly, on"the shoulders of IISkipper II Harry"A."Johnson, our C.o. Webegan to
thin1{ that thepromotioli list was a thing of the',pa~t, but it did come through
in a pinch and 'slide forward a bi t. All the officers and men in the squadron
congratulate him and wish him a l1aPPYmarried life, (I beg your pardon, we are
congratulating him on ,his oaptaincy instead of on a ,marriage). ' Well, even at
that, we wish him a happy married life.

Just a day or two after Lieut. Garrison transferred from the squadron,
Lieut. P. W. Blanchard, 'regular officer in the last class from Kelly, transferred
from the ,17th Pur sui t Squadron to 94th.',

,', Re9,~ntly somevery attractive enlargements of Air Corps formatrons and ac-
tiviti~s,w,ere rece ived by 94th Pursuit Squadron and these were f.ramed, and hung
on the walls of the IIRacll room. They make interesting decorations for the room,
and ral.ao in conjunct t on with war-time pictures hanging there, add cons I der-abl.y
to the records o,r the isquadz-or;history. '

IIJust a bit' of bragging"perhaps , but' just t;r:y.u~ andsee", say the offi-
,,' cer s on the 94th Pursuit Squadron basketball team. 'At pr eaent :the laurels for
.. v1ctodo\is and gl'oriouscombat are irresis'tably drawn towar'a.'that squad of

doughty warriors' whoso fearlessly carry the colors ofo~d 94th ~,l1 battle. The
team is composed'of Lieuts. Au:tori,Baker, Coleman, Whit~/ McCoyand Schl.ans er-,
Their challenge ,is as follows: "Comeone, comeall" throughout the Air Corps."
(Why not take Iem,up on that and see what happens?)'

57th 'Service Sauadron: 'Several new P~6E's were ferried to this station and,
after preliminary testing bY'this squadron, were tl~ned over to the various
squadrons. The new Berliner -Joyco P-16 is about ready for issue to tho service
and we expect ~9 have one ortwo,very shortly.

Lieut., ]'lint Garrison was assigned to this squadron and will act as Engi-
neering Officer'.' Li eut , Paul M. Jacobs was transferred' to the 17th after long
a:ndyaluab~e service in this squadron.

'J:,:!o.e,n~wN.C.O. Q;uarters were completed, so the married N.O.O. IS, are having
a tiro~ mOVingtheir furniture and arranging their new hoUses. '

. ; .-,,0':,/, '

PARACHUTESIN TRANSPORTS

The attention of members of the Air Corps is invited to a bill introduced
on February 3d by Representative' Celler (Dem.) of NewYrok,requiring commercial
airplane operators to equip their aircraft with a parachute for each passenger

" and imember- of the crew. '
" Mr.'," Celler called attention to the' fact, 'that all pilots, and passengers in
Armyand Navy airplanes are required to wear :'parachutes and t:hat this practice
should be carried on in commercial avi at ion, " "

"From 1919 until the 8J:tdof 1931 more than 700* persons saved their lives
by parachute jumps from Armi planesll states Mr. Celler. He mentions the mili-
tary Air forces of foreign powcrsr:equiring the .use of parachutes and states

.,' that Knute Rockne'and his companions could have been saved had parachutes been
provided. ' ' : ".' , ,

, No:me~,~ionwas made oft~~ ',ba;b,lJ::)." chute develqped by the Air Corps. Those
interested 'In the matter migh:t,;,'r~9;'!l:..IIWouJ.dYou Jurilp?1I - Popular Aviation, Sep-
tember, 1931:, "Deabh by Air Tr'anspOrt" ..;.Forum, Februa,;ry, 1932•

. *Roster "Cater-pillar Club",giiT~a:43~ members fr.om;theser"lioeS and. civil','aV1ation. ' ' . '. ," .
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IlTSPECTIO~TDIVISION NOTES-- ,

OPERATION OF AIRPLAlTES:
. During a recent technical inspection conducted by a representative of the

Inspection Division, Office Chief of the Air Corps, a visual chart similar tothe one on pruge 77, was observed in the Operations Office of the New JerseyNational Guard Ai~ Unit, for the pur,ose of recording compliance with Cirau~a.rLetter, OCAC, dateu. January 6, 1932, subject, II Operation of Airplanes." Tin.s
chart was maintained on a mounting board similar to that now required by 1~r.3,Tedhnical Order Oo-l5,for mounting of Technical Order Com;:,lianceCharts, AirCorps FOTIns 60A &!d 60B. This. chart serves the ~JU~?ose excellently and furnish-es at a ~lance an up-to-date record of the deGree of compliance with the abovementionecL Cir~~lar Letter and, in addition, combines the chart recoum1ended inthese notes in the Dec. 4, 1931, issue of the News Letter for recordinG compli-ance with Circu.lar 60-6, OCAC.

Charts similar to the one sho'~1on page 77are urgently reconm1ended for all
Station O?erations offices, and in addition are also recommended for S(~dron
Qperations offices, since the headings on the Chart may be'chan~ed or amendedto suit any such h-pe of record which may be desired to be maintained. The fol-lowing e;:planation will be of assistance in the preparation al1dmaintenance ofthese chart s:

Charts may be prepared in any length or width to suit the re'quirements of
the station or organization and to provide for necessary additions and changes.

For ready reference, names of i)ilots should be entered in alphabetical 'or-der.r~gardless ofr~, with sufficient s~ce between each letter to ?ermit thea.d<ii.hon of new name s as re quired • '
Under the heading IICompliance with Circul'ar 60-6, OCAC, II it ;is recommended

that the date the pilot actually demonstrated an operatinG kl1owle~ge of the start-ing, ignition and fuel systems be entered under the particular aircraft heading.
In the heading of the remaining cc'lumns on the chart enter such technical

instruetions as come within the provisions and requirements of Circular Letter,OCAC, dated Jan. 6, 1932, subject, "Operation of Ai-rplanes." These column head-1ngs have been divided bya dotted line 011 the attached' chart, which penni ts en-tering above each technica3, instruction listed a notation as to the particular
type of equilJment affected by the instruction. This permits persoIDlel concernedto know at a glance whether or not the technical instruction pertains to eqaip-
ment at the station or toeaui'PInent which,under notmal circumstances, they maynot. be required to ,o'P,erate.'It f,urther'facilitates reference by supervising per"!"eonnel by indicati:ng'additional and s'oe cd.al, instructions :;?ertainingto aircraftstarting,' iGnition and fuel syst.ems and their control with which pilots nru.stbefamiliar in order to assure compliance with Circul~r6~6, OCAC.' ,

It is recommended that whenever a "DUot has complied with the provisions of
Circular Letter, OC.A.C,dated January 6, 1932, subject, "Ope.rat Ion of Airplanes,"
in regard to any of the technicalinstruc~ions listed on the chart, that suchpilot be required, under the supervision of the Station or Squadron Operations
Officer, to enter IJersonally his initial in ink or indelible penci,l after hisname and under the proper column heading.
METEOROLOGICAL DA.TA.:

Recent technical inspections have disclosed the fact, that all Air, Corps ac-
tivities e~ipped with telet70e are not receivinG full advantage of ,the weather
data available on telet7~e ~chines. . '

The weather data.furnished by those machines is very valuable and furnishes
up to the minute information on flying conditions. It should be posted as re-
ceived for information of all concerned and to facilitate such posting and toassist C.O.IS of Air Corps activities in com-plying with the provisions of Circu-
lar 105-3, the following system, devised by the Conmmnding Officer, Air CorpsDetachulent, Boston Airport, Boston, Mass., is recommended as an excellent method
of consolidatinG this information for ready reference.

This, or a similar method modified to meet local conditions, should be in-stalled at all Air Corps stations equipped with teletype.
Individual forms similar to the one on page 79, ruled according to the num-ber of reports normally received covering the route or territory to which they

pertain. are first made up for each recognized air route ,territory, adjacent
states habitually flown over and for each State and routetorecast and eachroute summary. ..

As weather reports are received the tape is pasted to the proper form, in
the space provided, and the form placed under its prol~r heading on the Meteoro-logical Bulletin Board, al1d changes or additions entered thereafter as received.

:By looking under the clearly identified headings on the Meteorologica;t ,EulletinBoard ana then by reading the special information contained on eachatta.ched form, it is possible for-flying personnel to obtain immediate weatherinformation over a considerable radiu~ from any Air Corps station.
~ also posting a daily weather map at the bottom of the Meteorological.

:.Bu.lletJ.n:Board, it is further possible for interested personnel to obtain dallyweather forecasts ..
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CHARTTO RECORDCO:MPLIANCEWITH CIRCULARLETTER OCAC, 1/6/32, SUBJECT: OPERATIONOF AIRPLANES

r

Name of Pilots Record of Compliance with Cir. 60-6, OCAC. General General Air Cooled P-12&P-6 C-6A General--- ---- _~~s_ ------ ---- ----
BT- BT- PT- 0-2 :8-6 :8-6 YIC Par. 1 T.Order T.Order T.Letter T.Letter T.Lette
2-A 2-B 3-A H A 14 AC Cir. 01-1-45 02-1-42 31-27 31-279 31-289.' 60-4

James. Green,
11/12/31 11/30/31 5/10/31 6/7/30 11/20/31 11/21/31 2/10/32Majer, A.C. . JG JG . .....JG .... . .JG. JG JG

.

.

Thomas Howe
Capt., A.C. 10/12/31 12/5/31 2/2/32. TB TB TB TB

.. . . .. .. . .

... ......

.. .' . .. . . ~. _ .. - . 0.--
.... . .

John King
2nd Lieut., A.C. 1/10/32 1/10/32 2/5/32 JD JD JD JD

.,

,

Will iam Smi,th
Oapt,., A.C •... 1/15/31 6/10/31 9/5/31 2/6/32 WS ws WS WS

. :.- '.' ~;.-"- .. . ...
.... '. . . . ,. ..

:

I
--J
--J
I

-r
(J)ro
fI:>.
I-'

It>
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The fo11owin.g Air .Corps Circulars and Air Corps Circular Letters were pub-
lished and distributed since the last issue of the News Letter.on January 25,132:

Num'Qer.
AIR CORPSCIRCULARS

Subject. Date

Cir. ,100-21'

Cir .15-3.4F

Cir •. ~.05-2

....
::J..,..9-32

1-9-32

1-9-32

1-.5-32

1-16-32

1...16-32
1-26-32

:BLANK FORMSAND REPORTS... Viar Department, Air
. Corps Form No. 84, Bin Oard , "
'(This eire supersedes Cir. '15-24, dated 11/10/30

][JulK FORMSAND P~ORTS - Air Corns Form No. 41,
Airl)lane MainteIlMce Inspection Record.

(Th.iS Circular re~laces Circular 15-34E, dated
8/3/3~ .. and changes .C,ir. 15-34, dated 8/15/28).
SUPP;LY.-rartNumPt3rs and Nomenclature .."
COMMUNICATIONS~'Army Aircraft Movement

Messages on DelJartment of Comnwrce Teletype Circuits
COMMUNICATIONS- Government Facili ties Available .

for Official Use.
(This Gir. supersedesCir. 100-2, dated 4/18/24"

which has been entirely revised.) ,
;', METEOROLO~Y~,.Statio.i:l Metl\'QI'OloGica1 Officers.

{This Cir. supersedes Section II, Cir. 10Q-.1,
~ted 4/18/24. . ,., '

.1\iiETEOROLOGY- Stati:on Meteorological' Sefrt~on.
:(This Cir. su'(ersedes Sect Lon III, Cir."105-1,

dated 4/18/24~) . ' '. . ,
C1r•. l05-3 ..:".:NIETEOROLOGY- Posting 'of MeteoroloGical. Inf,orma-,

. , tiona . >, •

"'(This Cir. supersedes S.ection IV, Cir. 105-1,.
dated 4/18/24). ..' ' .

Cir. 105-+

Cir. 15-24'

Cir. 6s-;.36
Cir. 100-1

,
.' • • '.. ~, .. ' .' .J..

-79- .. V.:..6241 , A.C.



The following TeChnical Orders and Letters have, been distributed since the

V-6241,.lI..C.

All Depots and Chanute.

Chanute and all depots.
Chanute and all del~ts.

FAD,BAD, MAD, :M:!J andWright.
Chanute, Wright and all
Depots.

Chanute and Wright, andall'del.)ots.
General

MAD,FAD ,SMD, RA..D, PanamaAD, Chanute and Wri@1t •

Aberdeen, Cbanute,France ,KellY,Langley,Luke,March,Leavenworth,Wri@lt andall depots.
Chanute,MA.D,FAD,S1lJill,RA.D,and Wright Field. .

:Bolling,Crissy,Mltchel,Selfridge,Wright,FAD,RAD,
and MAD.

.Chanute,FAD,RA.D, MAD,SJu\.Dand Wright. .
FAD, MAD, SliD and RA..D

France,Hawaiian AD,Luke,MAD,Nichols,Panema AD,
,Philippine AD, and RAn.
General

1932:

-80-

the Air Cor~s News Letter on January 25,
Sub,ject

Monthly Index of Technical Instructions
En~ine and parts, General - Overhaul and GeneralFly~ng Time Record.

(This Technical Order replace~ TechndcalOr-ders 02-l-33,dated 9-14-27, and 02-1-36,dated 2-15-28.)
Installation of Bushings,Wing struts,Tail Chanute,Hawaiian .A..D.,Skid Post and Landing Gear .lI.ttachment Panama AD,Philippine AD,

Lugs - Boeing P-12 ,P-12:B,P-120,P-12D and MA.D,FAD,SliD, BAD.P-12E airl)lanes.
(This T.L. replaces T.L. 3l-20,Nov.22,1930)

Replacement of impeller shaft bearingpart No. 105,d~ring overhaul of all Prattand Whitney Engines.
(This T.L. replaces T.L. 3l-95,Eov.23,193l).

Change of Stabilizer adjustment Operating Chanute,Brooks,France,
Mechanism on 0-19:B,0-19C and 0-19D air- Hawaiian AD, Kelly ,Luke,",)lanes. . Panama AD,Philip?ine AD,
1. This Technical Letter re'()laces~echnical P0'iJe,Post,Rockv7ell,Scott,Letter No. 31-258, dated ~-26-3l). Wr~ght,FAD,HAD,RAD,Hatbo~,

Hensley ,Lrolgley,Selfridgemld Nichols. .
Chanute and all Depots.

. Change on Edgewater RinG Spring,LandingGear 01130Unit - Douglas :BT-2:B,13T-2C,0-380-38.l1.and 0-38:BAirplanes.
.lI.irwaysFlare Installation for SikorskyModel ~6.l1.Airplanes.
Installation of Hand ~e Fire Extin-5uishers on Aircraft.
Camshaft Drive Shaft Bear Ing Failure1-1570 Series Engines Starting with No.

31-1036.

TL-3l-20
1-13-32

last issue of
Date and ~ro.
To-OO-O-IO1-2-32
To-02-l-331-15-32

TL-3l-951-13-32

TL-3l-2582-1-32

TL-3l-2781-18-32 CheCking electrode clearance with tem-plate No.4;:140 and lTo.4.-141in scintilla "
type V-.lI.G9-D Magnetos and V-.lI.G-12DMagnetos.
(This T.L. replaces T.L. 3l-278,Nov.10,193l)

Eclipse starter Motor Pole Piece Screws Chanute,Wright and all
No. 20507-5. depot s ,

Installation of Hose Connections ,Fuel QeD-ewal.'
Line, Carburetor to Fliell?ump...:.....:Douglas :BT-
2A, :BT-2:B,0-38 and 0-38:B.lI.irplanes.

Change on Guide, Tail Vfueei Control Spring All Depots and Wright.Thomas Morse 0-19:B,0-19C,0-19D and.,O-19E.
Installa.:ion of Sduff Plates Fok1!;::er..

nC-14 and n~15 airplanes ..
SafetyinG Fillister Head Machine Screws

used to assemble the Throttle Bedy'of
Stromberg .lI.ircraftCarturetors.

Rel)laceTI.1~l:lt..of Hand Ty-J?e.Starters withElectric ~J?e on Fokker 0-7A ana. Ford 0-9
aiTJ)lanes.

TL-32-9 Repl~cement of Aileron Hinges -Curtiss1-19-32 B-2 andB-2A Airplanes. .
TL-32-1l ,,,'.Reworking of Propeller Shaft Thrust :Bear-1-15-32' ing End Oil Deflector, Part ~To. C-9719 toDeflector, PartlJo e . 77060 on GV and GIV-1570. EtlG;ines. '

Installation of EnGine Mount :Brace StrutKeystone :S-3.A., :B-5A,nB-4 and nB-6 Plalles.
Use of Static' Chains as a Ground for'.lI.irplailes.
Piston Ring Gap, Cyclone and WhirlwindEngines. '
Installation of Gun.Synchronizer Partsfor R-1340-D Engines.
Rein:orcement of Stabilizer AttachmentStructure; Rear - Keystone B-3.l1.,B-5.l1.,n:s-4nB-6, B-4.l1.and :B-6AAirplanes.

TL-32-121-25-32
TL-32-131-26-32
TL-28-321-28-32
TL-32-l6
1-29-32
TIr-32-172-1-32

TL-32-182-1-32
TI,..32-l91-30-:32
TL-32-202-1...32
TL-32-211-23-32

TL-31-305
1-18-32
TIr-32-41-13-32
TL-32-51-14-3~
TL-32-61-14-32

'TL-32-7
1-21-32
TL-32-8.1-21....32



])a te aJ.1dNo.
T:r,..;32-22
2-1-32

Stencil No.
W-2035, .A..C.

Subject
Change on No. 6 Cylinder Q:ha'Ust Stack -

Boeing :B--12:B,1>-120 and P-12D Airplanes.

-000-"'-

.AIR CORlSCIRCU!.&ARLETTERS

Subject
Maintenance Notes l~,blished in the .Air

Corps News Letter.

Distributioi
Bolling, Chanute ,Kelly,
Langley,March,Mather,
Maxwell, SelfridE,"e, Luke,
Wright,France and all
Depots.

Iate
1-21-32

W-2036, A. C.

W-2037, .A.C.

W-38, .A.C.

Training and Operations, Air Corps Form No.
4,and Mont111y.Aircraft Report,A.C. Form No.95.

Technical Orders

Flight Surgeons Accompanying Air Corps
.Air Corl's Units.

-81-

1-21-32

1-29-32

2-1-32

V-6241,A.C.
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A 10/192
#653

.A 10/192
#654

,A 10/192
'1'/=555.

SERIALNO. 314 LIST OFliEvl'MATERUi;ADDED TO I2JFORMATIOHDIVISIONFILESJan. 24th to Feb. 13th Incl.

Available for,i~~p. 1(0 Air Corps Organizations only upon request to
; the Air Corps Library, Munitions :Building, Washington, D. Q.

DOOUMENTS

'A'00.5 Pan- Regulations to Govern Air Navigation in the Canal Zone Prornul-
aina./2,' .~, gated by the Secretary of State Sept. 22,1931 by Dept. of State,

. U.S. Wash.Government Printing Office, 1931. Publicatioil #249.
Includes Executive Order 4971, Sept. 28, 1928.

A 00.~1/40 The History and AcciDmplisbments of the Internationai Tec1mical
Committee of Aerial Legal :Experts. (C.I.T.E.J.A.) b;)rJohn Ja~TIde.
n.p., Jan. 1932. Reprinted from The Journal of Air Law, Vol. III,
No•. 1, J~nuary, 1932. . ,

:Turbulence and Mechanism of Resistance on Spheres and Cylinders
by Fr. Ahlborn. 'Wash. Nat. Advisory Committee for'Aero. Tech.Memo.
#653; Jan. 1932.

Stresses Produced in Ai:l:'plane Wings by Gusts, by HallS Ge'org Euse-
.ner , Wash.National Advisory COImIlittee for Aero. Tech. Memo.#654.
.tan. ,1932~ . ... : " .

Experiments wit'h Intubed Propellers byL ..St;i.pa. Nat~' Advisory
Committee for Aero. Tech.Memo.'/i=655.Was:(1,N.A.C.A.Jan~l932... . . ~,"

'A;l.b/192: DYnamioTesting .cr AirplaneShock",:absorbing.Struts byp :Langer
" :.#656" , '&W .Thome.'Nat .,4dvisory Committ.e.efor AerD.. Tech.Memo.#656. Viash•

. . ': '.'".,' N •.A~C •.A • .rari.i932 •.. , .'., ,,'.' , " :
',.A 10/US/.142', .Our A!r:l-k.vy. Wash.National Interest 'P,hotos, ci92S.'

. _' \ \' ~' .' . . '.~• .'..', :i' ,.... lo • - _:' • • " • " ",

A lO/uSll~' D~v~io~~nt of M:LlitaryAeronauticalMateriel in 1931 by- D.M.
0'" Reeves,Capt'.A.C. Materiel Div. ,A,C'tDayton,1931. Released for

pub!.icaUon,in llJ\vi.iti.onu -Dec..1931•
. A 10/US/145 The _Air Corps (For Radio Speech) by Information Division,A.C.

, Rev: 1/19/3~; 'Stencil U-1005. '
',A'10/US/146 The Work of the "Air Corps during the Past Year by Information Div.

" ... 'A;C,'Jan. 28, 1'932'. Stencil'U-I03b::4;C. , •. , "
A 10,23/109 Tests of N.A.C:A. Alrfoils in trie Variabie-Density Wind Tunnel

. #404 Series .2,4.,.bYEastman )r.JaCOllS :aIld :cennetb .E.Ward. Nat.Advisory
Corrimitt~e for:Aero.Tecb.¥ote 7#404)tat3h.l~.A.C.A. Jan. 1932~'

. B 30.9/7 Civ:tlSerivce do~ission • .Exam:i.nat:Lons;subjects of examination
arid limits of age for situat'ions in the HomeC1vil Service, for the
Navy,,Army and .Air Force,thelri.die.n ;Cavil Service and othar servd ces
Correct'(;id to .31st Oct. 1931 by -Civ:i.l Service Commission,Great Brit--
ain.'London H.M.Stationery Office, 1931'. ' , "

, COO.7/3, . ,Pos,t Regulations,'Q~r J1.ir Cor-psAdvanced :a'lying School, .Relly
Field,'J'aIl' 15~ 19:3~.General Order'lfl.

, C 70/1 ' Airplane and Guns by Lieut. CommanderBruce G.Leighton. n.p.
Apr.1928. Reprinted "from IfT'neAtlantic Monthlytl.

D 00/28 Report of the Engineering-Supply Conference Held at ~right Field,
Materiel Div. ,riright Field,;Dayton,O. 1930-31.

D 00.12/2/#2 Recherches sur l'1iIydrodynamique des Liquides Visqueux , par A.Gay
Paris, n.p. 1931. France,Ministere de llAir. Publications scien-
tifiques et techniques No.2.

D 00.12/4 Report of Static Test of Cairns Metal Monocoque Fuselage, by
PTL-59 Physical Testing Laboratory,Naval Aircraft Factory, PTL-59.

Phila.Navy Yard, Nov, 5, 1931.
D 00.12/4 Report on WoodenPlugs for Sealing Open End Tubular Members, by
PTL-60 Physical Laboratory Engineering Dept. ,Naval Aircraft Factory PTL-60

Phila.Navy Yard, Oct. 9, 1931.
D 00,12/103 Eclipse Rand Inertia Starters, Drilling of Holes in Rear Housing
#145 by Navy Dept. ]uroau of Aero, Tech.Order 145. Wash.Navy Yard.

Jan. 22, 1932.
D 10..1/160 Bureau of Standards Report on Corrosion of Light Alloy Sheet Ma-

terials for Dec, 1931 - by Bureau of Standards, Department of Com-
merC~tBureau of Standards,Washington. Doc. 1931..

- 1 - V-6241-A,A.C.
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11 13.51
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SarHl.l ~ro. 314'. ~ DOCtJM.E~S(COHTID)
D 10.13/143 Report on Hiduminium, Physical <1orrosion and Microstructural

Characteristics of ~iduminium, a light aluminum &loy, by Metallur-
gical ~abQratory'Erigine0tingDept. ML-4l. Phila~NayYYard 10/20/31

D 13.3/50" . Invention Tes.tihg and -TrairJ.ing De-vice forlwiators~ Patontee Will ...
lam C.Ocker, by Groat :Britain Comptrollor General of Patents. Lon-
Cion H.M.Stationery Office, 193€l. :British Letters Patent #306,386.

l~ircraft Raddo and~~vigatio:n,by ROGSOunn, !.¥teaster, Pa. n.d.
Reprinted from Journa:f of tho) FranklfnInstitu.tc;Vo1.205"l'I'o".6,6!28.

New Fog-L"8.ndihg Systdnilnstalledat MaterielDivHDayton,Ohici~
Nov. 1.6,1931. Publisl10din l~cwsLetter~' '...

uEag1.e".Afrcra.ft .Oamerasand '~qulpilient .~'by.wnliamson¥fg •.Co•
Ltd .•~Aldorshot ,Gr6at:Britain. Gale & Poldoli',Ltd. 'n.•d. . .. ".............. -.

t- ,

, P .'52/2 <Catalog Covering A.d. rri'ces of -Ai'rcraft.< and ':Engines. Compoby
FieJ..dSorvice Sec. ,MatorialDiv'. ,Dayt'on,Ohio •. tTan. 8, 199~~ .

',':O~,2.i/.64..,. . l~e!ltif,icati.()nArrny. A,1rciaft.Propared by Information Di\r\ ';O;ffice
'.'Chief of 'tho.Ai:rObrps',St'Qncil'U';'978,.A~C., R-3V •. 1/21/32. ".

. . It 52.1/431 .. ~epo~:}.ier D~KCommercial .Airptal?-eJGGI'man)'.A. High Wi:agCanti ...
....: .....:..iffl.. 50 " ., J~1j.er' '~oncrplanoby 'Edwin' P.ll.~Heimfe.:Nfl~.Aav:Lsory. Committee tor'

"Aero .. Aircraft Circ.#155. ita.sh.N~A.;C•A.' JltiJ.~ '3;,93'2" . ..
D5?1/pouff,:-" Ma:P''¥tl of )nst~c -ti~f!-S on ~hp)i:rp;c,~iog ..clllci,~:l1:tenanc~ .of t:h~ ,
lasl18 ,. i .' J)Ougl~ Obsex:vEi,tion AirPl.anes,.MCid6:J;.'~~'s,a:•. <~,6nw~by Dougla.s'Aircraft

'. '.C6 ...,rnc....'3[ Ed.' 'n.p.'n.d~' ,'C' .• , . -."', ,

..P..52 •.?>13!~: r . '.:' .~~:BPZ:\ ..o.~A!l~l~~~.~.fl!$.C0y'P~Z:.,,F,u~.l,I,i.~~.~.~b~Il~.?,-p9- :BrassJf~,t:t.ipg;s,
$U.ppl.' . Nfi,itaI' Air-craft. Fact'or 'MetEj.ll1fr 'feal. '1',ci'bp'ra:t'or"::.Eh .Det.~, ML-45.
. ',"'".:' ".,,"','ri. '.': '. .1 , g. """'" .'. ,"' ,)f., gr p : .'. r,

• .., .. . 'Phi1:li:' 'Navy'Yard, Ndv."14 ~193I~'$~i?P:J:em~n!t"t'o :J{~port No.R-4"30"36
D 52.313/4.3 ;,:,Jt;~po~~,.p.~:?a;rk~r .:t'}ibe:~~r,d"e:r f'?r1i'\i~~';'aJiA, ~Oi'+.~i'nos:~;o:r:::1-4~~.allur-

•'gidal Lao'Ora'to'ry' E,ngi'ne-erjj{gDept'.'llL"42. PhUa:;N"avy '!ara.~11/?/31.
D 5Z:.4J! 3~.: .."Op~~~i!~p.. itl..aJ~igp,~~:pe0R-,0O1.U'p;reS~t em:",Igni~~pnEn~~n,e1:liY: A,.M~
:.: ~,.~ ::';":RClt,¥~*'~).'f~t,:Aa-VisotyPp~1~'~ee',.'for.'Aero~ ~ap~f~#40r~' Wa:sh~GOv-
, "-'''''ernhfent':Prtntin<g0:t'rrcEf,'1~3~.: ,'. :"~'" : "',:"

D52.41!'32.,,, ,(, ~fJ.El~~_0,~<9,rifrC)~.'~~ij,gth-D:Lam~t~~\:na~~o oriFUeil"Sp~y.s, ;fo:rCom-
• . " 'Ph~SS'lon:'Igrii'ti6n E'rigfnes,.'?y ',A...,..~.~;hilles. ~at~.4av,isory Oommittee

:t:o.~,,I\.ero••~g~port, 'if%)2.' W~.s.h•. 'q.o:veiriinentPf;[~tlrigOffice.,. 3;93.1"
.'::': D'52 ..41':Brist'o1': England; l3t:tst,o:t A.~;rp:planer Co~Ltci~'~,'Jan. 1931'';: J"uly':'

f3ristoll31+~~t,,( ..? :Vo).....: Jrevl~wNos...:'a~~';' ": ..'" " . ' .' .. , . ...
• '. '.,.'_ ',"_:' '. ",~' ".; ,:.. ' ... ' _~ . '.. :. ,": ••- :. ..... '. ~.. f ',.. .... • .. ~...' •.•'

D.'52~'4$i18;~ :.:~h~'E£..f~B1;.;'d{ Iri~~B:'~e.~.:'~a~~~t'~r ,Pr~ ~s~:~, 'PrJ. .]1ri,~ine Performance
;,.:- .... " "', .~t:.:~~\i;e::~r:C:~jript.e~s.ibn':Ra~J~~:"~b'y'~"C~f ~_,Schey .and Ver~, ~.~ollin ..
. . " ~a~,"..A4rl13HryCommi~t..lgefpr ,Aero, .Report, :#,404.. Wasfl•.Government Print-

"":)~-g,.(j;t'p'qe,:, J.~3,+;' ....: ,.'.:: ~ii:62/~: . '. ",:Ra:n~ M~1r~!ly,Au:toRoa.9-'Atl!is~J~ thi3..u~s.,::,A,ir)8.pof every state in
., ..... '. 'thetr~ S.'.,lihd: :~yerypr Ov.iric:~~:bf~,'JJ;~s~.ernCan~da:,l)Y R~d McNally & Co.

Ch,ic~e;R';', :~,";'" ' .. : •..•... .... ' ... :.,' : ,'.. ..,
F on.'i/lt"" . Ecdnottii~t~;,t'~l~A" for.,A.cce'18ra.~i;hg pu,bHc Worb. i~ 1932~ by Thomas

.N., O~rve:r,~ha.9tA~rs.,.Re~br1i,. 0.(.'3::l.::~cbnbIPlstiq~,8: Federal Reli~f
. Un:emp~oym~rit.Ptogra.m. ;ran~9, .~932.
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GENERALWASHINGTONEHCOURAGEDll1l0NAUTICS

The'Bicentennial Celebr'atiofl, of the birth of
General George Washington has 'tended' to create
m1 incentive amonc professional writers and

others to unearth ~lI possible incidents
cOID1ectedwith the life and career of the
Father of his Country. Along vlith,this
new flod:: of historians, 'v.rhohave sprung
up alr.10st overnight, the NewsLetter
editor also caUGht the fever and started
delving into various books and documents
in an endeavor to discover if the subject

of aeronautics had ever been brought to
the attention of the great ,An1eri can , whose

200th bir'thday anniversary has been made a
continuous celebration in the Ifationfs

Capital, starti~G Febnlary 22nd and continuing
until next Thmllcsc:iving Day. "

It is recorded that the first balloon ascen-
sion in the ~nited States took ~lace at Phila-

delphia on J,~.uary 9,1793, when Jean Pierre
]1anchard, intrenid French aeronaut, made a sue-
ces sft....lascent f~onl the Prison court i,n that
city.

Blm1chard arrived in America under auspices
w~ich resulted in his bei~g presented to
President Washington. On the mornin~ of hiB as-

cension, whic1'.was adver t t sed as his 45th aerial flight,'
Blanchard was presented by the :2resident With a "PasslJort"

recommendinGhim to whomeverhe luiGht meet durinc his ascent, descent or after-
ward. In the advertisement covering this fliCht1t was stated that it 'was fixed
positively for Wec1nos'day,Ja:1uary 9th, weather verr'1ittin,zi that those who have
subscribed on the blarue subscription cards distribUtedthrot the city, are re-
quested to send them to Oeller's Hotel, and those ,Iho ~ish to subscribe, mayap-
ply at the sa.Jne'Plaee" until the 3rd of January, inclusively. Price of subscrd.p-
tion, Five Dollars. '

The "l?assport" given Mr. Bl.anehar'd read as follows: ,
IIGEORGEWASHINGTOU,President of the United States of America,

'To.all to whomthese 'presents shall come. '
The bearer hereof , . Mr. -:Bla..'1chard'a citizen of France, propos Lng to

ascend. in a balloon from the city of PhiladellJhia, at 10 o'clock, A.H.this day,
to pass in such direction and to descend in such place as c~rcumstances ~ ren-
der most convenient -These are therefore to recommend.to all citizens of the
United States, and others, that Ln J:!.ispassage, descent, return or journeying
elsewhere, they op?"se no hindrance or molestation to the said Mr. :Blanchard;An:l,
that on the contrary, they receive and aid him with that ltumal1ity and good will,
which may render honor to' theircouritry, and justice to an individual so dis-
tinguished by his efforts to establish and advance an art, in order to make it
useful to mankind in general.

Given under my hand and seal at the c1ty of Philadelphia, this ninth day C1f
January, One thousand seven' hundred and ninety three, and of the Lndependence of
.America.the seventeenth.' "

. SiGned GEORGEWA,SHINGTON."
!!!hePresident" many 0'£ h1sCabinet ~ a large' numb~r,ot' members of both Houses

of Oongress, and a vast assemblage witn~~sed t41s epoChal e~ent in PhiladelPhia
':82- V-6247, A.C.



The whole town turned out - people came from miles/(then the Nation's Capital).
&l'ound. ..

:Blanchard'8OOlloon was in process of inflation with hydrogen gas for an
hour or more. Cannon fire had echoed at intervals from dawn of day - the final
discl1arge coming just as.the aeronaut left the earth. A band of music enlivened
the occasion. At ten o'clock all was in readiness. Blanchard bade Washington
farewell.

. Then "the Bold Adventurer"SIJral1.einto the boat-shaped balloon car, with
its gilt spangles glistening in the 61.:4"1. against a brilliant blue. His balloon
was of a 'oribht ye~low varnished silk, and Rlanchard wore a plain blue suit and
a cocked hat with a white feather. The band ~layed slow music. AS the balloon
began to ascend, the throne was absorbed and still. Then the throng burst

.into a great cheer. !3lanchard doffed his hat and waved \ne!ltars and Stripes
rold the colors of the French RelJUblic.

The squares and st=eets of Philadelphia and the nearby roads were lJaCked
with people; houseto~s, and even steeples, were blaCk with humanity. Blanchard,
rising in his balloon, looked dOIDlu~on an immense sea of faces of men, women
and children alight with intense and enthusiastic interest.

Blanchard's aerial voyage lasted about three-quarters of an hour. The
balloon rose rapidly and i~~ediately began drifting toward the southeast, soon
crossinG the river into Ne~ Jersey - at 20 miles an hour.

Picldng up the story at this point from the co lumna of liTheFederal Gazette
and Philadelphia Daily Advertiser,1l of January 10, 1793, it is stated:

"..Anxietyfor the safety of the Aeronaut was painted on every face from the
time the citizens lost si~~t of him, and various were the conjectures as to the
place where he would descend.

About haIf f1fter 6 o'clock last evening we were happy to meet Mr.:Blanchard
again in this dty going to :9ayhis re apects to the President of the United
States. He informed us, that his aerial voyage lasted fo~ty-six minutes, in
which time he ran over a space of more than 15 milas and then descended a little
te the east\vurd of W~odbury in the state of lfuv Jersey - where he took a car-
riage and re~,rned to Cooper's ferry - and was at the President's, as we have
already menticn8dathalf paat 6 01clock last evening. II

In Blanchard's book, reciting his eXl~riences in America. he alludes to the
receipt of the IIPaSS1)Ort"from President WashinGton, as follows:

III then received from the President the most flattering mark of his good
will in the.pass?ort which he was pleased to deliver to me nith his own hand.
I never felt the value of glory so much as I did in that moment, in the ~res-
enee Of a Hero,vmom she had constantly attended at the head of annies, and
with Whom she still presided over the councils of his country."

:Describing his balloon flight and what transpired af'be r rhe landed, Bl.anohard
said that, meeting a citizen and relating the circumstances connected with his
p~eseneeat that place, he showed hi.mhis pass~)ort. That individual beckoned to
~ev~ralpersons, sayinc: "He has a certificate frotnour Washi.ngton, he has shevm
it to me; but as I cannot read, come here and read it." . Blanchard then Goes on
to say: "While these ~?icturesqu.escenes were acting, I saw two women and several
men on horsebaCk arrive, who ex?ressed as much pleasure as surprise, to see me
thus in the midst of my colossal apparatus, which I was 'busy to arrange' and put
in order, for the ~JUrpose of facilitatinG its carriage. I could not, nor did I
know how to answe~ all the friendly questions which they asked me; my passport
served me instead of_an interpreter. In the midst of a ~rofound silence was it
read with a loud and audible voice. How dear the nmne of Washington is to this

.people! with what eagerness they gave me a.llpossible assistance,in consequence
of 1+i8 r'ecommenda tLon l"

Delving further into early aeronautical history in America, it is learned
t~t the first ballcon to be seen in this Cmllltry was exhibited by Dr. Foulke,
who lectured on the subject at the University of Pennsylvania, Ma~T 17,1784,
when he invited General Washington to attend. The first attempted ascent of an
aeronaut is that of ~oseph Deeker, from England, ~hen his balloon was burned
during inflation :!,nNew York, August 14, 1789.
..Blanchard -came to America after his celebrated crossing of the English
Channel with Dr. Jeffries, the American. Intense interest ~as' shown in these
events by Washington; Adamfil,Jefferson,. Madison, Monroe. It created wide dis-
eussion amo~g Ale~der Hamilton, Aaron :Burr,:Patrick Henry, John Hancock, Henry
Olay, John Ran!iol1?h:,.John Ma,rshall and Paul Reve.re ~ and men who were building.
the.new' :ae-public. .
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MY .ciXPERIENCEIN'HI'Gif ALTlfuDE P1!O~1tt
'By Master Sergeant Andrew E. Matos,

Bolling Field, D. C.
On February 16th, I accom?anied 1st Lieut. David W.

III Goodrich, A:rmy Air Corps, on an experimental flight to~! determine the ceiling of a Faircl1ild Photographic air-
~~~" plane, also to obtain photo{;;raphssho'\7ingthe Capital,

£:.,/:',f?;:fi~\\\'\;'.., the new Mt ..Verno n .Boulevard and Mt. Vernon itself,., .. '"lll1'tlf)' ~.,.~./j1~4:aillt;::r~rih\.22 miles ar:ay. ...
)~l The visi"oility from the 11hotogral)hJ.cstand},1oJ.nt
.;~lf ..... " ..." ........ ~llI.. . . 3 d ith(.~~;"'-;':''-' ~ 1'::1'~I 'I"=' ".:'I ":':~~,.~\iwas fair. A service t;y-peK- camera was use wj!t~t~i=~-b\l!lJJl1t.K-3 filter and su~er-s:.ncitized speed f~lm. The

~:~!;:;:1:}~:;,;;"~'''''''~''''''':::~~~'''~~ 111a.'YJ.e""!asserVl cedi th ~4 gallons or gas,and!."(I~ll"(!lrl'~~~ln.fj,~~~:.'~.'WJi'..two tanks of oxygen Wlt~ pressure of 1750~d' I: .: lLl1Y WJ ~l:I,".~:-?::g:~:;,u...- pounds in each. A centJ.grade thermometer
.!:~.~'m.:!:" ~'~::~;,:~f';/7;' wi th larGe fi[.i1reswas fastened on the

v:;-~Y-,4j::~.~f.1ll"'; (~ifIll~'strut. A.t 11:30 a.m., when ~e left the~~3i~~rmi:B III Ill! I j' J :;~~~.f:~~~ro~:~~~::x~:/~;~:s,
•- I , zero when we reached an al titude of 23,200

feet, at about 2:30 J?m.
,W:1e first 10,000 feet WD,S rhade in 15 minutes, but it took 45 minutes ofhard strugglinG to r~ce the last 500 feet. Breathing ozygen from a~ice-cold

tank was like eatinG ice. ~le camera was frozen and very hard to operate.
The e~~~osures were rnade about 2:30 ?m. As this was late for the time of

year and there was cCl1side:ral)leha ze , the nebatives wete rather flat, somewhat
under contrast. The results obtain.ed, however, were very satisfactory. Six ver-
tical photoGra:')hswere made at three-minute interva.ls and, according to the over-
lap on photogra~hs, the ship was maklllG very little headway. There was a 90~

'.verlap. We estimated that ~ 70 to 80-mile head wind was blowing.
Although there wore solid blankets of ~ze restricted tr certain areas. we

could, from the height attained ~ver the city, look beyond Baltimore and as far
as Leesburg in the mountains to the northwest, and down the Potomac about sixty

~ miles away, the Chesapeake Bay.
One of the greatest difficulties encountered iu taking the photographs was

the handicap imposed by the short length of tubing co~~ected to my oxygen tank.
It was less than a yard long, and it was almost impossible tn move from the back
of the plane to the front in takL1G obl.Lrjue s and verticals. It was also difficult
to keep the mouthpiece fr~m slipying nut due to the excessive chattering of my
teeth from the intense cold.

When making the last stripnf phot~graphs over the main part ~f the city, the
left @asoline tank went dry.and the motor stoJ?ped roaring, idling very slowly.
l"r the moment I forg"t my camera and turned my ey~~ toward the front of the plane.
Usually in such cases Lieut. Goodrich's movements are very quick, buttm my sur-
prise he aeemed to be moving very slo~ly, lTIUChthe same as an ~ctor on a screen
~ a slow-motion picture. A.~parently his vitality was lowered by the rarefied
~tmosPhere. Finally, he succeeded in pulling the throttle back, but it took both

.()fhis hands to turn the 6,7itch to the center tank, I;nmediat~ly the motor start-
~d roaring a€;ain, and ano bhez- );lhot("\graphwas made which, whon compared with the
ethers in scale, showed we had lost 2,000 feet altitude in th~6e few seconds -
quit~ in contract to the hard struggle we had ~ndergone to gain the last 500 feet.'

After being in the air three hours, my supply cf oxygen wns nearly exhausted,
~o when Lieut. Goodrich motioned to me to take more photographr; I had to point
to the dial whioh registered only about 300 pounds left in the ~;~gen tank.
AbQut twenty minutes later, when we reached the ground, we f'ound to our surprise
that, on comparing the I"\xygentanks, Lieut. Gocdr Lch: had used about a third of

his supply of oXYGen, while mine was nearly gone. This was no doubt due to the
fact that I consumed mine at a faster rate because of my moving about, lifting
the heavy camer,a, epening wind~ws, etc. .

While in the air I felt a burning sensation in my stomach, due probably to
a. 'VAry light breakfa.st and no lunch, and I had a. severe headache {('orsome hours

...a.:r.tarlanding. But wesu:f:t'eredno serious ill effects from the experience, cold
~s it was, an.d are well pleased with the res-o.ltsof.our first experiment in high

'-'f..l.'t1.~. ,pbhtAgre:phy 'I
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GOATINITIATEDI:ti THEQB.DER OF
ARMYAIR COB.PSIN$lGUIA

:PURSUITERSSTARTOUTO1T SKIIHGEXPEDITION

i

I',:
';
I

Inai~1ia designs thus fa~adorted by
Air Co'ri)so.rga.'1izations of the Regular

\
Army, a~cl 8.1?:.,rovedby the War De:?8-rt-

. _~ ment, de')ict such animals as a J.r..icking
~:::::::' \ mule, a leaj)inc tiger, sea horse,.L' . buffalo, l~, wolf, beaver and

~\ -\ monkey. This collection of four-
~~ footed croatures was recently aug~........." . L ' mented by another one v'hich figures

(~ ~V\.I\: :\ ra.ther ::)r08inent1y in several slang~t "\I~ expre aai.ons - a Goat. The design
.. . . re:)rod",,1.cedto the left was subni tted

. f~' by the 6211dService Squadron, .Brooks
. \../' . i Fiel<l, Texas. It was selected after

\ both the commissioned.and enlisted
personnel of this organization had sub-

mitted designs, and was recently aprro~
ed by the War Department.

The NewsLetter Correspondent goes on
to say that the Goat head design is consi-

. . deredeSI)eciallY 8.1)'.i.)lica.ble,since a Service
Squadron oears the b~~t. of much .of the utility work at an Air Corps station;
also because. the goat is rooted for its ruGGedness, its ability to exist in almost
barren areas, its stamina in unc:.ergoinc bardshi::;, its a~:ility and, under provoca-
tion, its ab11i tyto fight and fiGht well.

. The 62nd Service Squadron is a war-time organization, although it exper Leno-
ed no service overseas. First orgl'mized at l,;itchel Field, ~I.Y., as Air Park No.
7, it was transferred to Carlstrom Field, Arcadia, Fla., and, upon the removal
of the .Air Corps Primary Flying School to Brooks Field, Texas, it accompanded
~he School. In J'\lly, 1923; the name flAir.Park Eo. 7,fl was changed .to.62nd Ser-
vice Squadron. The insignia just approved becomes the permanent identifying mark
of the Squadron. Ca-l)ta:tnLO\1isR. Knight comnands the organization, and' other

.commissioned membersthereoi are 2nd Lieuts. LouieP. Turner, .Assistant Trans1?or-
tation Officer of the :Post; I.W. Ott, Assistant Fost E:ni~inGeril1gOfficer; and

.. E.E. RicG,E. & R. Officer and Ad,jutant of bhe Squ.adrcn.
---000---

Minneapolis for'
The .trip was made

Six. Ililots of the .First Pursuit Group, Selfridge Field, Mich., (Captains
:B1essley, l?ella.rd, Lieuts. Hodgson, Olds, Ramey, MacJJone.ld)and two members of
'.theMateriel Divisi.on, Wright Field (Ioieut. A.R. Cra'V!fordand Mr • .Bosler) took
~off recently on a mission with the purJ?ose in vie\"' of finding snow and testing
re.cent landing skii deve'Lojmenta , The.princil.Jal object of the trip was to make
a general comparison between wheel skiis and sldis without ''iheels, and having
done this to determine the best skii of the several types s1:.bmitted.

Arriving at Madison., Wisconsin, on the afternoon of Feb. 18th, ,the airmen
,s'PElntthe night. there and took off the following mor.ning for st. :Paul, Minn., to
begin the tests. In several res')ectsthesnow conditions around st; Paul were
ideal for such a test. All nor~l snow conditions, except very deep. snow, were
encountered, and some snow as deep as 18 inches was found on sheltered frozen
lakes. .All types of skiis were found to be successful in varying degrees. In
'spi te of. their small bearing surface, tlle wheel .skits proved to be entirely ade-
g:u.a.tefor landings and take-.offs. in all cond,itiona of snow. Their drag on the
'Surface is somewlw.tgreater than flat skiis, 'but ,oic.aurse, their value is felt
wheriany barebTound is encountered.

~e expedition remained in the yicinity .ofSt. Paul and
aQQ1l.t.five days and returned to Selfridge Field via Chicago.
with no seri'ous mishap and was successful in its mission .

.' .. --000--- .'.
Itpage Captains A.F. Uegenberger, Wendell ]rookl'ey and li.R.' Well's,lI'.saYS the

Materiel.Di vision Ne't'lSLetter Corres"!)ondent, and then ,adds: "On second .thought ,
better .-pagethem as Lleu.tenants,ai'l they may not recognize their new titles."
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N1VAJOS GRATEFUL TO THE' AIR CORPS. ,

~,.'J'Atatime when manY pointed references are being made to the '~ as 1 a
costly and useless implement of destruction, 1 u writes the March F~eld Correspon-
dent, "it was rec,entlythe'privilege ~fthe 11th :BombardmentS~dron to add to
the alr~a.dy lel}~thy list. of ..1 ~L1gs The .A.rmyDo'esBesides Fight.' OnJanuary
16th, sJ.x CurhssJ~ondor Bambersnnder comnand of 1st Lieut. C.H. Howard, of the
11th Bombardment Scn.ta.dron,left March ]'ieldfJr Winslow, Ar1zona,underorders
to report to the Stipervisor .of Indian Agencies for the Navajo ReservationS in
the.. t section. The work they a.ccomplis'.nedis by now well known to even a. casual,
newspaper reader. Ina period Of five days • close to 40 ,OOO-ooundsof bulk food
w~s distrib'uted to an ea.tilnated 20,000 navajo Indians, who were facingstar'li'a-
t~on because of the fact tllat unDreoedented heavy snows had blocked all roads
for many weeks•. During the period Jan. 17th to 22nd, the planes covered sec':' _
tions of four States: Arizona, NewMexico, Utah and Oolorado, as they penetrated
the farthermost recesses of the reservations under the direction of guides fr,om
the Indian Head~~artersat Winslow and Holbrook.

India:i.1Sof.the :Black Mountain and Navajo Mountain regions had their first
. opportulli ty to 'see an airplane at close rarige, when the huge Condors with 100-1b.
'sacks of rations ~on the bomb racks and paclted in the nacelles, swung low
, over their villa~es an..d 'hOgans., I circled over the It3.rgetl and dropped their

. ration bombs. Ivhity 1~ Tiacie, 1 they m~st have shouted to each other, the
Navajo words for airplane-chug, chug, overhead. It is possible the Signal Corps
could get some pointers from our lprimitive brethren, I inasmuch as it was .point-
ed out that even in the most snowbound and remo te villages, whel~eall means of
communication was 'aT.>parentl;ycut off, word that the IFather .in We,shington' had
sent food with his lautomob~les in the airl l~d spread over the Indian Grape~
vine ,Telegraph. .

The moment the planes appeared near most villages ,.cl'owds of Indians PO'll. red
in the open to wait for the Armyls Iflying brea.d line. I. The six ships engaged
in the mi~sion fl~w ap'):i:'Oximately15,000 miles durinG the mission ana coyered
an a~ea ?~ a)prox~mately 20,000 s~re miles in their search for the str~cken
NavaJo vJ.lla.bes. The temperature dUrihg the. entire period was close to the
zero mark, which necessitated night crews to keep the motors turning overhourly. II ' . ,

, . liThe Navajos never tire of telling of their 'emotions when they saw the big
~~ planes flying over their coUntry, and narticularly when they became aware
that food w:asbeing dr'opped ,.' writes Mr. Jolui G. Hunter, Su:perintendent of the
Southern lJavajoAgency, Fort Defiance,Ariz,', to Lt.-Col. Henry 'H. AI'l1old!C~
manding Officer of Ma:ochField; Riverside ,Calif., 111 expressing his E~rat~tude
to the Army Air Oorps for its cooperat1Qu in ~t bTaveemergency.

Mr. Hunter states the promptandefficiemt service rendered byt:he 11th
Bomb. Sqdn, rel.ieved much distross.,thelIavajos stating they were not only
greatly helped by th~ food J.ro-ppedfrom the planes,but aJ so fel.tassurance
that the Government was do izig, and would do ,anything 110881ble to help them.

, The remain.ingportion'sof Itr. Hunter's letter are qucte.d below,as follows:
"The Nava:jo Indians and the ~riends of tho Navajos are very ~rateful for

the service,sreUdered by th~ 11'i;h13ombardment3QU.adron in deliv~rlng food: sup-
p,.lies.to.' the.,.n..eedy,peoPle OJ; their snow-blocked. country, and it .is the',J.;urp..oS6:
of th~s letter to state condd tn ons wht ch led U'O to the request for these 'ser~
vices, and to express appreci.at Lon in behalf 01' the Southern Navajo jurisdiction
for the assistance ghGn.

The weather expe:cienced in this country during thepa.st sixty days has been
,:unprecedented in aev ar L ty. One snowstorm fullowed another, "71th the result that
roads to a great many sections )"Terekept ,completely blocked for such a long pe-
riod of time that the sup1Jlies. of th.e Indians.,and also the supplies of the trad-
AI'S, were practically oXhausted.Duringthisentire time this .Af:;encyhad three
Caterpilla.r tractors,~,a,ch equ:ippedwith.a snow plow, ope rat Ing almost cont~rru.7
ou~ly, but almost as fast as the roads were opened they were~lJcked by dr~ftlng

..' snow or by additional snowfa.ll.Owing to the extreme isolation of many Navajo
. communities ,toge. ther.. with distarice.s r.a.n.,gin.g fro,m 10 .to, 15.".0miles from. base,'of'
SUpplies, the conditions described culmina~ed in the crisis which prompted the
request of theO.ominissioner of Indian Affairs for aid from the War Department;

Lisu.t. Howard,the officers andenlistedlnen of his command,are deserving
~,f highest .praise, f.or th,'e c.ons.ciel1t~..ousand tirele,sseffort put f"rth by them,
~ndfor the.O'U.tstanding success which ,they achieved in attending the b'usiness
blJftheir expedition. I never wi tnessed ,gre~tBl' efficiency .bhan was demonstrated
. y the 11th 130mbardmentSauadron. '.My association with the members of this Squad-
ron shall remain as one of the high 1Jo;ints of my life, and shall cause me to
more fully apprec;i.ate the Air Corps of the United States A:rm.v and the :principlesand standards ofcond1.lct an.defficieney whichthisorganiZat1on mainta~ns, and
I may safely state that this s'enHtne~.'l't;,isshared by every one with whomthey
came in contact while in this se ctLon of the country • " '

, DJeactivit14sof the 11th BombardmentSquadron will ever be an important
~t of the history of the Navajo Indi/il.Us,. which tribe now rrumbers more than
:fifty.thousand SOUls. Theywil). always. cherish in thoirmemories the timely

"=stance given,. and 'Will much morq tllQrou,g1l.1yappreciate the Uni ted States
.~ and the Q<)verllll1entfor .which it stands. 'I . '.:
..,:......~.,pser:\ii.ng.that.'~,~ever ,workedwi,tll 'a. tin. eror. more.'sy.st~ti~ ,an.• d ..?-. greea171eQ1~he u.&, men :tha~,th9s~ of the'll.thJ30mb. Sqdn" Mx'. C.L.Walk&r,su.perJ.nt~ndent
o 'fe~tA'nl, :Ne:va.j.o.. Indian Agency, Tu.ba, 01ty, .Ax!z., in a Le tter to the Oom-'
; . " ...,as-.. V-6247, J..C:---"



manding Officer of March Field, adds that from COIIlYIl8,ndingOfficer to Private
they shouedthat they had the interest of their work at heart ,and were capable:ineV'ery reapect , They ware. on the job cons'tc.ntly,and ,the organization workedperfectly. " . .' ,
. The official report of Lieut. m~r1es H. Houard, comrnanding the flight ofplanes from the 11th Bomb. Squadron, which partiqipated in relief operationsover the Navajo and Hopi Indi-anReservations, was recently received by theChief of the .Air Corps. .Although,the last isroe, of the News Letter touchedupon the splen41d work perforrneC1by this relief'expedition, Lieut. Howard's

report iE; of such unusual interest as to juaU:f'y full quotation thereof, viz:
"a, Reference to a map of Northern Arizona will show the areas covered by

.the Western and Southern Navajo Reservations. It will be noted that ,this area
completely encompasses the Eopi Reservation.

b. The snow line extended from a point about thirty miles north ofWi~slow where the elevations are some 500 feet above that point. East~~rd thesnow line began about Holbrook and the Ground was com-pletely covered in the en-
tire eastern area. The snow became deeper as the altitude increased. therebeing in all areas a marked difference ~n depth on the wind-swept lnesa and thevalleys and canyons. Long parallel drifts 011 the open areas eave testimony tothe violence of the blizzaras. It was noted that trw un$heltered hogans had a
definite open pathway entirely surrounding the structure. .At first glance itwas thought to be a path cleared by the Indians, but investigation proved it tobe an aerodynamic phenomena due to the extremely high wind velocities. Hogansin the valleys were entirely snow covered.

c. The number of sno,~bouu1d Indians in the Western Reservation was esti-mated at some five thousand, while in the Southern nrea there were some .sixteenthousand. It v:ill be seen that the Western area is very sparsely settled. On
this, account; two ships were assigned to this area and four to the Southern.

d. The problem was not only one of food droPDing, but of locating the
proper place. This info~tio.n was known onl~y to the Indian agents and theirassociates who acted as gLlides. Mr. C.L. Walker of the Western Area. and Mr.J.G. Hunter of the Southern Area, rode every mission and ITruchcredit is due
them for keeping going under extremely uncomfortable flying conditions. The
proper distribution of food was possible only throuGh their intimate knoTIled~eof the country. A.l tho many places bore names on the map, they actually consJ.st-
ed in many cases of only a single hogan or house.

e. This condition is characteristic of the Navajo Indian. He, it was un-derstood, is essentially a nomad, living and movfng with his f'Lock, He is inde-
pendent and in many cases the nearest neiGhbor was from one quarter to a mileaway. The hogan is a semi-sl')hericaldwelling of mud and sticks, with a smokehole in the top and a door ouenin,o'to the eas t. Eaoll hogan had its sheep corralof vertically placed ?osts, and i~ nany cases the only trcil visible was betweenhogan and corral. ThJ.smode of lifo is in distinct contrast to the Hopi Indian.
who is a Village dweller and an agriculturist.

'. f. In searching such areas for needy Indians, it was the Indian Agentls
familiari ty with his distri ct tJ:1.atenabled the Illanes to d:ri'l'Pfood at the proper
hogan. It being llnl,ossibleto drolla'sack at each hogan, the corrnnunitycenteror hogan of the local head man \7aS chosen as a distributing point to which the
Indians could break t~ails. In several instances, localities which usually havea number of families were found deserted, so searCh was necessary to find wherethey had moved to escape the severe storms.

g. In anticivation of droDping rations in burlap sacks, half of each bomb
bay had been floored with the idea of having a man heave t~e loads out on signal
f.rom the pilot. Bulk and inconveniences imrnediately showed this to be a poorarrangement. In anticipation of the possibility of using the bomb raCks as
Carriers, Lieut. Juhn S. Mills, Squadron Armament Officer, had carried a f\~:U.complement of bomb shackles, and fhese solved the problem •.

h. The ration as made up by the Indian authorities consisted of the follow-
inI; articles and amounts: 48 Lbs , Flour, 10 Ibs.Suga-::-,~,Lbs , Salt Pork, 10 Lbs ,,Coffee, 2 Lbs , l3aking Powder, 10 Lbs , Beans, 10 Lbs , Dried Fruit. .

A sample bag of these articles was made u-p in a burLap bag and dropped at').(')wspeed and altitUde on the airdrome and insta."1tlydisintegrated; .'On the nextattempt, each article was placed in a burlap bag, tied, and the whole placed ina larger saCk. This was bound much as a blaw~et roll is roped,withtwo bandsa.round the diameter. The bomb shackle was hooked to these latter ropes and the'baghung on the rack. It was found possible to pl.ace ten such sacks in eachbomb bay, leaving very little free space, however. The total weight .of eachbag averaged 98 pounds, malting a bomb load of roughly 1.000 pounds.,. Of all thelots dropped, not to exceed four burst open, and fnthese the inside sack savedtheoontents. T'.aedepth of the snow aided materially in preventing destruction.
1. Due to the fact that no landings were rna,deon these missions, little~irect cont~ct or information was received from the Indians. Their reactions

~uldbe judged only fleetingly.by the pilots. In one instance, a drop was made

~
1nan extremely isolated spot about 30 .miles west of Cameron on a high Plateau.•

· the approach of the plane j an Indian woman came out of the hogan to obsen-e.
the SniP. C8m..e.....in.an.d dr.. oppe.d.se.v...er...al sacks., She..was .ba.ck..in...toher h.ouseJ...llQlljedive and no mar.ewas seen of h~r •. This was the only instancewhe;re fa .'we.s

~~t\'mtl."rg;._a lat.EJ;X'..)lUO.pi.nt'he Painted De.•..sert Region" near the junctio~of' ..)l1.e
<IoU. e "'....io<.I.ra.d.o ~. the~in stre~,an Ind~an seemeu to sense the coming 0'
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of food and waved h~~,:.,~~~.li:t<.ti.f~to att~"!\~t_nti<m, finally
gettiDf; out a blanket and waving that. .After the first bag was dropped, the

,/~.k~.;f~ly:, .c;ame.out ma1d,ngseve.raldesperate bl;Lt futlleattemptstoretri$T9
't~ "~aCks b~'fore the ,next round of the plane "but running to safety without' 't
.l~lie~r,.food.'~is hogan. was the only one :f'orseveral miles in a desolate and'
'1so1atedspot, so near the edge'of the canyon of the.Li ttle Colorado, that at
each pass the pilot foul1dhimself out over a canyon with 3,000-foot vertical
sides. This whole .region lay under a solid blanket of snow, ravines and ~l-
lies so filled that i'tlooked like 8,'. fla.tplain. Another drop was made at $.
point called Cop~er Mine, about 30 miles east of Lees Ferry. This was made on
the last day of'the eXl~dition, and a notable increase of foot trails could be
seen. The drop here was made at a hogan to which all trails seemed to l~d.,
The Indians.here were .very shy and hid behind,walls and corral until satisfiEi>d
that the last bag was dropped before venturing out to get the food. In nea1'11'
every instance.after the first bag dropped, the Indians all understood What'!'&8
being done, and waved their arm~ in apparent aypreciation.

The closest contact with a real,Indi~1 came with the arrival of }a. C1Y4e
Lizner, one of Mr. Hunter's guides. He is a well educated Navajo and of so~
wealth. He watched closely the processes of loading and other incidents. Tbat
evening, he sew his name' on a bulletin board and listened intently t,oall in.....
s tructaona, The next morrri.ng, he donned his flyillb equilJInent,parachute and
all, withauta word of instr~ction, climbed into the proper seat and unerring-
ly directed the uilot to his destination.

j. As noted before, the HoJi is a village dweller and here are located
the local store ,and in many instances a government agency. These, in con-
trast to the Navajo .mode of life on the plains, form a storehouse upon whiCh
the Hopi can draw in emergen~i~s such as this. For this reason it was necea.-
sary to drop food in only trw placesi~ the Hopi country. One at Pinon, about
2.0miles north of Kearns Canyon, and another at Coal Mine, a source of that
fuel in the Indian country. In the Southern Navajo 00Ulltry, relief extended
south of GallUp, New I'..fexico,into the Zuni country. Sno'l'Jfallwas heavy' in
this section, but constant effort had opened several of the main roads. It was
in this section that last November some 2,000 Navajos, on their annualpinQuor
pine nu.tharvest, were trapped. At this time they were fed 'by hoapi tabke ~UI\i..
for a long period. Strenuous work by road crews under direction of the Indian
Agents'mad~ it possible to get all these Indians out without loss of life.
This annua~ pinon harvest 13 not made with an idea of storage for winter food,
but the crop is marketed", principally through the Fred Harvey system.

As stated before, this trip developed very little of first hand reactio~.
of the Navajos. Reports to the gvvernment agents by telephone indicated tha.t
at such l)laces as gatherings were possible, that deep gratitude was felt toward
the 'chiti-no-ta.h,' or automobile that flies. II

---000--'"
CATASTROPHE FOLLOWS 'STARTING OF J3T2.A

lIWlj,atwith fried mice in the radio transmitter and this and that," says
the News Letter Correspondent, "Mather Field is making a rare collection of
natural history stories. The latest is vouched for by the officers and men of
the 80th Service Squadron, but your correspondent takes 'no re sponctbili ty.

"Seems the.t in .makf.ng a routine inspection of the line one day, Major
Tinker singled out a BT2A of the 80th Squadron and ordered it started. Off
it went,and immediately,' with a cough and a sputter, died again, to the ac-
companiment.of such a series of wails and screa~s as has never been heard
since theSpanisll Inquisition. This, at a Saturday morning inspection, was de-
cidedly irregular; SO', as ooon as the mechanics could be coaxed from the hangex
tops to which they had retired, an investigation was in order.

"Guided by var Lous scratchings and small yells, some brave soldier removed
the co~ling over the motor a.nd found in the carburetor ,air scoop a very nuch
agitated yellow tom cat, all claws and tail, that had evidently taken refuge
there from the cold night air." .

The Correspondent concludes hisstory.with the statement that the mot<>%'
-of the plane waE! not damaged but that no one has seen Mr. Thomas 'Catsinca be
facled OVer the h<lrizon. ~

. : --W60o--
send in 1'O\lt.news contrib\1.t,101Ul to. the Bh,.ZJet't;e~ ontbe first &'1d 15th

of "M.~.", ;
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Ho'Vvard.A. Moody
Ralph J .. Moore
Ormond J. Mosman
George M. Murchison
Jesse Neal
David R. Nelson
William P. lfuckols
Walter.A. Oglesby
Byron G. O'Hci.ra
Noel F. Parrish
Samuel V. Payne
Donald E. Philip
Brittain H. Purser
Joseph R. QUalm
Jack L. 'Randolph.
RogerM. Reynolds
HaroldG. Richardson
Nathan F. Searles
Moii:'L. Shockley
Elton Smith
John P; Spakef
No.ble O. Sprunger
Fred D. Sjr,evers
HenryH. swif,t
Will iam L. Trilnble
Marion D. Unrnh
Roy P.' Ward.
Ri3.lphL. Wassell
Richard C. Welle.r
Paul S. Woolley
James T. Workman

. Steve L. Zelazo

Wilbur .W ..Axing
.Oarl' F•. Baker
"Stephen A.' :oed:.,
Lloyd I. Belden

,.Jasper lit. BeLl,
A.J~ Bird, Jr.
William I .. Bogardus
'mlliam F. 'Bonnell

..A.dTianBorchers
. Ren'rY O. Bordolc>n
Aldor W. Borgers
;E.obe'rt Vi ~ Brady
Wil1i&~r.Brannon
'Cedric s .:Broekliss
Jacies L. Bruce .'
;Martin n. Cah~11 '
George S.Cassa.dy
FrankW •. Cazier
John' W•. Chri stner
:Randolph E ~Chul'chi11
Gl'enn C. Clark.' .
William L. Clark

., Will1Bin'L. C'ombest
Robert :E]'.Cooper,Jr.
:EmmettJ.Corrigan
Harry qbul'sey .
Dudley'S. Cox'
.1Iome~M.Cox
lIar~y H. Culler
W~11iamE. Davis
Marvin C. Demler
William G. Ditzen
John C. Doherty

.' :,c,:,~:.J.;.{rhefir~t .clas.$ to graduate from Rand()l'Ph'Field':, the new'lir Corps Train-
:,:~~9~1:'l.t.er, .numb~rs.lOI students, compri'Sing two officers of the Reglilar Army,

;'., .,~:;pe~nA:;'my .officer. and 98 Flying Cadats. These Primary Flying School grad-
:C\V-.a:te.J3\ we.re tran,sferted March 1st to Kelly Field; Texas, for advanced flying

trai.ning •.. Their names are listed below:
2nd Lieut. WiliiamT. Hefley, Jr. O.E.
2nd'Lieut. Ru.sse11 A. Wilson, S.O.
Captain Eborhard F. Baier, Gennan Army.

FJ=lill€?,:Cadet s
Hubert B.Duckworth
Carl H. Eaker
Lloyd W. Earle
Scott Flower, Jr.
Jo'1m S. Fouche, Jr.
FrederiCk'R. Freyer
Thomas L. Gat.es
Clifton V. George
Marvin ,C. Glasgow
Georee L.Go-v::oni
Donald W•. Haatman
OlinK.Haley
Ed~ard N. Hamilton

, Paul J. Hal1s-peter'
Clyde C. Harris, Jr.

.'. Ri chard W. Henderson
-Ceo iL R. Hoffman ,;
Lewis Horvath, .Jr.'
Louis R. H'l.lghes
Jack S. Hunt
w,nbu.rn .R. Hunt
Don L. Hurs.t
EdmundL.Jackson
Robe.rt E. Jarmon,
Theron S~ Job13on
WilliernW. Johnson, Jr.
~9hn B Kcrae,
Grego!y F;.'Keenan
Les :ter E. ~~rug,
David B. Lancaster ,Jr.
William T. Lovelace
Howard W. Mackelcan
Francis W. ~~tthews

.---000---

SERGEANT COLLIlfS COMMENDED FOR :BRAVERY.

.... In ,a General Order issued at Ra1Q.olj!hField, Texas, Staff Sergeaiit William
M•...Collins, 67th Service Squadron, was commendedfor bravezy, On January'25th,
'li:ga.s ",torch broke and scattered flames fat; and wicie Ln the Engineering Shop on
the post, and Sergeant Collins with disregard forb-is personal safety~ promptly
l?Ut it out ... The tcrch was 'being used :(01' i7eldin,,,;;p..'1.i'tsofal1airplane and when
.t?e )~ose broke .the.. bank woul.d have blown.up had it not been for'Ser.'2:eant 701 ins I
prompt action .and disregard for his personal safety. ,. •. .

.'. ,.' ---000--- .." .
'. t ,. ' . • .' ," "

.. .J391ling Field. is t~S:tinG a .new<method of boundary lightillg.', A. small one-
Quth h.p. motor operates the mechanism, a110yviIig the .intensi ty ofthe1ichts
toyary •. A;11 theb01Uldary liehts"1Pperate from field intensity doWnwardto a low
:~rde~ of inteps.ity., . ]'r0II). ,8, distance ,the lights. appear as' 'blinkers. The incom-
ing'pilot sees a field defined by blinking lights which insta.ntlycatch his eyes.

Pilots stationed at Ba11ing ...Fieldand those on d.uty in the Office of the
0fl,1ef of ,the Air. Corps f.~ewa night mi.ssionreo:ently t and each one re'Ported
t~v<),rab1y on this. system of lighting the field.. '

. -89- V-624'7; .A.0.
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In order to keep pace wi th \0the .b.rmyAir Corps training schedule,

Indiana National Guard Pilmt~ are training in instrw~ent flying.~ll

To make possible instrument flying, the 1l3th Observation Squadron,
Indiana National Guard, have a sliding cover for the front cocklpit on
0-38B ship,adjustahle in flight by the pilot •

.Construction of this device consists of two 3/8" tool~steel rods
running lengthwise on e8~h side of cockpit and clamped at each end to
the longerons. This acts as a track on which slides a N shaped bow
made of 3/1611 x 1" strap iron which has il'?- length steel tubing attached
to each end, wtich slides on the steel rods. This end bow has two
handles on inside, in order to move the bow forward to rear edge of
windshield. Another row is fastened to rods at re3r and made secure to
cowling in front of rear windshield. A canvas cover is laced around
reRr and front hows and to rings along the sides, which slides on steel
rods.

After taking off, the pilot slides tbe front row forward to rear
edge of front win~shield and makes secure hy flaps which are part of~
the canvas cover, to lift-a-dot fasteners on inside of cowling in front
of windshield. This completely covers the cockpit except for a small
opening in back, which permits any gas fumes which might be in the
cockpit to escape, and also permits the check pilot to see the pilot
at all times. '

l'he blind flying is done at a minimum altitude of 2000 feet, and
there is ~lways an assistant pilot in the rear cockpit to take charge
if the blind man goes hay wire. •

- 0
With all flying equipment, uniforms, buildings and what have we,

polished to tte utmost, the Squadron stood the annual federal inspection
under Lieut Colonel H. C. Kress Muhlenberg, Air Officer, Hq.5tf. Corps
Area, on Sunday and Monday February 14 7 15th.

V-6247 t A.C.-90-

We hope we looked as good to the Colonel, as we felt about ourselves.
As .for the planes the mechanics reached the height of gloss in polishing
the planes, and if they look hetter next year we'll have to wrap them in
cell-0-phane.



:BOMBARDMmT TACTICS DEMONSTRATED TO T.A.CTlOA.LSCHOOL STUDENTS

TUDENTS of the .Air Corps 'Tactical Schorn. MaXwelf'Field, Montgomery,
.Ala., were given a practical dertlOI;l.strationofsalient phases of bom-

, "~""bardment tactics and technique by the 96th :Bombardment Squadron of
\';i; :,,~,,~•..,~t:"'j Langley Field, Va., during the period January 25th to February 3rd,

inclusive.
Qn the first day, the 96th SC1UAdron, carrying the Tactical School students

• ~ ,,.., -.. 'r..," .. ",as observers an~' gunners, demonstratea the various means of taking off, as-
sembling arid. landing a bombardment formation. On succeeding days, the Squadron

. aasumed it,sva:ri'ousmachine gun defense formations and wore "attacked" by
Pursuit' with camera guns , Twoforma.tions, the "javelin,1I a stop-down column of
elements, each slightly offset, and the II staggered cloverleaf," a new formation
different from the normal cloverleaf in that the number two element is stagger-
ed below and the number three element staggered above their normal cloverleaf
position, proved to be the most successful. At a critique later by the School
students, the concensus of opinion as to which of these f.ormations present
Pursuit the most unfavorable target appeared divided~ .A basis for comparative
estima~es of these formations, however, was prOVided by the exercises.

On February 1st, tho Squadron simulated a'.night bombing of Montgomery
while under harrassment by anti-aircraft aud searChlight. ~1e vnrpose of this
demonstration was two-fold. First, it WdS desired to sbow the method of night
attacks conducted by a :Bomba.cdmentsquadron attacking "by thrcesll at three-
minute intervals; second, it was desired to demonstrate from both the anti-
aircraft and bombardment standpoint the method of illuminating :Bombardment air-
planes and how they appeared when caught in the searchlight beam, both when
Viewed from the ground and when in the airplane.

A similar mission was scheduled for February 2nd, but was rendered impos-
sible by weather, as was the take-off for home scheduled for the foll~wing
morning. Despite the relatively slow speed of the B-6 Bomber, a S0-mile an
hour tail wind enabled the Squadron to make record time home.

DEMONSTRA.TIONOF VERY :::::::-~ SIGNALS AT BOILING/

Captains Coupland and Stribling, Ordnance Deuartment, recently witnessedthe demonstration of 25-1nm. Very Pistols and Signals conducted at Bolling Fieldby Messrs. Fisher and :Biddle, representatives of the Erie Chemical Company,Cleveland, Ohio. Two representatives from the Department of Commerce and twofrom the Ccast Guard also ~itnes~sd the tests.
Several red, white and ~een Single Star Signals, without ~rachute, werefired in front of the Operat~ons Office at the field. The reco~l of the pistol

was not excessive. After this firing, several si~1als were fired from theother side of the flYin~ field at a distance of approximately one-half mile,theobservers remaining at the Oyerations vflice. All of the red, white and greensignals were very distinctive, and it is estimated would have been visible un-der ideal weather conditions at a distance of from three to five miles. It isestimated that the height of projection was ap~roximately 100 feet. There werethree or four misfires during the firing of the 12 or 15 signals. Several ofthe White Star Signals failed to ignite.

ON zonrsos ~:::o::~SEAm-E j
Fifteen of the new Boeing P-l2E Pursuit pl.anes arrived at Selfridge Fieldon February 11th, having been ferried frum Seattle, Wash., to Detroit, by wayof RoCkwell Field, Coronado, Calif.
Up until February 10th, the trip had been pleasurable and uneventful. Onthat mornin~, tclcing off from Scott Field in 3-plane elements, bound forSelfridge F~eld, dense fOb and dan~erous flying conditions were encountered inIndiana, which were apparent arouna. Selfri~e Field around l2:30and were in-directly the cause of Lieut. Webber's unforuunate crush. Nine of the planesretraced their route and landed at Chanute Field. nuree others were forced9-ownat Rochester, Ind., and late in the afternoon -oroceeded to Fort Wayne foran ove~~ight stop. ~nree other ~lanes sought the safety df the TranscontinentalAirport a~ Toledo, but while fly~ng near Toledo in the direction of the airport,one of the fonnation disappeared. T'.n.iswas Lieut. Feldmann of the 94th PursuitSquadron Who, finding himself alone and with fog closing in on him, landed in a~urry in the best available field. His safe landing under very adverse condi-tions was deserving of the congratulations which his fell0w officers bestowedupon him. * ,ill fifteen planes arrived at Selfridge ji'ieldintact by 1 :00 0 I clock

the follOWing day. Division,
*Note: An officer of the Information~ on business at Toledo that day, also saw

the back yard rro.rroundedby high tenaton lines and trees where Feldmann landed,and also congratuJ.a,teshim on his skill.
-91- V..6247 , A.C.



.A. NEW AT~CK TYPE AIRPLANE /
By the Wrif;ht Field Corres~~'ond.ent

The Curtiss XA-8, the Army1s latest model of an AttaCk air,lane, has
elicite~ great interest throuGhout the Ai~ Corps. From the ,oints of view of
design and perforrrence it apyears Inost ~romising. The earlier Attack airplanes
were virtuall~r mod.ified Observation airplanes of biplane type. For some years
it was realized that the internally braced metai. monoplane, with fuselage of
metal monoco~Qe constr~cticn offered red.uced drag and parasite resistancei~
comparison with the biplane t~rpes,but an objecti0l1aole wing "flutter" when
dived at high velocity made it impossible for military use. A vast amount of
work devoted to this problem led to the elimination of this difficulty and the
development of the preoent attaCk type, soon to be released for service test-
ing to Air Corps stations.

Fuselage, Wing, m1d landing gear of this airplane ~Qite s~ccessfully ful-
fill the modern demand for aerodynamic cleanness. This airplane is a low-wing
monoplane of cantilever two-spar construction. The exceedingly thin winG is
Wire-braced, with dural slJars and built up box sections. It is equipped with
slots and flaps. ~1e covering is fabricated from smooth suraluwlin sheet. Pro-
Vision is made for the mounting of gw1S for attacl~ng ground troops beneath
the Wing to either side of the fuselaGe. ..

~1e landing gear is of the ~?lit-axle type with oleo shock absorbing
system. Cockpits are hooded for the protection of pilot and observer, and
streamlined into the fuselage. Strean11ine fairings are also incorporated in
the design features of landing gear and tail whee L,

The power plant of this airplane consists of a liquid~cooled Curtiss
V-1570-0 engine, known commercially as the "Conqueror.1I It is rated at 600
hvp, at 2400 r.p.m. .A three-bladec!. metal 'Propeller gives improved performance
.and justifies the increase in weight 0ver the two-bladed type. S~eed is the
predominating performance characteristic,8.nd tests have proved this airplane
to be faster than any foreign types that could be used against it.

---000---
ATTACKERS lARTICIPATE IN PARADE

Members of the 8th, 90th, 13th and 60th Squadrons of the Third Attack Group
took part in the Mardi Gras parade at Galveston, Texas, on February 8th. Varines
and sailors from the U.S.S. WYOMING also took part in this annual affair.

KinG Frivolous XV arrived by l,lane and rode in the parade in a Supercharged
De Lux: Model Monoplane whose Ford tractor engine per,nitted the hiGh speed of 10
mile s pe r hour •

.Ambitious airplane designers and builders cf the 60th Service Squadron were
.quite proud of their creation. This year! s crate was an improvement over the
~ne which was used last season, in that it did nut fall apart before the parade
came to an end. So sturdily was it constructed that it has been taken down
a:p.dstore'd away for future use.

-92-- V-6247 ,A. C.



Pursuit
Kenneth Robett Case
Carl M. Christenson

, George W. Conners ,Jr.
Harry Lewis D~lin
Fred O. Easley, Jr.
Robert S. Fisher

,Willard J. FoleY,Jr.
Elbert E. Gentry
Fred1k L. Gunter
.Albert F. Hastings
James C. Jensen
Harold L. Kreider
Robert J. lillLean
Silas M. Miller
Thomas 3. Mixon
Sterlinb R. Ne'~l
John H. Patterson
Robert Jesse Potter
Georee How~.trdPrince
Charles W. Reineke
GeorGe I. Bl10ades
Charles McC.Ro~ertson

,JosbuaWilson Rowe
CharlesL. ,Slw.rp
Frank D1asSincla.1r
Fred W. Smith
Ira David Sn;>rder

, James M. Treweek
Gilbert ,VonTribbett
Terry Marvin Turner
Harry ,Warren Wells.
FrancisW.Williams
James R. Williams

GRADUATIONOF STUDENTS FROM .ADVANCED' FLnNG SCHOOL

NinetY-~ight students (4 officers, ~3 Flying Cadets and one noncommissioned
off,! eel') gradua ted f rom the .Advanced.Flying School, Kelly Field, Texas, on ,
February 2Gth..An aerial review was flown ill the afternoon, in the presence of
near1yb,OOO persons, and 'graduation exercises were held in the Post Theatre at
3:00 p.rn, The' graduates are listed below, as fo:L1ows:
Observat1on' . .. '

Majo,r Wm.E. Kepner, A.C.
2nd Lieut. David H. J3al:er, CAC.
2nd Lieut. John P.Doyle,Jr. ,Cav.
2nd Lieut. ,David ::1.Gi bbs, Oav,
Staff Sergeant Jerome :Br'ooksiAcCau1ey"(2nd Lieut. QMCRes.),

, Flying Cadets .
Observation Attack,

»~rton W. Armstrong, Jr. Archie J. Old, Jr.
Joseph.Pt.. Ie,rnes Peter J. Prossen
Hiram Lroi1es George E. Schoorunaker
Carl Fr.ank Eruce Don Wesley Smith
LeviisJolm Oonnor-s Jose:'.JhC. Ta.;rlor
Timothy Jw~esCreedon Randol~h L. Wood
Benjamin~. D&;l.l;rI Jr. BOmb.').rdmegl
Thomas Smith De~is,Jr. Walter McLain ]nss
HarryWasnerFanning Robert E. Collins
J~es Lowell F1etcher Merrill E. DeLange
Pearre DUE.'JacqUes Richard F. Fender
Henry, C. Krist,o,fferson JosephD" Hlltchinson
James.A' Maxwell, Jr. James Matthews
Jack D. Miist~aq. Josepl1 A.: McAnulty
Erickson,C~2Iichols Eu.geneH. Mitchell
IhdleyH. Pierce, Jr. JoelE. Moore
Wi1liwl1Pierce, Jr. James H. Patrick,Jr~

":a,euben LeR.S}?t'clcelmier ' Wilbur Odell Riley
Howard C. Stelling Jal:les H. Rothrock. Jr.
Foster'Craig Townsend Oharles Deming Shaw
Mack Olin Travis. Jr.. Calvin B.Shrvl1ons
W~lliaffi R. Walner, Jr. Roger W. Sffiith
Doyle Cassius Wanen Frank J. Wad.dell
Lawrence K.Welch R~psell L. Wal~ron
Maurice Wight Wiley rred Nathaniel Ward

.A.ttacJ; , ' ,Pursuit
Loren Corllell' '. ~att H. Alexander. Jr.
Herbert F. De:Bu.ysGeorge Edward Batty
EUgene Fletcher, Jr: Willia~ Grover Benn
Wayne b. Gardiner EL1.geneBrecht ,Jr.
Walter' E. Lanrence Earnest H. Briscoe
Archie J. Old, Jr. GeorGe E.M.C~np~ell

'---000---

COLORING 'tJ'1' A STORYFORPtJ:BLIC COnSUMPTION

A story in a NevrYork newspaper of recent date conveyed the infonnation
that Private P.P. Eut cher , 'of the 61st Service Sq-u.adron, Mitchel Field, U.Y.,
narrowly escaped being drac:ged into tho air by one leg from an airplane movine;
a.t 115 miles an hour; that about 700 feet of one-chaLf inch steel cable trailing
behind the plane, "ihleh was 500 feet up, snaked across the field, gashed
Int cherI s leg, missed six other privates and cut into a steel hangar door.

The remainder of this newspaper story is quoted. as follows;
I1Lieutenant Jonathan Haynes and Corpora.l William Bll't:b.ette 'bad taken aloft

a Falcon army bipl:me to test anew type of'towed target for ground gun crews
to shoot at.' The target is a sleeve of" fabric with metal rings at each end, so
attaChed to 1,000 feet of cable 'that when a renewal sleeve is run dO\u1the wire,
the first one falls to the ground for examination.

FlyinG low across the field, Corporal Burtnette released a second target,
bu.t both sleeves fell off and about 700 feet of the cable trailed on the field,
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Correspondent from Matchel
happened. "O:f' course ;" he
1500 feet reels of half inch--

when the wind tension a~inst the targets was removed. As the eabl,e swished
along the ground, ~te.berands1x other private$ scatteredforoover and
]Urtnette began to reel in the wire as fast as he oould. The cable ~t into
the hangar door, swirled about allda length of it wrapped around Butcher's
right leg. He got free, however, almost at once and went to the post hospital
with a deep cut, but otherwise unhurt.

Filots at the field said that if the cable had held to ButCher's leg, the
leg mignt have been torn off or ButCher dragged into, the air or the plane been
wrecked."

In commenting on this story, the News Letter
Field states that it gives a general idea of w~~t
adds, "we have not as yet attempted using 1000 01'
cable for our tow target work.

The flight in question had for its object the service testing of the new
B-11 tow targets. While flying over the field at an altitude of 500 feet with
approximately 700 feet of cable out carrying the standard A-4 target, the B-11
was sent along the cable. It tripped the release on the A-4, allowing it to
drop to the ground. Follo\ving this, the ring on the B-l1 broke, allowing it
to drop also. The tension being relieved from the cable,its trailing end
fell to the ground near some enlisted men. All b1itFvt. Butscher managed to
get out of the way. The cable struclchis leg barely bre~cing the skin. It
then hit the door of the ~lgineering hangar. By thi~ time the operator was
reeling in his cable. NodaHlage was done to the hangar doer. II

---000---
SWIMMING PARTY FOR MULES

"Crissy Field has been taking to sea since the recent heavy rains," says
the News Letter Correspondent, and he then goes on to say: !lWelost tons of
valuable field terrain when some of the old drain pipes caved in and started
out to sea.

The local Doughboys r~ve been doing a lot of mule wrongling of late.
Curious as to whether a muke would sink or swim, if participating in a landing
party, the soldiers have been trying them out by boosting said males off the
dock. In a recent excursion after local color, ye scribe journeyed to the
Crissy Field dO~and learned a lot. The foot soldiers from up on the hill
have evidently been wat~~ingthe Air Corps mechanics swinging props. In every
instance the mule was relnctant to bake part in the exper-unent, so one of the
attending chapsrones wonld gras? t~e old jug-headls tail firmly and swing it
clockwise. If there was no evio.ence of starting, the said manipulator would
then swing the tail vigorously counbe'r-ccLoolrwf se, By this time the victim was
fed up with the whole porforl~~ce and took the path of least resistance - a
nose dive. There were instances where a little priming would doubtless have
been extremely useful, but appar ent'Ly no priming e ou.Lpmenb had been developed.

After making his bored pro5Tess to shore, the next move of the rnule was to
explore CrisiY Field for grass. There wasn't much grass - bu.t, 011, how he
rambled! Mules are like a lot of peopl,e - they are always wanting to be where
they ain't. .After l1nge:.:'ing"l:onging1yin the vain hope that a couple of mules
would start an interesting diversion by going to sea, this ~1uensis returned
to the inner sanctum to rumi nat.e on wh;)ris a mu'Le al1~'Viay.

When those males surfboard over the breakers at Vi'aikiki.won't they miss
the little waves on Crissy's coral strand 1 Hush-Hush! It's not at Waikiki -
but that I s the only beach we know in F~waii. u

---000---
iJOEIJ) FLIGHT NAVIGATOR LECTURES ON AERIAL NAVIGATION

1~.Harold Gatty, senior aerial navigation research en~ineer of the Air
Corps, is at the present time conQacting a c~arse in aerial naviGation at
]Olling Field, D.C., and at the Offi~e of the Chief of the Air Corps. The
Course covers a period of 36 classroom hours and embraces all phases of pilot-
~, dead reCkoning, celestial navigation and radio navigation.

---000--
The First Ba.l1oon Company • Fort Sill, Okla., boasts a crack pistol team (4

or 5 men) and desires either telegraphic or radio matches with any Air Corps
unit on aIJ:y standard small borerarltZ8sstipu1ated by the challenging tea.m or
teams. ..
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Sev~n pilots left Selfri~ge Field February 5th .for Seattle, Wash., via
ra.il~ to secure and, ferry to their horne sta.tion P-UlE Pursuit 'planes. The party
was made up of Major George H. 13rett, COll'll'W.ndingOfficer df Selfrid.c,<l'SField,
Li.euts. Culber.tson, Fre.nch, Garr1son, Putt, 'SHlin and Wright. The flight was
organized early on the trip out, and appropriateofficer:a appointed tobandle
the routine ground work incideritto the return trip by air. .

The time on the train was.pas sed .in various activiti,es of one sort or
another, the most outstanding being the initiation oithe junior .officers into
the well knovm.!.ir Corps Organization ofR.H.I.P.,'when it became necessary to
elect one memberof the 'flight to 'rel)resent the grou.p on$: ride in one of the,
new type electric lc...como,tives. The representative beint;dulyelectedand in-
stalled in the cab of thelocomoti,ve, thejur40r members of the flight re:paired
to the club car and formed a counter organization, the name of which may not be
mentioned .her-e, but membership in which was eq1.l.a.l1yenjoyable. The rem.ainder
of the train trip waa.jmeventfu'l , cmdtb,eflight arrived in Seattle at eight'
0' clock on the morning of the 8th'.,' . ' .' " ' "

At Seattle the pilots were met by the Air Corps representative stationed
with the Boeing Company. ,.After preliminary greetings,' they were 'tOken to the
Washington,Athletic Olub for a qui ckshower and change of clothing.' This ac-
complished, bags were hurriedly repacked, and pilots were rushed to throbbing

, cars below in whLch they were spl'ledilywhiskedto the field.
At the field the pilots found acceptance 'papers prepared for signature,

tool kits and equipment handily ar-ranged for speedy check, and all ships on
the line with engines warmedand idling in r'eaddnase for the take-off. .After a
short test hop ,the flight v.as allowed a hurried tour of inspection .of the :
:Boeingl?lant, followed by a luncb,eon}'1ith theBoeinge:xecUtives~ Upon return
t,o the, field, the ships were found fully serviced and ever;r'~hing in reac;liness

,for departure. :Baggagewas quickly packed, final weather re:Jort S and clearan-
ces were obtained, and tbe flight cleared the airport .early in the afternoon.
The whole thing was handled with the ~tmost Teutonic eff~ciency, and the time
spent in Seattl~ was cut to a minilnum: ,

After an uneventful flight, the pilots arrived at Vancouver, Wash., where
the night was spent. The CommandinGOfficer,' having flown the course several
times 'before, rotated the lead so that each off.icer would have a chance to
navigate over strange territory. The flight cleared Vancbuver ]arraCks around
'nine the next morning and stopped for gas at 1~dford, Oregon. 'A slight diffi~
cultyarose here when the pilot 1,<Thowas lead:i.n.,,;at ,the time, after locating
Medford, failed to Locat e the airport. The :PliCnt Commanderwho, with usual
~iligence, was carefully checking' the course , flew alongside to see what the
;Leader would do. The Jeader, with the able assistance of his wing men, fillllally
~potted the field, and a safe larlding was made by all. ~1e pilots had lunch
~hiie the ships were being serviced, and the flight then cleare~ fot San
Frandsco. .After an hour or more flying over theSiskyiou. Mountain~ and. by the
snow-capped peale of Sr.asta, the flight entered the 'fertile Sacramento Valley"
and landed at Crissy :Field. '
, q,uarters not being available atOrissy Field, the major portion of the

flight decided to stay in San Francisco, where excellent accommodations Vvere
obtaine.d at the ,Bellview Hotel at reasonable rates.. Bad weather caused a two-
day C..alay, which was thoroughly enj oyed, The next "hop" W[;tS made towards March
Fie::'..,:r, 'ivherein the leader, lacking his Missouri Valley section lines and becom-
ing slightly ce~ilderod, wandered amiably between the Rocky Mountains and the
:Pacific Ocean. After a given period of time, and to the utter amazement of all,
a permanent check point was spotted and Ba..1tersfieldultimatelylocated. Clouds
were forming en the mountains south and east of Bakersfield and, after trying
to fly through Tehachapi Pa~s, the flight commanderre~u!ned the flight to,
Th)~erefield for a landing. An hour was lost gassing and waiting for favorable
wyather reports. ~1e flight from Bakersfieltl across the ridgedo~n into the
Mojave Desert and thro~gh Cajcn Fass to 1~rch Field took less than two hours~

OneniGht at March Field, where old acauaintances were renewed and new
ones made, and the flight proceeded to Rocl;:;1ellField. Here the ships~ere'
thcroughly inspected and plans made to leave the following morning. That even~
:tng, off duty procedure was the same as at MarchField~ .A. shcir't tour'of inspec-
tion was arranged to the nearest foreign country by officet's stationed at
Rockwell, and all p;lots were on the line the next mornin.g'with baggage packed
and ships warmed. Weather was doubtful, but being a day behind time it was de-
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oided to take off and 'tty to get through to the next stop. .After a 20-minute
flight. it was'apparent that there'was no .chance to cross the mountains, so a
return' to Rockwell was necessary •. The ilSua.lwrestlingwithP-12E baggage com-
partments was once more in order. and pilots. by this time be-ing fairly profi-
cient 9-t.b~g€;agesmashing, soon were back at the previous evening's abode ,
Ano"ther'tour of inspeCtion wa.,s instigated to investigate the prosperity of lower
Cali.fo.rl1ia..The. source of prosperity soon became apparent and it was decided to
return to .Coronado. Febrwary 14th dawned cloudy and rainy, and clearance was
impossible. ShoppJ;rigand Contract occupied most of the day. The following
morning was clear and the flight proceeded to Tacson, Arizona.

The hop from Rockwell to Tucson was made without incident. It was neces-
sary to ciimb above the clouds to cross the San Jacinto mountains and pass
Chimney Peak. A nice bit of navigating featured this leg, as a good half hour
of flying in a strong var,iable cross wind was done without check points. Ser-
vicing at Tucson took a little over an hour, and the flight was on its way to
El Paso. Arriving at Fort :Bliss,pilots were furnished transportation toEl
Paso, where rooms>were arranged at the Huss~n Hotel. .A.llmembers of the
flight were interested in an old fashinned Mexican dinner, so Juarez was visit-
ed. the meal eaten and several souvenirs purchased.

Left Fort ,Bliss the following morning and reached, Midland. Texas , after
the leader had negotiated every turn in a nearby pipe line. After servi'Cing,
the flight wason its way to Dallas, where an excellent fried chicken dinner
was enjoyed at the home of one C'f the members of the flight. After a goo<;l
night lS al.e ep , all proceeded to Muskogee. O~da., where it wa"sdecided to make.
Kansas City the .next stoP. the weather to.Scott being questionable. A night
in Kansas City, and the flight started on the last leg of the trip to
Selfridge. A good tail wilid was encountered from Kansas City to Selfridge.
and record time was made horae, the cnly delay being a short stop at r.hanute
Field for,gas. oil and lunch.

The whole trip proved very successful and all shd.ps landed at Selfridge
Field in good condition. It was the concensus of cpinionamong members of the
flight that the new :Eoeing shi1'was thoroughly dependable. All junior mem-
bers of the flight expressed their appreciation to the Com~ding Officer for
the valuable experience ga,ined during the flight.

---000---

CAPTAIN SPEVENS RE'l"WiJ.'J'SFROM ~/iAJ?PIKGPROJECT
. .'Bw the Wright Field Correspondent

A fi~l practical test of the experimental model 5-lens camera has just
been completed. CaptainAlbertW. Stevens, photographer, and Lieut. J.F.
Phillips, pilot, returned to the Materiel Division from California on February
17th, having been engaged on a mapping proje ct of the Sacramento and San Joaquin
riv8:t'~raUeys. The flying base was Crissy Field, San Francisco, with occasion-
al f~iGDts from Mather Field when weather conditions at Crissy were unfavorable.
T'ne0;!"eacovered was 1.000 square miles. This work was on an urrueua.LLylarge
Scale, and thephotograpns were obtained from low elevations. with great side
and end overlap. Nine thousand negatives were made for the U.S. Coast and
Geodetic SUrvey, which is preparing new large-scale maps of this region.

The camera used was a T-3A or 5-lens ty-pe deveLoped by the Materiel Divi-
sion. following the original 3-lens camera designed by Major J.W. :Bagley. The.
negative material was a new aerial supersensitive panchromatic film ona special
non-shrink base. With this film excellent photographs were obtained in winter
weather, early mornings and late afternoons through ray filters which excluded
all blue light. Haze and Water vapor reflect much blue, and it is desirable to
prevent light of this colo~ from reachipg the negative in order to obtain
clear, snappy photographs •.

~~omissions, resulting in 1700 negatives a day, were flown on several
occasdons , .All negatives were devaLoped by the 15th Photographic Section at
Crissy Field, several of the last missions also being flown by that section.

rne printing of the negativos was done under the direction of Cantain
Bruce Hill at',the Materiel Division Phot'ograj?hicLaboratory; and 11,482 prints
'Were made and forwarded to the U.S. Coast and Geodetic Surve;;rin Washington.
'ft.isorganization is reimbursing the Air Corps for. the cost of'the project. ;n-.
eluding materials and flying. ~e airplane used was the F..lA An:riy monoplane
bu.ilt especially for photographic work, with ma:xinn.1m ceiling of'23,-000 feet.
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" . CHAN'GES01S'nTION:: ..1'0 Wright Field. Ohio;Majoi: 'Wm~E. Kepne~frdm JA,..
. vaneed Flying School, 1telly field.. .... ' .

FortLeavenworthICansas, for duty as Instru.c,tor:l.~jor George E.
se..rate.meyer 'uP,em. corrp e J.o.n course at thiS. School) ,and Major ThomasJ .Han1et.
Randolph Field, ,Tex. (To Commandand General Staff School). . ',' .

To Kelly Field, Texa~ 1st Lieut. Ed:;ar,T. Selzer, fr.om Scott Field,Ill.;
, .ll;'oi.Arnw Industria~ 9011e~.Jash~t;tc D'i' ~f9~?_3~ c01fT2e)£aMn.jorW.R.

Weaver anC1ist !It. J'l.1.1J.aXlB. .auon , . • •• I • as.nnp,ton. M8.Jo~s wrence S•
...Chur~hill,,,. a,:i1£;le;y-.lield;R .M. ~qnes and 1st Lt. A,. \Y. tl.ar:enstein, WriGht Field.

Ohio, Me,joJ.:S.I/'I. FltzGerald, Arj~ War College, Was...ungto ...a,
To Maxwell Field, Ala.; Capt. SamL. Ellis froln Philippines. To duty with

Staffal1d ]Iae',].lty, Te.ctical School ,upon completion course at Commanda.ndGen.
staff School. Ft. Leavenworth - Capts. Fredel'ick I • Eglin • .A..K. Ladd•., J.I.Moore.

,To Phili';)tines: Majors G.E. Brower, Selfridge Field; Douglas B.!Tetherwood.
Tactical Schoo, Ma~mell Field; 1st Lts. James W. Hamnond, Langley Field, Va.,
and Walter E, Richards, Mather ]'ield. .

. To RaJ.idol}?hField, Te):as: Major Henry W. Harms'from Phili1?l'ines; Captain
Karl S. JL~tater, 1st Lt. Randolnh P. Williams, Wright Field, for traininG.

• To Brooks Field, Texas: ~~jor Benj. G. Weir, from C. & G.S. S., Fort
Leavenworth; '1st- Lt. Milton J. Smith from Middletown, Pa., Air Depot.

To Mitchel Field,N.Y.: Major Henry J.F. Miller, from O.&-G.S.School.
To Langley Field, Va.: Captain Edward C. Blade, from Philippines.
~ Fort Cro~~ett, Texas: Capt. Lloyd L. Harvey from C. & G.S.S. L'worth.
To Ft • Leavenwo:t'th Kana •. for duty v71th .Air Corps Detacbment: Major V.B.

Dixon, upon comJ.)IetJ.ontns'trU.~'ion at Comma.udand General Staff School.
To Mlrch Field, Calif.: 2nd Lt. D.W. Buckman, from Panama. P:t'evious orders

in his case revoked. . ,
~ RoCkwell Field, Calif.; 1st Lt. Cecil E. Archer, O.C.A.C.,Washington.
To Fort R~}gg.J...N~ 2nd Lt. John C. Covillt~ton from Li:itchel Field, 1:.Y.
BELIEVEDFROMDETAILTO,AIRCORPS:1st Lieut. Harold J. Conway, Ord. D&pt.,

to Fort' brockett, Texas
t
'2nd Lieuts. Wm.D.Davis, James .'1'. l<;cClellan, Merson

:1;,. Skinner, Maynard N. evenick, Richard K.20yd and Harry G. Roller to Infantry,
2nd. Div, ,Fort Sam Houstoni.Texas; Edwin A. Walker, Terrence R.J. Hickey, rrvi. ng
VI. Jackson, to Ii'ield.Artil ery, 2nd Div."se"me }iOS1i;Cornelius Licherie and
James C. Blanning to 1st Cavalry Div., Fort Clark, Texas' Marvin L. Thomas to
1st Eng.ineers, Fort DuPont, Del.; WID. R. Woodwardto 22nd Inf., Ft.McPherson, Ga.

PROMOTIONS:To Colonel: Lt.-Col. Roy C. Kirtl~~d, rank from Feb. 1,1932;
j2 Lieut.MColonel: 1W0orH.C. Kress }~lenb~rg, rallie J~~. 28,1932; Majors
onn F. curry and James E. Chaney, rank Feb. 1, 1%2; To Maior: Captains Harry

H. Youngand Donald Wilson, rank Feb. 1st; T02'l"te:i~1:-rst'tieuts. Do~ld G.
Stitt, rank Jan. 22, 1932; ~lenn i~. SclisOttry ona Harold n. Wells, rallie Feb.
5th and 8th, respectively; To Id :Ueut.: 2nd T.Jieuts. Morris 3.. Nelsom, Feb.lst,
kenneth P. McNaughton, FeD.-btn;----

RETIREMENT:1st Lieut. Ri.chard H. Dean, Crissy Field, to proceed to his
home.

'--000---

AERIAL:PHOTOGRAPHYIN LOUISIA..1IIA..

Personnel of the 5th Photo Section, Scott Field, Ill., will perform the
first pnotographic mission for the U.S. Geological Survey to be assigned to that
Field for the' 1932 season. The project, designated as 1-32, comprises 17 fif-
teen-minute quadrangles in Louisiana, and the total area which will be phot o-
graphed will be about 5,000 square miles.

Sec~nd Lieut. Herman F. Woolard, commandingthe 5th fll0tO Section, pilot on
the mission, with 1~ster Sgt. Wilbur F. Rhodes as photobTapher and Corp. Paul
Langlands as mecl~ic, left Scott Field in an F-IA c~bin plane to make its first
base at NewOrleans. A ~-t four-lens camera will ceused for the vertical
shobs and a K3-B, with an 8",,-inch focal length, will be used in r:raiting oblique
pMtographs to assist the team in their work. All vertittal nhotographs wilI be
delivered with a scale of one over twenty thousand. -

Dae to the danger of flood conditions near NewOrleans, the Geological Sur-
vey Department requested that photographs vf the eight quadrangles near that
city be t~oon first. These ei~t quadrangles are located in a bloCk. four long
and two wide with NewOrleans fn tlie Northwest corner and contain about 2080
fs~re miles. Lt. Woolard figures to comnlete this section of the project with
~ve good photographic days. .' ,

Five more ~drangles to be covered are along the Gulf coast in Vermilion
and OameronParJ.shes. If it is possible to chQ.ngethe base of operations to
:t.e.lrs Charles, this work will b.e considerably expedited,. as otherwise the Pl.ana
~ll have to make flights averaging about 150 miles going to and from the area ...
~t is expected to oomplete this area with three fu~l flying days.

'With the COmpletion of this tract of about 1300 sqUare miles, the base will
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be shifted to ShrevePort. Twoquadrangles situated just northwest of Alexandria
will require two photographic days for completion and then the final two quadr
rangles just northeast of Shreveport will receive attention.

JiXl)osedrolls of i'11m, containing about 175 exposures each, will be shipped
to Scott Field immediately, and the production of the pr1ntswill be rushed day
and night in order to deliver tbeII1:at the earliest moment. With the use. of ,the
four-lens camera and any sort'O':f' a 'break in weather, Lieut. Woolard hopes t'O. "
complete another iilission ~t~ow cost per square mile even th6u~~ t wi1l be' ne-
cessary to Land and rel<;iadthe 'camera 'after photographing about 11 quadrangles.

, " ---000--- , :/'

PEAISEFORCF..AlmTE"FIELDMETEOROLOGI~STATION,

The Chief SlgIlal Officer of the Army,' Major...;General irving;;. Carr, in a
letter,dated Jan.20,l932, to the Signal Officer of the Sixth Corps Area, gives
hi,Q;hpraise to Chanute Field, Bal'ltoull Ill., for the excellence attained by the
me£eorological personnel at that stat Ion, The letter goes on to say:

"1. A careful examination of the meteoroloC"icalreports sent regularly ,
to the Office of the Chief Signal Officer from ~he thirty-four meteor.ological .
stations operated by the S~,gnal Corps during the year 1932 has been made. These
reports have been checked for accuracy" neatness and adher-ence to. instructions
in their preparat ton. ..' ,'. ..

2. This check brings out the fact that of all ,reports received from mete0'';''
rological stations, those re ceived.from the meteorological station at .Chanute
Field are consistently the most complete, accura'te"and satisfactory •. $1.ese re-
ports show that,much care has been exercises at Chanute F;Le~d"throughout the
year to make the, meteol'ologJ.cal work of the Anny accurate and dependable.

3. Technical Sergeant Frederick .A.. M£J,tchinski, Private First Clas's John 'H.
Butler, Private Firat Class Melvin R. Loring andPrivateRal~h,W. Anderson are
commendedfor close attention to duty and~for the care exerc~sedin the prepara-
tion of these reports and performance of meteor,ological work. n "

, ' ---000--- .V:
'OLD :BOMBsPROVE .AlfYTHING:BUTDUDS

Under: the capt ton "Do OldJ30mbs Explode, tf an item in the' :NewsL~tter. of
January 25th la!':l't, ' submitted by the .correapondent of the 18th OomposLte Wlng,
Hawaiian Department, stated that in an Ordnance demonstration test recently con-
ducted at the Maili Range in the Waianae Mountains to de.terminewhether bombs
held in storage ten years would eXJ?lode, a total of twelve bombs of various'
aizes were dropped, inclUding two ~,OOO-l)OUlldbombs;that all bomps exploded ex-
cept the first 2, OOO-poundbomb, which was a dud, and that the second bomb of
this weight, dropped from 6,000 feet, .resulted in alow order o:f explosion. The
item concluded wit,h the statement that the cause of the'malfunctioning of these
bombs had not beendeterrninedbz,; ~}-teOrdllanceexperts.,' . .' ' . "

fA letter recentlyrece'~ved1;:;y Capt. S.R.Stribling, Ordnance <Qept.; from an
Ordnance officer at HonoLu'Iu, 'T.H., furnishes adecmare proof through an enclosed
photograph that the bombs were anything but tfduds." This letter goes on to say:

"Whenwe went out to dig for it we found a crater, 45 feet across, which
was just about: the s'ize of the second bomb!s crater. I could hardly believe my
eyes. The terrific force of the detonation was evidenced by:huge boulders uR to
three feet in diameter, locc;.ted 75 feet fr9m the crater cenber , be.~ngmoved out
of the~r "SOCkets" several J,.llches, some belng rolled on down the hll1. A small
grass fire had started in some grass.vlhich' fell on one side of tp,e crater.
:Bou+ders four feet in diameter had.been blo~~ uut intact or split in two. Not
a SlgIl of any explosive around. II " '. .

. It appear!.'! that bbservers.atthe bombing deri:lOnstration reached the conc;:lu-
aacn that the two bi;;. bombs f'a'iLed to "do their stuff" because of no a'o?reclable
'\lprisinl

g of a shower of loosened ear-bh and rocks following the'ir ex'olo~non. This
J.s exp ained in the above mentioned l-etter, as follows:" -

"In late.r tests with 155 nun. Howitzer shell, we have" encountered several of
these noiseless "duds," whiCh,turned-out later to be, high .order-s, so far below
the ground as to be entirely ~Qiet. ! fOUI!din this later work four actual
mounds instead of craters, and ondigginC' in themo'linds we found a great many
fragments from hi~ order detonators. "Buds" i11 this: sof t-damp earth just cut
~.hole thru and l~e at the bottom. Low orders out here ,make small ~raters,leave
b~g fragments around and scatter junks of explosive en the- ground and' thru,the
dirt in the crater." ' " ,

---000-':""-'
'D'\., ~ l2-shil) formation 'from the 95th'J?ursuit Sqdn" flew fr'oIJl,}.!!'archField .t.o
..,uoenJ.X,Ariz., by way of fUcson recently. and returned the ;;';,0 11,0wing day. First
Lieut •. Leo H. Dawson, Squadro):}.Commander,led the f'ormatf.on, ':'Relatives .of :tne
late L~eut. Frank Luke were. at the Phoenix Airport to'n:l!3et Lieut. Dawson,.who
was the overseas flight Leader' of the famous I1Arizona BalloonI31ister. II ' 'The
pilots were o'!ernight guests of Dr'"k:J. Chandler, atChandl,er,.Arizona. Members
of the formahon were )JieuM. J.C.Crosthwaite, Alfred R.' Efax~~ll, .David D'.Graves,
Edwa::dW. Anderson, Floyd H. Davidson, .Ap.breyS. Bur.r en, . JoseiphvA;.::srier;.Arthur
E. L'lvingston, Tim Rooersoll, John O.Zahn and Henry:G., Reynolas .
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trans,orts are ~~fiible~" ;lie;:t~;-~rsA. :I:?~eloloa.d-earrY'inc airplane, such as
a. .B--2or,~, ;a..3 Bomber to :the nc Tians'l)~)rt,because the latter's carrying caps-

", ~"'(;CC' ,,.cl,:tY 'is ,limited and, further ,because ,considerable d.ama.ge if? constantly being
. done to the interior of the ca.bin, chieflY' in t~ handling of engines. '

--000 ...--
NEW FL rrso FI.EwD.ATFORTSHAFTER

Considerab;Leheadway'has been ma.dein connection with the establisPment of
the new .flying f1eld at ]'ort Shafter, 'Honolulu, T .R. Under the direction of
Air CQrps personnel, a portion6:r the golf COUl"Seis being leveled' for use, by
theair:planes. Certainhich B:[lOtSare being graded dOi1nand some of the low
,places .filled~ ,

The plan is to'mal{e the field suitable for the landin€ ofan1mllance planes
, ':.~'frcm:?:ista,nt j?oints with patients for Trij)ler General Hosr>ital.and for courier

p~ane.s carryinG messages to Department Headq~rters.Coincident with the an-
) nouncement oithis plan, "stretchers forusein.Bombing planes 'have bean devel-

". oped. The stretchers"which are :of the l.iGht Nire mesht:rpe, can be attached
to hooks i21 the bombbay f)f a plane in about two minutes, tests .have revealed.
These will' Lnsure: aconyenient method of caring for any 'person be~ng rushed to
t1l8; hospital after:aJ:' injury. Since, the new air))lane stretchers have. been well

, l;levlsad, ,alJ,.Bombing planes have become ambu.l.ance pl.anes as well. Land,ing of
patients will be poss'iple forro1y -post on, the Island' within two hour-s , 'should
an 'injury "ccur~Tl,lE;i llitnding field lies just north of the ,Department IiM.dquar-
tersbuilding and wll1be only 200or300,yardsfr6rri:the hOSl)ital.

Itha.s 1011G beenj?lanned to develop a field near Department 'Headquarters
which would make it 'possible to s"J.p',;lemento the r forms of oomnnind cat Lon with
the airl)lane. The field is due to "betested,very shortly.

~--oOo---
AIR'CORPS6FFIC}~SASSIGNEDTOFORTLEAVENWORTH

Tl16 foIl owi.ng-mame d Air COrl?s: ofr,:i. cer s have 'been designated by the 'War.
J?epartmen,t.as students' at,ti-'le Cp;'lluand:"andGeneral Staff 'School for the 1932-
1934, cou.rse; and are under'order!'> to ~:xroceedto Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, and
report to the Commandantof that school not later bhan AUe:~.1st29, 1932, i'or
duty accordingly: , " ' "

'M9,jorsHarvey S'~ BirV<,eli, Oliver r. E~hols, Delos C! ~i1mons, Gal?tains
Elmer E. Adler and tawrenceP~,B:icl::ey,stud.ents at the Ai:(Corps Tactical
SChool, MaXwellField, ,Ala. ;,Major WillisH~ Ha Le , Office ,',of the Chief of the

.',Air Corps, Washington; OaI>tains Christo:91i~r w. I!'ord~ Kelly'::B'ield, Texas; Lester
.<; T.Mi.ller, Langley Field, Va.; 'St.'c'lal:r;-Stree,t, ~rrright Field. Dayton, Ohio.

,,' -'--000"''':';:;'';',/,',

SEVElJT.H :BOMBARDW..EHT GROUP TOHAVE msr GHIA

, After some months(}f reV'ie~7ing,histories, alteration and revision of ,de-
.' ' , signs, a su.ita"b],e insignj,a'hasbecn worked cut and .f'orwarded fora;.JlJrOval..at

-..• ,Washil'lgton. Thf!!predominating colors of 'the insiE,niaa:r-e 1jlue and Gold. The
.~' '.most' impressive f ea.ture ..'to the .casuaL o'bserver is the crest wl1icl1 is ador-ned

bya winged sknll and a .:bonyarmand band hQldil1i:~(:l.nupraised aerial bomb,;,
, 'Directly underneath, the cre st is a. scroll bear5..ncct11e.Latin ?hrase ~'rvforsAo
, Alto, II Which, literally.tra..'1s1ated; tnel;l.l1sIIDeath 'From Above.n Th,Q shield..is '
divided into four sections, rel)resentinc the 70th Servi 00 Squadron and the,: 9th,
11th and 31st BombardmentSquadrons. The sections representing the :Bombarfunent
Squadrons are :9rolJerly char-ged with their .re apect Ive warl1onors •. The f'our' ..
maltese crosses in the ,11th's 'section relJresent the :fourmc~l;jorengagements offi-
'cially,credi ted t:o the 11th. 'Three malt'esa crosses re~)resent the 9th Souadr'ont a

,Of,f1cial battl'e credits,al1.d. aFJ.eur De:,ti;13:rcpre'sents~ the 3:).st SquadrOrlrS:6er-
".vice in France as base 'school aouadr-on at Isso:uo.on.

1 ' ,'The design is aeoml:iin~tion:' tal{en~'rOrj1t1+ose .submitted by 2nd :tieut. ,E.E.
i ,ICiessig"formerl;r' f'\f' the 95th J?Utsuit' SqUadron; 2nd Lieut. Harold W. :Bowmanof

i the 11th Squadron, and Private Jose:.,)hM. lColaeo.n,,al$o of the 11th Squadron.
\ The original was worked out and 'P8:inted 1;)y Corp<:>.ra.lFritz Seaburg, of the 11th
\ Squ.adI'a:u• , , ',.', " ,
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. De!el~pn.e.ntof direct milltary interes...t.•.•.,for the 'Pastmonth, as reporleuinthe per1odJ.cals of the world tare .meager. .', /
New High-Power SearchliWt: " " "

One deve).opment, however, that seems 'to have excited the interest of edit-ors in generaf is the new Savage searChli~ht in Great Britain. This light isunique both in power and arrangement. It is rated at three billion candlepower
wpich is quite large for a single unit and, in addition, is capable of throwing
a oross-sectioned beam. The value of this light used in co~unction with modernsound detecting equipment which, it is said, can locate raidJ.ng aircraft withina seven-degree cone is readily apparent, since the cross-sectioned beam is in
the shape of $. eruadrilateral pyramid with an apex of twenty degrees. The deadlight may therefore be tre.ined on the a,ircraft with a positive degree of aCCU-racy. .Atter the searchlight is turned on, the aircraft can be made to pass
through three or more of the cross-lines, from which its speed, altitude and di-rection may be determined. After these data have been recorded the whole beamcan be concentrated instantly and used in the ordinary way for gunnery purposes.If the aircraft spins or dives out of the concentratea beam, the light can be~ediately reconverted to the cross-sectioned beam and the aircraft located asit crosses one or more of the lines. The searchlight unit is entirely self-contained on a Tilling-S~evens petrol-electric chassis. The controls of thelight are electric and remote. The light originates from an automatic arc in
front ofa parabolic mirror which projects the rays onto an image plate made of
a large number of optiep.l flats. The image extrudes the l~.clltat an angle ofninety. degreea, :By a rather ingenious mechanism the indivJ.Cfu.alstrips on whichthe flats are mounted are capable of being rotated through 180 degrees; in thisway ~t is possible to change instantly from one cross section of beam toanother. The whole barrel of the light may be rotated about its major axis andabout a vertical line perpendicular to this major axis making the mounting near-~iversal. The power re~ired to maneuver the li~t about these.axes is less. one h.p. Complete constrllctional details are,unfortunately, dlfficult toobtain. '
New Navy Plane:

Another startling dei)arture from ordinary engineering practice was the de-livery to the Navy of a Berliner-Joyce XOJ-l more than a hundred pounds undercontract wei{~t and fourteen miles per hour faster than contract speed.
Japgpese ~rsuit Plane:

On the matter of speed, it isre'oorted with no official backing, that theJapanese have anall~metal monoplane righter capable of 250 m.p.h, It is saidto be powered with a 600 hp water-cooled engine. The consensus of opinion is
that this performance estiIlfte iS9ptimistic.
liemnnKob;!. FlYing Wing: V

A great deal of interest seems to be centering around the so-called flying
wing and the Hermann Kohl design is the subject of most of it. Ex:tt'9melylow
power requirements are claimed. The desi~1 is said to attain a top speed of 98
IUph with a Bristol Cheru.b engine of 30 hpj the gross weight reported with thisa'PEitedis about 1100 pounds. Observers of the test flight were said to De sur-prised at the maneuverability of the"craft, l'robably because previous de.sigI}snave been markedly lacking In that characterJ.Stic. In any event, a speed of
snch magnitude. with a powe~ loading of more than 36 lb/hp is worth more t~passing notice. '

~i 'ection S stems' \
Some attention has been given in the United States t~ fuel injection in

spark ignition engines tor aircraft. The Pratt & Whitney Co. have such an en-
gine on service test on one of the western division airplanes $ere it us saidthat it is giving satisfactory performance. The advantage of such a fuel system
over .the c~nventi~nal.carburetor system from the st~~dpoint of cold.weather o~ration ana. distr1.butJ.onof fuel to the cylinders are apparent and J.tshould be.s1ble to effect a considerable saving in specific fuel consumption. It is
possible that the powor outpu.t per cubic inch of displacement can be increased'With such a fuel system by means of valve overlap and pressure differentialscavenging. In any event, the development indicates a distinct step forward inairplane power plant design.
_lee Reduction;

~----~ Noise reduetion has claimed increasing attention both from the standpointcf comfort to passengers on transport lines and from the standpoint of concealingaircraft in flight from the enemy. Some interes.ting mu.fflers have been intrlr-dnced on the Eastern Air Transport lines that are said to reduce the exhaust
no..i...se. sam.e seventy percent. and induce a back pre saureof only twelve inch.es o(water. In addition, Mr. Ma.xim~ of firearm silencer fame, has been @oted as'
having desibJls ~oing througIl the -patent office that will aid materially in thereduction of nOJ.8es due to the propeller flutter.
hl'tng1th tismiremep.ts f03: #rcra.+t:

N:unerou$ ~1"sona.ges in the aircraft $tru.ctures world have felt it the1.Fduty to say that something should 'be ddn.eabout strength requirements now that
-101- V..6247, A,e.



performanoes have been so materially increased and a few have written ~pers on
the subject. ,:'!he actual' change in requirements will undoubtedly take place -
sometime.
Stainless Steel; ,-

All-metal structures are claiming increasing attention since the introdUC-
tion: of,"si)ot-';lelded stninlesssteelo Even Russia has an aircraft built entirely
of:this material. The data on the very thin sections used in this t~e of co~
..fftruction are very meager and will prooably retard development •. that J.S to say,

. "sound development'!. .',
Mono-Spar Construction:

, Mono-s~r construction l~s been the aim of most airplane designers for a
long period because of the possibility of weight reduction. The British have
built and flown' such a wing on a Fokke1:'airplane and the weight per square foot
approaches bil)lane constraction weight, being 1.25 pounds per square foot. It
may be that after charging off all the disadvantages of the biplane structure
as weight the two stractures maYJe co~parable and may even give the monoplane
mono-s:pa.ra slight edge. '
stearman Beta at Wrirht Field' Mr. E.T. Allen, of the 'stearman .A.irplane Co.,
landed at Wright Fiea: recentiy from Wichita, flying a new Stearman :Beta whd.ch,
he said, had averaged better1ihan 200 m.j;>.h. for the fli@lt with the aid ofa
stiff tail wind. The :Beta is a modification of the Northrtlp Alpha, being a low
wing, all-metal monoplane, with tapered stress-skin: Wing.• The landing gear is
of the full cantilever type, all shock loads being taken by an oleo strut in
the wing. ,Wheels are streamlined into a trouser fairing. The power plant is a
WaspJunior engine, developing 300 h.p. Top speed is 204 m.p.h. at the ground.
This little single-seater remained for a day for tl-.e inspection of.A.ir Corps En-
gineers with a view to its possible usefulness for military ~ork. 'It was later,
f;J.ownto NewYork for delivery to a privateoW"ner.

',- ---000--

... '. FATALACCIDENTAT SELFRIDGEFIELD

. . The personnel of Selfridge Field is saddened by the 19ss of one of. their
members, Lt. Lee C. Weber, Air Reserve,who was instantly k~lled in an alrcraft

. accident near the Field on Feb. 10th. On that date Lieut. Webel' was a memberof
a.3-plane flight brinGing three ne:WCurtiss P-6E pla...'1esfrom Buffalo, N.Y.

" Taking off, with~ood weather reports along the route. the formation experi-
enced good flying condl.tionsuntil within five miles of Seifridge Fi~ld,where
they encountered a wall of fog which bad suddenly settled, over the f'Le Ld., The
leader immediately turned about 'to search for a suitable field in which to land.
On one of the turns Lt . Weber left the formation and disaF?eared. The other two
planes landed in a farmer's field near Nevl Ba.Lt Lmo re v ld'l ch., A few moments later,
Lt. Weber,after flying in the vicinity of Selfridge Field, crashed near the
South River Road,about 2" mile SOl..'.:;':1'lvestofthe Field. His parachute 'was open am.
it was evident from the relative --)()sitions oiths -plane and bodytbat he attempt-
ed to use his para.Ch.:ute at .too. 10vI an altitude for it to f'unct:i,on. .lTOreason can
be given for Lt. Weber's entering the foggy area after leaving the. formation.

A simple but effective tribute was paid Lieut. Weber by the garrison of
Selfridge Field ate. ceremony held the afternoon of .Feb.•12th. The _entire command
was paraded in a hollow ..square as Rev. Schellhase,Chaj;>lain, Reserve Corps, con-

,;ducted the osr'omonyand. tho 36th Squadron, of which Lieut. Weber was a member,
_ flew. a funeralf.ormatio;noverhead. '. The entire personnel of .the field,attendedthe cere~ony, after which the body was shipped to Davenport, Iowa, where
'funeral services were held by the members of his immediate family.

.. . :oom.RD~PILOT;-;:;;- TRA.ININGPROGllAl\ /
The 2nd Bombardment,Gr'oup,Langley Field, Va., rather doggedly carried out the

rigid. training program di:'atfuup at the beginning of the training season. General-
ly fa~r weather aided the p-;r:-,ogress,especially in night flying. Manyinterest').ng
flights were performed the past month ...,ith only a minimumnumber of accidents.'
yonsiderable flying was performed over lopg stretches of open water,namely, .
qhesapeake Bay and certain areas of the deep blue sea,with the attendant risks of
\'Zuch.ventures. relegated to the background of the Flyers' minds. Rapid development
of aJ.rcraft and engines to. a point wheremere specu'LatLcn upon performance has
ended has done much to promote confidence and heighten the morale of the pilots.

In a recent night bombing raid over Wctshinc;tol1,'27planes made the fliGht
to the Oapttal, following .the commercial route and using the licht beacons. Two
~lane~ were forced. ~wnwith. fortunat~ly, no casualties or. damage to the planeS.
Low 01.1 pres sure ana. an overheated engf.ne forced Lt. J.F. BJ.ggerstaff downat
Urba~, Va~, while Lt.W.C. Jam~s9nl who got on the Richmond-Washin~tonbeacons
by mJ.stake.J.n an area of low visJ.bllJ.ty, landed at West Point, Va. A 59-mile
gale made 1.t difficult for the pilots to keep. .on the course, even thou{;l.1they
could see the beacons. Nigh"!;:flights are regUlarly made,by the Group betweelll
Richmondand Lan.. gley F.i.eld and pOints. in be.tween. Everyone gets a turn atfol ..
lowing the Radio Beacon from Langley to Richmond~d'return. It is interesting

,to ~ote that on all training maneuvers the Group is controlled in the air by
radio ccnmand; ' ..
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NOTES FROM AIR CORPS FIELDs
~cott Field, ~11evil1e, Ill., Feb. 10th.

Fifteen1Jilots, led by Capt. R.C.W. :EJ.essley,ferryingnew P-12' s fromSeattle -to Selfridge Field, made an overnight stop here. Arriving Feb. 9thfrom Dallas, they made at early getaway the next morning. In these days Of non-cross~country flyin~, the arrival of this large number of visit~ng planes at the"Crossroads of the united States,ll created considerable stir.
'!heone-year active duty tour of 2d Lt. Kennedy Dodds, Air Reserve, withthe 15th Obs. Sqdn., was extended 4 mo~ths to June 30th. He and,.Mrs. Dodds re-

cent~ visited relatives in San Antonio while on leave.
Ca-pt.Wolcott P.Hayes,C.O., 15th Oba, Sqdn., spent ten days' leave visit-ing relatives in Washington, D.C., beingaccoU1panied by Mrs. Hays and daughter.
Scott Field baSketball team opened its season Feb. 6th by 4efeating theMethodist Church team of :Belleville,32 to 29. Thirteen playerQ were used inthe Scott Field lineup to get a good line on the various candidates.
Pvt. George W. Hancock,age 36aa member of the 24th Airship Service 00. ,wasinstantly killed on the night of Jan.17th by a freight train near Scott Field.He was evidently returning along the railroad trackS from Mascoutah when over-

taken by the train. A soldier discovered his mangled body and immediately noti-
fied the guard house. Major Lyle C. White, H.C., was sent to the scene. Pvt.Hancock conrpl.et ed over 7 years of.service, most of which was at Jefferson Eks.He reenlisted for Scott Field last November, and was company clerk for his organ-ization. His mother, Mrs. Irene Hancock, lives at Henderson, KY.
Lawson Field, Ft. Benning, Ga., February 8th.

"Flight IIBfI,16th Obs.Sqdn., flew training missions as follows in Decemberand January: ~eria.l Camera GUnnery, Flexible Gunnery, Low Altitude Bombing, Badio(plane-ground), navigation and reconnaissance, cross-country.
The fO.llowing mt ssfons were flown in cooperation witl":the Infantry S/ChOOland the 83d Fiold Art \y: 1';:,/1 - Corrnuunications Lh. :Barnett and Skow; 12 15 -Attack Mission, Lts. :Brownfield.and Holland; l'j/16 - Infantry Liaiso/n, Lieuts.Barnett,Skow,:Brownfield,Holland; 12/],8...Tow Target, Lt. Holland; 1 20-InfantryLiaison, Lts. B~ovmfield and Skew; '1/27- Artillery Adjustment " Lts. Holland andSkow, also on 1/28; 1/30 - Formation-Review,Lts.:Barnett,Skow,:Brovmfield,Holland.
Following Air Cor~s officers arrived by air on various missions,inspectiontrips,cross-country flJ.ghts,etc.: Majors..~rry, Candee, Capt~. Blackburn, Pa~l, "Robinson, Haag, Walton,McMUllen, Brock; L1euts. Barker, McK1nnon, Watson, R1ch,Corkille, McPike, Yeager, Hillery, Caldwell, Saunders and Persons.

1'hird,Attack Group, Ft. Crockett, Texa-s,reb. 17th.
The 13th and 60th Scrueirons nill meet soon in the deciding contest of theInter-Squadron Baske t.ba.l.I' I.'~ague. This game was postponed seve.ra'l times due toother activi t Les-, The 13th.held the League Cup for the past two years and re-ceived little competition. This season the 60th is making them work hard. The13th dro-pped their fi~st game to the 60th at a time when they were weakened by

injuries. In the second match the ~lost men had a full squad and triumphed.Both teams are recognized as among the top-notchers of the city. The 13th is
representinG the Post in the County League and having fair success.

On the evening of Feb.16th, the enlisted uersonnel of the 3rd AttaCk Grouphonored the petty officers and men of the visiting German naval vessel, theCruiser "Karlsruhe," at a dance at the Post Gym. The affair was a huge successfrom start to finish and the German lads seemed to enjoy every bit of it.
Col. Guy Kent, I.G. Dept. j reoentlyinspected the Post and the Group. Anaerial review was flown for him and he appeared pleased with the smooth mannerin which the squadrons took off and Landed, .

npanute Field. Rantoul. Ill •• Feb. 9th.
The Chanute Field Flyers, 'Post Basketball team. divided in two games overthe week end of Feb. 6-6th, defeating the independent team from Farmer City atthe Post Gym, 28-13 and losing to Camargo at Ca~rgo, 32-31. Chanute's stallingdefense worked to perfection against Farmer City, that team making only four

field goals. In a preliminary game, Chanute B team won from the Farmer CityBteam, 15-14.
At Camargo, members of the Chanute team report they had to play in a e;y.mnas-.tum so short that the foul circles overlapped the center circle. The ceil~ng was

high and shots for the basket could be attempted and made from any part of thecourt. In.one corner of the playing floor was a large stove and, playing underthese cond1tions, the f1rst team of Chanute Field deserted the floor before thegame was over and the second team finished the contest.
!!:heOhanu.te Field Fencing Class is well under way, under the coaching of

Lieut. 9arl R. Storrie and supervision of Mr. H. W. Craig, Fencing Ooaah cr£. ~heUniv-ersJ.ty of Illinois, who had for the last two y~ars pu.tout one of the three~ftstanding Fencing teams of the United States. The olassatpresent consistso .the following Officers: .
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Lieuts~ F.H. Moehlmann, Chaplain; James K. DeArmond;2ng. Li~ts •. Dona'LdJ.,
Keirn, Roy H. Lynn, Lawrence H. Douthi t ,~wrence 'C. Westl~::andSarriu.el O.
Redetzke, .Air CorpsIi , ' , .. ,,' ,

The following named en'lis t ed me,n:are out for the team: G.E. :Ba,d'ger.,L.
Berger.e,E.H.Callan, O.J.' C1ark, ,Z":M.'Clements, J.P. Craig, N.D.CUnnin@l.am,'
E. Evans, J .A. Farrell,. -ll.J. Foster: 'A.E.' Eariey, J.:B. Henderson, G.A~Ht;lnry,
F.L. Kern, P.'\~. Killian, J.:E>.Levine" t'i;. Montgomery, E. McLaughlin, C.C.l'erry"
Jr., M. Rei e; M. Summers. '

At a meeting of the Rantoul Post 287, ATnericanLegion, Feb. 9th. Lieut. F.
Herbert Moehlmann, of Clw,nuteField, was the speaker of the evening. addressing
the Legionnaires and their guests on the subje,ct of liThe FallacY of Paci:fiCismll•

Chaplain Moehlmann,who entered the Il)ilitaryservi'ce a little over a year ago,
is recognized as one of the most able speakers inth'is part of Illinois, and
spares no effort in spreading t~e, gospel to the effect that the Lord favors a
well equipped .Aii Corps. ' .

Recent ocr-csa count ry flights of Chanute Field' pilots include': To Scott
Field and return: Capt. S.C. Skemp, and Lieuts. Harold Rivers and F.A. Jache,r"Jr.
To Patterson and Wright Fi\'llds and return: Lieuts • Walter J3urgess~ N.R.'Laugh-
inghouse, L.D. Fator. R.C. 'Wriston, M.N.Stewart and H.W. Anderson., ' , "

Visiting officers at Chanute Field, recently ,include: Maj~ J .H. ,Houghton,
Middletown Air Depot; Lieut~. A),R. Will~arnson andC.A. Ross of Wright Field and
Lieut. C.S. Irvine, of Patterson Field.

Mitcbel Field,L.r. I NewY6~k,Feb,. 12th:

Our doughty champions:'of #l1boxtennis are looking for more fields to ,
conquer. The racket cer.s o:f tho squash cburtsproceeded to A.J:'II)0nk, 1'J.Y., Jail.
21st for a match at 'the Greenwich,Conn., Country Club•. Lieuts.Laubach, Dwyer,
Travis, .Anderson and Gerhart represented:MitchelF~eld and'were ably assisted
by Lieut. Pynchon of the Reserves 'who filledt,n.'~s t.he eixt'hmember , ,Our team
won five of itsslx matches. They:ar,e now"loolting~for new fields to conquer,
and would like to arrange matches with other Air;;Co,tps Posts. 'They \verer.oyal- '
ly entertained by their hosts at a big luncheon and are looking forwtU-dto the
time when they caIla,rra.nge a return match. ' " .

'The basketball team, while it has not done quite as well as we had hoped,
is certainly upholding the Mitchel Fieldtradi tiene, in the face of stiff oppo-
sition. The outstanding stars of the team are Pvt s , F. Spore, 29th En@,Ts',;,'~
N. Snow, 5th Squadron, and G. Tindle, 99th Squadr-on; ,The fact, that our-t eam
won six of its,stiff schedule 0:'; :nihe matches speaks very well for the, players I

spirit. They won from Forts '~:Jilton, WadS';vorth,liavy H:)spital, Marine :Bar-
racks, and twice from the Royai Five, 'champi'onsof.Long Island'-' They lest one
game to Forts Totten and Jay , and a ret:urn game with Fart Hamilton. '

It is always ir.terest.ing 's-uddenly to learn that we'have a celebrity who i.s
so modest that his r emarkab'l.e deeds. have been kept secret, from his as.soct at.ea
until a cub reporter broadcasts the news to the wotl~d.. ',:An article 'in 8..' local
paper stated that, tI Capt. Taylor ,t;'n route toLak~ Pl~ci'd. N.Y. ,b3pt in touch '
with our operator at Mitchel Field ,for the astounding, distance of 261 mil~sll,
or exactly eleven milesfarthor i~n the,recora established in'1888 by Oscar
McGillicuddy. The report raised .afuncl o.f praise for the Captain until someone
happened to notice that the partidu.lar'ship in.which he madethe trip was not
and never had been' equipped witha r adf o, . , '

Lieut. Hez. McClellan' recently depatted\vi th a Keystone Bomber for WJarqh
Field •. Several peopletr.ied to get the detail but, it seems Hez is our, most ex..,
perienced Bomberpilot. Rewill pickup a new Douglas and ferry it' b~lCk to us.
It should be a rather nice trip, especially at this time of the year with the'
weather what it is on Long island. '

Li.eu.t s , Harmonand MathewsonjUs~ returned from 8.- .. round trip to Chanute
in the Fokker, ferrying enlisted men out to the school and bringing some back •

.Amongthe Social acti vi ties, theOldGuard,.:Ballat,t'll(~Comrnodore Hotel,New'
York OitY,the latter part of January was a ver;yccilorful' event and Mitchel '
Field was extremely :wellrepresented.~he ,dances in, t:he,pastfew months have
been unusually well managed by the Club sec'r~t:8.rY,,LtfGut. L.W. Johnson and it
is w~th regret that we see him le;3.ving us for, ',hisri'ewsla,tionfn n:fJ"Philip-
:pines. '. Lieut. ,S~E. Anderson is taking over .hf'a duties "and we are)QokingfQr,
Sammyto put on some good affairs. ' , '
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Langley Field, Hampton, Va.~, March 1st.
!.. ' ~ •[ '-''; t

The old order changeth, and those heayy, cumbersome winter'firing suitswere relegated to .the ash hea~, figuratively speaking. The newsultswere pro-nounced a big impr.ovement,beJ.ng much lighter and more flexible than the oldtype. It is suggested, however, that complete and detailed instructions befurnished with each suit, as it takes considerable ingenuity and maneuvering towriggle into' this patented ~allus-and-zip~r arrangement. Extreme concentpa~tion and ca~e must be ex.ercJ.sedl or one fJ.nds oneself in the general shape of .apretzel, as one unhappy pilot dld upon trYing on the new type for the firsttime.
Ten bombers of the 96th Bomb. Sqdn. went to Maxwell Field, Ala., early inFebruary and t.ook part in the TacticaL School Maneuvers. Bad weather atMaxwell delayed the flight several days on their maneuvers, but during the fewgood days the planes worked with the Tactical School, the students were shownJust how Bombardment aviation fits in with other phases of aviation. The Lang~ypilots enjoyed their visit as they rejoined old friends of :tho School. TheTactical School left Lan~ley only about six months ago and the personnel hasnot as yet had time to cfknge much. Maxwell Field seems like a part of LangleyFi~ld on detached service.
Organization commanders are lookinganxiouslr toward the new barracks.which they hope to enter with their "outfits" witnin a few weeks. The Groupunits patched up ~inted over and tried to make the old buildings, especiallythe kitChens, hoid together until real buildings were put up. Now that reali-zation of new barracks seems at hand, the organization commanders are gettingrestless to enter .them. _
Speculation is rife among pilots of the 2nd Bombardment Group on prospectsof maneuvers on the west coast this year. Burnors, both pro and con, fly thickand fast. Pilots and mechanics of.the Group'are all ~rimed for the flight,forthis is a choice morsel in the line of fligbts, especJ.ally after the planesreach California. It may be the famous California climate, or the Californiabrand of hos:)?~tality,but those who made flights to the west coast are so en-thusiastic tnat everyone wants to go.
During February, three of Langley's young Reserve officers reverted to in-active status. They had been with us for a year or more, and it is regrettedthey could not have continued on the active list. They are 2nd Lieuts. HamishMcLelland, Ellis D. Shannon and Stanley G. Winch.
Active duty tours of 2nd .Lieuts. Hugh C. Worthington, Sterling S. Tatum,

William J .:B. M.lrphy and Harvey W. Regan, Re.serve, which terminated Feb. 28th,were extended to June 30, 1932. It is hoped by that time some legislation willhave been enacted to continue the~ on the active list.
1st Lieut. George C. McDonald, Adjutant of the Group, departed for dutyin the Office of the Chief of the Air Corps. He.leaves a host of friends. For-tunately, his new station is at a neighboring city, and we shall still hope tosee a lot of the MCDonalds.
Lieut. :Mark R. Woodward reported for duty from the Aberdeen ProvingGround, Md. He is again back with his old organization, the 49th Bomb. Sqdn.
We are happy to announce that our Commanding Officer and friend was justpromoted. The promotion of Colonel Kirtland is one over which officers andenlisted men are enthusiastic in their congratulations.
19th Airship ComJany: The TC made a cross-country flight to Washington,D.C., on February I6tR. Part of the mission was a landing on the WashinGton

.Monument grounds. In so doing, a d~wnward bump of air caused it to squash intoa tree. The lower two-thirds of the rudder was washed out but after closingthe opening and smoothin(; U') the job,the ship took off and returned home underher own power. Staff Sgt. Quinn and Sgt. Taylor made the repairs to the ship,
whilo Lieut. Gillespie and Master sgt. Short were pilots.

The Baske.tball team wound up its schedule, finished in first place wit.h apercentage of .917, havin~ won eleven ga.Jl.1esand lost one. Evidently the teamwins the Post Cup, as theJ.r closest rival has a percentage of less than' .800.
The :Bowling team still seems to be running the wrong way around the track.
Work is progressing on the rebuilding of the cutside machine 'shop and thenew hangar heating plant. Under the new plan the radiators in the hangar shopswill be placed along the wall instead of in the ceiling. This is going to filla positive need for heat in these shops.
Volle~ Ball is a po~lar game, a coirt having been laid out inside therear end of the hangar and another one on the concrete a~ron in front. TheRigging Department produced an extra net, and games are J.n"progress during alldaylignt off du~y hours.
The new barracks for the Company are fast nearing completion. Duty detailscleared the fro~t of the buil~ing, levelled the area and spread top soil.prepa-ratory to plant;mg grass. Wlllle hangar-e, heating plants, and shops are an pro-cess of construction on the Eeavier-than-Air side of the field, a contractor isworking on a new heating plant for the Airship han@ar.

. Lieut. W.J. Paul was made the recipient of a decidedly us.eful gift by.theofficers of the Company and the enlisted hangar department heads • For somemqnths l)ast he complained of side glare and oblique light reflection in the car
01' the TO-II. Since this is an e~q)erimental.car ,'.it was not considered advis-able to alter the windows to correct the condition oomplained of. Aftercoll-suIting the Flight Surgeon, the abovementioned parties Vlent into a huddle and
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~, ,'.l~ftul':::~1f:ff~.=l'~f\=e!i"t;:~~-=':lt,
..ii.i1..r '.' ,~ ..3:'.'1U. .)~ers ,.Vi. rlU.•~, '.Jt Is h.oped,he will wea.r with plea.sure . "
,u; "and:' . n(Y~ to . the:' 01'ganiza. t ion..

'.u,59th Service Squadron; The Sqt1B.dronis joyousl¥ anticipatiI}g an early ..
e~h.on .of l~s presaXlt abod.e, and cogitates mernly on the pJ.cture of lc>141
.op,s.,...of n. lSav..er" e.nscanc..ada.s o..ne b.i..e ha:ppy familY... in their palatial new ~ .....'ters.. ();fcoursa1 we had ex~cted. to be "'0. cated. in time for the Christmas li~U-
d,a.,Y8 and, after vhat optimistic thought had washed out, for Washington's b1t'b-
day, 'btlt now we are certain that moving day will fall not later than March.;l~ht
or Easter, or Fourth of Jilly. Well, a.nyway, we hope to move before next ~ ..

Second Lieut. Charles W. O'Connor, our En(;ineering Offioer, made anothfii
of his frequent cross-country fligb,tsto Wright Field on February 18th. .

. Our Baslcetba.llteam went down fighting, their heads oloody but unbowed,i~
~he recent Intersquadron series. Weonly managed 4th place, bU.t we'll tak~

. the Trophy next time.
Tne results of the Intersquadron Bowling League tilts ar~ bringinp th~.

eu.p closer and closer to the 59'th with each game. We're holdJ.ngseconC1 place
now, with viotory just around the corner.

Private, 1st C1.. DeForrest Rumagewas ordered to the Training Center at
Randol~h Field. Wehone to see him return this time next year with a full
fledge~ Enlisted Pilot1s rating tuCked in his cross-country bag •

.96th BombardmentS~dron: The 96th regrets losing two of its most
promiaingofficers, to w: "OIir" Garfield Cuno and WycliffeE. Steele. This
loss to the s~dron is alleviated by the recent arrival of Lieut. Roy D.Eutler
from France FJ.eldt Panama. '

Capt, Milo McCune, flying a 1IB-6,1I had a fortunate or otherwise forced
l.an..di~ on the boggy northeast section of the field on Feb. 20th. Both. motor..•..t
thrOUgh some undetermined cause, cut out simultaneously on the take-off. With
bu;tascant 100 feet, Capt. McCunewas forced to set her down near the balloqn
hangar. The ship nosed over on the soft ~ound ~hile still rolling fast and,
was almost completely washed out. Lieut. J.M. GJ.llespie, who was to have :f'.~
r1ed this ship to :Panama, evidenced condderable displeasure with a fate that

, not only once but several times washed out his prospective fl~hts to Panama.
I However, he was assigned another ship, and perhaps will make it this time •.

,,
\,

i
i
\
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Fort~ill.OlQa.! February 27th.

Cooperative work with the Field Artillery School the past month was B.~t-
ed, due to inclement weather which curtailed the field exercises and outside .c

acdvities of the classes. The "Flight" has been far from inactive, however.
The three 0-19C's assigned here were all delivered to the S.A .A.D. dur;tli

this period and were temporaril~ replacedwithO-19B's. TheseB's have been-
equipped and tested and are ready for work.

The following maintenance training flights from Kelly Field were also
added to the activity of the "Flight":

January 27-28, 1st Lieut. H.A. Moore with three instructors and 13 stude~ts
in 3 0-19 and 14 0-2H planes of the Observation Section were serviced and re-
mained overnight - Jan. 30-31, 1st Lieut. F.I. Patrick with 3 instructors and
15. Stud. ents in 3 A-3 and 15 p...l airplanes of tlte Pur sui t Section remalned~o~ ...-:..
nignt- February 5-6, 1st Lieut. Dale V. Gaffney with 3 instructors and 15 ~~.-
dents in3 A-3 and 15 P-I airplanes of tlle Pursuit Section remainder overnitd:tt -
Ff:jb. 10-11, 1st Lieut. F.G. Irvin with 3 instructClrs and 12 students in :3 ~'"1i.
20-2H and 10 P-l planes of the Pursuit and Observation Sections remained
Q-Vsrn1ght.

'. .On February 11th, eapt. Denj. F. Giles and Tech. Sgt. Scott arrived from
H.ensley Field for a technical inspection. After a thorough inspection, they "
departe~ Feb. 13th for Hat Box Field, Muskogee, OY~a. . .

The followinf ferry PilotS. stO~d h.ere enroute to March Field, Riv.er...Side..,Oal.if.: February 7th, Lieut. n.R .. on in a:&-4A from factory at Bristo;L.Pa.;-
~pt~A .C. Foulk in a :&-4Afrom Wri t Field ... Feb. 22nd, Major Keesling1n a,
Y-1Qio.24. '.

In: taxying out for take-off, Capt. Foulk's Keystone, with a full load of
gas. broke through the surface crust of the field and became thoroughly mired
up. A full afternoon's work with sixty men and two 5--ton tractors were regui:i."~
eO.to get it back to the flying line. After five days of bad weather, Captain"
Foulk finally Got off ,feeling like a member of the permanent garrison •
. , The following cross ..country flights were made by the pilots of Flight ":In":
. . Janua:ry31-Feb. 3, 2nd Lieut. D .T.Mit.chell and Staff Sgt. Salter to
I.ans.as .C.i ty l... MQ •. - F..eb.ruary 2.1. s.tueut. Wm•..L, R.itchie and 1st Sgt. JOhnson.'oftbe 1st .tIalloon Co~ to OklahoIM: City, ferry:i,ng personnel ... February 4-6.
2nd Lieut. ,C•. Stroh ana.C8,pt •. 11..E. O'Neill. ferrying a1rcraft to Duncan Field,
~s - Februa.r:v 6-9. 1st L:teut. Wm.L. R:1tchie and Tech,. Sgt. Herb :lroFort.
rane;r'~;~?~t.~~8,~ ... Feb. l.~l~f.ca:l't. F.B" Pritqhard~d Pvt.Col~.o~~!J1et;:i~4-W7~J~.:L1~t!'. e. Str~h. at.d.Capt~ J.H. Carriker .' •.1..,
..4 ~)' !!,,,,8t .. . 'I!f~'ge;" "8st~.S:.
""','''' Jtall ~;'~M:".t~::>-,' ,;;. ' - .. I. *
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•• r , . .• ~~ 'A;r.:,;~M!PS' qaint:e,t :fought':~dShot!~s,~y"t-ti~~~~'.l.tU"~'/''''m-
.,:p~onshi-p:Of' ':'F&rt' Sill. by con'qua,rinG thel8th;Fl;~ld A.rt~llerT~n>to 24., .The:

l.,in feature' of the game was 'not in theou.tstaTid1ng ..plq, of any of, :tm.e.A1r.Oorps
live s, but. ~he speed and .accuraoy wi thwhi ch the ent,ire ,team functioned.. Th$ .

..:.::.:... t.eam ,work which .was'developed' by the coach, Sta:f'fSergeant Jose:plt. A. 1G;I;rray, was
" .:'re:mai.rl~~l:e~.nd.regard~d as. the best 'ever seen in Fort Sill' •. Th~;:,ur Corps play-
":, .',;ari:l.:were ~hos~n.:f:rom the Fust :Balloon Company",and .tJ:lSwinpint%o:f the Trophy
. ';'i~ .~11::t4~'lno~eremark:a.ble because the other teams "repr'esel1te<i ba.t~alions •

..;~"," . The Air Cor.ps' team started poorly, with'noex~)6rienced players, and gradu-
" . illy .worked itserif. into as fastand~cra'PPY' a machfne as e,ver graced a Fort

, Sillcourt~M9~t ofthe"ir ga.rn~s,.:w~;r.ewon with a terrific last minute drive
.thai! 'Could. not .be stopped. The'Air. Corps team~' wi:th the addition of a few pick-

, ad post players, will !o'rm the Fort Sill team which faces the Corps .A.rea cham-
't.~ons.from San AJmtonio'~n a: t~ree-gaI!!e ,series. ~e Post Team will be coached by
,. xst I,ieu.ts. Wm.L. Ritc1iie, A.C.; J.r. :Baird, F.A. and staff Sgt. Murray, 1st

.J3alloon Compa,ny. The regular. ~rsonnel.of .the 'Championship Air Corps team are -
, ::FoJ"Wa,rdf3-.,I..A.Noakes, R.C:;'Mot.]:e.y,.J.R.Vairnell; 'Centers, J.B. Hagan. O. Kohl;

'... ,~rds,. W.I. Duke, F,H •. Clark •. '.'; . '. . .:. ..," . .. '..

. : ";.112thi Ob-s. Sgdn., 3?thDiv. :Aviation/Clevela,nd'Airport:,O., l@rch 1st.
':, :.:,.: :",",' ". - " : '" '. ' '.- ',." . '.' .," . - .. ," . ,"

;', .... ', . Hello, Air CorpELof. ~,er~ca. ~;i.s is the first broadcast of the good old
... ". r1'12thObservatian Squ~dron of r-adng 'fartle from .Cleveland, Ohio. In other words,
...'. '~u'l'.h~,:C~ea.mof the CrOll." . ,.' '.... ' ,'.'

, .. We recently received the first of our. serie's of two new 0;::.38' s from the
. Douglas factory at Santa Monica,.Calif •. ~Lieut. He': McClellan,from Mitchel
'.:Fie;I:d, fe~ried it throughf'or us .. Yes, 511'., ..w.e~'Ure needed it.'

, ' .: A .proposed extension to ourprese:nt'hallg;ar has b.~ensU:bmltt'ed to the Adju-
..,t8.11t ...General of the State for hisratif.ication and. B.p1?roval, 'which we believe
. Wi,ll.::beforthcoming. ,''this eKte:Ll~ion wil1'eake careoI' our. Mot'orShop, Air Corps
. StockRoom, ParachUte .Packi:r.g Ta-ble, and ArrrA:nent.Room. This will give us room

',.' for tour more Sl1ips in the main l).angar, as the 'units jus:t'JJ'3ntioned. were set up
,;.in; one ::end. of ~tj:}e,han{,~r. Following thiS , if the Mill. tis.' .]3;.lreaushould see
,taeirmy clear-to a3!3ii?,"Ilingthlsunl't maresh-ips, We can with this' exbens i.on
very amply take care and house them.

Our new Instructor, Is t Lieut. CbarlesBa,ckes' who'qame;.h~~~ .from the
Philip-pine Islands, arrived in Cleveland Dec. 3, 1931 .. The entire unit seems
tQ .like '~q~rleY"verymuc;:hj he knows hil;; Arr!:YJand how!.Yesterday, Lieut.
~ckes'receJ.v~d:orde:::,s,to depart'for,$an:ta Mq1l1C~, Calif., to ferry back our
seoqhd new'()..o98:Bfrom the Dougla'l;1factory. .', ':.'. . :' .

. ,."-Mar6h 4th ,'5th and ,6th, Lieut ~...Colonel Atb.hl~i1berg, Air ()fficer, 5th Corps
...'Fe~, wHlgi ve" o~ 'unf tits .annual armorY,iIlspection.Weax-e always glad to
. '~ee 'him and partiCUlarly to learn of his receri'~Ptomotionto the ~ank of

Lieutenant-Colonel. .' ,. . '.' .
.:. '. ;"';;;:All the';O~fice~sdf the Sg1;i'?(l!'o~seenito.h.av~ .~~c9mE3.imWed.with.the Badio

bug. Every flJ.5?ht J.n our s8rvicc;)nps iS,a deta ILed radf,o maaaaon, and some
.. Y$.l"y:good resulliS have bee:naccC':::'.}Us.nad.as're"s'tll,t of .the'inter,est shown.

AmO.ther thin~:very wOI'thybj:rrien'~ioriis) the' 'instal1ation:tn,th'e Liberty D.ll-l of
: 'a"Sperry . .Artlficial Horizon ,and .a Sparry D;.rectio1lCll'Gyroscope~'.: These instru"
~.me~ts .are. veryexpenslvebut',':oh,hovlu'seful whel1.y,ot:.1:el;irn now to use them!

,~e:ry,ratedpilot is put in the front.seat oj",the-:S,]-land a hood fastened over
. the:. ,entire cockpit ,with a s9con,q.}?ilot .in the rea:( coc1q)it. .Instruction is
, t.hen" given in blind 08.:1dinstro,r:qent flyirJg; 'BUchas~ Lqtraight 'and level fly-
.:tng:; Z. ,90" 180: and; 350 deg, turusUnt1'J.: samevcan be-made' correctly; 3. Stalls,

dives and spins. Believe you me, this kind of instruction'is very helpful and
'. ne,ge.~sar..y t..o .ftvne..rYP~.lot, wl!Btl1e.r in military: or. commercial flying .. The Squad-

:ron~fanSOl1l.nstB.l1J.n~ a. ra.dio .re~eivrer in the.:BT ~s wel~, so tnatall of our
pilots can fly the'radJ.o beacon .o]..1ndand learn. to stayrJ.ght on the course.

.. .Th~ ,Hmei,soeginning:to drawfe.irlyclo.seagairi to another .year of the
lnitio.Ila.l:,A:J.rRaces,to..beheld .'~ where? Why,: of,cours,e, at the: .Cle'veland Airport,

. Cl~velaJ;l,d;: Ohi,.()~., .To tho se .ArmYinavy, 'MarineCorps and National: Gua;rd officers Itho have been 0111' guests before, it is Uni.1GCeSsaryto ex~lain abautall the add-
e{iattr~ct:i.on.sto be had during these. event.s . 'tau .know all about it, so make it
e.:PO.i~t:'"~9 ,cojrte ag/?-inthis y~aI',' it possible •. 'We wil~ be glad to, ,~ee you. To

" ~hose-.-offJ.cers who h~v~ never .be~l~doWn to., .thepleveland Races". 'l!iJB,yweS1;1ggest
. ,ifllat. you,atran~e to J0?-n ~sthis:r~ar. We~s,s'U.;rewou that a good 't,:lmowJ.ll be
,~. by all', and' we we1come you as our, gu,est,s,~. ,... '.':' ..

. ::,:,." 'Our :former 'Conunand.inlf bf'ficer',oftne.SoUaQ."r:on,and now Division Air Off! ...
'oer, .Ll:eut.-ColonelThomas"J • Herbert; has' filed'applicationtcf run for the of-
. ~ic.e '.of. Unite

l
.d States' -9o~es~man. at: l~.b€e t':ro~ t,hEl'Sta;te of.Ohio.:rre are all

,pullingfpr IlJ:1P.JDmY,"and,wantito'.see:.h;Lm.elected.~. "'; .' .' .~..
,,' ..Oile:o~i o~ro-:ffioe:rf3' ' 2nd):4~ti.t ~'.Charies :H~S ,. ,is no!Vout il}Lg~:',Al1geles,; .

'Qa:11.f..~I o.n.9Q;;i..'~.' s~.leave ..o:r..a.bsenc~.~. 'P;r~.tlY" tough......],.ife, ...eh, enJ.oyJ.ng all of"'
-that.,nl.ce warm'C~I:Lfornia' sunshi:ne:.:" "';'~:" •• ':'.,." '" . .... .

.. , 'DUring the :Past 'l:\lQnth~ th~f s..CiUa~oJ;J..'had:. @.~te "a ~ber of Ak.C-orps offic.er
'Y'is1~()rs Who stopJ;>ed in t~ get" gas ~q,~a,pite.'1io, e~~,.e~cn1te to their final
.~st~~t.i<?~ -. Co~e aga~I;\:~PC?ls. . :.;". " '.,' ,',,:;.: . . ... .'~ .,
'iU" .A;b.d,"11ft,:)1~~ QWrib~.nJ of" .' .: ..~ '& .~:lQ;se.,we

.w sto~' 'J:na.t vagle ~'~" elf 1 t'montn.
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MB:rgh'Field, River~tde" ~11t., Feb. 12th. r ,

" , 17th Pursui t'a,riOU.ID.'~o' and one-half inches {}f snow greet~d us the 'morn-
i~ 0'£ Jan. 15th. ~Ndtive'BGnS of "Sunny California" were kept busy explaining
the "un'9-sual weather'~:to :cr~tical outsiders. However, by noon the snow war:;gone
and flyJ.ng resumed. . (/:, '" ,
, Acrobatics, individua~' combat, squadron formation, strange field landings

and blind flying fon~edth~ major part of the training schedule in the air in
January. Night flying was tconduct.ed by the 95th Pursilit Squadron., '

Ground school clAsses ~n mess management for Group officer$ continued,~~
der the instruction o:e,\~st,,:Lt. J.H. Dulligan • .A.2-hour course ~n oxygen e@ip-
ment was conducted by Lt"f;:;W.C.Morse, Group School Officer,,'Tr<>op scFlools for
enlisted men were conducted in .A.rmament,Engineering and Mai~tePance. '

Six newP-12E's were ferri.ed here in Janua,rY from the'Boeing factory, in.
Seattle by Capb , Chas , Douglas, Lts. Castor,Dawson,Minter,Dulligan,Crosthwaite.

Second Lt. N.H. J;ves, at Fitzsimmons Gen. HospitalI'or past' two.years", re-
ported for duty Jan. 4th, and was aas Lgned to Pursuit Group Headquarters •. : ,

The 95th Sqdn , conducted a service .test On night flying egu:bpmentfor Pur-
. suit planes Ja..'l. 19,20,21. Fiv-elal1dil1gswe're made b~ each pilot to test the
, landing lights installed on the wing tips of two P~l~jj;1S.,' , ,

2nd Lt. L.W. Sharman, Res., 34th Pursuit Sqdn. departed on month's leave.
2nd Lt,; Robert B. RiclJard, Res. was brought back here Jan. 13th from Mather

Field ina Fort Transllort .. Riding in an automob i.Le at night as passenger ,the
car struck a road grader. Master Sgt. :B.11..Ertwine flew an enlisted man from
Rockwell to Letterman Hospital in a transport and returned with Lieut.Richard.

2nd Lt. stuart D. J3aird,Res.,was married Dec. 30th to Miss 'Jeanette Gordon
of Pasadena, Calif. TJ;J.eyare now living at 5248 Ma€;''l101ia.A.ve,:B.iverside, Calif.

7th :BombardmentGroul): . Pvt. Franl<::J. Garjola, 31st Bomb, 'Sqdn•. for the
past several years on dUty in the Parachute Dept., 'succumbed Jan. 14th to i,.nter-

. nal injuries received in an automobile accident at Riverside'; 'Calif. ,Jan.'lOth.
The end came at ;r,.etterman Gen. Hospital,where he was taken in the big Ford Trams-
port plane. His remains were sent to the home of hismotherat.A.tlantic CitY,NJ.

The keep8!" of the "roster of pilots for ferry tripsll is py far one'of the
most popular (or unpopufar ) individuals in the Grou,}?'0,pera~;iqns, Office 'thElse
dalls. A numbe r of Ke:ystone J34-AI s are ready for Q.ehv~ry oy,.the KeY,stonePlant
at BristOl), Pa, land it seems near-Ly everi[ officer want-s to 1p81cethetri:p.; On
Feb. 1st, ,;ind LJ.euts. H.W.:BovmJan,J.A.. Rom.n and L,R.Parker..,wJ..th staff Sgt~.
McPheter, Sgt.E.l'.Waid and Corp. R.C.Hayes as-mechanics, cleparted'for :BristOl, by
rail.to secure three of these ships. Capt.teoPootwith Staff Sgt.J.H' •.A.rthur

. (left Feb. 8th on the. same mission, 'as did 2nd Lieut.D.R.Lyon, and Staff Sgt.M.:B•
..Kieado. " Major Lloyd N. Kt:lesling, Post Operations Officer, de'~rted Feb. ,5th, for
.the plant of the Ameriqm Air)lane and Engine.Corp.! Farmingdale, 1I.Y., ,~o,take
over a nC-24 for fcrrYJ.ng to March Field. ]i'ust LJ.eut.C. Vi.Pyle, 2nd LJ.euts.
E.H. Bee be , W.A.Matheny, vrtth Staff Sg!js. Tl}oma,sToohe;y",~,:atthev!G:rier and ~wis
Coty,' are under order-s to o.epart Feb. J2th J.11tnree Q...3tlls for dehvery to
]olliIl:g 'F~eld; ~hen to 'Pro<?eedto La~1g1eyto procure two U:&-41,sand one, Yf.:&-6
for ferr.YJ.ng to March.]fJ.E31o." "

The 7th Bomb , '(!'roup r".;~es ccinsiclerable coming and go::'ngamong the -noricom-
missloned officers. of the Lrst three .grades.,1Z9.ster Sgt. Edward McAleer, 31st

" lbmb.Sqd.."1•."goes to Hawaii as', replacement for Master Sgt. Henry A.Doirant and
Tech. Sgt. Pe-ter Oe ccat o , IlthBonib. Sadri. as replacement for Tech. Sgt~<Ballard
B. Small. ....Vaster Sgt, ThomF;\~F. Randle; just returned frOla Phil ilYpines , :'YB-s at-
tached to the 31st B./mb. S:~lh~•. Staff Sgt. Horace Ackerly leftfo~ the PhJ.lip-
pine Islands as replacement. for Staff Sgt. Tyros Holmes. : "
, The .training schedules of the Group advanced toche point of simulated
squadron tactical movements and; as a result, considerable navoc was wrought
(theoretically) upon railroad yards, docks and industrial centers in southern
California. For example, one day last week, Capt. Y.A. Pitts took his 9th :Bomb.
Sqdn , and their dou"'hty B-3's. to Yuma, Ariz., where he landed surveyed the sit-
uation and then went aloft over the. So. Pacific 11..11.. Yards and erased them en-
tirely,., ,The Group Ope r'abi one Officer has been noted casting a stern and meaning
eye at the harbors of SanJ?edro and San Diego. Yea, even at our Navy ships,
whil~.'mal)ping out pract Lca'l aplJlicatiol1s of this simulated squadron tactical
training .progrem. ., . '. .'

, Wr.ight Field,' Dayton. Ohio, March 1st.
. . , .

. . :Brig. General H.c.Pratt, .chief .01' the Materiel Division, addressed the stu-
dents of the U.S. Military .A.cademyat West ~oint early in February on the work
of the Materlel Division, going, on from thereto Washingt.o;nfar a conference
wi th the Chief of the Air Oo rps ,••" '. , ..' .' ,

. Master Sgt. David Sanliranreturned.t.:> th~ Field after 'a 3-nionths I~bsence ,
. in the Fitzsimmons General Hospital, Denver:, Colo. ,"much improved in ,health.
'Sgt. Samiran, it willbe:r;ernembered, was largelyres.ponsible for the fuel seg-
regator which has been approved .for Air Corps use, .',.. '"

" " Major Frank C.:Mahin.Inspector Ger+eral1sDe:pii. ;a:r;riv:e,d Feb. 9th for an
inspectlonaf ,Wright 'Field.. While here he was the.'.guest.~f General Pratt.
, .: Lieu t _,George S,~Schulgent formerly, of 'theFov,er 'Plan~ :Bratlcht ~s weIcorned

by his old'frien~ when he arrived. here from Lang1ey Fieler on February 12th.
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.:.•..~int ..tb.~' f'ft.t(~t'ot :NbriWf~Ii!,e~t_'.;JamllS:~!,Wi.~.~i,~'I..~~ s()l9;ed9J'~;
autom().'b~le.tothe UnnedStates Milita.ry AcadenlYat' West Point., Ca;~~.Mc~tel
and. Lieut. tillite, 'from the Office. Chief or' the Air Corps, preceded htm by rail~

Capt. McDaniel gave the First Corps of cadets two lectures on ~he new
i':Trafning Center at Randolph Field. after which 'jihe three' of them. with thl!~-

sistance of tIle different Air Corps officers on duty at West POint, talked to
the cadets informaliy ,answering any and all questions. From all r,eport~, ,1;'l'e
three apparently enjoyed their stay at. the Academyvery much. ' After much de...
bating on the part of Capt. McDaniel and Lieut. White, they deeide~ to accom-
pany Li~ut. Willis on the return trip. to :Bolling Field. '.' ,. . .,
, .' 'The director of the Traffic Bureau ()f :Bolling Field has require~~ll, th~

., offieers, enlisted. men and civilians to pass a. d.gid'inspection of theircaX"f.
Lieut. Ronald A. Hicks, in addit.ion to hiS regular duties ,as Air Corps Deta,* ...
ment Commander,was appoil}ted to fill'this responsible position. In the futm-e,
it is hoped that the motto of. :Bolling Field will be IIBigger and 13etter .Ca;rs".
Incidentally ,the tags now used are quite good looking, 'the plate being 'Qlue
and the number and words ":Bolling Field" yellow.

.. Xel!iY Field,San.Antonio , Texas. Feb. 25th:

Fl:ring Cadet William M.' Miiler t who.was on furlough' awaiti~g traini~ \lith
the next class ~ was found in his- au.tomobile, on the Kelly Field'reservation._.
the aight'ofFeb.21st with a bullet wound in his head. He,~ied from the 'w~
the next day. Thec.1rqurnstances of his death have riot been cleared up,,~-
al services for Cadet Miller were held at Kelly Field Febt 24th,. and .hisbody
shipped to Le:l4ngtoz;,Ky., accompanied by Charres Hart, Mil)"er,brother of the_;,
deceased. ' . , . , .

, Maj. WilliamE. Kepner;wp.o' graduate'd.from the :Adv'anc~dFlying School'&'b.
26th.,recei ved orders for duty-at Wright ,Field, Dayton, Ohd o, ' " , ,

Lieut. Edgar, T~ Selzer reported to Kelly Field andwae assigned to, the •
40th. School SquadrC)Ii,for :duty as Engineering Officer. .

'Capt. Perry Wainer was assigned Director of Ground School at the Air Corps
Advanced Flying School, effective March 1st,' .....

Capt. Max. F. Bchne rder; d,epa'rted'fdr"hi:s new station, ,Mi,d9-1etownA.ir D,..t
Pa. '.. ' • .-"

Pvt, Jesse o. :Brown, 41st Scho-ol,:5quadron, was trans't.erred t,o the 67th -,
Service Squadron at' aandolpb. ,Field. . ' '. '. .

Pvt. Jesse L. -.Madden, 40th School Squadron,departed for, Ohanut e, Fieldl: '
Ill. to, take' a course in Radio. ' ." ,.-' .. ' , '.' .,.'

Cpls. Elliott and. Pruett, 40th School, Squadron,' pur chased their dischargell. . .' .
Mather Field, Mills, Calif., Feb. lOth:

.All available airplanes from .the post.joined for three daYS in the ,sear.eb
made by Mathezr, Crissy and March Fields for Lieut, Ho'ffman, who was lost on
Feb.• 2d in the' Sierras east of Baker af'r e'ld, .

55th Pur sui t Squadron: ,Li,eut', D.E.: Crumrine~ CommandingOfficer of the '
55th, returned to duty after several weeks at Letterman General Hospital. In
his abs ence the squadron carried on its work under command of Lieu~. M..D.S.
Steej,lsen. ..

Due to the shortage of flying time, training for the past montp,consisted
of tactical problems, cal culs, t.ed to use to: the best advantage the feV;l hours,
available. Filets are chafing ,somewhatunder the strain of inactivity and~t
considering hopefulTy 'the prospect of.'mor,a-t.ime Ln the near future. . ~,

The 55th's team did..'not lose, a single game in the inter-squadron basket ..."
ball tou3."namentjust oompleted, and at the last game of the series received
from the hands of Mf.a.j.Tin.ker, CommandingOfficer of the Post, the silver .cup
donated for the purpose by a local sports Aealer.

The aquadr on is 1oO,king,forwaJ:d eagerly to the arriva19f the new P-l21!H,fl>
with which it. is to. be ~qqiPl?ed. ','
". 77th Pursuit S<rg&i<Jr:on:,This, organization spent thel~st t~70weekso:f the
mont.r.till Aerial Gunn.eii~nd J3omb;l.ng.The veterans of the squadron proved ~
t~~1r, skill byr~peat~ng~tlJ.escor~wb1ch m~e,thelIl eJq>er:t;Slaa;lef3.r.. .N'ewgu.n-
nary. and bomb~ng;ra~. ,~., ~1\f~al~p.1.n.preparat~on fOW: 'the s.ea.So(m recOl'd. •
pra.ctice "hi.. b.~'f~~:'.t'.lI'$t'~b~t/'"' , ..r- .

~.~ .;. ':~<,,, ~' . , • . . ".",' t- •. " •
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.Feb. 26th.. .,' ': .' ,,', f '

Cross-country missions were flown by Capt, H.A.::Bivlhei, Technical Inspector
" for the Fairfield, Depot. Control .A.rea, Fob. 23d, to ::Bolling;Field, and by Lieut.
: D~Jh .Goodrich:with capt.H.W .Flickinger to Selfridge Fidd ..~Fop. 24th. .

A number '.otJ, war-time temporary 'buildings were recently sal vaged by a. W1!'eck-
ing company, and sinc~ they were torndownand~~clear,ed away the appearal'l.ceof
the grounds were.greatly enhanced, .

" Maj.--Gen. :JoJ:m F. Preston, The. Inspector General of 'the A.t'rtJ'Y, and ~Frank
C. Mahin; LG.:D., arrived Feb. JJ9tb to make the animal inspectipn.
. ~Amongvisitors to this station the past two weeks, the'fol~owing were not-

,'ed: ,Capt. Palnierl,Chicago, Ill., Feb. 17, in a.O ..1'1for major overhaul - Capt.
Her.,old, Lambert Fieldr Col. Mars and Capt. Hamilton, Chanute Field, and Lieut.
Ferna:1der, Scott Field, Feb. 18th, ferrying planes for major overhaul ~Capt.

,~ay,Ft.Leavenwcirth, Kans., Feb, 24th, ferrying a PI::Bfor major'overhaul - Lieut.
~ratt, pilo't, Sgt. Taylor, paaaenger , and Lieut, ::Bisson:with eight passenger's,
ell; route to Langley Field via ::Bolling Field - Lieut 0 Downeywith nine passengers
Mitc4elField, to::Bolling FieldOn cross-countr-y mission.

" A.flight >ofIllinois ,National Guard0-38ptanes, with Capt. Mannleading,
arri:vcd hereF.eb. 19th, This was a night cr-oss-country training flight "forfive
National 'Guard officers. They returned to Chicago tho next day •.

~an<4nt onio Ail",Depot ...Duncan Field, Texas j Feb. 13th:

Tb.isDepot jiad the; pleasure of a brief visit from Col.. C.C. Culyer, of t,he
Off~ceof 'tJlE:l Chi~ef of Staff,' Washington, who stopped here over ntghtfor ser-
vicing Qfthe 0-3:8 he was piloting from the West Coasttol301l:i.rig Field.'

, ;'lstLieut .. EdmundC. :,angmead, WtightField, ;visitedtniSDepotFeb. 6th
and Bth , This visit wae 11':. connection with an ext ended .cr'):~s....country tour being
made by him of various ,Air.,Corps activi'.ties tIi.';'tneWest.-E;'rhthwest. and South.
for the purpoae rof .conf'ar rd..ngcin themanfnt enanoevof supplies<i:lrid e'qui'pment 'and
coordinatingmatterspert,aining to the Mat.erielDivision. ' .

Lieut .• D0l1'3.1d,F. Frite,;b., 'of this Depot, t.gttirried:ftoman extended cross ...
oountry trips in which he ,ferried an A-3::Bplane: from theDepcitt6 Edgewood-A'r-
eenal., :Edgewood,Md.,and frornthereferried anA-3 ,:by,way of the MiddletoWn,
Pa., Air Depot, to Kelly Field. ' . . .

.,AirpJ;anes:and or:gineswere overhauled and:l:'epafred,by t'he Engineering De-
par trnenb: of ,t:heSan Antoni:) ,Air J)epot'iri, January;. as 'fo110\1s: - . Airplanes over-
hau:I.~d: ,2 A-3 ,'3 A-3B, {3 O.-.3H, 4 G...19::B.'.'11?...re ,: lP~J.D.,:;4 P":lF,3 13T...l,5 BT':"2::B,
:L PT ...2, 2 J?T...j3,5.P'T,..3A.;,t:>';a.I, 3;1,,, Airplanes repaireu:':" 3 ';1\-3':8 ,OJ; o...2J" 8
0...J,.9::B,1 0-38,: 11?Tv.:3"lI''l ...3A, }..rj':'7A, .123/KE( 1':24!NV; total ,18~ : .
Engines overha:uled:,-..12' R-790; 6 R-1750'~'3 V-1150',:ltJR-134'O.:3 R...I&90, 3 R-975;
totl3-1, 37 e . 'Engi,nes 'repaired: - 1 R-79 0 , .7 .y-1150~5 R-1340,' '( V-1650, 2 R-1750;
total, 22.. , ' . ' . ' ."

36th D.iv. AViation, Toxas Nat11 Guard, Houston, Feb. lOth:
, : '

..~Flying.~c:HvitiqSof the lUth Observation SquadronlEtgged the last two'
weeks of iJl3-l1\mry,due to flying time allotment boingn0af'ly consumed during the
firsLtwow~eks of the month.',Howevcr,>on0 consolation fs,thatthe pilots who
cQnsumed,theirflying ti'megctpl~ntyof'pract'icewith the'radio. .

, .Our training program is being adhered' to 'and 'progress is. rapidly being
mag.einpufftarge,twor.k.Yie ,arestillwaiting'for'the sun ,to 'do its part in
.or der- to .carr~r"onthe photographic work. ,A.pproximatelyfive hours training was
g!ven .Ln blind.,:fl;ring.' ,',.' . '.,. '

Maj. Bl.ackburn returned from Santa Monica, Calif. with a new 0-38::B. It is
hoped tha ~he'g(;}t's a. few mote .opportuni ties for suclit:dps'.'. .
. The Jiocialactivities of 'the.Officet's perked up with the appointment ofa
aocial committp8.which immediately began to function. A dinner-dance in-hollor
of Maj, and,.:~~.;ela:ckbu:rn;:,held'in. the :Spanish dining r'&omofthe' Lamar Ho~el,
was a success .. ,"It.is 'our' inteIl't1ont'o :have an 'Officers" .Club sOclal.functi Oh'
once, arnonth fr;om.:n.owQn. .:.AnyoffiC8'r whO:happens to be in 'Ho:ust~6nwnen'one 'pf
these'affa:i;.rEi i s:'ab out: to t'ake, plaoe 1.s'cord.:f.allY inv:l;tecf toattelid~ , .

,The Squa~~)I1 Basketball 'team ,got dffto' abeia s-ta:r.tbyio!'!iIj.g two ga.ni~s.
bu.t thEm wOIJ."threeout ofthenext ..t'our', and:' thingslO(bkgoOd for a suocess:f'Ul
sea.~qn ~ft~l".'all. .' , .' ,
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Selfridge Field. Mt.Clemens. Mich" Feb. 26th:

~1;:lC of"the" ten 'ine~bera6f theRouinan~an'Olympic Bod-sled team who visl ted
Selfridge Field on Feb; 19th are mem1>ersof the RoumanianAir Corps. Maj.Brett
'niad~a sRecial .effoI1tto. show these. officers the new construction about the
pp~t, as well as the new airplanes recently received. They were greatly im-
pressed by the a-ppearance and performance of the new P-121S~

2nd Lieut. Ylalter l~. Pharr. A.ir Res ,, returning from Middletown Air Depot
on a navigation training flight. Feb. Lat , ~vasinJured when hisP~6.4. crashed
near Carlton,.Mich. He received~broken jaw and cuts about the face. He spent
the night at. the Monroe),Mich. ,hospital and returned to the Jl'ield the next day•
.A.naccident investigating committee will seek to ascertain the cause of the
crash. " . '

. The £irst game of the recently organized Post Basketball team was ag~inst
~he:Port Huron Junior Coilege team which took the short end of' a 16-9 score •

. The:s.trong defense displayed by the visiting Selfridge team had their opponents'
:baffled at all times, Port Huron scoring only one basket from the field, the
other points resulting f'rom free throws due to fouls. In the second game of
the. basketball season,:Feb. 25th,in the Selfridge gym, the Post team defeated
F'!i;WaYne,44 to 11. After the first few minutes of play,there wasn't the
slightest doubt as to which was the better team. The stellar playing of Free-
lund at forward and Everett at center featured the contest. The guards,Schmitt
and Bat es, were especially formidable.

Harry Wilson, already famous as the inventor of the ItWilsonbury Circle",
furt~er di~tinguished himself recently by creating a,new type of landing. This
novel maneuver is to be performed entirely at night and in the absence of any
specbat or-s, .. As yet, he has issued no statement, nor has ,he given any rules con-
cerning the crack-up,

,Harrywas .tasting some landing lights on a P....12C, when he received the
cre'ative urge t."O'make a new.type of night landing. Turning out the landing
lights, he descended vt o the ground. perpendicularly, from the height of twenty
feet. The landing .gear, totally unprepared for ' the shock, gave away and left
the inventor stranded,out in the middle of the field. Qpdzzed concerning the
.event' the next morning, Wilson was noncommittal and would only' say that he had, .
taken off the night before and then landed.

!:;vJ 17th Pursui t Squadron: The month opened in mournful fashion for the fight-
CO( f -tng 17th; even pay day coul.dn I t cheer us up. Weknew our old and fai thful P-12's
i would be taken from us, but we clung to the faint hope that the powers-that-be

would change hea.rt at the last momentand maintain the status quo for the 17th
by means of a moratorium-or something, Feb. 3d, a whole gang from the 36th
came downthe li~e to the 17th hangars, took the ships out and as they were
rolled ~way, ,CaPt. Hoyt removed his hat and ~ttared sadly into his beard,while
we all followed suit', down to the lowest ranking new recruit, and the rankest
beard.

The only light in the gloom was the addition of two new names to our pil.ot's
roster - Lieuts. Sillin and French, both good lads with experience behind them.
IIFrenchy", especially, is an old-timer ,around bere, having been at Selfridge
longer than anyone else on the field among the commissioned p~rsonnel. Sill in
is a good ~ddition, because of the inside scoops he can.give us on the Sino-
Japanese situation. He hasn't been with us two days before he had obtained
and disseminated "CQnfidentially" of course - the info that a secret radio ar-
rived telling of the sinkiIig of two American destroyers in Shanghai harbor.
Every morning he bringa new and better rumors"each one a masterpiece of gaudy
and luri~ imagi~tion, He ought tobe a headline writer for some questionable
journals,

Four_squadron members are due for' congrattllation., Lieuts. Putt. French,
Ryan and Sillin being amongthose sent.,to Seattle to ferry new P-12EIs back
here. .,

During several days in the middle 'of the month, the 17th managed to muster
enough planes ror a fifteen~ship formation. Oomposedof P-6A1s, p'-6~IS and a
couple bf P-12DIs, left US by m:istake, it was a we-ird looking. formation. but
worked surprisingly well, until we tried a dive. Then the P-121s trailed far
behf.nd like tired pigeons, Somed~ we hope to receive our tu.llallotment of
P-6EIs,and have them in commiaBion~,So far tIts ones wehave'wer~ on the ground
most of the time with broken tail posts and what not, :But the' Ou.rUS! people
are makit\g changes which we expect wi).loure ,the troubles. .. .
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94th P11!'suit Srrladron: .As the writer sits'and ponders on what news to
hand, o~~.t,-Li-:;ut-:"c.;'a~'l" ii.-~;eldmal1.n comes through i~ a itpincl::'!:.~. He not only of-
farsa suggestion:,. but goes right out 'onto the old flying' field and gives US
a demonstration of' just how i.t shouldb'e done , Here IS it~e ,dope:.

Carl jumps into the P-5 for a test 'flight, taxie$ou~ and "gives her the
gun"; Off comes a wheil and up goes cart on his. noae , or rather on the ship's
nose, - he 'didn');,hurt his' own nose at all (to\1gh.luc~). Carl i.sstill out
there on, the. field, and I can see him' throwing out his chest wi th pride every
now and then. We will have to wait until next mohth for Carlls own story of
the affair.. ,

The 94th does most of its flying on' the ground these ~s, so we have time
to do lots of painting on the new ships. All of them are out of commission,

'peii.q.~ng a change in the tail. skid assembly. .
. 57th Service Squadron, A.C.: With all four of .the new hangars at Selfridge

Field over -::.,:flowtn,gwith sleek Pursuit ships, .the 57th Service Squ,adron IS fly-
big' se ct Lon was forced t cmove its broodof6~phari. planes, a Ford C-4, a Fokker
110-14, an 0-19 and ,two PT-3's, t:o: the new, but unheat-ed .Air Corps ,Assembly

. but Ldd ng , The move necessitated the building 'of a temporary road of old'hangar
doors from the flying line across . thQ ma:in;road to the. new home. Every trip
across the road. is an adverrture , It sags badiy, nails work thr ough continually,

. and its sole s~pport is .the ragged, frozert ground. Menon the line are awaiting
the spring thaw with tnt er est , '.

Heat was promised for.t.heAir 'Corps"Assembly building "and the Aero Repair
and Machine Shopbuilding.by March J:st~ . Pians are.completedto ~nstall new ma-
chinery and equipment, and star't operation Without delay.' :So~h the machine shop
and 'the carpenter shop will becompl'etely equipped and prepared to do any sort
of work.

~ith all of the work involved in such'mass moving, other Service Squadron
activities have not Elackened. There are still forced lanoings to be visited
and crashes-to be retrieved. The only noteworthy change was in Lieut., H.T.
McCormickl smethod of appr oachrngva forced .landing or a wreck •. Heretofore he
jumped into his shiny Hudson Eight with a bu::sting sense of duty ,and ;proceeded
with all haat o to the scene. A series of Unfortunate incidents ,including an
expensive trip to Monroe, andboegings in the fields around Mt.Clemens changed
all of that. Nowhe walks to his wrecks.
. 27th Pur sui t Sg,.~adron~ Februaryls outlook was of the customary depression

dreari'ne.ss: No flying tird, no cr-oae-couner-re s , no luck. Then the depression
lifted and for once the pb.nic faned to follow. The Squac.ron turned in its
quota of cross-country r'ec .....e s t s a::.dhad same approved. Formation flying again
became the accustomed thir~(,;., .

, 'The'27th Sql~dron, long noted for its accurate diagnosis of tt~~ble, again
proved its accuracy~ Lieut. Day, one of our stellar Reserves, was forced down
while on cross-country. Net content with Wiring that his motor had frozen,
Lieut. Day, with uncanny ability, ferreted out the trouble and wired: "Por ced
down near"Podunkllstop . Ship needs Revs. II The Engineering Departme:::ltimmediate-
ly shipped the necessary revs and- everyone is happy. .
. Capt. :Blessley, Liellts., .Oul.ber-t son , GriSWold, Wright, ana. Smith made a
trip to Seattle for new :Boeings.

Capt. Blessley and Lieut. Ramey made a trip to St.Paul to test skiis for
airplanes.

Lieut. Todd returned from leave spent in San Antonio.
Lieut. Allemang was relieved from active duty, having faithfully-served his

eighteen months.' " .
36th Msui t SQuadron: :rne 36th won the undisputed basketball championship

of Selfridge Field when it IIclinchadll its string of victories by decisively de-
feati7rg the aeadquarters DetaChment team, 35 to 11. This being the final game
of the season, the Squadron was left With the enviable record of ten victories,
no- ties and no defeats. .

The unusual showi~g of the 36th1s basketball outfit is all the more worthy
of mention becauae this.is tho second season this organization participated in'
basketball. The Squadron itself w~s made active at Selfridge Field less than
two yoars ago. . "

As a tribute to the team for sUyh & splendid record, the Squadron tendered
the players a banquet in the organization mess hall on Feb. 24th. Maj. :Brett,
the Post Commander, with his staff, all Squadron Cormnanders and the officers of
the 36th attended. . .

The regular member$ o~ the t&a.nl were: 2nd Lieut. \1eber., Staff Sgt.Howard,.
Cpl. Everett, Pvts. A.lgren. Harvey and_:sr1QWn.
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Nichols 'Field.,P.I., Jan. 13th:

6th Photo Section: The Section is at present busily engaged in preparing
a Mosaic of Ft. Stotsonburg, Pampanga, P.I., for the Maneuvers of the Philippine
Divisio~, slated to begin on Jan. 7th.

2d Observation Squadron: Considerable time was run up this month, most of
it in coop~ration'with other branchos of this Departmont.

, ":Believe it or notfl- Some of the officers wish that they had winter flYing
suits to "lisethese days.

This squadron is now well supplied with airplanes, having fourteen observa-
tLen pl.anes and three Sikorski IS.

66th Service Squadron: During the past year, this squadron was winner in
the following inter-squadron events: Baseball, basketball, volleyball, bowling

'( 2d pl ace},
At the present time the squadron is leading in the inter-squadron baseball

league, Winning all five ~es played, four of them by the shut-out route,
During the recent Department Athletic Meet at Ft. William McKinley, P.I.,

on Dec. 18 - 19, the 66th Squadron was wall represented in tha aquatic events.
Pvt. 1st C1. Urben took first place in the,220 yd. Breast-stroke, and Pvt. Mc-
Dermott, took second place in the one mila swim and another second place in the
440 yd. 'SWim, and was a member of the relay team that took third place in the
1600 meter swim. ,

Altogether, this squadron had a very prosperous year, and no little credit
is due to our SquadronCormnander, capt. Vernon L, Burge, our Squadron Adjutant,
1st Lieut. John H ..McCormick, our Supply & Athletic Officer, 1st Lieut. James
S. Stowell, A.C., and 1st Sgt. James S. Grisham.

l03d Observation Squadron, Penna. National Guard:

,The new .Armory of the 103dObservation Squadron at the Philadelphia .Air-
port, PhdLade'Lphfa , Pa., accepted by the State and turned over to t:le outfit
is trUly modern and, answers the long fel t need of the Squadron for a proper home.
For the past eight years, the Air Corps drilled in a Cavalry Armory a~d while
the Air Corps may be OK in a back seat they are not much good on a horse. The
following officers are members of 'the Squadron: Maj. John S. Owens, Commanding
Officer; Capts. George R. Dickens, Operations Officer; John V. Dallin, William
O. Gallagher, George Logan; 1st Lieuts. Ralph J. :Bradford, Adjuta~t; Ra~~ond L.
Jablonski, George E. Dc Cour aey , Edward G. Pennock, S::lJ:lllsl Br enner , Arthur S.
Cox, Robert Glendinning,Jr'. i John Vickers, Howard Go K.urtz,Jr., Alberto H.Santa
Maria, John A. Hawkins, Edgar M. Scattergood,Jr., Edgar Go Car1isle,Jr., Law-
rence S. Semens.

The Squadron is tru1~r a League of Nations in itself, having among others:
2 British, 2 Canadians, 1 German, 1 S~rrian, 1 Polander, 1 Cuban, 1 Jewish and
last, but not least, 2 IrisherlJ. Of course Lieut. Jablonski has been trying
to change his name to SHARKEY, but :Logan and Gallagher canlt see it.

Our most distinguished Legio~eer, Capt. Nasief, who during the great war
was a First Lieutenant in the Syrian Camel Corps, still has a hard time keeping
away from his old friends at the Zoo.

In closing, the Squadron desires to invite all members of the Air Corps and
National Guard to visit at any time. Hope to see ma~r visitors within tne next
few months.

Brooks Field, S~~ Jl~tonio. ~exast March 1st:

Probably no .Air Corps tactical organization ever faced a situation,~o far
as flyinb is concerned, that now confronts the 12th Observation Gr~2p.

The condition referred to goes back to the concentration of this Group.
At the beGinning of the fiscal year, 1932, .the Tactical Squadrons which later
made up this Group were allotted individually certain flying time, based on
their strength at that time, and roughly at the rate of 180 hours. per year per
pilot (the allowance as set down by the Office, Chief of the Air Corps, as the
allotment for an ObServation pilot). In a similar manner, an allotment of time
was made the Air Corps Training center, from which time there was allotted 'the
School at Brooks Field a certain number of hours. In the latter part of October
and the first of November, the 12th Observation Group was concentrated at Brooks
Field, the Primary,nying School, at tha,t, time navine; moved to Randolph Field,
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.leaving at :Brooks Field 21 office'rs and. 2 Ser"lflceSquadrons,1rtit tald.llgwith
them their entire allotment of flying' time. '.,.. ..... '.. .

The 88th Observation Squadron from 'Ft. Sill had taken from its limited
,allotment, 720 hours. which was left w.itl,l Fl{ghtE, 16th Squadron, which had
b~enorganized at Ft •.Sill.~herebeing no additional flying time available,
this Field was required to take the remaining hemrsoriginally assigned the
three tacticall?quadrons, the 12th, 22dand 88th Observation and Itspreadll this

.'time over its entire personnel. UnfortunatelY, the War Department Training
Directive did not reach the 12th Obser'iation Sqdn,.', then stationed at Dodd Field
until approximately'60G hours of their time.hadbeen used up for missions of the
8th Corps Area whic~l were not part of the Training Directive.

:By Feb. 1st, a total of only 4,585 hours remained for the organizations of
the 12th Observation Group for the- period Feb. 1st to June 30th, or a tbtal of
8 hours -and 20 minutes per officer per month for this period. From this total

.must be deducted, in accordance with instructions from the Corps Area, 70 hours
allotted the 2d Division for May 10.-31 Maneuvers, and 100 hours allotted the
1st Cavalry Division, March 4-12 Maneuvers. This time was held to an absolute
minimum and is below that which it should have properly to carry out its normal
mt safons with other troops. The time' to and iromthese Maneuver.s are included
in this total of 170 hours. .

For gunnery and field training for the three tactical organizations and the
entirecommissi oned personnel, 2160 hours must be reserved which, add.ed to the
~70 hour s , makes a grand total of 2330 hours :for maneuvez-s , gunnery and field
exercises. Deducting this total from the 4,585 hours remaining on Feb. 1st,
leaves 2.,255 hours, or 4 hours, 20 minutes per officer pilot per month 'for the.
period February 1st to June 30th for all flying training.

That this allotment of time per pilot will not remain fixed is obvious, as
this organization will very probably receive a number of officers from the
rece~tly graduated class at ~elly Field. The War popartment Air Corps Training
Directive ca~ be only ~rt1y carried out. Cross-country training. which is
recognized throughout the ~ir Corps as the moat valuable, except where it can
be, ?ove~ed in a training mission, has become a dead issue at this Field. The
situation in general is not disheartening to the flying personnel. When theY
see their brother officers of the surrounding fields ordered on cross-countries,
and getting around 20 hours per month,i t is hard to under abend , Flying effi-
ciency in this Group. as a result of the above, must suffer.

Brooks Field is represented in the March 2d Class, Air Corps Primary Flyin€
School,. Randol.ph Field. by Cpl. Fred. O. Tyler, 12th Obs , Sqdn., who will train
in grade, Pvts , William.A. Gay, 58th Service Sqdn. and !);heodoreF. Kellen; Jr.,.
62d Service Sqdn., appointed flying cadets. '

1st Lieut. Armor Heffley, who reported at :Brooks Field from Mitchel Field'
for duty, and will relieve Major Barry H. Young as Commanding Officer of the
22d Obs. Sqdn., wasfotmerly stationed here in 1926, as Flying Instructor at thE;
Air Corps Primary Flying School." '.

, 2nd Lieut. E.H. Rice, E.& R. Officer,andAdjutant of the 62d Service Sqdn,
will depart shortly for' Porto Rico to spend ti::omonths visiting the family of
his. father-in-law, Lieut.-Col. Lopez. .'

In the first boxing tournament to be held at the Post, :Brooks Field staged
a series of elimination matches on the eV0ning of Feb. 26th before a capacity
crowd, composed of both civilians and army personnel, which filled one of the
big ~angars of the Field~ As a result, seven men were selected to form the te~
to represent :Brooks Field in bouts to be staged bet\7een the various army con-
tingents, 8th Corps Area at the ITar Department Theatre. .

Waj. Frank D. Lackland, Commanding Officer of :Brooks Field, took the occa-
sion to award the championship Post Basketball Trophy to 1st Lieut. O~L. Rogers,
Commanding Officer of the 58th Service Sqdn., whose team was declared winner of
the 1932 :Brooks Field :Basketball Tourney. .

Much credit for the success in promoting 'boxing as a major sport' at :Brooks
Field is due 2d Lieut. Carl A. :Brandt, who introduced boxing at the Field and

,coached the aspirants fa!' ring h9nors.
:Brooks Field. added anothGr Major to its rank of officialdom in the promotio

'011: Feb. 26th of Capt. E'arry Herman Young , Major Young on March 1st relinquished
,co:rmna...'1d'of the 22d Obs.Sqdn. to ht .Lieut.ArniorHeffley, and assumed the office
;of Executive of Brooks Field.' . .

~IajQr Young was born and educated~naerma11j" •. PI'lort.o the World War he
8pe~t .t~t y~swith theWew ;er$~yNa~ional~r~ and aht$red the War with
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t.t;or~sat~n ..t1i':W~f.t~.t~~~ed~() th$ ..A.ir Oorps.inOO~!b~r:, .1917, and as
Aerial'Observer w!t-hthe8thObserV~UonS~dtQn, ~ndlat~r aa Operations Offi ..
Cer w~th the 354th Observation. Squadron, he saw W6rld War.service overseas at'
.A.rna."1ty,Ourches, Toul and Saizairas. . . , . . . .
... Returning from overseas service, he organized the 4th Observation Squadron,

and took it to Hawaii, . Returning from Ha;r.aii, he was stationed at Kelly Field.
I{s. was, subsequently transferred to Br'ooksField to receive training as a pilot;
graduated in September, 1924, from the Air Corps AdvaIicedFlying School,' and was
than appointed a memberof the 'Air Corps Board; with station at Langley Field,Va.

". In 1926,W.aj. YOUligwc::splaced on the Detached Officerst list and assigned
to duty as instructor for the Air Corps Unit of the Missouri National Guard.

,,:trom there, he was order.ed to the Air Corps Tactical School, and was graduated
';1+1 1931. He came to Brooks Field on Aug. '13,1931, arid assumed command of the
~d Observation Squadron. '. . '. . ..

Wl8.j.Y~g, by his widely varied experience in the different branches of
'the .Air 'Corps,comes to his new position as Executive of .BrooksField well fnt ...
~d to undertake the .many detailed duties incumbent upon the trying job of first

.4,,,eS1stant to the CommandingOfficer..
. Friends of Chaplain Claude S. Harkey, stationed at Brooks Field will be

'glad' to know of his recent promotion to Major.. Since the Chaplains Corps
,comprises but. 125 Officers, to attain one Is majority is something of an accom-
plishment and au'horior • .ohaplain Harkey is a graduate of Vanderb.ilt University,
and a post-graduate of ,Chicago:Uniyersity. Entering the Chaplains Corps Jan.,
7, 1918, he served atFt~ir6wn; Ft.Sam Houston; Corozal, Canal Zone; Ft. Crook,
J$br. t and r ecerved as si.gnment,to Brocks ;Field, ;Feb. 1929, rna.1dnga mutual trans-
fer withChaplain Harkins." . ", :

. To foster a greater sympathy of purpose and cooperation between Li ne off1-
."cers and. those of the Air Corps,' in compliance with War Department .Air Corps

1'raining Directive, a. mimberofofficersof' Ft. SamHoust'on served.tT'lo-weekde-
cta.ils of duty at Br-ooks Field','. v~z. Maj•. Ednnm.d.':a'. Edwards.and. 2nd Li~ut. George
W. Gibbs, both of th~ 15th Field ArtillerY and 2nd Lieuts. Louis V. Hightower:
ap.d CamdenW -. McCo~eli~12th:F'i.eld Artillery. Capt. Robert iV.Patterson and
2nd. Lieut •. William L.Fagg, Z3d Infantty,:and' 2nd Liellt~ Frank Kowalski,' Jr"
9th Infantry; began their temporary duty of two weeks with the 12th Observation
Group on Feb.' 15th. .' . i:' •. ' . .' .

',Vl'1enan Air Corps.R.esetv~(officer enters act tve servt ce, upon graduation
from the Air Corps 'Advanced Flyi.ngScho01 at Kell,yF:i..eid, 'it is always \7ith the

'hope tha:tf1the br-eaks" will.b.e in his :favor to the extent that 'he may be granted
permanent acti va status. Hc)\'v~'ver,the Five-Year Expa.ns:lonPro€;r13.fIlis about to
be terminated> and this dreanl' of the '~rOUngofficers can.n(;)'tbe realized. Bub in
some instances, ext ens Lon of the Air"Reserve dutymitigate.s ~na measure .the
disappointment.' . .

In War Departm.entSpecia16tders 'ofFeb .•, 4th, 2nd Li~ts. Charles T. Uc-
,j(illi'1ie ,George F• Keene, Jr"., Fielden A•. Creech and Donald M. Kester,Air Re-
serve, are granted three months' extension of a'ctive service, effective March 2,
1932. Through a pecul far quirk iIi ci'rcumstanc'es, 'in 'each.ca.s~e.a'ctive duty is.
te!1ninated Feb. 28, 1932, necessitating th~t the four officers r.ever~ to civil-
Lan status. for a period of two days, after. which they. again' don .the gold bars
and Sam:Browneand become rof'f'Lcer a"of the United States Air Corps.

Lieut. Edmund,Langme13,d,instructor in flying at the Primary Flying School
Whenit was at Brooks Field, arrived. from \lrightField,Da~rton, Ohio, to con-
.duct an inspection for. the Materiel ))ivisfon~ .. Another'former instr:uctor in fl,.y-
lng at Br ooks Field, who recently spent a few days here was 2nd Lieut., Claire
.S~roh of Post Field,. Ft. 'Sill, Okla. . '. .
.....2ndLieut. 'C.S. Tidwell, Air-Res., who has been on active service status{t~16 ~onth3 following his graduation fram ~he.Advanced Flying School and who,

:fin.ce the arrival of the 88th Obaer'vabd on Squadron, served .as Op0rations Officer
.~or the Squadron at Br-ooks Fi,eld, left 'for his horne in Atlant,a. Ga., Feb. 11th,
'.vine; reverted toc'i vilitin'status. . . . . .

Wt'ththeapproach of the' "gladsome Springll, Brooks Field officers are cast-
~~. fondly speculative ~yestoTIard 1~tagorda Island •. Throughout the mild winter
experienced by people in this viCinity, a number,of cross..,.countries were roadoto

..the ISla.nd, but now that fairer ,weather and a moze even trend in temperature .
are prevailing, applications for cross'':'cotiritdes to ~the'fishvrmon1s paradise are
outl:LUlnberingallother .a~lication~,~ . . . . ...

t~.' ~:~ .~~~~Aet~h~~f~':~~~;;~f~W.~~::~t{):ot'er:::~:I::TUctor .to
';;;'U7- '1-6247t .&..0.



INSPECTION DIVISION NOTES

Bolling,Chanute,March,Math-
er,Luke,Maxwell.Selfridge,Wrlght,18th Comp.Wing,~,
4th Composite Group and .AllDepots.
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Clearance Chart Revision, Pratt
and Whitney Engines.
Change on Plate .Assembly, Magneto
Switch - Boeing P-12B, P-12C andP-12D airplanes.

Replacement on Straps'ofGunnerls :Belt
Assembly No. 0q.-205. .
Replacement of :Bearings ,Landing Gear. Chanute, Wright & All
Oleo Leg - :Boeing P-12, P-12C and P~12D Depots.airplanes. .
Installation of Parkiilg Brake Control.s Boeing, Chanute s Chi cago ,
on Douglas 0-25A and 0-25:B airplanes" Langley,Lawson,~eavenworth

l~rshall,MaDvell,Wright,
MAD. FAD, SAAD & RAD.
Bo Ll.d.ng , Chanute •March ,W.ath-
ertMwavell,Selfridge,
Wrlght,Lukei18th Comp.Wing
Ftanc~ &.Al Depots,&," .4th Composite Group.
Chanute & 'All Depots.

Replacement of Rudder Bus Cable
:Brackets and Pulleys - Boeing P-12B,P-12C and P-12D ai~planes. . '

TI,-3~-14
2/18/32

TI,-32-10
1/19/32
TI,-3~hl
2/10/'32

The following Inspection Dlvis:i:6n,'nbt~e~:are~isted' belb. in the order of .
their' publication for the information .of interested personnel in case sncn ar-
ticles had not been noted at the .time ':of.thE:lir"or1gfna1publication •

..' The issue o.f lifovemoor9, 1931. contatned the.first notes pubilishedwhich
referred to disttibution of technicalregulatfons by post and subordinate ac-
tivities and'contained a chart for'a post storage battery record at Air Corps
stations so as ,to show visually an accurate check of the maintenance performedon thes e batteries. .... , ' .. .

The issue of December 4, 1931. contained a recommendation for the sealing
of crOss--countryenvelopes to facilitate their'maintenance and issue; a chart
f'or the purpose of recording compliance with Circular 60-6, OCAC., and an ar-
ticle on unsatisfactory reports calling attention to the necessity for their
immediate preparation and rendition.in all cases of unsatisfactory performances
a::1da recommendation that all reports be numbered serially by each at.at i on en-gineering officer ,coIU.'!lencingwith number 1 and continuing consecutively through-
out. each cal endar year •..
mThe issue of December 28, 1931~ contained a recommendat i.on for the ready
id-entification of pro:aChutesahd recommended a form for the use of all activi-
ties in maintaining a record of expended gasoline .certificates as required by
paragraph ~, Won Circu1ar No .. 39 ..dated July 31,1930. .....

The issue of January 25, 1932, contained a list of, the most COIU.'!lonaircraft.maintenance deficiencies which technical inspections have disclosed as eXisting
at practically all stations, an article on the maintenance, of the permanent file
of strip maps based on the system, employed at'Bolling'Field and an article on
the availability of meteorological data now broadcast by: Department of Commerce
stations on a frequency between 237 and 350 kilocycles on an average of three
times during each hour. . . . . . .

The issue of February 18. 1932, contained a chart to record compli'a,ncewith
circular letter, OCAC •."dated january 6, 1932, sTl.bject.UOperation of .Airplanes!!fwhich chart combined tne cha.rt for recording compliance With Circular 60-6,
OCAC. ,published Ln th~ issue of December: 12 »1931, and containedchart's and in-
formation. on thsrnaintenance and diatribUtio. n to f.1Ying .per aonne L .ofmet.eorolog-ical data received on teletype IDa9hines.: This chl;!.ttand information is based
on the system employed by Commanding Officer, Air Corps Detachment. :Boston .Air-
port, Massachusetts, to comply with the prov~~ion of Circular l05-3,OCAC.

. The follqwing ~echnicai Letters and Orders have been' distributed since the
last issue of the Air Corps Ne~sLetter on Feb:ruary 18, 1932:
Date and No. . 'Subject. .' , -Distribution
TL-32-4 , Installation of Hose Connections, Fuel .'~-General
2/9/32 Lin~, Carburetpr to Fuel Pump-Douglas:BT-GA.,BT-2J3,0-38,& 0 ..38:B airplanes.. .

(This,:Technical Letter replaces -Technical Letter 32-4 dated 1/13/32.)
Ins.tallation of Tail Wheel, Anti"';Shimmy ClW.nute,Kelly "Langley
Shock .Absorber - Keystone B-3A,B-5A,YIB-4 March,Phillips,Wright
ai~planes. Luke and all Depots.
Reworking of Propeller Shaft Thrust :Bear-FAD, MAD, SAAD, RAD,
tng End Oil Deflector, Part #C-97l9 to & Chanute.
Deflector, Part#77060,on GV & GIV-1570
engines. . .' . - ..

(This TL replaces TL-32-11 dated 1/15/32.)
Operation of :B-13 Mixture on Pursuit 4th Composite' Group, '.
Type Airplanes . France ,Lang1eY,Mather,

MarchiWheeler,SelfridgeMaxwe 1,Kelly 18th Camp.Wing~Wrlght,Cf1anute & all
Depots,also Bolling.

General



Date and No.
TL-32-3l
2/19/32

Valve Timin.g, Pratt & Whitney Engines

Distribution
Challute,,\1right,MAD, FAD,
SMJ) & RAD •

Bolling,Xe11y,PanamaDept.
E8.wa1ian.AD, S.AAD,Mb.D,
FAD & RAn.

dated 2/12/32.)
National Guard Units and
.A.e.Activities garrisoned
by less tl1ana Squadron.
Cl1anute,CrissY,KellY,March
Mather,Selfridge,Wright,
MAD, FAD, SA.A.D,& RAD ..
All depots and Chanute.

Elimination of Fuel' Tank Rip Panels-- "Fokker C-7.A.Ai~planes
Brooks,Chanute,March,Mit-
chel, ,Randolph,Wright ,MAD,
FAD, S.AAD & RAD.

Stromberg Type l'U.-Y60Carburetors Army MAD, FAD. RAD, S.ft...A.D,Cha...
Settings 63 and 69, for Installation nute and i1rie;ht.
on V-1570 Series Engines.
Monthly Index of Technical.
Instructions

Reinforcement of Cabin Chairs -
ForJcer YlQ-14 and YlC-15 airplanes

Sub,ject
Replacement of Tube, Booster Coil
Support - Douglas :BT-2A,BT::"2B,:BT-2C,

.q-38,0~8.Aalld 0-:-38Ba~rp1anes •

.Viright R-975-E Engi:t:les'"Air, Corps-
Nos. 32-61i to 32-642 Inc1us,ive.

(This TLreplaces Technical Radio 32-32
Testing Safe~Y Belts

TO"{)0-0-1
2/1/32 .

Tt;.,32-33
2/23/32 :

TL.-32-32
,2:/29/32

'1'L-32-39
2/26/32 ,

TL-32-35
.2/24/32

Tt-32-36
2/24/32

TL-32-34
.2/24/32

2 13/32
nate

2/15/32

Date,Subject

Flying Time for Unusual Missions
---00000---

PuELt CATIONS- PRn~'TING AND ] I~ING. '
Air, Corps, Catalogs and Stack Lists.

:(This Cir. replaces A.C. Cd r, 5-7 dated 1/10/31.)
St.T.PPLY
Depot Overhaul of Airplanes and Engines.

(This Cir. supersedes Cir.Letter OCAC dated 6/13/31,
Subject: "Depot Overhaul of Airplanes and Engines.")
:INSPECTION , '. . 2{29{32
Inspection Division, Office of the Chief

.' of the Air Corps •
.(This Cir. supersedes Cir 120-1, dated 5/6/27, which

is entirely revised.)
AIR CORPS CIR~\R LETTERS:

Sub ect
W-2043,A.C.

Cir 65-22

Cir 120-1

Stencil No.

The following' Air Corps Circulai's'and CirC"J.larLetters were 'pub'lIshed and
distrib~ted since the last issue of tho News Letter on February 18, 1932.

,AIR CORPS CIRCULARS:,

Cir 5:"7
'Number

TRANSPORT FREIGHT SERVI CE
~he Fairf~eld Air Depot began delivering freight by air on January 25th,us-

ing the YIC-14 airplane assigned to this station. Eight t:ripswere made to Feb.
11th. A total of llj323 pounds of freight was carried out to stations and ~,525
1bs , car-rf ed in'to the Depoe •.

These shipments were made at a total cost to the Air Corps for fuel, oil,
and pilots I 'expenses of $308.10. The total cost of making theae shipments in-

.eluding freigllt charges and packing costs would have been $544.21.
nSome diffieultywas encountered in getting stations to usc this service

~o make ratuz-n shipments to the Depob ,II says the News Letter Correspondent. liAs
$oon as this difficulty disappear~,and the weather improves s~ that we can make
more. frequent trips, we hope to show a large profit with our littlo air line.
We will also be able t'ogive much better service to our customers, allOWing them
to reduce their inventories and also show a profit.
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SERIAL1'1"0.315 LIST OF NEWMATERIAL.ADDEDTO I1TFORMATIOnDIVISIONFILES
Feb. 13th to Y~rch 15th Incl.

, ," .~
Available for loan to Air Co.rps-0tgarifzatibns only upon, r,e:qu:est to

the Air Corps Library, Muni tions Buildillg,Washi:ri:gton,. D. 'C~
.... ~ :.......

A 00.51/41 Federation,Aeronautique Internationals. Conference' Extraordlnaire
de La ']' ..A.I.Ret;i.nie a Paris dU ,14auJ:7JanV1er 1932,; by Federation

. .A.eronaut~queI~tern.ationale', P~iis,F.A.I~1'1".D. ",
A 10t192/#661, Experi:mentswitl:J,PlaningSurfa:cds bl'.~ ..Sott,()l'f. l'iat. Advi'sory Com-

, : hlittee for Aero. Tech. Memo.#6S1.,Wasrr.NACA.March,1932.
A 10/192/#65'7 Resonance Vibrat:j.ons of Aircl:'aftI>ropel1ers"byFritzLiebers.

Nat.Advisory' Comirtittee'for Aen"o'.l'ech. Memo.. #657,.Wash.NACA2/132 ..,
A 10/192/#658 Problems, Invcl vea. in theCholce and Use of Mat'eria,1s in Airplane

Oonst ruct ren, by Paul Br-enner-, :Tech. Memo.#658. Wash.Nat .Advisory
. Committee for Aero. Feb. 1932.

A 10/192/1/'659 Disintegration' of a Liquid Jet 'by A. Haenlein. Nat .Advisory Com-
mittee 'for ,Aero. Tech. Memo.#659 Wash.NACA.Feb. 1932. .

A 10/192/#660 Airplane Flight in the Stratosphere by Ugo' de Caria.N'at .Advisory
Committee for Aero. Tech. Memo.#660•. Wash.NACAFeb. 1932•.

A 10.23/109 Valve Timing of Engines Havin&;Intake Pressur~s High~r than' Ex-
No. 405 hauat , by EdwardS. Taylor" Nat~Advisory Oommlt t ee for Aero.' Tech.

liroter/f405. Wash. 'MACAFeb. ' 1932. ,
A 10.23/109' 'Effect of the Reaervof.r Volume on the, Discharge Pressures Ln tp.e,
No. 407 .Inject1'on S;ystemofthe N.A.C.A.Spray Photot~ral?hy Eqllipment, by

A.M.Rothr9ckand D.Yi.' Lee. Wash.Nat~onal.A.dvisorY,CommittesJor
Aero. F~b. 1932. Tech.liote#407.', .,' ,... .' .'

A 10.23/109 Preliminary ?1'es't's,on the.VapbriltGtt'lon of Fuel Sprays ;by A~~i.
No. 408 Rothrock, Na,t.Advi.!3.bry.Committe:e'for Aero;. Tech. Note ~408~ Wash.

NACA.Feb., 1932.' .. '. '
B 10/trs/29 The Fli€;ht Surgeon , by G.I.Jones Wash.A;tr Corps Writcen for Nation-

,'a1 Defense Ep,reau,.Aero Digest.. ..,'.
C 53/EnglandCollege of .Aeronautical Engiileer:tng,London, Prospectus, 1932~33.3 . '.- '.

C 53/rtalY/1

C 53/US/26

C 71.6/US/8

C 7l.6/US/12

Appuritldi' 1'1"avigazione,Aerea Piana, Vol... 1.. AppuIiti di cosmografia-
e di NavigaziOrieil.sttoIiomic~" Vol.'2.Per Prof. G.Simeon. ROina,
.StabilimentoCbstru:z:t'onf Aeronautiche Lab9rat6rio Fotoc911ografico,
1931. " ' .' "
The Air Force. 'Prepared. under the 'Dire~tion: of the Chief of Air

Corps for Use with the E,Xtonsion Course ,of the Air Corps School.
1931 Ed. Ft.Monroe~'Va •. Coast Artitlery 80hoo1,;l.931. Text No. 189.
NewFog-landing System' Installed at Materiel Division~'b~rAir

Corps, U.S.Materiel Division. 'Dayton, Ohio.licv. '16,1931.
Blind Landing; by IffiAService, lric. Cleveland NAllService,~nc.19;ia

D 00/21

D 00.121105
" No. 289
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Static Test of I.Qckhead rrc ..17 Tail Surfaces byRobert W.:Kellpofer'
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Uttleidoubt bQ.ttha.t all the anchO'r~dsea"i?lanes wou.ldbe:v~ beEn);S'lUlk: or'Pllt
4Ut of commission by the rain of lJUl:l,ets ana. "bombs. Those observ~rs\Vhoba\Te
Seen the 26th Squadron at target practice bave no illusions ab(J\1t,theef;fi,caCY'
of their a.erialgmmery and bombing.: ,...

An. hour bef'ore dawn 011 the 9~h, the Wing again was in the air OVerPea~l
Barbor. At 6;50 a..m., a message from one of the Lw..e Field patrol planes ,gJ.vi~
the location of the mue oarriers abcut 55 mile$ off Barbers Point, was,,relayed
by radio to the BombaI'dmentSgua.drons in t{l6.air} and they inunedia'liely 'Prooeeded
to the attack., On the way out to the cs.rrJ.ers,: 'tihe two :Bcmibard.lnentSq..ladrons
were intercepted by 24 :Blueplanee, 'but as the :Bombersbad thea-dValltage of al ti-
tude, the l~ava1 planes were unable to intercept the attack until after the Black
:Bombersbad dropped. (theoretically) eight 2,000-lJou:nd bombs on one carrier and
seven on another. Iri the meantime, the two Pursuit squadrons Cl.,L"1.dthe Attack
Squadron from Whe':~l')rField had a real dog fiJ:).t with about an equal number of
Navy fighters off ]arbers :Point, each side claiming the Victory.

, As the destruction of both carriers would have ended the maneuvers, the um-
p~res decj.dedthat only one - the "Saratoga" - had been damabed to the extent
that she ccr.Ldno longer be used as a carrier. Admiral Yarnell and his Staff
.bhen trc;u).~,~l;:~:I:'lSdin srnaJ.l boats to the "Le:r.:in.Gton,"which was r'J.led to have
been ~J.!;JU:J'ed by the r~in of 2,GOO-poundbomos.

, There were.no further air activities of importance that day, although both
sidesca:c;.~ied'on an intensive reconnaissance, and many Observation planes were
brou~t fiolJ"'.:l on each side. Fiftr Marines Landed on the Island of Maui and cap-
tureCi.bha I,I02J ,~ea Airport (Terri ..orial Ai:rport), 'but as it was nQt i:Q use by
the 131aeJ:.:AJ.r.I!'orce, no results were obtalned. About the same tlme .~ll :00 a.m.)
three tCJ,r'})l;(:~l Flanes attacked the :Black'Air Observation base on Molokai, but as
the, ~e~ulane3 were in tbe air, no damane was done exceut the loss of one of
the mue pianos bhrough a counter attack 'Ely four BlacJ.c0-19 t s which had hidden
behind the .clouds whilo t~1eattack on the airdrome vras under way.
'At a."ooU.t~:30a.m. the following niornin"', enemy transports were remorted

'off the Northehore of Oahu and a we,rning or~r was issued the Wing to be r.eadY
to attack the fleet, At 3:46 a.m, , "ail Ooservation plane from Wke Field, using
Parachute flares,definitely located the list. Mihiel" at sea due North of Ka.hu.lm.
fo,tnt, and at 4~35 e..rn,, aiJout two hours bef'ore dawn, the 13ombardmontSquadrons
took off and were joined over Schofield Barracks by' the Attack Squadrons: At
5:15, the Bombardmentand Attack, using airways flares to illuminate theJ.r1.tar-
ge.ts, effectively attacked the transports, Umpires decided the three tranenorts
had ,been strLlckwith bombs. As the Bonlberswereeachcarrying l100-1b. bom~s,
the results sho"',1ldhave been' satisfactory. Returning from this attack, a srmad-
ron pfBlue tor?edo planes were atta~~edand five of them ruled out by the
umpires. ' .

It might be' stated here tbat all the air WL1pires,with the exce'otLon of
Major ~rl S:;'18.tz,A,C., were Navy fliers from the Eattleship PEt-.T1TSYLVA.NIA.One
was ass Igned to each mack Bombardment,Attack and Pursuit Squadron and accom-
J;laniedthat unit in all air operations. Their impersonal and imp?rtial rulings

.were most favorably comnented upon by all the Senior Umpires and 'eY the Black
~r Forces themselves. Were it not for the courtes~T of the Ca)?taJ.nof the
..ENNSYLVANIA.in loaning his fliers for thispurl')ose, 1t would have been cliffi-cult for an unbiased report to have reached the Chief pmpires. It was obviously
impossible for Major Spatz to be everywhere and see everything t~dnG place.
, . . At 4:35 p.m., Feb. 11th, one of the dusk Pursuit patrols led by Capt.Auby
Str1cklalld, located a carrier with about 60 planes on deck, approximately 75
miles North of Oahu. 1..s the radio sets supplied the PursuJ.t planes over here
are, inefficient., this Lnf'o'rrnatLon had to be t ransmf.t bed to Wing Head~rters by
telephone after landing. T~e 6th and 19th Pursuit Sauadrons were immediately
ordered to attack, us~ng 100-1b. explosive and incendiary bombs to supplement
their machine guns. ~eheunits clee-red at 5 -45 p.m., and led by Capt. Strickland,
reached the card.er just at dusk (6~21 p.m. ~ when they delivered a surprise at-
taCk. diving from 9,000 ft. to 1 000 ft. before releasing their bombs. The car-
rier turned out~'to be the IISarat~ga.1l The Pursudt returned to Wheeler Field
abo'l1~7:00 :t>.m.in high glee over baving located their target nearly 80 miles at
sea and ham:.ng conducted,what would he..vebeen in war, a d.evastatint; attack.

At 1:50 avm, the fol1owinc;morning, a special patrol Q..;l9 from Iaike Field
continued the presence of enemy vessels off the West Coast of Oahu. These ves-
sels were kept under E'.urveillance from that time on, using airplane flares and
Coast defense searchlights. At. 5:25 a s m,.; the 18th Wine;proceeded to attack the
~nemy transports and air forces. Small boats '1mlna.dJ..'ngsol(ders and Marines
t'romthe "St~ Mihiel" and the "Henderson" Were attacked by 15 planes of the 26th
..,ttack Squadron, while the Bombardment-llIlits dropped bombs on the transports.
Soon after da.ybreak:, the. Parsuit units. had their hands full with attacking Blue
planes, as many as thx'ee Squadrolls havi:lg'bee:n enga~ed. in the course of as many
minutes. Iiuke Field being; under fiTe f!'om the fleet, all surviVing planes of
the 'Bombardmentand Pt..lrsuit, landed atVTh,eeler]'ield at 7: 00 a.m., for rearming
~nidl.arefueling. The r0:;::'ueli:c.gwas 'promp~ly attended to by the efficient Wheeler
.oiIt e ... per ol;lnneJ..and a ceccnd at back-on the enemy :fleet was launched as soon ashe prescr~bed 30 minutes on the gr01Uld had elapsed.

At 9 :30 a.m., after conference of the Wing Oommandez-with the Chief Air
~1rE'!' it was decided that'.nothing further was to be learned from continui~g
yhesJ.mu.lated attacks, and at:IO';OO a.m., all planes were rurned over .to maan-
~~,an~ the t.ired.but jubiland pilots went off to get some well earned rest.

t~.." ~spitethe f~ct tllat.~e~ly ,all .. flying was .off etne:rgencyfields,lac1Fing
~_~ maintenance facilities - despite the fact that nearl~ all operatlons

,SlI<lIL.I:lIOd.1n the dark and ofte!! in the :rain, and that all operat10ns were over a
-121- V-8254,A.e.
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~ .. wi\h led. •• iher aUldpoor V181b111\1, only 0116 re&1 cas:JJalt to the
$I1G1C')orce.t o~ •... Fo3.1o~ tnt bombing attac1'; on the.-.ru.:r8.~.. '.,eo1!.:::~se~.~~,~=.,:C~~d<1a.::~~~;'g::~~d~f~~~!/1.l~:~~~d....gae

l'
~'8ad' to the sta1.'bos:rdengi.nea.' Lieu.t. Tul1 made a perfect land~ngi.nto~.

'1ftnd and, despite the rough sea, the Bomber remained afloatunhl thecre'fW8.s
'Pi. eked up by the enemy,destro"er IIJO.hn Long.• n which rendered pr.9111P.. t and .n:1Ci-
ent rescue service. lJ.'his luclq crew were furnished dry clothing and ro~:W
entertained by the LEXINGTONuntil the completion of the Maneuvers. Itts.
mored that Lt. Tull intends to transfer to the sea forces, stating he w~~ re.-
ther occupy an Admiral's cabin any time than fly an old Bomber in nasty weather.

The Maneuvers were followed by a critique held at'Fearl HaJ'bor andatt~nded
,by about 1.000 ArPY and Navy officers. This critique, which was presided OY8r
by Admiral Schofield, Chief UmPire, was most interesting and instructi.ve. _ .. all
the movements and plans of botJi Blue and :Black forces were gone into and the
reasons therefor discussed. One thUig was clearly bro~t out! and that wa.. the
fact that 0a.1nl is a hard nut for an enemy to crack. "It is bel eved that tbe
taking of the Dardanelles'or of the fortress at Verdun would be child's p1~ in
comparison," says the NewsLetter Correspondent and adds that' "the 18th W~
bor~ thebJ:"UIlt of the enemy's attack and carried out "all their o~ratiC?ns soef ...
fic1.ently as to win .th.e praise of all, including the enemy. This isa JUBt.O&Use
of congTatulation •. The lowest Air Corps private will scarcely deign to speak to.
any cormnonernow, unless he has a rank at least equal to a Governor or a .
General or an .A.dmiral." .

---000--'"
MA.TERI~DIVISIONO]'FICERSLECTUREAT HARVARD

Four officers of the Materiel Division, Wright Fiel~, Dayton, Ohio, Oa?ts.
Albert W. Stevens, D.M. Reeves, Bruce Hill and Lieut. J.F. Phillips werech~sen
to present at the Institute of Geographical E&:ploration of Harvard Universi;(jy
four different :phases of a subject to which they have devoted years of s~e!8l
study and of WhlChthey have become leading exponents • .All lectures were deliv-
ered in March. On the 1st, 2nd and 3rd, Capt. Stevens discussed "Aerial Photo-
graphy"; on the 8th, 9th and 10th, Captain Reeves, the "Uses of Aerial Photo-
g,raphslt i.. on the 15th • 16th and 17th~ Captain Hill, "Photographic Mapping"hand
On the G2nd, 23rd and 24th, Lieut. l'hi.11ips, "Aerial Photographic Flying.

The Institute ,which was founded by Dr. Hamilton Rice., is concentrating on a.
study of the "development of the best techni<IU:ein to~')ogra.phica1 survey and ;a8-
tronomical field work and. the use of O)hotog;-aphyfrom.' the air in reconnaissance
work. mapping, and topographical surveying." It is especially interested in
t~e aspects of the subjects which pertain to Eltploration. Captain Stevens, it
wJ.ll be remembered. accompanied Dr. Rice as aerial photographer on one of these
expeditions into South~~ericawhen the headwaters of the Amazonwere explored.

The Institute is housed in a new building of Georgian architecture ,and ,lab-
oratories and equipment are the most co~)lete and modern that could be devtsed.
In a basement room is a rema.rkRbleclock"vault. As one enters the door, the
clock itself looms up as a 3-foot cop,er cylinder with a glass bell jar over the
top but without dial or 'hands. Itis~oneof seven of the kind in the United
States. The foundation on which it stands is not part of the buildin~, so that
vibrations from passing trucks and the like which cause the building to qcdver
do not affect its two-foot square foundation pillar. The yearly deviation of
this clock from the exact tiuie is but four or five seconds. Manyclocks a~
now re~lated from this master clock, and it is expected that within a few years
all the clocks at Harvard will be controlled by it.
, The lecturers were keenly interested in the Institute, its activities,aims.

and home, but no more so than the Institute was interested in what the lecturers
had to,of'fer.

. ---000"'--

ANOTHERDOUGLAS AMPHIBIAN FOR THE HAWAIIAN DEPA.RTMENT
The eecond of three new Douglas amphibians, the latest type to be appro'Ved

for use in the Hawaiian De:.ta.rtment, was assembled and tested recently. The
. Douglas plane was the first to fly around the world, and this type represents
years of progress and development from its globe-circling predecessor.

A most unusual feature of this plane is its absolutely water-tight cabin.
~en were it to be absolutely submerged, not a drop of water'could. reach its oc-
eu.pa.nts. Dura].umin bulkheads and shatterproof glass in clever design. allow this
o,?nstru.ction, which should prove invalua"b1e in the event the plane should at any
tune be forced down on rough water. '. .
•. . Although it will carry nine persons at a top speed of 146 miles per hQUr,the twin 300 h.p. engines are highlyeconomica.1 in fuel consumption. When ~d
asn.~:rmnerCial transport. t.'his plane is fitted to ca.rry10 or 1~ pa.sse~1:~"de-
~ .... on. the cabin eqt;U.l'1ll6nt.,rot.when it is converted t;qr mi1J.taryuse?l»rt
Of .t. he avaJ.la~le spa.ce1s used for radi' 0.... eq\1ipnent, thu.slimi tin. g its C6f;. pa~fty'..;';i:d .JillJ.tt~~:~~~~~~;~~:t.~r~:5~~:i~:~::e.1 .capacity •
'~ 'c :" ~. ;n,.;,..' ...,. ... "" .~~.. ."'b8.w 1-.""';" ' ..'-":~A 'to' -.;..-...:...;;.''i.l :r.t........ ,-ft~. .,'H
-7:~ •.......,.,~'~~';-: .•J;' ~h~ ~~'a.~~;.~:c:
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EC~Y th~49th :Boinba.rdmentSquadl-on, ~'1gley' .Fi~ld.:, .Va.,.Was af.,
f?rd,.edan opportunity to indulge in bombing practiceut\o.i1 a..)."at!1e1.'.
dJ.ffieult ta.rget. It appears that an.old v~ssel, named, "HaiJles,"

, which hid outlived 'its usefulness and. was b.eingtowed. out tQ a -deep
watery grave. by a Coast Guard cut ter , was unab'Ie to Wlthstand the
strain and went down about 200 yards off Plum Tree Island in ~h~

':f"ishing boat' 'channel. Th,a authorities guite rightly decided that such an ob-
struction in this channel was a menace to naVigation. And so the 49th SC1Iie.dron
started to practice first with d.u.tnInY bombs. ' '.

I2ingsubmerged, it was ,difficu.l t to see the'target from the air and, to
facilitate aiming operati071,,';8. float, ten feet square, wasconstrncted at light
wood and. anchored to the wreck; which Was itself only 15 by 45 feet. In this
first practice, the Squadron dropped five bombs per ship, and even on this
firstpra.ctice the Wreck would have been no more had the bombs been loaded with
TNT tnsteadof sand •

• ' On the followi::lg'day, Wednesday, flying operations were confined to engin-
eerJ.ngtests and, theref'ore, hostilities against the"Haines" were suspended,
Th.enext morning another and final nract.t ce round of bombs was droj?ped, with an
improvement in accuracy throughout the Squadron, . .

Friday morning was the crucial test. Either the' derelict WOUldbe olown
to bits or - well - there is no use mentioninG an alternative, "because," says
the News Letter Corres')ondent, "each, one' of us knew that stave wood and ten
penny nails wou'Ld look-like redwood lon'S and butlding birders compared to what
would De left of that wreci~. Each of ~he six planes took off, loaded ~ith two
sand bombs, the three leadinc~ ships carrying four 10o.:.pound and one ~OO-l)?und
TNTloaded missles of destruction, while the other threeplro1es carrled f~ve

, lO~pounderseach. ' .... ". .' , '
.. :" . The:'~CfUiidrontookoff~tS: 00 a,m•., dro:7ped their bombs and landed a~

Langley 1he'1d' all hour and fJ.ve minutes later. As soon as the plane s landed, an
inspection Party left the dock in a sea sled and went out to the scene of 6per-
$.t1ons, ,They found a few spli:p.ters 'of wood, none of which were over six feet
long. Thus endeth the "Haines." ' .

, The:,fact that. the. wreck was blo',;n. U'O. is.ve ..r.ypleaSing,bu.t. the data on. er-
rors is,' to say the least, astounding. In the Bambins<::' Matches, held at Langley
Field in'.1929, the average ra.dia). e:t'Tor, t;he' di.stance"from the po.int of faIl of
the bomb to the Pin. PO in.t cen.ter of' the target., was abou.t. ;a00 feet. .An improve-
ment wassho,w.n in the 1930 Matches,the radial error being 194.07. A still
greater i~J?rovement was shown for 19'31, a Cut' of '1l:5 feet for an avera(;'e error
Qf l49.6feet bein~ the res:ult of the observers .. This shows a steady,though
slow,' improvement among the recogniZed expert bombers of the Army, the contes-
tants in the Matches being the team having the highest scol'e in each squadron.

furingthe record bombing of the "Haines," the. average radial error was
QPproximately:25 feet~a..."1 achievement by an entire squadron which we believeto bewor:\ihy of note~11

---000---

. LOSTFLYER FOUND .AFTER LAPSEOF TWO1~10NTH'

, . .An J\,ssociated Fress diSpatch of A1)ril 3rd states. that the body of Lieut.
Edward D. Hoffman,Air Corps Reserve , missing since Februar;)-T1st, when his
plane was dashed to 1)ieces against a Sierra peak, was found. that day where he
bad perished in deep~snow•. It appears tllat he had fou~~t through a blizzard
for four and a half miles to within a half mile of the ma'lri hi~hway of the re-
gion and was within three-~rters of a mile of two ,veIl supplled cabins. The
body was discovered in four feet of snow by Fred Ogilivie, mOlll1.taineer, one of
a [!;roup of searchers who had started .at daybreak. The wrecked plane was dis-
covered theprovious day. The press dispatohgoes on to say:

"Lieut. Hoffman was flying from Los Aligeles to San Francisco with Lieut.
William A. Cocke,Jr., when he disappeared. Over the Seqdoia National ?ark
they encountered .ablizzard and, El,fter fightinr it for several hours, Lieut.
Cocke. j:umpedwi th a ~rachQ.te, il1tel'idinr" to li€;hten the plane so that Lieut.
Hoffman could bring ",he plane down safety. Lieut. Cocke was found on the high-
way after vassing a night ina cabin within two miles of the place where
~offmanlsr:>ody was discovered •

. .1I.L8.~ence Cook, chief I'an{;er of the :Park, said that HoffrDan apparently had
fOUl?--~it.:l.Il1:possibleto land his ice-laden plane and, after turning off the 19-

,nitJ.on, had follov:red Cocke's example and jumped. A large piece of silk, pre-
~bly f:r0!ll ,his. parayhute, wa.sfollild in a treetop not .far from the ,lane •
..t~. C~?ksai4 tne aVlator t~enattempted to reach shelter and struggled through
. .u.~deepsnow drifte' and agaJ.ust the raging storm until he fell exhausted •

. ... Th:.... ree-quattersof. a mile' UV .the.. moun.~ai.Ii Side.. was ar..ar~ ranger cabin stocke~
1rith .tood and wood. Down lihe mounbafn side wa;::ihe cacm of Sol Sweet, an' ,
aViator, who took part in the.~earCh foX' Hof:t'manl~st February." -,

. --000---'
.. " d" .,~s~~,~~ ~~Con4npte;tdat Wright Fi~ld onatw<>oowheeltype bomb t~aJ.1er
~a,(Ic.otor 8q\llpped with hoisting cI'anetodet.ermine the us.efulness o:f this
t~""'P'e.<)i;:8qu.i::;rneutin connection w1ttii,moving bombs about the airdrome and loadingllama SAte .ai......., ........... .' . " ,
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BE 6th Composite Grotlp. France Field; p8.tt1ci~ted in the ~ual
Panama Canal Department M:J,neu.vers thfs year, beingde~ignated the
Panama Canal Department Air rorceo~ Ja:n:uBxy20th. It was ordered at,
once to hold itself in rea.dinessfo;r.niissions as ordered bytheD:\.vi-
sionCommander; . A flight of five ~bserv~tion planes Was immediate.ly,

ordered to,anadvarLcedairdrome at Fort "Ol~yton, C.Z., arid..~uncti~ned as Divi-
Si0nal Observation. From January 20th to the.~ath, He~d.~rter~ Panama Calial
Department Ai;r Force rema'ined at France'. ,Field. on the latter date the enemy,
hitherto reported off the 'southwest coastofpanama.,ef:fected,a landing at
Ohepo , about ,40 miles northeast' of P~ city,and'the: war was, on in earnest.
The Ptmama Canal Del:>artment. Air Fo~ce was iminediatelymoved to \;Fort Clayton
Advance Airdrome, the en'~ire ,cornma:n-dbeingrnovediriaboUtthree hours. The
24th Pursuit Squadron (sinn:...lating attack), two Observation'planes .and.three
:Bombers repres~ntedtheh~stile air force.' From Janua,ry28th to February 5th,
battle~ were waged fast 'and:f.'ui'iously .vl"i,ththe Air Corps beiJ?g~m1?loyed at all
hours for Observation, :BOmbardment and Atjt~ckm:tssions. .

DnergencYi landing fields in the: interior were utilized .bycc.llII'Il8,lidand ob-
servation missibl1S . These fields, mostly smallclear1ng.sil1 the jungle~ were
an extreme test o:t'piloting ab.ility,' apa.rticula:riygoodexanip~e.,'being a place
called IiJDeadHor'se Field.n . ,:In't:h,is ;:fielditwasnecessa:~J to set the, whe'els:of
the plClneo.o"71l~boutfive fe'etfrom adeadho'rse and by .ground looping gentl:V
to the.left~ ~d~a'PPlY'irtga.ll brakespos-sible;a steep hill: I'm the.1eft and',a
swamp and.vt rees On the 'right and in fron.t:cQuld'be avoided .• .: The faqt that only
one pla.n~'wa.sd.mnagedd:Uring th~,rnanetl.ve?s speaks,well for the pilots of'France
Field. . mach' Qf;f'icer' was deta~iea: ',With the In:fantrY~,or; .p~X'i6ds varying f'rom . .
two to'f~V'~ '@;y's.'It' V1f!l.s onereal-Jlimul.ated war, ana: concealment: viista;ken .sd-
vantage of at every PO£~lb:tebI>1?()i'tunityto av?:Lg.theenerny.l.s very active obser-
vation. , lIOweveir,'.theQ:bse.'r:vat.~:()}.lsoQlidiscoveredthat by follO,vil1gthe gau9-Y
yellow ''Post ,EXchangetruok;'on,:fts'rw):s 'tQ deliver ice cream to' the hiding'
doughboys,they cottld':save,.the1rvalu.a.}ileeyesightforfuture 'sixty-fours. ....
Another,handyasf:dsta.ncewhteh.hel-oed to make an easier war was alittle white
,dog tpB.~~waY~. followed" the ,po(iitt"Qf"t~eadva.l10egwird~ '. ., . .

On FebrUary 8th; 'all ,tr-oo'Os on. the Isthmus 'were revi~.wed 'by, the Department
Co~er. .and ,the President of ~Panama .at .A.;L brookField~ .: The ground 'review was
followed' by anaer1,a.l review of" t'heSb:th ComPQsite 'Grchip •. At;ea'ch critique
during the .annuak man~vers; th~ .A:irCorp~:waehighlY CcxrnPlini'e~ted on i ts.,work~
The of;fice;r;-l?/:Uld men were OIl. the 'alar-tat all times, and the m(ss:l.6nsvver~ car-
ried out 'effic1emtly and successfully. ~ePthorquglhiess ~.'a,.tt'eintiO.1J:~'o;det.ail .
and accuracy of Obt:1ena,tion, aviation made many enthusi'a.stsof ground of;fice.i's'
Who formeriywere ske!'tical of air,:"gro1:U).d coo-pera:t;io:ri u.nd~r exttemefielq. 'ser-
vice condit ions. . ""'. . ..'.. '.

Fol19WJ~~ the 'maneuvers t.ne ,ent:i.,re, p'rou;p moved: by>air', to La. :Ve11t8..,Rio .....
Hat 0 , where" two mbr~etayswere spent uilderqa;i.ivas bef:ore'ret;urningto Jrranee '
Field. ," . '.' .. '.

",
I.

." ~.".:

I . x, ~:THE N.EXIJ:'CLASS AT THE TACTI CAL SCHOOL.
. t; : :,., .. -.." . . '" :;. - . -.

Accordirigto s:p~ci~l Orders'of £heW~rDepartIiie~t, reccintlY i~sued •. a::to-
tal of 30 ./\ir C~rps Qf;f'icers will attend. the. next class at' the AirCorpfi'Ta.Q~ .
tical School. ;.MaxW, ... '.e~lFi~Hq., Ala.,. lJ'h. e.s....eJ.offi ...~e.rs a..rerunden- or..de.:rs ..t..0., re1'>.oort...,tothe Oomma;ndarit,.o:r't.l,1e Tact J. ca.l SchoOl nc t latert'han Sept,',5,,1932, fOr a.utras
stu~ents 11'). the 1932-1933'course, vb: Ma:joi' Howard C.' DavidsQnand 1st Lieu:t.
LouJ.s M. Me'rrick, :BOlling Field,:p.C.; MaJorWm~ 0'. RYan,' lst Lieut .• ,He~' .. .'

W
McClell~n, 'Mitchel' ~eld,N.Y.,; Maj,orH\loort.R."HarrJ1on, U.S. Milita.ry Academy', .

. est POJ.nt,~LY.; Me:1.JorJohn C. McDonnell,'Ca:ptai».s" SarnL'Jl:1~i~, pj,oyd' E.

W
Ge.llOwa.y,Auorey .~o'r.nsby, Fra.nl;cM. J?auJ:,~rol1.R. <Woad,lstLJ.euts.J'Qhn MICase,

S
endell. B. McCoy,.' ,Harry H.Mi11~, MaxWell: Fteldi .AJ,a.;. 9al1t~in Wolco.tt P ~Ba:ves,
cott Field, I~l.;Captain VirgJ.l Hine',,~ort C!'1)C~tt i ~Xa.,s;'. oaptainIiarI'Y A.

~~hnaon, ~lfrJ.dge.F1eld,Mich~; OaptainLowell"H., Srrli th..'Kej~stoneA~rcraft .F~' t B:rJ.~tol; Pa. ; Captain WaJ.ter'F~ Kraus.:. ls,t;Li.~ut,'-l1:fl'\f1n::a.13obzJ.en,. Crissy
'b.iE} a, lCaltJ.f:; Captain.',y.9U.,n€>.er A. PittsJ.,.:Ma:rChFi~ld,tCGi.ll. :fd.:' Captain Charles' P •
...r1lI1e, S LJ.eut.'Cha.rle.s W. Sullivan ,'VIfice Chiet'of;bhe JU~.Cor'Ps~ Wash. D.C. ;
Qa1)t~n Sanm.el G'. Fr~e;,s.ol;lJ..14.r:T., :Boston,'.,Mass. ;.).st, Li~ut$" Qe'Orge H. Beverley
ana JJ L'ed.erick I. Patri.*, J.\.S11yF1eld , Texas' .1SI> Lie.ut s~ ..Warren'R. : Ca.rter and
John R. Morgan, Randol-ph Fi'eld, Te-xas; 1st, tieu,t -. :Jo;nn:D. cprkil1e ,Wright ..' .~~i~"~on,"" ~io;. lstI4eut,. SamuelP. ,Mills •. Ner~yqrl,<~n;:v.~,;~:!.t~,:New'YOrlC



"
llEW ENGINE ~~. S~;!A!*~1m:t" DI1'1SION V

I\V the N'ews Let~er Correel~ndent
HE engine torque. stand~. at Wtic;ht rield, Dayton, Ohio, we....re de~.t.rpyed" in January, 1931, by fire, since which time the endurance test,Ulg of

,~: engines for the Air Corps bas had>to be carried on with a smal:telIler-
,.:.' gency stand at the field or at a 'distance at the plants of engine

:x.:", manufacturers. The latter procedure has proved especially inconven-ient in obtaining standard test results and, in addition, has in-
volved the stationing of an engineer,whose services were much needed at home.in the manufaoturer Is plant to direct procedure w:i.t}1 the loss of efficiency~:always entailed when persons employing different methods attempt to work to-
gether under conditions not equally familiar to all concerned. For this reasonin a yeax when special emphasis has been placed on power plantdevelopnent,thework of the Power .Plant Branch of the Materiel Division has been decidedlyhandicapped in not having at its dbposal its full facilities for testing. _

No sooner, however, had the torque stands been put out of commission,than
plans for a new torque stand laboratory were worked out and l'Ut in execut ton,In the new plans, the Air Corps had the benefit of the exper1ence of severalengineers who had directed engine testin~ from the early days at McCook Field.
Many hundreds of hours had made them faml.liar with .what was necessary, wbat

..tr.nnecessary;what advantageous, what disadvaiJ.tageou.sin the construction and,pperat~on of a1;orque stand. Ideas were thrashed out and presented to the Oon-
a:truchon ~rterma.ster who, with intelligence and insight incorporated them ina building whiCh with its equipnent gives to Wright Field one of the most ef-
ficient and modern torque stand laboratories in existence today.

Reduction of Nolae. Vibration and Fire Hazard. In planning the new Labora-tory, special effort was expended toward as great a reduction of noise, vibra-tion, and fire hazard as possible. In appearance the building resembles a
series of. square concrete stacks, 40 feet high, joined by enclosed passages.f.hemater1.als eraployed are reinforced concrete and steel. Except for a few
doors and some bomb proofing, which will be described later, no woodis usedeven in the interior. Centered between the stacks are seven torql;e stands,sixtortheu.se of the Power Plant Branch for the endurance testing of engines,andone for the use of the Aircraft Branch for the testing of pro:pellers underinstallation-an-engine conditions. Each engine support pier 1.6a huge blockof concrete gunk twent~ feet into the ground, completely encased in cork toprevent transmission of vibration to any part of the bu.ildi,ng,the jointure atthe floor being filled in with tar used because of its resiliency. Thus ,theseblocks are completely independent of the rest of construction. The old torqueBtand~suJ!j?ortswere not independent and transmitted serious vibrations to tliewa11s of the engine room and to the operators. .

lihgine Room. Each torque stand is.placed in its own engine room where .actearance for swingirig an 18"-footdiameter propeller or test club prevails •.To~otect the walls around the engi~, so that in case of en~~ne failure, ~tsof the engine or propeller will not crash into the concrete, 2 x 61s of red 'oak laid edge to edge for 16 feet, 'form a bomb proof. Tnese are covered, forappearance sake, with aluminum. In\one of the rooms an esvecial insulating~terial is experimentally installed, consisting of 20 x 20-inch pads of rockwool filler helQ in place with aluminum wire set in aluminum panels which arefastened to angles bolted in the waIl. .
The great stacks are for the reuuction of noise outside the building andare so constructedtone about each engine room, that the sound waves striking

the 4Q-foot high walls can find an outlet only throwth the top of the stackwhich is open to the sky. Pilots have corrnnentedon nearing this roar fivehundred feet up against the noise of their or]~lmotors and propellers, so theplan would seem to possess efficacY.
~eratortsRoom. Between each two engine rooms is an operatorts room,used

for o~erving the engine during test~with very thick Walls of reinforced con-crete and a vibration-deadening insuLation of heavy cork. These rooms are es-pecially liGht and well ventilated to prevent harm to operators from strong gas
~s. Doors, front and back, prpvide easy egress. Glass observation windows
on either side look into the two engine tOJ;"qu.erooms. Twin installations ofinstruments and controls for conducting tests and recording observations are,placed on the wall near these windows. There are instruments for measuring
e,ngine prossuresci temperatures. fuel flow, oil flow, fuel consumption, enginespeed.s, etc., an any number of controls.

, ~el Rooms. Small rooms within the operatin~rooms contain gasoline and9$.).suppIy tEiiilts.for" sup~)lying and weighing the 01.],and gasoli,ne used by t~eengine or engines under- test. These also are well ventilated and are provided
With fireproof drop doorsseparat1ng them from 9)e operatorl s rooms in emer,gen-
W. . Two inde:gendent fuel, systems are provided:morder that engines may 'be ."3i'Un"1inu.ltan~ouslyon different fu.elswithout any intermixing or change of:f'u.el.'x::t:ha.racteri~tics. These tanl~ are in no sense for storage :pu.rposes,ho14ing,;.~ am01.Ult,snecessary for the usee ot' .the occasion and bemg fUled by pl.UIlp~:.1::.•. t~. without the building. The oil stor~e bui,lding is located j\ls.t:t1~

. !~t "Of thetor~ stand. laco_Wry... ." ." ;;'
. !'he: engine ft~ exeof th-e"fiXedt1 .'bY;pe ,that ls, no provision is.'~

for determining tQJ'ql.1.& ~a.ctiQn. Powerd.et&1'mlnations are acconipliahedtm-'the
" -"t~ V-6254 t A.C.
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dynamometers. ~es:e ~.:st8B48'a;r~'tO't'thtl ~se ,o,!,"end'll.ra.ncetesting of
engines under condi tiona simu.~a.ting those of a11'plan~ installation as' nearly as
possible.. "...... ..'; .. ;....r s :~... . . .

,.<'~!tl:bo.~a.to~,y,'~Qt pe.saidto be wholly complete; pa:vements to the .'.
'Mor,s'~re l~cJdng, ..the ground:about is still upturned @d in unoou.thstate,f"r~

.'::n~shings 'arenot:a.ll ..iilstalledt, .nor. equipnent in all the operators I roomst 'bu.t
,. :engine !test.s were being run on. oneot. the stands this we.ekand a look of sa.ti.s-
.fao;tionrests on the faces of the engineerl:'l who have 'been 'busy there.

--~oOo--- .

Membersof the band from the German. Cruiser Y..A.RLSRUH.E, in port at Ge.lveston,
.~exa.s, were .the gt.l.ests of the Third Attack Grou.:pband recently. At dinn~r they
werethe[;,u~sts of the eth Attaclt Squ.adron~'.During the mQrnmg, the visJ.tors
listened to the Group instrumentalists gothrough:theirpaces. After dinner,the
.Germanswere given a icbanoe tq .trytheir.skill at American Jazz. ..

Though their language wasdif;ferent, the two bands found an international
lahguage'in sheet music. 'I'heAmericansgavesuggestions from time to time and
~t ,the close of each iJiece applauded vigorously. Whenthe German.sailors.con-
'cludedtheir visit ,l:andr'lB.ster Joaz addressed those present in German, and then

. led his men in cheers for the Fort Crockett:Band. Warrant OffiCer Karl lI\1eller,
.le~derof the Group Band , actecias .interpreter and informed those present that.
the GermanbandriJaster ,in expres!3ing his a:r;rpreciation for the favors extended.
had stated that, although his organhat'ion had, met many other bands,tneyhad
never befo.re been. acc.ordedthe co.urtesies and 7~.in ..' ess accord.ed them.by theThird Attack Group Band , .',' ..

'. . . . ..,..-oOo.....~ , . /'

NEW STANDARD TWO-PIECE FLYING SUI1' FORTHEAIRCO~S

The well krl,ownone-piece "Monkey"winter flyingsuit,long familiar to the
Air Corps, is due .for the Shelf. Co~plaints from the service concerning its .
vari'aus faults led to the desjjg:p..and devclopmep.t at the Vateriel Division of, a .
n~:wtwo-piece suit which was t.asted and a.ccepted as standard. A production or-
del' went into effect which will provide gradual replacements jor old eqQipment.

The old one-piece winter suits, a.ccordin~ tothesecoml'laints, were too
'bulky and heavy - the weight was from 14 to 10 pounds, vary;t.ng with size - they
we're too difficult to get in and .out of unaided, the wind went down the collAr

-and through the interlocldng fasteners, ~dthey kept a body warmenough onlY .
if the temperature did not fall below zero. .Thene'll two-piece suit was tested.
out to -40 degrees Centigrade and found adequate.. ' .

Horsehide is used for the outer covering instead of calfskin. This material
has a non-.sCU.'ffingf.eature and is .less'heavy and.bulky and more flexib),.e.than
the calfskin .. The lining and collar is of lamb shearling, fur-tanned and
electrified- a process by which curly wool is submerged in acid and made
straight. The straight wool is smoother and. softer in appearance and lessirri.-
tating to the skin. Interlocking fasteners used the entire length of arms,
tronser legs, and jacltet front facilitate getting into and aut of the suit.
Also different size of trousers and jacJ.r..et'can be issued. if a better fitting en-
semble is thus obtained. Leakage of air through the inter<i.ocking fasteners is
preven~ed by an overLapptng, ar.rangement of the fur. By ":e;"t in the cold cham-
ber this arrangement served.to increase, the warmth of ths suit 10 degrees~ A
specially desi€,'!led collar, fitted close to the bl;l.ckof the neck and held in
place by an elasti~ band attached to each side and extending over the head, pro-
vides snugness for the back of the neck. Heavy elastic suspenders allow the
shoulders to ca:rrythe trouser weight. .

~e two-piece feature has decided advantages also. Separate jackets and
trousers C8.il Demade to fit much better than .can any one-p~ecegarment. The
tpmsers are especially "l1ni~e.When the interlocking leg fasteners are opens .
they lie. flat and blanket-li..,;:e upon a taole. ~eyare donned by pu.tting the
arms through suspender straps and zipping up tile legs. Tnere is no drawing up
of the under trouser legs)as with the flyine suit that must be stepped into.
Whenfastened they present a rernarkably neat fit .abo'\ltthe waist. If a pilot.
were flYing in different climates, as from Maine to. Florida, the trousers and
coat could be worn with interlocking fasteners zipped up at the beginning of the
journey and unzipped as the temperature g-revrtoo warmfor comfort. The aviator
may wear the jaCket With lighter weif~t trousers, or pair the trouBer~ with
othere'oats. Doubleprotectiol1 .is providedbi the overla'ppine of trousers and
ja9ket4. to apart of. the "oo~ easily affected oy cold. ~ogether the two pieces
weJ.gh pounds less than the superseded one-piece type. . .
. The two-piece flyinG suitie produced in a lighter weight garment also.S'Uit-
able. for falla.nd.spriIltS wear, orior weather too cold for the sWmner.ga.ber.c.iine
but not cold enoutJ;lfor the full winter weight. This suit is made of l3ilk pile
fabric after. the same model.. '.Pilots trying out the new suits attested to their
su~:rloritY' in terms of no ,'faintpmise, and. the fa.ct that oormnercially the type
1~ 'b~1ng.a.do:pted !;leemsto give a. seconded motion of approval.
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NEof the most 'ha~ardous airpiane flightsever'take~ near SeJit;
Field~ .&elleville • Ill. •.took' p):ace on March 21st t .whenanew"~:
:Bomberwa.s caught .in a viQlent'line squall and hailt;1torm •. "T1latthe
plane was not wrecked vlith pOss~ple loss. of lif.e 'Wasentire~1'.~" to
the excellent . judgment and flying displayed by the :RUot. L~eut..: ,'.

Richard K. Le:Brou. Rockwell Field, who was ferrying the plane f:fom the Keystone
factory to his home station.

Lieut. Le:Brou. with Major N.S. Talbott, Field ArtiJ,lery lleljlerve, Dayton,
and Sergeant Gitreath, RoCkwell Field. as passengers. took off from Scott Field
.,bout 2:30 p.m•• for Sl)ringfield;Mo. Weather reports indicated good flying
~llditions to that point. but'sooIi after pass.ing st.' Louis. the clouds beg;anto
~tlower and thicker. Lieut. LeBrou swullgllis pl!'Uleto the nO:J;'th.intending
to land at Lambert Field, but' withvery poor visi bilityand n6tknowin;€ the ez-
act location of the field. he failed to locate it. He then headed east across
tl7.6Mississippi River with the storm following closely. and'located theemer.- .
prJJJy landing field at Lebanon. Ill. Just as he was preparing to landther9 ...he'-1'1 the bib airship hangar at 'Scott Field about six miles to the south and. head-
ed in that 4irection. rhe storm. pushed along bya55-niile an hour wind on the
grOund and at least twenty miles an hour stronger at a thousand feet ,reached ·
Scott Field first and completely blott~d out all view of' the ground, ,

Flying at 300 feet., Lieut .. LeBrou finally located the big balloon hangar,
but was still unable to see the landing field. The hail was autting and bruis-
ing the faces of both the pilot and Major~albott, and after two vain attempts
to reach an altitude lo.w enoughrto ,land. Jjieut. LeErou swung away from the
field and climbed up out of 'the hail storm. The wind was 'so strong that he
was blown well east Of Scott Field, ~d after the storm passed it took him
abottthalf an hour of hard' wind.~bu~tingto .reacht~e landing field again. ,

lOth Lieut. LeErou arid Major Talbott ~stained 'badly bruised and aut faces
f"~the hail. and the latta.rl s hand Was a,iso badly pounded as he attempted to
slileld Lieut. Le:Brouts eyes durin.g the attempted landings at Scott Field •

.Considerable surprise was expressed by the Scott Field officers that the
t'!lbric of, the plane had .not been damaged, for the hail had been lar~e and some
w1ndo~ were broken oicraCk~d~ There was considerable tenseness at the field
whife the plane was battlinG tiw 'ga~eiri its attempted landings. and this .
tenseness continued after the .plane disappeared ill the storm. There were many
aiglia of relief when the roar of the motors brought the message that the plane
had been sucoessful in riding out ~hestorm. .

Lieut.-Col •.John ~.Paegelciw, coinm.:-mdingScott Field. was greatly pleased
and relieved when the plane landed Safely • and sent a letter. to the Chief of
tbe Air Corps commendingLieut. LeBrou for his. excellent judgment and piloting
&:lringthis dangerous fligh~. . .

. -~...oOo---

WOY4AJJWnIS PISTOLCHAMPIONSHIP IN PANAMA.

• . According to the France Field Oorres"Qondent. a'Mrs. 1'horhpson(initials not
giTen). the only womanto enter the P~ Canal Departme.nt Pistol Championsh:i:p
Matches, took the high score and. since she has defeated all civilians o~ the
Isthmo.s. can be called the champion. ." . .' .

The Matches were held at Fort Clayton from February 13th to 20th. and teams
from ,most of the military 'Posts in. the canal Zone competed. All firint; was done
on the Standard American Target, which has a three-inch "ten" ring. Ranges were
fj,fty yards slOWfire. twer.ty-fi\'e yards quick fi.reand' tTIenty-five yards rapid
firs, the course being repeated on the secQnd day6f firing, which made the
~Q~possible score 600 points. .

Corporal Andre" Bodner. 7th Observation': Squadr~:>n.received" the second
pl~e silver medal; Staff Sergeantqeorge F. Brif4anan took thii'd place s:tlver
_~,and Priva~e Steve L. Sefcovic~ ,25th :Bombardment$quadron, received the
lut bronze medal. This is Sergeant. Brink:m8.ntsaecondplacing in Canal Zone
.()qmpe1;ition. and if he places next year he will be given the"Disti;lguished
Pl,~'bolShotMedal .. PrivateSefcovic also has' two''legsoJ:l8O,J.ne<lal",having " .'Jl~~ la.styeaI!1n theCQmpetlti~nsin Ha.wa~t .. ~~('Fieldon1Y: plaeedt~~
i#~'~~itil)n, bD.t.~ home witb,Mlt .theme<iaJ.s~" , ' .., >.,"
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RUJmER-COVESED ~J,:Ft1.It "~.':otV~E1) ~ AIRORAFT
By the Wright Field Correspon<ient

For many years co~r ~bing of .035 wall thickness for aircraft
fuel systems bas been the recognized standard of the .Air CorpS,btlt

for several years past a program of research has been kept1nef-
, feet at the Materiel Division, Wright Field, in which the vibra.-

, .•\~ tion Ina.chinehas been kept going day after daY testing mater-
\.:~ ials other than copper, in an effort to obtain a tubing of

~ greater desirability and offering greater resistance to the
destructive action of vibration. As in all aircraft prob-

lems, the weight factor was a f~remost consideration.
Various metals were pla~d under experiment, those of

aluminum alloys seeming to prove equal to copper, but
alulninum having advantage of lighter weight. No promise
of signal success was achieved until th~ expedient of

covering the metal with rubber was tried out. 'l'hisled to an intensive course
ofdevelopnent, the result of which promises a more eff~cient and dnrable fuel
tubing than a:ny ever obtained in the past..

In this type of tubing a rubber especially compounded to withstand @asol1ne
and oils is VUlcanized on aluminum alloy. On the vibration machine this tubing
developed endurance limits considerably beyond the standard copper tubing or
t.hat of other metals uncovered and the weight'per foot covered proved no greater.

In the development of this equipment which has been carried em With the co-
operation of the industry, three distinct types of tubing have appeared. The
first was a soft rubber tube slipped o~er the metal and wrapped with friction
tape. This tubing was attached to the fittings in t'heconventional manner and
under vibration failed at the fittings. In the second. type, the ru.bberwas wJ.-
canized directly to the metal tube and fittings. While this construction was
more successful under test, it necessitated the making up of tubing and fittings
to predetermined lengths which added greatly to the com~licatibns of installa-
tion as well as to the supply problems throughout the service.

The third type of construction offered vl;l.stimprovement over the previous
types under experiment. A ru.bbertubing was indirectly vulcanized to the metal
tube. In the fittings the tube was flared and so designed that the shock-
absorbing and sealing effect of rubber was carried inside the fitting, allOWing
decided fleXibility at the jointure. With this desien the tube maybe cut to
a:ny desired length and the fittings attached as needed. This aluminum flared
tube construction stands up in the vibration machine approximately 250 hou.rs as
compared to a 25 hours I duration .for the standard copper tubing or the aluminum
or nickel tubing uncovered.

Besides the greater durability factor, the rubber-covered tubing brings an
~ded safety factor to the fuel or oil system, for in instances where the metal
tube has broken under vibration the rubber tube has served as a protection coat-
ing, preventing the fuels from leaking through. The latest report from the
Power Plant Branch announces the completion of 325 hours of testing on the vi-
bration machine without failure, which would seem to indicate extremely durable
equipment. A quantity has been purChased for service testing and reports will
be awaited with interest.

---000---
THEORETICAL DESTltUCTION OF IlIDUSTRIAL PW'ITS IN SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
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NSUR.ANCE is asiib'je.ct ofv~tal,importance and interest to 8.11.6;11' Corps
.personne'l , . lh:a: t~cent,:,:t;A;terview with Ca'ptain Ray A. Dllnn, Air Corps,
.bhe wri tel' dis Cove'red .t~],tl,£q.J,-l-owlngihteresting facts:

.Air. Corps office.r,s,.wiJ,;;L'G.Uy"a~~kind': 'of insurance if the salesmaphas )
.a good, sellin(: talk.' (,. , , ,', ,

.': . A"fJ.l?ro:dn1e-telyeiglitout. oi';~v~rY t~n,(jtf"cers do not know what their basic
. premiumra'tE! is' •. ' i.: , '..', ,..... "". .','

Five 011'to£ teneannot' te,11 offb.:'tnduiiclE;"lrwhat provisions they are insured,
.,and wbatbenefits they are to q.erivefrom the.iT contracts.

Nineolit' of every ten ne:ver nave read'th'eir insurance contracts.
" Ninety-fiv~' mit of a .hundr-ed havenever:iri.structed their beneficiaries in

the proper ;lletl1od to:,eollect their Lnsurance should it unfortunately become a
.cLadm. :', .

~y offic'ersa:re"'lIOW h0:j.ding insurance cont ract s which are not collect-
. able in case of death due to avia.tion, but theY do not'know it. Others have en-

t~red into contracts orr the prom'iss Ofap.agent to some provision or other which
is not entered on the contract avera cOIllp8.rfyofficer1 s signature; therefore
the agreement' is not valid. .

Several:6fficere.'haV6" se-curedins'ur~nce' at 'a very high extra 'premium rate
on the aSGtLran'ce'of' theagen,t thata.:rterpajrinc;.in a .mimbar of years~ the in-
sured could. stO];lpa;yinents;and ac.cept" extended ifisurance fora stated period of
years, ~~dng' the cost 'for tl~e .#otal il'um'berof, yearsinsv.red less than the
cost, of a. policy in someother:com~ ~ellirig, J.nsurance ~t a.lower, extra

'prep,1ium.' 'T'tli,s .is not pos.sible:beca.v,se ,at.the'.begil1:i1tng.of the .exberided insur-
ance period1theinsured.wo-y,ld,M:vetq:lreepon "paying theie}:trapre'~ium or
carry' the~j:~e~ded:i.nsu.rancewithQut~tCl'teqtion for the~viation na2;.ard.

Sound$,'f.1~~~.very,:severe.'cri~.ic~~Ll,;':.;bU.t.checl~ up on Y01:l,I;Selvesand see how
much of ,i.t j?,e~tains-to,,;roti..'rhat;,i.l:l,Cg.:ptaiJ;lDunnltl!advice,and al,s9 that all

. officers, s4op.ldget0utthei::r:,~nsUra,P,ce'boiicie5 \vhile.the sllbjec.tis in mind.
. ... " -' •. '- . . , ' ".," - - ' .,,'.: .-' +: .......~ " , " . -, '" .

' ..oh~ckthenJover caTSf.Ulli/r,;:a.ee ,why .._y6i~cii'einsured;w~tyou areirisured for;
, what the cost is:" See:if':it ,canbe.colledted,. a'1'lcFho'wit. can ,be collected. In-
st'rilCt .your belle~i:ciariesin ,:the '1?r:9J?~;r1ne*6d'.:of:co'1'lecti:g,g. and ',it might be
a good idea tbgivea littleinstructioninho\v:tQ;tnake .the bes tuse of it
when it ia co'l.Lecned; Readali,~ttachm~nts' and :tidetspastedont,1,I.econtract.
the application, 'the medical ce~:tit'ic~tea11d ani/.fothers'att~,ched~.::All these
at tachment s foi'ni1iart6ct"the contract ~nd are very im:porta:p.t. It will be an
ed~cation,ap.d in addition you might find 6u':fybu>:arenot, insured.at all and
that .you are :P8;'jing'highly-for: this ItPrivilege~)t; (

.... No officer would 'OIlYa;.thousi.3,nd'.dollar'a.utomobilewi thout first finding
qut .!wl1e.tthe works 'look. 1ike and What'makes It run; " Before entering into a

..' ,,$10.000 contract for msuraaee , why not fixl<l'otttWhat the works of that con-
.t.ract look like:and:llow<it .Qperat~.s?' . .'1: -:

, ~:ptainDuiJ.n' iskee:Jingconsta,ntJ.y i!'J.':tou..ch~7ith tll,e Insura."':l.peproblem in
aviation, al1dWi11'beJ)lea~edat ,any t'ime'tt;' assistiany pffice,r 0'£ the Air Corps
in the soluticn of insurance problems," He can 'be:-addressed atthE;3 Air Depot,
Middletown, Penna. , .....• .. '. ..'.

While conne cted with the DMiel Guggel1heimFund for the Promotion of Avia-
tion, he compiled arep()r~ for the.Fu,11dwhich .was published and given a large
circulation. It contains the olllycompleteset'd:>f av i.ab Lon mortality experi-
once tables for allfJ.:ring. in. ,the, U:ni~es States from its inception. This report

.,iEl believed 'to have broue;ht abo-ut th~' stabilization and standardization of the
underwriting of theaviation'riskwitld.n,.th~ life insurance industry. It
,broughtabo:,-ta dra:stic,reductionin the.e;x:tra premium rates being charged for
the aviation hazard,. especially forthe;A-ir" Corps. .. .

At the present timeOaptain Dunn ispreparing.for piiblication on May 1st,
~. boo~ whichheexlJe ets ?1i1~'still furtherass,is~:in. the underwriting o~ the (
a.viatIon hazardand,inaddJ.tion, bring aboutshll further reductions an the •

. extra. premium r.a.tes ~ .. I.._-~Oo~_...'..~ f
. , . '" . -' " (

'. ". Reader-s of. the .New~Letter may have I}otice,d. the different cover 'Paife dqt..
S1~S featu,ring.r.ecent J.ssues.TAe.s,edEHflLgnsa:t:~sketched onmimeogra ~t neil
s,h..e.e.t.s" ....and. . - '1t :':1;8.-. prop..os.e..d.. to ..QOl1tinuet. h:1S'P...ra;ct..i.ce.. unt.i.l fina..1. sele.c.. ion.".'...•.15~de OJ: a cover design for regu;lar'Use .• :> tLb'o.f1$skille'd in work -of this kin ,are
inYited to send in cove.;" designs. d;rawn on ~J>8r qrsket ched'on a mimeogm .. waX
sheet (Oellot;vpe Or -Mimeotype). by will 'be' used in dUe course of time '.full
credit given the artist. ." f:
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BOlvl..ti}"DOX'1:'t O1r HIGH At'llI :1JD~ FLYING

I---000---

OMil;very interesting fig"'..lreson hi€:haltitude flying, aided by the
wind, are disolosed in the official report covering the record flight
of Ca.l)tainReuben C. Moffat, Air Cor'ps in XF-6D airplane, .A.. C. No.
29-260, on January 18tl:., between Wright Field, Ohio, and D:>lling
Field, D~C.

The distance of 382 miles was floM1 in an elapsed time of 85.6 minutes,
the,averaGe Ground, speed 'being 268 miles per hour. The'time consumed in cir-
cling for lallding was .8 minutes, so that the average speed, omitting time for
landing, was 270 miles per hour. The height flown, corrected to standard alti-
tude, 'was 25,000 feet, the true airspeed at this altitude being 209 miles per

,hour. ~1e time flo~ at high altitud.ewas 50.3 minutes, durin~ which 175 .
miles were covered, at an average speed of 209 miles pet hour. During the

'climb, 38 miles were covered in 15.2 minutes, at an average speed of 140 miles
per hour. In the descent, which cons~med 19.1 minutes, 73 miles were covered,
at an average speed of 230 miles per hour.

The air miles flown totalled 286. To the uninitiated this figure would
appear to be erroneous, since it is stated above that the distance flown was
382 miles. It should be explained here that by air miles flown is meant the
distance which would have been covered by the plane had it not had the benefit
of a helping wind. The report gives 96 miles as the benefit derived fro~ the
wind in 84.8 minutes, Adding these 96 miles to the 286 miles, gives the total
distance of 382 miles. The average velocity of the helping wind, is given as
67.8 miles per hour.

Filgures on fuel consumption show that of the total of 100 gallons of gas
carried at the start of the flight, 94 gallons were consumed, the average rate

.'fuel consumption being 65.9 gallons per hour, and the probable rate of con-
sumption at 25,000 feet, 70 gallons per hour. The time on the aUXiliary tank
(50 gallons) was 47 rninutes,and on the main tank (44 gallons) 38.6 minutes.
The rate of fuel coneumptn.on on aUXiliary bank was 63.8 miles .an hour and on
the ~~in tank, 68.4 gallons per hour.

Ca-ptain Moffatsta.tes that during level flight at 25,000 feet. it was
necessary to throttle back sliGhtly to hold RPM down to 2400. Also, the engine
"supercharger al titude" while on automatic control eradually dropped from

1500 ft. in climb to 400 in level flight at first, and then after about five
minutes in level flight it fell below zero, .w1d the manual control was used to
hold zero. When allowed to function on "automatic" it fell back to 1000£eet.

Two bottles of "gas" oxygen were carried Fitll. manually-operated rec:ulator.
There was sufficient oxygen left to last about 15 or 20 mi:rmtes longer. The
cockpit of this airplane is comfortably warm and sheltered. The compass seemed
to be accurate. The automatic supercharger control functioned satisfactorily,
as it was purposely set to give -1000 ft. "supercharger altitude" in order to
permit fine adjustment by manual control.

In conc.lud.ing his report. Cal)tain Moffat states: "While wind aloft data
obtained in Washington after the flight indicated wind velocities ')f110 mph
from the SWat 10,000 feet, suclldata was not available before the flight and
it was not possible to choose the altitude of maxirmun wind. velocity. During
the flight a decided pross wind Dffect was noticed, so that it was necessary to
head some 20° to 30° to the right of the true course. It is therefore likely
that the absolute wind velocity was close to 100 mph, but not directly in line
with the course flown. It is believed that the P-6E flown the same day at a
height of 10,000 feet might have likewise reached Bolling Field in less than
90 minutes.~'

WIDING .ABUZING PLMIE IN .A JDFFY

"What might have resulted in a tragedy was averted by the auick action of2nd Lieut. Ivan L. Farman and Staff Ser~eant Paul S. Patterson, If reports theMarch Field Correswondent in referring ~o a recent flibht of Curtiss-Condor #1,the "Comma.nd.Plane of the l~th Squadron. This plane was flown.on a motortest, two new motors haV'inisJust been installed. ' Somerundebermined factor re-sUlt-ed in the left motor throwing a connecting rod and ,tearing two large holesin the crankcase. Ablaze brokeou.t at once. Atthat~pa.rtiClllar time the"Plan~wa~di:rectlyover the field at an altitude of 3,OOOfeet. ~e witnesses
st~te tbat LJ.eut.Farman broke all known records in placing the big plane on.terra.f:irma, but that his speed Was equ.a.led.bythe agility d.emonstrated bYptaff
Sergeant Patterson, crew chief 1 in u&!ng the :fireextinb'f'lisherto 'quench t~'fire. .. . .."\.:>- ...
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Ernest Moore, QA.C
David N. Motherwell ,C.A.O
Hilbert F. MUenter,lnf.Donald R.Pe,tterson,In!.John R. Skeldon, Inf.
Jacob E •.~ I~~.nean tL~~ro r, Inf.Robert .A..Stunkard,CAQ.E.J.Timberlake,Jr.lnf.
~ter O.-Wa~Inf.Gerald E.Williams, Inf.
Hoyt D. Williams, FA.Richard H. Wise, Inf.Donald N. Yates,Cav~
Millard O. YOUllbiOAC.John A. Feagin, nf.

Charles T. Arnett, Inf.
Milton W. Arnold, O'av.
Royden E. :Beebe,Jr. Cav.V!illiam J. Bell, FA.Gordon A. Blake, QA,C.
'WendellW. Bowman, FA.
Daniel F.Ca1lahan,Jr. ,FAOa.rlW. Ca.rlmark, FA.Qunnard W. Oarlson, CE.
Joseph F. Carroll, CAO.~amesB. Corbett, Cav.Q9.rlF. Damberg, Inf.Charles F. Densford, FA.
Charles B.Dou~her, Inf.Marcellus Duf1"y, CAC•.Robt. E. L. Eaton, Ill!e .

The followiug.;.-tlamedstudentsat the Jir Corps Tr~iningoent.r. ~~fteld, !rexas, were transferred to the :BasicStage on March 2nd last, $ite1: ..four
months of intensive training on the prima.ry staget.

SECOND LIEUTENANTS
Robert 1. Fulton, CAO
John C. Gordon, Inf.Bussell H ••Griffith, Inf.Louis A. Guenther, Cav.Willi~n A. Hampton, CAC
George F. Hartman, Inf.'
John T. Helms, Inf.
E,.W. Hockenberry, Cav.David W. Hutchison, Inf.
Arthur R. Kerwin,Jr.,Inf.Lester L. KUnish, Inf.
Robert M. Lee, Oav.Baymond.T ..Lester, Inf.
A.J. McVea, FA.Paul G. Miller, OA.C.Henry K. Mooney, Cav.
FLYING CADETS

William W. ,.Amorous Edward M. Gavin Harry N. RenshawWilliam T,'Bogen John Gebelin, Jr. .Oraven O. RogersJoseph, D. Oaldara Laurel J. Gephart Stuart E. RutherfordClayton B. Claasen ~ Lars J. Halversen Morris H. SheddClaire B. Collier Harold D. Harmon William J. Sindo~rcus F. Cooper Lester S. Harris Arthur H. Skaer, Jr.
~.'..inn M. O.orley Donal R. Hutchison John H. Smith...rles A. Oowing Earl D. Johnson Richard. B. Stophlet
Rarry Orut cher-,Jr. Edwin A. Joyce Charles W. StouffHarold E. D~ll Joseph J. Kelley LUther W. Sweetser,Jr.Oecil D9.rnell Leonard P. Kleinoeder John B. ThomasOharles M. Dittrich,Jr. Charles H. Lesesne,Jr. Orgille E. Tibbs
George A. Doole, Jr. Horace H. Manchester,Jr. Richard F. 'Vavrina.James R. Ducrest Olark L. Miller .Donald' N. Wackwitz.Sanro.elB. EiseDlIlB.DP,Jr.. Dolf E. Mlehleisen LYnn H. WebbEphta W. Fator Ru.ssell I.'Oppenheim Clyde H. Wood, Jr.'Vincent Ford :Bruce C. Pettigrew Raymond C. WoodwardJames W. Furlow Everett C. Plummer Leonard E. Zongker

NONCOMMISSIONED OFFICERS T.R.UNIUG IN' GRA.DE
Mr. Sgt. Julius A. Kolb Tech.Sgt. Ra.ymond Stockwell St'Sgt. Arthur Hanson
St .Sgt. A:nc~l L. Lovvorn Sgt. Charles I. Cunningham

FORE! aN STUDENT. .
'r\~ . 1st Lt . Nicolas H•. deLeon, Guatemala

("~ The following is a brief resume of the class which started training at
the Air Corps PrimarY Flying School, Randolph Field, on November 2, 1931:

218 students reported for traininG (this fipure includ~s 7 students who
were held over from the previous class). ..

Ofthe~e 218 students, 9 WAre found physically disque.lified for flying
training pr~or to the start of training.
. MakinC a total of 209 students startin~ flying training with the class ofNovember 2, 1921.

Of these 209 students, 92.have been eliminated for flying, and 6 have beenturned back to the class s'tart:1.IlgMarch2, 1932.
1 was transferred to Basic stage -
1was eliminated due to physical reasons after start of training.
1 student is in the hos?ital
1 student officer was killed in ~1 aircraft accident, 2d Lt. W.t. Parham.
107 are still active and were transferred to the Basic S~age.

, Of these 218 students, 100 were officers of the Regular Arrrry (1 Captain,
31st Lieuts., 4 2nd Lieuts., who had seen service with theA~, and 92 2ndLieuts. who had graduated from the Military Acad.emy in June, 1931). There werefour foreign students taking traininG, 1 officer of the Ger.ma,nArmy, 1 1st Lt.from Guatemala and 2 Chinese civilians. .A.'total flf104 Flying Cadets reuorted

•. for training. There were also 10 enlisted men, who reported for training ingra.de.

i
(

/
;
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'.. . . The Premier. :Pictures Company of San Antonio, Texas, are "consid~ril1gthe

L.,.~,:,.'~.:. ~.~ .. ~n.!~:.:~.~.u.~.~f. 00..~.f., ~ ' .1.:..,:.~ma.~a.d;.J...~.tu.t.".J.
Ran

:n..~.,was.:.d~jl.%.;~.'.'~..~~.c.,..:: : e.:..i..~~~:.•:w,mt=~:..!:.:~.~,.d
.~~.,lQ t:b.e.b..8Jlg;eaan..'..tl.~ 1). be...•...1&'1.. bW. ~ted to.......•\.h& ~ , d..ixlt Of. fi"Qer of :Ba.ndp~P11Jli~8.D4. .....war ne~ttOF 4pp~a1 wit~ -.,be ~.,:t\t~.
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m.:,~ 9£ the ;eache:;or ,Offi~rs 'Di~lding ~~ ':Selfl'i~ '1ie14,Mt.
Clemens. Mich., has been designated as IIIil1f:be1;Y Ha.ll, ~ .in honor Of.Major Raoul Lifbery' • In chosing a name for the' bachelor quarters,
careful consideration was given to all distinguished personnel who
served with the First Pursuit Group duringtJ+e.War. The record of
service of Major Lufbery. together with his ~racterist1cs and per-sonality made the choice of his name for the new building very appropriate ..~fitting. '. .'

ldajorLufbery was ~orllinFrance of Frenchnareuts on'March 14 1885. ~isfirst visit to the United States was in 1906.. A.1)Olltthree years later he e~-listed in the United States A.r:my and was sent to the Philit>pines. where here-mained for more than two years. When his~eriod of enlistment e~ired, heleft the serVice. He first became interested in aviation in 1912 while atCal~~tta, India, where he became a mechanic for Marc Pourpe. a French aviator.
At the op.tbreak:of the War. LufbeTy enlisted in France in the ForeignLegion as an Infantryrpan, and transferred a,. few dayS later to the aviation ser-vice. His first service at the front was as a pilot in the Voisin Bombardment

Squadro.;).196. He completed his aviation train.inb.at.Nieuport an. d was sent to.tlie EscadrJ.lle Lafayette on tray24, 191G. He shot down his first enemy planeon July 30, 1916, in a battle to the east of Etain in the Verdun sector. DI.tr-ing the ne:x:tfew months he had cl1alkedup four more enemy airplanes to hiscredit. On December 27 1916, he had a thrilling single-handed battle withanenemy aviator and finally shot him dorm in the French lines. In this battle henarrbwly escaped death, four bullets of his adversary hav1n~ passed through th~coCkpit of his airplane very close to his body. This was h1s sixth victory.
In all,L\1i'bery received official confirmation for seventeen victori~s,altho~ at a conservative esti~te this is no more than half the number ofplanes which he actually dest~oyed. In January, 1918, he .Was commissioned aMajor of the United States Air Service, and was sent to Issoudon. Shortly a:i-terwards he was sent with the 94th and 95th Pu.rsuit Squadrons to Villeneuve inthe Chami?agn~ Sector. On May .19, 1918, while assigned to the 94th Pu.rsu~tScrgadron, MaJor Lufbery went an pursuit of an enemy l)hotographic .p1ane wnich

had. crossed the French lines and which flew direct1;Z-over the .American aviationfield. While attackinG this air~lane, his 0~1machJ,ne burst into flames andstarted to crash to.the ground. Major Lufbery jumped cl.ear of his plane andwas instantly killed.' .
--000--

DIGRESSIONS OF A FERRY piLOT
Army custom dictates that an officer shall not carry an umbrella, but acertain Lieutenant at Selfridge Field thinks that he knows a worse breach of

Army tradition - that of absconding with a Colonel's baggage, and his personalbaggage at that!
It fell to the lot of one of the pilots of the 36th Pursuit Sqll?dron theother day to ferry, iL one of the new two-seater Pursuit shins, a Colonel andwartime pilot, f'r om Selfridge Field to Scott. Field, Ill. 11'J.ll~r aware of his

paasenger !s rank and dmpor-banoe , the ~ilotdiligently kept to his course andine:x:cellent time deposited his superJ.or officer at his destinai;ion. Bu.talas,completely satisfied when his paasengar had descended from the 'Olane and cer-tain that his mission was therefore completed, he blithely Ilgave her the gun"and del)arted. . . .
Ima.Gine his erilbarrassmentwhen he reached his home station and was handed

a telecram ~niCh his cOlrnnandingofficer had just received:
If Dear Brett:

Your very excellent Dilot got me to Scott but took off with my
baggage. Thanks for the courteGY."

---000---
Ripley had somethin[~ in one of his cartoons the other day about an air-plane wh~ch took off from a certain ~oint, flew in a constant direction forhalf an hour and then landed in the same plEtce ithad taken off from. A couple

of new' aviators' fresh from the Air Corps Training Center almost duplicatedthe'feat of Ripley's plane' a few weeks ago a.t Selfridge Field. Ripley's er)la-nation was that the speed of the plane was just eoual, to.the velocity of the ....wind. "We hesitate to offer allexulanation concerning these two Pursuitpilots,". says the News Lett:ElrCOrreSl)onclent,"but here' a the story:
liThepair, on one of their firat cross-countries since'arriving at the

field, departed in P-1J's one sunshiny morning for IndianaDolis, which lies
about 250 ~niles southwe~t of S~l::r;id~e. ~ey flew t~1.eirIIcourse'~ for two hours
and ..~..., ....ha.lf, and .no.'t,.haV:J.ng.a.r.r...J.v.o.u.all., theu' ..d.?..s..tina~J.on-.al19- fearJ.ng that th.ei.rgas t;l~Ghtbe running low, they landed at an a:J.rportat a l;Lkely little town ,to
~.so.~tta..:t..'n...t.,h..eir bear..i.ne~~' Th'e torm'.Wa.s :La. : ,u,s.; .. ~ -. g' , Mic.hi.'gall. ."'.' and.... t~.y.w.e.re $. "1.,$.1:1. :.•...•vi \9f: 7t? llli.),.e~ tr,?ID.tnepoinj of ~l~tu~...wtll1.ng.da.un ted. them, for baa
't~~n.Wt,Qs~ltr~aget ~tueJ.f)d .~~,l,Qok.o;t'f.,Iti.s reliably ~port_
:qA'tr.y 'lAlll;de "1~".".' ...r .. • . A .~) ')"(''; .•.. '. '. ". . • ..'
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which he

F,TERa m()n.t~is ..dtlty'mapp.in€ 'the f16d'de.c'i'are~~ .0.1:; the' l:azoo,cnchita'
. and :a,e~nivers for theCorpsofEn€ineer$,Ca~t.ain Lloyd C.E.ackbtlrn,
Photographic Officer; Maxwell Field. Ala. ; returned to his home sta ..
tion.j. :Badweather greatly handicapped his mission,bI,lt he apparently
rendere"ci.valua.bleassistance,'jlldging' from the J;etter cf commendation

received. .
. - ......--

-Sbc ships of the 40th DivisiQn Aviation, California National Guard,were
recently sent in formation to fly over Mount Whitney, highestpQint above sea
level in the 'United States, and oil the 'same flight to cover Death Valley, the
loweBtpoint. Excellent pictures woreseeuredof the fornation over snow-
covered .. Mt. Whitney.. The very' low tempe.ratures en.countered washed out the
motion pictures taken,'because ofthebd ttlelless. of the film.

, •Lieut. LindsaYIa.w~.ei recet vedthe conrnendatLcne of the CommandingO:ffieer
of }~tchel Field and high authorities in Washington for his work in evolv1ng a
standard method of, radio nrocedure and usable code f.o.r air-ground liaison and
ar~illery adjustment. }/~ymisu.nderstandings between ground and ship bad
ar1sen in the past because of, the c.om~licated training regulations and code '
sheets then in effec~. Lieut. :saw-sel: with the help of Lieuts. Covington! Cork,
Wilson and Johnson,. .worked out a procedure which, when tried, wqn thoe praa.ae of
of both grou.nd sta-cions and observers. . ..,' ,

!l!hree officers.and .one nonoommissioned officer from'1K.arch Field, Riverside,
Calif: ,rec,entl;ybecBl,'11e members of' the Caterpilla.r Club. Late i,ntheafternoon
of Feoruary 21st., 2nd JJient. James .A..Ro~1in.and Serge~t Everest F.Waid, of
t~llth]ombardment Squadron, 'wereenroute from l?aI1as to ~ PasQ,Texas , with
a new ~ystone :B4-Afor the 7th .Bombardment; Group~, Oaught ~n the ,fury of a ,
fierce.blizzard aboutlQOmiles east of El:Paso, 1t became:unposs1ble to
malleU;~er:the big :Plane with any degree of certainty, and. ,it was evident that a
crash with ~ad.a.l(lpePe:ak was imminent. ,S~~ Waidstiffered a broken leg when
the parachute draggedhirti over a. roel~ hillside. <Bothmen were taken to ,

, William Beaumont General Hospital at El Paso. Lieut. Roninwas found to have
Buffered only sup0rficial bruises and.wasreleased in a day or two to return to

. March Field. At this writing, Sgt. Waid is still at Beamnont General Hospital,
but convalescing rapidly. .. ':., . . .' :'

Following a collision in'the air about 25 miles west I'lf Ma.rchField, 2nd
L1euts. Phineas K. Morrill and Richard W. French "b;3.iled out" when the wings of
their P-12 t sbega.ntobliSa.k'u)?. This acCident, on Feb'y.23rd ,0 ccur red during
a diving attacl:. onllenemy"planes.atan altit~deof,f?~OOO feet. Tll~ two offi-:-
cerS' receivedr.u.:norsoratcl1es abott' the face :LU gettlng free' from t ..eir damaged
planes. :roth made thE?ir way bhrouzh som~ vrooSiedcou.r~try to a.farm hOUSE?\Vhe.re
they reported theacc1dentto the i3ostoperat:LonsOfiicer., LJ.eut. MarvlnF.
Stalder was the other pilotintl1e thre-e:..plane element .

. - ;,. . ''',

.A, great marine disaE/ter overtook Fiig)1t "A;f of the 16th Observation Squad-,
ron:, LaJ::gle~ FieldJ. Va., o1ithe mornin~ of, lAa.r~h14thi when it was lear~ed t)hat
the gooa. shJ.p D:qtI.I1i(a small cabtn crui eer r~cently pUrchased by the FlJ.ght ,
'had sunk at her' berth at the boat house with no hands on board. It is re')orted
that the .boat was anchored at low tideup.derneath the,:pierand when the tide
rOBe the cruiser soon filled witn water 'ana: went to the bottom. Distress s1g-
~s (consisting of muclla.ndvaI'ied. shouting and running up and down on the
pier) were sent out by Lieut. Brownfield, ship's9antain, and. Sergeant Miller,
Chi,ef ihgi.neer. but remainedunanswered,due no dOUbt in,' part to the failure to
,.,se the Inten1.ational Signals of Distress. A towboat was secured and the
~Il boat pulled upon the beach, wheJ:"e.,an i.J;lspection showed the only damage
to be the loss of the propeller. The boat has been completely refinished, the
fishermen aI'S getting out their tacldes, the fish stories are starting, and all
1s peace acain u-pon Back River. ' " '... .

-, The 24th anci?8thPur~u,itS.qtia.dtoilS.Fl'ance Fii3ld" Pan~Canal Zone, ~uc-
eessfully tested hquid oxygen for use in :thetro'Pi,c.s.!I'hi~ uthe, f1rs~ hme ,
on ~ecord that oxygenha.'sbeenu,eed: succ~ssfully ~n.this cl:unate.Surpr:Lsing ','
""8. 1t roo;:1 seem... temperatureso~ten degree,s belOW,zero we;re encountered at al-
titudes above 0;,0,000 feet. : TIle.greatestdif.ficmltywas:encau:ntered aft~r.the
deecen,t - tr, ;ytn:g. to. heeo,meaC,climated 'to the dry season heat at..ter wearlng
n:tU.oh winter flY,ine 01,othin,g.:. ,or'a.'s"mu,chas'cou..:l.a .bel. ocate.d,on the field.
W:Lnterequipment ,"s nota1:l~litemoflssu& in the ~!, .Zone. .--_ ..... '

Snowbound and cut off from, allcomnfu.nication :withtheworld, a man ina .
cabin near :Big l3ear Lake in the San .Bernar dirio Mountains wasconta.cted by two '
Mar«;h., Field P,i,lot. s.' re,c.,en1ilY."~ ,FIY,j.;1g "ova,r..the."'+,~e, :'il.il..i.Ch.,' :i.$.. ne.ar..1,y 7).00,0 ~~et.high, and ,only .35 rm.leliJ:from Ma.r~' Field, 'Ca.?ta~n Chei;rle~.,DQ11glalJ' 'e.i1d;c:ndL~eu.t..,
lllrt<:m, Ra.ll,34th Pa.rsuit Squadron, 'd.rO-pped messages c9uveying the news to the
ano~d ~esident of his wife's death in.Redlands and dire~1ORs for me~ting a
relitiParty to get him ou.t..- '.'.. .
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Thraugiioutthe ~ter;P{lo_'Of *9hl~dAtta*~~at "Fol'tOr~ckettJ
~-.].~..eEJton, Texas, have led and pe.rtic1pa.tedin the. search for several }lunt~
.~\:..:::'.iShi:.l_parties which had, become lQst . :Recently, enlisted.' znen of the OI;.'P
he~y;:c..to f~£.vea disabled shr:imp boat wp.1ch was rapidly, driftiilg CJl1tto sea,ana.
hel::;>l~ss i:.). the face ofastiff wind. The craft was first sighted -in front of
one();:: t:le Joast Artillery batlteriea. Whenit became apparent that the ship
ahl. it~ oc~upants were in need, of aid, soldier watchers Phoned the Coast Guard
st&tion~ Three ships. were sent. to the aid of the imperiled fistlermen. It was
darWberore theyi'ou.ndthe boat and, consequ.ently, they had to use parachUte
flares. before locatin~ the craf't, which was lying in the trough of waves esti-
mated to be 12 feet h1g!t. Third Attack Group soldiers, under tlle direction of
Major Davenport Johnson, tried, t.O launch a rescue boat on the beach, 'but were
unable to do so on accmmt of'the high W9.ves.

On the morning of February 8th, the entire personnel of Mafch Field turned
aside from normal activities to participate in the ceremonies incident to th~
presentation of the "So1dier's Meda1lt to Private Mauchl.ine, of the 70th Service
Squadron, one of the units of the 7th :BombardmentGrou.p. After the presenta.-
tion, a parade and rewiew of the troops was held in honor of Private Mauchline.
The Medal was awarded on November2, 1931, the citation stating that the award
was in recognition of the heroism displayed by pri,va.te MaUC"hlineon the nigh.t
of June 13, 1931, in the Bario os San Roque, Philippine Islands, at which time
he dived headfirst into a well thirty feet deep and containing eighteen feet
of water, for the purpose of 'effecting the rescue of a comrade. At the timeof this act, Private Mauchlinc was a member of the 66th Service Squadron, Camp
Nichols, having come to March Field on the November Transport.

Test landings have been made on the flying field which is being developed
on the golf course at Fort Shafter, Hawaii. The field will not be ready for,
use for several weeks ona.ccmmt of recent rains. Lieut. Edwin W. Rawlings,of
Luke Field, made several landings and take-offs without difficulty, usinG an
0-19 Observation plane. He said the surface of the field was rough, but will
be in good condition as soon as the grass grows. The field is in the middle
of the golf course, and is intended for the use of courier planes from Depart-

. ment Headquarters and for hospital planes bringing patients to TripleI' Hospital.~-_...-
Authorities of the 8th Corvs Area, Fort SamHouston, Texa.s, recently ex-

pressed appreciation to the .AmericanAirways,. Inc. ,E]. Paso, Texas, for the
transportation over their lines without exnense to the government of Corporal
Clarence Ranck, Air Corps, from Tucson, Arizona, to El Paso, Texas, for
emergency hospital treatment. -~---

Mrs. Lena Coppedge of the Legal :Branch, Materiel Division, Wright Field,
Dayton, Ohio, on February Z3rdj s"i.lccessful1y passed all Department of Commerce
tests and received private pilot's license Ho. 24,295 for piloting lIall tY-J?68
of licensed aircraft. II' ., , '

~is is the first instance of a womanof the Wright Field staff of em-
ployees seriou.sly t&cing up the .study of flying and establishing a definite
flyine r-a.ting for herself. Mrs. Coppedge bas about 18 hour s of solo work to
her credit.

The entire 18th Composite Wing; Honolulu, T.R., consisting of 12 Bombers,
12 Observation, 12 Attack and 12 Pursu.1t airplanes, assisted in the Bicenten-
nial celebration of Washingtont s birthday on February 22nd. At 2,000 feet a1-
ti tude, , the Wing flew over the City of Hono1u.~u,rema.tntng oyer the city until
the head of the ground troops reached the Oapt to.l, The Bornbf.ng planes then
left the formation, forming a single. C01UlIlllat 1,500 feet altitude, and dro-pped
flowers simu.ltaneously over the troops. The naval Air Force from Pearl Haroo'I',
together with the visiting fleet, also assisted in this exercise, the planes
flying at an altitude above 3,000 feet. .

'. The new mess hall of the 23rd :BombardmentSquadron,Luke Field, T.R., is
probably most unique amongArmi/-buildings. , It was designed and built solely by
Squadron personnel, in consequence of which things are arranged, particularly
l.n the kitchen, the way a Mess Sergeant sometim.es dreams a Mess Hall shoUld be.
Modernkitchen equipment was -purchased by the Squadron COinmander,such asa
llotato peeler, meat grinder, "J.ce-'cr~ freezer, buffing, ,poliShing and whiVJ?ing
outtfit tall of the foregoing electric), butter c1.1.tter, bread anSI-meat sl~cer ,.
s eak tendering ~ch;ne, and many other tools and pieces ofe,q1l1.pnent wh1.ch
make fqrmore sat1sfled cooks, better and cheaper meals and last, but not least,
a happy and We'll fed squadron. .

. T1te34thI-ursuit Squadrl)nl March Field .. Ca:J.if., has. selected a squadron
1nstgIlJ.a and forwarded thedes1gIl 'boThe Adjutant General for aJ?proval. The

, em,b•.~, 1 a Thunder-,bi,rdin black u. poll a" circU.l8.,,rr,' ed, bac.ktr., :o't/Jld,was se1,e,cted.
f,1!:.Q'ID:,1,ln.umbeX'Sllblnittedby the 0'b18.Art Institute- of Los Angeles, Cal'1f.
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ILOTINGa new ai.rplane' on a ferry ;tli.tht:frQm.'~he DO\1glas'8;1rc:C'a(t
fa.ctory,Santa V.onica.....Calif .',' .to' Newark, .N.S .." for theuneof the
NewJersey National. Quard,on F~'bru.a;i"y,t6th, 1st Lieut. DolmarH.'
Dunton, Air Qorps, accompanied 'bY.'!dR"sterSergeant C,E. Peterson,
was forced:'to land a.'bout':si~mi.les$O'Uth of San' Simeon, Calif., and.
about 70 miles' from the nearest rai:lroad,' .due to engine trouble •

. 'DLte to the faulty' en~Jne j' the ':la:nding',vasmade in the only accea-
's i ble' place 0:1,.the r6c1ty. coast ~:In' landing, the plane hit a rock,

nosing over and -throwing :Se:rgeant. P'et;~rs.o.~;'theful1 :lengthof his belt from
thecoC1cpi t, causing a COInptessedt;Y"'.t?8.:era:c~'tlr,e'of the fourth dorsal vertebra.
Except for the shock; Lieut. tn.u:rtoiVla.$1.u1iiijur(l\d. '. .

'!!he follO''1ing extracts are froni a letter' received from Sergea.nt Petersen
which was written two, daysa.fter the accident: '. ' ·
...: .....'"we.:s'tarte(i f~orii :Sa+i.htMo~lica apout '2;~~.p.:in.:: .:"'p.d Jia. 'd._a real good we:;tther

. report. 4fter flyl.ng for 'a ;71'lJ.le,weencountere.da f~w ram squalls, nothing

.t,o'.speak?-:bout thquq;h •. We~,;e1?ton flyinG andaft~rabout one and a half hours
our m,ot9r.starto'd:mlsaing .': We were flying along the, coast and outside of the
ocean' which, was not Vf!TY. inviti!lb, landin~ fi~lds were very scarce. We sa\v a
place which lookedf'au'on the coast, made for .i t and flew. over i tonce and,
while not of t:r~e.best ,: we. came around agafu.and when ;st.a!,"ting into land, our
engine decd.ded to quit ,a.'id did •. Wewere. sure thankful that it did not do it
t,vo minutes o.arlie:r,~s, . that woul.d have set. us .down in the breakers of the
P~c1fic which Tnight :have"made us wet :for which we 'had no, appe t I te.. Well, land-
ingwe rolled'alone for ab.o-q,t200 ft. and then we hit rock and a soft spot and
the first thing' we knew'birr ship was on its nose and then on its back. and
yours truly. deciq.ed on, a nO!3edive'. out ,of thecoc:kpit ~ involuntary of course.
M;r' head mete the:.lrilr.li,>v~ble.grou.'1c,ianq:;buriedftself tllerein. Wfirst sensation,
at'least it seemed.tha.t way tome, was'6f shock. however'; .t};le second thought .
...etUicklY9-evelopedtha~,rfiiust relea.s~ :iDybeJ.tand,cl~r th,e ai.rplane in case

,;:.tl~e brOKe out.. I then' saw that my brief c~eand.1:ltmd bag had followed me and
foundmy,'bo~1,es were inrieed of re ....riW1').g a.nd~haJ tp.~: onlY thoing I could. do
~. to rernalnwhere I ~as ~:Sy this time twomeh, life-t.~e convicts, I f'ound
au:t,.~~ter, came racing:ove~t9liell',us~'Lieu't.':J)tmto~'wasstanding up clear of
theal.rplane bu.t I, couJ.d not move...... . ..

.A. car drove in to get me and"ftas promptly mired, and as .the million bones
in :body onlywant:edto:~sta;Y: stretchedout;"they~'decided to carry roe for a miLe
tl'l th~ .only house in thene:i,ghborliond.>' By this: timed:;here were qui tea few

. men ~deve;n,£?ome womenwho:wanted ta:"administer' to:the':poor aviator so that I
be~tofeel like a heroff'.it 'were n(}t forthe\vonderfultune ofpa,in that
my bones were ?laying like a jazz orchestra ..from the .sharp high t Of to the
dUll 00.ss dZ"Um. ...., ....

.'. . !the postmaster finally suggested bringing a. sled and have his mule clrae; me
'Up to the ~use to whi.ch ,t:heY,al],~greed. I .<Udnoteare..When they got meiup
,I was carrJ.,ed in and laid onabedand. some of the .w.omensta.rtedto wash the
mu;doff my face and gi.ve me some''hot coffeea.:ld rest:j.ng there I felt quite

. easier. Then the Su,perintendentof the road. camP qameandhe suggested that
~' .,the~, .t~e< ~e .t~ltO tli~"i~ caml~.'_BA,d'."i.f -,r,_ needed a ))r:.~, .:.t.~~y' ,qo~l'g. send for one 50

mile's d:Lstant,and i.n .themeantime the camp nu.rse..,apoth,er ccnvd cf by the way,
and a very fainou.s one '~fcirrner Kid McCoy''would te:1recare of me. <They loaded me
in a truCk on about four mattresses a~d with the two men, who got to us first,
on either side to brace me, we started out on that six lnile drive over one of

. tb.E;'lworst pieces.of roacl<that'could exist. but' with<.the smoothest driver lIve
..~ve;J: seen, who sure lf~w~~t. Irm:leea~y •... Ge. ,tting.intO.,'carnp they carried me to
. their hospital and XJ.o. McCoyt,ook .char,ge of, me- and how. For .th~ first hour I
Wa.nt.~dthem to leave me alollE).A1l they got . off was my' flying SUJ.t ,",hich rna

". ~n o+,deal. "'. , . .: '.', ... .... ':;. .
While I Was resting. and. clreaining,na HcCoy had bathed my face and hands,

:ba:nOaged my skinned hose,' put hot watezobott;J,e:s 'on. my feet to get them warm,
rtlbbed my hand and massag;edthe.~mrainedwrist on"inylef~; arI;l, then I began to
take a little illterest aGain and talked to Lt. DuIiton' 'and the boys, who were
mostly convicts. Lt. Duntoll was shaken up but could move around and was terri-

. bly:. worried about me; We.spent ,the niGht there and; it .must adrrd t it V1aS long as
. ..,ri..cou:t.d not sleep bec.au,se. whe.ne.ver X .COUl?h.e.e. I w~.'s...adV1~e.'d.by the achinc,,_bones.' ~my chest that something was wrong. L.• Du.Iit6n.an9. K1Sl McCoygot up aoout

. 'f:Lve or siX ti:nesto talk tomeandsge r,~needed ..i;l.n;ything. In the morning
they asked me if I could move, . t,oY,lili9h1a.'1Swe;-ed:ty;es", as I wanted to get
word aut. They loaded me ip.~hesame truck agaln ~ndd:t'ove up the highway vihich

'1'lasunder construction and, almost imlJassil.ble •. The:rewete several slides on the
:t;.o..ad' ..WhiChhad ,it blOCked..',. t.he,.tJ.,.~r.,st..:o.ne:a.'.. S',Pecia.L.~n~.' wa.s.working on and after
,~.O~miIiu~eswe got thrOUgh~.Th~. '~eGond one th.e~Y.car~.l~a.'.me .ever and ~hen the'{
~d an J.mpr0vised ambulance whlchbrough t us to San S:Lm~onand the b:LgHears'llianch, where t1}e transport wa~ supposed to pick US''lip and take us to March Field •
..t got there r:Le;;htafter we dJ.d aad'a.:fter some delay we took off and arrived at

, lIa:rch Field at 7:35p'!,Itl_: ':b.~.;I!i@::t. they tock me.,to,.thehoflpital and. also to.ak:
~re,of, Lt. Dunton ana. h~r.o t. ,'b.t?\YQ;beel'1 gOin~ontwoda,;ys.1f

'. .;-:'.,fite to necessity f:Qr hiarrett1rn, Lt. Da'tlton,msOrd8l'ed' back to Washington,
9\1;. it ';'~~.':Petersen. r s .i$ry :x:e$i.red. :'hi&.transfer to Letterman.. Hosp! tal Where he

'.: 1E!' cO~lJled to .hi$ bed in a cast,:aJ1d..'with every prospect that. e.lthQ:U€;hhis ~
, .fu:t:v iB",~t conB:L~red serious, he mu.st remain there for aeveralweak:s betore

lie 'bm I,M aafely moved. NOIJ$:Sgt. petersen 12 home now and doing nicely.
-1Sa.. y."G254. j.. O.



The principal change in oonancting the bu&lsas
.,"~of the Depot SuI)'pl~,Department of the ttoekwsll Air
"i!!;, Depot du.rin£;the past year was the consolidation 0;

:0>theStation Supply :Oepart~eD.twith the Depot SUppl;__--'_,__.1 Department. Tilis change proved very satisfactory
- and greatly inrproved the general efficiency of the

supply units at this station.
Under the old syste;nthere were two distinct s'up:;lyunits with separate ac-

countability, the Station Supply Department servinG all local organizations by
,drawing its sUPl'lies from the Depot proper. Under the new arrangement, the two

offices were consolidated, the for.~er StatiO!l SuDPly Officer servinb as assis-
.taut to the Depot SuPJly Officer. Tile principal effect was the elim~ation of

overhead, reduct Ion of operative persom1el and more direct methods of transact-
ing business. Lost motion, overla::Jpint:of a.ctivities, with the resultant con-
fusion,werre completely eliminated. The ohange vbecame effective June 30,1931"
At that time the combined personnel of the two departments n~"Ilbered79. At the
present time the total civilian strength is 67. This is a reduction of 12 em-
ployees, representing a saving of approxiJTI..a.tely$17,000. per year.

Wi~hi.n the old Station SUI.ll)ly'Department, now known as the Local Issue
Branch of the Depot Supply De:,:.a.rtment,many changes and iml:lrOVementswere effec1
ed. 'Practically all .wooden shelving were discarded and re?laced with modern
steel shelves and bins.

The business of the De:)t:'tSupply Department continued to increase through-
out the year. There is more property now on hand than in any Past period. Tho
storage facilities have been taxed to the limit, lareely due to the new t~pesof
aircraft and equ.ipment developed durin;:.;the past year. 1Jotwithstandingthie in-
crease in vol~~e, together with the i~evita0le slowing up of activities during
the period of the consoli~tion of the Station and Depot Su~ply Departments,
this department continued to maintain a very fast record in filling requisitions
for general uae , The general average of tLme reanired to fill reqJ.isitions,fron
their receipt until ~etual shi1Jment, has been a~proxima.tely two days.

A matter ~f considerable import~ice to the Depot Supply Department is the
maintenance of close liaison betweelall activities of the Rockv,ell Control Area
and the Depotprol~r; This involves a general spirit of helpful cooperation and
close contact between depot personnel and the personnel of outside activities.
This condition of coordination during the past year was developed to a most sat-
isfactory point. Stocles of sup?lies of all outside stations were reduced to a
minimum. .Ail outside sUPIlly de';;Jartmelltsare f.mctionini3 effi ciently and in a
most satisfactory mallner.]j'rom a sUPlily standl.)ointthis depot has no serious
problems at this station or in the field. A well balanced stock of all neces-
sary items is nIDintained at the depot and prompt service afforded other stations

The above results were aC~lieved to a considerable extent by frequent visits
to outlyin~; districts by Depot personnel where local problems are studied and
discussed 0:'1 the ground. This elimil'k,:,.tesa great amount of letter writing and,
of course, was made l)Ossible through the use of Government-owned airplanes.

Within' the past few weeks an aerial freight trrolsport service was establish
ed between 1:TarchField and the Rockwe Ll,Air Depot. .Arebular trans"]ort plane is
being utilized for this ')U.r?ose. Special freiGht containers were constructed to
facilitate l1al.1dlinGof property and to permit of carrying the maximum load. On
the last load 'of.this transport, 1:100 1bs, of freight were carried. T'ilisser-
vice results in a saving of freight charges, packing charges and affords a ra-pid
service delivery. One of the principal benefits .of this scheme is the develop-
ment of ~ersonnel in handling this business and provi&es valuable data on the
possibilities of freight carriers during periods of emergency. Careful records
ar~beingmaintained for future reference.

During the p:l.styea£the various departments of the Rockwell .A.irDeJ?ot were
placed on a budget system which Governs the a.llocation of pay for civilian em-
ployees. Under this scheme the various departmental heads lalow exactly where
they stand in reGard to funds for this purpose and it is thought that they can
now more easily and economically supe!vise the expenditures of such funds. This
~tep isa forward one and in line with modern business methods" The morale of
the civilian employees.at'this Depot has been especially good.

Throughout :the'y~arevery, effort was made to im:'1rovethe serviceo! ,t1'.l'e
Depot Supply De-partment. All. personnel has been well impressed with .t-he-fabt
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that the Misf. fv.ncti011 of,an.Air .Corps'gU;:>'Pl~ro:-ga.rilz, b.lr-
pla.nes in the .tr •.. .4;l.t.Ugb's'Peeia.l tletQaMS, at tlmej1 ",,6 re~
lar routine of 'badness, the: tho'l.l.Ght('If service was k&: ..& mind.
When' it is coneideredthe.tthe Dcp:>t l,mwlyDe-p..'\rtment, ..;J.eti t\l'l}roXimat~ly a

\ million 'POU1:ds of freight a month aud 'has35.000.1tems, or stock on band, valued
i at over '$30,000,000, it j.sbelieved that,taldng into account tbe -personnel in-
\vo1ved arid tho cost of "l'eration, this Depot '1111 compare most fa.vora"uly with
any civilian concern in the country.---,,00---

, CAFTAn; FRAlr..c McXE.E SUCCUMBS TOHEART ATTACK

Ca?tain Frank M. McKee, formerl;j" a meI,iberof the »:my Air Corps! (In March
12th" was fOlli'lddead in bed at his home in Colum1Jus,Ohio. The 1?hysJ.cian who
was immediately s~oned stated tl~t death was due tv organic heart disease.

Ca~)tain McKeewas born at Ande~son, Ind., October 19, 1891. He served an
enlistment in the Uavy fron1911 to 1915." III February, 1917, .he enlisted in
the Aviation Sectio~l, :Si~lal Corps, and wasassi.sned t? the J3e.ll0011 S9hool at
Fort Omaha,Ncb. Follow:l.l1l~his au.)ointment as a 2nd 'Ll.eutenant on FeDI'"uaryt4,l ,1918, he mlsordereQ to dut;(;overseas" and was placed in, cO!llnlandof a ,"
~loon re?air depot at Is-&~r-Lille. Later he ~~s transferred to ROworantin.

~nile receivinG illstl~ction 1n dirigibles at Oranwell, England, he was
promoted to 1st Lieutenant, ]'ebruar:r21, 1919. ".

Fo11C'ning his return to the United States, he served, 'tours ('If dutl at
Langley Field, Va.; ROdS Field,calif.; Scott Field, Ill.; and ltortcn .I! ie1d,
Columms, Ohio. lie held three flyinc ratings, beinl~ rated Airship Pilot Aug.
13, 1921- J..ir'C)lane_Pill)t, Ja;.1Ual'y 1(;, 1922, and I3all?on Observe~, May5,1922.
He attencied',tt,:le Pr:J.raar::,:Flyi:'lC. Scho?l a,t Oarlstrom. FJ.e~d, Arcad:L"B,Fla., for
six months l.n 1921, anu follov7J.:li"hl.sgraduation atte:r}ued the A.u.vallcadFlyinc
School at Kelly Field, Te:::as.Sei1i;;ember, 1921, to Octobel' , 1922.

After his -promoti")nto 1st Li'eut'enalltint!le Air Cor-ps, ReGUlar A;rmy, in
1927.,Oaptain Mc~e was a,ssigied t.o .bhe commandoflJorton Field, ColUUi1;nls,'
Ohio,and onthisd:uty' silperyisedReserve flyinG operations in Ohio, Indiana,
Kentuclcy,and part of West.Virgi:r+ia.. " , ". . , ., "

III hea.lth j?rompted him to 'resign from the service in 1929,and, immediate- ..
1y the,reafter the Curtiss Corhpaiiysecur'ed his services,t,o become base manager, '
for their flyinC; service at Port Columbus, Ohio. . Be resigned from this position
several months ago ,to accep,t appointment as State Director of .A.erona:J.tics, ten-
dered him by the Go~rl1.or of, too . State of Ohio.

. Whilelnthe Air Ccrps,'CaptainMcKee was Operations Officer of three
NatJ.onal Free ~lloon !la:ces, and participated int,;o ,of these event-s as an .Air
<hrps entrant. . "

GOvernor Vihite, afOhic ,in cor,~;)tmtingen ,.theuntiplely death, of Oaptain
McKee, stated: "I bad ent1recon:tidence' ill. him in. the air as well as. on the '
ground, not only as a pilot but as a ~JUblic servant. He diclmuch to make avia-
tion safe. 11 " ", -,. " ..

Captain McKee~as instrumentalin:havinG Ohio cities mark their communi-
ties as a Guide to a.irmen. Under hisd.irection, Ohio air laws were'revised
a.udthe State launched an intensive air safety campaign. The deceased is sur-~Tea by his widow, two daughters, aged 8 ana 11, his parents, two brothers and
a sister. "

----600---
wm TIMEFLYIl1GINSTRUCTORDIES in TUCSON,.ARIZ•

.A sincere friend and well wisher of the 'Air Corps, capta.in Golden Harold
~enefiel, a Worlel War pilot, died S~lday morninG. ~ebruary 28th, a victim of
.'Pneumonia.
. Captain :Benefiel, a na.tive,,! Lincoln, Neb., was born Ju."1e3, 1890. He..
enlisted.in the AViation Section, SiGnal Oorps, May 20, 19l?, and served eight

. months wJ.th the 38th l\.ero Srruadron, attainingthe~rade cf Sergeant,. He was'
! then assigned to Chanute Field, Ill., for flyinG training, and, upon ,oomJ?leti~n
. of same, was commissiilnedalst Lieutenant, January 30,1918. Ordered to duty
~vergeas ~n February, he received advanced lJUrsuittraining in France atthe .

. 3rd .A.via.tJ.onLns truct Lon Center GlJld~erial~1.11ery training' atCazau::~. He was
then assigned tC' duty as flying instruct(\r,. Folluwing his honorable discharge,

. .Feb. 4, .1919, he went back into the hotel 'business flJl9. heldresponsi ble posi-
I N:~n~1wl.th several prominent hostelries inCmaha.;Chicagc .and LM .A.n(''eles.When

tlUk; • onear Hotel was o~n.ed in Tucson, Ariz • 'inI>ecerr.ber i 1919, he oecame.tM
~ne~al Ma.nagerthereof and held this position until his death.

Lieut. Thad V. Foster', A~C., Contr01 Oi:t'icer,:.South+"estorn .Airways, ina. .'
1"6c~nt c?l11IllUIlicaticn,ababed r : flCa.ptain:Benefiel ha, ,s .been Of, great assi, stance ' '
~o the Air Cor~ as a coordinat('lr between this office &ld the: City 0f ~cson •
rn addition, he bas ..been a helpinf: hand to all pil~t6, bClth,mil! tary and oo~ "
~eirCial, as -shownby the '1iangar,Ta roomrese~vedfor 'Air .Actlvities1 in the
• l')~rHote1t Tu.eson.« . .'

Qa"Pte.Ui,Benefi(;]' left a widow and three children, aged 15, 9 and 6 years,X'e6"p6c'tively.
, ...;.131-t V...8254, .L0.



Flight "A" of the 16th Observation Squadron,

I, 'Langley Field, v«; ~ recently flew a three-ship
radio mission to Toledo, Ohio, for the purpose of

,ji:!i,::, checking Airway Radio Beacons anf Airw8.f Weather
Reports.Uo trouble was encount~red on the trip

'~'tri:Toledo. On the return flight to Uniontown, PEl.., however, the flight was
1.' "f'orced down, due to ,low ceiling.~nd,landed one by one in a sma+.l field at New

. Cumberland, Ohio. Whenthe weather cleared and an attempt was made to proceed
to Pittsburgh, the flight was unable to get off the soft field w~th full load.

"Thisrnadeit neee'ssaryfor passengers and baggage to' be carried to the nearest
Airport by auto", which was at NewPhiladelphia, Ohio. This Airport was only
eight miles by air from ,the f~eld ,where the, flight land.ed, but was not shown on
ei,ther strip or State maps, so that the field was unnoticed by a:n:y member of
t;hefligb.t. After landing at~ew:Ph11adelphia, the ai.rmentuned in on the
Smoky'City and, find~ng the weiatherwas clearing, proceeded to that city,where
the us:u,al Good 'hospitality of Captain Eaton was enjoyed. The next morning the

.. flightproc'eeded to" MiddletoWIljPa. ,'wher~ one ,ship was left for a motor change.
Lieut. Roy T. Wright remained withlt,while the married members of the flight
re'tUrnedhome.' , The only bad feature of the trip was the fact that Lieut. Wright
failed to arrive home in time to keep a date with his one and only •

.Among'the activities of the 7th :BombardinentGroup, March Field, Calif.,
recently, was a,conutIUnicationspro"!:>lemcarried out in cooperation with the

"Navy. A :Eomberfrom th..e 11th Squadron, a F9rd Trapspori.from the Navy, the
,Naval Ground Sta,tion at Point Lorna..San Diego, and the 1st Win,,,,:Ground Station

, at March Field were involved. After the completion of the mission, a critique
\Vasheld at the 1st Wing Operations Office" and it was announced that the mis-
sionhadbeen successful in every reapect, Plans are being made for several
re'petitionsof such missions in the near'future.

Twoweeks' of conmun1cationsexercises' be'tween the 15th Observation squad-
ron, Scott Field, Ill. I and the 6th Infantry were recently brought to a close
by a successful' demonstration 'pl'obl~mat Jefferson Barracks; Mo. The demon-

, stration problem included all" the various methods of conmund cat.Lon between
~nf~ntry troops and an airplane, and was ,witnessed by t~e entire garrison at
Jefferson Bar'racka, " ,

During the period of the exercises, two officers from Scott Field, 2nd
Lieuts. Edgar A. ,Sirmyer, Jr., and Evan W', Chatfield, were on detached service
with' the 6th Infantry and acted as liaison officers. Practically all of the
oth~roffice~~ of the 15th Squadron were given practice working with the 1n-
fantrt troops~ and the News Letter Correspondent believes this, experience vlill
greatly impro~ethe results to be obtained during the'latter part of Maywhen
similar wo~kwill be conducted at CarnpCuster, Mich., in the Corps Area problem.

In the final demonstration, a loud s;.')eaker was set up on the parade ground
at Jefferson Barracks, ,and in this way the entire garrison was able to hear all
the signals, transmitted from the airplane •. Lieuts. Joseph A. Bulger and William
Schulgenhand1ed the airplane end of the work and everything wen t through with-aut a slip. ",'

Two-wayr.a4io, telephon~, pyrotechnics, wing and motor ~igna1s, and drop
,~ssages ,wereu.sedby t1+eairplane, while radio code, panels, flares and pickup
'niessageswereu.sed to send messages from the ground troops.

The airplaneusedit-s reGular 132,sets, while the Infantry used its 79
~ransmitter. It was found' that this, 79 set worked satisfactorily for about 159i1es in sending and about t~ice~that distance in receiving. ~1e powerful
broadcasting s,tations neat' St. Louis ga.ve considerable interference, especially
to the observer in the airplane. The dif£1cu1ties o£ the airplane team were
also lncreasedbythe sending of enemy planes to attaCk the plane conducting
~he mission.

,Thelrifantryofficers seemed very pleased with the results obtained and
their attitude ~ill probably be reflected in the scheduling of more missions at
a later date.

---000---
, ,Th~ aIlriual bombingma.nEnlve'rsof the Third Attack Group at ee.rp Stanle~r, Tex. ,

:were re.ce~tly pompleteq.,and the personnel returned .t.o Fort Crocketi;, Texas. '
hom all reports, the bombing was a success. Pilots of the Group were kept
basyf&rrying the personnel to and from the range.
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MATERIEL 1)IVIS~OW .
~; .

Q - : [J
.. . Photographic Print Washer. -One print washer qwasreceived ,from the ~
.fLen£ Washer Company, Lebabon, Missouri. This is one of the largest commer-,I ei&l print washers manufactu.redto date. It has a diameter of five feet andy.
} a."d,epth of. eight inches and will be used for wa.shing trans.forme,d print, s ap-;

proximately 15 byI6 inches t~en in' coJiju..."lCt ion wi th the 5-.1ens , camera. .
. !he present Lenz' washer is 38 -inches india'lleter and is not of sufficient :

~pa.city for use at the Materiel Division for washing prints of this size.
ih~ l~g~ washer will be testeq. at ,theMe.teri~l Division, to detel"n11neits
~itablll ty for. Air Corps, use")},' . '" . ..'

Ae~tal ~~PPing. -Thr~e representatives of the Materiel Divis~on" Captain
Bru.ce H3.l, L3.eu.t. J.F.PhJ.llips and G.A. Magn:u,s,want to :BowmanFJ.eld, Ky., in
the Fairchild.XF-lA. airplane fo.r the purpose of mapping territory in the vicinity
of Fort Knox, Ky. Photograuhs were tak.en for the pur"POaeof makin~ a rough mo-
saic 'Whichwill be used While photogl"'<;l.phinganaccurate mo.saie at J.oweralti-
tudes ~ The 5-lens. (Type T-:-3~)camera was used .and two strips we.re:.flown at
20,000 fe~t, coverJ.ng e,pproxlmateli,r 1,100 square miles. ,Three strJ.ps were flown
at an alt1tude of 15,000 feet, covering an area of approximately 1,500 square'
m11,$" $•. .A1togethe,r, 145 exposures, po;rOdU,Cing7,2,5neg,a.ti ves., were made and will
bEl,processed at the Materie). Divisio preparatory tq l1'.akinga mosEJ,i.c.

study ot (',arbon Monoxide Ge.ses - A study is being madeo! the car-bcn.rnon-
oxide gases. in '~he coCkpits, of eerva ce airplanes and. the necessary changes to the.
exhaust man~folQs to.corr:ct conditionsjWhere fOUlldaan~rous. The ~S-A indica-
tors are be~g used ~n th1s project. LI .

. M.:ld,Gu,,:-rdsfor Service Air1lanes. -Mud guards are being designed for
~as Bas1cand Primary train ng-airplanes. . ..

o~ Navi tion. - The installation of the permanent equipment for the full-
Beale, 0 n cao e anding i:SYS emat Patterson Field is nearing com"l,.)l"etion.Th.is1net 'ationpromise~ a gre t improvement over the previous one inrespoct to~' .. ..

~vifation Computer. Ten T,ype Jr4navieation computers were procured by
tbeer a1 Division ~~aare being shi~d to various Air Corps'flyin~ fi@lds
for service testing. 'J,be conrouber .is used by the navigator for obtaim.ng and .
ma,int,aining in flight tho correct airplane heading under conditions of cross
wind. Co~~ass, airspeed indicator and a drift indic~tor are presupposed as
airplane equipnent.

The computer consists of a celluloid disk, marked With rimmed parallel
lines, and with a brass protractor tepresenting360degroes of the compasS. Disk
a.ndprotractor are concentric but work independently of each other. Brass arms
;~,",4~kers, also s~led, re~resent the ground speed, drift, and air speed o~
i'f.\epl.ane. The air speed and. drift are known erJ.ailtities obtained from the aJ.r-
a~ed'and drift indicators. The heading of the plane obtained from the compass
18 a known quantity. By a simple mani'1Ulation of the arms and markers based on
:the known quantities in two d:J,stant headings of the plane ,and theclrawinG oftW'O intersecting lines, the heading at which the compass should be set to C03;'-
~ect for the cross wind, as well as tl'le ground speed of the 'Plane, is learned .....
'Mathematicall~ this is a problem of two triangles with ~ side of 'each equal
(tho~erepre,sented by the air speed of two airpl~ne headings) and one side com-
~n \that represented by the wind speed). The prolon~tion of the ground ~peed
~1nes of the two triangles gives the new angle from whAchthe correct sett~ng is
Ob1#C:1ined.The At:'i4indicator, however, solves this geometric problem with the .
prticision and simplicity of a slide ,rule, and with very little practice Should
'be of definite aia. to' the navigator. The present model, it is thought, can be
trade an. inch smaller, and by substituting a li:?hter metal or bakelite for the .
b~~s~, be greatly reduced in weight fo~ convenJ.ence in handling in flight.

pqtogra:phic ;printin~ Oom:eeted. V. Printing of.' photographs talcen by Captain
~ber W. Stevens, pilote by leQt. J.F. Phillips, on their recent mapping mi$-
s"'on on the west coast for the Coast end Geodetic Survey ,'has been completed. J..
t~tal, of over 9000 oblique negatives and 3000.vertical negatives were printed,
under the direction of Captain Bruce Hill, C.E., at Wright ]'ield, malting a total
of 1,550 composi~e 5-lens photographs. The printing on this ~roject was at the
rate of approximately 75 transformed photographs per hour, wh1ch is a higher rate~f speed than heretofore attained.

SpeciaJ, Transport .A.ir:Qlane. - .A. study has been undertaken of the necessa17
~~la.n.d~eat'rangement of a transportaiI1>lane into a cafeteria ai~l~!.tt __
eqa.1~Q.nth ateam--h.ea.tedfood table of SUfficient ca:pe.of.tyto feed a h'Wldied:_n. ' '. ~, .. ,
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"Ai nEE.ARTMENTORD_ AFFECTINGA.G. OFFXCERS

,~~~{.!i£:'.•;~~f~aflt:n;A!t~~QI;;t~lt':i~~~~P~~~:F1n:~::ai~.
~ou.f,rQm«fioeChief of the Air Corps.' '
" ; Ii .'1'o'Officeief of t e rOo Washi ton: Cantain Theofore ;to' Ko~n1f
aild Is • r es .ngs, rom ", ac ca 500001; Captain Harlan W.'
Holden from Soott Field, Ill.; 1st Lt. Pardoe Martin from MitChel Field.

To Langley Field.. Va.: 1st Lieut. Ne"rton Longfellow, from O.G.A.G.,
Washington; 1st Lt. Edward A. Hillery, Candler Field, Atlanta, Ga.

To Afitchel Field. ILl. t Captain John G. Colgan from Lunken Airport,
Gincin...'1ati, ohio.. . . . .

To Fort Benning, Ga. (For duty as Instructor); Major ]ellj~~in G. Weir,
from Oonunandand, Genera! Staff School, Ft •. Leavenworth, Kansas.

Tg Iiunken lirport, Gincinnati.Qhio, (J).lty with Organized Reserves); 1st.,
Lieut. lhshrod Hoppin, from Philippines.' Previous orders revoked. ,

~ ?~ca.go fIll.; 1st Lt • Lewis S. Webster from San Antonio .Air Depot .,for
duty w~t rgaxllzea Reserves, 6th Co~s Area. ' ".

To Crissy Field, Calif .•: 1st Lt. George H. ,Brown, from Chicago, Ill.'
To Norton Field, Ohio: 1st Lt. Oscar L. Rogers from Brooks Field, Texas.
To West Point, lL Y.: Major George E. Lovell, Jr. from Air Corps Tactical

School, MaXwell Field, 11a., upon completion course of instruction.
To Brooks Field, Texas: Captain. Clarence H. Welch from Randolph Field.
To Fort Sill, Okla.: 1st Lt. John :P. Kirfendall from Randolph Field.
To Wright Field, Ohio: 1st r.e. John M. McDonnell fr9m Army Industrial

College, Washington, D.C. . ,
, B'''LIEVEDFROMDETAILTO AIR CORPS: 2nd Lt. John William Read to Field

Arti1 ery, 2nd Division, Fort Sam Houston, Texas. ' , '
, .DETAILEDTO THE AIR CORPS:2nd Lt. Jose"flh B. Zimmerman, Field Artillery,

to Air Corps Training center, 11andolph Field, Texas. .
PROMOTIONS:To Lieut.-Colonel, rank March 1,1932 -Major Horace M.HiCkam.

To Captain, rank Feb.25,1932 - 1st Lieuto. Malcolm S. Lawton; rank Feb. 26 ...
Jasper K. McL'Uffie; rank March 1st - Mark R. Woodward, Howard K. Ramey, LionelH. Dunlap, Harold R. Rivers, Harold D. Smith, Marion L. Elliott, Earle J.
Carpenter, James P . Hodges. To 1st Lieut. ,rank March 1st - and Lieuts. James
:B. Iht"Well, James A. Willis, Jr. ,- ,

:aEnREMENT: 1st Lieut,. Hjalmar F. Carlson, MitchelField, to proceed to
his hOme to awa~t retirement. '. '

Assignment of 2nd Lt. Milton M. Towner, Panama, to Chanute Field, revoked.
Oa.ptain Russell L. Maughan, Philippines, to duty with Department of .

Conmerce for one year. ' . ..'.
1st Lt. John :P. Doyle, Jr., Cavalry, transferred to Air Corps , rank: 12-1...3l

--000--'"

NE':; MITCHELFIJlI,D HOSPITAL

Mitchel Field reports with justifiable pride the opening of its nevrhospit-.J.
on Feb. 20th. It replaces the old wooden buildin~ preViously used as a hospital
and constitut~s an L'11]?ortantpart of the $3,000, OuOMitchel Field reconstructiOn
pr,ogram. It ~s a tWQ..story brick building, costing $125,000, and acco~ilodates ..
Z5 patients. It contains the most modern and efficient equipment, and it is ~
;Lieved to be the most complete C'f Army Post hospitals yet buLLt , .

The first floor houses an 8-bed enlisted mefits general ward,fliGht examina-
tion rooms, two dental rooms with a connectdngTaoo ra'to'ry-and waitinE;: room, an
'l..-ray room and a pharmacy, modern ki tchen and mess ball and nonconnnissioned of-
tlcerpersonnelqnarters. On the second floor are found a surgical \7ard, off~~
eers' private and semi-private rooms, main operating room, sterilization roOIl1, ,
faboratory and semi-public ward room which can be used for women patients, and
enlisted personn~l quarters. The basement contains the prison ward, emergency,
9peratin~ room, f~rst aid and sick call room and morgue , :prophylaxis room, hea,t-
Ulg plant, supply office and vaults. Each ward has a ra.dd.o outlet from which, 8.,
choice of two programs may be had. A unique system of silent signalinG fto~ the
wards to the ward offices calls the attendant wherever he may be. The heat1~ ,
"la.nt is automatic both in heat regulation and coal feed. A water cooling'sys-
tem brings cool water to all parts of the building,and all apparatus installed
t,s up-to-date,. , The eyeexam1nation room is one of the unique parts of the. fl1~t
~ination ~~eibe, ing'completely enclosed and havi,ng an exceptionally ingen.~o~
~rangem&nt of al eye testing instruments. The officers,Majors Chase,Moulton
8.p.t ~ ... My~r~,:,and the enlisted personnel attaclted to the hospital are doing every-
thol.4.\.gan t:beir 'Power to make it the Armyts outstanding Medical Detachment.

, ---eOo-
'li'to<~ The,:.following officers were detailed as .atudenba to attend the Air Corps
~;\.n.eer~ng Schoo~, Wright Field,O., startin"" August 1st: 1st L~$. James F. .
~~ly,~t3f!1esM .. G111esp1e, Merv1n E. C)rosQ, ~aul W. Wolf, JamesE. Parker,A.R.
:,:vOtl.ll,e:;a.l,2nd Lts. Geerge F. Smith, Olarence S. Irvine, John T. ~rtba,Jr.,
AVbert F. 't.!:'avisandB.oticoe G. WillSon,
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NOl'ES FROM AIR COBPS .FIELDSC\<~j)f.
~llY Field, S&n ~"tonio. Texas, March 11th.

A new class of students began trainine at the Advanced Fln,ng School onMarch 7th. The class consists of two ReGular Army officers, one German Armyofficer and 101 Flying Cadets.
The Kelly Field ambulance airplane made two emergency trip13 to Fort Clarkwithin the past week. On the first trip Lieut. Charles G. Pearcy brought backthree enlisted men to the ]ase Hos~ita.l.at Fort Sam Houston, and on the secondone Master Sergeant Peter ]ieslot br~t back an enlisted man pf HeadquartersTroop, First Cavalry, who had been serIously burned.
The 22nd Photo Section was very busy of late making photos of the newclass. The Section exposed and developed 101 portraits of stu~nts in two daysand made 5 contact prints and 2 identification prints, reduced ~ize, from eachportrait negative in the next three days.
The .Advanced Flying SCh.OOl will soon have 16 new P-12B airplalles. CaptainEarl H. DeFord left 1arch 11th for Mather Field to ferry back t~e first one.
Colonel F.M. Andrews and Captain A.L. Kincaid arrived here March 4th fromSanta Monica, Calif., with two DOuglas amphi bd.ane • They will a'\"lait the arrivalof three Bombers from Lan~ley Fiela, alldupon receipt of orders will proceed toFrance Field. nle followlng pers.nne~ will mak~ t.he flight in addition to Col.Andrews and. Captain KiI}.caid:Captains George L. Usher and Milo McCUne, Lieuts.Marion L. Elliott, corley P. McDarment, J.M. Gillespie, L.S~ RUter, Sergeants

James H. Boyles, W.K. Maginnis and W.J. Heldt. .
Lieut.-Col. Glenn I. Jones, Medical Corps, WashinGton, D,C.i and CaptainMYron R. Wood, Air Corps, made an inspection of RandolPh and Kel y Fields oniilrch 8th and 9th.
Major H.A. Strauss, Materiel Division, Wright Field, was a visitor atKelly Field on March 4th.
Major John C. McDonnell, Office of the Chief of the Air Corps, stop~edhere on a ferry trip from the Douglas Plant, picked up Major-General Edwln B.

Winans, Corps Area Commander, alld took him to WashinGton.
Capt. Thomas W. Blackburn, Fort Crockett, was a visitor here March 9th.
lYnster Sgt. Charles S. Melone,r left on furlough March 2nd, after which he

19'111 be rotired. He was Post Sergeant Major for a number of years.
SerGeant Stephen P. Riales;4lst School Squadron, left ~~rcll lOth fors~rvice at !roUteFieldt Hawaii.
Pri":ates A.L. l~errifield and O.V. Price, 41st School Sqdn., returned fromChanute Field, Ill., where they pursued courses in Airplane Mechanics andPhotography.

Mitchel Field, L.I •• New York, March 16th....:..)oh~~ ..~

Captain Ira Eaker literally landed his LoCkheed Altair here Feb. 14th.His retractable landing gear failed to work when he prel~red to set the ship
down. Thru his good jud@1lent, the damage was conf'ined to the propeller bla.desand a section of plywood covering on the bottom of the fuselage.

The dinner dance given by the Officers' Club at the Rockville CenterOauntr,y Club February 19th to the officers and ladies of Mitchel Field was.well attended.
Lieut. Hex MCClellan recently ferried a Bomber from Bristol, Fa., to

RoCkWell Field, Calif., and returned in a Douglass 0-38.
Lieut. Joseph W. :Baylor and Miss Mildred Kaltenburn, of Louisville, Ky.,

were married February 20th. MUch to our regret, they left us for Hawaii onMarch lOtht but we wish them all the havpiness in the world.
Off to a slow start in the Second Cprus Area lRsketball League, theMitchel Field team finished strong, winning the last ten games by comfortablemalrgins. Taking 14 out of 18 games gave them third place in the League. Thecoaches of the team were Lieuts. R.F. Travis and D.M. Moler, while the teammembers were Snow, Wilson, Seberle and Rees from the G.;j;,AOQs,..~.; Head,Rarick and Lapsley from the 1st; Mozocco, Lindal and Eddie from the 99th, andSpore from the 29th Engineers.
The Squash Teamt composed of Lieuts. D.P. Laubach, R.F. Travis, R.J.Dwyer,

S.E . .Anderson, J.K. Gerhart, C.G. Goodrich and R.O. Cork, won three (Jut of~heir fOUr squash matches, defeatinG the Greenwich Country Club 4 to 1, the~.stend Handball Club of Far Rockaway, 4 to 1and 5 to 0, and losin?' to the New",orkAthletic Clup, 3 to 2. '"
Two new Triangular 0-1 type parachutes were received here and tested. Theresults of. the tests so far show the Tri~lgular Chute to differ from the stand-are chute 1n_these respects: Triangular ChUte has little or no oscillation,o'Pe1nsfrom 30 to 50 feet higher, has less drift, is lie,hter and more cornf'crt> -,able. It has a lower shock load of openj,ng, and ha!ldles slightly easier.

t ~one1 and Mr~. Howard entertained a.rromber of officers and their wi vee
~tte~e~~m: at their quarters" honoring Mrs~ Howard's niece, Miss .
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.,.~ Po. ,st."wa.$stunned by 'th. e.l::lQSS.ot' two of ~ most able Pi.lots, lstL.ie'll.' t.
REi$:niOndO.Zettel, and 2nd:Lieut., Elmer L. Me~re. A. C., who were killed U1 the
crash of, a. Key~tone B-3A.while'."attempting aI'orced'landing about 5:30 a.m.; on ',
January 15, 1932., ' .':

Lieut. Zettel, -pllot;",Lieut. Megui re , Observer,and three enlisted men
took,oi'f at 5:10 a.m., for a six-hour o'ff shore patrol mission in connection
with the annual maneuvers of, the}hilippine Di,vision. After having been up, for.
about 20, minutes " and while out ove'r Manila :Bay, the i'ightmotor cut out. At '
that. ,timeit:vvasvery dark, and only the outlines of terrestrial features could
be made out which made forcedlandi:t..lGs exceedingly, hazardous. With the aid of,
the good m.otor'l Lieut.' Zettel reached th.,e shore. ana made.a ~rfect approach to
what appeared ~o be an ideal beach, but what actually was a flat of very soft '
mud. Th.eeship rO.l.led abou..t 60 feet and nosed over. Lieuts. zette.l .ann d Meguire
were hopelessly traIJped and were s-nothered by the watery .muck, The nose of the
ship was so 'buried 3.n the mu.dtha'li ,rescue .was impossible. The three enlisted
men escaped withminor bruises and,:ga.soli:ne 'burns.'

Lieut. zettel was to have return,ed to't'he States in June of this year.
Lieut. Mec.;uirehad justbeel1 assig::tiedtdthis station, having arrived in the
Departmen'ton the December transport. " . ,

On January l~, 1932, eight planes'and their crews left Nichols Field for
Clark Field to parti?ipate in the Philippi~eDivision.Maneuvers. The detaChm.en.t
made sev~ral recon~alssance,missions while at Clark Fleld. On January 19th. the
deta ohment was splJ.t, one half gQingto Del Carmen, Parnpanga , P.L,the.other
half goin$ to San Migu.el, Tarlac, P. 1. After three days of almost cont ).lUOUS
flying, tne maneuvers terminated and the d,etachnient reassembled at Cl~rk Field.

Private Jahnson,2p.d Observation S<r.ia.d.ron,made"aninteres.ting parachute
jump.on JanuaI"J 28th,tha.t' is, the landing was interesting, inasmuch as he
landed in the slough in about three feet o.f'mud, ' ,'.' , '

During January, the 2nd Obse~tion Sguadron accumulated about 400 flying
hours, most of which was spent on the phi11ppine Division Maneuvers. ,

The 28th Bombardment Squadron cooperated' to the extent' of 131 flying hours
wtth the Phili1?pine Division Maneuvers.. " '

Scott J!'ield, )3elleville. Ill." March as-a.
Orde,rs were received, relieving' Captains Wolcott P. Hayes and Harlan W.

Holden from duty at' Scott Field. The f9~erwill gato the Tactical School,
Maxwell Field" for the .cOurse startil:leLin September. ~hile. the layter go~s to
Washington fora tour of duty in the Office of the Ch1ef of the Alr Corps. :Both
officers were on duty with the 15th Observation Squadron since its arrival at
this station from Selfridge Field in July; 1930. " '

Scott Field basketball team complete.d its re
f
'<:u1ar.schedul,e March 12th, when

it dropped. a closely fou.Ght ganle to Selfridge Fie d 30 to 24. The Pursuiters
ran away,to a big lead i:;'l the first half, but Scott came to the front after the
intermission andma.de ita. real battle duril1€ the lastauarter. Both teams
moved to Jefferson BarraCks the following day for the Corps Area championship
tournament. Both won their first round games and the luck of the dr~w will
bring them together again in the serili-finalrm.~nd.', ,

Second Lieut. LloydL.Sailor, Air Reserve, reported hereY,arch 21st fora
period of ,active duty extendin:; to J'dlle 30th, and 'II'.tas assigned to the 15th Obs.
Sqdn. forc1:'llty. Lieut. Sailor had previously been 'with this orgariization for .
aoout a year, his last tour of duty ending last fall. ,

Second Lieuts. Oscar K. Harris. 'rhomas lJ. Charles and George H. Stokes,
whose extended active duty tours endedFeb~ 13th, all reported back from their
homes, their tours having been ext-ended to June 30th.' " .'

Order-s for five newly commi ssdoned ,Reserve officers to report:f'or an ex-
tended tour of active duty were received rece11tly. 'These five officers, gradu.-
ates from the. last class at tho Advanced Flying School, will be a welcome addi-
tion to the 'piloting versonnel of the 13th Obs. Squadron. They are 2nd Lieuts.
Carl F. Bruce , J3enjalnJ.nH. Dally, Jr., Jack D. Milstead, Lawrence K. WJalchand
Maurice W. Wiley• , '" '

San Antonio Air DeI?ot, Duncan Field, Texas, Ma.rch12th.

The Engineering Department .ov~r~llled and re"paired the fo;Llowingairplanes
and engines during February: '.' , ' ,

Airplanes overhauled - 2 .A.-o3.1.A";;3.A.,3 .A-3:B.1 L:&-6.1.2 02-H, 1 0-2J,
4 ()..19B, 3 r-ae, 6 :BT-2:B,3 P~3~' 2 :PT-3A,1 C-7A, TotalG9. ,

Air1?~anes lI'epaired - 2 A-3Bi ,1 L:J3-7.1.1 02-H, ,5 ()..19J3,1 0-19C, 1 o.;19E,
1 0-38B, I:J :BT-l, 2 BT-2:B,1 nr:'- '0, 1 C-~, tota.l 18. ' "

F4gines overhauled - 17 R_790. ,13, ;11-134:0,4 R-1~eO, 3 R-5'~O,lR-l~90,
7V;..ll50. 2 R-975, total 47. ,',' . '
totalli:Jj~~nes repaired - 4 R-134~,. t~':V~~l50,2 ,R-?90;:l'R-975,18 V-1650..

if.' ...•~~;pt~in •.RObe.', rt ...J. ,.,agO,.ner.l..Q!J.a.rtermaster Corps, and family, were welcome
arr.V'tl..L.Sin.ourm1li~t, on Feb. ;::;7tll.Oapt. Wagoner.' formerly on duty in the of-
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a;;tati !ge~e=s1:~l~g *-t~~t~'A.&l~~~-.~~';.~"1eve
", capta.in Cleanee'Longaere, ~~ d$rafted.'~rom' tb1s !)EIpOt ~1&th, ..c.
companied by Mrs. tonga-cre, tor a lee.va of absence, ot 24Cli.7S,v1s1t~ ~the
kat; at the termination of which he will sail for P~is, France, for ~iwith
the Pilgrimage of Mothers and W1d6vs.tothe cemeteries of Eu.rope. oa.'Pt~1~"and
Ups"Longacre have been with this c.om::aandsince March:2, 1931. ~sir' departure

;(OOIlst.ituted a greatly regretted loss to o,tr official ;amily circle1 and they
-fS;l' :take with them the warmest wishes of the Depot personnel for an enJoyable' voyage

.;.i'J1anc;l-ba:ppinessin their new activity •
.Z:d::x" ' Lieut.-Colonel Frank M• .Andrews, of the Office of the Chief of the .A.1r
1.: rCorps, and Captain Alvin C. Kincaid of France Field, C.Z., who stopped at Kelly
-: Field enr<?ute'Pilot.ing two new Dougias amphibians from the. Douglas Factory,
. 'Santa Mom.ca, Calif., to Panaraa , afforded this station the pleasure of informal

;,' 'visi.ts, renewd.ng old acquaintances while here.
, Lieut ....Col. A.G. Fisher CorJmandingOfficer, and Lieut. C.E. Thomas, Jr.,
. Depot Supply Officer, took off MarCh6tli on. a cross-country trip to the Rockwell

Air Depot~ Coronado, Calif., for a conference 011 maintenance of A.ir Corps SUl?"'"
plies and equipment, alld to.llameda, Calif., to inspect the proposed site for
the new A.ir Depot to be conatrrucbed vbhe're , ,

Major H~. Strauss, of the Vateriel Division, Wright Field, while on a
visit to Randolph Field, March 2nd to 5th, to ferry a TlPi'-ll plane from that
station to Wright Field, visited this Deoof as the house guest of Captain Warner
B. Gates and family. - ..,

M:ljor John ~~a."1O. Weaver, Air Corps Reserve, business man of San Antonio,
and ac~ive in aviation matt~rs, is with us for his second l4-day tour of active
duty training, beginning Ma~ch7th •

.Mr •. a.H. Kroh, of Cleveland, Ohio, was a visitor here Feb. 18th to March
1st, as the guest of his son-d.n-Law , Capt. Warner :E. Gates, and fami1~r.

fa.t terson Field, FaiyS.Jeld, Ohio, Yarch 17th.

}hjor A.L. Sneed. COll"4'1lar.dingOfficer, Lieuts. D.R. Goodrich and F.M.
Zeigler ferrie1 P-12D~s to Langley Field, Va., March 3rd. Captain H.W.
Flickinger assumed cozmand during ~he absence of Ms.jor Sneed.

Planes werefer~ied from this station, as follows: A BT-2B to Candler Field
Atlanta, Ga.Jon Ma. reb 3rd by Lieut. G.V. MCfi~ef' P-12C1s to Ma.zwellField,~a.,
March 11th, oy Li~mts. P.W. Timberlake and C.S. rvtne , these officers returning
the follOWing day, in an 0-25; an 0-25 to Maxwell Field, ~~rch 12th, by Lieut.
M. B. ASp. '.
, Supplies to Scott, Richards and Chanute Fields 'were ferried March 9th and
10th by Lieut. R.L. Williamson, and to stout, Scott'arid Richards Fields, March
llth-13th.by Lieut. F.M. Zeigler.

Major-General Hugh A.. Drum, Commandingthe Fifth Corps .Area, made an offi-
cial call at this station on March 9th.

Ca};lt. Gardner and. Lieut. Sloan, from Sky Harbor,' Tenn. , visited here 'Mch.2.
, The fol1o~inG were cross-co'~try visitors: Lieuts. french, St~Jt and Dum
from Selfridge Field; Lieut. Beebe, Sgt. Cote (paase nger-) and Capt. GUes"pilot,
Sgt. Liffler, passenger, from Rockwell Field,Calif.; Lieut. Goodrich, pilot,
.Congressman Horr, passenger, from :Bolling Field; Lieut. Shanahan, :~iddletown
Air Depot; Lieut. Anderson, pilot, Lieut. }'ficol, passenger, from Detroit;Lieut.
;faul, pilOJIi, Sgt. VJa.rch,passengar , from Chicago; Oapt , Ta.jlor, lIitchel ~eld;
and Oapt. lia~~ood from Chanute Field. '

Th.efo1lorinc officers ferried airp1a~es to this station for major overJ;laul:
Lt. Ja~~soll from Ft. Leavenworth, Kans'i Sgts. Swisher and Hamlin, Chanute F~eldi
tieuts. Reed and Bulger, Scott Field; Lk6Ut. Smith, Schoen Field; ~~jor Houghlanc
~ilott Major Long, passenger, fro~ Offutt Field.
: . The fo110vr1n[;officers ferried overhauled airplanes to their home stations:
tr...iieut • .Anderson, pilot, Sgt. Travis~ passen~er, in an L:&-6to Kelly Field,Texas;
;apt. ,Paul in 0-25~ to ~~well Fielu; Captakn :Borumi~ BT-2 to Cmu1uteField.

~lli~~ Field, D.C., Me.rch11th.

0".0. saturday, FebrUat"'J20th, the officers and enlisted men of Bolling Field
were stunned to hear that Lieut. Charles F. Pugh, Air Corps, had been killed in
ai. crash at the Hagersta:wniMd., Airport. Lieut. P!lgh had been on duty at this
Field for a year and a ha f, coming here from Mitche1Fie1d, N.Y. At the time
of his death he was Assistant Engineering and Para.Chute Officer. H:i.s friendlyand ever present smile and sunny dispvsition made him verypcp~lar with everyone
on duty, both at Bolling Field and in the Office of the Chief of the Air Corps.

AIR CORPSTA.CTlCALSCHOOL,Maxwell Field, .lia. t March'22nd _,'

!!he' Ail' Corps Tactical School is recovering .from the vacaUonperiod:.t:rem
},f,a,rch11th to 22nd, when all class work was eus'oended , There was a general: u-
Q<1nsof iI4stru.etofsan .. 48t~t1.Jt .••.'.-pr.. "QnlP.. '.. t1.¥ ()~..,tne'::QfOGe •.•~..t... ':!bB.,:Las. tc~s •. ,f3Yplane,. _~TDdt_tnithe7'~dforAcompU'& ch~ 'bal. t.y',.~,> .
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" ,',Wturny,oefrGsbedtD$nta1,],y .and'~$lcallyt() ,re~ume the ,cOnflict ..'on the mapa of
GettY'~Qu.rg." Persop.nol not en school d,utycarried: o:p.B.s:IlS\1al, ut1l1zingthQ va ..

, Cation for pre'PB.ringequiprient, etc. I for the remainder of the school year. ,:
Recent guests by air include the following:'Lieuta.Brownfield and :Barnett

f:r.omFort Bennmg', Ga.; Ilie'ltt.Smith, U.S.H., Naval Air Station, Pensaco'la; :
Capts. GeorGe Usher, Milo McOune,Lieuts. Marion Elliott, C.P. McDarment, J.M. "
Gillespie, L.L. KUter and R.C.W. Booker passed through ferrying three :&.6 planes
to Franc~ Field, Canal Zone. Lieut. R.R. Gilles'Jie was a passenger or stowaway
on this :fliGht. Lieut'. Melvin :A.spdeli vered an O:25A to the School,' retilrning
to Daiton b~ rail. Lieuts."Hungry" Gates and Freddy Von Kimble passed through
ferrying o-v8ts for the new Jersey National Guard.

Orders were received detailing Cantains .F.I. Eglint .A..K.Ladd and J.!.' , .
Moore for dutv with the staff and faculty of the Tactical School upon the co~
,
Pletion of the c9urse at the Comrne.ndand General Staff School, Ft. Leavenwor~ht
Kans. These offlcers graduated from the TactJ.cal School ,Class of 1930. , .

Officers not on ,school duty are eagerly looking forward to orders for offi~
cers to Waxwell, for duty other tban school-To date there has been a steady
loss with practically' no replacements, and rece:ntorders re~eived indicate that
the few replacements are here cnl.: for the summer', after whJ.chmost of them re ..
port for duty as stud.ents - a sad" dd sappo Intmenb for the f'sw aspiring
unfortunates. ' '

.A.numoer of out-of'-town guests were the 'inspiration for numer-oua ,social ec-
tivities despite the la~ge nuraber of absentees on spring vacation.

Freezing weathel' delayed construction activities to s. marked degree but
drew no comment, as' anything which delays constn:.ction at Maxwell i1'3to be ex,:" '
pe cted and long experience has led to the adoption of an attitude ofreslgna.tion.,'

This same cold weather :18,8 had, a noticeable effect on mounted e,cti:vi ties,
though. it has not prevented the devoted. ,fe,,, fiom carr~ing on as per usual.

40th Division Aviai.ion,' Calif .1fati9.!!al Guard, February and Ha.rch~

At the re::~u.lar cl.rill period on a recent Sunday, su,rpl'ise orders were issued
for a test mobilization of this organization. Schedule w8.ssusIl8nded and the
r;utfit went into ac tlon, Full field equt pment , inc:.u,riing E: seel helmets, !"as
J.ssued, packs W"3re.:'0 ned, section ecm.iument packed for ijYlt.or transport" lnte-
rior guard was :t;Qst~d. flying equipjlent'" che cned for immed:~,atecross-country.
InspectioJl ano, ..:011 ~al1'NE's followed by conferences, '."hieh brou.giltout many
pra~tic~~ suggestions for the improvement in efficiency and time of this
operation.. "

". The 1st Battalion of the l60th Infantry, Calif. N.G., were pu.t in force onSunday, Jan. 10th, their headquarters coml~nym1d comnunication personnel, ~ith
Staff, joiiling with tl1is1..UJ.it in a practical problem involving statf work, in ..
fantry l:i.a.ison, visualrec<Jn:'1aissance, photographic, cornmand I radio, drop and
picl~up messages and an obsorvatian formation. The panel work v~spartieularl~
interest:i.ng to the irrfantr;y" per< clnel, as was thepic:~"'up and drop message work.
Enemypositions and activity we'(o sir.ru.lated. Division and. B3,ttalicn command .
l'0sts were established, worked and moved; .After ti.leproblem, which was diV'ided
into several phases, conferences were held between the il1£antry, staff and our
own. '

!!he following Sl1:o.dayd:::oill, the 2nd Battalion of the same re{;jimEmtworked
a similal' l)roblem wi ';;:1 our -..mf,t , involvi.ng seven distinct phaee s , and with de..
tai,l1Jetter p,r~~recl and. functioniry: 'becnuse of the. preViC'.1~,experience of the
staff. These JOlnt p~oblems were r~,~ld to be ~ery ~nterest~n~ vO all personnel
concerned, and a great deal ofpractica.l benef~t resulted, WhlCh should be ap-
parent at next summer's training camp, where the 40th Division Aviation will
wo~k for two weeks ,with the 160th ana 185th regiments, comprising the 80th
~r1gade and the 1.13rd Field Artillery.

'.Five planes spent three days, based at Carpenteria, near SantaBarbara,
C~li~., inas;>rstematic seaxoh over an area o,f some 600 square lpiles, for the',
mtJ.Gs:.ngCeritury.:-Pac:i.::i.cpassenger plaIle whi ch was lostbetween.bal:ersfield and
()'{'!~.ngGles. Themissio,n was not a pleasa.:lt one, with zero weat:aer over very ,

rO":'.{'JJ.and desolate country. The search was well organized and in eluded, some
aOplanes! all Y,orld'1£;over a stated portion of country, searchhlg systematical-
ly and us~~g excellent, large scale maps. All gas and oil TIas furnished by the
company wh~ch lost the ship. Services of pilots and observers were voluntary",
\6..,4 OnQeSUl1day, Febru.ary 21st, this Snuadron had vbhe pleasure of e,nter:tailling
"=v or- nera1 :Booth and Colonel Isaac Jor.es. The Ge:ieral was much in.terested
in tne operation of this unit, and theofficerEl feel that his short visit was a.
Rrare trea.t to us, not only to know such a distinguis11ed re'.i.)!'esente,tive of the'

e€,ular establis~e:nt,bu.t to have some contact with the General Staff, and
particularly with one who is proceeding to theB1ilippines for duty'at this
time. '," , . ' .

Pick-up and dropped messages were practiced with a detachment of the
160th Ini'al?-try again on February ~lst.All men particilJat1ng aro •becom;ing ex.. ,pert iZl.thJ.S method of cOlIlIlUU).ica.tlonbetween'air and groundal1d aptlearto be 'ex:~.:r;s~ly interested in it. .l::, , '

",OnFebruary 22nd, the 115th Observation put a 5.-ship formation' ~ver sari
3?ed.J:? JAos~le8 Harbor,' for a joint Qelebration of Washington's birthday and
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Barbor Da.y •
.c,,,.Dn.~b~ ia~~thl6l:\U11t.'_ 1~et~ br c.j~~ '~f' ~

....:.~ ..ng the 40.....t'h.D1V"1.....S1011, an.....4.'h.iS st&ti' .. {'he .itlspecting tlffieers ~<O'Nr. fora. barbecue lunch iIUthe open with the officers of the squadron •
-,'." The first.cross ...country trip in many months was recently completed b~

:t.l&ut..Gilmore, Qrissy'Field, San Francisco. and return. We have missed ~hi.Btraining very greatly in the pa.styear, and hope that shortly we may again
participate in this necessary form of training.
. Four of our enlisted men recently entered the cadet class at Randolph
Fiela for training - Sgt. Gardner, Privates Macintire, Scmnid and McHenry. W~wish the lads luck, and hope to see them back with us later.
March Field. Riverside. Ca.lif., March 16th •

.'. 17th Pursuit Group' The Group took over the pursuit training schedule atlIarch Field on the first of March. GroUl) formation work and tactical problems
are being carried out by the three sguadi-ons of the Group. Ground School forofficers of this Group is "Organizatlon of the.A:rrny." A. two-weeks' course inthis subject was completed with an examination on March 1st ..

Captain Charles Douglas, Commanding Officer of the 34th Pursuit Squadron,
made a hurried crOSS-Cmllltry trip to Indianapolis, Ind., being called nome dUeto the serious illness of his father. Flying a F-12E, he left March Field onFebruary 28th and landed at Indianapolis at noon Of.the 29th. He returned hereMarch 6th, his father recovering sufficiently to permit his departure.

The 95th Pursuit Squadron, led by Lieut. Leo H. Dawson, C.O., made a per-formance flight to Mather Field and return Feb. 23rd. OXygen equ.ipmentwasused by the pilots, part of the 800-mile flight being conducted at 21,000 feet.
Two deaths occurred in the enlisted personnel of the Group during the pastmonth. Staff Sgt. John Campbell, 73rd Pur suit Sqdn., was killed by a freighttrain on the morning of Feb. 8th. It 1s thought that he started walking thetracks as a short cut to town to get gasoline for his stalled automobile, andfailed to hear the approaching train. Private Leo P. Hetzel. 64th Service Sqdn.,was fatally injured Feb. 20th, when his automobile struck a tree on a grade

. • 00tween March Field and Riverside. .
Two Reserve officers from the 17th Group recently concluded their active

duty tour, Lieuts. Floyd Davidson and Lane Vi'. Shal"Illai"1. .
7th Bombardment Group: Captains Y.A. Pitts and Leo Post functioned asGroup OorillnalldersdUPing most of February in the absence Of Major J.T. McNarney,who was in the East to secure a Keystone B-4A for ferrying to this station.
Private Harry H. Bissel, Jr., 11th Bombardment Sqdn , , and Private, 1st Cl.Earl A. Larimore, 34th Pursuit Squadron, were appointed as FlyiilrgCadets,join-

ing the March class at'Randolph Field. Ca.det :Bissel is the son of Lt .-Col.Barry H. Bissel, Retired, of Coronado, Calif. Cadet Larimore's case is worthy'
of note because of the fact that during his off hours in the past four years at¥arch Field he.acqu.ired the necessary school credits to oualify for appointment •.Although it was a"J.ong, hard pull, Lar2.' re never once fa1.tered in his drivefor the goal of Cauet School. The best wishes of the personnel of the field goto these two men from the ranks. '

The March Field basketball team again partici;;>atedin the 9th Corps Area
eham. 1'ionship tournament and lacked just a wee bit of having enough drive to comeback with the championshi~. Their record was 4 won and 1 lost. They bowed tothe Presidio of San FranC1sco, the fir~l victors. We will try again next year.

Lieut. Harold F. BlaCkburn, Reserve, on extended active duty for the past
'year with the 11th Bombardment Sqdn., took a short leave, and was married Eeb.27th to Miss Martha Louise BOU111'ant,daughter of W.W. Bondurant, well known in
San .Antonio militar;r circles through his connection with the Texas MilitaryInstitute of that cJ.ty. The wedding in San Antonio was attended by a small num-ber of invited guests. Second Lieut. K.H. Greeson, Brooks Field, was best man.

Foreign service details continue to aid in the turnover of ~~rsonnel here.Firs.t Sgt. Benevides, 31st 130mb. SqcL."1.,received orders for the .t1awaiianDept.
as replacement for Joseph J. Miller, returning First Sgt., 75th Service Squadron,Wheeler Field. Tech. Sgt. Edward E. King is to leave shortly for Hawaii to re-~lace Tech. Sgt. Elg,a M. Glendy, who will come to this station after release fraT:'Walter Reed Hospital.
l;ance Field, Panama Canal Zone, March3rd.

On February 10th, all planes and troops returned from the annual maneuvers,and the social 11;fe of the post resumed its normal swing with dinners, .teas,bridge and the usual Saturday night dancin:g at the St ranger-s Club.
Latest arriVals at this station were Lieuts. George E. Rice, Cornelius:E.

0' Connor and William L. Scott, Jr. The first-named was assigned to the Panama.lir Depot, and the last two to the 25th Bombardment Squ.adron. This is Lieut.,Scott's first tour of foreign duty. Both Lieuts. OtConnor and Rice are old
t1lneN, each baving served one previouf3 tour, the former in the Philippip.e-$.:$J;l~
the latter in 'Hawaii. BY their increasing girths it seems' to agree with t.hem.,Scott has hopes. .'. . . . .,
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',", .1)].tJ,J::of:,$.ll$w.der tor Air -oO'rra cff~.cors' took tieuts. Ovol'ackcr and
.. Fc:rrre;st 'away. f.rom .theeonrnandon March 1st. Theyexetobe instruoted andtl'ain-

ad in Antt-aircraft Intelligence. .After two or three da.vsl instruction at Fq-rt
..Amador,each will be given a detail of forty men, a million miles of telephone
'V'/,ireand a more junior second lieutenant to conouer the peaks of Darien. The
plan ,is toesta.'blishobservation posts on many cif the high hills on the Pacific
Coast for the purpose of locating .e:nyenemy aircraft which may approach the
Isthnus •. Lieut. Forrest is sufficiently optimistic over the detail to take
rifles and fishing taclr.le fernis amusement and to while away the many'lazy
hours in the jungle. If the ~lgineers l~Ck out a trail for him, of which there
is a shallorl" rumor, he. may.get the chanoe , but if they don!t - we are afraid'
that the deer, boar, tapirs and. snook will continue their peaceful existence
undisturbed. . . .

.The Provisional Observation Grou.p, under Captain Robert D. Knapp, consist-
ing of,the 7th and 44th Observation Scmadrons, was recently organizea to facili-
tate traininG. The 7th Squad-ronnowperforms only tactical missions relating
to the interior training of an organization, .such as formation flying, gunnery,
photograPhY, reconna.iss&~ce, etc., ~hile the 44th Squadronperfonns all cooper-
ati ve missions with the Coast Artillery, Anti-Aircraft, Field .Artillery, Infant-

. ry, etc. In addition to other mi'ssions, the 44th runs the "Fresh Air Taxi
Service" from ene side of the Isthmus to the other. A suggestion was recently
rna.de. that the 44th's insi~iabe .,c.hangedto a field of "Yellow Ta:"::i";yell.ow and
a taxi meter rampant. T'.£usdistrilmtion of duties was made with the Ldea of .
permitting each organization to perfect its training in its assigned duties,
with an intercl1al1ge of pilots at the end of six months.

"Cap'taill A.C. Kincaid and Lieuts. T.L. Bryan and D.E. Schannep departed for
the states on one of the best ~erry trips of the year, sailing on the REPUBLIC
on Feb. 10th. .After ferrying two Bombers from La.rigley Field. Va. to March
Field, they will receive two new Douglas Amphibians at Santa Monica for deliv~

, ery. to France Field.

-. France)ield. Panama Canal ZonEL.!v1'.ar~~

The good old ship "HumptyDtunpllvraseaught at. its moorings in Limon :Bay
the, early part of themont.Q. by the 25th Bombardrnent Squadron when it commenced
its annual bombing practice, and now that the record practice is almost over,
the II GoodOld Ship" is once more ,just a wreck. .This wet "drysea~on" ..has:, .
stolen many days from bombing pract I ce , but within three or four oays we will .
know who will have the honor to represent the sradron at the .Annual Matches-
and automaticallY .have the length of his tour 0 foreign service extended for ..
the privilege.. ' .

The France Field Pistol Tea~ sponsored an informal meet on the 6th when
they invited teams from the Cristobal Pistol Club, Canal Zone Police, and the
2nd Field Artiller;y~ to shoot over the France FteldBange. lJ;'eamsconsisted of
five men ~id, in addition, there were many competing individually. France
Field took second place to the Zone cops, and Cor~oral :Srodner, 7th Obs.Sqdn.,
was third high man of the day. :FUture ma.tches are already scheduled, and much
enthusiasm is expected in this sport.

Lieut. Neal .Ausma..~,who arrived in December,. was stricken with acute appen-
dicitis and .ruahed to Colon Hospital. He is recovering rapidly from the opera-
tiona.nd expects to be home shortly. .

Durin~ February, the Pana.nw,~ir De~ot overhauled 3 P-12E and 3 0-19Cair-
planes, ana. 3 SR-,-1340Dand 2 R-l340C engines. The Parac1Jute Department folded
90 parachutes. inspected 119, re-;:x'lired32 and drop-tested 28. .:

~ley Field, Hampton, Va., March 15th.

Three Eombers left Laneley Field MarCh5th for telly Field to join w.ith
some other planes and form a convoy for a flight to Panama, with Lieut .•-Col.
F.M. Andrews, O.C.A.C., Washington, incorrnnand. Col. Andrews went to california
to seaure a plane and is to meet the other members of the flight at Kelly Field.
Ten days will be spent in San .Antonio, Texas, fixing up passports and other
State Department papers for the passage of the fli&~t tl~ough Latin America.

Two pilots and one mechanic were assiGl1ed to each plane. The personnel
f:rom ~gley F~eld are Capt~hls George L. Usher, Milo McCune,Lie:uts. J .M.
GJ.llespJ.e,MarJ.on L. Ellibtt,L.S. Kilter and Corley P.McDarment. The flight
will make Au'nlSta, Ga., the first day and perha~s snend the second day at
lIaxwell Fiel~',Ala. The.personnel of the flic~ht are much.excd ted over the
prospects of the trip. It is thefi:i'st. time any of ther;l have .flown :planes
through to Panama. but several of the -~)J.lotshave been an Lat1n-.A.mencan
countries before and can spea.kSpa.nish'~Th,ey are. anxious to get below the Rio
Grande and see how much of their Spanish they have remembered or, rather, .
forgotten. .. . . ' .

A Post :BoXingTeamwas formed 1~rch 9th, with 18 men from practicallY
s"ter,.,oI-€.W'lization. on ,the post -.turning out ;: Thi~ aggregation includes such
well known expone:t:lt~of the fistic art as 1f13obllSkriner, 19th.Airship Company,
~d 19,3l ..~rd Corps Area Ohampion;,~ett, fiehting ligA1;weight of the same
<>1'ga.nd:~at:ton;Hutchinso.Il. a cleve~'Wil'\erwe1@lt of 8thi'1r~it Group"'Hqrs.;
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":Bozo" Morano, 'battling li~twe1ght of 1he 19th A.S. Co.; end a host of oirben
who have 8.??eared locally (lurinG the past: t'ew months.

An old disused buildinG was converte.d into a. gymnasium. withllOstof the
aYPl1aneel1J~ti!,&~~bt' ine,iuil17 ttrtth'e ptodWtr_'«~.~'_r8 1Al-
~,ill,ta.ll!!d. It l~ hoped by all.':that ;thi&~'flUl't.roVfj, It&eU ~mtrto
none: '11th. such an eXperienced and mllin~ 8.:r;grei:;ation:ta. very' cred.i.ta.ble~~w-
s.ngJ.s assured.'. "'.. '. .... .'
.. . Second Photo Section: .Lieut. J. G. Pratt. acconroanfed by Staff Sgt.3obn A•

.Waylor, recentl~r hew to Wright Field, Ohio, for the" Pllr:?Qseof})rocurement 'atld
installat'ion of close reading ;.1hotographi'c altimeter, strut thermOmeter and
similar equiJ?Inent to facilitateaccura.teaccomplishment 'of CQ,rrent photog~phie
projects in the Flairplane.'
'. Second .Bombadment Wine'. 'ea.d~uarters: The 2nd .Bo:-l1bardmen~rang Headcruar-
ters ow ing earn aeems 0: ve orgo ten which way.they were running. Off to
a good start, the team steadil'r decreased its stride until it :Q.OW occupies one
of the cellar (not stellar) l.Jositions. However, we have one mqn.to uphold the

.~On(F. of the orc;aniza.tion,to wit: Sergeant Falkowski, who recently bowled high
J.ndJ.vJ.C!,ualgame score of 279. This is a record for the Lancley League and will
probably stand f or some time,'we hope.

19th Airship Com~y: Durine the lJast news period, the l~th partici~ted
in two liaison missions with sot1.adrons of the 2nd BombardmentGroup. On.these
~ssionsthe TO-II flew at en altitude of 2,000 to 3,000 feet Thile the LBls
flew under and bombedthe shadow of the airship. Considerin~ the fact that the

.'shadow of the airshi'j? was moving ate. greater speed than a steamship could be
, expected to move, the problem of the bombers can he a11preciated. Surprising"ly
accurate results Viera obtained, direct hits being by no means rare •

. Work is to be started .on rej?lacing the envelope on the To-ll as soon as
surfaces ar rtve, As this eoui,:>mentis due now, the new envelope will ?ro.ba.bly
.be inflated about. the middle of the month. .
. The speed te'sts on the TE-2 have gotten under way. On the f.irsttest over

,a triangular course, a top speed of approximately 53 ml:>hwas obtained. Whether
this figure wiJ_l stand or not remains to be proven in future runs.

~seball moves into the limelight in the orga.nization. The call for candi-
dates for the Oompany team has go.neforth and the response was gratifying. ,The
list indicates that there will be but a .sliGht change f'rom last. year I s cup
winning team. Private Eoehns , who 'Ditched Las t season f.or bhe Fort mstis Post
Team, is now a memberof this orgari,1za.tion and has turned out for practice.

~rt CroCkett, Ge.lveston, Texas, March 7th •

.An aerial review was recently flown for the officers and cadets of the
German cruiser KARLSRUHE which was in no r t at that time. As the affair had
been announced in the papers of the day before, there was quite a crowd present
to view the den~nstration.

The 13th Squadron baake tba'l.L team won its third: straight Fost League
cflampionship on the niMt "fMe.rch 3rd, when they book a c l.o se game from the _
60th Service Squadron Ioopsters ,29-31. Not a subs tt tute was used by the win- .
ners during the entire contest. They relied on tea.m wo rk and "plays built around
~beir tall center, Lieut. Leslie O. Peterson, who was second high scorer. for the
game. Rirnt after the contost started a foul by one of the Service men gave the
:I;;5tha cnallce for a .free t:1rOi'lwhich they made Good. That gave the Ghostmen the
lead and from that time on rthey were never topped. McLa,Uq;hlin,a new addition
to the Service qu.int, got hot in the second half and account-ed .for several'
paints , cut tL1g down the lead the winners had buil t up,

The 13th Squ.adron team was composed of Pearson and Hogrefe, forwards; .
Peterson, Center; and Milt~ andPolsbrove, Guards. These five men com~rise one
of the best teams in the city. .A.lthoughthey are eligible to play in 1ihecity
league tournament by reason of their champi.onaht.p , they have decided to call it
quits until next season, .. ~. .. . .'

~1e 60th Squadron team was composed of .Arnold and Gibson, forwards; Karnes,
center; McLaughlin and White,€,uards, and :Bentley and MacArthur,substi tutes.

1..__ . This win allows the l3thSauadron to keeu their unofficial title of
c.~upion athletes of Fort Crockett.. .

Luke .Field, TeH" March 1st •

.Offi £Brs arriving aboard the USATGRA.1'Ton February 10th were assigned to
dutY', as Ioll07!s : Capt. Baphae l Baez to the 23rd Bomb•. Sqdn.; 1st Lieut. James

F
B• Carroll to 5th Composite Group Hqrs as Group Operations Officer, vice 2nd':Lt•
• EdGar Cheatle, relieved; 2nd Lt. J.A. Tarro to 4th Obs , Sgdn.; 2nd Lt. C.D.

Fator to 50th Obs. qqdn., and 2nd Lt. J.C. Kilbourn to the 7Znd Bomb.Sqdn.
f FlyiIlG.tre.ining for February consisted of forma.tion, night and cross-coUntry
. lying, aerJ.al photography, communications radio, aerial gunnery, aerial bombing,
osmera. cbacura., aerial :navigation and reconnaissance. instrument flyine, ..~rform-
ancs flights, maneuvers and cooperation with other branches of the serviee.,' .

In ,the first week:,of Fe,'t>ru.ary.,the 5th Composite Group dis;patchedp~an~s on
inte~isl~d fli~hts,tov ..r1()Usisla.nda to transport ~p~11e" equi~n;:~~~;1nil-
1~rl'~:t"sQn.t'let nec;e-~~tQ.r~he ~ata izJ~ r--TOmtna. o_el'~tionftn.i. '-And
ali' o.perat~.g .'be:. 'M.fI. ' ~e ..~, 14.6Uo' .: .io>I. t.,.... . :: ~'rIf--'.':-"'.', "' :.- J.4 ..•..I:'..~...•:lli ~!&ed~1n;.r~ ""'1t h..~~t)~A;!;& ,,'1.: .'. . .~~~~..rC1':8:~ ~. ,
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-,~: 'The~:.A.irForoe 01: 1;n.e:!Ia.W&1ia,n'Depar.t~on'\j,.Outtt-.11n"beredtwo to one b~.
;i.had;nva.ding Blu.eForoesin the J.oint Armyi,E.\nd:Nav:Y Maneuvers, ha.d their work

,"cut ',cut f'orthemi.na way that put all men on the~r mettle and required them to
operate and live under conditions of actual v.~rfare in the field. When,"!Ord
reached this field that the invaders had left the'Pacific Coast enroute to a.t-
tack the Terd tory of Hawaii, it .was early -0rea.icted that the first clashes

, wottld be between opposing air forces, the 2COodd ~planes housed and operated,from the augeand speedy aircraft carriers SftRATOGAand LEXINGTONand. the forces
of halftl1at. size on Oahu. The plan wa~ that camouflage and hidden t;tJ.rdromes
should be ,taken advantage of in concealJ.ng our forces from overwhelmJ.ngodds,and
:f'u.rnishin; all unknown, base from which surprise attacks might be launched against
the oncomtng foe. "

The "Somewhere on Oahu" bases of EombardrnentSquadrons proved to be.a com-
plete success from the cpnceafment standI)!?int. The establishment ,and mainten-.
ance of these bases at the same tJ.me furnJ.shed a cheCk on the ability of organ1-
'lations concerned. to move on short notice, bagandbag~age, using planes for

, transportation, carrying men and equ.ipment to inaccessJ.ble hiddl;ln points, where
camps and improvised flying fields were set up and operated, and where, the or-
ganizations carried on as separate units wjthout the use of any facilities

, other than their ownmen and equipment.. "." . '
.Al though we are as yet in th~ dark as to who won the "War," vie ~eel quite

, certain that the Air Corps has proven its worth and ,demonstrated by J.ts resis-
, tanc~ against over~';helming odds the efficiency and morale of its versonnel, and
has proved to skeptics its worth as the main weapon of the l~tibn s defense.
" . On January 27th, two planes were feared to be lost when, after two hours

flying I they radioed their horne field that the¥' had failed to siGht Kauai, their
objectJ.Vie, due to heavy' fog and high winds, whJ.chblew the planes off their
course. The planes included a SikorsY~ amphibian and an ~19,Observation plane.
In the Sikors1:~ were Lieut. Theodore :B. Anderson, pilot; Private Charles F.J3ibb.
crew chiefj Cor-p. George Shepherd, radiO operator; George R. Miller and Rodney
Davis, civllian, employees of the Air Depot; and A.J. Caesar of the Hawaiian
Welding Company.' Those in the Observation plane of the 11th fllOto Section were
Lieut. Kenne th'P, McNaughton, pilot, and Tech. Sgt. Artlmr Stolte, photographer.

The planes took off from Luke Field at 9:50 a.m., and at 10:45 reported
they were running into an area of poor visibility. Latertl1e two planes lost
conbact with,each other. At 12:58 p.m, ; they landed at Port Allen, Kauai, and
so notified Luke Field. The Navy authorities at Pearl Harpor. with character-

,i~t~c. efficiency, wero on the point "f dispatch~ng three mine swee~rs to the
vJ.cJ.nJ.ty of Kauai when the glad tidings came that the two planes had landed
safely.

50th ObservationSquQ,dron: This organization remained at Luke' Field for
the period of the !~neuverSitC;-act as aeriaioffshore and inshore patrol for the
Is1and of Oab:u.. ' ReGUlar dawn and dusk patrols were dispatched from the sixth to
the tenth, inclusive, and pilots were on the 'alert thrOUGhout the 24 hours.
Special patrols were flown as orderedthroue;hout the hours of darkne se in what-
ever sector ground observation !lost l'eliorted suspicious ,craft. The Squadron
flew over a 1:Iundredhours during the maneuvers, most of thi s time being spent
pn radio missions,and to Sqaadron COmnRlnicationsgoes the credit for the excel-
lent results obtained with 'bUt one minor failure, 'a short in some tlBll Battery
leads to L.a.r a perfect operating record.

Throughout the maneuvers, our engineering department., ope ratd.ng all hours
without a complaint, worke~ with untiring diligence inmaintel1anCe of planes.
motors. and equipment, deservedly had the confidence of all ~ilots and observ-
ers. , ~l1asmucnas all of our patrols were single planes and were over water,
several .of them out.' of sight .of Oahu, and no complaints were made of any plane,

,t1}is department may well be proud of its record.' ,,','
, ' At' noon on February 12th, the war was declared officially over as far as

the Air Corps was concerned, and the Squ.adron returned to normal operations
,glad to have been in it but also happy to be able to get some u:ninterrupted sleer
, ,,72nd :BombardmentSq~adron: Duing the Army-NavyJoint Exercises, the Squad..
ron,under the com~~d or 1st Lieut. Wm.B. Clarke, undertook to estaQLish itself
at an airdrome concealed in the Waianae Pocket south of Kole KoLe Pass. The un-

'"dertaking was a severe test of the mobility and operating efficiency of this
;:squadron. rEhicn is under the. commandof

'.. On Friday morning, FebrUary 5th, we moved into the Waianae Pocket. Our
.:carno'l1flag~problem was ,serious. Seventy-five feet of wing span, nine feet wide
,on each s1.de of nine':SOmbers was too much to overcome except by the use of paint.
, w~ich i~S not allowed. The terrain of the flying field and numerous ditches and

" gUllies arOUlld its edses was such that concealment of planes was impossible. A
. nigh 11ar~OWcrown ran down its rniddle length. ~1iscrown was the runway. It

, was so hJ.gh ti~at one could sband on it and lookout across the ton of the sur-
:~ounding algaI!oba thicl':.:ets. " !twas so narrow that our wing tips overhung. The
'.1N'hole~lWay was fres~y plowed and ?-~~a,ggE}d.I.twas coV'ez:ed,with soft reddish
soil wllJ.ch~hewind, that came ,screecm.n/,? a.oiV11front)ColeKOle Pass, picked up

. ~ turned J.nto a sand blast tnttt J)ourea. stcadJ.ly cay and night across our dis-
persed planes and through their Cvclone mot~ts. Pictures taken of these sand-

,;storms sho~ wind indicat,orsstiffenedout' on bending,poles and men with their
bo41e,s,b6~t inan,effortto,rnove against ,it, while a~ga;~oba l;to.shesappear with
,,'their .:branches .streaIlli:t+gdow:Q.wind 1i,k6 the dish6'V'6,ll~dMir 0:; a fleeing virgin.

h terrain' oft~'field a:ci.;ywb.e.re"oi;tthe ~W' cr.o\itil,o£,tha.runW8.Y was a
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se..r..i.e.,Se.'Of.. ~:rig.g...•r!e.S .an....d.;'li..e..'P..re.. '.'ss..1.0..n....s, taxyi~ ...~'Y'e..~•.jf...h.1Ch..wa..$ 'd18a9.t. roUe •. We saw al~~ of 11/J1t globes alfd ten. foot poles dOwno~ oflc:si<L8 'of the1'U.'D.\Vq. Invee-
,U~tion disclosed ths:tthese were the landing 'lights .;:'It. meand taki.ng 'qtf ,and
landin.s in the ~lace at niGht.' .A.headofuc looniedthe Waianae Mountain~,on
eAch side were J.nclosing TaIl[,"eS of from 1,000 to 3,000 feet high. The PoteKwas
about. two miles wide. The procedure of take-off was to fly straight at the .
Waianae Range and turn soon enough to miss it. T:1.enwith the help of a wind of
gale pr0110rt:l.ons to exercise extreme caution agad.ns t banking too steeply, but
try to be bl.ovm by the wind around the first turn in an arc narrow to miss the
mountains enclosing us on the left . Once the 180 degree turn was made, there
was nothing to it but to dodge the 1500 ft. peaks downwindbetween the field and
the ocea."1at Waianae. Once over the ocean, one miGht begin to breathe again.

4th Observation. Squadron; DurinG the recent Joint Army-NavyManeuvers, this
Squadron performed the maximumand best that could be e=pectedfrom Observation
.:A.viation. T'ne Squadron carried out orders to defend the Hawaiian Islands by
pI1tting an observation screen around the entire group.

Seventeen officers and 80 enlisted men composed the Squadron which moved,by
air from ]Uke Field with all 'necessaryequipment and rations for field duty at
different islands. f1A"Fli~ht and Squadr-on Headqu8.rters, wi;th four Q-19B.'Sand
one Douglas Amphibian es te.bl.Lehed an Air Operating .Base at Homestead Field,
'MQlokai; IIBIIFlight with three Q-19Bts at Port .Allen, Kauai, and "0" fliGht with
three Q...;19B'sat Hilo .Airport, Hawaii. Hoving of the Sauadron began on the morn-

, ing of Feb. 2nd, and was completed by the morning of the 4th, and on the follOW-
ing day the squadron was pronounced ready for actual activities at~,inst the
"mue" enemy•. .Each of tne fliGhts was aSSi{}led_i~s "!.Jatrol sector, which was
covered by three different routes,three times ua~ly, at daybreak, noon and
dusk, all patrols required to fly 8.t least 25 miles off shore, some patrol _
routes being as long as 225 miles. The actuat war activities were declared on
the mornins of Feb. 6th, and the first enemy vessel was spotted by ."0" flight at
7:50 a.m. of that morn:l.ngapproacl1ing Hilo Harbor.

Whenthe "Armistice'! was declared on Feb. 13th, it was found that this
Squadron during. the eight days of the "war" amassed. 177 flying hours and covered
ap:Jroximately 15,000 miles without any mishap. This is a record of which any
squadron could be proud, es~cially as most of the missions were perfonned at a
distance of fror.l 50 to 60 mdLea from the nearest land. The work of the Ground
Observation Posts was most successful. Very important information regarding
the enemymovements was furnished.

23rd BombardmentScriladron: Grand Joint liZer('.ise No.4 is now past history,
and while the highercomri1ancl.sare still fight.inb it out on pa"Oer, there is
little doubt among the readers of this letter as to who "WOll {he War.II This
Squadron participated to the man, more-deand efficiency. remaining high as usual,
tliough many brave men died (assumed) with their boots {or shoes, as the case
may be) on. Of the nine proud T.lB-6ts and B-5.Ats which sallied out so gallantly
to war, only ,three (as~l~d) war-torn hulks remain.

~ Be that as it may, excellent work was done by all concerned. Moves were
made from one field to another, either in daylight or darkness: all personneland equipment was carried in the airplanes to new positions; long distance
tl~ghts over water an~ out of sight of land were accomplished, and the severest
strain was imposed on personnel and materiel, all for a period of over a week,
without the slightest misba~. ~1e 18th Co~oosite Wing was the recipient ofa
cormnendation from the Depar tment Oomnande r , • Genera.! Wells, for the excellent

. work done during the Exercise.

~8th Pursuit Group, Wheeler Field, T.E.! Feb. 25th.

The entire Group found itself working under war conditions durin~ the re-
cent Army-NavyN..aneuvers. Pursuit and Attack took I).) camouflaged pos ttLons
"somewhere on Oahu.II The Comrrnmications Section under Lieut. Searcy performed
ina highly efficient mallUer at Group Hqrs. The 75th Service Sqdn. ~orked

'night and.day keeping all ships in condition, including two Douglas Dol~hins
and one SikorslQf which were used as rescue ships. (No rescues, however, were
necessary). The 75th also manned 18 anti-aircraft machine guns in the vicinity
of Wheeler Field, but reported no target other than mosquitges. Three Navy
pilots were assigned to the Group as Um::liresduring the l!iaueuvers, Lieuts. (JG):Bli.r?1l' Dosier and .Ahroon. Each officer was assigned to a squadron and accom-
pa.n1ed thats quadron on all flightsperforrned in connection with the "War.II

At the conclusion of maneuvers on Feb. 18th, the Group participated in
the:Hawaiian Division Review. in honor of .Admiral 1t.H. Schofield. OOlnmandingOf-
ficer of the U.S.S. FElf.i:JSYLVANIA.Thefollowing day was declared a holiday,
thereby giVing us four free days , fhanks to a weekend and Wash~v.:gtonrs Birth-
day. On the morning of Fea. 22nd, two flights of ~lrsuit assi~ted in an aerial
demonstration o~er Honolulu coincident with the Washington Bicentennial parade.
. :rue :to raimy weather, the track and field meet scheduled for Jan. 20th,
this Group~s Organizatiqn Day, was postponed until January 28th. Prece~ing~he;
Ei~ents. MaJor Ernest C1ark,Group Oommander,s"Ooketo the assembled offJ.cers.
.~ men of the Q:roupon the cccaston of its firthGtnniversa:ry~ Late,r thet:rack
~et waa held,furn1sh1ngthe large crowd with some keenbiter-squ.adrOi.}cQntpe-
U..,~1onr. Theturnou .. ' t framee-eh organization wa. s. gratifyi.ng', an.d .the .fiJ.nS."S'Pitit
~dxamon&trated th$>Qt'oupJs ucenent~.l&. 'Up Ufttil~the -:ta-st ewut ()f
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the: meet , the 6th Pu.rsuit Sqdn. and the 75th Service Sqdn, were neck a.ndn~ck.
but the 75th won the tug of war from the 6th, thus j.Jllllingitself into first
pla~e for the day, and retaining 'DoS'session of the Group Trophy another year:•

. Official assi&IDwnts of the new noncmnmissioned officers' quarters have
been raade. It begins to look as thougnwe were all about to gr~duate into: the
long awaited new homes. Landsca",)ingproblemc are being studied by Ca'J?tain
Stitt, whose ne\7rank caught up ~vith him only last week. '

, Lieut. Luther S. Smith was appointed Gl'OUpOperations Officer, vice Lieut.
Re~K. Stoner, who sailed for the mainland on the March Transport. .

The outstanding Pursu:tt mission of the "WarII was an attack on a :BLUE air-
craft carrier, 65 miles at sea, ~rorth of Kahuku. Point, Feb. Iltll. At 4:00p.m.
four Pursut t 1JD,trols were dis'r)8.tched on a reconnaissance mission: of the waters
surrounding oahu, returning at 5:20 p.m. ~le patrol from the Northeast area re-
ported siGhting a :BLUECarrier, accompanied by several cruisers and destroyers,
about 55 miles north of Kahuku Point. ~Iele"t)honecornmwiication was immediately
esta blisl1.ed wi th Wing Hars'• at Ft. Shafter," with the resul t that all reraaining
~(.rsuit plane~ were ordered to attack the C.arrier with lOO-lb.demolit.ion bombs
Constructive). :By 5:55 p.m..; all l')lanes were loaded, removed fromtb,eir camou-

flaged positions and assembled in the air. The flisht immediately laid a course
out to sea; hoping to reach the Carrier before dark~ The Carrier was 'si~hted
and attacked at dusk, each of the 14 'Dlanes theoretically dro,?ping two luO-lb.
bombs on her deck. At 6:22 ~.m., dar~ess closed in as the attack TIas comP.leted.
The next problem was to loca'&e and return to the relatively small Island "f Oahu
in the darkness. Capt. Stricklandts navigation 'was flawless and,after a ra.ther
anxious half hour, the searchli@1ts of the Island hove in view. Aided by the
airdrome Ii,',ts, the entire fliGht landed at 'Wheeler Field without mis~hapat
6:55 p.m., haVing completed a difficult and hazardous mission.

6th Pursuit S~adron: On Feb. 5th, this Squadron moved into its camouflaged
position in prepara:ion for the Joint Army-Navy-t~euvers. CMnouflage consisted
df painted canvas, eunny sacks and Guavabushes, which were spread over the en---
~ireship. The planes were !1Arther concealed by being pushed bet~een trees. Evi-
a.ently our efforts at concealment weres"'.1.ccessful,as our position was not dis-
covered duril1e~the entire maneuve r , Tvvelve'oilots and 13 ships were moved into
the field. L:teut. (J'3) :Burch, USN,Wasassi~11ed to us as u..nl)ire..A'oout 40 en-
listed menaccompented the ships as 'crews, and a field mess eas established.

On Feb. 7th at dawn, the enemyattacl~ed Wheeler Field and Schofield ]ar-
raCks TIith a large air force, but did not de~8ct our ~osition. Dat7l1and dusk
patrols were flo'm to distances of sixty to seventy mlles off shore to observe

- enemy activity and locate carriers • liendezvous prob,lems with Luke Field at dawn
offered many anxious moments, as the take-off in formation 'was made Wit:1no
lights and the aciditim .....LB.lweight of full belly te.nks. Lowceilin~s and rain
made the rendezvous itself difficult Out, with the e~tce,)tion of mano r mi sbaps,
allt.he fliGhts were. carried out succeaarul Ly and i':ith g:::-eatd.Lspat ch and skill.
The Squadron returned froD the'field on Feb. 12th with the six of its original
19 planes that had not been shot downby the enemy.

The Sq'-.ladronwel.comes two 110'7 officers who arrived Feb. 10th on the GRA:NT,
Lieuts. Fisher from March Field ancl Davenl,ort from Mather Field. ~~

19th Pursuit Squadron: The orGanization lJarticipated in Grand Joint ~~
ers, Exercise No. 4, from Feb. 4th to 12th, inclusive. :~neteen planes,1ncluding
the air tim~ire and his ship, were established in a concealed deployed'position
at the Division Review Field, Schofield ~.rracks, T.H. From Feb. 5th, this
squadron became actively eD'Gagedin the Group's tactics against the enemy; Seven
reconnaissance patrols successfully aided in locating the enemy forces and posi-
tions. S~ven offensive patrols hel~ed the Group in its destruction of enemy
~lanes ana. seacraft. .Asa summar-y , this Squ.a.d.ron"Lo sb" six planes and
destroyed" a number of enemy 1)la116sand. vessels.

Lieuts. VanAukenand 1hrns, from Selfridge Field, arrived on the last Trans-
port, and were assi&1ed to the 19th. The latter was i~nediately det~iled for a
course at the School for Balcers and Cooks, cle")riving us of his services one month.

26th .Attack S~adron: The org~~ization took part in the Joint .Army-Navy
Maneuvers, being stationed at different emergency landinG fields durinG the Exer-
c:i;"~, Many interesting fli~ts were made, chief of "hich was a raid on Hilo
'HCi.J'l:,or.For tllis flight tne Squadron was commended by Major-General :Briant H.
Wells, Commandi.ngthe Hawaiian Depar tmerrc, Officers ta...~ini5!tart in the maneu;yers
were: 1st Lieuts. Nathan F. ~0ining, Leonard H. RodieCk, ~n~ Lts. Walter S.Lee,
George McCoy,Jr., John C. Horton, James L. Me.jors, ~~oma.sE. McDonald, Air
Oorps; ~nd Lieuts. Weldon E. Rhoades, Wilfred Rotrlerha~, Nelson B. David, John
E. Nu.hn and Wi.;bliamR. Graham, .Air Reserve.

C01'1).Rufus A. Artmann left Feb. 20th fer 3 monthsI furlough on mainland.

The .AERO-VUE, a weekly mimeogra~hecllJUblication devoted to news of the acti-
vitiesof the lath Pursuit Grou~ at \iheeler Field, T.H., made its debut early in
Feb.ruary. This '1JUblication, echted by Lt. Rudol:)h Fire;:, .A.C., Per'sonne'l Adjt.,
e.ssihstea by Sgt"" Carl G. Carroll and enlisted, reuresentat.ives of all squadrons
ante ;field, is lJUblished without expense to the government, and contains edi-
'ctQrtals, cartoons, news of athletics ElJ."1dother activities, and humor. The first
wQ~ss'l;eswere, well received by the command. The nrofessional appearance of

the"i~gaz.tn.e 'With its .clear type, artistic subject headings, and neat layout,is
pr1oQt' ot the work remdred of all those connected with it. It sbould GO far to
e eva.te the already liigh morale of the 18th Pu.rsu1t Group.
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Our 'blind flying' e~uipment is being installed on one
of the radio ehf.ps jso' that the safety pilot or instructor may
talk with the pilot who is flying blind, explaining his mis-
takes nnd corrections while flying, hy means of the :radio iri-
t erphone •. This will greatly increase the ease in learning to
fly hlind.

The Squadron has' just received five type B-C 152 radio
receivers to take the place of the old SCR 134 receiver. Tl1e
cornrnum ca t i one section and the observers are very much enthused
over these improved sets. The Be 152 has a frequency range
from 250 to 1500 K.C.which extends both higher and lower than
the old set. ~

The wide range is made possible by three sets of plug-in
eof.Ls which may be il;lterchanged in the air •. It is a one dial
control arid the interphone connections are built in the set.

H
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It I!:/A I:
II OILrins,t:ructor, C"pta in AlLert M. Guidera, is in V,al ter III'

Rt;ed HOGpit31 recuperating from 8 case of Flu. H..:had been
in Pvnoma for some time unddid not take our northern flu iii

flat spin. Til8 squadron \ I

I extends to huD.gr ect.Lngs and is hoping for a ape cdy r(~covery tl
~ and return to duty. I

\ :z. I
" ,The squ8dron has a neW officer, Henderson H. wrleeler, who !

1\\ has j\~st been promote.d. from the rnriks , Li eut s R. F. Wirscr.ing, , i
'; E. W. B ryan and Neil 1Vuterbury all J. A. a's have just com- jl,
,J pleted the requirements end exerns for Pilots 'ratings ~,

i( /~
\\ t f

L~nJ down
(J , ,/-~ he ,-'efT. Kno x

r
~.i (F K\I.

. /,._-:::!J I SUJ1JJ;lr/r camp-
~. c "
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USEOF TECHNICAL ORDERCOMI?LI.A1JCECHARTS
AIR CORPSFORMSNOS. 60A and,6013.

Recent technical 'inspections of Technical Ordor Compliance ffi1arts, Air
Corps Forms Nos. 60.A.and 6013,maintainod at various Air Corps activities; .have
shown that certain technical instrnctions have beon entered on thoso form~ w}W:p.'
such ontrios were not specifically required by such technical instructions .. ' .» ,

Under tho system now employed, all technical instructions issued requiringenr
tries on these fonns specifically state so in l~raGraph 1 of the technical
instruction, substantially as ~ollows: ' "

"These instructions will be ont ered on Technical Order Oonr il.Lance
Chart, Air Corps Form lifo. 60A (01'30:8, as tho case maybe) as s}~)ecifiod
in paragra-ph 1 of Tochni9al, Ordez 0~15, ", '
This system should preclude the possibility of question as to whether or

not technical instructions are to be entered on TochnicalOrder Oomul.Lance, Charts.' ' , ~
In connection with the maintenance of these cl1arts, all personnel concerned

are urged to read carefully the instIV.ctions printed on the back of the f()l"ffiS'
the instructions contained in Technical Order Oo-lp and the information contaIn-
ed in circular letter from this office to conunfu~dingofficers of ,all Air Corps
activities, subject, f1TechnicalOrder COJ:(l'DlianceCbart,Technical Order O~J,5.n
dated Jul;y 28, 1931, tho follo\1ing extraeteof which are rOl)rinted belo\7 for'
the inforrJation of all concerned: ' , " , '

"SUch of those tochrrloal, orders,' letters and instructions\7hich have not
been compl.Led with will be entered. on tho 'proper charts in accordance wiUl
the instructions corrtad.ned in subject Technical Order and "those printed on ,
the back of Forms 60Aand 60Klf ., -, , . - ," '

"Stations upon receipt ofequiJ?illent transferred fi'omanother statiollwilJ,
not requ.estcoj?iescif technical i'l1s,tructions when the letter received from'
t'he tral1sferring station I as recruired by l')Elragraph 4; Te,chniml 'Orde'r 00-15,
:i,ndicates that the reqJ.irenents 40f the technical 'instructions have been-com-
;::>lied~,by the station from which the equi:Jment is being transferred."

In connection witbthe letter vmich is recruired to be forTIarded on trans-
fer aLairplanesand engines inaccordancewithparac;raph4 of Technical Order,
O~15" .reoent technical .Lnepecttons l':uwedisclosed bhab many activities are pre-
parin<?orL,inal letters in each ca.se of subseau.ent transfer. This is not in
accO'I'dan,ceW~ 11. the. procedure cont'eml)latedby"the abovo11efer811Ce which specf-'
'ficallYPl1escribes that, "when the airplane -or en{~ine is again transferred all
additionali,nstructions complied with and those not corrrnl.Led with for that par-
ticu.lal1 airplane or enGine \7ill be listed on the original letter \i'Thich'will be
indorsed directly to the,or(;anization r-e de Lving the airplano or eilGine. II The
object of indorsing such communications U1)Oneach additional ,t,ransfer is to
provide receiving activities with a log>or cont i.rruoce record of' technical. '" '
changes concerning the airplane or engine bein~ trsnsferred, fl1e original let-
ters and the indorsements, prepared when t'fle auplane or. en[;ineis again trans-
ferred, should list o~lythose technical instructions whic;h,havebeen complied:
with and those which nave not beencom;.,lied 1'7ith s5.nce the ,receipt of the' paJ;'- .,
ticular egl.li}.nent in tne activity and up to the tL"e' of tral1sfer,., ,This informa-,
tion should be available from the FOTInsGOA and 60B maintained by the activity.
It should be understood. therefore, that it is not necessary' to relist in in':" ,.
dorsements as "compl.Led with,lI all those technical instructiol1sso re:.)or~ed in
preceding indorsements and in the oriGinal communication', In other words"the
iil.dorsementshould include as,.11com,)1ieo.,with" on'Ly those technical orders that
were complied with by the orbalil,i~8"tiondurin{:;thetime the nircraft was mB.in- ,
tained'bythat org~nization. Only those technical orders and, letters, etc.,
should be listed.as IIno~ compliedwithlf t~t the maintaining orgalliza~iol'l should
have accompkdshed and, d~dl1ot . Thus the Lndo raemenf prepared by: tact i.ca'l a,cti- .
vi ties or detachments will not list unde r ' this headi!lf; those technical changes "
that should be accompl.Lshed only at 'overhaul. -" " '" '

It is imperative that a se::J8.rate letter or Lndor-sement , aethe case maybe t'

be. prepared for each airplane and for each en(;ine transf'er red; This is re~, "
qu:l.red by TQ.;;OO-15and is necessary i~1order that a complete record of all t,ech-:,
nd ca'l Lns truc t Lons com~)lied with and not complied rlith on tho equt.pment triUlg..' ',.
f erred may be available. It will readily be seen that the ait'J?lane and enG~Il.e
should not be re?orted in the smile letter or inQorsement, since engines, eSl~~i.
ally durinc overhaul, do not usua.l.Ly remain installed in the same B,ir;?lane.'

INFLATIONPRZSSURES FOR TAILWHEELCASIlifGS.
The following information was SUPT'lied by the Chief ,Field Service Section:
"Pendd.ng the revision of TecDllical Order 01-1-38 which will gi.ve inflation

pressures for all standard airplane tail ;7heel casings, the following informati01
is subr.nitted relative to the following airplanes:

Type Airplane Tail Wheel Casing l'ress'Ure
0-19 301bs.
:B'lL-2J3 22 1bs ,

Landing gear cas~s will be inflated in accordance with the present in-
struction.s of ~ohn1cal Qrde:r03,..3.-36."
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MAD,FAD,S.AAD, RAn, Chanute,
March,Langley, Selfridge,
Wright and Bolling.
YAD, FAD,SAAD,RAD,Wright,
Chanute ,Hawaiian AD.

Wri,:ht,Chanute, and all
depots.

General

'Bolling, Langley; March,
1~ther,Maxwel1,C~~ute,
Selfridge IFrance ,Luke ,
Uichols, :Boeing Co'.,
Wright and all De1!ots.
MAD, FAD, S.AAD, BAD, .
Chanute and Wright:.

,General

Chanute. Wrig..."'tand all
:oei?ots. .
MAD,FAD,SAAD,RAD,Chanute,
~right and Hawaiian Del~t.
Chanute, Wright. and all.
Depots. ,
Aberdeen,Langley~Chanute,
Maxwel1,March,Kelly,RAD,
Hawaiian Dept.,P~~Dept
and Phil i ppdne De-pt.
)w}.FAn, S,iUD,RA.D.PAD.
PH An, Ch.'\nute and Wright.
Oharrc.to, Wright and all
Depots.

Mildew Preventive for Parachutes

MAD, FAD,SAAD, BAD ,Chailute
and Wright. . .

Monthly Index cr Technical Instructions

Subject Distribution
General inf onnation on the Maintenance Chanu.te,CrisBY,Kelly,

and Operation of Fokker nC-14 and no-15 March,WJ8.ther,Selfridge,
Airplanes. MAD,FAD,s.AA.D,RAD,Bolling

and Shfeveport.
Modification of Type G-06ABombRack on March,Langley,Kelly;MA.D,

Model B-3A and B-5A Airplanes. PAD,PhA.D,HAD, Aberdeen.
Cleaning, Treating and Servicing of Chanute, Wright and all

Stromberg Aircraft Engine Carburetors. Depqts.
Installation of Parking Brake Controls, Chaii.ute, Wright and all

Thomas Morse 0-19B,0-19C and 0-19D planes Depots.
Inspection of Strombel~g Carburetor .General

Throttle Hold Down Screws, Channel and
Headless Screw Plugs.

Installation bfOi1 Cooler Center
Engine -Ford C-4AAirplane.

Installation. of Clamp,Part 11'6071,on
Pratt and Whitney Engines .
Rerlacement of Oil pump Covers, Part

#C-536l, on V-1150 Engines.
Aircraft Engines starters and

Gene.rators.
. Changes on Fuel Lines on Keystone

B-3A, B-4A, J3..5.A.,:&-6A,nB-4 and nB-6
airplanes to eliminate water collecting
tiaps.

Replacement of Screen Carburetor Air
Intake Keystbne :&-3AAirplane.

Clutch Setting on Pratt & Whitney
Engines equipped with 12:1 and. 14:1
Blower Ratios.

Modification of V-1570 Series En~ines

Change 011 Mixture Control Rod,Rear
Cockpit. - Curtiss A-3,A-3B,~lB,<)-lE,
0-11, O-IG and 0-39 Airplanes.

Removal of Cooling System Fluid Level
Cock - Douglas 0.-25CAirplanes.'

Change on Mixture Control Rod, Rear
Co~pit - ThornasMorse 0-19B, 0-l9C and
0-19DAirp1anes.

Modification of Hand Band for 1~sk,
Flying, Face, Type. B- 5.

Installation of Plate,Fu.selage Fabric
Protection - Boeing P-12B, P-12Cand
P-12D Airplanes.

Engines and Spar~ Parts.
(This TO replaces TO02...1-8 dated

11/16/31). ..

Correct size of Vent Hole in Float
.,Chamber Vent Tu.beof Stromberg lu'- Y6l)
Carburetors. . .
. Oil Strainer Housing Studding Assembly MAD,FAD,SAAD,RA.D,,!olling,
Part #C-14682, V-1570 Series Engines. Chanute,Crissy,Brooks,Ft.

L'worth,Kel1y,Langley,6th
CA,Lawson,March,Marshall,
MaXwell,Mitchel •.Phillips,
Selfridge and Wric:ht.'
Oenera.l., .

since ~e f~;;rlt~fu;e~~~:lA~.~~;;~':l1r~t~!;o:*I~~~~~~~~::distributed

Da:te and. lro.
~~13~5

~31-37
3/11/32

~q2-49
3/4/32

~32-48
318/32

~32-50
~'3114/32
~32-51.
t4jlll32
.T.tr-32-52:
,3/11/32
TL-32-56
3/18/32
Tech. Radio

32-57
3/1~/32

~32-58
3122/32
~32-59
3/25/32.

~32":"63
3/25/32

.Wli/~20-2
To-02-1-8
3/23/32

,~-;-.;. . AIR.COEPSCIRCt~.LETTERS

No' Circular Letters is'sued.
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!he following Air Corps Circulars were published and distri~~ted since the
last issue of the NewsLetter on March 15. 1932:

Number
Cir. 40-4

Cir.60-a
Cir. 65-15

Cir. 5-4
Cir. 15-29A

AIR COJgJS_0 IRct¥RS
Su,bjeltt

CIVILIANPERSONNEL. Travel
(This Circular-r8Dlaces qircular 40-4, ~~ted 3/3/26 and
Circular 40-4A, dated 4/7/26).
FLYING. Crash Tools and Eq~~iprnent.
SU:f"PLY.Dis',)osition of Usable Containers.

(~1is Circk19r ro~laces Air Corps Circular 65-15.
dated 2/20/3.3).

PUELIru~TjONS- lRI~1ING A~ID BINDING. Snecifications.
ELANK :B0:1lvi$AiD REE'ORTS":- Regulai tions •. ,

---000---

ADD!TIO~~NOTESFROM AIR CORPSFIELDS

~
~-1-32

3-22-32
3-29-32

3-~0-32
3-30-32

,

Randolph Fiold, Texas, Feb~~ry ~7th.

On Pe o; 20th. Caronel Chachxo , Consr:l-Goneral of Mexico. accompanfed by the
Asst. Consul-General .wJ8.~iorI,.a.rtines of the Mexican Air Corps, paid Randol'ph Field
an official visit. The:r were conducted around the field by General Danforth and
Major Martin. CommandingOfficer. and were guests of General DW1forth for
luncheon.

Nine l~aval officers from the Naval Training School, Pensacola. Fla., were
recent visitors here. Ther.e officers visited the Air Corns Primary Flyin~; School
with a view of stUdying the training metnods used in the ArmyAir Corps. The
officers were: Captain B..F. Zogbaum, Commanc1-'lnt,PGnsacola; CommanderR.F.Wood,
Executive Officer; Lt.-Conunano.erA.C. Davis, Su)erintendent of Aviation Training;
Lieuts. W.H. Updegroff, In Che.rgp of Ground School; J .A. Oas sady , Primary Land
Pl.ane Scuadr on Oommander-; 0.11.. Rule, Advancecl Land Flane Squ.adron Oommander ; B.
nhoades; ?rirnary Seaplc~e Srr~dron Co~nander; C.R. Oex1e, Aide to the Conw~1dant;
Lt.-Commander L.E. Iverson. "2'?li.c.'htSur:'~eol1. These officers spent the day in-
$pectinc R?ndolph Field. and ex?ressed.suri)rise at such modern installation.
~uncheon was served at the Bachelor Officers' Mess.

On February 19th, General Danforth and Ma,jor Martin were hosts to CaT)tain
Erwin Wassner. Lieut.-Cormnander Rudolph Oeters, and Lieut.-Commander Ernst Felix
E:rneder, GermanNaval officer'S. CaI\tain Wassner conmands the GermanOrud sar
KARLSRUHE.which was docked at Galveston at that time. These officers were ao-
qompanied by Clark W. Thor.l1:.sonof the Galveston Chamber of 00mmerce, who is a
L;ieutenant in the IvTa.rineCor:1s ReStIVe, and re'..;>resented the Navy. These offi-
cers drove to Randolph Field with General D8~forth and Captain Baier. a German
student undergoing trainini? at Rando'Lph Field, from Austin. 'llexas, where they had
attended a luncheon in thelr honor by Governor Sterling. They were met at. the
etJ-t:rance of Randolph Field by Major !,1a.rtin, who accompanied them throughout the
vJ.sJ.t.

Lieut. Ned Schrammdeparted Fe-oruar~' 20th for Chanute Field, Rantoul, Ill.,
in a Traasport. carrying nf.ne enlisted .nen to the Air Corps Technical School
for duty as students in various courses. viz: Photogra~:1Y- Pvt. Frank L.Bringbam,
46th Sqdn , ; Air Mechanics - Pvt. Edwin D. Auge~lstine, 4Gth SoWl.; Pvt. James H.
Early, 53rd S~dn.; Pvt. ~p. 6/cl. Clifford W. TuCk, 47th Sqdri.; Aircr~t Ma~~nist-
Prlvate HUdolp!l B. SchroMr, bZnd Sqdn .• ; Armorer - Pvt. EdmundL. GallJ.a, 5.:.na.
Sqdn.; Aircraft Welder - Pvt. Joe L. Chelf, Jr., 52nd Sqdm.; - R.'ldio - Privates
:Paul L. Williams, 52nd Sqdn. and William H. W:,eeler. Headquarters.

---000---

At the present time, about 95 ?ercent of all tactical units of the ArmyAir
Corps have EtJ,:>p:,:,cvodcoa.t a-of-carme or insignia. This embraces practically all of
the older unJ.ts and a large majority of the newer units.

All units having an il1si1;nia approved by tho Secrota:L.y of War and not having
~, copy of the auth0rization for same for their files maYobtain C02ies thereof
from the Information Division, Office of the Chief of the Air Cor?s.

. A drop test of the 28-foot triangle parachute was recently conducted at
Wright Field from the Douglas XC-38B airplane. using a I, 000-lJound rreicht. The
parachute was not damaged, demonstrating that it is sufficiently stronG to with-
stand the most severe service conditions. A new design seat pack assembly for
the trianGle type 11aS been completed which contains metal stiffeners to hold the
pack in shape. This has :;>rovedmore satisfactory than the TJ-pe5-4 pack, which
was recently service tested by various activities. Drawings are being prepared to
cover the new design. for use with the 'llriangle Type S-3 parachute.
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SERIAL NO. 316 LIST OF IfEW MATERIAL ADDED TO HlFORlVl.ATION D!VISION FILES
March 16th to April 5th Incl. ' ,

.t:

Available for loan to Air Corps OrganiZations only upon request' to
the Air Corps Library, Munitio:1S Building, Washington, D.C.

DOCUl!.ENTS
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The chief lJUI'";?Oseof thi~ publication is to distribute info~tion on aEtro-
nautics to the flying personnel in the Reglll~r'Army, Reserve Corps, National',;'
Guard and others connected with. a,via.tion.. ' '., .:

Publishers are authorized to reprint.'material ai'Pearin~in thi~ pu.blieati~
---oO~-- .

~
. mE 1932 AIRCRAFT SHOWAT'DJij~,

.ar F. N. M. :Brown '
~ -:~-~.
~-: -:-'::::~:;'Z:.: '~~~}ijO...--:t~.. The single item that was '?ro'Qably accord ...

_.__.__2=~~,~1 ed the .moat £eneral interest in. the past month.-",.::~~kt'..... by those ass~ciated with aeronautics was the''~J. i~'I)..1932 .Aircraft Show in Detroi t. Engineersand
~--''''.'''''''-......~J" those attached in some way to engineering de-

partments did not go on record, except for publication, as being particularly
inspired by the Show. This writer finds ,nothing in. that which is in any way re-
lated to the success of the e~)osition. It is true that evidence of lavishly
spent money was lacking and that there were not ten orf1fteen ships on the
floor that had been completed too .],a~e for. test flight, bu.tthere was evidence of
solidity and cont1rm.ity of effort th8.t was pleasing •. Theenginee:r. (B.S. in .
Aeronaut1cal:Eng,ineering 1930,as likely as not) and the l:>ilot who did not 1_
the Sho\vbecause 1I the re was notanyth1ng. new" are easily accounted for. No etl-
gineer or pilot who values his professional reputation ever found anything ne.wa\ .
a Show; he.has been in l:lOSsession' of the mo~tminute' details of ,all research>t'Qr
periods v~ying froin three to teIl, montlls before the results are 'J?Ublished ortM
finished product shown~" ,.....

The 1932 JUrcraftShow in tiet'roit was good even withoilt making the proper
allowances for the ~r1od in- which'it ~was,given. The airplanesshownlooked,as
if some care and workmanship had gone into their manufacture. The same eamwJfi 'be
said of ,those shown at previous exhibits.. Exhaust stacks did not brist~e .so,. .
alarmingly, landing gears.were not so shockingly simil~r to sea anchors, and-the
orange boX motif in fuselages' seemed to be losing. ground~ The lacqller finishes
began to look as if their ap?lication had been entrusted to some one besides the
third-rate barn painter of two and three years ago, flying instruments wer~mak...
ing their way timidly into the cockpits of stock jobs, and at least one pa.1l": .•:
streamline wheels was in "evidence (tpe low drag effect of which, incidently. was
largely de.stroyed by all i.J.nfortUnate'J,anding gear design).. .

The queer airplanes and the Sky xerriers were not at the show t~s year';'
the best indication of a healthy exhioit that this writer can name. In their
place, and, furnishing just as nnrch pleasure to the laity, were Army and Navy
craft of proved worth and 'deSign~ .~t would be desirable if -the Showmanager
could remember the interest shown in'. the Military Airplane when he begins to ar-
ranga his exposition for next year~

The engine exhibits prOVided one'departure from conventional practice which
should prove interesting when construction and performance data are released ~
the Pratt & Whitney double bB.~ radial engine. There was, too, a new Diesel with
a valve release mechanism of i~teresting design. The cut-away engines provided
the usual opportunity for the' young man .0 demonstrate encompassing knowledgeef
internal combuGtion engine design before his slightly bored companion. Just why
do cut-away engines persist?

The accessory booths provided~ real interest. In several instances. the .
items shown represented up to two years of research by respQnsible organizations
who seem to have :taken advantage of. the eXisting. industrial vacation period to
investigate "little" things that the airplane has needed for the past twenty
years. One internationally known and respected organization showed for the
first time a collection of items Of outstanding importance. .Amongthem was an
automatic propeller hub whose weight is less' tha.n fifty pounds that of a s~d
adjustable hub, This alone, if i tworks properly and the report ot service t_1;
by the company producing it indidates that it does, will.be of inestimable valUe
to military c~t and .commercial craft alike. It will improve the fleXibility
and performance of !anairpJ.s.ne as 111l,1chand in much the same way as locking four
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. 8~ed.a:u.tomp~;te ~ran8m~s.s~.op"p. third Would~t'raot' 'from the 'automo'b11et S pe'~""
formance. . ~ere were..8:~rle,as't"three'controlla.blEr pitoh Propellers eXh1bi.ted.
one of which recently Uhderwent' satlsfac.tor;>r. test here- G1:Wr:lght.F1eld•.. Deta~~.s
~t opera.tion and perfot'!t)8.l1c~of. these propelle'rs whtm' published wS;11be of ~n- .
terest to anyone Whofl:ies.' " .:. " " .':. . . . "'. . . . ..

mair-oleo shock strut of outsta:n:dingdesign was shown by the sam'e'company
that :exhibited the automopil~.,propeller.The details of the strut are very well
worked out with .the possible :'exd'e:;?tionof the des,1gn .of"the niet~~ingpin aJld
all of the former objections to air as a taxiing absorber ,seem~o have been"
answered.,. It ,is reported that a .pair have been inservi:ceon a ..three-:;>lace
qo1;l1tnercialI;tirl:>lanefor a period' of months and ,have givenentire,satisfacti~on.
both from th~ standpoint of shOCk absor1:>tionand red:uction ..Q.f weight. They are
e~peciaU.y::well adapteci to low pressure tires andtheirper~orma.nce with hard
tires ,inciicates a].niost negligible rebOUndeven when <J;roppe!iOn a,.test rig from
rather .extreme heights.':. . . .,~" .

. The 1932 AircX'af~ Showat' Detroit was one of th~ f1ne.r •. harder' r~ng,s().f:.. ,
growth:Ln tb~ tr.e~ t~ of' aV1a~io+l"#ogress... ..,

. ' .. ';::'-::'oOo ..~i "i :.:-:, " ';"

i.: ,.". AInAFTS"'/; ~ .'j::,
Ey th:e 'w'right ]'ield"'Coi-res"1lO~d~t.;:.' . -r .

. :0 ~ ,,',.' " . \.' ,''': . . ,." .~', _ ' . !" ° • " • :~

1 : The ~w exper~mental airaft's are';not .S'o' d'ifferent 'in' a;ppearance. but..t,hey
':~nvolve.a pr:i,nciple .of d,esigilin the :tii151n~wh'ichho,ldsthe ga~. 1:>Y' :which'tl;.ey. ,.
'~e kept a,f];oat that. is qui te 'diffe~ent:from ,that of the stanclardrafts: •. 'I~,'the
standard raft tbe tube 'is' divided 'at.'either.'s'ide.iintotwo .:separ.ate1?arts. I.:t'
theste'~,ha.lf of the tubingOis punctured. the stern half',:of the raftdips'i:le"7'
neath the. water a.ta precarious angle, :?robablyTspilling the' occupant 'overboard

~.::whlle thf;l opw 'endstaysatoi);and: 111ceversa. 'In .the present tUbe arra:q.gemen~
the divis~on is, handled in qU:tt~'a dif:f'ei'ent:'rnai'ii1er;:tl'lBtube 'being.di"vided ..

'1ate;t;'allythroughj~.ll itsilength.'by. a lo'osely";hunif fold which .in effec:tcreate~
twoponp8J;l.,tric ~ub6sextendihg aboub' the rB.ft t s circt1mference:." Ei.ther.of' these

"concentrip t~bing compar,tmen.tsis car'able . ofs'llsta:ining the weight of .the oc:~":"
..'Pants. andeitJ;ler.' 1nCi=\se,01' failure Of the"other • can :be inflated to t,he origi-
nal,size o~ b9th tubes~1'he 'inflation i'8 accompli'shed; by .theappli.cation.tothe

,'inflati,on.apparatl1s of a~ealedtube ta.;i' 'cy"l,irider of 'C02" ga.lI,.':;.'.: ," '.' . .
The inflationappa;ratU~ contains an e~n.zirig.va:lve :'\Thlchpermitli3both

tube's to Re' e.quallyandsimul taneously infla'ted. in'15second's.:,,A.checl::valv:e.,
regulates. tb;e.flow"and prevents leakage. of gas ' from'.one tube to~ the other. A
topping oft valve at the,opposi teehd o:ttpe'raft '.from. the- inflat.1on.appara\iu-e
provides for. the use ,of a haD,dpWn:p'for'irtf.lation 'in the ettlergency that, the gas

.. cyllnde~ apparatus cinnc>t.,beus'ed •. ':,.,': " :... ;.;'..... .r: ,
The raft. which is canoe-cshaped, with 'rai'se'dbow a11dstern. is prQvi4ed'o/i th

.J)a.ddleswh1ch,,'arejointed t9geth~r .~nd which', if preferred. may be used :asq~:rs.
a.soa.r.locks.are also .')rovided~ It. lscoristructed of rubberized fabric and is the

. ;'stron~st collapsible .1ife raft yet donstrocted for 'airplane use~.,;;. '.
.The larger size. is designed'for 4 l:>S.ssengers.''bUt the floa.tation .strength

is suffi.cient to carry six ,or ~even~wi th: an'addi tionalf.ive men,suppor,ti;p.g.,
tb.e'mselves on the li:t'e line~.wh$.chi.sattached to the cirC'Ultlference'of.t.he.;raf~.

The smaller', or one-man rait,'is S<feet 'wide"by 6.feetlong.and weigl1s.:2?
pOUnds.:,The.suppor.ting tube Js 12 inches in diametet' ..;'The:larger. or4:-l~n,.,
raft; 'i$ 5f.eet. wide 1),y12 f~et~lohg,''ivith~ a'sup:.)orting .'tube oi15 inc::n~~in
.d:ia.meter•. Procureme.nt forset~i.de; testlilg"<?f'this e.qUii:>n1Emtis.contemplated.j.

" . . . " . .... .', '";~;'~,opo;..,:,,;,:.:,, .... ,;,. . .,:'" .. ,' .

.....k;;~~xi~teiy .fifti-. Qff'1cers'statlonecl in "~W~i.i.i~~p~ete~';t'~ecouI:~e '..iil
Avigation' (Air. -Na~~ga'tio.p.)..':"'~{S 'cdU'.rse"'incl:udedi'.:study.in .:afr pilotage,l11e1{h.9ds

..of ~d,reckoning~ .and .the: st'tia:Y-6:tav:tgati:iori"'b1:astrbnotnlcal'means •. ' .:, ..•....
.' .::: .,.:One~f !.~pezno~:t .ou~s~t~~~rti'1iiet;hO:~s".of ,rf~e'Wruct'idnin. this eourse was ',
:t~rqu,gh.,tbe 1pediumof',a .r:qq4.el,',:coCL'1?i;~"Wb;tlclf'waa'l'ilaeedin thecenteroftbe.class

, room! . IUAtaliedin, tli,1sc6cJ;~p~t.Vre~~'a.:t.:f;:theinsh'Uinent s'.'and' e'quipnent .nece~sary
to. givet~. students practiea:l'''iiistr~cti-o-il:and demonstratl'ons under simulated. .
flight conditions. ..:,r". "

This novel a.rrangement was developed by Captain Harvey H. Holland. .
";156- V-6264, A.C:' .
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I1~stGittA. OF 57th SERVICESQUADRON

Theinaignia. adopted bY' the 57th
S~rvice Squadron, Selfridge Field,

" Mich'" appr'oved by the War De':J!J-rt.,
,ment, was accompanied by thef~llow-

,iug: letter from the Office of the
Secretary of War:
.' "-The following insignia herein-

. aft,er' deacni.bed for the marking of,
'a.i'rplanes of the 57th Service Squad-
ron, Air Corps, is approved t , ,

A blp.ck and white. convent t.ona'l, ... '
ized winged,~echanical head, under
the chin a blaCk disk charged with

, a white spur gear.
'The 57th Service Squ.adro~ was 0,1--

ganized at Kelly Field, Texas,'January
28, 1918, as the 360th Service Squadron.

" On J~ne 30, 1918, it sailed for France '
re- ,., where it arrived July, 12, 1918 ~. In October,

1918, it was, designate~ :the?ndA1r'Park~ As such its~dJ,ed from St. Nazaire,
for the United StatesJurie 16, 19~9. Upon arrival, it was stationed at Camp ,
Mills ~til July 1, 1919,' and Garden Oity, Long Island, until the latter l:lart
ofAUi;ust, 1919, when it moved to Ellington' Field, Texa~" :.~rri ving Se']?tem'ber1,
1919. On November' 8, .1919, it"moyed~q Kel1.Y,,],i!3ld, ':t'e~as. ,It was ,redesignated
:.A.ir'Pa7;k"'No~2, Marcli 3l'~192L,' On: June '30', :1,921. itretuJ;'ned to Ellington ,
Field,: andchi;Jtin~ ZS,/'19Z2/1eft 'for'S~lfri4gell'ield, Michigan, where it,has '
s.ince,b~el:7 ~t~t~oned.~: onJap,~ry."~5~ )~23, :i't 'was redeSignaFed the 57th Service
S,g:uadron'. ,';'"':,,,':' "0:"',,: , .,,", .:, ,: "
, '. ," .~~ 57th' Se&i~ :S.S1t:¥id*onpar~.ic:i,'PB:teq.iri"t4e ,St, .~ih:i,e?-.and Meuse:-.Argo.:qne

'operations 0'£ the World"War'•. , " " "...., .. ', ..
The head represents knowledge of' mechaiiics ; the wings having the appearance

of a worm gear, denote aeronauti.cs, wh.ile, thes'lJUr. gear "signifies service and
maintenance. The white sYmboliZes sincerit'y, -'and the black the foundation of
experi~nce •
. , . By Order of t~e S,ecrtSta:ry of Wa~:l~: ' .

. . --q'O~";; ~
i ','

,. '. . , .. ' ',." ' ." .

'rRAPPING.MOSQ,UI,TOES:quRING'AXP?~EFLIGHTS

.The 18th Composite')Ni,ngI;I~adquarte:rs.' ,Fo'rt','SWter,T e ,H., is working 'on ', ..
tbeproblemof trappi.ng mosqu:it'oes in aerial' combab , in conjunct Ion ,withawa.r
which is being waged on the pest by th~Board Health. Insect traps, if the
problems are solved, will be a,ttacheci"to -an A:rrcfY' :Bombingplane and flown over
the mountains of Oaau, In this ;way, an attempt will-be made to determine what
insects reach the HonolulU. area' fr6inthe windward sj~de of ' the Island.

, The :Board of Heal th r~ceivecLthe, lns~,c~ tra~)B from ,Washington recently, and
missions will be' flown as.BooA as" the proo).e.ll)of . a~taGhinb the traps .to the air ...
plane is solved. The tr~1?is .a '1Jll;£.kY. '4ev~c~'aqd 'the problem of installing it
was a difficult, one. ItwoulCi:not be:ieasi'ble'tobave the, trap in the slip
stream While the platie'wasrnBki:ng It3Q~'U1il.es(\anhoiir,'~ncltlle pr9blem of placing
it in quieter air. 1e b~ing stu~ieci. ,'Theth;e~ry:, iS~b.at man:r insects cross,
ov~r' the mountains into Hono~ulu~'priri,~ipap,;'(;py:;v.ia.;y~ofNu.uanu Pall., Most .come
whJ.le cane is bei~~rned, on. the' wip,dwa,rciside , it, 1101 b,elieved. The traps '-n-,
clude platescoveretf'witp:'a.dhasivesubstances, which,are'eX'}?e6ted to, {~ather '
many insects during the flights! ..... ,,', ,.' .. ,. I

','",,~~~o06~4:'::' ,

'J.; new record for the March Fi~ld~~1ih~r Fiel{'l:bopit'wa:s set on .April 5th r
by Lieut.-Col. Henry H• .Arnold, Majoi~'Catr'Spatz, C?-ptain Frank O'D. Hunter and
Lieut. D.D. Gr~ves. Retl1rning froJn..a ,ta9tica1 p:t:ob~~mat Mather Fiel~, the
four pilots cJ.iPP~cl ten minutes :()t:fthe ,Pl"ev:j.QU~:~ecorq.~,~t.9rpilots frqm ~ch,
Fi~ld. . .li~db;'t a S,~1f~~~i~ '..vi~d.-, th.~~Q.e,.:tru}: 4:0~riW:(~ J'light in two haq,rs
and twenty' mi~tes, ora t',a;n,8.verage 'spee<!:9,!. ,0:171:mil~'f3:,an hour.:.

.. : . " ,-157,':',' '. .. . :' V-6264, .A..C.,
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'1'BA.INI. OF TlJE. FIRST PURSUIT GROUP

URINGt4e past' several weeks, the First Pu.rsui t Group, Selfridge
Fteld,¥t .. Olemells, 'Mich., after en,countering manydifficult1es, has
at last been able to beg:1,.nits training as a Graup. Due to the re-
strictions on flying hours, 'inclement weather and lack of airplanes,
practically ho Group tra~ning'could be acco~lished during the winter
monthsr With the coming of Spring and the influx of new airplanes,
the Group Comrilanderhad long planned to start Graup tra.i ning in

earnest. ,Technical difficulties with the new f'-6Ets and sudden, untimely and
Unexpected bliz,zards have further delayed the beginning of the program.

In order to make the problems as interesting and inst~ctive as possible,
Major George H. :Brett, CommandingOfficer of t:le Post, hasd.eveloped a situa-
tion in which the opposing annies are battling over an area in the vicinity of
Selfridge Field. The First Pursuit Group, of course, is a unit of the air
force whiCh is assigned to this sector of the problem. ,Major Brett,' in ,addition
to supplying the general situation, furnishes the special situation for each new
'Problem. He acts as Wing Commanderand transmits to Major Gerald E. Brower,
comma.ndingthe F:lrst Pcirsui t GroUp" hi,S orders for the day. Major :Brett also
issues orders'for the enemy, when an 'enemy is used in the problem. ,

upon receipt of the Wing order, '~Suallyabout the'~iddle of the mornin~,
l4ajor :Brower'issues a Group order either formally or by'telephOne, to the, ':
squadrons of the' Group. Some time il'nmediately 'atter lunch, :depending upon the
conditions of the problem, the, "Units of tAe Group take off on their respective
~ssions~ and during theda.Uy problem fly, and perform as, a Group a cons::\.uer-
~1;)le l)Qrtion of the' time~" '.' '" "

On these problems' the, t~achi:ngs of the Air CoI'1?STactical School in' t9-ct.,;cs
and in, types of formations are being tried out'in an endeavor to ascertain th~
merits of the'presci"ib:ldf6rmations and tactics, and how the teachings'of the
text maybe applied to act-ual. conditions,'in'the air~ It is needless to say that
this, program has resu1tedin 'interesting and instructive problems, a.n.d.the Group
persoIll'lel will gain much in their knowledge of Group tactics:from thi's training.

---000---
V1JAtTHORIZEDFLlGHTLANDSWOULD-:BE:PILOTIU GUARDHOUSE

The Kelly Field Personnel Adjutant registered a complaint with the Secretary
of the Advanced Flying School recently, stating that he had not been advised of
changes in "instructor per!'lonnel in the Attack Section, after one, :Private Carroll
L. Johns, a painter in the 41st School Sguadron, tool: off in an A-3 Attack air-
plane and made a :?erfect three~l')oint landing back' on, ,t'he field 30 minutes later.
Lieut. Lester J. Maitlan4, Director o~ Attack, is' 'considering IJUtting :i'rivate. ' ,.
Johns ,on his staff of instructors after that individual's vacation in the gaarc:l.
house is terminated. . ., '

---000-,..-
BEA.UTIFy:.cNGTHE GROmrnS .AT PATTEESON FIELD. ' , '. .

The CormnandingOfficer of the Fairfield Air Depot, Patterson Field, Ohio,
anticipating the requirements of trees and shrubbery forbeautify1ng the, gr~ds
when cont empkabed new cona t rucb i.on 'is completed, directed that a nursery'1')e "
planted. Lieut. Zeigler was. placed in charge, ,of this work and, 'thrOUgh the assis
~ce of Mr. Edmund'Secrest, State Forester at Wooster, Oh10,' and other State of-
ficials, ana. through the cooperation, of the University 'of 'Ohio at ColUmbUsand
the Ohio Atiricultural EX):Jetiment Sta,tlon at, Wooster, the project' has bee:;).'success-
fully initiated and aplJroxima.tely three thousand l)lants, ranging: in size from 'six
inches to six feet, have been set out. ,Someof the particularly desirable stoel".:
obtained are Chinese Elm, Dogwood, Washington Thorn, Red oak, Scarlet.O~c,
Colorado Bpruce , Japanese ..Yew. Kore.a Ar,porviteal' Oanadf.an Hefulock 'and Mu$ho,~r:ine.
A great', ri1anycuttingsfromehru.obery now l)lanted Ol1thePos.t are beihG rooted.

. .. . ...• ",' ,I,,' ~~~oOo--- " . ' ,
f " .•

Lieut. Cecil Hefner'~, who', ~s been sUl:>ervising' the' painting of the new ,
.einga,of the 27th Purliui t Sciuadron, ,Selfridge F-ield,has achieved praisewOrthy
e.tI.dtru.ly colorful reSUlts."'; The 27th emblem, an extremely irritated Falcon div-
illg with outstretched claws, is a feafsot\'le thing and has been destroying the
pea.ceof mind of every vagrant sparrownea.r the field.
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CONSERVINGTHEDUCKPOPULA.TION

./'Itd Directo~George R.'"H'62;~rth,of t~e ,Stlil-,te'CoIlserva,tion
A. ~, ........• '.• ,.,- .~.. Depe.rtment a.t Lansing\ ¥ich. ,,:'rece~tly reqllested Major
~ George, H~ Br;ett','Co~~ding;Ofi'ic~rot Selfric;lgeField,

..'."f /" '<"'v :: Mich"to. furni'S'h' a.n; airplane to drop feed, corn and
,~" '. '-\. , wheat, t.9the':mal1a~ddp.oks'win~eriiig in the' flats of

"'''V' '-,' _ . . ,""',: " '_ ;"
. LalteS:l;-, ,pla,ir ... no less a. personage than theCQ~d-

........ ' Mt.,'..:'.'iri.G,'odi~er,'O.'~.'.".'t~e!i.rst. Pu. rsu.it.G~p'~p~ MajorGeral~
~~:_ .if, ~,'; .E;, Brq,,':rer.. unCi.~rtook to .carry out the wishes of Direc-
".'.,~' .~k' .tor Ho€;arth'•. :,Flying. the ~4' ai~'P~~~e,!' carryinG. twe~t,y'
. .\ "; . '. . 2'5-pound pa;):>erbags of t:ee.d,' he tookQf,f,from Sel.tndge

. '~~ , "~ielQ. and wben' over the !niddle channe'l qf the St.CUir
... , .oft-River sighted many {fOcks ..of' ducks .in slJOySwhere the

' .•. c-li 0, water, hac1.',l1lotfrozen. Many bags ~l':~ dro'P::?edatea9h.' ~.~. ,J, :of these . open spots 0D: the ~ce'l. '~,«(~h~t :th~ bal~S, brok~ .
. ::'. "'~" " .' .' . ~and the (;rain scattered... U:::>OJ:l,retur~:l:ng:t.o 'Selfl~idge
.. '.~ ..' .. ' " ~ield, arrangements werernad,e for'8.It0ther :,a~l,ot~~n.~.o~
. ':' feed. ,'fue, baga were dropp~d aj- ope:p.spots ,J.nthe :',

victni t;r' of 'Goose JJa.Y, Fisher :Bayand Pollet :Bay. ' . .
According to .~heNaws 'L~tterCorres~?ondent, this distri1;mtion of 'STain, ,:.

will aid the duCks aJ:l,dthey will be able to care for themselves after t4e first
thaw~ .More'grainwill be dropped if it becomes necessary. > .'

A letter received 'cy Major :Brett from the: Director of -Conservation,"
Lali-sing, 'Mich., states: . ....

"It has come tom.y attention that through your efforts two airplanes from
Selfridge Field were used on March 21 and 22 for the lJurpose of d~stributing
grain to ducks on St. Clair Flats. .'

It is felt that this very materially 'relieved an am:te situat~on, aIld in
behalf of the .Department '1 ~'ish to express our thanks for; thiS: i3'plend~d.
cooperation. II . . .' . ,'.

:Bolling 'Fieldhas ar;.::f11nbeen called :upon to 'perform ,a' mostUnuSua.~,rriission.
one whic..'l is b'eing performed for the Department 6I'~'7icul ture~ "k siilall boat
is worked in verry close: to. 'VThere':s.flight of ducks lis resti,ng.on the wa~er. ,The.
nose r of the:,Doa.t is pointed tOwards the ducks-~At a given, signal'; a panel is "
displayed with a:lette~ on it, arid the circling photographf,c plane takes 'a
photograph of the boat" ducksiand the shore line all in one picture. In the
meanwhile, those aboard '~he boat are ske t cht.ng the' position()f the var Lous
groups of' ducks and their relationship to the shore line:. ,',Thismaneuver is re- .
peated a~ each Group of ducks , using a, different letter each time. ' . .-

Upon the completion of the missibn,' the "pictures aredevel0'l':)ed and then, >"
begins the crosswordpu.zZle of. fitting the :?ictures'and sl;:e~che6together.,.The.'
object of all this is. to obtain a. key i;1, order to be abie t,o r~co'gn.ize at a ,-
glance whatpartieular ducks comprise Ii. certainr;ro'L1~) •. Various du.Cksform

. various patterns resting on the water; . ,. " .
.' I . , t~.~:-oOo__ :- . \.~-

. ~".' :

• ,,1

.. ,."".'

Governor J'am€Hf Ro;Lph, Jr .• , of-ee:li£o'rlli~"was the gues,t: ofLfe-n'L~C91~nel"
Henry H. Arnold, Co~nd';i.ngY.arch Field', Calif., on'March 2;Jthlri:st','" Escorted
by Colonel Arnold and-Major Carl SPatz, Comma;ndingOfficer of the First Bombard-
ment WinG, the Governor inspected the more than 75'Pursuit and Bombar,dment.,lJ1anes'
of the WIng. 'A review was flown im.llediately af't erwar-de...Ln his' honor , '.After the
review and.inspection, the Governor ex-,prel?s~d'himself as "amaaed at.thest,rength .
concentrated at' March Fieldfo'r the l'rotectiollof. the~acific Ocaat;" It . was' ,
estimated that 'there were about 15,000. visitox'satthePost on the day.of the.
review. Despite the unusual, traffic conditio,ns ,confu,sion was'held to'a mininmm
by the orderly regulat10n of all e:ttra force.ofMili'taryPolice"- "

, .' .' . .. ,~:";;;obo---. . •... . . . ., ...',
The Ne\vs'Letter eXl)ress~dtha:i'..cs to Liel.'!-t;:EAiT~~y'an; 113thdbser,vation

Squadron; Ilidiana National'Qua;rd,,..siout :Fi~Idt.: I,ndiana1ici\iis.. Il1d~; fot: 'his co:ver
design for thi,s issue •• ,.cormpl}.70u. aftis.t~:,:~d :sena. :LA' y~1.:!-r,dErtlgns-._.They: will
be used in fut:ure issues of' the,:'UeW'sLett'e:t',.,an!i:;du.e, credit g;l.v.en." ,

',.t.:t50_':' .' .. ".~:-, v. ,." • V...6264 x.c.
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DAY, rtApril 6th, was obsel'ved in a big way by March Field and the
First Bombardment Wine. D$s1;>itethe fact that at that time about 90%
of the United states Fleet,wa,s concentrated in the Los .Angeles - San
Diego Area, 75 Pursuit and Bomba.rdment planes of the Wing proceeded
to Los Angeles on ~y nay'and flew a review at the Municipal Airport

for the edification of some.20,000a.ir-minded citizens of that city. Major Carl
Spatz, Wing Commander, led his aerial fleet thrOu.gh ilitricate maneuvers. Lieut.-
Oolonel Henry H. Arnold, Post Oonmande r i occulJiedthereviewing stand with Mayor
Porter of Los Angeles and other dignitaries oo1d ex,lained the reason for and re-
sult of the various formations.
:',~ Perhaps the 'fact that the fleet was at sea for battle practice accounted
for the fact that the Army forces "took the city" with no op,ositioIi. lIOpen
Hou.se" prevailed at March Field in the afternoon from 1:00 to 5:30 p.m., and
there were special ~xhibits of armament, radio, machine guns, etc., as well as
platforms built near several of the big Bombers to afford Mr. and Mrs. Public
a close-up view of the big planes. The 95th Pursuit squadron barraCks was
thrown open for inspection in the afternoon so that the public might see'how
lIJohn Soldier" lives. .

MUch interest was shown by the visitors in the Guard Mounting ceremonies at
3:30 p.m., at which time' the various squadron cOI~ders addressed their commands
on the significance of Army Day, the part the Army has played in the development
of, th~ United States and the history of their particUlar organization.

---oOo-~-'

NEW OBSERVATIOn PLANE FLOWN ACROSS THECONTIUENT
Ferrying a new yo-3lA air-J?lanefrom the Douglas Aircraft Company's factory

at Santa Monica, Calif., via Wright Field, to Mitchel Field, N.Y., 1st Lieut.
C.S. Johnson,accompanied by Master Sergeant W.D. l.ucy, of Rockwell Field,Calif ••

.stopped at the San .Antonio Air Depot for check up and servicing of the plane.
This new gull-wing Observation pla.'1.eis the first of its type to come through
the San .Antonio Air DelJot. .It attracted coned der'ahl,eattention and certainly .

.appears to be an unusua'l,job. It is powered by a Curti,s's.Conqueror 600 h.p.
engine.

---000---
ASSIGNMENT OF GRA.DUATES OF THE EifGINEERING SCHOOL

Students scheduled to graduate this comin~ sun~er from the Air Corps
Engineering School at Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio, have been assigned by War
Department orders to duty at stations, as follows: Captains Wendell H. Brookley
and Myron G. Estabrook, Jr.. to the Office of the Chief of the Chief o.f the Air
Corps, Washington; Ca11tain FrankD. Hackett, 1st Lieuts. Samu.elR.Harr1s , Jr.,
Frederick M. Hopkins, Jr., Shelton E. Prudhomme, 2nd Lieuts. Charles A. Bassett,
Leonard F. Harman, Irvin A. Woodring to Materiel Division, Wright Field; 1st
L~euts. Josel1h T. Morris to Rocl:nell Air De;:>ot.calIf.; Leslie P. Holcomb to
Scott Field, :tll.j Raymond Morrison .toBrooks Field, Texas; Donald F. Stace to
San ..Antonio Air DeJ?ot; 2nd Lieuts. John A. Austin to MiddletoWn,Pa. Air Depot;
Ernest K. Warburton to Selfridge Field, Mich.'

---000---
If»V HEADQUARTERS AJ."'ID OPERATIONS BUILDIUG AT SELFRIDGE. FIELD.

The new combined Head~~arters and Operations building at Selfridge Field,
Mt. Olemens, Mich. t is now completed and Lnuae , The Post Operations Office oc-
cupies the first fl~or and Headquarters the second floor.

. In the new builG1ing, with all departments segregated and efficiently ar-
ranged, the News Letter COrreS1Jondent belieyes that the First Pursuit Group has
o.ne of'the 'best administrative buildings in the Air Corps. The office of Major
Brett, Commanding Officer of the field, .on tbe secQnd.floor gives an excellent
view of the entire flying field, as well. as the aprc>n in front of the hangars.
The office of Major Brower, GroUp COIllI"'..ander,locateddirectly under Major
Brett's, has the same v11!5ionof the field. Efficient control is assured.

. -160- V-6264 , A. C.
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~,--~I!--- FAST"foTl'Yli~G IN f~6E 1>,¥,lsUIT"J:.£U\.UE'\ L\~ ,.Il.u VI~y-- '\-\r .....11." \ ..' . I " \That is belio'vicito be a new speed reC?rd; ~. . . ,~'>~,b.e:tweenSelfridge Field, Mt., Clemens, Mich.,
;:r\ ~!'"'. j--\.and Indianapolis, Ind., was set up by 2nd

[ .. '~~~Y ..,.:,~._~.J!' .,.;.;"";:" Lieut. E.W. MasdlIneyer, Air, Reserve, pilot~wc'.;;i.:;'".::'~ii;>;:;-~~~,y~..:,,(,;;;,J ." duty at Selfridge. Field, when he £lew the
~Wl~UJ'~"~~\~,,.~\.. ;., ~-1'~-'~-:-::::';-;;";?-- course April 9th on a cross-country training'~<~~~F"'l,. ~:-';;;'~"'f"-~' flight. Lieut. Masc'hmeyertook off from

,,' h~~'~ . Selfridge Field at 10:00 a.m., and reached
~~~0Y;~~:X<>' Indianapolis one hour and 17 minutes later,

his'~~~~~.,;;;:oJV~~-:.the course, 275 miles, having been 214 miles an hour •
..~~ e'xtt'einelYj'Jl~.s,;reedwas made possible by the fact that Lieut. Maschmeye

was flying one of the new high speed plaries. with which the Army Pursuit squadrons
are being equipped.. The ship which made this particular trip was a Curtiss P-6E
Pu.rsuit plane;vrhich cru~ses at 170 miles per hour and gets up a high speed of
200 miles per hour. Lieut. Maschneyer said he never throttled over the normal
cruising speed of his plane, the increase in his ground speed over his air speed
being accounted for bya north wind which helped him along his way.

The NewsLetter Correspondent is of the belief that many new records will be
set up by Arn~ flyers in the near futuie because of the highspeed~ of the new
planes now beinb:delivered.by the factories to Army fields. Planes which are
now in development for future manufacture attain even higher speeds ,than the new
Curtiss,:Boeingand Berliner-Joyce planes just received. /

---000---
. . .

CJl.M:pAIGN,AGAINSTMOSQ,UITOSTILL PEliSISTS

/---000---

More anti-mosquito raids have been Jrl.adeinthepast few weeks by. tieut. R.T.
Zane I who is aiding in the experiments beling conducted by the Canal Zone Health
officials, under the .direction of Col. 'John F. Siler. and Dr. D.P. Curry. Tests
are being 'conducted on MiraflQresLake with a Thomas-Mors,e0-19C, equf.pped with
a 40-gallon tank. Previous tests, using a nuxtuz-e of crude oi.l and kerosene were
not very ~ccessfui, Out the elimination of the kerosene in the later tests seems
to have s.olved one of the problems. ~rly tests indicated that the pl.aneisrioul.d
be flown very low over the water, about 25.feet, but it has since been learned
that equally good-rest,.l ts are obtained at 8.1ti tudes up to 150 feet. Oompr-ee sed
air, which has been ,used so far to.eject:the oil from the tal~, works none too
satisfactorily, and before working up to larger tanks a better method of forcing
the oil must be developed. Whenperfected, this method of warfare against the
mosquito, which is'an incessant one in the Canal Zone, will be an imrnenselabor
saver.

RANDOLPHFIELD'S N:E.'W LA1TDINGLIGHTSSEEN30 'MILES

Lighting engineers recently focussed the Randolph Field landing lights pre}?a'
ratory for night flying training for the incoming class of students. The revol v-
iug beacon atop the llD-foot a~~inistration building tower was turned on for the
first time ,as was the battery of powerful searchlights around the 1,900-acre
landing area. :Brigadier-General Charles H. Danforth, CommandingGeneral of the
Air Corps Training Center;Li~t. 'Robert Douglass, his aid, and Captain John K.
Cannon, :Director of Training,- inspected the lights from the air. The officers.
reported the lights visible from a distance of more than 30 miles.

---oOo--~

SELFRIDGEFIELD'S lr.EW STREETLIGHTIUGSYSTEM

The new street lighting system installed as a part of the construction prog-
ram now going on at Selfridge Field, Mich., was recently inaugurated when Major
George H. :Brett, Cornzna.ndingOff'icer of the field,threw the switch which made the
contact to illuminate the entire system on the post •

.. ,The' electric system is :entirely underground and includes street lighting and
service conn.ections to' all 'bU.ildingson the post. The installation was made.unde:
'contract With the Mod.ernElectric.Company of' Mt.Oi.emens, Mich.

, .. ., -161... " . V-6264, A. C.
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,BOV~the:.IJl8J"l1l11othFa.irflel!.i Ai-;r\'. Depot near layton, Ohio, one day last
monbh, the air was r9ugh a.1'ld".trea.cheroU:s. Light flurries of snow eddied
acros~the ble~.expanseof the.airdrome., The a-ir was biting co'l.d, and
raw ether straight from the.,frozen wastes Of the North stabbed down over'

, the Miamt R1ver:. In frQut 'of ',the 'operations office on the flying field
stoad."a g;rau~i?0.£ air veterans o:ezUncle.Sa.rn~~aviation forces, wind-tanned faces
turned 's1tyv,ard. , , .

.' ",!' wonder where theyire'froID'(-ILqueried a thick-set, muscular man, whose '.'
shwlders boasted the twin :bare, of. a .Captain and whose chest,'c-arried proudly '.
the cross of the French Leg~on.,o.f ,Honior. ..' . ;",.., '. '

"Danno,11 answered another, IIbl:\:t they picked aut a punk day for close £01'-
inationf;J.ying. ' And shades of., Guynemel'l i7hat a'swell job theY',re. do.ing, of it.!
You'dthiDkt 'was the Three' l~ske.teers themselves •.n .,.. ,

"Wehaven' tgot any regu.l~r: o';'1i.fit.s near here flying that.t'yPe of ship'."Il;:
observed a young Lieutenant .• ,"There's. a, reserve oUtfit due in from ~sas City
any minute, buttheYdJUre can't be .them." . ", .,'

The otherS. agJ:'eed., lIo ree;6;rve' outfit; no matter how goad, couldflyli.ke,
Miat. Th~y S$~ilec:lacrose the ;f,ield ,in perfect array ,passipg back and':f9rth,.
each time '~xecU:ting a diff-er~nt' maneuver'.. s ,The Wing men kep:t; J~heir places as .if
glued there,.;. despite the tn:rb.'J.lentai:r'.- wing ti,!?s nestlIng 'in 'to the leader. .-
as' lfheld by a Inagziet'ic wand, .~nks ,;ZOOl)1S,dives ...' it :wiis all the same,'
Finally, still in close formation, they landeQ.

As the ships taxied up to the line, the waiting flyers, stepping forward to
offer their oongratul.at tcns; c'j.iscerned :.an, '..i'11sii-::;I'iiathat caused them to scratch
their heads •. They failed to recognize it as that of one of the proud, 91,<l-:-1ine
regular, o~t:;i tl<l' ~t was th~.£igu.re()f.an Indiall astride B.1!Ony1jnti1h~;J.d;:rai~ed

'to his forehead, peering out .into limitless distances, the backgr01.1l'ldbe,inga.
red hea~t - t~leembierri of the Ol'ganizad 1:1.11'Reserve Uiiit ~t"KanSA~ City~ . "'.:

The haro.-bitten.:a:trvet.erans were astounded!' . ' .. " . ','
The leader o:t.~nat thr~e~:shi11 :flight was Captain WiltiamE. w.~ig,ht~"in';

charge of Air:aes~r'lleactiviti~s' at Kansas :City, the heart o,fAmE;l't';,cat,'s,,ClWU'"
"skipperll of ,its ~rial br ood., Wne,two wing menweie<tiieu.ts~'J. U/'Going.,B.lld.. 1
J .M.l?incornb" both yoiu.'igeagles' of .the local Re'serveoutfit'.c":,;,; ",.. ,' . '~.",'

It sohalJpene4 tha t('th.is' .~rticular g.roupof Re(;ulttrshB.d, r.(~v~r).~ee:ti.an.. ,
exhi bi:tion of .flying' by. 'theKa."1sa.s Citypilot.s:. .They, howeve.r.~'w~,re,th~ ,',e,ice:,p-'"
tion .. All over. the c'ountry has gone:l:ihe .word, among Air Co'rlJsaii~ c9i'i1riiercial.
circles" of.the'6?1~breof x.ap.s~sCityIS .crackRe.ser've clan~,':.Aii"~l1l.'OV.bh'th~i .,
Middle' West thair e:lCceilei;t't fly~ni; b?sbeel1 adrilired and av..?lil.Ucled . ." N01."7 their, ,:

, reputation has' extended to each coast. ,
"And. those Kansas City ships can't ...ba',',1is-taken, either ." to quote from one

of the Re{,,'Ulars. "They have that darned Indian riding a hC?rs~on.a red heart
and just so no one will go wronc;.theY.b..ave the vlords Kansas' City in'big letters
just back of the nose I" . '

That the. ;Kansas.C;ity:outf.it is. recognized by"Washington E!S a .craokgrpupis
evi'deneed by the fact that on a basil;!: .of past pe:rforraa.nc:13s.~nd\vi:,de~lJre'a.Q.,l:nte.r-:-
est- among the Reserve P:!.lo.ts at Ka,nsas.City,. the,i1ai' De::,)arttnEln'thaS' ext ended-t.he .
local unit all ppss.ible ,encourat;emen:\i. ','Ca:')tain Wright arrd his boi~ areend~av;o~
ing to secure hangar'.faCilities whichw:l;llbe,on,a'pa.r with'theirflyin2;.~<i\lip.:"
mente 'InconzratuJ.,at1n.g the Reserve officers .ontheir exjJioit':~hile they-,wera
inspecting the Paid'iela Air' De}/ot, Majo.r A.L. Sneed,' Corl1manq.i:4,,:;Officer,'said:

"Kansas City ~Y :we~l be 'l)l~oudof Y,?u. You. 'are, not 6'nl;9"a':chihJ;::flying'
unit ~t you are sca'ttenng to the far W~.Aq.sthe message of Kansas C:L tyl s nos-
pitall.ty and well wishes.J1• .

The active two weeks camp ju~tc.oncluded is "but.the.firs.tof ....many which will
be conducted in 1932. Dur.ing this one camp, over 2,000 miles of cross-country
flying was carried out by seven service tYPe a~})lanes..,,'.bmpnG places'vis'it'ed..'
were Omaha, Neb.; Latnbert Field; SL. Louis'; S.cott FiLe1d,>IlJ..;Fai.rfi'eld .Air
Depot and Wright Field nearby .. ",'here ailex;~erime:n.t~rold't~stinGwork :Ls'done
for ~he Air: Corps, and: Cha1iute Field;!ll;, ;;:~a.se'oithe'A. .0. ,.Technical :6611001.;

'It is the lurpose of 'such ~rips to.~~,el~' bhe Re~e;ye.:;ot:f:icet~::in,"6oristant:~
ccnbact with the latest .Air Oorps:e.ctivit'1es and dev6],-9:P.I11en1l:s:......H/'" _", .

:,.The.Camp.just fcdrichided .Wasd~Y::de'd ~llt0 ~ i.it:1:l,t,:I~:A'I~,:::~~()m:po'se.d':of'.C'apt / 'Wm;';,
B. Wright, Air COI1JS,Leader,'and'Lieuts.Qtto,Fergu.son, J.M. Pincomb, J.N.Going,
R.M. furtt,E.P. Cur1,"Y. Flight "B," Lieut. Graham M. st. John, Air Corps,Leader,
and Lieuts. L.W. Jurden, H.C. Lewis, E.O. Klose, C.D. Dailey, A.G. Hunter, Air
Reserves.
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l7TH PURSUITSQUAmONST.A.:aTSGOING
":, .,' ~ttSn..JI,.

":Mat'ch15th was the first'MY in 1932 that ~ 17th '
Pursui t Squadron, $elfridb"8 Field, Mich., cbiild call
itself a f1e~tlng~viation organization, ready for ac-
t i ve service. ' On "the morning of that day the first
squadron problem 'W-s carried out, with 18 shil)S'~wti-
cipating, all of them new P-6E's which had finalll
been put in commission af"ter much delay due to u.navo1d-
able circumstances. On the afternoon of March 15th.
the Squadron participated as a unit in the first G1"QUP'
problem carrieQ out in 1932 by the First Pursuit GrOup.
Everybody (at least everybody in the 17th) was satis-

" fied with the sho~ing made by the organization on this
first day, 'but at the same time everybody was imbued with a determination t.o .
make each successive problem an improvement over the last one, and to let nothing
stand in the way of the best possible efficiency record.

Nowthat all the ships are kept consistently in commission by the hard wor~
ing and conscientious mechanics, the squadron is enabled to undertake several
eighteen ship formations a day. Newand more maneuverabke formations are being
tried, and lanq.ings speeded up. Flight organization is being emphasized, with
the result that each flight is a compact u.nit which can "work with more sureness: .
and speed in the squadron team.

---000--- " ~
!if!,'W TY.i?:iA-5 OXYG~rFACEMASK

. "

A new type of oxygen mask and winter face mask was subjected to te&t.r~cent",:'
ly in the cold temperature chambe r at the Materiel Division, Wright Field, and
promises to prove a definite improvement over prevroue types. The mask which is
of leather, lined with cl~ois, is designed to completely' cover the face and
front of the neck and to conform closely with the contour of the facee~cept for
a special compartment over the mouth having to do with the intake ..ofo:x:ygen and
exhalation of the breath. The mask is held on by two elastic bands which extend
around the back of. the. head. . '.,.

TwotuDes enter the oxygen compartment of the mask; one for the carr~ringof
oxygen to be breathed in through the nostrils as a man naturally takes in air. :'
the other for carrying off the exhalations from the mouth. The exhalation tube
is held between the lips. A small 'baffle forms an inherent fea"ture of the oxygen
compartment. This prevents the oxygen from coming into direct contact With~he .
face by distributing the concentration of flow~and also prevents the exhalation"'
from gathering around the corners of the "mouth and ascending inside the mask to .
befog the goggles. The baffle arrangement is an outstanding feature of the new
mask. .. .

• To further protect goggles from fogging, the eye openings are so designed.
that the rubber cushions of the goggles can .be inserted through them. These are'"
held closely to the face,' so that there is no chance of breath or oxygen vapor
seeping inside them. The"design of these eyepieces is also an important featUJ'e .
of the new mask. .Whenoxygen is not required, the intake and exhalation tubes'
can be removed from the mask, which then forms a conventional and efficient .face
mask f<ilr winter flying.

---000---
ASSIGNMENTOF GRA.DUATES OF A.C. TECENICALSCHOOL

War Department orders recently issued assign $raduatesof the Air Corps.
Technical School, Chanute Field, Rantoul, Ill., to stations for duty, not later
than June 30, 1932, as follows: .

1st Lt. James W. Spry, .2nd Lieuts. Donald J. Keirn, Robert L.Sehoenloln,
Roy H. ~, Charles B. Stone, III, to Ma.rchField, Ca.lif.; Robert M. Kraft to
Mather Field, Calif.; Daniel C.Doubleds.y, AlbertW. Shepherd', Ka.rlG.E.Gimmle.r,
Minthorne W. Reed, Eerbert H. Tellman to Selfr1g.ge Field, Mi.ch.l Richard r .Dt.1.gtm,
Samu.el O. Redetzke, yarl R. Storrie, Lorr;y: N. Tindal to Brooks Jrield, Texas. .
Draper F. Henry, JUllUS K.taceYi .Art. hurF. Merewether to Mitchel Field, N.t.•
Lawrence C. Westley, Fred O. Tal y ~o Fort. Crockett, Texas; Jrederick: A.~cher,Jr.
AI...v....~L ..~ Harvey, Th.oma... S S•. 1'. owert. 0 Lan... ~l.e.Y Fi.e.ld., .va •.; . H.~F. G.re.f!Pry tOFO.l"t...5..i.1.'1.Oklar~' Harold L. Mace to.FQrt :Benning, Ga.' .Charles X.Moore. ",ul'thony.o..~~.'.~~"
t:MtQn~o .Air Depot, ~s;Tor.rElst Qo.111en,~\ttence 'H.:boUth1t~ RooertLc:ffA1:"

,ron, 1i.al;phE.1tOlmea andJB.n~el.!. WhltetoCh4UmtJ. Flel~,Ill.
. . "Iss;.' . V-6264, A..C.
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,,;liT oraboutiia/i'st:. the Constructing ctuarterrnaster at Albrook Fi~id.

. ... Panama O/ill1al.'zone ~.will offi cially ac cept the new oerracks and (fUar-
.,@iirters now being cotn:pleted there by the contractor. To insure the safe-

';;,.?,., t¥' of these new b'U.:Lldings, the 44th Observation Smiadron from France
F1eld, under .the comn~nd of M8.jor E.A. Lohwll1, was ordered to occupy

that field as soon as: possible after that c4tte.' Accom}?anying Major Lohman will
be Captain Jasl')er K. McDuffie , 1st Lieuts" Cornelius E. 01.Connor, EarlW .:Barnes.
James C. Pratt, 2nd Lieuts. Arthur J. Lehman, SanIl.lel V. Stel?henson, Edwin M.
Day, Neal E. AU!3man,Thomas L. :Bryan, James H. Rothrock, 'J1'., Air Reserve, and
'Eugene H. Mitchell, Air Reserve.' In addition to the above officers, the comple-
ment of the Squadron' will inclu.deninety enlisted men and eight Q.;.l9Cair:?lanes.
,tJlltil the field is well organized, ..the l')rinci'pal ,lu~ies will be, most probahLy ,
guard and police, 'uut afte.r that the, squadron is e:::."iected to t3ke over the per-
formance of all cooperative mission!!! with the line troops stationed on the
Pacific side.' . . ....

It is anticipated that.th.e movement.' will be made by rp.:tneplanter and bar~s
from Gatun to Gamboaand by.t:ri.lCks. the first. and last parts. To'date no f'ut'n:L-
ture was received f.ot the qL'l.arters,' so old.issue must .be util.ized'until it
comes, and gas ranges are not expe ct.ep.;to ar;ri ve until .th,e..next .. :t;rip of the ..:'
MEIGS and maybe not .then. Ho kileli.ngs other than the p~rr~c,1ts and .the .quarters
were constructed, and' it is expe cted' that wo;rk will be in pr9gress. for the. neJ.tt
year and a half to conrplete',the fiald.Three hangars have 'been started and WIll
be completed some time in- June. AS ral)idly:as' the buildings are comple:ted ,.more
troops will be ordered in, probably two Pursuit. squ.adro~s ... The olq.road which
divides the airdrome in ,two parts wiJ,;LshqJ;'tly be removed, as a new. one has ~en
completed and turned over to the PanamaOa'-'1El.l. This new hi~way skIrts the s,:Lr-
drome on the south and west. ,Tl:le gra!:liJ:lg of t.:p.e~n,t~re fierd is ral)idly nearing
completion and the plantingof'grass leaves .only a small runway in front of the

. ~ars for take-offs and landin~s. Flying will be carried on from llbrook until
the. wet. weather. ~131?: th~,f:~Qld J.IllP9.ssib.le.fQr.l~~lCl.ing,whenoperations will be
s~ tcheQ.: to the fia14.: at .» Fort. pla,yton .... Ev~ntJ.ally, Sl,1rfaced ~'1'1S-ys will be in-
sta.lled for the rai)ly :~eaS9J:l c)per~ti,oh.' ,.... . ... "., .' .' '. ,

. ;:.. ' . ---60o~~-;. :",

"!~~ri~ r)l8RlEi)jo'~PWM;.6~~~oiE' r/
. .' i Three rie~"oombers and ~wo ne~~Dougltis~i)hibians' ar~i ~ied.at '.France ;Fi.~la:,

Panama Cana),. Zone, from the States.,. The ,Amphibians are really new; but ~t.he'"
. J30mbersareonljrnew to: Frcill'ee' FiEq~;hitvingbeEm ~n s~rvice at Lan~ley Fie.ld
about two years .,The tripdown'we.sTe:,)orted as beIng o.evoid ..'of'excltement.,. and
all w~re.sorry it.encled soso9n., ..Litt~~.d*ffic'd:l!Y was encounte red•.....A!+ 01e9'
leg was bent .on one, :BQ~ber,. andia, cracked .ezhaus t manifold on another delayed.
it 'at Dai(~q..o~e day s : NO,bain. wa!3met6nthe:eni;i~e ~r~J?,,1:1u.t :the day af~erthe
arrival at France Field",'Aprillst,' the official oJ?enJ.ngofthe wet season'.,;;,
'saw plenty-as'. pe:rs'chedule.. - ,'..... ..,C ... " .. ,. . ••.. " ..••••. ,', , " '.'.

Lieut.-C6lonelFranlt' M.Andrews from the Office of tl1e Ohie:f'6:f:the"A1.r"
.Corps ; Major David Gran'!;,Flight SUrGeo:nf;rOlll'.~1dQlyl1 Fi~ld; •Oaptain.A. 0 .Kincaid
Lieuts. T.L. Bryan and D .B. Schanne";.)from France Field made the flight in .:~he
Amphibians, wh~le~pi;a~ns ..GeQrGe~."U.sh~rMil<;> L;c~e, !'Aa,~i~mL• .Elliott, Lts.
J .M.Gille'spie, C;P /McDarment 'and,L ..s. 'Xuter;. allfl"om La:ni;;leyField, brought

. down the ]ambers.;: The enlisted personnel 'r~rt1oil;a.ting,1n. the flii~ht were'Master
Sergeant M,.L.'.$u.~eI)1iehl~,Tech• .sgt. A;.M,,,J\uer.":Staff Sgts .• He .F.,5ent'er,a;nd:W ..H.
Sadler in the. 4mphipiaIls, anq.Sya:f.f ..,S~'t.,'J .l~,,; 13o¥les, "Se~g~atJ.ts i7~K.,Magi,nni~and
W.J • Heldt , from .Langley $'ielCl. crew~4. ~he ]omb,er.~. '.. $1~, V:LSl.t:Ln~;pE;lrSOn1'J,el.,enJoy-
ad the varIOUS diversions Panama 'ha:s 'to'offeI' tuitil the' i3~i.ling; oftha"Transport
REPUBLIOon April '"l6th.' '. '. .,' '.,... '.' .

--000---
", .' ....~..
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FLYIl!GACTIVITIES OF THESECONDBOMBA..'IDMEHTGROUP
.~. :'-~'- ': :~- .. :.. ., .'... \" '.: ,., :

~e. flyi~ activi t.ies. oft4e .2nd '.:Bc>.m~ar~entq.ro':l~,,"L.angl..e;y.:F~~td,..Va: ' mJil:8
some.whatcurtallect lately ,due toc~n't~nuedengi:nee:r_i'ng di'f~ieul ties e.M?e:r:Lenced
with IICYclone" motors. 'Nevertheless •. all'.three ..Sou,adro"R'sMve .:perforn:ieo:'some
good work for news cameramen who were at the fi~ld,"\f~et:ti,llg the' .'dap.e11.on 'Bombard-
ment aviat:i:o.on..../t'l).ey:obtained some-good shQts,of fprm,atioll';!n~.l;leui(e~1~g,hibh and
low alti'tude '~9mb.ing on.flxed~d~(rv;apl'e ...taz:gets, )Q.~,d~nG,of'.bombs a~lclopera-
tion of bomb'sJ;ghts'a:ndre'1eases~' 'The'shadow'"Of theb1:tmn'over'Chesapeake Bay

, was 'used 'for 'the. ~v:ittg; ..tar.get:;~it4. ',$):ce.ll~nt:,wo:ri{:bya:ll"':~gtUidr.'o.p.s•.:' ;<: ""'. : ..' .
. .:A. $cces.sfu~ 'm1I?si~A Wasciir z~ied .out by: the:~5th:"':B.om~rdn1ei1it,Sguadron with
the .Na.vy.from' Harilp.ton;Ro$ N.Gtval:Ait. S;tationo'u:A-"prl111th.':; '..:' :. "; .\ .' .
... . Direct':and: inA:t.-re ct"radi,o~ tQl:e;phone:':'comminlQ~~tio'D:.:vr8.:S mafut'a1nedbatween .•.:
pwo:sombers. 'in ..flight;: one,,at .~t:t:'€;r~~ava.1Bro:Vln:gGr.OUnd.and .one. over. 'Vir~nia
Beach; .The. d1"stancs :in;Volysd .:was ju.'S,t:.short of'oner '~dJre d 'mi;te:s.:">'Ip.dir'.ectepm-
~ication was,main~~,ned:.:~~:the"1~J'9~~~~( ~s~8;t~,~~~.t::~.: :\,~~~~~ ""A:d.~



A.WAYFROMTHE ROUTINETHIl~GS' IN LIFE

"":~I". A..~TED:.AllO":,6A."Silt<>rski..At,rr~')hibianairplane guaranteed not to col-
.....~t..lapse- When...lande'd. on. w..itl.gs. ". taila.sse .m...blY or any .,oth~.r Parts n.ot.":,"particularly desicned toqarry .the,'!oad of lan4inc •. : Address Li~ts.i1 Saunders and :Biggs, or :4ieut s , Mtri');>hyand Vos.:... .
r .• ."II~t seems that Lieu~s. M..:trphyand yos ,Ii says the Langley Field

. Correspondent,"recentlJr Landed our one and only Sikorsky unu.ckl11in
the' Back River, ii,:lnedia'tely after which it was placed in close :eon-

finement in the Repe,ir Section. After recoveriIig from this terrifying e~)eri~
eIlce, the Sikorsky was again taken int,q.,th.~ air, this time by Lieuts •. $aunderJ3
and ~igg~.. Not ;to 'Qeo:utdo.r.e by theircohor~s 8.11d felloi'! :i!ilots, these two in-
~r13pJ.d-aa.rmen deci.dedto attempt .8, la,ndinG'on .thewater" too •. From 300.,t'eet the

,wat~r looked as.smOOt1l;~S aVlill. pond , so. the .'~)ilot's cu.t the guIl 8I.ldcoas:tE!4..in.
,It J.S really rema:rkable how the W8ves 'in this section of cOUo"?trY'PJ.leup so' ..,

" q,!ickly. From the.,.pilots'stories, we deduce that t1:losewq:.vesreacb,l3Q.the' ,he'i,-ght
. of twenty' feet or m~)J:-ein nothingfla,t. :Be that "as it may, t.l1eSikorskysk$pped
merrily from wQ:ve-ca:c)to wave-ca:J,I:'inally sticking-its nose in the brin¥ flu'id,
with tJ:e left rudder snapped out,l;of 'place and a horizonta.llongeron S'll.J?:?oI'~in.g

-.the taJ.l. a.ss~lIl-blyb?odly'-oent. As 50S call 'Wasimrlledia.tely sent but andsooIl,
after.the na.vy (God •.blessl em) came galloJ?i:r..gupon ~1J.e.scene to toW.the' Sikorsky,
w~t~ :J.ts mach Gha~.:j.l1edcrew" bach: to good old. terra. f'Lrma; .' .

• ' <:>, SUch'accidents are naturallY' more' or less comnon-bo all J?ilo~l11'fl~ing ,;regu-
larly,' qu.t each should aerve as an object ;Lesson,to'others .."

, " Says th~ L~nf$ley:Field. Co~res:pondent aGain:IlIt s'eems<t'iiOof our Y01mC'
~'.eagles, namel.y, LJ.euts. Vos ana. Crawford, must have vexed the Godstosuc;b. a,
',.state tnat the said Gods'decLded. to nut them on 'the spot, or as' .they say in. our

:pe-nalinstftutions • they were .doomed" to I.burn. I " . ':." ." "..... " ,

..... 'Lieuts. Vos aridCrl\\ITord,.took c.ff 'iE:a'~T t():s~mulat:e'pUrS\1,it.aga,ins.ta
-,'squadron formation ~d~ls'Q :practi ce 'stunting. 011their fii;'st'landing ,theY,-aoci-
dentally pi'eked. up on the t~ul skid an old tow target cable which had been lying

, on the field, "and in t&cing off ar~in dragged about 500 ~eet bf .the cable ~cross
'some highJt~nsiou lines on .:the edge. of the f.ield •., Out in~l:eJ.?id young; eagJ,e~
didn't :realJ,.ze what.'was happenf.ng, cut we on ,.the ground'dJ.u when.we saw. the'

'.,sparks and blue!lartie. 'In''''tact,, we'were:a:\.l. set .to chi;.:>infQr some'lilt~s~
.... '.... , After' ~axying,back'i6:. the 11ne,they ev~nced:nm.C11surprise:whe~ told what

.,.". '.had ~p1?ene'Q.. ~o <pote I He'inie I.' Vos, 'We sure llIJJ.Sthave, been ]:lot pJ.lots for a
few, nu.nu. tes! I II. .

'---- .....
-. ': - ~'. . ';

'.. Lieu t ~p .1t '(Jake) Jacobs' has' fcrq.ndthat unex.pecte.d pleasuI!es can rnaterial-
. ize from'an otherwise unpkeaaanf '.crocs-'countti( trip. .iThi1ereturliing t.Q.

$.elfridge' Fi'eld.i'rom ChB.1J.ut.eF~el4re'cently; ..18 rani-~1to ve:ry soupy ~l1dnast~
we~ther: . So soupy al:d na.sty was 'it. that lie finallY' ha.d to get. downdrrto a 11ke-

'ly~ookJ.ng.A:lfalfa..iJ.~ld with~alikely lookin~:.farmhouse ~tt?-ched to it nea.r
DevJ.l's Lake,: MichJ.gM. The Iarmhousewa.s even marshos!,J. taolethan -i tlooked,
for the.owners of it; Mr. and Mrs., Geor'{;e'W'heatoJ,l,regale,d Jal;:e with a ref;il

'country dinner, with;all the fixings,' and insisted. that he stay 6verni€ht,.astheir guest. ) .... . 'i. ' , .

Twoyears aGo several sets of service test Pursuit ship skis were sent to
Selfridb'e Field, Mich.' Last. winter was' very mild, and there was no snow avail-

.apleon which to tryout the skis. However, the fact that the season was so mild
led everyone to believe .that this ~st, winter would be all exce"ptionally severe

. one. Just the contrary, was true; :lfa.l'iythin~, thiS. past winter, was even warmer
. , than the preceding one. :By thi.s time so~ethJ.ng had, to be done regapdine the .

lack .of snow and .the inabi,li ty to complete the service test •. The lastpaz<t of
February, five Pu:rs-uit s11i13s$.Iidori~ 'TranS:l)Or'tleft SelftidgsField for ~he
nor.thern part; of. the country .to Ibok.for'snoiV deep enou~h for the ski ;require-
m~nts. After a dil~g~nt '~earch. 'a two...footsl-to;.,tfall ~{a.slocated i!1.l1ortnern
M~nnesota.The servJ.ce test was completed satisfactorJ:ly, and tl1e.aJ.r1neIi"re-
turned to Selfridge ,Field. '.' ; ..

JUst' a short time after the mission was complesed , on the' first day.; of
,SPfinf$ to be exact, Michigan suffered the 'most.'severebl1z~ard iii the. history of
.a perlbd of three. yea~s.

Ten minutes after a soldi.e.:!::was...s_truck by a propeller at Luke' Field, T.R.,
~he same airplane on which the accident occurred lantied him on the new flying

.field. at the li'ort .Shafter "'olf course. Three minutes later, the injured man was
:inTriplerGeneJ:.!:£l Hospitat. It, was.the first time. the. field was used for the
handling of a hospital case ;byairplane.... ' '. .::. .'

The injured man; 'Private, 1st.01. IsrEJ.el Robinson, who later, died from
.skull fracture, ,wasplacEld 'in a Ittter'V1hich was then fastenedJ,nto the bomb bay
of: 'a; ..::a.:.5ABombfng- pl~e~T.tie pl~ewa.~"flow:.Ll. to .Fort Shaf.ter by Lieut .. 'David M.
Ra!nsa,y;,'72nd,:Bom'bardment.~qua.dron. 'The ~mbing pl8.l,1esar.e 'equ.$.ppee;tfor hospita.l
work in e.me~genCiese.. 'On account 'of.. 'in..clement .weather, t:qe cQmplet19n of .this
femer~nc7 :t:J.eld at Fort Shafter has been":somewhat.retarded, ~t. ;i.t1S .hoped to
. inisl1 it as soon as the sodding of the field. ;is completed. ....'..
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Lieut. Wm.C. McDona+:d.Jr •• '94th J;lu.rS\lit Squadron. Selfridge Field, Mtcb. ••
bad a queer accident a short 1tiIIleac:o•. wnile out ana $quad.ronfli&btl::L8 bad a
forQedlanding, due to Prestone leaking out of the radiator of his motor. Be'ne-
gotiated the landing in a very .collunel1dable~nner. got out of his ship.loolted
it allover and si€:,na.l,edto the rest of thesquadrol1. that all was well. Then,
wh..ile ta..~;yingtoward a more advantageous .oosit1on on the field. the right wheel
of his ShlP dropped into a hole. orokeboth spars of the right wing and damaged
the propeller. ,

...-----
War Department officials inWashi'U{;ton may never know it t .but a newnarne

was added to the list of Army ,flyinG fields near San Antoni~ on April 5th. The
new field. christened Kreu"'er]'ield in honor of the owner of .the farm of which
it is a part. is atraot o~ a few acres used as a ?ractice airdrome by students
of the "oasicstage at the Primar~r Flying School. and islocat.ed a few milei'l east
of.B.andolph Field. Many;a muniC:Lpalairport of larger dimensions was dedicated
nth a lesser arra;y of aircraft -particil:>ating in the ceren10ny of naming the
f-iald. ,

The impromptu "dedication" originated with the flight of Lieut. A.G.Liggett.
basic stage instnlctor. but before it was over approximately 75 planes had land-
ad to permit instructors and students to witness the event. The field has no

'permanent ~ersonnel. but a shack J:t' homely nature on the .J?ro~rty was christened
the "admim.stration" 'building b;y Lieut. Ii-F. pyer; who e~ilalned that some day
men might have to reTlort there fOl~ duty and. that they \'7oUJ.dbe glad there was a
place ready to serve-in any emergency. It was the Army's business to be prelJared
for unforeseen emergencies. he declared.' . -.

Captain P.L. Williams ~~smaster of ceremonies and broke a bottle of lubri-
cating oil, specially obtained for' the occasion. over one corner of the structure
and Major A .W. Smith laid the cornerstone. A quartet sang. and Randolph Field
members of the Air Corps Training Center Ee.ndplayed several appropriate selec-

.tions •. Ca~tain E.D. Jones. principal snea};:er'at the mock ceremony, said thact the
:U.eld did not belong to him. but he wouid '')resentit to the flyinp- students •

. .t1~.t. L.A. Guenth.er. student officer in the basic class. a.cce12~e~the field on
behalf of the.c.lass.' Lieut. TOW".L1sendGriffiss. Commandantof liadets, urged the
student$ to take the.best care possible of the field: not. to land on it too hard.an..d properly select lts headq~rters. AS..the gatherlng broke U~t the s}ipstream
from the propeller of Lieut. "E.C. Wisehart's Plane nearly blew the "adhllnistra ...
tiontlbuilding over. 'but it was rescued it cane iaed, .Accordinw to present plans,
an insignia will be devised to embl.azcn 0:"1 the "administration" building.---- ....

Absorbing some of the male vigor and desire for physical diversion which
manifests itself on courts. fairwa.y and gym. when a-gooCUy portion of the stur-
dier sex at MitChel Field answer the exercise call. a number of enterprising
womenat the field put their heads together and decided that th~y were not. to be
outdone. It was decided, after much cogitation. that, a weekly r ound of various
and not too strenuous sinew-strengthening exercises in the gym Would.fill .the
bill. As a result. every 1Uesday , Thursday and i::iaturdaymonings, at nine
ofclock, a string of autos rr.a;:r be seen bouncing to'\7ards the [;yen in the interests
of vim. vigor. vitality. and the maintenance of that school-girl complexion.

---000---
A N:0'! RdUB.EOF WORSHIPAT LUKE FIELD'

A new chapel. seating apprOXimately 150 pe~sons. was recently completed ~t
IAJke Field. T .B. For the first time since L11£:e]'ield was established on Ford
leland, the personnel of this fl'iring field. are to hav.e.a fittin~ place for re-
li€1ous services . The new chape'l. is the result of ooopezat tcn uetween. the
~rte~nasterls Department. the Post Educational and Recreation Officer, and the
personnel of the field. The wro~ht ironli,ghting fj,.xtures were designed and
oonstrocted by Roger T. Morris .. 2vrd Bombardment S~d.ron .. Morris has had sever-
al years' exper-Lence with a. Philadelphia architect 'Phohas designed. lighting fix-
tures and grill work for many metropolitan banks and churches .. Gothic windows
and heavily. accentuated woodwork ada to the attractiveness of this addition to
exist,ing faoilities .of thefie.ld.' .

The chapel was used for the first time on Easter, and. was comfortably filled
three times.

--000.,.- ,.

.. .'1'he 1932 gunnery and bombing season at Mather Field. Sa.cramento, Calif., had
'lts grand finale recently with a match between the, 77th and 55th Pu.rsui t Squad-
rons.. ElCpert Shooting was done b~rall officers of' 'the coinmand,and many new lligh
records are expected. Several officers, of ba.ths.~d.rons.. shotwelL over 800.. in
~ound gunnery alone. and some have exceeded. the' 850 mark. :Bombingscoreshave
~n'$'~ o:voexothe225 mark•.. 'l'he keen r"ivalry between the, two~~rsuitsqu.adro:p.s 1.$,

,$~peet~dto bring about astoundinc ~es.ults" sayetheNews LetterCorret:Jpondent •
• t~r' f1eldts~ve:raee 8c"Ol"~swe?:every high ''J:ast 'year, and: this yea.r.the::":a~~
1•.even higher. . .: .'. .. ,'." ',..'" ,,'., '," .h"., . -tes- ,. , , V-62b4t ..'A..~C~'



While practicing an a.eria1 $.ttack
," ~ '£romlO. 000 fee.t on 2nd Lieii t~Rowe t

,,' Air Corps Reserve, 2nd. Ll~t."l&tta,'::r,.,S~;:,;~, H• .A.lexan,," dert Air Oorps Res,8rv,',e,'was
:" .." ", amazed at 7, uOO feet to discover his

. Wings coming off. He finally Jt!SII&ged
to leave the spinning fuselage at .

around 1,000 feet and landed safeJ,y in the vicinity of Newport News, Va. Hetuf-
fered minor cuts and bruises. Langley Field personnel are extremely ha:p"pyover
his escape and hopes to have him back to duty soon. "We sincerely trust, and
hope," says the NewLetter Correspondent, "that'no more accidents of this, or

, any other nature" will occur. .Amen!' , '

While on a 'maintenance cross-country 'flibht from El Paso to Kelly Field, '
Texas, recently,. Flying Cadet James M. Treweek was forced to Jump from his plane
be,tween Sanderson and Dryden, Texas, on account of motor trouole, and was in- '
jured inlanding from t~ jump. Flying Cadet Leonard F. Rice, who was on the'
same flight in a P-l airplane, saw the jump and notified Lieut. Robinson at
Dryden. Lieut. Robinson started to the' scene of the wreck at once by automobile,
directing Cadet Rice to ,fly above the wreck at about 1,000 feet, in order to ,
assist, him in locating it. As Lieut. Robinson neared the scene of the wreck, '
Cadet Rice spun in and was instantly killed. At daylight the next morning, two
ambulan,ce air'Plan, es were di,sp?-tchedto the scene, ferried by Lieut. Keill,or an,d
Sergeant :B:lei1oi. Lieut. Keillor returned with thei:njured Cadet Treweek, but
Sergeant Bie,sl1ot~was unable to return on account of motor tr01."..ble at Fort Cla7,'k
and Dryde'n, and it was necessary to dispatch the Y-10 airplane at 4:15 for
Dryden on another trip. Lieut. Ramey,piloting, made excelle.nt time to Drydenano
return, ,two hours each way, landing aovICeJ,ly Field after 'qark at 8:15.

The efficiency of the parachute was again proven on April 8th last, when
Lieuts. L.R. mackand :B.W. "Davis, both of the 94th Pursuit Squ.adron, jumped to
safety after a collision near Selfridge Field, Mich. , These officers were mem-
bers of a formation which was engaged in squadron training. The squadron had
come over Selfridge Field in ,echelon and had dived i,n column of individual ships
at a ground installation for moving picture and, sound reproduction. The sq:u.ation,
pulled up in column and made a climbin~ turn to the left.' The collision oceorred
when both pilots lqst sight of each other and carne together about a quarter of &
mile southwest of Selfridge Field. Lieut. Davis, whose plane was locked on tQ.p :
of Lieut.;BJ.ackts, had little difficulty in gett;ingclear,ofthe plane. Lietl~.
Black was forced to delail his exit until the ,interlocked. planes pulled a~:>art in1f;..
ficientlyto allow him to leave the coCkpit. ,Both pilots ~anded safely 4n a soft
field none the WOrsefor their adventure. ' . ' '.

,.AD.other in~ident in the o:perations of the First Pursuit Group was ended whet!
Lieut. Ronald C.McLaugLlin, AJ.r :Reserve, of the' 94thPU.rsuit S~dron. af;erhh
plane 'became 'Uncontrollable follo\7ing a collision ~ith"another p...ane in .formattoD
leaped to safety with the uae at: his parachute. Lieut.' Jesse Auton, als6~ftbe
94th .Pursuit Squa.c.ron, was piloting the other plane and, although it was consider
ably damaged by the collision, he was able tbland it safely at Selfridge, Field.

On the afternoon of A"i)ril 4th, the' First Parsuit Group had. paased in review
before Major Max S. 1mrray: Ins28ctor' General for the Sixth Corps Area, and was
proceeding westward towards Pontiac, practicing various Group formations, when at
about 2:00 p.m., the collision'occu~red which necessitated the parachute jump.
While flyinb in drill formation, Lieut. McLaughlin's plane was thrown upward into
the propeller of Lieut. Auton's plane. The empennage of Lieut. McLaUghlin's plaIl*
was practically removed and, upon finding the ship Ullcontrollable, the pilot ;
jumped from an altitude of about 800 feet. ' ",

l.uch credit is due Lieut. Auton for bringing his badly da.ma.ged~irplanebaclt
to ,the field •. Although deploring the necessity for the forced exit from his
plane, the personnel of, S~lfridge Field are extremely happy tbat Lieut. McLa.ugbl:t
is a new member of the Caterpilla;r Club without personal injury. '

, .
The Qaterpillar Club continues to be a growing organization, latest figures

covering jumps made' by American flYers showtng that up to this writing' a total .of
453 lives were saved and that 469 jumps were rnade~ \6 being repeaters .

.:.' ---oOo- ..~ " .:: " . .

KILLINGSEVERALBIRDSWITHONE'STONE

MaJor Gerald E. Brower,' COl1U:18,ndingOfficer 'o'fthe First Pursuit Group, d~
parted from Selfridge Field one a,fternoonrecently for Ithaca, NewYork. Hecar-
ried wit,hhim moving pictures 'of, tne "Air Forcell and "Air Corps Maneuvers,193Q","
which he used in connection with his lecture on liThe :mnplo;ymentof the Air,Force"
before t~e ,Officers' Club, pornell University., ','
rr» .,,' ~j?t' J~row~r procee~d. fr,~ tthaca. to Iap.gley .Field, ,Va..,where he del;'-"eJ'ed
'thlrP- ...2 hewast'lyingto that' statioIi. l10tllen procee~d by rail to l3altiJnore~.
Md.. ,an<i flew home in one oftha new P-16 ;Berliner-o>Joyceplanes.. ",. , '
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~"EW CLU':B-HOUSEFOR; N()NCO~SSIONED 0]\]110ERS AT LANGLEY.:
(.

OWthat the swanky new .club-:house at Langley Fiel.d, s«; .ks "been
.completed, the orC81iization of the Noncommissioned Officers f Club
has.iJeen speeded up. A board of ~;.overno~shas been seleqtad,consti-
tution and by-laws drawnu;.?,' and plans for furnhhing thaclub-house

':'< t.'. . fornrolate4. . .: . .' .
.(This new clllb-house,by the way, .ranks .with the best the :Army hasptqv1ded.
,rtis an irnposingone-story structure, fo.llowingalongthe lines of the English
country houses. Entering the loung~ from a flag-stone terrace, one is struck
by. the beauty and spaciousness of the interior, whidh is decorated in the

.'Elizabethan motif.. Panellod walls, vn tll soft, subdued viall lights, are crownedbr a high ti~beredceiling from wh1cha beautiful crys.tal chandelier is pendant.
'To the left of the' entrance is'aspaciouscard room,.whil<:!'just to the fore are
the cloak. rooms., A .cosy reading room; :tts;'I'lalle fianked by roWupon row of

,;' b.doks,snuggl~s in one corner of the bttild~ng. Justo!f the !IJ?in'.lounge to the
right is the' dining 1:J.all, while the' kit chen with i ts'J,nop.ern equipment and labor

.-saving 'B.pj.Jlianpes, is just off thed1nin.g 'ha:11... . . . , . ....
. . .Passi?:l&:.thrqugh' the Lounge , we open the 'French doors and, come tout .upon' a.
eool veranda.,or lanai~ as it is known in the' 1arid of1Jl;llm tre~s 'a.tid.s1.U-f-boards.
This lanai, looks out upon ,the broad s~retchesof.the. baY., with.thewa,t'er,'sedge
a scant fifty-yards away.f.o.ismodernclub-hoU:se pr.omis:esrnany.hours of enjoy-
ment to the members of the Noncornmissioned Officers'Club of Langley Field.

--""000--- .

FIRST BO.MB.I\.RDM:&nTTWING STARTS TRAINING .:'
, ".,

.' . Both bhe 7th .130mbardment Group and .the .11th Pli.rS"'J,it'Gr~p at March FieJ,.d;
, "l\1ve-rside '. Calif. ,"comple~ed' their Group traini~lgscheduleon Marc~'3lst:, and
..... 1)~: Cqm~inedUni t(!".started. functioning on the '~ra1ni'1lg>schedu.le 0rthe,;Firs'\i.

'. .BoIilba.rdmen~Wingon April 1st • The Wing training t.o :date has inclttdeda tact:l,cal
.problem callingfor,a; daylight. take-of:f to Mather Field,400inilesto the north,

.... :and a return the aame day; ~. radioproolem calling-Jar,. thedistributioriof: the1. varioUs squadrons at airpo'rts surrounq.ingLos,A...'1geles and their assemoly by' ..' .
radio to proceed to March Field and pro tact the station from attack by a squadron
of 17th J?u.J:suit Groif!>planes representing an '8, tta-eking Unit. s.pe~din€:'I).orthfI!om

.:th~lr'airdromeatRoCkw.ell Field; a firing problem iIi the ViCiIi.ityofthit1?~rt
o~ .the' coast 'between Oceans Ide and Sa.llDiego ~ "Perhaps SOIWil pl~ce in ..the mili::"

.' tary esta'blishment,'u says the News Letter COrreSl)onde~lt, "an all1;8,goriist 'may :find
.'lfthat 'which "Vi0uld .ena;blEihim to sustain charges of ~o'ite'ring, ~t.b~H.eye us 'whem

'we say not,a,tthe. home..of the First BombardmentWine~lI. . . '.... i' . '.'

. ; - ..-oOo";~- . .. , . . .'

P~~C~ING'LONG RANGEARTILLERxF1RE

......•. , '1'he efabc;>:cil.teequipn~nt recently iilstalled in the Douglaa,amphibiEin.in
Hawa:i1 for the correction of long range arti11eryfir~'has -proveq.eqW1l.to all

; ~xpectations •. Test ~lights and cons'tant adj'Ustm~;nt,for the j;)er~od,of anlanth ..
. brought this apparatus to pei'fect:i,on1and same was j;:Jlapedinregp.1arus.e on':A-pril
'lst~ '.-:Intricate, yet rugged,' these instruinents co-rer all phases of. artillery ad-
justment work perfectly. The splash of the shell is noted, distance from. the
target is COIl).lJUt~q.,the vertic~l angle from the. plane andits.:.t'ruebearings ,are

'd~termined~ .: T4i..s :l.nformation'is radioed back toheadqu.arters~. and l1\eanwhil:e' :
three radio' beams intersecting on t11e1Ilane have fixed its :90s'itiOll a.t'sea 'abso-
lutely. The'se separate groups of information are ?lotted together, and ill a very
short time the necessary corrections are in the hands of th~. battery cOnIDUUlder.

"As these exper-Imenba 'progres's ..'~ says the Hews Letter Correspondent, "it is
believed that by sighting the target and using this information, tog~therwith
the a.ccuX'ately determined l)osition .ofthe :spottil1g plaile,' preliminQ;ryr~lg;illg .

. .~hotl?wi~l 'beg'reatly reduced in ,numbera.nd may even rbecome ~e.c,es.s,~l~y,and:,ail.
e~t~rely uewecnceptdon of' the accuracy of' long i'~nge. artillery fire ...will be ..'

; $stablished~ . . '. '. '." '. '; ... : .
A camera records ,by .obliqae 1)hoto~~1?hlh,thE3.splash,o:f'e~~ryshot'i;n the

.:p-re.eti~s,and: th~s.e 'Pie~jires willsel~ve aSfl"ba.sisfor.stu~ 'towa.rd.~th,a~e..limiiia.tton :of the least. pd@s"bleer:r!-Or. •.~(;' ..".. " ... ", . ':'.' '..'" '. ,""
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Army DaY~~~~~~J~~~~~l
.. ..... . . and 1st Lieut. R.IC.Le:Brou, was a'p}ointed by

thEt Post Commanderto make preliminary arrangements for Arrrr:/Dey.. Several m.. t-
1ngs were held and, after careful consideration, it was decided that the most....
satisfactory results would be ee cured, by inviting the school children of se:a.
Diego and Coronado to visit Rockwell Field. Accordingly, contact was made with
the Superintendent of Schools and members of the educational department of San
Diego and Coronado.

Approxin~te1y 2,000 school children acce?ted the invitation and visited
Rockwell Field on Army Day. A well organized corps of guides were on hand to
receive the children and act as their special escorts on their tour through t~e
shops and warehouses of the reservation •. Special care was exercised to avoi(i
any possibili t;y of danger or inju11" to the children. Every effort was made t~
make their vis:Lt as instructive and. educational aa possible. This was accom-
plished by the use of sr.>ecia1ists who lectured in the, various departments and sub
depar tmenba of the Air Depot and expl.af.ned the functions of these units.

In addition, wooden stands were constructed over large :Bombersand other
aircraft so that the. visitors could. obtain a close-up view of the cockpits and
general interior arrangement of these airplanes. Pilots and mecbanics were with
these airplanes to answer the countless questions the visitors asked. This
scheme worked out very satisfactorily and occasioned much favorable cormnent.

In connection with the visit of the school children to Rockwell Field)there
was held an essay contest. All chiadren were invited to enter this contes~ and
present an essay entitled - IIWhatI saw at Rockwell Field on'.1J.;rrrryDay." All
children, 15 years or under, were invited to submit an essay of 300 words to the
Cornma.ndingOfficer of the station. .All children over fifteen years were asked to
submit an essay of 500 words on the same subject. ADpropriate prizes, consistin{
of two airplane modEUs, were offered the winners of the contest. .All essays were
required to be in the mail on or before April 13th. With the cooperation of the
school teachers, the essays will be corrected by Army personnel and the names of
the winners announced shortly. It is planned to present the. models to the essay
contest winners at appropriate exercises to be held at Rockwell Field in the
near future. .

All scllo01 children from San Diebo weretl~an611Orted by special boats ope1:'at-
edbetween San Diego and RoCkwell Field. A s~ecial rate of 10~ per round trip

.was obtained fromtbe boat coII11~. .All school children from Coronado were
transl::>orted to and from Rockwe.LlField by Army trucks. Other guests drove tb41r
own cars to Roclcwell Field •. Badio talks of 15 minutes were delivered b"'J Captain
Kane over Radio Station KFSD, San Die~~, and De.1eHurst, District Commanderof
the American Legion, made a radio address over KGB, entitled liThe Significance
of Army Day. 11 Ma.vorWalter W. Austin, of San Diet;o, issued a proclamation to
all San Diegans which was given extensive publicity in the local newspapers.

The observance of ~v Day at Rockwell Field commencedat 8:30 a.m., at
which time all members of the oommand,including officers, enlisted men,civilian
employees, members of their respective families and specially invited guests,
assembled for a ceremonycommemoratin'?' Army Day. The special guests included
Mayor Walter W.Austin of San Diego; t~yor ryilson of Coronado; City Clerk Uri!ht
of San Diego, and Admiral Senn, Commandantof the Eleventh l1aval District •. The
CommandingOfficer of Rockvloll Field acted as master of ceremonies, and captain
McClelland, Post Adjutant, delivered the l')rincipal speech of the day. The
Mayors and Admiral Senn made approprfa te talks. Mayor .Austin especially st~essed
the very excellent relJUtation vnlich the civilian employees of Rodl~ell Field en-
joyed in San Diego. Mrs. Hoyle, wife of Lieut. Hoyle of Rockwell.Field,braught
the ceremony to a close by leading the assembled f~ests in singing the Star
Spangled Balmer.

At 7:30p.m., a l)B.rade in observance of A~ny DaY, and ?articipated in by
members of orgal'lizations of Sa.'1Diego and vicinity, mar~ed up Broadway, San
Diego. The parade was led by Colonel MoHuey,Marine Corps, Retired. The parade
included a platoon of police, the Marine Band, Spanish War Veterans , combined .
Drum Corps, U.S .W.V. Auxiliary, Navy Band, .American Legion Drum Corps and
Auxiliary, Shrine Band, fraterl1al service organization, BonhamBrothers Band, ]oj
Scouts, :BoysI Band of San Diego, Girl Scouts and CampFire Girls.

In alldition to the school children visiting' the field, it is estimated tbat
one thousand civilians also visited the field e..fldDepot on .ArmyDay. The large
number of people present on Rockwell Field on this day frankly surprised the
cormnittee in charge of the arrangements. However, preuarations had been well
made, and there was no hitch of any lcind to mar the success of the day.

Manyex)ressions of appreciation of the apportunity to visit the field and
the shops of the Depot have been heard.

In the Hawaiian De;;>artmenton AJ:myDay an aerial revie\v was held, wherein
a..p.pro OXima.te1y.70Plane!,!...J?8.... rti ..ci.:P8..t.e.d:. The reviewing 'P8.. rties consisted Of. Govel"-
no~ Lawrence M. J. 'Q.dd.;'~.o or-Qeneral 3.H. Wells, cornman.ding the Hawaiian ])epa. rt-..
m$.t;Ma.1or-GeIlera1. Albert J. Bo,?l.ey,commanding t~Bawa.iian Division; and tl,\e
-severalae~tmental .heads of ~he PArm.iianDepan~nta.nd the Hawaiian Division.
:rhe..plattes of the. 5t:nOompo~i,teGrO'l1p, tot;etber ~th the planes of the 18th
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Pu.rauit &~'P, were le.d by the\V1ne lligh1i .. Lieut ....Cql. G.C. :Brant as f~1ght
leade.r .'~ereviewfonneda speotacular c~rt. cf the Army Day DemonstratJ.on.

" ',-' '" . ~ , .

.;.',. """-M
....... ~e,"celebration.of Army Day was pard,cipated in very actively by the First
Pb.rSl,11tGpoup.Selfridge Field, Mich. Leq. by Major Brower, the Group Commander,
and his ~ta!f, tlfe Group. consisting of four squadrons of 18 planes each. took
off from' Selfridge Field at 11:30 a.m. and, after flyin~ overMt. Clemens,Mich.,
proceeded to a point over the City Hall of Detroit at IG:OO otcloCk. It was
here that the main celebration of .A.rrr~l Day in this vicinity was centered.

Mter flying in Group formation for several r,1inutes over the center of
Detroit, the Group proceeded to the 1fumicipal Airport where the National Aircraft
ShO..w of 1932 was in progresoa, Awaiting the Group.on ~he. grpund were Major .Geo.H. Brett, CommandingOfficer of Selfrid.geField, and seve!al trans;?orts loaded
with Selfridge Field enlist.ed men. The pilots were met.bY .Mr. Ray Cooper,
Manager of the Sho~. were conducted through t~1e variouse:X:hi:tJits and were guests
Githe National ..AeronauticalChanloer of Commerceat Luncheon•.

The following lette'r was: received by the CommandingOfficer of Selfridge
Field from Mr. J. T. Sheaf 0 l' , of the MichigaIi. Committee for .Army Day: .
"Dear Major Brett;

The Michigan Committee on .Army Day observance is again indebted to you for
your splendid cooperation in connection with the occasion.

The appearanee of your squadron over the city is the most spectacular. part
of the exercises and always .calls forth.a great deal of comment,.both in ti),.-e
press and otherwise. . .

We'missed you at the luncheon this year. but understand fully why you could
.no.t be present. Wefeel tlliii,t.he celebration this year was a real success .in
.everyway, and we give .alargeshare of the credit to.you."
:' -'-~oOo....... .. .. '.~

. \.
. .

TP~.SELFRIDGE FIELD,METEOROLOGlCALS~TtON
":. . ', ~.'

.~.

/:

, " 'The:,p~st"Mete6r91ogiCal. statioIiat. selfridge:Fi~ld, MiCh.:~,performs.a,multi-
'tude.: ofLdntie.s out.sf.de of ..routine .vibrk. It is an extremelY effiCiel1t ..station.
and has the Good will. of all the'. surrotll1dtng country. as .evidenced ..by.'.sorneof the
4.a.~i~is' .celle.d.;uoppD,to furnish to the ..civ~lian industries over the Stat.e of.Mi:c?igan~ T,he i~heaiAJe. p~1Jt?latioD. sur.roundfng. the>field and .the. City, of Mt.
OI~ens mak~. u;se6fthe station to answer their questiol'lSCOnCern~ngtne weather,
and, the Mt.' 'Cleinens"Da.ilyLeader and some of the Detroit, papers publish .the
.~lfridge Field daily we~t"herreport and forecast .;:,.', : . ..

.. ~i'sl:x)rresporiderit had the usua.:J.' iCiea. that .thes-tation had 'only routine
"o.rk to. perform" such as .giving: pi:J,.6ts. the weather data' over their proposed cross
cou,ntry -.;route,.andpredibtingflying condit,lons for. the next day;. ,but as it hap-

.:pens, this impo;rtantduty is a: small part (;lfthe service they 'render 'to the
.ciyj.lian population of M;i.chigan.: The Water CorfJmissiol1of MacombCountylnakes use

.. of ,the velocity and \vind directionstatisti.cs .'Ofthestation'to determine how
the. win.d.affects the usualspeed:~cldire.ctionof 'flowof the.water~inI.a~e St.
Clan':, for this af:fectsthe water. supply of De troit and all CJ.ties oorderJ.ng on
the. Lake.. The MichigariSta'te RoadConiriissio'n c~.llsupthe Field Weather,Stat~on
f.or weather ;forecasts and temperatures to decf.de whether the atmospheric condf,-
tiona are suitable for pouri,ng concrete •. ' . . .. ... ..
..,. .All telephone. companies:.:and the liJ,te, • such ag. the: Detroi tEdison' ContRallYand
'''Ph~J4ichigan ]ell Telephone .Compa,ny,<ask.for :P~E!(U'cti:oils.as.:to'storms •. A:!3tonn

'.evidently"affects all electri cal ;+i~s toagreat!:lJttent~' causing increased re-
':s.J..sta'ncetIi'the lines,and the powe.r:);>lantsbf, these, different. cqmpaniesas.k for
.the storm forecasts to determinE:'ll;l.ow)!IUchirJ..cr'$ase.'in. power isnecessary.tp keep
up their standard se:t'vice. ' .,...... '.:.. ..•.

. ,'T.he.,personnel.of the Meteorol~.giC€l,ls.tat~on are frequently ~lledas 'wit-
.:zle$S~Sinci vilia111aw. sU.its where a. question' of ,the weatlier, arise.s in. ,th.e trial.
>A.. sho.r'\;.ti.rne.ago a chain ~rocery ..st.ore .in Mt. Oleman..6 ca.lled Serg.eant \101.£60nto
..testify as to. ~the ~tate 0:1:'the weather on.a cE!:rtEtindate .. The question .f:;f the
wea.ther at a cer-tadn time was. brought Ul)in ,a .lAW,suit over deiI1u.rrage.-V~ry fre-
gu.ent11 rain in~uran~e 'conwanles al:ik for the 'recor,d~of tl1e;weather toc1.ebide
technical.,quest'J.ons J.npaYJ.ng ~~ge,s~ ';, . '" .., . ,. ...., .:

.... ';All this information is: onlyi:n,anad~il:Jory, ca:pacity and is e.ntirely' a favol'
,to' the civilian courts and comPanies •. EVen ii1divi.dua:ls .',call"for information fre-
quently. .Wnene. long automobile" iiril' is' .pl!:lIDledby ~.rElSit1entclos.e to: the field,
.tne motorJ.st generally O8.1.1sfor tl].e.we.a.~herpreclictJ.ons for the next two or
three days. The humorous part q:f aHthls ilil-the .:(act that many houseWives in
Mt•. Clemens call up the fi.eld tofil'.ld ot;t;tifMo.riday willbea clear day and suit-able for washday, . . .. I. .

":~":'~"ob'~-~.
: .." . The entire 36th Pur suf t .Squcl~~ron',.Srlfddge.,.:B'ield, ,rece.ntly participated in 2
rendezvcus proble~,. which.call~d ';fQrtJ::e'$~.i~~ ..t'pall.l~ave Self.ridgeField singly.
rende~v?usm~ at a.lfferen~ pOlnts--along, tJ:le,'::r.p-qtefrof1lSelfri~e t9; DaYton, Ohio,
and endJ.ng W1.ththeorgrouzation la1td1ncatt 'a unita.t ;Wr~~t ]'ield,. where the
P..l..10t:SIDa.dea .tour ofin~pectiP;nOf. :"t1i~..E~rim. .e.n..t. ~l.J3I!,an.•.Ch...of,'~e Ma.t~riel Di..v:!I!le ~eturn to Selfridgewas ..*de t~El.:fWIle.c#Y':1n('.$~a.~p'n:t'ormation. 'The'trip,
especially for those who had nev~:t' viSi ted Wr~ghtFie!'~, was one' of great 1nteres!
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,. .GOlTE13tJT.. ~TOr:D, FORGOT' ." I" ..

,,;On ,Easter morninb,.March,27th, it became the sa.d',duty of the 17th Squadron
,at Selfridge Field to record in its morning report the death of one o~ its most
popular and efficientj~ior officers, Lieut. Charles A. Coolidge, III, Air '
Reserve. In rnaldng the. formal announcement of the:..:assing away.of ,thi.s brother-
in-arms of ours, Captain Hoyt, the Comrnu~dingOfficer of the 17th Squadron, ex~
pressed not onl;>'the per sonak crief felt by ,every memberof the Squadron, but
his own realization of the loss to 'the service caused by the de:Jarture of 'this
pJ;'omisin$~OUllL~officer. Capt. Hoyt said that durinG .the year Lieut. coolidge
served w). bh the 17th Sau..a.dronhe endeareci himself to brother officers by his
likeable personality andimade a relJUta,tion of having unusual ability. Lieut.
Coolidge became ill early in March, 1932, and an intestinal operation was found
neqessary. AlthOUGheverything ~ossib1ewas done for him, including blood trans-
fusions from fellow officers, the operation fldlet: to save his life.

Lieut. Coo1id[;e was born in'Lakewood, Ohio, in 1903. He went to school
there and later natriculat~d. at .the state Univ~rsi ty of Michigan at Ann Arbor, .
where he was a memberof SJ.ona I'lli Fraternity. He graduated i.n 1927 as an ar'chf.-
tectural en.:;ineer and entered the architect offices of Halliburton & Rood in
Chicat?0' Eu.t the aviation urge 'or oved irres.ist"ble and. after l'assing the re-
quisi'Ce eza unat ions , he re''Jorted. as a :&'lYi~,gCadet at :BrooksFJ.e1d. He graduat-
ed with the W~rchClass of 1931 fr~nKel1y Field, receivinG his commission in the
Air Corps Reserve. All of his active service was s?ent at Selfridge Field,Mich.

Lieut. Coolidge is survived b:This vrife, Jessie CoCill:1dge,and by his two
aunts, IvTrs.C.A. Coolid.ce, Washinr,ton, D.C., and Mrs. John Rigley, 3lenheim,
Canada". To these loved ones the service extends heartfelt s~pathy in their time
of so:r:row. .'

Ba.n{lolvh'~ield suffered its firstf'atai accident on the morning of March.
21st, when the ship of 2nd Lieut. William Lama.rParl~;a student officery crash
ed one i11~lewest ,of ~he airdroIrie~:..'L1e'J.t.I-'arham TIasfl~rinG .aLone when his ship
crashed near lvfaric>l1.,The ljlL1,neburst Lnt o flames upon striking the ground. The
p..lane hit in..a. fie. 14.near :t.he.segu.iri R6,.ad,bu,t .no onea::.)p.eared to seethe aetna...1
crash, and it was not known from what altitude the ship fell. The pilot was
practicing maneu.versoutl:j.tl.ed by his instructor of the basic stage when the acct-
dent took 1?l~ce_.' Be was flyin€;a :B';rtYl:leObservation plane. .

Lieut. 'FaI-hElm was UDIilarrted, and, his home was listed as Nashville, Ga. His'
father ,is Charles S. ,P~rbamqf. tlW:t city. The crasl~ victim was ~3 yea~s old and

;'graduated -from West:PoJ.nt last June. He also attended the GeorgJ.a.AgrJ.cultural
. College before {;oingto r.'est Point. Lieti.t.Parham was a memberof tEe second

class to enter, Ralldolph ,Field. The first class graduated only a few weeks ago.
It didnbt lose' a man, and 110 wember of it experienced any serious accident.

-"';-000-...-

NEW QUARTERS'.ATWH:sELER FIELD

The opening of new C1uarters,for (ifficer.s and noncommissioned officers, grad-
ingof the new flyin(; fieLd, .construction of the new hangars comprised the ground
activities at Wheeler F:i,eld durinc March. The qu.arters are one.;.storied, flat-
roofed buildinGS, particularlya1)propriate to the atmosphere of the Islands. They
range in color from pale pink ana green tobiege and brown, thus facilitating the
return of tlle occupant to his proper set after an excursion away from home.

About 280fficers havealrE~ady moved, andthe;y are busy with the problem of
furnishing and decorating. The new ~artermaste~ furniture has not yet arrived,
but is eJ~ected at an early date. The bacllelor building will ouen shortly. In
the meantarne '.'a committee composed of Lieuts.Lul::e, Smith, SterlIng and Firik :ts
engaged in Pla.nning 'f'll.. rnfshin~s for the PU'bli.c rooms of the club. The buildi.ng
includes 16 sets of quarter£! {two rooms and a bath) in addition to the usual
lounge, libra.r;y", etc. It, is pla.llDedto open a mess as soon as possible .. Lieut.
Lee havingbeell chosen as the .losic:al Mess Officer. 'J;neliving quarters aI'e
built around a patio - theentirebuildin[~ being very attractive and eSl)8cially
adapted to the Hawaiian climate.. '

~_ ...000---

, The Flight and Turn indiCator received at Luke Field, T.H., recen~ly, was
turneo.over to t1;le72nd :3OmbardnientSeru.a.dron'fora SO-day service test. Engineer.
ing per'aonne'l, had.sometro-u.ble'tnstaliing the instI"l,~rTIe11ts,due to the fact that
there was not sufficient room on the instrument 'board to mount them. This was
o:vercomeb-J removing a sect ron of the windshield E.Ll1d. rell1acing with celluloid.
Holes were then cut in the cellu.loid large enough'to turn the instrwnent on and
off. Pilots \vhohave flovm tht:l3-5.A equJ.1?i.jed'l'7ith these Indicators are hiE:,hin
their praise of them. .After compl.e t Ion of service test , it is hOPed that, the
~CfUadronwill beal10wcq,toretail'l them, says ,the NewsLetter Correspondent, and,
tliat a sufficient number'will be e-.t:)jfliedto equ1pal1 the 72nd Squadron pla.neer.

, ,--..oC'o---' , , -
..,', ' ixper~enta~ ;:t;e$tsarebei;lf; conducted at Wright 'iaid .ofatwo-w~elt~
b, om.'.. 0 .tr.ail..e..r. and a tractor -equipPed.VJ.ithJ;loiElt'1ngcrane to determine the usefi1l-
I,le~$.of,~h~s type. of equ.i~nt J.n eonnect tcn with moving bombsabout the airdromeana: 'load1ngsame J.nto airplanes.
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, ,CHA:iJGES,OF S~ATtON:,To ,Iia.ngl~ Field, Va~: Ca"pt.,Wm~.13. Scniza from Chanute
,~ield., 1;1.1.,;2nd"~i~ut~Ro1?e:l:-t'l£ ~a.ftfr6rn diity~;assttl.aent a.t' Technical School;
?nc. Lieut.B.oger V; Williams, from' SheffieldSc~et1.tific Schoo'l., Y13le Ul1iverG~.ty.
",~:,c' 'To,,:8011il}gFi,eid, D.C'.:2~1d?Lfe:ut .. Carl.'F~" Theise:n, upon' conii?lction or'

Qmu~aeat Massachusetts In$titu~e'o't ;T,e9hho1ogjr;,Cambridge, Mass''''" '
~~""." To Se:L{ridt;e Field, Mich.:, ll;lt, Li'e'Q,t. Alfred A.1\essler, Jr., upon comple-

honLo~course at Massachus~tffi:t,Instttu.te of Tephriol~b7,Cambridf;e, Mass.
,,'. "T~ ChiC~O ,'Ill., :asAir:.CorIJS Frocurement PlanninG Re.Pl'.,e.sen.~ative: 1~t.Lt •

James 13., Jor ' n,' 11110ncompke bdon course of, Graduate School, of J3u,s:mess Adm'ln'ls-
'tration, Harvard. University, Oambridge, Mass." " "

"To I.fit.chel: Field, N.Y.: 1st LieUt'.J'ohn S.Gtl.llet, from graduate school of
Bu.sitie,ss 1fcfrriinlstration, Harvard, University. ", , ,
" TRANSnm,S,: ..inct' Lietit. D8.vicf'iL, :Eaker. Coast Artille~ Corps, transferred
to AiraorprrMatch '2~" With rank from June 12" 1930; 2nd Lt. David; R~ Gibbs, '
Cavalry, Ma.~ch'24. wi'th rank from June9,1928. " .'

P'B.OMO':g!ON;,To Captain ~ 1st Li.eut.' Frank L. Cook, rank March;30,1932.
,RETIREMJiiNT$::' Ford.i.sabi1ity incident to the service - Major Geo:rgeE,A.
, Rein'b\irg, Ipri1~30i 1932:, with rank of- Lieut.-Colonel; 2nd Lieut. Frank L,. "

SkelCl;on, .A:pri,1~0.1932.

. ,. ,.' .

:t.. .. For'perio:~A::::~ :=:dW::f~::f::~ Pri~teJohn B. ffinith.
o ,the,' 16th ObservationSqu,ad,ron at Fort Bennd ng , Ga •• was presented the Cheney

,Awardfo-r' 1931 at. Bolling Field, D. C. 'on Saturday morrring , April 29rd. This
.~award; \7hic11 cO'ns;l.stsof a Mect.aland a substantial cash 13ontributiol1, isgiven

each yea,r :for ,the ,Qutst'anding act or ;actsof heroism, extreme forti tude or self-
, ;. sacrifice'i~1?-bmna.nitarian interestinc6nnection with flying in the Army A1'r

Corps. Co-winner of the aWard with Priva.te Smith .was Lieut. Robert D.Moor of
, Holland.Oh.iQ. .who rece.Lvad the award pos thumoual.y , he having lost his life in
',stick).ngtg a. disaoled airplane while his passenger jumped. Lieut •. Moor's
mother, lArs .• .A.c;ne$W.Moor, received the award in herson's name.

,.Priva,teSmith" a member of the 3rq::Att~cl-c Group at' Fort 'Crockett, Texas. at
~h~ time'of his act ,of heroism, won theawardforha.ving slid head first into the
cOcfq}itof-.a wrecked and burning airplane on, .Jamiary 27 • .1931, ~ndreleasingthe
foot of L'leut. C.W. Causey, the pilot, which had become Jammed J.n thewreckag$.
He then pulled the pilot to safety'frOin the bladng wreck.

The presentation was made by the Han. F. Trubee Davison, Assistant SecretaI"'j
of VJar for A~rona.utics, the citation being ,read b~r Bri~. General Oscar ~Vestover,
Assl.stant Ch'lef of the Air Corys. The ceremony took j?.Lacebefore all tne
troops comprising the Bolling l?ie;Ld,:i;letaqbment. AttendinG the ceremonies were
Mrs. Mary ,L. Schofield., of Feterboro,' N, H., and. Mrs. Thomas W. streeter, 'of
MQrristmm, IJ.J .,mother .and sister of the late L1eut. William H. Cheney•. .Air
Serv.'i.ee! kille. Ii at FOGg.ia,.Ita~y, in Janu.,ary• 1~18., ,The CheneY.AWa.rra.;d,a.s, e,.st!"-b-, . iishSd an 1927in memoryof th.s deceased war-tJ.me flyer. . . .;

.i: ~ERGEANTl!EJ!'.F RECEIV:-:-::STlilGUISHED FLYING CROSS .

F~ergeant. Frank, D. Neff, 2nd Ba11oo11Comp.;:t11y,.Air Corps, was awarded the ,
Dis-tinguishedFlying Cross :for heroism while lJartici::>a.ting in an aeria.lflight

.at,;Pope Field. Fort Bragg', N.C., o,nthe night of December 3-4, 1931. During a
severe' wind and rainstorm,. the A:rm.v dirigible TG-71 broke from its moorings
while preparations 'were being made by the crew to start the engines and ca.stit
off to ride out the storm. Ser~ea.nt Neff succeeded in ,gettin~ the right moto:r;'
started, but was unable to start the left motor from within tne car. Realizing
that the airship was not under full-'control and in great danger of being wrecked
and the crew inj~red, he ilnmediately diacarded his parachute, and with complete
disre,gard'of his own safety climbed out of the car on to the unprotected,outrig-

, gel' of the Ylild1y plunging dirigible and" working in the darknes s ill this peril-
ous P9sition. succeeded in hand:"cra.nltingthe left mot.oe , thereby bringing the
ai!t'ship under full engine cont ro'L; Sergeant Neff IS haro Lc .act ion in ri skinghi s
life to Save'the airship fr9m destru9tion a.ndthe crew from injurY was in accord-
ancewiththebest traditions, of, the Air Service and reflects great credit upon
himself and: the 'm;Llitary sorvi,ce~, ',." " '

'-~ ...oOo--,..

.An eX:ped.m~ntal mbdel ofa ferrot11,:ie print' drying cabinet has been 'designed
and fabricated at the Materiel Div:tsibri.' Wri,ght Field. Thisca.binet accomac-
d,ate:s'sixty ,o'f the newchl'91liium,-nickel,.al'1QY.fe':r;:r:{)t~'pl~tes:ian(;lWillbe given
a.'P.i'~c~ical,test'todete.rm.1:ne i,w':su.i talhility:$o.r ;:Air','corps use. 'Thisdryerprov

: 'ed "very' satlsfactQ17 .en :the ini'tinl 't<est...'" :~ ,,:'-'" " ' '",;
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L01~G DISTANCE AERIAL fHOTOGRAPHY

HEaerial photograph of Mt. Shasta from a distance of 331.2 miles, de
in J~~ry, 1932. from a heiGht of 23,000 feet from a position 8m les

~ east of Salinas, Calif •• is the longest range photograPh ever obtain-
:.w::,.,:'" 'ed and constitutes the greatest 8I.:01.Ultof the earth's surface ever
."" covered in one exposure. The negative was made from a point more

than 100 miles farther south t~! the last point from which Mt. Shasta was vis-
ible to the unaided eye. Inasmuch as Mt. Shasta was invisible, Mt. Diablo was
used as a land ~rkin cOffilection with the flight map. for purpose of pointing
the ~amera in the correct direction. . I

The usual visibl;e range in high. altitude -photography is from forty to
fifty miles •. 'fuen the j?ict-u.rewas takem,: the::Bay region was wreathed in fog
and some smoke, hinderil'l.g the visibility of the human eye , 'but not that of the
specially constructed. camera, worth many thousands of dollnrs. The film used,
technically knownas Krt~tocyanine, hypersensitized, is si~ilar to that supplied
to astronomers for photographin~ stars. It is not only sensitive to the very
darkest visible red, but also h1c;hly sensitive to a region of the spectrum ill-
visi ble to .the eye and kn01711 as infra-red.

In using the film, a heavy r~ filter is put over the lens. So dark in
color is this filter.that it looks like a J?iece of black ~lass! impossible to.
Bee throUGh. Therefore, the photograph taKen through sucn a f1l tel' is made by
infra-red or invisible light waves. The focal length of the lens is 500milll-
meters, While the focal aperture is F-5.0. Although called an instantaneous -ex-
posure. the picture is actllally a very slow sllapshot of one-fifth of a second.
To secure a shar'p picture with such a 610'7 expo sure , it is necessary that the
pilot keep th;, plane at hieh a1ti tude all a perfectly straight course, while the
-photographer nolds his camera rigidly at time of exposure; .

Due to the altitude, the airplane, althoughtra.Yeling 100 miles an hour,
is relatively stationary in space. The film is developed very much as a~ other
film or negative. except that the developing tel~es tvrice the ordinary amount of
time. or 20 minutee.

The monopkane from wi.1ichthe nicture was taken is one of fourteen planes
of the F-l-A t~rpe ownedby the United States Army. It has a super-char-ged en-
gine of 450 horsepower, and carries special equipment for high altitude 'Photo-
graphy. T'L1e San Francisco ... Mt. Shasta "anapshot " was taken in the course of
work ~rforrt1ed for the TJllit;edStates Coast and Geodetic Survey. The flyers on
this Photo~;raphic mission, officers of the Materiel Division, Wright Field. Ohio,
used oxygen masks to combat the rarefied air conditions.

The ~teriel Division, Wright Field, is largely responsicle, together with
the Research Laboratory of the Eastr:Wl.Kodak Company,for the production of ap-
paratus and rnatel'ials tl1at make high a1 ti tude and long distance photograp!1y so
successful. If the earth were flay, the area visible between Mt. Shasta and
the camera, included in the fiele:. of the lens, that isto say in the l)hoto-
graph, woUld be 26,000 eque.re miles. DJ.eto the fact that the earth curves,the
view is interrupted nearly midwa~~between the mountain £4"1d the camera. The ter-
rain actually visible i.n the Phot.Ogra1ihis computed a.t '7'270S~ .... miles.

---000--- . .
. .

.REAWUSTIvlE}!TOFFIVE-YEAR :fROGRAM

A letter, dated April 11, 1932, from The Adjutant C~neral, addressed to
All Corps .Axeaand Del)artment Command.ers,and All. Chiefs of Anns and Services,
on the subject "Air Corps Five-Year Program, II states:

"1. Fiscal condd tions r eout.re a readjustment of the dates on which the .:
various steps in completinG the !ive-Year Air Cor~s PrO~Ta.m he,ve preYiously been;
'scheduled.- see Exhibit to Letter of J~Ule30, 1931 (AG 580 (2~11-31) Misc. (Ret)
M-C), subject: 'General Plan for completion of the Air Corps Five-Year Program.'
Dates will be announced from time to time as conditions .-permit.

2. In addition to tIle above, the follo~ing changes in the above program
are announcedr

a. The formation of the pul'suit group (less two squadrons nowactive) for
Panamaand of two additional pursuit sauadrons for Hawaii is deferred until the
fiscal year 1934. •. .

b. The Bombardment.p.-oup (less the tr!o squadrons now active) for Hawaii
will be formed at Rockwel.l.Field in lieu of at Mather Field.. .

c. The Puroui t groups for Barksda.l.e Field and LaJlgley Field will be fonned
from newuni.t s , the 1.Ulits 110W B't 1'~'1.therField, the aQditional pursuit s~dron
now at Selfrid[;'e ]'ield and the aJ.ditional service s -uadron nowat Brooks Field.
Details will be announced later. .,

d. Mather Field will be closed as ~l active field after luovementtherefrom
of its present garrison. .

e. The band previously SC~1eQuledfor formation at Nichols Field is removed
f rom the program. II . .

-':"000-0--
The Wright Field. SUnshine Club, from J&'1. 1 to l~rch 12th. collected for

its welfare work $1984.37. This is disbursed only after investigation mostlY
ill food for the poor.
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NOTESFROMAIR CO~S FIELDS~~~jIONS
, ' , , \,

He,rcb'Field, Riverside-,Ce;!i! •• April l4th~

DurinG' April,the :fol1owin~Eilll1sted men
were detailed to Chahu.teField ~or training as
indicated: Corporal Step1;len J; Krause, ~t4
Boml>.Sqd.n.i Pvts. ~lcolm: C. ,:Underwoodaild
:81ia Fi car ell a , 64th,"Service Sgd.n~;,J?vts. Ernest
G. Werner and Wm.T. ' Quentin, 11thBomb. S~dn.;
IJvts. John. V. 1>9113.11,31st:Bomb. Sqdn.'; Ilent~ey.s. Rewej 73rd ~rs,,-i t Sgdn.;Wa1 t'~r'D J'ia1ker
and J!)ll;LsA.peterson ,,34th ,Pu.rsuJ.t Sqd.n.

,Colonel William,C. Ga.rdenshire, Construc-
tion OUarterrnaster at th;i.s station. was, reliev-

'ed, on "March'10th and expeqts .t o ,retire at the
'end of a four months' leave. He expects to

J
make his home' in Riverside.Ca:otainLawrence
5 ~ Woods, QMO" succeeded Co1.onel, Gardenshire as

, Construction Quartel'master. ,', '
. , ,,' ,Tech. Sgt. Ben J. King. 70th Service Sqdn.,

ws.sordered'to the Panama Canal Department as replacement for Technical Sergeant
.. 'Edward,D. Thomas., Staff Sergea,nt Edward A. Peters, 64th Servioe 'Sqd.n., was or-

qered to the Hawaiian; Department as replacement forStaftSgt.Joseph;G.Yonkese.
,.'!j!heMarc'h Fie.ldbaslcetba11 team,'journeyed up to;the 'Presi.dio of San Franciscc

last 'month to en'gagein, 'the CorpsArea;Basketball C~J?iop;shii? Tournament. While
it cannot, be said that they returned with IIth~ 'whole hog, II the;y, ca,me,hO,me with
so~e oithe baconat. least. They finished second to the ,30th Infimtr.y, team '

"t~()$~ne a 38 to ..30 contest ,to that organization; It !as e,nybo~y' s game,ul:>u.ntil
the .final ,whistle. ,The, team was under 'the char'l'eo! 2nd Lt. 'H'l~'Stalde:r; and
the', 'persoD!,.le..1 w, ere as fol~ows: Pvts., l,St C1. L.t. Lash (Car>tain ~'Hehry ~70th) ,
Arn~+d, ~1.l1dGol.dberg (64th),. Pvts. Hill. Horning and Shadko (34t J ari.dHeaco~ and
J o't ;.&!n:Lth(73rd). , ' , :', '

.,:,;,::1!he. new,F..12Ft s are arriving at March Field now from: the Boei.nefactory finda:r~:'~:i,l1g,.,assigned to the 73rd PUrsuit Squadron,. Ppots, making the ferry trip so
f~rlare Cal)tains ,Wm.,C. Morr:Ls, Claude E. Duncan, LJ.e~ts. :Bernard T. Castor-1Jo1)n
H;':roll;l{;'al1,No.rmanH. Ives, Jol1n n. :&1.ndy,P.K. MOTI'lll :m.W.Anderson. Rooert

. W;~".'Go'etz, AnthonyE. Cu.l'cio, , O.R. Deering end Da, niel A., ",ooper. ' The plane pilot-
e"d"by Lieut. Castor'uas badly ~j~~Cdin a forced lal1di,ng I,lear Grants Pass,
,Of~go:I1,'but ,Lieut. Castor was uninJured. ' , .'.,
.. t>:'; '.,17th',:BOmbardmentGroup: , staff Sgt.; John Hilderbrand; 9th Bomb.. Sqdn, , :passed
al'1ayat; the Post Hos}.)ital Sunday, k.:?r:il lOth, as a resnl tof . injur1eesustalned
in anacc:i.dent, in the armament section of the 9th Sndn, the p~evious da,.y.His,
remail1li~Viere interred at R~verside on:'Tuesoay follo;7:i.n:;;. ,'llhe 9th Bomb. Sqdn. at-
t,~nded 'as a bogy. Hilderbrand \va,s stationed at lvarch lfielcl fot the past several

,years and was 'Instrl1.cto'r. in Armament, ill the Oround Syhool: pdor totneremoval,of
the P:r!,ln,aryFl:rinc Sthoolto Re.ndolj?h Field. He had al)rroxlrl1ate1y 18 ~rears' ' ser-
vice, seven of which were in the Air Cor~is-. He entered the Air Corps in 1925,
coming from the 3rd Ordnance Com':>any. H;LShome is listed as Vinita, Okla. He is
survived by his widow, ~~s. Minnle Hilderbrand and small son, Bobbie.

A "Corned :beef and Caobace" dinner dance held at tEe Officers' Club,Harch

118th, was quite a1)1)ropriately s'j)onsored by the officers of bhe 11~hBoli7obardme~t
Squadron,vmose planes have carried the picture of thedouc;hty "JJ,ggsll as thelr,
insignia since his adopt ron at1ktulan, France, in 1918. The Club's que.rtel's,'ar-
ranged as "Dinty Moorels Place." ",)re,sented a realistic atmosphere for the, .,
festiv~ties. , ,'c , " " ,,' ,

',Oa;.I?t~Ycnmger A. Pitts, one of the "oldest settlers" at March Field, re'c~iv- '
ed orders to Sail July 29th from San Francisco to New York and then proceed to
~heTactiealschool at, Maxwell Field. Ala. for duty as student. The personnel, .
here wish the 0alJtain the best of Luck. ' ' "

, 17th Pu.rS'tl.it Group: Tactic~l problems, sUP1)Orting the ?th :Bomb.' Group!Vf1nz
Inspections and Reviews formed the training prcgram in the aa.r , OnArrily DaY, ",
April 6th., this G.roup too~ P,art with ,the Bombers ,in a rev~ew for May9r,Port~r o,~
Los Angeles at the LOs .Angeles Municipal Air'Dort. FollOi'V1n~the aerJ.al renew, '
the entire Wing landed, and/was inspected. by ~he Me,yorand TJleut.~Col. Arnold.

~1e,95~h Pur~it Squadron, led by. Lieut. Leo H. ~wson, Sguadron CO~:$Dder.
formeds1fecJ.al support for the 7th Bombardment G".L'ou',)lnaprobleminv01vln~ the
IIbomb~nf; of Mather Fieldon 'AT,ril 5th. spenc.,~n~ tlle l)recedingnightat "{lsalia,
tlle ,95tnt'ur:p.ished protection for;two M~,ther]'le.l.d Pursuit squadrol1s on the way
in to the, objective~ ,k stiff headwind furnished the additional problem to, the,

/

' at:ta.cking forces. 'Returnin~ to Merch Field the same day, Headquarters Flight.
composed of Colt Arnold, Ma~'1orS;;l8.tZ, Ca.pt. Hunter and Lieut. Graves,' set a new
;record fo.r,the '.I:OQ,-mile,N,ather-~::r;l.rc:1ho,p.
, " Nine Reserve officers from the recent Kel1~r Field graduatll'l~class were as-
sig;nedto ,the 17th ;r.u.rsuitGroup. They will fly wi~h. the fo~lQ'l'71ile;squadrons:
Lieuts. Carl M. Christenson and Je~es 1f. Treweek, 95tn Fursu~t; George E. Batty,
Robert J •. MoLeanand George I. roload~sL73rd Pursuit; Elbert E. Gentry, James C.
Jensen, S;Llas ~/!.Miller andChe.rles L. Sharp, ,34th Purauit. ,': " ", ,.

" ~ieuts.'HeWi1itF. Mi'tchel1" Tho~s W.D!:iyis. john}}. ,Prest,oI1a.ndJ.:R~
MoCleskey', 73rdPursuit Squadron. mad,evoltuitary parachute jumps over 'March Field
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on the morning of March 15th. The four jumpers landed without ~v~ma .1:lruise,
and reported th.e biggest .,thri.~l.~las ;the:ride upint:l;leFokk.er •. 'The jumps were
'made from 2,QOOfeet.,' with Lieut., ste~art.W.Towle.,Jt.pilo.ting the ~ansport.

The marriage of Lieut. Jhrton H. Hall, .34thPlu~stiitSqua.dron, and Miss '
Mildred Lmlise Pearson, of Riverside, took place March 23rd. ~le couple are
making their home at the ~r;noliaCo1;t~"tS. i~R.i.ve,~sidEh'

Langley Fieldj Ha,rrmton1.Va., April.16th •.
. ~.,

'Flight A ,'16th; Obs. SguadrOil~ A new offioerin the' ~rson of and Lieut .•
James!!. Wn1tamS,A:Lr Reserve, l~e1?ort'ed in ;fr9*n KeJ.l;r Field on March 27th.
, ,Corp. Olp-son and Pvt. Haug were ay.rarded I,ancl~j' Field .Baskotball Lette::s as

. members of the Langley Field team whicn' :\V.onthe ThJ.rd Corps Area Cham",?ionshJ.p.
FB,€;llt' "A" to.Qkofffor Mitchel Field. April 8th , on' a fO!"ll'J8,tiontraining

. ,flight. .After dodging rain. and fog all, the way up the coasb , it was found that
Mit chel Field:' was close;d in, and after three succes si ve tries to. get in at

..Newark Airport, the Fl~ght was forced down at Hadlej7 Field, ~T.J., some 12 miles
., southwest. of. Newark. .The ships were hangared and personnel wellt into Uew York

City 'by tr~in. "The following. Tuesday' the W'eath~r cleare?: and the. flight returned
. to Langley,.. All member's agreed t'hat '.some va:i.uaole ex~rJ.ence was obtained in bad
weather flYJ.ng. .

2nd:Bombardment GroUi.i.: Orders sending 1ieu.t. Jamison, one' of the old timers
,in the Group" to Bbl1;I"'ilg l~ld .are me'twith,l'egret by 'th~whole Group. The Group
.is ~a<rJ.Ylacking in ,older e~J?erien~q. officel~s for ~ey pod tiona in the squadron
as lt1S: ,We aresu;re "Janrtell will, turn out somef1ne work onhis'new assignment.

" 'The' Inter-Sauadron Officers I Playground Baseball Le~gue has gotten off to a
" : flying star,t, each team having 'Pla~~e'p.three games. At present the 49th and 96th

are ti&'d for the. -lead- with two gatlles' won:and one lost. The ,20th and- a combined
..:tea:m,,?f. GrQu-pHead~r~ers and. 5Sth$e'rvic~ ~,cruadron,are tied. for last place with
,011e.wm all:9. 1iwolosses • Cut throa,t compet ,J.~lon is shown at 8,1.1. game~A a beach
party to be given the others by the ).Qsera oo.iD.C the :)ene.l ty for,rbuni" playing.

20th :Bombi,v1',dmentS~d.ron: ' For the past coupl.e of weeks, this Squadron,
,R.longwith, the 49'tiiand 6tK;1iasbeen wrtici-na tir+g .in Group ta.cticalmissions,

.. ~:pecia1izing in' Q'ccup.r.:ing'adiraJ9:c.ed'a;irdronies anti. practicing defensive foI"lnations
.. against Pur sui t attaClts. .
:' " ;:' " 49tjl ':BomQ.9.'tdment'S~dron:, 'Oil,'March,,21st, ,the entire personnel of the
.. ~ield, '&1;'0. the. 49th ,Sgua on -Iii "bartir'mlar, we ne saddeiledbjf the .J,os~ .of one of
"j.ts memb~rs,L1eu.t~RJ.ehard P. 01Keefe , who 'was'killeo.:whenthe,p...;.12.J.n which he

was.enga~din 'a II dog f i:ght II with:Lieut. R;G.S.!Akre,collia,ed with Lieut •
.Akre! s pJ.ane -at 5,000 feet over. Plum Tree tsland,..;: .TJte.. plan?"lan.d~~in Chesapeake
:Bay'an 18 fee~' of water and .waa- raised py..a lr~VY..5alvage::sh:l.p. By ~xceJ?t~onal
handling.of h18 ship~, Lieut~,'.Akre we,sable, te €~'etit "over, open country, mJ.nu.~t~
right. lower wing; He then JUJnued'and landed, safely. , ,Funeral services for LJ.eut.
O'Keefe were held at :"the coo:pei. at Fort , Mo~ro~,the: entirec?mma.nd attendinf. '11116

,,' 4~th~squa.dr, on honored its comrao.e".flY1n~,a.n~l1e-shlp formatJ.on,' with one-p_ane
maas mg, over tl'lefuner~l progessionas It.-proceeded ,~d the do-ck'B,t Old POJ.nt
,Comfo!t't,'Va.. .'Lieut .0' KeElf~was" buried ,at.lrl:i.ugton national' Cemetery. ,

."'The Squadron was engage,d' w-ith the 'Gro:U.pin tactical 'ProblemS on "ocClll:>a.tion
of advanced airdromes" 'lately;~ being E,1.ttaeked'along. the routes, f.rom assembly point
by P-121s flown by memberso;f, the newly orgal.lized ~th PUrsuit Gr6up. , Some very

.:. good. :resul ts were, obtained Vii th cam~ragtms .mounbed in the i'ear of the Bombers•
. ..', 'The Sqt:.a:drcl1welcomes Ligg.ts'~.Sh8~mon ,T~ylor\ and :I!~:..~eib'tJ.rger.,fo,rmer mem-

. bel'S, W'J;loseactiv.e, duty.was. renewed , and 'Lie11ts; )\~cAm:,.lty, Collins, and Waldron,
.Air, Reserve, who :recently 'l'er.JOrted 'from Kelly Field. " "
. - 1ieU.t~ Troup Miller, "J1';; narrowly averted. e.11 a.~Gident ,when, a.ftertald.ng
off in formation with the aileron Locka on, he br ou.tht the p:J.ane .back to the
'fi~ld, and Landed it withOllt' mishap • This in;tr~pio. .1:)it of, flying cost one of our
cr:e'w chiefs hf.s .cbevrone, . ",', -, .,. " . '" . .

'''96~J!!'9~~~gmetit s~droillThe ,squadrpn reg~ets. the loss of Lieut. Roy D.
Bu~;le!.to tn(? 1j~h 'Pu.rsu~G,;:'oupan.d,:w.~lqol!l~'sLit:ru.t., Syl::es, whose act Ive ~uty was
F.J£,';E;:£lded,and LJ.euts. Patrick, Delcnge and Riley, reporting from Kelly FJ.eld for
active duty. . ,,'

59th Seryice Squadron: Captain,1)mlap, ~s' t.obecongratu.la,~edqn his recent
promotion. Lieut. Terrill, former'member of "the'''Squadron; waS welcomed back, his
,a~t:1..v,edut.y havi~)e~n exbendad to J'Ur~e30, 1932. " ",. , "

t , ..: .: 8th PurS\lit GroURr" A1?r!'lbrouglit usthen6ise of:th:rqb'bing ,'11i5601s pulling
".. P,TI s,tri'r'Oiig!i "d?a th:-,~ryin9 cJ:.1andelles. .Thi s:wa.s then~wBth:,l1lrs'U-:i.t Gr~up

:pu.tt itl€ inthel;r .:t~YJ.ng t:une. ,'Ndw " however, "vdth ,the "new:E-12 , .s;in" ;flYJ.ngcom-
" j'l]~slf.ion, tvto, :f'lightsfl,yev8rY,OaY. Thesefl1ghts"arec,oi;lP"o,sed Of, 19 Reserve
,!}IflcersstatJ.,oned here, from .Kel1YField~ . They are '2nd L:i.euts."Wyatt H.AleY$der •
. '~.'iJ.,:t':r.estH.:Brj,scoe, Kep.neth.:R~.Case~:rrre'd .0. ,F.asfey;, Jr.,. Will;;tI'dJ. ~oley,Joh~J.
t:, Pt1tterson .. :rrederic.l{'L. Gunter, 'Ha.feld. L, KreJ.der,'Ihomas B.,'MixQn, Sterling

. r.:.•. ~eWIIJ:all,Robert J. Potter, George H. Prince, Cnarles.W( 'l1eine~e;.Cna.rles M.'
, .....6.bertson, Joshu.a;'W. Rowe,: Ira D~'.S.n'y~er,:Gilp~I'tV~ .Tribbitt, Terry M'~Tu~er

i;':,ndHarry R. ,Wells. ,These :19:otfice.:rl!l, w.it.h~ieu.t.~ndersotl."traneferred from
~mbaX'dment, coml?:c~sefour. tli,ghts.~da1;e leq; py Cflpt,~~n:aarold'H. Georg'e, 1st
.uJ.euts. LlQld E. Hunting, ,Ge.orge 'F., $chu..l(!;~n.and2nd Lieu:t., :Roy D.: Dltle,r. '

, ,',On April, 7th,2ndLt .• 'Jo1Ui.~E.:Bddlevi1'uj".a~si.gned.to' the"G:r9uP '~s AtmamEmt
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O:Cfi.cer.
. The new barracks are now completed and Qc~pied by approximately 250 men.

These mell are being ted at their cwnmees under the capable direction of
Sergeant William A.Hunter. ','

France Field, Pa,namaCane.l Zone. April 12th.

The strength of the commandwaS considerably augmented by the call of the
REPUBLICon her trip from NewYork to San FraJ.'lciacc , when she left with us Lt.
Harvey L. Boyden, Lt. a.nd Mrs. Jal,leS G. Pratt and four new Reserve officers,
Lieuts. William G. SenIl.. Frank D. Sinclair, lW.geneH. Mitchell and Jalnes H.
Rothrock, Jr.
. Mrs. Kirtland, wife of 001. Kirtland, OOlnr.andingOfficer o~ Langley Field,
and Mrs. Naiden, whose husband, Major Earl lTaiden, is an instructor at the Arrrrs'
Vlar College, Washington, wel'e passenGSrs all the REfUBLIC,and while the ship was
in the Zone were the guests of Major and Ml.s. :Brereton at their quarters on
the field.

D.:tring the month of March, the Panama Air De110toverhauled 2 0-19C, 1 C-6A,
and 1 P-l2:B air-planes, 3 SR-l340D and 31';;;L340Cengines, rechecked and tested 2
R-1690B and 3 R-l340:B engines. The Parachute Department folded 105 parachutes,
inspected 121 and repaired 15.. ,

The following of.ficers received orders for duty in the United States, their
tours of foreign service terminating in each instance shortly before the sailing
date. Leading the list of departures is Major Leo G. Heffernan, our former Com-
manding Officer, who sailed on the REPUBL~Con April 16th for Langley Field.
Others to go are captain otto G. Trunk on the May7th boat for duty in the of-
fice of the Chief of the Air Corps. and sailinc with him will be 2nd Lieut. D.Vi.
:aickma.n for duty at March Field. On MaY 18th, Lieuts. A.Y. Smith and :Berkeley E.
Nelson will depart for Langley Field, whi.le the ,A.ugu.etboat will include 1st Lt.
James M. :Bevans for Randolnh Field and 2nd Lieut. Charles A. Ha.rrin.zton for duty
at the United states Military Academy.. ,

36th Division Aviation, Texas NatiopaJ Gnard. Houston~ Texas, April 5th.

The training program is moving ahead and now,includes radio -and photo{~ra.nhic
missions, navigation and blind flying problems. The navigation ~roblems consis)
of triangular cross-eo'l.llltriesby the use of instruments only.'

. The courses are figured beforehand and maps are not folloV'ed on the trip. A
varying amount of success be.sbeen 'bad on these problems. The blind f~Yine; prob-
lems consist of flying a straight course to a :previously determined pOlnt. Per-
haps after a few more attempts the objective wlll be reached~ •

The Officers' Club monthly social function consisted of a chiCken barbecue,
which was held on the b8.nks of the Brazos River in Wharton. All officers and
their ladies met at the home of Lieut. Gifford and enjoyed his hospitality until
it was time to repair to the barbecue grounds. Lieut. Ea.:tle'knew where to go!
So he was delegated to1ea.d the otbers there. The 'cbic~en$ wer6"cooked to a turn
upon our arrival,and o.ur a~l~titesha.d been so sharpened by. the long drive into
tlie country that they did nOli last long. .Everyone el1joye'd.hli.,f',l3lf to such an ex-
tent that this tY'l.)8of gathering might be held again.

. Some o~ the happenings of interest clurinl; the past mOllthwere that Lieut •
.A.lex Greig joined the benedicta and Lieut. Earle 'I'. Showalter was opera ted on
for appendicitis. According to Cant. Pratt, 'our Flibht Surgeon, who ']?erformed
the operation, Lieut. Showalter went int6 R. flat spin an couldn't. come out of it
~e crash carried him into oblivion. However, we feel that it was only the ether
af.ter all. .

Thei only ~oss-country of any magnitude was when Major :Blackburn' delivered
our sole remaining 02-H to :Birmil1gham~Ala., to the l06th Observation Sauadron.

The noncohEissioned officers formed a club, and their first ,affair was a
weiner roast at Garden Villas Park. 'According to all'reports, 'it must have been
good.

Bandolph Field! Teas. April l~th! .

.Officials of the NonconnnissionedOfficers' Club were in charge 'of arrange-
ments for the first dance held by: tbeClub- on March 23rd.. They are ~ Arthur J.
Shanley, President; Clarence H. 'Westover, Vice President; Artlmr Groves, SecretarYl
Alfred H. :Bailey, 't;rreasurer; and Ezra Nendell and Cl;yde M. Strosnider, who with
the officers, form the ~cutive Board. The ,Entertal~~ent Committee 'consists of
Joseph Montana"."Oscar H. Davenl)Ort and W.J: Nal')ier.. On the Ecw.i'pnentand Funding
Commlttee are J.'lendell, Paul Rllrtz, :B.M.Frlck, L.V. Ward. E.W.A.. :Becker and
Irving DeWitt. . , . . .' ..

The plane of Lieut. D.H. Alkire. Which was dainagedina landin{;by parachute
flare on Sunday nil?;ht, April 10th, near Yorktown, Texas, was brought 'back to
,Randol~h Field by truck.' :Bothwing!? On one side' of the plane were broken off
when,the .ship struck a tretl in landing in a sma).,l field, ithr the fuel suppl1 had
.bee exhausted.. Lieut • .Alkue, who was return'-ng' from Eagle Pass, Texas, was un-
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injured. Capt. C.W. Dingman, F11ghtSu.rg~on, joined the Qaterl)illar Club
when he jumped with his pazaclnrte l;l:.ortly before Lieut.A1Idre attempted his
landing, and he also landed "safely.' , . ' '. . .', .

'Capta.in :~bert'Peterson, EK.e~tive "Officer, recentlyannou:nced that nine
Reserve and Na.tional Guard officers 'of' the Medical Corps completed their six
weeks of. practical 'traininrs at the School. of Aviation Medicine:~"Randolph Field,
Texas, vh: Lieut.-Col. John A •. Schroader', Cincinnati, Ohio; Captain Guy H.
Moates, Tarentum, Penn~.; 1st Lieuts. Geor~e H. Geyer, San Antonio, Texas; John
F. Gardiner, Omaha, nep.; I;,lrr C. :so~torpt waterloo, ,lowe.; Roy S. Hubbs, North
Chicago, IlL;. Fran..'t C.. Svopo~~,.Sa.n Diego.Cal'i,:f'o;.'$Verett D. Hockenberry,
Ze1ienol:ue, Pennav ; and 'Capt~in'Harry H. Mayrla'rd, 'Uew Haven, of the Connecticu.t
National Guard. All wil,l rec.eive 'the' re.;ting 0"£ FliGht Surgeon., '
, "Ten other Reserve ,:ai1d'Uation~i' Guard. medi'ca1' o.fficers.,' who are taking the

'entire Flight Surgeonts'course a:t the'School,' will' complete sameMay' 4th.
, .' Members of the Society of A. I .E.E. '.and A. S.M.E~ ,mmbering about' one

hu~dred,v~sited this stai;ion.A.pril, 18th and',' after visiting points of 'Pr;nci-
palinter~s.t .throughout the, post, had Iuncheon at the ,:Bachelor' 9fficers 1-Mess.
The majqrity of the memgers who visited here were students who g~a4uated .this

,yefl,r~rom th~ respective' teclin.o1ogical,1,ll1.'1versities in thiS loea1it,Y. Texas
A. & M. College, Texas University a.J:1.d Rice, Instit:u.te were 're'Pres~nted,~~ ." . . . . ~..

... ~
",Clark Fieici.'~empanga. P. I.; Febrilary25th. ., .

~.'

, ~,;.' ,F6l10;vi'hc a v~ry plea,se:nt<holidi;y- 878.,6,on\'j;h~"3rdPurs~it S~o.r,?n went
. back into harness and started work on pre:p~rf3.Uons: forl?hl1il?pi~e DivlSio:t1~.
Maneuvers and Gunnery season. ,'Maneuvers, Y'[~r13held ;from :Jahuary.,13thH

; ~O 2~rd,
" and du.rin~ that time t'fle Squadron f];ewB. ,t(:)t<.tJof 192 hours. . Th~: mls,~:tCl,ns..
, 'called fo~ ,covered a wide. range ~1JB.tro~s .. pr,oteqtion, spec~al,sIiPJ!ortt s~i'aff-
,iuiL.q:r ,tr90p~, su:vply.:,trains. i ~boa1;'S".~tc.', :nla;ht, .ground straffing of an area
,lighted~byj;lara:cli.:u.,te flares :alid " 'at' the"sam~ ,t,ime:, ,rnaint.ained" 'a.. messeng,~r sar-
vi'ce, and' ha,d a:t'.wo-s~at~r,'on the:',~lel"t'at'a,-;r: ...t'l~es, t.o-f1y line,,' cO~ders
oVer the;i:~ t'rocps,-tq', observe, the dispO~itiph .of,tb:ei;r' :forces. " .' .: ,

" .A;f't'r~jr ,tiie'''Armist~ce.' ",the"')i1ot.s: 1,vnQ:are'J'Short ..timeT's" 'settled. down. to
int~fJ:sive. gUiriier;y<:an~ pomb.i1ig' pract'ic~'~ aP:tf t~1~:.men-used uptheir.meage~ 'allow-
anl?e.:0-f 45,,9a}iprE!~mmuni tion ~nthe1?is,~ol'::r.ange., .. '. . . .

-: .. Ul)on"their arrival on .the'Deceniber 'Transport, two newcomers, Lieuts.furwell
and Henry sojourned fOl1 a short time at Nichols Field andthen:jo.ined'us~" .

On the evening of February 19th, the officers' of the' Squadron gave, a t>arty
at the Bamban Hotel in honor of Major Harry Andreas, .H.I,.R. •• ae an,.,expresslon
of the~r ap:preci~t,i9n for.his~~1r:ing,effo!'t,s, 'torriak~' everyone '.a tour' ~)leasant.
~~ MaJ.op::W:L:11be'remeli1Per~dby aUofficere \'wh9 ha.v~ served""at.ClarlcFlel9::' .
. ",On February 23rd,' C~)?tain, Hornsby; .ScrU.adron,CO~Vna~der,'with Captain B~'witt

,~d, J:"ie'U.t.;Ta3T~Ol'~took. off in, t~1ree P...12's: on a ,tao'tical patrol :flight to loc.ate
..;1.. su~~ab1e eme rgency fieldto.pe -'.lsad'by the ort;aniZati-on d:uringf~eld' exercises.
Lari4ings were made on the, .bea.ch at ',?au.ang ::'&10.' t';tnl;l.. " On, t,h~return j :t,rip they
1andeq.,in the .new Lo~n F,ield~t 13ab"Uio~"'Thh~,i~ ,the .fir~ttimeArmy planes
had: .used thisnevr .connnercial field. '},,:' " '. ", .,.. ". . .
.' , r The Squa~roit' is :marking time at pre~eri.t, ali,Xipusly'D,wai'ting the 'resuits' of

:.~cord,:Gunnery:and :BombingwlJ.ich has oeen':ste,rted::, , ... :"
': •. :. !;.'" .,'

.San Juiton1.b'.Air nerio'ofiDlIDcan:Field; '~exas<;'lvllirch-30th> ;:: .. '
." i,',::,",,":, ,':.:', ..... ':' .. ",'" .~,.:, ' .. i ..,: .• ",": ,. . ..". :~ ... , ", '. •• '. ,

",;'~i;eut"."':'Col.A.G'. F1shEn~, 'Dopot:Commander, 'and istLi'eut. C...]}~Thomas, our
:oeJ?Ot,Supply 'Officer, 'returned i.1arch 16th f110m a .crol?l\l~country fli'ght to the
'West Coast, where they conrer red wi.th the: C6:mmand'ing'Ofticer, of the ,:Rockwe11Air
~1?qt. QI},su"P"Jily and' ~in~ei+~np.e,. mat~ers, .and :t11eproqe!3'de.q' to~~p.sl)ect the pro-
p~.aed.s:Lte: f9r the, new Au Depot at Benton Field, .AJ;ameda,pa1;lf., They report a
very intiH'esting trip, and were, ,!l'11lch.p1ea.sep.:J'/ith: the pros)eqts, of the; new
Benbon .Fi~ldaa.a.~tion to .Air 9orps:lji.ctivitie;f3., .. " ": ' ..... .-
... -We'were sorry to learn' of' the' illness, o;f1st I,1eWt•. D8.\T.idJ.~ ,W-linger, on a

three months' .,leave of ..abaence since Feb. ,':27th, .1?riq'rtq: j o:tning thitl ,Depot fro.m
p~~: .'.He ,entered the ArmyMe<i.1~al.Center,:Washins,toii;o:n 'Mc,lJ:::ch,lQth for ob;"
Berv~t;J..()nan,<itreatment, -and we 1J8.veheard, ,nothinG" beyond "theoareoffici,al no-
tific~Ho~.'etrust it 'Was'nothing ser1o'U.s and 'thai.t'h'eis"I+Oi'T recovered.". .

, Orde:rs' w~re received for.t4e as'signmei1t of Calit'ai.n ;Ralplf J3. Walke;r to dUty'
at thhDeIlqt from the Hawa~ian De~:lat'tmel1t•. ,..He,wa.s;g'I'anted three monbns! leave
of absence.,'effective on the date'cfhfs.a.rr~val,inth~'United Ste.tel'l., :.
. F~'r$t','L;eUt.R.R. Gf1~esFie ,;'o'n 'leave.fr~~~g~~ir'Fieid, and lst:Lie~tt.
J.P.' )url:emo.all, tral:}.sfe~rSd' from, RandolPh Fi~,ld.to' JrQrt:S:i,11, were: ;viS~tors
here '..:as, t1,lehOilse guests' ~cjf;Capti:d:n and 'Mr~.•"Wa!-1,1,~r~~;-,"~~,es,':March ,l~th~l~th~ ,

, First .<~ijie'u't•. Wal1'aoe,:".G~ ,Smith, accomp~j,e'd. ..bY. (~t ,L ::A ... Hendricks ,A~soc'iate
Radio En~inee~:Of the,Air .C9rps M:iter'~,el "Di.v;i':S:l:.Qa .., Wt:i:ght"Field," whov~s;t t~4.; ...',
~elly Field bt';a.ir for', the purpose of,:,j,nstal'1ing:a ,harmonic 'sU1'1>ressor 'des'igried
to eliminate- ,5:nte'rfererice in the radio beacon'a't th8.t station, and for the -pu.r-
pose of inspection of radio equipment ,'at :Rando1ph and Brooks Fields, .a1s0 visited
this. Depot on .March 28th to confer with Our Engineering Department on re,dio
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shielding in airplanes turned out by the Depot.
On Easter Sunday, March"27th, all'the children of the Post enjoyed the hos-

pitality of Mrs. Edward v.~ Harbeck, Jr., in an Fe.ster egg,hunt, and the occa.sion
was one of whole-hearted joyousness ,8.L'1dglee for every child.

• •• • #

SAAAntonio J\i~ lJe"pot. Duncan Field, Texas, April 15th.
I,

Visiting officer~ from' out of town', represrnting Air Corps ac'tivities of .
this area at the regular monthly conference hereon Air,C.orps supply and enginee~
iug matters, ADril 15th,a.nd the luncheon following thec,onference, were: Capt.
S.J. Idzorek and 1st J;.ieut. J. J. 0"Connel1, Fort Crockett ; 1st ,tt. Wm~L'.Ri~chie,
Post Field, FO'I't Sill, Okla. , and 1st Lieut. ~n9. M. Wilson; 40th Division
Aviation .. Co~orado National Guard, .Denver.' , ' ,. " "

Fir.st Lieut. Edward M.:Robbins, Roc;lltwellField, visited here, br,inging a
B-4 plane on April, 7th, anddepart.ing April 9th in a- B-4A for his home station.

April 15th, this DePOthad the .olea-sure of a. v1Si.tfrom lIajpr-General John
F. Preston, The Inspector General, who included this station in his tour of
inspection of military posts throughout the west. ' .

Capt. Warner :B. Gates, Adjute.nt, and Capt. E.V'. Harbeck, Jr., Chief Engineer
Officer of the De.~ot, made a cross-countJ;'y tour March 31st-:k9ri1 4th, ,to !l'ort
Crockett and Houston, Texas; :Barksdale Field, Shreveport, La.; Muskogee, Okla.,
and Hensley Field, tlallas, Te~s, for the purpose of coordinating Air Corps ..sup-
p.J.:1.yyand e~~ineering matters wi~h the CommandingOfficers of Regular and Natiori.al
Qaard act1vities at those. stat10ns. .

First Lieut., LeWis S. Webster., on duty at this De,)()'tin Supply and Engineer-
ing since June 3Q, 1929, was 'relieved and detailed with the Organized:.Reserves,
6thOorps Area, Chicago. He is'now on leave .for a month and 20 days. Great,re-
gret is f:el t at the departure of Lieut., and Mrs. Webster and their :children, and
our sincerest wishes, are fortheirhavpiness' and success at their new station.

DJ.rin~ March, the El!Iigineering DePartment ove-r}w.uledl-A3, 1A-3A, 6 A-3:B,
3,.02-H, 3 u-19:B, 3 0..19C,4' P-1F,6li~213, 8 PT-3, 3 P'I\-3A,. total 38 air;.)lsnes;
repaired 1 B-5.A.,1 L13o-7,1 0-2J, 10..11,. 4 0-19:B,l .YQ..31,1 P-lC;'l P-1F 1 0-24,
113T-2:B, 2 0-9, .total 15; overha~ledl3-R790,6 R-975, 16. V-1150, 18 R-1340, 4
R-1750" 4' R-1690, 1 R";1820, total 62, engines, and repaired ~R-975, 7 V-II 50 , 3
R-1,340.3 R";790,1 R~1750, 22.V ...1650, total 39 engines. ,

Fort. Sill. Oklahoma; March'28th •
. ,

As the weather clears up, cooperative work with the Field Artillery School
takes on a decided increase. ,Theclasf;'lesare' now coming out into the field to
~t into. practice the things they learned durin:; the long r!inter sessions. Flight
Eft partJ.oipated in 6 Field Ex:ercises and flew 96 Aerial .Ad.j-q.stments,all using

radio, both voice and cods. The t~chineGun Compa~r.' 38th Infantry, practiced
anti-aircr~ft format1o~s againstatt'acks by fliGht 'E" on two occasions.. The
Flight, uSJ.ng flour bombs, regist~red effective hits with all of the 15 oombs
dropped" the most noteworthy hit being made by Master Sgt. Dawkins, when he powde:
ed the nose of a doughboy mule. The 1st !alloon Companyjilarticipated in 3 Field
Exercises and 12 Artillery .Adjustments. .

Pilots and passengers visiting this station on cross-country trips were'~ 1st
Lt. Don W. Mayhue; 1st Lt. A.H. Foster, Pvt. Reylar, Fort Crockett; Major H •. H.Young, Sgt. Byron Brooks Field; ~ut. M.D. Mann, :Brio. Gen. Immel, Wisconsin
National Guard; Lieut. Walker, Pvt. Williard; 2nd Lt.~.H. Alexander-Pvt.Gustsl)h-
son;. 2nd, Lt. 'S .R. Brentnall-l'vt .H.L. Jones; 2nd' Lt. L.H. Watnee-Sgt. Wel1Yling,
RandQ.lphField.

_ "On March 21st, Master S~1i. P. C.:Biesiot fler! the 0-15 Hospital Ship from
Xe11YField to Post Field, re,turning same day wit~ two patients for the Station
Hospital, Fort SamHouston. .

On March 231'0.and 24th, 1st Lt. R.K. LeBrou and 2nd Lt. H.G. lw:ili:er, ferryine
two ;s..4A's, serviced here enroute to Rockwell Field.

Oross-country fli{'~hta' by ~ollots of this commandwere made - Me,rch16th by 20.
It. Douglas T. Mitchell, ferry~ng an Q..19! to funcP.n Field, returning an overhaul-
ed 0-190 March 17th; March 12th - by 2nd Lt. Douglas T. Mitchel, who flew 2nd Lt.
F.M. Steadman, F.A., to OklahomaOity, returning Via Pauls Valley on March 13th.

, .~e Fort Sill BaSketball team made a clean sweep'of its series With the
Championship 23rd Infantry team from Fort Sam Houston,. .Bobh games were stubbornly
contested, and in each ganie an extra period was' required to decide the contest.
Thi's team was built around-the Air Corps team, wim16,I'of the ,Fort Sill ~nnantlal1d
carried on the same fighting sl)ir1 t ana team pla.y which c~racterized tl1e Air vorp
Five jhroughout the local tournament. The result was seen in the terrific last
m1Jiute drives that swept the douChboys off their feet ip. the two extra periods.
The Air Corps was represented on the squad;by the fO.llowing persol1nel: 1st Lieut.
WIn. L. R1tch1e, Flight ~'E,n Coach; Sta.f'f Sgt. Joseph A.Murray, Assistant Coach;
LA. Noakes, R.C. Mo~ley, J.t. Varnell, J.13. Hagen, O. Kohl, F.H. Clark and A.
Hafley, all of the 1st :Balloon COJIll")8.1'J.y.
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.:.The SQuadron was highly tonored by the
V:isit of The Secretary ofiNer" ' i

Patrick Hurley, at Stout Field,.April 9 .and 10. " ~?
We were also pleased to become ac que.i.nt.ed with .the crew, of t,i~
tri-motoredFord plane. 'I'hecrew consisted of the pilot. Lt.
Cornulous W. Causland, a radio operator and two mechanics. Conie ,
back and see us again.

Lieutenant Maschmeyer froIn Selfridge Field
set a new speed record between Selfridge and Stout Fields on
April 9th, in a pe-E. He covered the dis\l)anceof 2'75 miles in
I,hour, 19 minutes and th~ty seconds, an average ~peed of
about 215 miles per hour, :thanks to a good old tail w~nd. It
.ts quito appropriate that Lieutensnt J:JIaschme:rershould set his
record between these two fi.eldsj for he was originally a mern-
~er of this organization he fore going to Kelly Fteld, and te
is now on active reserve duty at Self~idge.

.~

,(

This worm ,bright wedher is,expec t ed to
bring out, the camer-a guns and the observers ore expect ing to
registertteir share of hits if our fellow tirgots will stay
out of spins. Some day ,6 Bmert observor is going t~ put his
legs in a coupla of iron pipes so be will be on his feet in-
stood of his knnns after u f~w dives cnd zooms, while ,standing
up, to'a .camera gun. 'rho squcdron is' cont tnutng .intensive t.rarn- "
ing in order that e8ah member shell roceive sufficient prsctice
in every phose'of observation work prior to the. field trt.ining
period.

. ...
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Mather Field, Sacramento. Calif., Auri115th.

'!Th,equota 01P-12]]'s for 118:thei'Fieldwillbecomi)leted very shortly •.
Twen~y-five new ones were ferried by officers of this commandto this st~tion
frolllthe factory at Seattle, of which 21 wer.lotto the 55th :Pursuit Sr1\lau.rbnand 4
to ~~e 20th Pur suf t.GrduT>He~dauarters. The 77th Pur sud t~<Squadron i~being
egu~~ped with 21' :f,'-12E'Eifrom the 17th Pu,rsui t Group at March'Field.lTewd.e-
sit=A-~aro beinc;tl'ied out on their present ct s ; -elld will be' painted on tho E's
as "oon as a s-llitable one has been decided upon; From t.he .looks of the 'Present
Ct S' 111 the 77th,'smol;:ed {':1ass...es will ba'~:OI'n.wh.en 100k.iUge..t the E's when they
have ;OOe11painted 'with tne $cruadron colors and' desit,';'l'h .

i ,77th Pursuit Sgy,a.droni ~ery and se'rvice test are comJ?1etednon, leaVing
e.. trc$.Iii01 varieC! scores. Wemay with pride, however, sa.ythat most of them were
goOdJ l~owthere remains the 'task of lic.1:.:inr;the 55th in an ll1.ter-squa.dron com-
petition.. .' .".. . ' .. , . " .

,:With the advent of our P-12E's, wecer'ta.inl~r have e.. conglomeration of vari-
colOJ;ed, :val' i-mot.ored and va.ri-nlode:leq. l)).~es. It is a. motley a};'ipearinG'00t
supe~b flyinG Gang at present~ This s~tadron has Justco~Jleted several sessions
of niGht flyinG. The method used-wae very much liKe the s~rstem at the training
school. Lichts were mounted on Headcru.a.rters hanGar and were in cb.ar~e of Lieut.
L.M. Willi8Jj.1S,Assistant Operations Officer. Thl3fl;rinG was done ,rJ.mariJ.Y to
service test different types. of navigation lights, and thei:r effect in.fol'ma~ion
flyinG. Consequently , auite a little formation wor}>,;.was done. The stJ.ll ~llet
of the,nightaecentuatec1 the roar of the planes in dives, and it was not lone
before the :)olmlace of adjoinin{s towns were. :flockinp;to the field. Lieut. KinGham
who.was ~n c1arge of the landing flood liGht, ~njoyed himself andm.msed the
crowd b;1 tak;lnc:; the lens off the liGht, there'oy n1E1lo;:in;;a spot liG;ht out of our
flood light.. He then proceeded to *,ic.1;: up the variO'l.1.sf01Y'18.tionsand ?:ut them
"on the s-pot. II Whether the pilots .liked to do day fl;-ing at ni;)lt we do not
know, as we ,Iere not able to ascertain. JudGinf~ from their te.ct1cs, bhey were
tryinG to get out' of the light or tryinc: to anmae t':.lose W:10mthei' knew were "latch-
int:':•. It is our opinion that they were. -dinded and were not res)onsible f'or the
way they flew. '. '. .

Lieut. Hopkins TJroceeded ,to uservice testll our nic~ 'new steel fence which
the ~~termaster was so good to have erected around the field; by l&lding his
element just'fafty feet on the outside and rolline,' thr~l,~l. LuCkily, it was thei:
last,lanuinG, as none of the pilots realized their accomulishment tllltil after
they had taxied up to the line. Eoles were torn in the wings and fuselase, while
the 'Oro).1el3,ersand 1&11o.iu:""gears had dents in them. Landing into the beam of. the
flood. IJ.Ght, the:teb3' blindin;; the pilots, is Given as the reason for landinG so
far:out. No other damage was done durinG the course in night 'flying.

~~Oth Service S~tadron: Lieut. Lee, Squadron Adjutant, just retun1ed from a
six-day leave of absence in conjuncbfon with his officJ..'al duty as escort 'to the
late L1.eut. Me[,uire. Lieut. Lee VIasT:licked for this detail, as they were both
classmates at West Point, and also at-the lrimar~' and 1.dve.Dce.dFlyinG 5C:10018.
During his stay at the ?oint, Lieut. Lee renewed ~1yold acquaint~~ces •

. Ca:,l)t.H.~T. Heisen, QUI: Squ.a<J.ronOom:nander"is now on nine days' leave of
absence and is Visiting points in Southern California.

; .1his orGanization received a new P-121:, ferried by Lieut. Williams from the
factory a.t Seattle, Wash. It is one of the very Ulc.'U1Y nov! ill' use at t11is station.

Our 0-14 Transj)orts are lmdergoill{; ma,jar overhaul at the Rockwel L Depot ,
, 55th :Pursuit S~dron. The ~st mon th was devo sed to .Aerial Gunnery and

Bombin~. Firing waSOlle by flicnts and VIas competitive. Towards the, end the
competition was very keen end resulted in excellent scores beinG made by all
flights. The average for the entire Squadron was over 900, exclusive of tow
target scores. .. . .

, The SiIuadron just r~celvedthe last. of 21 new P-12E's from the, BoeinG Factor:
This is the fir$t time since Maneuvers last '~'earthat we had a ship for every
-pilot in the sC'U.adron. We are now worl:ing tte Squadron into shape" fort.he forth-
coming annual tact1ca.l inspection. 'What little time we have left is beine devotee
to formation and tactical training.' '.

A new insignia has jus~ been submittedto the Chief of the Air Corps for ap-
lJroval. It combined a ':ringed arrow and a winged si/ord ill a fret and. has a back-
graw1d of 01ue and'gold.

The Souadron baseball team was out early this year and holes to win the Post
Championship. Wehave quite a handd cap to overcome, haVing won one and lost two.

All the bachelor officers are gaininG wei~ht since the local Officers' Mess
was tal~n over by Lieut. Holtzen. Yea, even the married officers brine: their
wives around quite often. We don't know if the~r do that to enjoy 8. good meal or
to dine in the {'Qrgeously furnished dininc; room. It is rumored, however, that
one married officer who lives off the ~ost is sending his wife away for two monthF
so he can live with the bachelors and enjoy his meals. .

Patterson Field. F~irfield, Ohio. April 19th.

Eighteen students from the Techlucal School, Chanute
station"the latter part of March on an inSl~ction tour.

Captain William B. WriGht, leadiUb a fUeht of four
, ...18C)...

Field, arrived at 'this
Observation planes with
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Reserve officers, arrived from Kansas City, Mo., to make an inspection of
'_':l'.a.~terson;and :Wright, ;Fields. "" '.', " '..

• '; ",Oross-cOtint:ry visitors were Ca-,)tain Strahm and 'Lieut .. Milla from Maxwell
, .'Field.-', Major McDonnell, Miller'Fiela.; Lieut. Anderson with irieut. Madarasz from
'.ro.t1anute;F~eld; Major"Lackland ,with Sgt. lbgdal"lsky. Breoks Field. Lieut. Car-penter

wlth:%t.Hallsen, StourF1eld; Lieut. Eckert, Selfridge Field; Lieut. McNe11,
.: 'Robe'r'tsField., and. Lieut. Gerhar,t from Mitchel Field. '

.' ....Lieu.t .,Curnrili:ngs ,frOin Cleveland Airpo.r.t.; Capt •.'.Colgan, Lunken Airp.ort and Lt.
" '. 5m.1th-.'SchoenField,ferr-ied planes tothd.s station for major overhaul., ,

, Pla..'le:s were' ferried by pilots fr'om th1.s statioh,as follows: an Ol-E to
'Candler Field, Ga.., March 16th, by Lieut. 'e. S. Irvine; a :B'l'-2B to Schoen,Field,
March 17th,by Majors Sneed and lUrwell'; a 'P-SA' to Selfridge Field, March 18th

'by Lieut. P.W,. Timberlake;s. :8T-:2 t() Logansport, Ind., ,Marqh 18th, by Lieut.R.L.
WilJ,-iamsonjaJ3'11-2:Bto Cha$teField"March 24th, by, Lieut. n.R. Goodrich with
.Lieut.-Col. L.ll:. Good:i,.er,:Jr., retur111ng il1B.l"l'0-25; a <BT-2:8to Detroit'" March
29th, by' Capt.:B.F~< Lewis, witll Mr. Weinla.nd.' '

. ,Ordersvieter~c.eived 'transferrinG Lieut. 1Ielvin:8; Asp to Maxwell Field,
truly 1st, al~ciLieut. Clal'en~e S. Irvine 'to the, Air' Corps 1Silgineerinc;, School'"
Wright Field, AUQls1r 1st. " '

Lieut. Couslandfrom Bolling ;Fi'eld ,Lieut. Keimfrom Bowman Field, and Capt.
Mann fromC',h.icago ferriedplanest9 t,hisstation, for Major overhaul.

. Cross-country visi torsd'U.rinc; the period April 1st to 15:th were: Capt.
,Gardner from Sky Harbor; -Li-eut. Robbins ,Rockwell Field' Lieut. J3artron, former
$u-pply Officer at this, station, from RandcLph Fie1d;Ma~or Jones from BoJ,;Ling
Field; Lieut. Welsh from :Bo"vVl1la.Il Field; Capt. Souza from Chc'\n1.1teF.ield; Lieut.
Duckworth from, CancJ.lerFieldj Capt. Col(;an and Lieu:t. Hart from LunkenAirpbrt,-
and Lieut. McCo~ick ,:fromSelfridge Field. . " ,

The Wilbur Wright Golf course was officially opened April 9th. , Due t~ in-
" clement weatber, :J:~oweverithere were no Golfers on the course Saturday afternoon.

It has been noted that certain ,officers. on the post have been practicing "Fly-
.CastinG. II Look out, Fish!, ' ,. . , ' .'
,J,1f1jor 'overhauls were made to 19 planes and minor 'ov~r:nau.ls to 17 du.r.~g
March. Engines. Ma.jor overhauls 40, minor over.ha1.l1s23. .:.

Lie-p,t.P.W. Tim'berl~e ferri'edan Q...l9Cto S90tt Field, April 2nd.
" . ~~eut •. Williamson" ~ccompllnied by' 5 eml)lo~ees'fromPatterso:l:l Field. attended
',the A:Lr Sl10w at Detroit on April 7th,ma1dl'tctrle trip in a 0-14 plane. " .:

MajorA.L.Sneed .flew cross ...ccm:Cltryto Selfridge Field, Apri17th; While
there he visited the Detroit Air Sh9w.

Mitchel Field"L.I .. NewYork, April 4th .•

Several of ~he o:ffiqers .a.~1Q. ladies on this" field have been wres'tl~;1C '1ith
the flu of late .. Oipta1:n Taylor, Lieuts. McCulloch, M,?C1ella.n,,Olive,' McC1.eod,
Steed, and, Mrs. Cul1en,h:we or had it.. It is. hoped tb,ls:flu weathe,r wonIt 'last
much longer and the fielQ will soon be free from it. .

,Lieut. McCulloch's latest innovation is bUnG. flying Goggles. 'l'he Lens are
painted black, with peep holes allowinc the ,Hot to see only his instruments .

.Efficiency? J:Tothinc elsel Now we can double up on-our m1ss1ons and.do blind
flying and mosaics all .at one time.' ,

.DJ.rinG the week of March 7th, Lieuts. James F.01ivf:\, Willard a.Shephard and
'Staff SGt. Charles F.Wilsonwent to r:right Field, Ohio, to receiveiX;lstructions
on the new !J:I."3,A.fi ve-olens Aerial Camera. '" .

Captain Taylor was signally honored by a commendation from General Foulois,
Chief of the Air .Cor-'1s,for his efficient and diligent performance of an aerial
p~otogralmic 5u,rvey. in. MiCb.iga... n d.urinG ],~31.... Mr.. Mende.nha. ,1],; D..irector o~ Ge.010-
gJ.cal Surveys, aent a letter of commendation to Ge:ne;l."e.lFoulois, conmenddng Capt.
Taylor on the thoro:u.ghnessof his repor.ts, of the Michigan'Survey.
, General Fechet dropped in at MitChel Field on his way to Hartford, Conn.,
recently.'" , '

The monthlY.dance of the Officers" Club was' held Saturda.Y:'3'VEmi:.g,Al'):dl 1,
. .at the. ROckvill.e Cen~er...countr.y,.qlUb •.. There was a 'la.r~ atte.ndance, all officers

beinG at~h~da:nce :WJ.ththe.exception of those .of the ':19th Obs. Squa..~.?n, who
were -pa.rtJ.cJ.l)B.tin~in the maneuversa.t Aberdeen, I:Id~ Music was furnJ.sned by the
Fast Orchestra. A trl.1:ffet :-l-..ncheon was se'rvedat miullibht. The occasion Was
very successful.al"ld a good time was ha.dby all. '

The~9thObservatioil Squa..dron;consisting 0(11 ships ,under the command of
Capt. FrederiCk W. Ev~s., left M:i,.tchelField A1)r~11st, enrauteto Aberdeen, for
the annUal gunner;y-.and bombing practice. The 99th is. to Tema.~na.t Aberdeen untilApril 29th. . ,

Se1fri"dp"'eField •. Mt. Clemens, Mich., M9.rch~2.1!h.

, .: ,Several War'De1)llrtrnent prders were recently received,eff-ecting changes in
:, the personnel of Selfri~""'e Field in the near fut'i.1~e. Major ~,rald E. Brow~r, at

present in commandof the 1st Pursuit Group, was ordered to diJ.ty in PhiliJ?1Jines,
:e,ff,e..ct.i'Ve :the..1atte.,r. }?aX"t ofthf,9.sununer,. Major Brower reported at Selfridge on
May 5.,1930," andwa,s1X;l command. of the Group since, then. oa.:j;)t.,'Harry A. Johnson
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re~eived Qrders,for the ~e~t'class at the Air Corps Tactical School. Inpoint
of serv,'ice her,e" Carit., J041+S, on ',is au .Il:dld.t,1merl~,ha, vin~ re'Por,ted March 24,1928.
He cOl!llllanded:the, 57th Service Squadron and 'act'ed as PosliEOgine~rj,ng Officer
dnrih~ the first :six mOnths, 'and. since then was in comme.ni:l.of,.the94th:PI:l~Slllt~m~~~jf~idA~~f~~~:~l~~:r~~~t S~~~~raii~~t~\~~~~l~. i~or.~,a:~~&~~~e 'F.
~th.Li~ut.Woif repo,rted here from'tp.e Philippines, Ma.rch19. 1929. and.,. af-
ter conmanddrig the 17t~ PurS'UitSquc.dron for .a year, served as,Assistant, Qpe'ra-
tions Officer and later as Fost Operations Officer and Adjutant. Qfthe ll?1i'Pur-
.'Sl,1itGr?up. "Lieut. S~ith,:who reported for duty Nov. 14, 1929•. servedcon~inu-
ously nth the 27th PUrsuit Sauadron. '.,'.

, The Selfridge Field ']asketballteam, composed of Lieuts. McCoy,'McFerren,
Staff Sgts: Freelund~ Howard, Corporal Schmitt, Privates Everett"l3eane, Hli.ghes,
:Bates and Harveyi-jouI"'~1eyedto Scott Fie~cl March,19th, and that night won a
practice game; 30-24. The team then proceeded to Jefferson :Barracks for the 6th
Corps ~eaAthletic Meet, Mondaynignt. Selfridge eliminated Fort ,W~e,50-33,
in the pl8.;>-'\.oo£ffor the semi-finals. Wednesday niGht', drawin,g Scott Field in
the semi-finals I Sel;fridge, aft,er a hard-fouGht g?ffie"~s. defea,ted 3~27. FortBradY and Selfridge taugled Fritia¥ niGht for the consolat10n game and the three

. points awarded the team gaining third place. SelfridGe was again off form and
gp..ve~ady little o);lpositio~, 10sill~ 41 - 34. Se~fridge Field boxers met with
too shff opposl tion in their branch of the Meet, losing all f,our bouts.

Officers of' Selfridge Field continue great activity in varions forms of ex-
ercise -. In the BoiT1ingTournamentI HeadCfUarterswon two and, lost onei'the 36th

, , wohits only game played; the 27th won two and lost two, and the 94th ost two.
, SdUash, handball and basketball continue in 1?o~larit1. BadmintOn. an alleged

laq.iesgame. is rearing its feathered head, and all scoffers are urged to try
, ,~.t. once. " . ' ' . . . '.. ,

'Cr/J-~ , ';l. 7th Pu.:rSUt t Sauadron: " Th,' e 17th wishes to make famal announceme,l'lt ,of the
. ,return" 011or about March 1st, of our prodigal son. Lieut.' E.W. nehief"

Maschmeyer. "Chlefll left the 17th to -be a rah-rah collidge boy"for a month. He
intende,,a to complete his fjenioryear at Purdue, but due toa lid,ra~~ with the dean
of men was told he coukd come back for some more act1v,eduty intne Air Corps
Res~rve,and ~h~reby gain credit for courses in navigation, ,Ii1eteorolo~, :and
.th~ory Of, 'fl:L(;nt. "Chiefu t,ried to persuade them t,o include, art 'ap~~,c:Lation
among'the credits gained by his, Air Corps eX1?erience,' but the dean ked at that.
Weare gla.dto see "Chief" back in our :nidst, but cant't understand wby or how the
dean'a.t J?urdue could'bear to'let"Chief"leave his institution"nor what the co-
eds will do for entertainment in' his absence.' " .

Wewis~1also to announce the 'restimptioua~ the 10ca1600ial, s'eason.now that
Li,euts. Rob1nson and Eledsoe returned from a week spent In ~hat the soc1a1 column
would call fl sunny" VirGinia. The, trouble wa's that the sun weul.dn t t shine, so

I, t1:).eysp6nttheir time enjoying, thems~lv,esin Washington and Uniontown. waiting to
()Q~lete what had started out to be ail ordinary-weak-end cross-country tri1), and
ended by be:i,ngan e'xtendedvisit in the South. The~'local belles s~f')l.edwi~h
des~ir as they'imagined v;'hat nnlsthave "been~p'pelling to Robinson and. :Bledsoe
among the Southern charmers. . .' .'
".,' ,Led and inspired by Ca1)tain andMrs.E:oyt. the 17th l'1;m.ttheir collective
shoulder to the Wheel" to mBkea success of bhe Post ,Dance which they sponeozed
on March 18th.' The par~y was titled a !lEard'Times - St. Patrickle -'Leap Year
,:Ball,u and was sponsoredIiot only by the 17th Squadron, 'but,theJUhalgamated steam
. Fitters I, ,U~lion. The :EJr,1tertail'unent,Conunittee (oomj?osedof the entire officer per-
sonnel of the 17th) ~01nts with pride to the fact that at 1:00 a.m_. everyone was
having such a€ood hroe that they voted to have the orchestra,bribed to stay an
extra. hour.

, 27th Pur. sui t Sqpadron;, With the .bela.t'ed: arrival oj:, wiIiter '~d subsequent
frigi.dtemperatureshas come fort1;le 27thr.es\uuption of highalt1tude Group man-
euvers ~d high altitude individlia1 tests. The high point of the month was
reached, bothfigur, atively and literally, whe~..one.of .thep-,'12EIS "clawedll its
~ up to 32,150 feet with CaptainR.C.W. me~sley, 'S~dron Cornrnander shiveriM
at the controls and industriously nursing an ice-coated oxygen tube. The flight
wa;~ made in 'a standardShip~ and require4 an hour and ten, tni:nutes of more or less
steady climbing., Captain:Blessley was confident the ship would go higher .. Other
l4,lots of the, Squadron'. less .ethereal minded. managed to, reach noticeably lesser
~ltitudes and all :deploredthe fli($ht' inlmen~ely', one result ,of the tests was the
~~~~s~~;.large quantities ofi~ from :the,li~gher re~ions to the floor of the

: .;. Another big day was writteriinto the history 'of the.27th 'last month when Lt.
Curt,is (Bah I Bah!) Eo'LeMaYreturn~d from a six months', detail involving comple-

( tion of an engineeringqourse and' a study'of 1?erfO,rmance!3narac.teristics of pres-
ent daY co-eds at the State' UlliveI.'sity 'of Ohio., LeM~,ypresented himself at the
post attrac~ive+y attired in the latest model eOlleg1at,e pinc~,baCk suit and a .
liberal slJrJ.nkl'lllg of second.-rate'fratern1.ty hardware ~,the latter. so worn that 1t
could be seen when the wearer was ill 8J.lyl)osition: e~ceJ?t l~ing on, his face. His
flying chums of the 27th immediately joined l1ende around hJ.Ii1and s1.,ontaneously
"broke into an old collegE!' yell. Howev,er

i
thisgri1n business of1llilitary flying

,ap~ntly ~s not long to be socbarmingy ..relieved" and the entire ~JOsthas join-
ed the 27th inmourp.ing, ~he fact tl'latLeMa,y'now.weare. .()nly a few of nis fraternity
pins on, his blouse. ' '... ,.,. . .,
, Some "of ~he Squa(ironfs mr.>re,dashi:~' p11ots.'havebeen attempting the usual
personal croaB-c9!intry' flight-s. andUei.i.t'. Clarll: Pi-per" rec~ntly pride of the
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school squ.adr.onat Ke~ly, :pt:oved, h1s~tUeby @etting to Mitchei Field in 01+17
two days, via various cities in the northeast. The entire 27th was depressed
for days ~ter :Piper re110rted his compass .as defective. . . .-:

,36th fursu.i t s~a'drOW ~e. Squadron •f1:o.all,Y recei tied SUtof. the. new two-
sea,t~r >,F.ursttit a.~qLanes~, known s.s~flenP-16, nianufactured bythe . .Be;rlin~r-:-
Joyce.9,a~.;so ,tliatspeeu,lation a'sto their .1.;)erformance' is' gradually turning. into
.~c~l.'e::tperience.. .ThOSE! nilota assi~edto ,the new type 'ship are gui te. enthu-
siastic .about it.s 'performa:nceand flYl,Jig characteristies. 'A.ppa,rently its speed
is but li ttlebelow that of ..~the'sin~l'e-sea.ter .type .of. Pursuit s'b,ip ..now in use by
the .Air Corps, and the feeling of aCided security the additiono:t:"af'lexible gI.UIl
for use toward.,the rear,'give~ the piloh of, ~iJ.eseplanes more than otffsets tliiB

. slight differencE! 'ins~edand r.a.te.of climb. 1besE!n~w shipS: are ~se.,d almost,
<}ailY in' conne chon ..wi. th the. Group'E)~rat.ions of ..tile F:Lrs~ P:iirsui t .Group serv-
an all.capacities f:r;-omObs.ervat1onand.Attac~ to 'jihe.miss:Lons. for whiCh built.

.. ,94th mrS'\J.itS~adron •. Lieut. J,.V. :Or.~bb.found that to"sCQ£f .at 'a brother
.. p1lett smisrortune (les' not pay, ,for .ae he wafk~o111J?ilinghi.~: con~ributi~m for

lastmonth1s.News Letter, Lieut •. Felc1.mann'ha.d,~ minor crack;..up on the f1.eld-
;'di.reotly in front of the 94th O'per~ti(;lllS ()ffice. . ~J:1hi~ was .re~lly service -so
thought; Cr~bb - 841dhewrote upan.eccounf '1.mmed,iate1y" T'.ais was ~ll well and
good, but "initll.isstc.>rt.he insert'ed sevetaljoki)),g ref~ren,ces" to ..t!'\s pilot of the
ship, and, the entire . a,tory tended. to hold 'Lieii.t.F~ldniann up ~?' r1dicu.le. Two
weeks later the.a:.ubhor, of. the abcve mention,eli. story bali. .an acc:L,9-ent of h;s own•
.In returning.' ~ro~ e. wee!t-end, croas;'countr;r" t.p "Chicago " ~ieut.Crabb r~ :Lnto a
severe snowstorm atPontia.c.jMioh. He:was' forced tolal1d. and in Q.01.n.gso ,
grou:pd-looped arid turned over ',on:his bac.k~" l),'lS,sfuuChas Crabb' is extreinelwshort
coupled. his head did not: bit; 't:qe. &+ound an:d he"was: able' .to 'wri.te 'on h:lsforC'e~
landing report; Il~c.>' injur;r to personnel. II ,' .. ~.' .... ,..... ..

Lieut. E.H. Schlanser returned from iUff8J.o .March' 25th with the: last of -the
consignment of new P~6EI s ..Th~ 94th is,. ~o~ e:i:v:l,i/pped,with 21 FUrsui t ' ships •. '.

Permanent 'individual clothing. ;,locl;ers" wereinEttalle,d in the '94t;h hangar.
They are lar~, 'r(jomylockerscapable~of"holding all ne'c~'ssa.ry, ~ly1ng '~F: wi~h-
out C~<;>.Wding,arid. are ,quit. e .'80 'changa:f;rQilJ,:forI\1er' ti.me.s',wh:en'two 9rthrelt l)ilot.s
were J:J.rce~to. use ,the .same :small 10~er.,.;No doubt. the .disposit:Lons of 9lJ:.th .

"'Officers wfll improve now, .for arguI'J;1en1;sas, to. UWhOba.S ..my p'&r~cho.teltand Iltake
off my flY1.ug suitlt will cease. . - , .. "'-:" . . .

.','. ','

'..Kelly Field,San.An~onioi Texas', April 11th •.
i .•

: ,:The. :P1p1B.ma' Flight .left .Kelly :Fi'efd oil the"riiornin~ of' Ma:~ch'25th •. While '~they
wereawa).tJ.ng .ord~rs ,'Col. .And,l'ews, C8.-ot.,Kin'caid 8J.id dthermembers of .the f11ght
renetied 'old: acquaintances at Kellytie'io. and San '.Antonio. .' . .',' . .., .

. ' In.the past"several weeks tri-ps<toCali:forriia we're'ma~e by~~ly Pield' ..
pilots an order to ferry back P-12 ,Ptirsu.it' -planes fo.r use ..an t~a.i'nlng student.s.
The first trip was made by Capt. E.H. DeFord, the' s'econd"by 'Capt. H.X. Ramey'and
Lt •. E.E.Glenll.tO.RQck:welJ.,1i'ield; the nejtt by Capts. T.S. Voss andL.l{. E11er,and

., Lt s .. ,L.J ~-ll1ai t:taxid~H. R •. BaXter, '0 ;A~ ,Andersdnal1d E'.H.. Ul'lderhill" to Mather Field.
. Lt. O.;r. lerrieto Rockwl;)1~F1eld, 'and by, Capt. 'L.A..' Dayton, Lts" J.W. Mo~~,

J~A. .• ~ird". T,.•L;:Gi~bert' and J .F.' Halley to Mather Field. ," . .... . ."
/..A:f,litht~',6f ..18 planes ,1eciby' I"t ....Col. H.E. Clagett ,sent to Eagle Pass ~A.pr•

. 9'th,: :1lob~ ~estB,o~ the' city in celeb;oayion.of: opening of Maverick County'
I;rri.~t1o.n J:'roject •.... ,:' .' .' :. :" " .' ..' ..., . ..' ,
. - .. Lieut .• R,.L.':soyd,:w~s' ~r~"l.s:te:;"red1?-ere'l,f~om'ltrind~lph Fieid~ ..

. A.hew'.Attackplane. ,the XA-8; flo,wp..by L't.J.'F.Whi~e1ey; was under cbserva-
.t~on 8... ~ Ke.llY Fi-eldfor. .se.vera1 'day-s~. It.....:w~~' fl.O\v.rl Py Ke11;y F.i. eld 0., f~icers, who
wi.l~ submi t recommendat~ons, on i:tr"" appr,oval. Lt. W1.11 te1ey :new the. plane. from
Wright.,Field to' the. Taotieal "SchOol. '~~well' Field.;. to the 3rd ,.Attack. Gl'oup:at
Fort: Crockett; .then' to ,Kelly ..Fiela. •. 'FrQ~ here he retume,a to 'Wright. Field.:. ' .
. :.- . ke11i'Fie~dnQw.haB"a new Ca1:')tain.'name1y,,':i.Iowa~q,lC. F.amey:, Director of ~he
Ob~~rvatiOn Section..,' On ~he morningo:t' March, 20th he wa.$l)resented wi~h' l3. pa:Lr
of: ba,r~, about, one foot'-sq-.xare,'iV'ithproper,'ceremonie:s"by. Capt. DeFord, the Fost
Atljutant, .a1i4,variolls, others .',;', . ..... . ". '. ' ,\ ; . .'" ..... "
'., .capt. E~'J.' House'f~r'ried:-: he~ea:p:"l airplane ';from :SoIling Field. . ' '

, ....Tra. 'i'u;n,b;'h,a ..S been pr.cOgf~$S11;lgs.at.i~fa. ctPr.~i¥i.~ a..1i'; the'; $ec~'~ons o~ ..~h..e 'Ad-
v:anced,~F,lYlnLSchool. }Jf.glit ,f1y~ng; yras coht);i;J;~ted;.,intne' observat Len Sechpn the
last pf 1,;!ar'C4.• and the Attac~ Sect'ion, star1;~'4" in,''p~l th;is,typeo;f' flying.' .'

'~, ~?thSch~oi.sqU.adl"o:n, :~e.cei~ed":Pv.ts'~}fuitiuor~~ 5th .Ca.vairy, Ft. 6lark;
Edwards from'Randolph Field' a.n"aMorrow :from 'Ft .Sain\ Houston~ . ,',',

'. Pvt .•. John. W •. Ross, Har.s'.' AdvancedF1ylng Schooi,': returned.' froIll90-da.yfur-
lough:" Sgt.' Sheffield.) .~dtl:' 'Schoo~l Sqdl'i. ,.i~e11~dY':t~~:~:.9(}"da.yreenlistment fur-
lough 1n Wa~hington.D. 0 ... .'" .' "'. ..',. t ,': .., ..' < '.' ••••••• '

., 'Pvts.Ed\yard,Jv'.al1,,'G€orige.M,"Bi~1'ltohn :D•. ~i~r,anci )ro.bert H.T CtoBsreturn
edtQ the. 41s.t "Scljq:o~,Sq,~~ f~om' Q:1.:~te',Fi_e:td,; ?there 'the:i'have b'eent?Jtingcours
at the. ,~.chn~cal'S.chool.;" ~ster s~t .~'Ge!lvai's:.J'.•",Ga.r.ner'iS :ba.'clt. with the 41st
SchQ~o:I,.Sqdn., 'af:t~r,atourO:f se'rvicee,'li'NicholS' .F1eld,l".<I~; ;.+ Sgt. Stephen:Ria1es
left the' 41st School' Sqdn, ',!or service' Witl1 "the' 72d ::Bomb~:Sqdn.',' Luke Field, T.H. '
The 40th SC!:'loOlSqd.."'l.~inea Pvts. Clw.rleton Oliver;from :th'e:~12.tl::L'Fie1d .A.;rt .• ' and
hFlanaga.n ":f:c0til c.~ .. No. ". rxil<:>y.le.:,..~ 'H.. t•..B4.~b~.,t.:4Qth. '. S$ l1..o., 1 ..:sqd.n.•..;~a$. ca. ll,e.p- to h.is,ome in For:res.t C),t~I't.Ark;.:r., (In.~CQ~t: '0.1": ;~).ln~~~ip..: .~;'s;t'B:m1~yi"; ;. . r, " ,..
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CRIsS! FIELDOQl6'tms SQUASH COURTS

In the beliet', th8.t Sq,:rRsh~~..the ideal form of exercise for
.' flyinG personnel and that this' gamebid.s fair'to 'Cec,ornethe

sta.ndari form ,of athletics i:p.'the Air Oorps, Orissy FieTd just
completed two s~sh courts. In accomplishing this project, the

s,plendid example and lead of Langley Field. Bolling Field,Rockwell
Field, Ma.therField and possiblY-ia few other Air Corps stations was
fol~o\Ved.' , . ". . ,

The'building in~hiCh th~ s~sh courts were constrncted was
orig1nallybuil tas a hangar for the mall :)lanes which formerly used
Crissy Field as a regu.lar.atl.thorized base. Later, this O'llilding was
remodeled to serve as a barracks for the Air Corps ROTCCampswhich
were held at' CrissyField for a Il'JInberof summers.. Toa certain ex-
tent, the bt.1ildingwas used between ~er campeas 0. gymnasium,par-
,ticularly to afford practice for the Crissy Field baSketball teams.

As the ~ir Corps ROTO Unit at the University o~ California will
be discontinlted at the end of the ,present school year, the Crissy

. Field ROTCCampheld during thesumme;rof 1931 was proba?ly:the last
" , ". such camp. The. CQmmandingOfficer,. therefol'e, lost no tJ.me in fur-

.,. thar remodeling the building in order that it may serve as a real
. , .', gymnasiumfor the personnel of thisstat~on. In addition to the two

s~hcourts, facilities exist for basketball; volleyball and badminton. So
far a.s is ,known. CrissyField is the first station; Air Oorps or otherwise, to
adopt the latter game. It is auggestedthat personnel unfamil~ar th(!lrewith
withhold oriticisms until they have bad an opportunity to play the gameor at
least. see it played. It is not. so bad. , ' . '. . .'.
:.' ; 'Ina:ddlti<m tothetaoili ties alreadyen'UIIlerated, it is contemplated build-
ing ty;Oh,andball court.sa,s' soon as funds, l~pori .etc. 1. b~co.me.available therefor.

,In view of the limited funds and perso,nnelavai able lor l:n:i.i1din>g.the Crissy
field squat'lhcQ-q,rts,it is thought, that soniedetails as' to their 'construction

. migllt'be of iIl,ter~st to other stationswhi.chmaybe confronted wit:hthe same
haiidi,caps.' FortJ:!.is reason. someof the more,iIIlportant constrnetion details are
briefly described her~af"ter. .. ' , ,.' : . ,.'.

It maybe interesting to note, that it was necessary .totap foUr different
sau.rces of funds to secure the sumof $757.80,:whioh .was.found neces~ary to com-
plete the project. The con~issioned &10. enlisted personne~atCrissy Field, who
will Undoubtedly kee.;pthese courts, well occu:pied from nowon, owea debt of
grati:\iUde to Captain Shiras A.Blair, Air CO;nJs,who. during his five mcnbha!
stay ,at Crissy Field •. serv,ed as Utilities Offioer. ThecQnstru.ction of the
squash courts is due to 'no sinal1 extent to the initiative and enthusiasm of
C~p~ain)31air.. Unforttinate:l.Y,he 1eavesCrissy Field within the next few days
for hi,S newstat,ion in Pa.na.ma. ' ,

--""!'",--
, . Twosqu.a.sl'lcourts wef'e:recently coinpleted at Orissy Field ~t' a total, cost of
$75?.,80.. ~lese courts were constructed. in the vrest end.of theg',11lIUasiumouild-

"1ng, the inside dimensions ofwM,6h are 7915" by'98.'8" • The walls and ceiling
bad been pre~ously entirely sealed with wainscoting. As the courts were con-
stru.cted in the northwest and southwest corners of this 1m.ild:1ng,it was only
neqessary to frame one side and the 'rear wall for each of the, coutts. All four
walls and the floor were covered with .4" ~dge &rain ,O:reIi>-onpine flooring. and
after constructed the floor and walls eanded, .'l'he sandlng .of the floor was ac-
complished with, the reg'Q.larfloor sanding machine,and the walls weresand.ed
with a. small harid belt ;e).&ctric sandel;'which was,rented,for thispllrpose. The
original ceiling was satisfactory.~ch cbU'rt.,is illuminated with 15 lights. A
bank of six lights, ~sing !$RayReflectors No. 510, 'are located in the ceiling,
fire feet from the front wall ... These reflectors are so designed as to throw
maximumlight on the fro~t wa,l)..The other nine lir.:-hts, using X-RayReflector
N.o. 5?5, are located in the ceil.ing in th:ree rows o~ thr.. eelights eaoh, equally
spaced over, the balance. of the court. The method 01' lighting and the ecrui:prnent
used was recommendedby the Illuminat10n Engineer of the General Electrfc Co.
All lights are flush with the ceiling,holes being cut. thes1ze of the reflect-
OTa. The reflectors rest on a -piece of 3/3211 plywood in which th~ hole is cut
thesamr size as the inside dimensiQnof the reflector. The lights ~re urotect-
eO.by lan mesh 9hick~n netting nail,ed und$"the :plywood.!J;'heentire J.nsio.eof
the court is paJ.nted'white with.one p:rlming ooata.:nd,one second'coat, paint
b.eing. ~specially mixed for this pg.rposeby the Fu..ller Pa~nt Company• The inside
d1menS1.0n.s of the courts ar.e ..32' 611 .. lone; ~y 17.' w.ideby 151 high, the height
being governed by the height o!the orlginal oeiling. .

.. .,. For the oonstruction of these courts, the :Post Exchange, Presidio, donated
$500.00;$60.00. was received as the Crissy Field share of t,he Corps Area foot-
fall profits; $82.00,representingthe .. Cris.sy F.iel.d Recreation .'Fund balance,and

, ~115.68 was taken from the Orissy Field BarraCks and~rters fund.
, , All ca~enter work,was accoml)lished:by a civilian contractor. The sanding,

.pa.. inting and electrica.linstallations were acoomplished by enlisted labor. Tile
following is an itemized list of expenditu.res inconne.ctian with the construo-
tion of these courts: " . ., .
, Lumber, $221.83; Rent'alot: sanding 'ma~hine,,$25.•00;; Sandel' belts, $10.60;

Eight-gallon Paint, Priming coat, $18.40;.~~ht-gallon'Pe.int, second coat,$20~40;
. ' ..-.164-V-6264, A.C.



EightE;1en lifo,', 575 X..Ray Reflectors @ $3.06 each, $55,08~ Twelve No. 510 X-Ray
',:Refl.~otor.s: ~3 •.06 'ee;ch, '$43.20; Eighteen No. 10500 X.. Ray Rings, $6.4a: 43 linear

',~eet; Gal"lani:zed !,iex. netting, 1:"~ft x 18-72, $6".58; T\'Vo shefts 1-To.~ (k" Ge.l.
~rOJ;l:.i 36 x 120, \ji3.20; three 1.J8.1rSoss Inv5,.si ble Rili.(,"es ~II x .,;}.II, :p6.60; T\vo
1?a4.r:' Sass Invisible 111nG'6s, 2-3/8" x l~II, $1.30; Two Flush :Bolts, .54; Carpenter
lVOrk (.bl contract!: '$~8g.00; Miscellaneous electric supplies, conduit wire,
etc. " $00.59" .total :p757.80. " ..

.............
'Th~ Officers' Sd,'ll.ash Tournament at Mather Field, Sacramen1io,Ca1if., was

,brought, to a cl.oae oy ~1e'Q:t•. L'.Q. Wasser:'defeat1:1ig Lieut. L.M. Williams 'in three
games -'15-12, 15-13 and :1;,5-14 in the, finals; .Lieut. Wasser willo.e .re-warded

'. Wit.h .a. silver t.r.OlJ11Y. cupdonate ..d by '8/.10001. s-.p.ortinc;g.OQ..ds store ..~.•. 'L..le~t..~.L.M•
. 1FTil,l.iamsdefeated Liwt •. J.'O- •. Ho~1kin.g,:.an!1 Li~u,t.VJ'asser d. efeate ...dC.a]ta;n Clark

in tJ;lesemi-finals.. IJ;'hesiX h1g1'l:est,,;playersJ.li: tl1e Tour~ent ha'V~, -f~l111eda
1'0st SquaSh team and will playa team from March Field in the near future •

.' _-- ...
,,' .C41j,he .eve~ing, 91.' :April: 5th";,g;"tearn' of: :settJAsh anq,hand ball.:'P!~y'e)riB:, made
. u,p:fr01Il,theoff1qer per~()nnel o;£:.5a.U:ridge 'J!'ie:Ldacceptad the ill:v:~(~t~,on.,of the
JJetr01.t:.J.thleticClub for 'a match:\Vithsome' of its .members • The:, officers arr1 v-
e.d: ~t ,the 'A.th]'~t:lc Clu..'b.about.8.::00.'1l~ni.~ a.nd::.weJ:'a',.soon.. introduced' t9.t11~1;;r Ojn:lO-
ne,n~st:o:t\,1ihe .ma.tch •. ' The::o:f'£.iicers :t.~~ 'wa.~.corhplet~+.t .Q.u~c:Lfa.S~d,.and. s:u.:oceeded
.in: winn:itJJ.gonly' one,ma.tch:.out:6'f"sl:t.~1 ,This 'y,rtUI' '.d,ue lar~ly. to ..in~l~rience, but

. a.:~eat"dea:l:m$y, .be attributeu ~p(: the'.dfXZ'~llnc' l~.ghf;~<l' f~st :p:OUUoesoa;".,the
CO'llrts which:were: entir~ll' di.£;f:er.~~t~.fl:'0m. th~ ..:h()~e ~q.e pourts! belIlt$'uiS~\!l at
Se.l!ridge:Fiel~" .. ; ..\ ..; :":'" ." ,.... .', ..,' ;~.:' ~ , '.~.:' :.';,>

., :.\.'\ .::MaO'or: G'~E~ B+o~~.< ..tt~t~.~'i?~;l" w.::,W~~f~'i~d: R';,M•.:.Bsm~Y':'9otiiP2S'~d.:'the sqtllash

>~~:,'~~.L~~i:r'~~:'~~:;~;~t;~E~~gi~~t)~i~~J~~t~~~n~d\7~ t~'aW~~~~~i~ir;d
prepared buffet supper whichw~s.~y.t~.ndEld ..by a ~uni,?er. of..i1l.e 111ertibe~s,.Wi~h the

.::l)ff~oe~e of."Selfridg~ :Fieldas"t~E!'~r.'~st.e.,: :Al~Jio:ughJ.orry:not, t:o: ¥v~ been
. ."a I>~ t.O.males 8,'9.e~.ter show1.n..gi,.th~. ',Q:rf~ceil,".s.~nj oyed,.tJ;i~ E:}n.t1re .eveJ:iing...and ac-
,: .cepted.B.lli.i1'JvitatioIi' fo'r.. a.+t}.tu:rp.~t~.in .tb:e ne.li\-l:..f'utut'e. .' ";'.' ..",~,

.....::; ":',,:,,,,:,:,": :..~ ;':-', '~,~~.:<!.' ""'~ "," ':"', ":.~"-' :.",' .~,•. ~ ',.:"~.~ ~;~~,:,.:,:~' :' .:.~' ,. ,'.' <.', ,.".~" " , ':.':
.:: ';;:AgS\ri,,'.:t~, MftcilielJiQld'~quas~ r'$.C:~.$:t~'er.sl~ie:':ShP~-tthe~se~-ijes,~~l to
the' task ,set b~fo~e :;them.,' This: time :they VTtln .fronr.'BoI1j;hgF1eld,in~,igl1.t: matches

ft....~fle. s.c:o...re....: o.f..'2;l;...,6..:~:: ..Ga. neral ..:BenjJUli,.~n..D •.., !,oU...l0iJ1:.:~."a13 ,the" .<:>nl..... 'f',;sol1~:qg.l.1eld
~et"iyrfip ..w:as .a.Q~:e.,tO'wina ma;t.chi' ana,tlie: s~o;re' JJAOWS: he 5iad, no' e~~r.~.1tne of

- t~:,~e,.,pla.Yl:lrs: ..~d;.:score~,.f0l.~o;Y1~":':::' :>:.:.~: .. ',,:: ":',,: ,'.. ' .r; ';. :. ... i ..: .. ,
. '.. '.'~eral :J3e:njamin/D:.Foulo1~ v.e~f:ll1s:.tieut .•:.S ~E. ~der.son' .1'n'the:firs~" match.
First:.gmne:';<tS,:",7 ,'::sec6nd,/:{6-1p:s, thi:~d.~.l6-.131 ;W.9~:by: ;B611ing Field. ,c' ' -.'.

. ..The ':'G'e~C:6X):d::ma:tch' was .staO'eil:between.: Lieut.~ Rez' "McGl-ellan' ahd .C~:lJtaii1'Arthur
B.Mc~J.el~ .~:rrir~tgmiie; ):5-,.t~;:"seeond, .15-.e6;::tl1iI'd ,'15';'10, won: by' fil t ch~l Field,

In the' third match, Lieut. Robert ..F. Travis represented Mitchel Field, and
Lieut. Nevr~.ollLongfellow, d(j)~;J3ql1i,ng.,: Tha.playets: were: e~l1~y:nw..:tched ~lld the
8701'e.9 '\Vlj1!~."~~o~~ I ":"d t ::~.f~,~C~.l.~i~~4 'V\),I].: th~, .matcit ' .•so?re~ "1~7 , : 1Cf-15) '+~19.

. '.'.:~i~.tt . .Da......V.idl'.:.•.ita:. :upaC.A",:o.f.M"tcJ:..:le..l .F1e~d:;' ..a..'nd). laJ.o.'r:. ':Ce.m.p.J,~t.on JOY.~$,frOm:Ba:l.l~~ '~~e~,~cl1~d1,l1eo, :f'or.the .::f'ourth ~tch";'\VA-~cn was ,vrop:'by:MJ.tche~ J!11$),din
there~ting1'l3.cores: 2o-5"l~'7 ;1&-1'0 •. ": :. ".J' .n. .

,. , The firth match was between Lieu:t,o' Robert O. Cork, .MitcheJ, Field, and Lieut.
David GoodI:icl1:,.. 13Qlli~G,Fiel:d.:, ..: ~e 'ga,mes~ J'~f.l-, ,20-10' .a.nd'15-10 .were won by
Mltchel F'i:EilcH:'. :: :' '.' ; .".. . .. .. ' ::'> "it,:, ,:: i: ':' . . . . ,.,

Of'M~!~~~i~~lr~~ ;:jJ~dwt~~i:h~l: "~i;~:fti~:rFr;N~a~e L~:;~ ;:~i~l~~tin
10-15; 2nd, 15-19; 3rd, 10-15; 4th ,..15--11; 5th, 15-18, won by M1tchel Fleld.

The sev(3n.~h match. .was,b~t:we~rr,tiei1t':;.~9rge-,F".Keho.~,' ofMi tchel:, . .and' Capt.
Hu.gh M.:';~lend.9rf.,' of .:B611i4;~g. L:i,~t,j' ..Xehoe< w0~t):l~: ..first' game;,~15-~1!: .The
Becond.~e ..m~:s:':w()n;bY C?-1?ta,inEJJnentl:Qrf~'15-l2 .•;'Lf.e~~. X~hoe won th.e;~h~rd and
fourth games;' bo:lih~bY the .score of '15.; to: S, ::there'by 'cl:tnchlng' another, ma.:tcb, forMitchel'Field." '.,.' ",. .., .' .".' .. .. .... ..

The eighth and last match was played by Lieut. John K. Gerhart, of Mitchel
field, a~ainst Captain Edwin House, of Bolling Field. The games: 1st, 15-12; 2nd
15-6; 3rCl, 15-8, re~lteq.."ilf .~4e,Ytc~o!y.,go1,n~.;.t9. Ll~Jilit•. Gerhart.

~!essrs. Alaii:<OtunmingEf.and.' Wa.J;t~J:,K1nCei,J:E+, ~9;q.tl?:'Pl'o£esSionals, s baged an
exhibJ.tion mat.ch.• ,"CUmmings; 'thrau:.g!lhis bril.l,iant lJlaying to,okthe first three
game~ ~q, }~iI).c.~lla, ..Bt!'l-g;eda .coJll.e~Ck .and:~tool~,t:he. i.~enlai'riing1i.wo •. ' ,,'.. . :::.

. .:' ;;"':::;'.:~:': 0:,.,. ,.' . .:'~:~b'.:})~ol-~";:..t,:' .:.! . ':': ..:,.'. ..',.-:.':,
Th~,:;Mnual:'qtdUrnamentiQr.;tJ::ie\ Bmndon silli th G61fCul~;:~of the.Air Corps' Golf

Asso.ciatl'Ol+ 'at~-Ca.llFieJ.d; .. cortrpri~ officers of 'the' Air 'Corps stations in thi:
. vi'cin1ty anp;..ot:.: ,-tlie'.,Noz"I\4O;Vle.'ttlaI't.!3;~s:t.er De;:.)ot,. was'. c0n.clu:dedAprU l.~t~. A
most de11ghtful,t'1me,'a.s~'well as sQlllf:);m_tf;htyseriou'S'~olfln-g. ;was l:la.dby all par-
ticil)al1ts •...~'Tb~':1i1~~t pf~tbe ~\lei.l1s;..C~nPionsh1pwas'. ~~t tieut ~ Orvi:J:.A.Ahd!rson,
of Kelly fi.eld:{'a.nd, of ~,.WQmenr s.Cl~.l11j}1l)nship,', Mrf3'~"Ethel Glenn, xTi.:ft3;o.:f:.ient.

" E.E. Gle1l11,,,~~llY".fiela:. :';T!'lell).aJUe:sof .:thewl1nnertrwill'oe placed on t~~ Cu)?
Once more "the Gol;t\':,4,saoQ1e:Uo.ri"lw:s':denlon.strated that'it 08:n .hold its .,cl'rr.n :\~!ith any
similar aggregatichi'1n,.the cOuntry:'" . .,c;':.,' i' .. i ; ..• :;' •.••. , ... / .' .•.
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'Ir'-:r~ '. "On' 'M!l:t!ch;L6th,~~e,
..'~. '1932 'base~ll;s~aso~',:.was

. . ..''.. :" '. ushere.d in .at Mathe:Jl"
'i/~~.~.,/ ,', .,....;, )'i.el.q. .•.Cali-~.,.vi'i:th.a .:

'" .l~,.. ... ' . ' .. ',' A ..' ., game between the 55th
". '. . . ,gz:.v i/'/"'f.'.' ~/ :~:."/&.;:',~~." , .:-~ ..;:Pu..r rSU..it.:'S..~9.fon.'.' bnd:t.h.e

.' '::~~l (~I~ ' '. ~'.' ~8ThQth ,~.etvlice.bStmmdr~nt'h' e
~,.;;;...-::;..~ .-r ~I .....,.. .' ".~ ... >,' 'iiifi/It ..' e rl va r'1 e ween es

l -, ),;::;;;:::,d::..:e.-.- ~;:::(~"'._. '; *2i Ii:: two Squadrons is expecti-
~.- ". ,.:. . : :: '. ". . '::".' . ".edto lattain great
,l:\&igh~s,.as:.tl:le SOt4Squa.d.ionteam:~pre-se.nts l.9,st. y.earts champions. while the
55tA ..lS reint;or,ced w:i,:t;hLi~t~.,:JacQ beon. .:'::who. '.121 t'che.d fori/he CUnivE!rsity 01'
~litoI,'niateaIIJo:Q.twot~rs: .o~ JapaI):. ".The.5.ot'hSq;uadron ,isone,jumpah-ead,as
tlley:'woI}the"fir,stgame .s~ve.n to.t11,ree. 'n'l:6 '77th S~dron suX'P;-ised everybody
by b~atJ.n.g the. 55th 8 t.e Q.'1nthe:;most recent. game. > Most any.tnlng may happen
befor~.tli&season closes.. '. . ....' .

,.,.The .France Field baseball club started the Department League season off
wit1i: a'b$g by defeatin~ the doughboys at Fort Clayton by the score of 5 to 4 in
..~ :thrilling opener and oy following this up with a 10 to 5 walloping administer-
ed to the Fort Ran,dolph team in the next gE1l!1e.A large pa:rt of the post person-
nel made the trip to Fort CJ,ayton in a special train. :BOwraancracked out a. .
homer to start the ball rolling in the second, and three runs were tallied:lor.
the inning. Clayton. however. knocked out two homers in their half of .the'.inJ.ting
and brought in another man, thus t;yi~ the score. The tie was no.t brokenun.til
the ninth inning, when France Field brought in two more runs andwon .the Gante .:
when Clayton's rally netted only one , The Rai1dol)?h team,althou{;h rat.ed: sliChtly
higher than Clayton by those who are supposed 'to .lmow j wastal:'::en ,inII!\lch eaSler.
in a free hi ttinggame, featured ,by many error-s on:<b'oth' s:Lde~. . .' .

, '." • r,

. April 18t1+was marked off .with a ~ed .cto;l:reon,tua calendars of all' the' .base
ball fans of MaJ:'chField., Riv~rs~,de" 'Palif'; .• '. :e'er: on that day C?ptain LeoF. Post,.
Athletic Officer held tl}e .fo;rmarbpen~gE!.:t h11!znammoth "StadlUl1l of Swat. II. On
that day. prow£>t!y at- 3:30 'l?m~.' His Ronor';""ThelJmps, II none less than Ca;?ta'lu
Frank: 0' D. Hun"Cer, Commanding Officer '0[,' the 17th Pu.rsui t Group. shouted the
time hOnQre4,II;PJ,aYJ3a.11.",~n.Cl;...,.t1.l~.•~~~d1ng 0.;f';e~pe..J: of the Fieldl Lieut.-COl.onel

::Henry H. Arnold, let loo;s~t\a' :t',ast one at~jor.:Mc:}Tarney, Cornme.ndlngOfficer of
. the 7th Bomb~rc1mentGrou'p"iwhO )ba,dJh~ :ass1.~~e;prt ,.a~ home plate that day. .The
batter wasWlng Commander;t':J;1e.jor::~l:$l~t~~ ~,1p:n-i1!3dlatelythereafter the ~th
Service S~adron and the olst ~mbardment Scraa4roDsettled down to the ser'lO~S
bu.siness of ~e~ting to the,t.o'P .Of..' tAe. lI.p.lI.....te.~\-n.:,.. Ip;t.f.~,.r-S~dron Lea~u~ and retain-
i~ that poslhon. The.A.thletic Officer. 'p,o.tcont:ent w~th superV'lSln$ th~ eree-
t;i.on of one. of the bes.t bas.eballplants .twi-b-h-grandstand, bleachers and. all) on
any Army post, has further '..s tr.engt:hene.d liis'sta...."ld:i;ng With. the fans by arranging
for a corps of peanut mercl1ant:StO,be onband at, :at'l ball games. . ..

:]'),'4;, ..'t ,: -..':.J,~.~,_~" '-._,J.: . .'.

The Group Off.ice:l..s 'Inter..;sq,.'ta.aron':Baseb~lr~a{,'l1.e., 2nd ~mb~rc1ment Gr<;>up',,
Langley Field, Va., has '-l'Us.t started,and it lo01ts'l1-ke the Flghtlng 20th \7'l11
come out on top again thl's."s~aeonl jUdging.f:r:omthe,.first game in whoLch the;r.de-
feated the combined team o;t' -:the. 59th and GrollILHeadquarters by the ~core of 11
to 2 behind the stellar 11itahing of IIHeini~.I!.Vos's..,.a.1id.II.Hutchll Hu.tchlnson. .

. ,_,,:;(). '-~~~.-e.~: ',~-:I
The 72nd Squa.dronb8.se~ll:.te'ain. "Lu1t~ Field. qy .•.H~, is working out under ,

the master hands of Lieut. Don Z. Zimmermanand Staff Sgt. lI01d Folks'" ,
F1tzpatrick. It lo~t the:, ftrs:t: ga,meof "the season .to .the 65th Service Squadron,score 5 to 3. .... ..... , :'. . ","':. ' .

• 1,<" l," - _',.... . _• .'" - " .

. -~-~~.;.. . ,. ~ ~
The "FibJ.1.ting 4th" Obs:ervation SCfuadron, !uke"Field. opened the Inter-

Squadron baseoall season r~centlY"i trOtinciIolg .the 2Zrd; :Bombardment Squaclron by
tlie score of 9 to 4. J'ud.Q;in.g";by,the< first;ga.me,'and ..:tJile hard work of the boY'S'in
trainin~, under the direction (if':Lieut. S.A. "Ofsthurr •. the team hopes to be
around "\ihe top all the way. .

:. J- > • '. '. .' • • '" , '~.:. '" ,"

Lieut. Meloy :st!,ngsNewObs~rV'at1c?n;:.pian~ Ac~oss
the Oont:i.nerit':£or t:q.euse of "M:11iti~~reati.

S~ta ~~~~i~:nc:l~f:: :~~f'~t~.::~~~c~;¥~,~~~~;~;t~~:ue~~BA;~~~~~e C~~r1i~
lh.litla IUreau. The new gull Wing Observation plane was flown to Rockwell Field
f~r. check .and while there .wa,;:r,f;l(mI1,bypract,ically,all ;:theDepot pilots. all of
.whomexp:r;essed themselves al? b~.i~.g:r;eatly pleasefil.:witil.?>1ts flying qualities..
. . Captain' Meloy procee.dedeast.via Tucsou,El Paee t' :Dallas; .Little Rock, '. .
}gaJJh~.ille, Dayton and Washi.:ngtOri,.,"While~tDay.ton, ..the plane was floml by severa.
,t.e,~,t:pilots. all. of !hom we:re'Of. t~e .opinlon tha:t the'increased fin area added "'~o
tile .:d1.rectiQnal. stabllity of the :pl~e. This. be~ief ;Lscon,cu.rred .in by the ferry
pilo.t and the Air ,COfPS Inspector at theDQugls.s Plant •. ,The entire trip east was
.uneventful .and , upon arrival.at ::Bo11ingJ'i:eld. Capta:hi Meloy expressed entire' .
sa.tisfaction with the new plane., . .
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Several months ago the civilian e ~oyees of RoCkwell Fiel~ and Depot or-
ganized a lJRockwell Field Relief Asaoc ion. It The old Welfare Association of
this ':flield, turned over to the new orean ~ation all. funds 'on han,d,and same was
turned over to the Parent-~eachersl Oro;anizationand Vetel'ans 'o+,/~Fo~e1gnWars
as per,''l1'ote of the members .:of the Old \'ielfare Association. The'object of the
Rockwell Field ReUe! Assoc,ia.tion haa been to help relieve .the ,coridi tion brought
about by the u,nemployment si,.tuation and to Sissist those Relief ~ncies believed
to~be in need of assistance. Aftercarefully,eonsidering the various, aweals
made for help and relief. the Rockwell Fi'eld ReJ,ief Associatiqn/ although de-
pending on voluntary contributions of the 'employees, set tiie .sum' of., $2,000 as
a goal for three ~onths.The response to da.te,~~smore.t~n sueeessf~. EaCh
employee determined just where hisdonatiol;l should .go, '-an'd,as a ',result,' thefol-
low~ng agencies have benefitted from the Rocl~weJ.1.F,~ellf[Relief 4i:lsn.: Rest Haven
Home; Par,ent-Teachers' Association; S~llvat.:ton'~Ar~r;"Reseue '~li.ssion; Veterans of
Forei~ Wars Relief C0J!lUlittee,;,01ty, Maypt B.elie~. Coromittee; Cl!.ildren's Shoe Fund,
Good Will Industries, lndividuals name.!iand. il~dJ.:v'idual re:J,ief.

, Major-General Malin ,Craig, Corps Area"cornma:~der, visite'd: Rockwell Field on
April 15th, for purpose ,of ,maJ..t~nga.nl'l'llalinspection." ,.,' , "

Col. Edward P. 0"Hern,9r~ahce ':r»'pt., .'9th, ..Cor;ps Area, a..rrived April 19th,
and inspected Ordn.ance matena1 'on'hand and the, worK of' Ordnance mechanics.

Capt. :a.M. Giles,Chief .Engineer Officer of' 'the ~.lJot\ "a~compa.n,ied13Y Qeo.W. !obinson, Foreman UotorSection, spelltseveral'dals ~t'Crissy Field tor the
purpose of inspecting GIV~1570CPreston.~cooJ:e-d: enginasin aa effort to deter-
mine c~uses of tr.oub1e expent'enced :at. Cd ssyFie1d •. ' , :., " , .".

Members of ,the .Sa.nDiego'Fede'ral.,Ilusines,s iAss<)cia.tion werelUIicheon, gUests
at Rockwell Fie1p. On April 21st •. 'Capt ... F.arold' M", ¥cC1el1and,ad,dre.ssedthe Asso-
ciation .on "Aids to Aerial. Navigation.. II. ,The guest6'tp:en 'illsp~cted th~Jj!leld.

Captain ~rvey H. Holland;re,ce,ntlY o~ ,duty in HaWa':i.", . repp1'te!=rfQr,:;gUty.
here and was assigned. as 'Post Personnel ,A.dJutan.t.;:; :. . '" . ,

Lieut ~, Guy Kirks~y; former1y'of::'the' Off~pe .6" th.e..C~iefo::t'.:.theA,ir: qOTPtl"
recently reported at. Rockwell. and wa'sa.1)1)ointeSl'Post'Operations .-Of:f'icer~ ',,:', '

'~jor-GeJ;te~a1 J .F. Preston:, '.The'In~~ec'tQI{'~iJ.~$1t' ari'1v~d A:pril~,?2ri~.t~.
inspect the a,chvities he;re and to confer witl!. ;the, Connn.ap,di~Officer ...... ""

. , Cbion~i' C1a.;renceJ. :Manly; Med..~c~~<fC9rl)s ,Coi"ps'Atea :;S\lrge()n~alS'o .~~tived .'
April 22ndt for the pt1.rlJQseof: malq.p.g"(amual m~dical inspect1c>+i.•' ,;', ',,' .

. • '.. , •. ;. , I,:

.. ' .". . ~.. " '

40th DiVision AViation; 'Calif,~Nlit fl' GUard"'#og;::~gele~!' A'P~il :'lO"th;,',:, ;:';;

~daY, tkrch2~t~:thiS, S~~4~A'c~1:ri~~:::o~,c~oin~ :6p~~~'t:iens.'~;'¥li::,~.d,e-" .. ,'
tachment of the loOth Infantry, ilwQ1"vinga' ,staf,£. l1roblemana' c~ll1l1J\1nj,,~t:Lo;n'be'-::' ,
twe~n air and ground. via. ~~,ssaGe.l'ick-i1;p. drol1ped measage , gro'und'pallt:~l-s,';and '
radf,o , These opere.t aons W,J. tli ,the...ll'lfal)trYf1ave.:,become a regular Sunday dr:l,ll
custom, resulting in incre~~'ed .ef:f'";e~en6y 1n',bpth ground and air t1'o~ps.: 'This
understa:ndin~ of theproolems invo1ve,d 'in .a1r-'~ro~dcomll~nications should- ma-
terial;J.y assJ.l:3,t the operat~ons' at,sUIllliler' tra.ilnng camp, as both AvIation and the
80:th Brigade attend camp a.tt'he.same:time. . " " , , ,
" Lieuts. te,onard Thomasiind,'101ifford Gard returned early March 20th :tor
drill, having,ta.kentwo,shipf?tosan Francisco several days qefore'on a, C'1'oss-.
cpunt.ry training trip~ 'rne, r~tu:.rn flight, 'made-under- poor weather, condd tions, '
necessitated an 'bvernights~on ,at Fresno,. , ' .;' " " ":;. ,

, General ,Seth Howard,. Adjutant General of Cal if:Q.rn:l.a, pa'ld tnis ,or.g~1i1zat'ion
q gracious visit' on April ,3~qt,.re'r;1ail'ling for lunch.:" Qn the same day, a. f'ive-

"ship formation, plus a camera !:ihip, were sent on across-country trip of "several
hours to Mt•. Whit:q..ey,andretu:b1. via Death ,Va.lley. ., ' . .
, It is w~th reaire,gtet fha1{we';announce the resignation from the, 11.5th Obs.
Sqdn.•..of Lts. Earl No~:and R:Lcl~rd Hoffman. These :officers, who have been with
US'; for ~'p'pnsid.e.rable time,liaveexcellent r~cords': llowev6J;, being in '?ommer-
cia1 BtYJ.ation; ,they:t:e1t'the.y could not attend dri11sregular1y"as theu runs
kept themoi1t'of town fre-quent1y~, We hope theyma.y be ,',back with us again.

. . . ---000---
", . GU!LTY..

Lieut. Pau1Wolf'"ofSe1:(r~d.g;e Field, erstwhile holder of the A. C. News
Letter's Trophy for L~terary ]tt'fort, is re1in~ishing said Trophy to the author
of "Local :Boys Make Good,,II. appearing en page 162 of this is sue. . ,

Lieut •. Wolfin/3.~.s~mblinGa str~~ of flat cars on which to ship.,this Trophy'
to Kansas Clty i,s wonderinb wlUittIlbar«-bittenll meana (see line 29, page-162).
Some of the boys who .have spent a night or two at second-rate hotels while on
crcas-ccuntiry, have an idea of the me~:\:n'g;.

'1 . ...~~OOO-.. - .
" 'rhree Squash 'co~rts :fo~ 'use qf' :Marc4 Field officers are in the last $tages 0:
comp1etlon;1.underd~rect1on ..of Lt. iJ •E'., M9l1o'ry, 34th Pu.rsuit Sqdn. The courts

.ar~ .floored and walled witp.map~e;'paintedwhi te and marked in red,. Artificial
ligntin~ is provided for night games, and skylights give ample day lighting fa-
cili ties. .A. large spe ctators t balcony ,locker and shower rooms complete the
bu.ilciing, which is a model of Us kind. '
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J,8th Compostte ,W1pg,Fort Shaft.,; T.R.t Apr1ll3~h,

'. ;.In honor of .the late L1euts.~nd zettle and E'.llilerMegu1J"e, whowere.
rec.entlY killed ".n an aiJ:'1llaneaCCident.in the Philippines ,the're was an Alolia
Fl1t}lt .on March 25t,h, eight :Bombin. e Plan..es from Luke Field escorting the Army
Transport G:RA.Nl' into Honolulu Harbor. The planes flew two "V" formations,
each 'with.a blank: file. The formations would normally. include five planes,
. .' 3unrPingfrom a s~eding plane high over Luke Field, "Poki. ~f offiCial mas-
cot of tne' 23rdBOmb. Sau.a.dron,~lIiied for membershipin the' Cate::'p1lla~' C1o.b
byma.J.tinga pe~..t'ect landing on tlie Navy side of the Island. !e.rking na.ppily,he
was none the worse for his thrilling e~rience. "Pold" is a ?...month old boar-
hound and .would rather fly than chase cats, EverymQrninghe is at the hangar
Un! arriving there long before hismas'\ier, Lt. Floyd E. Nelson, The dog has
"is1.,1;ed.al~ tlie islands by air, .so another airiJ,ane ride more or less, is nothing
in his life. His master arranged theparach~tejump .to give him a chance to get

,rid of that bored feeling. A chute taken from a parachute fl~e was adapted. for
the purpose and a harness tailored to fit. Ilpokl" will continUe flying and 'WJ.ll
frobably make other jumps to keep up hisre~tation of b~ing the only

chu tehoundIf in the Islands. , '"
The 11th i'hoto Section,' Luke Field, was kept unusually'busyduringFebru.-

a.:r:yand. )larch. Almost every clear day found one of its planes in' ,the air. Photo-
gra'Ohic mal1ping, surveyiD.l1:and recording for the maneuvers took up the ,major
part of th;La,organizationT s flying time •. Somevery interesting movies' of ~t- .
t&ck1~ destroyElrs 'and 'layinga smokescreen we~e,secured, under very difficult '
co-ndihona. !t'he Section is commandedby 1st Lt. K,P. McNaughton. ..... .

~ Field, T.~ ... The work with the 13th Field ArtillerY and Harbor De-
f.enees of l?earl,'Ha:r r consisted of simulated and act'l.lal fire adjustment.
5ear.Chlight t'racking missions were flown fOr the 64th Ooast Artillery (ll) and
e~rimental flights fo~the lJU,1'1?Oseofta.rget location. f'or' thoe .ooast Ar. tillery
at long range were, conducted in aepecially equipped Douglas Dolphin~ .Theex...
periments involve the use of someof the newest instruments develo~d at the
Ma~eriel Division. With the aid of these instruments, His claimed pilots will
be able to re.1?~rtt.he.exa.ct position of a target, its speed and ~irection.
The experiments are, under the direction of 2nd Lt. R. E, L. Choate' Other offi-
cers participating a~ Lts.O.P. Weyland,K.P.McNaughton,'L'.H•. N-Il, G.W. '
Peterson and E.N. Ooates.. '. . ..' . .

"'The 23dfBomb.S'qdn.car'ried on with its aerial gunnery schedule ,completing
the record firing of tnost'o£the officers. Considerable headwaywas made on
the CommunicationsTraining prescribed, and ~he usual amount of formation flyi~,
eross-country andEimall ,field practice was: indulged in. It is hQ~d the end of
the month will see the completion of the new Squadron buildings ~d a return to
normal flYing. o~.rat..ions.'.. - This squa.drona.d.dad t. wo'more sc.alPS'to.. theire.l-rea~ l~rge string . winning the}.tterbury-MillsTrophy for 1931' and the ~tz-
YollesTroPhy for 1931 and 1932.' :sotll tro~ies are for superiority in Inter-
Squadron athletics.'. The 23rd placed second in the Inter-Sqdn. SwimmingMeet.

The 50thOb~. Sqdn,participa.tedin.missions in.cooperation wit~ the Field
Artillery and Ha.rborDefenses of Honolul~.Oile night tracklng.missionwas flown
for,the 6:4th Coast Artillery(A.A). sea.rchlight. ]a.. tte.ries. Other.. coope.ra.tii.v.em.i. a-
sions were participated in, such as simulated Field Artille17 Adjuatm~nts.- The
:Ba.Sketba.llseason i.BB over and everybody is ,getting very excited over the coming
Baseb~l Season. The Squadron League,startedplaYingSUnda;r ,March 20th.

. ?2nd :Bomb•. Sgdn.TheDepartnlent InsPector G:eneralpaici his 'annual.visi t
andfiifter his inspection, congratulated the S~dron Cornm.a.lldet.onthe excellent
cona.ition of the Squadron as a whole. - 'During the paf!t few months, the remaind-
ero-f the old. canvas tents weI'Sreplaced with four-man huts. lJ;lh1.s wo'rkha.s been
well done and was accomplished under the supervision of Tech. Sgt.F,J •. Tllfts.

Whe,ler Field, Ti~. ....The 6th Pu.rsuit Sggadron changed its tyPe of forma.-
tion f'l;Y1.ng. Weare n wusing an open forma.t1on,which puts the p~lotstnore at
ease whJ:.leflying and gives them a chance to look around. and Bee wnat is happen-
ing.. ~e cloae fOrma.tio~ i,s nowused only for show.1?\;rpOse8~Cu.rf.ormation ..
has~oV'ed at least 50 .:since we adopted this open formation,. The flights~d

.....\~d.ron are hand:le4 wit ease and with comparatively few 'signals. . .
Cj7'--.;....,The . 19th ~suit SQ.U4d.ron cooperated with the' 11th and 13th Field Artillery

regiI!lents in thaI' anti-aircraft firing on towed targets, ,All missions were suc-
cessfully performed, and the personnel lXtrticipating gained valuable training
and knowledge in firing on aerial targets.

,The26.th Attack S~dron. has been occupied with the usual tact1,Ca.l 'flying,
including work as a bi-place PurSUit in close, open andextende.d formation •. One
ahiphas been in use every day for, blind flyin~ training, and the P-l2:BaasJ.gned
to us was used extensively for work in acrobatlCS. Due to inclement. ~ather,
only one'ni@ltflying prOblem'was ea.rriedout this month.. '.

~d' ,rtAi8f,ets{~~4~~P~d~~~J~d~~t Hq~~:'l~~Sg~~g:t~efi~~:heca~~:in
Carl F. Greene assumed commandof the Depot in addition to his duties as En- .
gineering Officer, Contracting and Pllrchasing Officer. ,.
. .. The Engine Repair Se~tion QV6'rbauled4R-1759B, 2' SBi-ol34QD and lR':"13400
e~nes.t and repaired 2 }l.975E,3SIO.340D and :one V-1150.....In addition, the' ...
J.I&i1.tteJ:tapa.ir.compl.etec;175 J.o.bso~ instruction Sl.iP~.. J':t'0~Feb.'.25th to llaJ,'ch'
~~~nt~:s~n ~trP.~ ~b-,dePar~l\ts .c~plete~ ..47 j~bs onwor~ .Qrders and

. . . , -16S. " V..8264, A.C.
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DEPARTMENTOF CO~~1RCE'AIR~AYPUBLICAT I0JS & FACILITIES
During the pas1l"1fhr,ee years";grea;t de~do,prnents,have 1'een made in the air

navi.gat Lon facilities afforded by the De.P4rt~ep.to:f Commerce.', These. const st
principally of:. ' : : 1 •. '.. -r ' '" , .

"Ai,rway'C9iri'.Se-:lights., : .,::..... :l.,;, ....

. ,I1'lt'ermediat'e: landing fiel'd:s~:.' ., ..,
.•. Radi.obeac-ons..,~ . ..

. ,..Radia' :br.oad.casts of.. thewBather.. from all J)epa,ttmant of Commerce..
" a1rway,broadcas.ting' s.tatio~s Qn.~h,~,:aver~ge'o~ three times, d.ur~~ng
. -anhour. " '. ,., .... ,... .... ,". .

~le airwaycou;se lights and Intermediate .tanding Fi~rds are available to
. all Air Conps pilots -and' radio, f~.c~';L.it,ies ,t,o pal:o'jisflYing,in planes e qut pped
wi th proper radio receivers.' .. ,", i' , . '. : .. , ", ' .•. '. ':,' •.. '~ •

., In order that Air Corps acti vi ti'as ~aY' 'have"av.ailablE" all'informat1on'pub-
.. ,.' '1:iShedanthe;'above-sttbjectsthis 'ofi'icerequested .~heJ;)epal't~~nt of Commerce

o~ Decembeil..?8 (')'.931 ~ito' place all Air .-Corps ac ..ti.vit~es anq.all, lTati0ru;.l':Guard
Au Corps Umts .on ,their list for the semi-rnonthly Air Commerce :Bullehns, and
.a,.'J.Y Aeronautics' :BUlletins published in the future. In addition, the Air'l"!ays

, Division .of. the Department: of Commerce will furnish direct to the above acti v-
iti0S future iss:ue~s .of Airwf;l.y~ulleti~No .• :I. •. llGeneral ,Air\V~. Information" and
Air',7ay :Bulletin No.2. "DescriJlt;i:one:C>f, .A.itportse.nd'b1:n\l~ng Fields in the
United States". .... '.' .' .', :'" .:.,. . ,::, .

, Inspection .Division llfotes pubU'shed in -the JanuarY 25; 1932 issue of the
A:t'r Corps News Letter' conta:bied-~an a.rtt'cle' on the availabil'ityof met~:Orol'ogi-
cal data now.~roJ3.dcast by Dep~rtmentof Commence g:tationsion it frequGncy be-
tween ,2~7 .an~ '300 kilocycles 0n'an av.erag:e',ofthr.~e t.i~s"dt+I'i.l1.geachhour.
This article': was printed due to the fact that few Air,.CorpS"p'ilo~s k:n~~':of,these
broadcasts and ~en.era:l.11ydid not avail :t.hemselves -,af- this~ v.eryusefu;l s~rvi.ce.

A great deal of very valuable information is contained' in the va:ri'bt~3De-
:p.1:lX~ment.of C9~t?r,ce p~blicatio~s'Cover~n~ :the facil1~ies:,mont,~.oned ~b.6tliJ'.,and

.. '. 1t ,If?urged,:t.hat :a~f. AJ.F Corps pi10ts.'f.a:rn~lia!.ize the~~.~lyes'~wlth the~epubli-
cat Lens a,n<L~~erevlir possible maKe"ilse of a11 aids to navigation andweabher
d.ata nowopera.te.ct'a.:tid. furnished by the Department .of Commerce.

An Air Corps' Ci~CuJ.ar co~etirig ~pattme1;J,('6f :qommerge Airt.ray pUblicationa
is now being pr epared and a course Of.ihstru~t~oI:l'dn' the: Department of Commerce

. .Ai,ds, to #11' Na.vigati~n ,will ,be inc1l'lded"i:ti futUre Air Corps .Training Direc:tives.
'.In 'theI!l.eantim.e;t•.,hQweyer', it i:surgenUY)7~cbiIimenr1ed'that"briet courses' of in-

s.t1"U.C~i..o..n~a~.'1{9 tho 'e'px:oper method"of using Department: of COmmerceAir Navi-ga-
. tion :racUl nes ,be ,given all rated flying personne'l at all Air Corps acti vi ties.

. . .Tl1.~ .vs.r'iolls' inf.orrria.tion covering aids to navigation now publishod by De-
'pf'l.l;'triJ.ent:of'.Ot)xmner~~.and ospecially Airway Bulletin }To. 1. "Goneral Airway In-
. formationM ;in them:se~yes supply comprehensive outlines for local instruction,
and cover; ~peci:fi9a.~~y: the fo~1oWing; , ' ;, ", l-: ,.t:

NaV'i~tion"d.a.tl;i."which shoUld; be';'sE!Ctlt'ed by every pilot; before takin~::bff.
TJ,1e.pr()per:method. ,Of determi:ning position. i.f lost, by use of airnay

lightsa.nA, r.acliq ..beacons.
The airdroIP'9 and emer'gency landing field data which can be secured and the
, soutcesC!f information, .
The folloWing' Tec1'mical Le'tter'~. and Orders' have."be:~n p;ist;ri bute<1s'i'~ce the

last issue of the Air Corps News'Lettero:n'A-pfil'8'f'~932:' .. , .. ,'
Date & No. ,Sub,iect •. , .,.. ,.." Distribution

.. TL.:31-l3'8 "C~"lge'of i1le:ron:B~ll, C'ranlc S~o'ps-' '.Aberdo'01'l'PG, Chan1?-te'"Kelly t
4/14/32 Keystone 1J3-6,LB-7.!.:e~ ...:B.-:-4At13;"5At',., ,La'ngley';Ft.Loave:l\'ror~p., .:

:B-6A.YIB-4 and Yll:l-6 al:rp1anes. " ",~, Mar'cht Maxwell, Fra::J,ce
. (This TL replaces TL-31-l38 datod"11!2!31)Lukc.& all depots. W!right t

'<., .' . ,.:, '".'. '.' .... ',>, -4thComposi to Gro:uP'.
T~-3J.-202 Installing.' Cyli~ld'$r -cover. and Ihtake, ". :Genoral '
4/15/32 L and ! l4a.nifold Gaskets on V-1150 .' ;

. and ',V-15?O Series Engines.. '.. ,:' ... , .. '., ':
(T:ds TL replaces TL-31":'Z02 dated 8/(2:/31) ",'.; ..':

T~-3J.-306 Leal~go of ve:a.l'WIlQ~d'l1n9-:fJr.o.ap,of" ;,,' Ganc.ra1
3/23/32 relief and by-pass valve assembly . ".: ,," .

,)/()l53547. . _ '.' . ... .
(i1'his TL repft:tceElJ.rL:431-30ff'dat'ed 12/28/31') .
Safetying Filli.s.ter ..Hea<;l. :MaPhip.~ . .,' .Chanute & Wright h~d'al1
Screws used "t.o assetnble the Throtl'lile . depots .. ,....
and Main Body & to correct Warped '~~:~;~gVlt~~r~ny;~~e~~~'r~:,:...., ;/"'",:'" ..

". " ,,{~i;s:TL,.x::ep~~c~a !1::L"'~~~7.:.<l:at~d.l/~1/3.2)" .. ',' ,
T~-3~-:46" • Rep';J;~ct3ment.of' ~ust ,EQcklarAI:rnl3... ',' 'A.bex:deen,1301ling.Chanute.
3/25/32 on R-l750-E and R-l~~O~E ~ng~nes_ Crissy,XellYt Langley,

. ' .. '. March ,Mather , Ma./tW~11,
... •. Selfr.1d~f',iri~t :.a.nd Ft.

.. '\' . '.'... . .:'Sl18.f,ter;,HB.wai'i'.AD&' Depots
. '.' inStates •
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Distribution
General

General

G6ne~~lexcepting.NG •

Chanute .\lright"Depots in
states and Hawaii AD.

General,
.. '

BOlling,Chanute,CriSsy.Langley,
Ma.rch/,1!~X\1el1~Mitchel ,Scott,

'Wrigp,t ,depots in states. .
. "General

", .' .,.

Chanute1Boei.ng,:Rep. ,Langley
Ma.rch, :selfridge,Wright &
depo.ts in states.
Aberdeen,Chanute.France,Kelly,
.LangleY,Luke .March,Maxwel1,
Wright,Depots in States,Bawaii
4D & Panama AD. .
Chanute,Wright & all depots

"

Subject
Installation and Operation of type
M-8Para~hute -Flare. ,.
Replac.E;lmentof Varni shed Cambric .
Insulat.or in Panel Assembly
Receptacle, ~ype B-4. No. 0166644
Reinforcement of support Bracket.
Engine Ring Cowl,Front-Boeing
P-12 airplanos.
Reinforcement of Carb1.U'etor Air In ...
take Stacks &Adapters-Keystone B-4A,
B-5A,YlB-4 and Y1B-6 airplanes

Reinforcement of Wing Jfairing;:aear- .:
Boeing P-l2E and P-12F airplanes'. .. . - . -. . .

Reinforcement of Skin,Rear Fuselage
Section-~omas-Morse 0-19B,O-19C,
0-19D and 0-19E airplanes~
Gasoline tank vent t1.1.besupport B-3A..
B~, B-6A,Y1B-4 andY1B-6airplanes

.:Di~~onnecting Of controlS, .cabin
heatdr ...F~l'andF-lA airplanes. ' ..
, ' .

Changes in parachute £'lapl'l,ripcords.
-pQckets and harness keepers. ". .
.I.ThisTL:"replaces TIl' 31-121. ) .
Ope1;'ati oiler! .Car-'9uxt:l'torAir.Heater' on .Abe~d~en.:Bolling ,Br'ooks, Cha-
R-975 .R-1750' &..R...1820 Serios 'enginesnl,lte ,CriSsyjFt .•Croc;:ett,1!:c11y,

. -'. " .' ..' , . La:nglE:)y,Mitchel.~rchtNatber.
'VJAxwe~l"Randolp1.J..,Scott,Self-
i'ldge, Wri@t ,A11depot~ ,18th
Compos;tteWing,4t:qCQmpoS'ite
Group." ". . .... , .'

.Chanute .j:!olli;ng, 'Marc1;l,Yather
Selfridge,Lul;e ,:N:ichcHs',Wright,
D'epots in States .Philippine .AD
HawaiianAD,18tl1.CompOsi te Gp.
& 4thOomposite Group•

. Chanute,Wright.&: ali depots.

'"": "1-:"

r .. , r.

Iid.tc & :dQ.
~L-32-53
4/9/32
T~...32-55
3/25/32

TIr3~-6l
3/25/32

T4-3~-60
3/25/32

T~-3~-62
3/25/32

~W2-64 .
3/29/~2

TR-3~-93
4{26/32
TO-q0-1
1/2/32
TQ-QO-0-3
4/1/32
TO-ol,:-1:-51Annealing of' fuel. oil and 'Water liries.
4/15/32 .: ',', . .,
TO-23-5-1 Steel - Method of Identification in .
3/30-32 Storage, ." ' .. " ," , '; .,".

The following Air Corp!3Ch'c1:l.1ars 'and.Ci-i'eu.1arLetters:were'Published and
tUe.t~ib'Q.ted ~incet1;le last issue. of. the l~e\VSLetter on April' B.~':l932:' ...,

, . . AIR CORPSCIRCULARS ..
Nu,inbe;r' .! " '. . Sub,ject
Clr .15 .. 6zA. BLANK FORMs. .AND REPO TS

( orceLa.nd1ngepor . '
This Oir'. amends "AC01:r•. 15 ...62 dated 3/23/31.)

...190-

, i7~t;~5,g~~:~~S~~~~~:';~M~r~~1 ~l~~E:,rol .
9-19Cand :0.:.19D:airplanes, .' .

~l/-321-78;Rework1ng tube assembly .PartjfC.-9;366 Chanute,Wr~ght -& Depot.s in'-
• 4/1":3 32toPa:rt '11'43246 on V...1570 engines. 'atates..' '

~ ...,.'3.' 2/....80 '-Pum.' .... p" A.ssem.b.l.Y..JFu. e.l •. Type .F,.-4,Pa:~t... ' General •.4/15.;>2". ,N'~. 1223-E-a \Romoe) •.. . . ,"
..T~-32"'&2. 'Change,.on Lan\iing ~ar Oleo Leg-.CUrtisS Chaonut'e ,Wright & Depots in

4/21/'32 . 0":'1l.,O~l:13tO";'26,O-13C,O:-1E,A~3& A-3B States,; " '..airplanes. . ..... ...." ,
Tail Wheel Oleo Unit of DouglAI':i . Bolling,Wi-'ight & all Depots
Y1C2l airplanes,., .' : .: . ..
Annual ~ndex of'1'echnic~l Instructions
and information. .
Monthly Inde~ 9£ Technical Inst;ruct1Qns

Aberdeon, Chanute ,France ,Kelly
Langl o;Y',Luke,March, Maxwell',
Randolph,Wright,18th Composito
Wing',4th Composito Gronp,Depo1E

. inStates,Hawaii AD,Philippine.AD
~r,-32-65 Repla-cemant of a1umlnumalloyrivets General
3/29/32: 'i;n.:ringcowl support.on 0-38,0-38.A.,

0-38B, B~2E and C airplanes.
!l'Jr32-66 .. Ge.neraJ,..inf6rmation on the'mail1tenance

..3/28/32" ofO~9 airplal1~s. "
T~'"3.2-87 '_For.g~d 'rype~istons for V-II 00 and

,.. ,:>!'f.9]32 , .V~J;S70 Series. engines.
. .."~:4-")/2"768.' . 11uid.s for hydraulic eq-qipment

-4/8' 32
'~:4~2-6~
..4/6/32" .



Date
4T4732

Sub,ject
FLYING
Crash Tools ~~d Equipment. .
(This Cir. replaces AC Cir. 60-1 datod 1/30/32& AC Cir 6O-lA dated 3/22732.)
FLYING 4/20/32
Acrobatic Maneuvers Performed with Air CorpsAirplanes. (~ais Cir. amends AC Cir 60-9 dated 10/6/31)
FLYING 4/20/32
Night Flying Equipment
PHOTOGR1~HY 4/20/32
Use of K3 ,K~A, K-4 and "Tiltype Cameras.

AIR CORPS CIRCULAR LETTERS
Sub,ject

Rescission of Circular 15-70, OCAC, datedMarch 21, 1928.

Cir 60 ...10
Cir 95-4

Number
Cir 60-1

Cir 60-9A

Stencil 'No.
;1-2052 A.C.

......oOo..~..
ADDITIONAL nOTES FROM ARMY AIR CORPS FIELDS

Wright Field, Dayton, 0., April 5th,
On March 25th, one flight of five Berliner-Joyce two-seater :Pursuit planes

and three flights of 15 P-12's arrived from Selfridge Field, returning to their
base after noon. The mission of the visiting pilots was in the interests of for-
mation practice. Capt. Ermis Whitehead was in charge of the l5-plane squadron.

Major W.E. Kepner reported for duty March 19th, having won his airplanepilotts rating in the recent graduating class from Kelly Field. Major Ke~er isone of the few Air Corps officers holding the four ratin~s given for heavd.er-- '.:.than-air and lighter-than-air craft, When formerly at Wnght Field, Major Kepnerserved as Chief' of' the Lighter-than-Air :Branch. He was assigned to the Procure-ment Se etion where he is scheduled to serve as Chief of the Purchase Branch.
Lieut. H,W. Anderson, in chargs of three flights of 6 planes each, arrived

from Chanute Field ,March 18th. The officers inspected tr..eArmament Branch andon the following day the Fairfield Air DeFat.
Lieut. H.H. Carr returned from Newark, N.J., after witnessing a 10o-hour en-durance test of the Wright GIR-1820 E Cyclone motor at the plant of the Wright

Aeronautical Corporation at Paterson, N.J.
Cap~. H ,R. Wells, Lieuts. J.D. Corkille and K.:B.Wolfe flew in formation

during the funeral services of Capt. Frank McKee at Anderson, Ind., March 15th.
Capt. McKee was well known at the Materiel Division.

Major W.H. Frank and Capt. John :Beveridge, from the Office of the Chief ofthe Air Corps, nere visitors on March 14th for a conference with Gener~l Pratt.
Capt. D.L. Bruner and Lt, C.D. McAllister flew to Cleveland and Selfridge

Field, MarCh 8th, to inspect cartridge starters and to confer with the WillardStorage Battery Co. regarding integrally shielded batteries.
Major J.L. HatCher and Lieut. C.S. Thorpe flew to New York and Washington,and conferred with engineers of the Sperry Gyro Co. and the C.L. Norden So. re-gardingbomb sights.
Lieut. W.J. Hanlon reported for duty and was assigned to Field Service Sec.
Officers ferrying planes from Wright Field were ~ Li~t. G.V. Holloman, ay0-3l to Aberdeen, Md.; Lt. H.P. Rash, a 11C-21 to :Bolling Field, returning ina 110-22; Capt • .A. C. Foulk, a 11-B4 to March Field, Calif.; Major H.A. Strauss,

an XPT from Randolph Field to Wright Field.
Lieut. W.B. Hough, from the Office Chief of the Air Corps, spent severaldays here conferring on radio equipment.
Brig.-Gen. H.C. Fratt and Lieut. L.L. Beery flew to Akron, Ohio, March 7th.
Lieut. W.N. Arnis ferried the first 1'-12F from the Plant of the :Boeing Co.,Seattle, Wash., on MarCh 14th.
Lieut. A.R. Crawford proceeded to :Buffalo to ferry the first P~12 planehere from the plant of the Consolidated Company.
Lieut .-Col. A. W. Robins and Major Hugh J. Knerr were",visi tors in Washington

recently, for the purpose of conferences with the Office Chief of the Air Corps.
Lieuts. D.G. Lingle and H.P. Rush proceeded to Nashville, Tenn., to super-vise repairs on the YB-9 airplane. Lieut. Rush flew it back to the Division.
Lieut. D.W. Watkins proceedod to Langley Field, Va., to investigate servicedifficulti's experienced with TIright R-1820E engines.
Lieuts. John Whiteley and J.A. Woodruff flew to Mfalo to inspect mockupof the YA-8 airplane.
Major H.A. Strauss and Capt~ A. W. Vanaman proceeded to :Paltimore, Bristol,Williamsport, to confer with the :Berliner-Joyce Corp., the Glenn L. Martin Co.,Keystone Aircraft Corp. and the Lycoming Mfg. Co. re~rding Air Corps contracts.
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Apfi1 6th to May2d. Incl.

4vailapla for'lqan ~oAir Corps org~nizations only upon request to
_~heAir Corps Library, 1mnit1ons :Building, ~ashingt~n, D. C.

, .
DOCUMEliITS

:A. 00.3, _
',]In.gland/91...

',A 10/151 .

.i\ 10/192
#665

A 10/192
#636

A 10/Po1and.

A 10.23/109
:jf406 .

A .10.23/109
#413

A 10.23/109
ff414

A 30.2/66

A,-40.3/25

D 00.12/2
#5

DOO.12/2
#6
D 00.12/103
'/1'103,.'

D 00.12/103
7F154

"

D 00.12/122
#3533/1. C.

Statement «'showing t,he gross and net total' cost of the CiviI
Services' and Revenue depar tment s and -t he Navy, 'Armyand Air Ser-

.v ices for the year 'ended the 31st day, of March,1931~ItOrdered by
the House of Commons"to be printed 4th }'eb.1932. London H.rv;~Sta..

,.tionery 'Office, 1932." ,
'L'Air, 1924-1931. Paris, G. Roclle d'estrez, 1924-1931. 6 vors ,

These numbers consist of special nuinbli.'lrs. Library has: L'Aero-
nautique Francais en 1924. French.aircraft in 1925. LIAeronau-
tique Francais en'1926. Also English ed. X Exposition Aor?nau-
tique Internationale de PariS, 3 Docembre .. 19 Decembre 1926.

LIEffort Ta~hniquo Acronautique Francais en 1931
T'no Mutual Actio11 of Airplane :Bodyand Power plant by,.Martin

Schrenk. Nat. Advisory Commit t ee for Aero. Tech. MemO.#665. Wash.
N.A.C.A. April 1932.
Development of Tailloss and All-Wing Gliders' and Airplanes., by.

Robert W.E.Ladema~~. Nat. Advisory Committee for Acro. Tech.Memo,
'1F666. Wash. N.A.C•.A. April, 1932. ,
Przeglad Lotnicz~rorgan Lotnictwa Wojskowej, VQ1. 3-4. July 19;3.0-

Sept. 1931. Warsaw, Ed. by Kuzminsli Stanislaw, July 1930-Sdpt.,~
1931~ .
'The Use of~ge'yalye;ov(9J;'lapin ScaV"onginga Supl3rchar.ged Spark-
Igniti{j'n E'ngib.e t1s'ing:i!u~l ;Enjecti6hi :by Oscar Vi'. Schey and Alfred
W. Yo~g. Na.t'.~l:dvlsoi:'yCommittee for' Acro. Tech. Not;) #=406•. tash.
N.A.C~A. Api-ri', 1932. '
The Comp~ess1-t,oStrength o;fDnraluiilin"Columns of Equal Anglf;3

Section, by ~geno :me LUndquist" Nat.Adv:l.sory Committee for Aero.
Tech. Noto #413.' iiasli., ~I.A.C.A•. March:t932.

Considerations::of.AirFloV! in'Combustion Chambers of High-speed
Compression-ignftionJ1)ngine,s.by SpanOgle&Moore.Nat. Advisory Com-
mittee for Aero. Toch.l~ote 7/:414. i'iasi1~ l'J.A.C•.A. April,1932. .
Bear Tooth M()~ntaip. .. Montana,U..S••Ai:r-,Corps Geological Survey

Photographic PrQjce~" Red. Lodge-Hye Quadral1e;les, SY1.Montal1a,15th
Photo Section, Crissy Field, San Franciscq, Calif. 1931.
Report of Alaskci~ Aerial Survoy.Detachrt).cnt, 1929, by Lieut. Com-

mander ArthurW •.:Radford, 'U.S .navy; 'Officer in. Ohar-go , San Diego,
Calif. U.S .F.10Ct,Air,craft Squadrons,Battle FJ.est ;Alaskan A,orial
Survey De tachment; oct , 31, 1929.
Bulletin dlInf6rmation. #16. LaHaye ,:Bureau 'Central, 1931( 7)

Association Internationale du T~afic Aerien. Hungarian Parlfament.
Summaryof minutosof 26th I.A.T.A. Session l1e1d at Budapest.
Soufflerio Aerod.yt1a.miquea'Dynamometres e1ectrometriques du,ser-

vice .des Recherches, de L1Aer<;lnau.tique,'par P. Rebuf'f'e t , Paris.
Publication Scfenti:fique et'l'echriique duMi:nistere de llAir #.5.
Ed. :B1ondel laLaugery, 1932. .. ,
Deviations Radiogoniometriques a bcr-d d'Avion, par ].From~r.

Publication Scie,n~ifiqueet Techniq1.1sdu"Ministere de l'Air #6.-
Paris. Ed. :Blonde'! La Rougery, 1932.," '.

Corrosion of Operating Aircraft Engines, Prevention of, bJT Navy
Dept., Bureau of Aero. Tech.Order #153. WAsh. Na~J Dept. 3/17/32 •

~~terie1 for Mcl~i~gup Ga&oline Tight Joints, by Navy Dept. ]u.
of Aero. Tech. Orci.cr 154. iiash. l1a~J Dept. 3/30/32.

Vibration Characteristics of Aircraft Engine Crankshafts. Pre-
pared by F.L. Prescott, Matoriel Div. A.C. Air Corps Information
Circ. Vol. VII, Fob.22,1932,#664. A.C. Tech.Report #3533. ~as~
Government Printing Office, 1932.
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D 00.12/122
*3598

D 00.12/122
#3599

'D 00.12/123
#108 '

D 00.12/123
#109

Additional Formulae for Beams Subjected to Axi..l and Lateral
Lo~ds, :by E.E.Blount •. A.C.T0cfmical Report #,3598 A.d,Matericl
Division, March 8, 1932. .

The Devo1opment of a Mothod:of Measuring the Loads in Control
Cables during FH,,:;ht and: a Study of Rudder Control Cable Loads
of the Keystone YlB...4 Airplane when flying with one engine idled'
by Charles J. Spere. A.C.Tech. Report #3599. A.C.Materiel Div•
.March 8, 1932.

Air Speed Corrections, by Navy Dept. Bu. of Aeronautics. Tech.
Note #108, Series of 1930. \1ash•. Nav~ Dept. 3/31/32.

,Carbon'Monoxide Indicator, by Navy Dept. Bu. of Aeronautics.
Tech. Note #109, Ser Lea of 1930. Viash. 'Navy Dept. 3/30/32.

> •••• ' •••

D 00.12/123 Rapid Chemical Test for tho IdentificatioJ;l of Chromium-Mo1ybden-
#110' . Um,StoelAircraft r;rubi~g byN~VY Dept.Bu~ of Aeronautics. Tech.

Note *110,. Series of 1930•. ilash. Nav,}<Dept•. 4/4/32.
D 00.12/123 . Replacement of Brush Box insulators. (n Eclipse Electric Sta.rter .

.{rIll ' Motors, by.11avy Dept. Tech. Note frIll, Series of 1930•. \iash. Navy
Dept., 4/6/32. " . , . " ..... ,

.n 13.3/lIfuno- Simple TUting Manometer for Rap(d .Rea'ding; by James Small • .Aero.
'. 'moter,s/3 Rosea.rchCcrpmittoc R,epor(,'&Memc.-#1430 • Lcmdon H.M.Stat roncry

Offico. 1932," , .'. ...... ' ...' .... .
.;b"53-.1fDoug~ ,Handbook: of,lUl'Jtructions (with parts. J.i'l:lts)' fqr tho,As.somb1y and
'l'as/19 . ~, ,'Ma.interianc6o'ftheModel 0-250 Air:pla~e Manu,factured 'fo'r 'U.S.J~rmy

Air Corps, ccnt ract \i"'535AO~99.' March,1.932.
-' D 52.151/124 Air Force andMomentfcr';Dosign No. l07.A.irplane~.by Navy Yard,
'. ' . .' ",~ero.La'boratorY' •. .A.()ro.Repo~t '1F472 •.. Wash :Navy Yd•. 1/23/32.

,n 52.151/125A:i.r Ji'orce.&Moment .for ~sign ..1(98 J~irpl&nOs,with il.1t ern8:ti ve tail
Surf,\ces. Aero.Laborato:ry" :l.e~6.Rop~rt, .7~7(iiash l~avy Yd.1/12/32

D 52.151/126 . The:Effect, On Jl.l:r,planq Performance of,the:Facto:rs T:1.at Must Be
, ", Conside:t'cd:inApPlyi.ng l,iow~!iragCow'lil'lgto EadialEl1{;iiios, by

Yd111nro H.Mc").YQYiO~~~W.Schoy & Alfi.'ed \7 ~Yaung. Nat .Advisory C6m-
niltteo. for Aero •.Roport #414. 'i1al3h.GovorI'li!1entPrinting Office ,1932.

D' 52.33/34NA Met1+od f.crComPuting Lea(iip,g.,.Edgo 'toads f by Rfch-':lrd V.Rhode &
H4A.PcarsQ;t1. N:...i.,~e.~A.Report 'i1'413~9'Ov1tPrinting Offibc',1931.1iash •

.D 5~.33j34=iWin~ 'tfu;t1nei~ostof 'J,~F.Hqdges:'vilng Mo<i0iwith Automatic Leading
~dgovatvo13 byH.B.G9o:rge' &: LGqKean;Aoto.Laborat'ory'AorD.Repcrt

, '.. . "#4p5~\ia8h.Navy'Yard.:lpr1i .11, ~93J.._"
:0 52.33/342 ' ,Theory of'Jing' ~ecti6ns 6:r.A.;rbJtrnry Bhape by Thoodore r;t'hocdoi'...
. , . sen. m.pA ft,Oporti,H:1~.,,\7ash. GovftPr.int.1ngpffice 1931. .

,D 52.4.1/f'ratt. A,ch.iGvl3mel):jlsby.Prl3.tt. &: 'iihitney Aircraft OPe,Ha.rtford,Oo:m. R.S.
\1hitneyj23 Peck.& Co., I!1~' ,Hartford,~Conn..h'.a., .. . ~ .' " ". -. ..

Jf 52.6/H~il' Air ~()r'co '& Moqbnt for XP2H":1:Bon.t'by Aoro.Laboratory; Aore .se-
Aluminun/lport ft473.Wash .• NfJ.vy'Yai-d~1/30/32~' : ; '... . '."' ,,' , , ' .

• 111-, 1 ....

D 52.7/32 Application of, p,rac.t;ical Hydrodynamics to Airship Design by R.H.
..... . ..... ,Upson &,\i"~"':.Xlikoff.NACARepcrt'1F.'105 Yiash.GovIt Print'.Office ,1931.
E 10.2/US/3: . First ,tHrpail\ias Carried, 73::YOars,Ago; Uncle SamIsMail rias

Flo'l7!lby Balloon in 1859 and\'las" the F1r~tAirr:lail in tho riorld.
b~ .1'S.H.:a,and,ors~p'ohrson'~,;;iashiubton' Star~.April 3,1932 •

. F '78/87 'TAe:'7qy lq feot Y;illd,~ol: .cr the~ational Advlso'ry CO:1Llitteo
for Aerq. ;by' ThonasA. ,Harris.' lUl.,CA'Report 7/"1:12.r;as~l. Gov't Print.Off~ce,1931. . . . . ....,. , , . .
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The De-gavilai:iaairplane7 the standby of the ,.Army .Air Corps for a number of ,

years, is now bu.t a memory. 'It is true that this one time IIold reliablel'pl",
upon which .America based its hopes for great achievements in the air dnrlng tbe .
World War, has not 'been .used in service flying for several years. Neverthe _sa,
tllere were a few still left of the more than a thousand which fermed the ba.~-
bone of the .Air Corps flying equipment for a space of about six years following
the close of the war. These few remaining DeH's were carried on the Air Corps
invent0ry reports from time to time until just recently, when it was noted that
the item "4 DeHairplanesu was conspicuous by its absence. These few relics of
days gone by were used now and then for training purposes at the Air CorI)s Train ....
ing Center at Randolph Field, Texas.

While nc bitter tears are being sh~d by Army pilots over the complete o&li-
teration of this plane of war-time vintage. nevertheless some of the veteran
flyers in the Air corps. still retain ~_ feelings of affection for t,he "old
crate," as they were wont to call it,lfor quite a number of notable flying
records we~e made with it in the early days of the Air Corps as the new com-
batant branch of the Regiilar ~.

Back in 1920, Captain St. Clair Streett, now Chief of the Flying :Branch of
the Materiel Division, Wright Field, Ohio, headed an expedition of faur DeH's
from NewYork to Nome,Alaska, and return - a most noteworthy accomplishment.

The late :Lieut. William D. Coney. in February, 1921, flew a DH-4:Bplane
across the continent from Rockwell Field, San Diego, Calif.,' to Jacksonville,
Fla., a distance of 2180 miles, in 22 hours and 27 minutes actual flying time. i

It is interesting to note that of this distance, 19$0 miles were flown at night. ,I
~1s average speed for the journey was 97 miles per hour.

In .Au(;Ust, 1922, Oaptain W.P. Hayes, accompanied by Master Sergeant C.W. I
Kolinsky, flew from Kelly Field, Texas I to NewOrleans, La., a distance of 560
miles, in 4i hours. or at an average speed 'of slightly over 124 miles an hour.

In September, 1922, HJ!.Jmnl" Doo11ttl~,one of Anlerica's outstanding pilots.
made a one-intermediate-etop flight from Jacksonville, Florida, to San Diego, .
Oalif., and negC't1ated this transcontinental air journey in 21 hours and 18
minutes.' 'In the following year, Doolittle accomplished an outstanding cross ...
oountry flight in a DeE, ~qu.ipped.with an extra size gasoline bank. Flying from
Dayton, Ohio, to the Pacific Coast and return,he covered a total distance of
9,765 miles between .A.ugu.et 6th and .August 14th. '. _

!lhe7ea.r 1923was;replete wtthretnar~ble flyin~ IWhiewmel1ts by oUr Corps
'pj.1O,ts. utf.'liz1ng tb.e~~P~AU1E). ~.~ DK)8tou;8~ng .~. :which Was .theP~rto fV
Rtoan J'li~t .. Au.~tiqn ot .i:lc~'!~t~rn~l? pl~t8,anc1he~4 bYJ"~'-l4 _ \'-6271, .A..C.~,

\ ~
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. The Cbief ptlrpose of this PQ.blication is stribu.,'te information on aero-
nautics to the flying personnel in the Rega. Reserve Corps, National
Guard and others connected with aviation.' ,~

~~ers are authorized ~o reprin ma er. aring in this publication,

C Vi) ---00 --
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t~~~i~O::a::"tg~.e8~~Q~;~~~O~!e;:~;~,~~~~~,~t~t=:;;:re,.r>-
proximately 6,,000 miles. This ,!~tl betwe,en A.pril 3rd an, d'MaY 3rd, 1923, was

: made in easy stages "itp. no atte ' ,to break, any records. ' ' , ,
, On May26, 1923, Lieut. H.G.' Orocker flew non-stop from the Gulf of Mexico

to Detroit, Mich. ,in 11 hours and 55 minutes. '
With thea~d ofa friendly wind, the DeI1"oiloted by Lieut. Albert F.

Hegenberger, of Bawai1an night fame, streaked". it between Dayton, Ohio, and
LangleyField,Va •• February 14, ,1923, at an average speed of 202 miles an hour.

. Former Lie'U,t. Harold R. Harris, in a DeH, eqUipped with a suPercharger,
reached an indioq.ted altitude of 29,400 feet on December 13, 1923, and encounter-
ed a temperature of 29 degrees below zero.

Lieut. iI.R. Peck , flying a DeH,equ.ipped with an extra size gasoline tank,
flew n~n-stop between Kelly Field, Texas, and Kokomo, Indiana, a distance of
1,118 miles, in 9 hours and 20 minutes. ' ,.

Gaptain Lowell H. Smith'and Lieut. ~ohn ~. RiChter, pioneers in refueling
duration flights, on June 27-28, 1923. demonstrated the practicability of SUS~
talned flight t4rough the refueling process. Fai!1ure of the reserve gasolinetank forcedthesefiye~~ to descend after being in ~he ~ir continuous~yfor 23
hours and 48 minutes. ~OUD months later, on .October 25th, these two p~lots
flew non-stop from the ~can&dian to the 'Mexican border, a distance of 1,280
miles, in 12 hours, 13 minutes and 40 seconds, their plane being refuele.d in the
air over certain pre-arranged po Inbs, .

Twomonths subseqUent to their first refueling endurance flight, on AUbust
27-28,1923, Captain Sinith and Lieut. Richter attempted to eclipse the record
theu esta?lished, and succeeded admirably. With the same old reliabl~ DeH, they
flew contlm:t.ously aroun4 a lnarked trlan~ar course fer a total duratlon of 37
hours, 15 minutes, 14-4/5 seconds, covered 3,296.26 miles, and established six
new official world's records. Two refueling planes were utilized to transferthe gas and oil to the endurance":,,flying plane. one manned by Lieuts. Virgil Hine
and P.W.Seifert, and the other by Capt. R.G. Ervin and Lieut. O.R. McNeel,ORC.

",!!he lateL:1.eut. E.H. :Barksdale, on March 7, 1924,. ,created a new speed record
between fuyton, Ohio. and New York. Flying a DeE navigation plane, he traversed
~he distance of 575 miles between these two points in 3hour~ and 53 minutes. or
a.t an a'Verage speed of slightly over 148 miles per hour. Tl1J.S achievement was .
all,the more remarkable considering the fact' that considerable fog was encounter-
ed during the. trip and that a favoring wincl a.ided him only as far as lltoona.Pa.

, Other notable flYing achievements were credited to Air Corps pilots who
new the DeHa:viland.aIrplane and yet. any attempt" to compare it with the modern

"day planes now supplied the .Army Air Corps would simply "gewasted effort.

"1;. .. .. . ~ -::O:PHILIFPIJ
," . ,The month of January was marked "by the annual maneuvers' of the Phi11wine
Divsion. The maneuvers proper, January 19 to 21, were preceded by a period of,
intend ve tre,ining from January 13 to 18, during which all units to and includ-
ing the regiment engaged in unit exercises. The 4th Composite Grou-p, Nichols
Field, P.I .• participated in both phases. The 2nd Observation Squadron moving
from Nichols Field to Clark Field and later to advanced ,ai:-d.romes at Del Carmen.
Pampanga and San Miguel,Tarlac. At the two latter iieIdo, one fli~ht of obser-
vation -planes was attached tc;>each of the two opposi~ ar!~ri.GScifurn~shing lJlanes
for contact and commandmisslons, Infantry liaison,vlsua~ an photographic re-
connaissance and for the regulation of,ar.tillery fire (simulated).
" l".Llhring the preliminary Pha.6~ prior to the start of the actual maneuvers, the
'bB.lf:Wceof the Group, consistw of" the 28th Bombardment Squadron, the 3rd Pur-
'rnitSquadron, and one flight of the' 2nd 'Observation Sqlla.dron,'acting as friendly
~_Blue)aviation, conducted in~hore and, QffshOrereconnai.ssa,nce missions to ~e~ect
the approach of an enemy (Red)" fleet .. ,Such, a fleet convoying a lar~ e?cpedJ.hon-
&r:f 'force was located on 14 Ja:nua,ry steaming toward Lingayen Gulf. With the

"-fleet were two large airpl~ carriers. In subsequent operations contac~ withthe enemy was maintained untll he dropped anchor and proceeded to establJ.sh a
beach-head. His landing operations .were then attacked, and throughout the hottrs
of darkness on two SUCCeeding,nigl1,tts his fleet ,and transports were the targe, ts
Qf 'our bombardment aviation •. A daylight attack by the latter succeede<?-in ren-
CLer1ngone of the Red airplane carriers hors de combat., Pursuit aviatJ.on parti-
,elpa.ted. in all missions, affording sPecial support to 'our bombardment and fur-

",,~sh1ng air 1?atrols. uIn spite of our best efforts," ,says the NewsLetter Cor-
re~ponden~ , the overwhelmingly superior, numbers of .Re.dAViation took their toll
and on Ja:rro.ary 18th the BLue .Air Force had been annihilated. II

At' thebeg1nning of the second phase on the ~rning of January 19th, the opo-
po-sing ground forces had made contac,t. The 4th Oomposite Group, less one fli~,' 1i
o:fObs'e'rvation planes atta.ched to the ,Blue forces ~ then functioned as Red ,'.
AViat~ou, With the mission of assiB~ingtha advance of the Red ~.by att~~
~he +J.nes of conmunication of the Blue.Army, des t roy!ug enemy"shippJ.ng and bY
iiu;'niSh1, ng, ObS,ana.t,i,o,n ,f",o,r ,~,' ~o,rces,,,.', .Mi.Mi"l i, ",tarYo,:P6,"r,r,e.e.t,1,.,0,,ns, of the inVB.cler,S, , ",'""reitLereas, ingly' succelS!,' u.1'i &rid on January 21., .hen, ",the, :Blue de:t'eJ;ders t~,
~lva'S inMlretree.t, :;he .maneuvers were te1'ln1nated.' " " .

~tbe ~ver period., 'a.irpJ.a.ri.es otthe :4th Oomposite Group flew a
." -193- V... 6271, A.. c.
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a total of 502 air~t,~< ~~~h~8.t~ wa8wel1: eXpended was attested by
Ma.~~r-:General..J'O'l.1n.L.....•..!:..!..~~,•...~..~."":~~"~r.l.\.0t',,thePh111ppine Depar. tm. ant .who,
S~:Lng at. the ~ralii$rft'#..~& . Wing"the' c&8liation of hOstilitle~, ..stress-
ed.. the increasing inrport(mce of aircraft in lnodern warfare andma<1e some very
complimentary remarks anent our air o~re.tion8." :

. ---000---

'. :"
GEN:ERAL P.A.RKER INSPECTS SELFRIj)GE FIELD

•

Vajor-General 'Frank Parker, eo_nding General of the Sixth Corps Area,
made his annual inspection of' Selfridge Field, Mich., on Tu.esday, April 12th.
1\1e General, accompanied by Ca:otain Frank C. Peters, arrived on the post shortly
before noon from Fort Wayne, netro~t, where a similar ins?ection had been held.
Major George :Brett, Coxmna.:nding Officer of Selfridge Field. met Gene.ral Parker
at the entrance to the post and accompanied him to post headquarters, a.t which
time a salute of 13 guns was fired for the General. '

An attractive luncheon had beer! arranged at the Offioers' Mess in honor of
General Parker. The entire officer, personnel of the field was present, seated
by squacirons and organizations at separate tables. At the head table, to meet
the General, were a number of gIlests prominent in all tY-flGSof business in the
Detroit area, ~d all vita.lly interested in aviation.

General H.C. Pratt, Commandingthe Materiel DiVision, Wright Field, and
Lieut.-Col. A.W. Rob1)ins, ExeC"l1tive,:Materiel Division, were forced downby bad
weather in Ohio on'their way to attend the luncheon. ' .

General Parker. upon being introduced by MaJor Brett, talked for a few
m.inutes on the close relationship o~ civilians W1th the military and our s~me
of national defense. After he concluded, Mr. Harvey J. Can1pbe1l, Jr., of the
Detroit :Board of Connnerce,made a few interesting remarks. . .'

, After the luncheon, General Parker first inspected the flying personnel,
the airplanes, transportation and other edUipment of the First Pur.suit Group,
which were lined up for inspection on the "ramp in front of thehanga.;J:"s. A
review and an exhibition of formation flying a.~d tactical ~lsuvers had been
contemplated for t~e benefit of General Parker and the other guests. A very
severe snowstorm, however, accompanied by wind and poor Visibility, made it
neoes~y to call off all flying for. the afternoon. Vpon completion of the in-
spechon on the line, the General was conducted by MaJor Brett through several

, of the neil buildings throug1:J.outthe post, while the other visitors were conduct-
ed by officer gIl1des to view the new hangars and their eguipment. The GeneI'.al .'.
and his party, as weil 'as the other guests, showed keen lnteref3t in the pert of
the post establishment,s they were able to observe d.uring; the period of their
visit.

--000---
1/

AIR CORl?S:OBTAINS NEW ~!ON PICTtmECAMERA.
For some time the Air Corps has felt the need of a small motion picture .

camera which would prove efficient in any position that an a.ir1?lane might assume,
which could be operated when necessary by remote control and which would visual-
ize action 1m1'O'8siblet9 observe from the cockpit of an airplane or from ob$er-
vation on the ground. Especially has it been desired to nhotograph the acti.on
of bombs on leaving a Pu.rsui t -olane which is in a stee::> dl ve . A 16-nnn. :Bell &
Howell camera recently obtained is believed to fulfill these requirements.

This camera is small and compacb , offering .1ittlein the way of air resist-
ance. It is sj,Jring wound, which makes, the action more positive, and takes 128
pictures per second which, when -J?rojectedon the screen, S"u.pulies the sJ,owmo-
t:i.on so valuable in the study of any action. The spee.das snown on the screen
1s one-eighth that of normal motion. It can take approXimately eight striP!' of
film of five seconds each with a 10o-foot, roll of negatives. A wide-anc1e lens
makes p?ssib1e t}:le photographing of gJ:"eater area at close ra.np than um1a,lwith
the ordinary Lone, The camera may be lashed to any part of tne plane. It is
plamled to mount it under the Wing to register the effect of skis on take-offsand landings. It bas been used to picture the release and attachment of tow
targets in flight. '.

This employment of remote camera control is the first instance of its use
i~ aer~al motion picture photography in the Air Corps, and results of' accurate
pJ.ct'lll"J.Zation of many more mechanical operations thail 'have ever before been ob-
tained are anticipated. ' .

-"-000--- .

On April 17th and 23rd, the 1st :&1100n.Oom-pariyPistol Team, Fort Sill ,Okla. ,
shot a pistol match against the R.O.T.C. University of Oklahoma Team, inte~

.
~11.egiate Championsf.orthe Pa.st two. consecutive. 'l.ears, and lost both cont.ests
'!J, ~~ow ma.rkin~ SergeantIn~dson, Balloon Oompany,was high man in the
firs't match witn a 2. 7lx .300. Miller., for,Okl~oma:'University, was hicllmanin
the second match with a 266 x 300. The score of thG .f1rstma.tch was 1250 forOklahoma. Univer~ity to 1193 for thelal100n COln1~. 'Inthe.J3.~cond match, the
Au' 00rpe..teU1,scored~~nstta76oota.:Lned.b9 the. unl~~t1' te!W4'
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V.APOB.1ij'A~NG SYSfEMFORA!~LAl~ V
By the News Letter Oorrespo1id.ent

Acabirili~t1XlS 'systelndesigl'ledand developed in the Equip-
ment Branch at Wright Field has' been accorded more than the us-
ual amount of interest. It ~s a vapor system with a boiler in-

side an exhaust line and a radiator inside of the cabin similar to that of an
automobile hot water heater. It has been called a safety heater largely because
it eliminates the necessity of drawing exhaust gases or heated air that may have

.been contaminated by mixture with exhaust gases into the cabin, but in reality
it also provides ingeniously that the pre.ssure of the vapor in the system may
not get high enough to cause rupture with attendant loss of liqu.id and danger to
the OCCllpa.ntsof the cabin.

The latter condition presents a more diffiCll1t problem than is ordinarily
encountered in vapor heating systems because the amount of heat furnished the
boiler by the exhaust gases cannot be regulated, nor can a pop .valve be employed
because of the limited amount of liquid that may be carried in the system. The
difficulty is overcome by carrying a reservoir directly below the radiator of a
capacitr equal to that of the boiler. The vapor then flows from the boiler
through the. radiator in the usual way and leaves the radiator at thabottom,
passes throuGh a hand valve and enters the bottom of the reservoir. The con-
densed liquid leaves the reservoir at the bottom, Passes through a hand valve
and flows, since the reservoir is vented to the atmos~here by gravity baCk to
the boiler. 1he .control rests in the valve between the radiator and the reser-
voir. W'.aenso much vapor flows through the radiator that it cannot all be con-
densed and Bome of it passes out through the vent in the top of the reservoir,
the vaJ,ve i.s slmt dOWll, limiting the steam through bhe radiator and building up

'pressure in the vapor line. This pressure then acts baCk through the boiler
and forces liquid up through the return line into the reservoir. This in turn
reduces the amount of liquid. in the boiler and. therefore the amount of vapor
tkat may be generated. A cold spot in the boiler sump prevents surging or
"percolating" of the liquid when the boiler is nearly empty. When no heat is
required the valve in the return line may be clOsed and all of the liquid (as
vapor) forced through the radiator and trapped as liquid, in the reservoir.

It may be readily seen that the pressure, in inches of flUid, in the
radiator and boiler never exceeds the height of liqu.id "between the top of the
reservoir and the boiler.

. --000---

NEW CLUB FOR BACHELOR NONCOMS. AT WHEELER FIELD
Considerable interwst has been shown in the new bachelor Noncommissioned

Officers' Club which recently opened at Wheeler Field, T.H. 'It is one of the
first clubs providing liVing quarters, club rooms and separate' mess for bachelor
noncommissioned officers of the first three grades.

The building internallY,and externally is,very attractive, being built in
the same flat-roofed, stucco style as the other quarters on the post. Living
quarters are occupied by 18 bachelors., The key position of Mess Sergeant ~d
Steward is held by S,ergeant Gilman H. Clark, 6th Pur sui t Squadron. Reports are

.that the mess is excellent ..'At this .time, a small extra charge is required of
each participant, in addition to the regular ration. The belief is expressed
that after the mess has been established .this charge may be eliminated. Married

,nQncommissioned officers living in the area are enabled, when they desire, to
.'eat occasional meals, in the Club, ohazge s for which are handled in the same
manner as at an Officers' 'Club.
, ~ Board of Governors of this ,Club is pl~Lning decorations for the lounge,

which they intetilit,ofurnish in stick reed. Oaptain Etheridge is the officer
.in charge of the 'building and mess, but Club matters are run exclusively by mem-
bers. All men now living in' the Club are enthusi~stic about their new home and,
says. the News Letter Correspondent, "we hope that its success may mean more
clubs of this' nature for other stations."

OIle of the first contributions received by this Club was a complete set of
photos of all General Officers of the Air Corps, past and present, together with
tbat of theCormne.nder of the lathOomposi te Wing.. '

. :, ' ---000--- . .
. ": . 'General )e~amin .D. Fau.lois, Chiet'o! the A~ eorps, ,visited Wrl~~ l,...j.ct.

. fAb J.:pr1116th for a conference w1ththe Chiafo! the Materiel Division.
. -195-' V-6271,A.O.
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Field acti!.it:1.es promise to keep the personnel of the 15th Observation

Squadron • Scot tField. Ill.. on the jump,
beg1nnin~ on May13th. when a large po;otion
of the orGSJlization was scheduled to move
to Camp Cu.ster. :Battle Oreek. Mich.

The two weekst, stay at Camp Cu.ster will
be of a three-fold nature. It will give
the SQUadronits requ.ired two weeks of tield
duty; -the organization will participate in
the annual commandpost exercises~oftha
Sixth Corps Area, and Major-General Frank
Parker. Corps Commander,will conducttbe
annual tactical inspection of the outf:1.t.
In addition to the regular missions to be
performed by the Squadron, a number of of-
ficers will be afforded an 0~90r~ity to

receive training in staff duties. captain
Wolcott P.Hayes. CommandingOfficer, Will

direct the Squadron activities in addition to
having staff d,Uties and being an assistant direct.

or of the problem. First Lieut. Frederick .A.Johnson
will be .Air Officer for the 1st Corps, and 2nd Lieut.

Edg"'ar.A..Sirmyer, Jr., has a similar position with one of the divisions. Iil~di.
tion to these, several other officers will act as assistants to the various Air
Officers, and it is expecbed that all of the regular ,officers with the Squadron
will get some staff war}>:. .

, In addition to the 15th Sauadron officers, two lighter-than-air officers
from Scott Field will have staif positions. 'Major NormanW. Peek will act asa
Corps Air Officer and Ca.ptain DoUGlasJohnston will be .Air Officer for the A:r!my.

Following the maneuvers, which close on May 28th, the personnel' and air-
planes of the S~on will proceed at once to CampSkeel, Oscoda, Michigan. for
the annual gunnery practice. With at least 25 pilots to fire both front and
rear guns, the three folloWing weeks should see plenty of activity with the
machi~ guns.

The Squadron is due baCk at Scott Field for a short four-day stay on June 2q
and then proceeds on the 24th to Chicago to take i.»rt in the big milita-ry relief
program. This will keep the squadron planes busy until July 4th, and then the
following days the planes will be put into use for the annual Reserve Officers'
Training ~p at Scott Field. The Reserve Officers cheCk in at Scott Field for
the period July 3rd to 16th.

The ReserveOamp training closes the activities in which the entire squadron
takes part, but there are IlW11erousother missions which will leep planes of the
organization on tactical missions until sometime in September~' One airplane is
now at Fort Sheridan for two weeks of tow-target work at that. station and at
Milwaukee. :Beginn1-ngJUlY 1st, . three airplanes will be at Fort Sheridan for a
full two months6n' ,this eame work. They will tow targets for the Regular Ju:my.
Reserves and ~he RO.TC,for the pu.rpose of traCkinr;.searchlight practice and
firing with both anti-aircraft artillery and machine guns. '

Other summermissions include the sending of tw() ?lanes to the 5th Corps
Area Reserve Camp at Indianapolis from .August 14th to 27th and several artillery
missions at Camp McCoy, Sparta. Wis., With the Regular Army troops and the
Reserves • With this full schedule for the summer and wi tIl the loss of about ten
Reserve officer pilots on June 30th. the remainder of the Squadron will probably
be ready for a complete overhaul by the time September arri ves,

---000---

The Secretary of War has designated Major-General ~njarnin D. Foulois, Chttf
of the Air Corpe. as the Air Corps Memberof the Division of Federal Relat1~80f
the Natio~ResearQh Council, vice hajor He~ry W. Harms, Air Corps, relieved.

, the latter now being 4Itationed in the Philippines. .
TbeDi-vision of Federal Relations. as or~nized under the lTe sident Is

:kecu.tive Order establishing the National Research CouncU, is made up of repre-
Qentati ves of the Government Jbreaus having to do with Q.r:actual1yusing
a'OleIltitic r:esearcb in the naturaJ. se18noes~

, ". -19s-. . 1-6271, A.C.
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'mE, USE,OF.'O~GEN IN' HIGH.ALTIiI't1DEFLnNG.~tI.~XC,1W''J:s from a: :.:apo r~ 'made bl" Ma,J01" Irwin 13. l.Iiiicb. lIec.ical Co!'!'"'

..,,' Flight Surgeon at 'CrJ.ssy Field, Presidio of san Francisco, Oa.l1.f.,
.' .were forwarded by the News Letter Oorrespondent in t4e belief that the

,... ...infOrIIlatiOn will be inter.esting and informative to .A.~rOorps pers.onn.el
~, .. in general. MaJor March states: '

"On January 22, this year, captain Albert W. Stevens, Air Oorps, andLieut. J.r. Philips, C.E., while ori temporary duty at Crissy Field, on photo-
graphic work, were in the air for eight hours and two minates continuous flying.
About two hours of this time was spent at twenty-three bhousand feet and one
hour~t between twenty and. twen ty':' three thousand, and the remainder of the time
at an average of about f1v.e thousand feet. :Both pilots took- off without break-
fast and had only th,ree soda,craOkers each to eat during the entire flight. At
'six 0 I clock that evening I e:x:amin!3dboth pilots and found them physically nor-

. mal. Their ocular mu.sc:l;.e'balalice, visu.al acuitYr:depth perception, nervous re-
action, :.'Plood.pressure and pulse rate were all '\71.thin nOl"mal limits.

Oa.p~in,Stevens recorded blood pressUre: systolic 130 ..diastolic 84, 1'Ul~e
1"a~e 64: min:ute, ,sitting. Lieutenant Philips recorded blood pressure: systol1.c
'~~4'-diasto.iic 84; pulse rate 64 sitting. Neither pilot complained of fatigue
'C!r nervous symptoms. ..,. '
'.,:' .' Capta:in Sj:evens stated that on a previous high altitude photographic miSsion
two years ago ,he and Lieutenant J: .D. CorkilleJ;1ad flown for three ana one-half.

,to four hours at an altitude of twenty~one thousand. feet and for about threo
hours at a lower altitude,. and both had eaten a normal amount of food before the
flight. Up~mlandi!lg. that time, Captain stevens stated that he felt somewhat .,weak or fatl~ed anu wanted. to rest but felt nervous and restless and c~~ldntt
rest. He had 'taken his ovm pulse rate and found. it to be over 90 to the minute.
Lieutenant Corkille;who was'pilot on the flight, complained of the same
symptoms. . :

The difference in the symptoms experienced by Captain.Steve~s and the other
. pilots on the two fli(~hts is believed 'to 'be due to tOne dif;f.erent manner in whicb,

oxygen was t;ak2iI\. and. In the am.ount Of. oxygen taken by ea.'ch flyer. on, the flight.
of January.22, 1932, Oaptain Stevens stated that they had an ample gap~ly of ox~C and began taking it at about eight .thousand feet al ti t'll}.~ an.d conhnued to •

" e-, e oxygen until'beloVT ,ten thoUsand:feet on the descent , i'Tnlle on the fli~ht
. two years ago they d.i.d not have as mach oxygen wi th them and were compellea. to
; take it Sl)B.ringly dux,ing the. entire flight.

, ".. The eX1)erlence of CaJ?tain Stevens and. the two other Air Corps' officers on
.these tw.o f1ights emphasiz'8s 'the importa.nce of an amfle suj?ply of oxygen on hig.hn.
altitude flights, and, if the full and more lasting oenefits of oxygen are to be
obtained under s.imilar ct rcumeeancee .: these 'ex"Jeriences indicate the use of
oxygen' eal'ly.ln the flight) that is, before hiGher altitudes are reached, and its

'contlmed use until lower altitudes are again reached. II

....:..-000- ..-

MASSACHUSETTSAERONAUTICO:FFICIALPASSESAWAY

,. \, Firs~ Lieut.' Robert L~ O'Brien, State Supervisor of Aeronautics in WAssa-
cbu.setts, National Guard'and Resetve officer, -passed away after an illness of
several months, dating from 8. severe cold contracted while at a trainingca.mp
wJ.t.1J:;.tbEl101~t Observation Squadron, Massachusetts IIj;"';,tionalGuard, last summer.

, .. .. On A.1Jril22nd, a military.funeral was, accorded '~his p;)pular' officer, with
Jl'e.tio.nal,.Gu:ard.and.llese.rv:e ,off-taers as honoraI""J ~11 bearers, The entire squad-
ron turned<;mt to rende,r'~p-propriate honors', an,d thei I' volunteer band pl~yed the
.aece asary d1.rges. 'After' services in .S;. John: The ~'Ve.ngelistChu.rchin W1.nthrop,
J6ass., where Lieut. OIBrien lived with his wife and seven-yea.r old boy Robert ,Jr. ,
the cavalcade pr.oceededto .the other side of' Boston where the interment was held
at st~.Joseph' s. ceme.t ery., W~xt Roxbury. '.

During thp procession t~ the cbPxch from' his ho~e, and during the ~services
~t the grave (\'Th1ch wc.re CO:;,011ctedby Father. ,.J(\hn Sl:l~.livan, of New York, who .
t'lew to ~oston ror .tr,.:;: ?CM.Li.:)n),. a squ-cSlr<;>nof p'lanc'S. fle."" a blank file forma"'!
tion over-Mad, J.sd bv L::.eut.. Craxr:'ord Hc:J,.lldgo, lJasse.cnuset,1jS Ne,~;iona1 Guard, and
With Captain G~snn SbJ.isbu.:cy repres.enting.the Reaervas and Regular .Army..
. Lieut. Ot~ien was born. in Boston, March 11, 1896. He went to Boston College
Prep., then to Eoston College, graduating with an A.B, degree in June, 1917. He
then enlisted at once in the Marine Corps and was si5,"l.tioncd at Pl".ris Island and
later at Q;1;l.ant).,~o.In Od0;JS:t', lrl7, h9tranrferred to the J.\rrny Idr Service, and
received his ground t:;,',:drJ.i1)€~at t:he' Massachusetts Institute of Technology, and
b.:t~ f17ing training at ~)a.rl.; ]field, 1'enn;' He otibai.n~rJ.his connnissi:>n,al1d after
the waT returned'to :Behon. where he, became an il1S'.rCH;;'~orin the Motor Vehicle
Registry. When the A'V"i:e,:ti(5n:')c¥.:r'~inerit.was estab1l.shed, ):le obbaaned the position,
due' to hi.s fine abil~ ..t.!.es and, h1.3 connection with tho Reserve Corps where he con-
tinu.ed his flying. Wi:j;:.in the last 'three' years he stu.died at a r.d~t, :'sc:11001and.
obta~e~ all LL.B. from ~ortheast.ern Oollege. He a.lso had flown c~mme~cially.

'.All'who came in contact with Lieut. Of,Brien , officially or otheI'wise, adm~~d
him, and his loss is keenly felt.. ' "
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, During the new constru.ction atSeJ:fridge
:'F1-e~d:;.'Mi'cb;'..space was designed 'in rear of
.. thel;!ap.ga.r$.of the'94t:h Pursuit Squadron

for: flower. beds. :'Itturned out to be
~athe~'8r '.problem',to.f'ind flowers which
wOUld'lookgood' during any length of time

.' in this climate. Here is t~way it end-
ad.- Ma~ter Sergeant Simmonswith several
goodmen' came through in a pinch and laid
Out the~th 'Squadron Indian Hea.d insignia

in colored stones on a sloping bank of
ground. The entire design, outlined with gras$,
shows up exceptionally well. especially in the

. air. and the Correspondent of the 94th extends
an invitaJiion to 'lftake a look: when you fly over."

, ---000---

RADIOWORKIN HA.WAII/"

A total of 22 enlisted men completed the course of extensive study of 2~
weeks in the Schoolo! Radio in the Hawaiian Department recently. Lieut. Robei."t
E.L. Choate was Direc,tor of.the School, and Private Charles G. Ardler. Instructor
Twenty-six men enrolled ,iIi the course at its connnencementsix months ago. and
the'~ll number dropped indicates thethoroughne.ss of the instru.ction an~the
abi.lityof t1W studen:ts. Combining theory. and.:practice, on standard equipnent

. and..opera,ting me.tho<\s,;~b:6.~'e.,classes fur;nish'the trained operators and mechanics
:Whic.h:,o:Pepate:and.~i~tA;iril.the.A.ir'Corps I rad,ionet.s.... " .

., Two. haursa day of clalis :time was l'given to code practice. and the. classnas
attained M'.average'spe.ed' of'la' words'.per minute. An elaborate installation of
codepractlee equipme~t 'enabked the.. instructor to send to the whole class "atone

. time, each man hav'ing ind! vidual re'ceiving equipment. Lectures and class re-
,c,ital~ were alternateld},iith la.:boratory ands);lop work. and during the last few
weeks of the c9U!'se.th13':school Wa~ l~terally ~ovedinto the field. Student- -:
mechanics made actual 'service installations :0£ transmitters and receivers in AiIt
Corps planes, and student-operators received practice in the handling of mes- '
sages tinder usUal op~rating conditions. .

D.lring t~e r~cent, .maneuveee in Hawaii; l3.studentswere sent to outlying
stations after only 12 weeks of training. and-the'se 'men successfully kept. :their
stations in operation. handling a large n'WIlbe'~of .important messages with com-
mendable efficiency. , .Tl'u'eepicked students were employed as aerial observets
and 'had a vital part "ln~~porting the movements of the "attacking"fleet •. R~ceiy..
ers were connecbed To ,tb'e incoming code table',to allow the remainder of the '.
students to obtain' practice copyingdifficU.l t' signals through interfere,nceand
under conditions similar to those that may be expected in case of actual combat•

.All officers who'have had any e'xperience'with these men have beerienthusi-
astic in praise of their efficiency. The 'instructor, .Private Archer, has 'h8.d
eight years of varied experienceinall'phases of radio col11l'lIllllica.tionand
mechanics, and is a e;;'a.d.~te of the Signal qorps at Fort Monmouth,Ir.J. f and the
Air Corps Technical SchOol.at Chanute Field, Rantoul, Ill.

- ...000---
A meeting ..~ard of Officers was called at Wright Field on J.pril 18th

for the pu.rpoe~ of e~ing and testing the YO-3U, y0-40 and YO-35airplanes
and subnitting recommendations as to their s'U;itability for the pu.rposes for
which they we.re designed. The following officers served: Major A.N. lbnoa.n and
Lieu~.N~wton Lo~e]'lo,w.Office Chief of thell.r Corps; ,Captains Geo. C.KeJmY,
~ley )field; W.S• Gravely, :Brooks Field; H,W. Holden. Scott Field; ,F~W•.,Evans,
Mit.chel .Field; J .G. Taylor and Lieuts. J .A. Wood~f and John Whitely, Wright
],.ield. . ..

. ,
.' .', -'. . Capts • .Albert. F~Regenberger and Clements MoMlllen. granted leave from their
..:....~~1esto attend .t~ .•. ~.tin....g of Transoc.eanic In:ternat.ional Fliers (MaY 22-30 in
" ",,()1ne.Italy) recentlY.;'8a~led on tbe ROl4.:.~t,.thelr experience will-be profit-

a.ble and. interesting goes witbo'U.t saying. .'. .
-198- 'f-6271. A.C.
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Sat\lrdaY afternoon,. April 30th.'your cot"respondent waSR.tch-

ing Lieut. John H•. Patterson, Air'.CoI'"'~SReserve, who ie attach-
ed to a Pursuit squadron at. Langley Field, Va., flying hie
:BOeingPursuit. Lieut. Patterson, who had been visiting his
;parents in Dorchester ,Mass. .::while on croas-country flight,
.was prel~ring to return to Langley:h'ield and. had pl,lt his ship
through one or two siInl)le man~vers. . .

Your coxrespondent; was interestl;'d in a spin which was start-
edat an altitude of about 4,000 feet. .After ten turns of nor-
mal type, the. ship' suddenly tightened ,t~e spj,n and a decided
whip could be seen to each rturn, On :the.+4th.turn a black ob-

. .ject aypeared to 1IU.rtle from the ship in; ~ uP!ard arc. None
',of''U. s at the tiela (:BostonA.;~fort) realized what the object was until the slend-
el' white line. of the chUte s 'edout behind the object, and then it was realized

. t:Qat Lieut. Patterson had bailed out.
. .... '1!heplane, after a turn more, straightened and dove with high speed into

the muddyflats nearly a mile and a half from the airport. It was a total wash-
out. Lieut. Patterson drifted inland, landing in a street near Orient Heights
section of Boston.

Army, National Guard and Reserve flyers who witnessed the accident were
loud in their praise of Lieut. Pattersonts courage in sticking with the plane so
long before bailing out. He had fought to bring the plane out of the spin frOm
1;he second turn on. He finally bailed out after all methods had failed - and he
bad, reached 2000 ft. altitude with the ship tightening into the most wicked.pin

',,7OUX corres1x>ndent ba8 witnessed •. Even after bailing out. Lieut. Patterson's
first thought was of his plane. Noting where it hit, he tried to slip his dhute
to effect a landing on the beach near the scene, but the wind waaBo strong it
~ried him by. and then he had to work the shroud lines to avoid landing on
housetops. He suffered only a scratch on his'chin. .

Ed. Note: According to Lieut. Patterson's offic~al report, he reported at
the BOstoibAirport about 3:30 p.m., Saturday, April 30, 1932, for the. PIllJiloseof
testin{,; his shi-p. liThe reason for this,ll he stated. "was that the left wing
flying wires had been Violently vibrating as X was a1zproaehing Boston theprevi-
QUsday, coming up from LanGle;,.Field, Va. A mechanic had tii;htened them and I
wanted to be sure tne ship was alright "before starting back to Langley J'ieldon
the following day.

The CommandingOfficer authorized this flight arid I took off at 3:50 p.m••
atter bavincthe auxiliarY' tank removed. I could not notice any vibration ex-
cept while ;,;liding. I climbed to about 4,000 feet, two miles northeast of the
airport, ana. attempted a 'falling leaf. t '1!heship fell into a tight inside spin
to the left. I imnediately tried to bring it ant but there was no response to
the controls. I tx:ied everJ way - reversing the controls, gave the motor a few
bu.rsts, but it kept on s?inning. I then climbed out over the left sideJ.was
.thrown clear, pu.lled the rip cord and landed safl;'ly. The CommandingOIficer of
the Air Corps De~acbmentat Boston s8,idmy ship had made fourteen turns before I
left it. I jumped at about 800 to 1,000 feet. .

.. Ha.dhard time getting out of cockpit. .After climbing 'half way out I was
thrown the rest of the way. Then started to' find rip cord ring. Didn't have .
mu.c.b. trouble doing this ,even though. I was turning. over. Pa.rachute .opened i;mm. e-
ci1ately. Heard ship crash imn1ediately after paraChute opened. Wasmore nervous
after landing than during jump. II ' . .'

Lieut. Patterson at the present time 1s at the bottom of the list of
Caterpillar Club member.s'- ~ro. 454. .

---000---

~CTIC.ALSCHOOLP.EB.SONNELVISIT WRIGHTFIELD

Thirty-two airplanes, ~earing approximately 52 officers of the Tact~cal
$ehool, its facUlty, and staff,of'Maxwell Field, arrived at Wright Field.~nMay
16th for a three-day visit •. On the following day, General Pratt opened cere-
monies by delivering an address in. the auditorium. This was followed by abr;i.ef
diseussionof the .engineering program by hl'JB.jorHoward, Chief of EngineerinG.' .
~-.1..S1tSbY sections to. the different engineering bran.ches .for a closer studj" O-.f

.,.~the'Workbeing :~rriedon iil each was then undertaken. On May18th,. the early
.~..... of the dayWl!-sdevoted toa visit to the Flight Test branchea and the •.

a, Late ,the grouns d.enarted for Patterson Field for a visit to that .Q.rm
of Materiei Division: In~cha:rge of the various i+lspection groups were C~ •.
:Bayar~Johnson, Lieuts. John Whitely, C.S. Thorpe, R~J;•. Minty and H,P~".:aush,~l
ofWrJ.ght Field. Amongthose from Maxwell 11'ield whQ-'wereformerly stati,oned at.
'Irig-p.t Fi.eld .0r.McCook~eld and who were warmly wel.comedfor old assQcta;tiont.s.
~were: Maj6r~ D. C•. ~l\8. W.B •. Cr9m,F.M~ ltenneQf';"O.~ .. Eono~lil.'A,~K•.ili~fOn~~'.~ry.Oa.pt. 1lo:bert~eh ~. ~l.t.E.R~ ~YJ.101Q .•J ..,}tiaJo:r.' d-
f.i€.9t:f'leer of \faXWf)ll.neld;' Was'fo_1'1.;V~41ng'orff~:r.t. . 19,.. ., . ." 'v..;.



The
Squadton1n-

.signb«: of the
75th Service

Squadron, sta-
~ioned at Wheeler

Field, T.H•• was
recently returned

from the War De~
ment, approved. e:Qd a .

description follow$t
On an equilateral trI-

angle, with one. poini'
down or charged with ..

hurte supercharged With a
man' snaked demi-body fac-.

ter dexter, left arm elevat-
ed, holding in his.band.a

single seater Pursuit -plane.
r-ight arm embowedand inverted,

holding in his band a dau.ble-:end
hexagon wrench, all proper. '#he

colors in blue and gold are t~e
of the .Air Corps. The human f1gU.re

representative of the force of the
Service Squadron to maintain fly1hg

equi~em. .

. MATHER FIEL.DPERSONNELPLEASEDWITHTACTICALINSPECTION

"Tired but happyrl is the feeling of all the personnel of ~ther Fieldtlu:tse
c:L&ys. The annualtactica1 inspection for 1932 is a thing of the past. For Yl~e:q
everyone at Mather Field from the CommandingOfficer to the newest recruit bJl4 ..
been b!lsy in preparation for the annual event. When the day arrived, all e~
ment as well as personnel was spotless. JUdgin~ from the remarks .made to tlieof.or
fiuers by the CommandingGeneral, he was ~ite pleased with the appearance and
performance of the 20th Pursuit Group. A fine tribute was ~id }Aajor Tinker by
Uajor-General Craig, and we are all proud to think we bad a little to do with J;~
whole thing. A job well done is a ~dand glorious feeling, and we are all
glad that it is allover a.nd that itt'urned out successfully. .

The exercises for the inspection consisted of aFu.rsuit-Bombardmen~ prob~
The :Bomberswere furnished by.M'arch Field~ They left their home station at .fcm.r
o Icloak: in the mornipg and were su'PJ,X)sedto have bombed Mather Field. .However:, ,
after fighting headwinds for over five hours they were quite relieved as well....:&8.. .

~rised to see the 55th Pu.rsuit Squadron from Mather Field suddenly attackt~
above •. They did not argue but were only too glad tQ consider they were shotdoWA
s.o they mibht land. The ..J30mbersbraughta.long some protection in the form of...t...hI.'.
95th Pursuit Squadron, and this outfit and the 77th. PurSUit Squadron from Ma.tqer
Fieldene?-ged in combat at 20;000 feet. Al thO"u.ghthe 95th ~qu:a.dronclaimviet01'f
Over the 77th Squadron, Mather Field was the victor, as the destruction" of the
Bombers was the primary mission.

---000-

A ROUGH.FREEBALLOONFLIGHT
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.•~){A.T portion of Kplly Field, ' zae l..Jiilere the' o~ervatio~_ Se"S.t.;~nof the
--:' . ~'Advanced Flying School holds forth, ~as recently the \ce~f...-a most

, r; "unususl incident. A crowd of student flyers and enlisted men were
ga.th~e'a.in a circle, their eyes riveted on two writhing objects on the
g):~d, 'Some of the more excitable of the s}?ectators were dancing

, aro:und;':~11d'V{ildly"raving their arms, while others were gi vine; shouts of
~r>.coura~'ement~' :EVidelltl~T a battle 'of ,~ome kind was waging fast and furious and,
as 1t.turnedout, ,a most unusual battle it VTaS.

"Comeall, you Rattler! " Give':him the wo rks l" shouted one of thee::cited on-
lookers. ,"

"Bit,hil? h~ad;:off~ InngyLli was the advice of another. "I've got my pile on.'you.
"Get a ',toe ~;ld' on '.hi~...Battles "old boy! II piped forth a mechanic, ....'ho was

executing a vJar dancedn his: excf tement.
"Squeeze him,. Kin~' o:l:d top!Squeess him!" pleaded a Flying Cadet. ":&:l.bl

needs a l.:>airof new'shb~.s!"
~ese and .variouso'ther,shou.ts and pleadings tended to swell the crowd of

interested and eager onlop.kerg~ 'Meanwhile, thestrange'battle on the &Tound
be~ween a rattle snake and" a ,king' snake was being fought with grim determination.

:, When first found, t~,twosnakes were closely entwined, and the king snake
bad a death grip on the hea.d::oftb.e rattle snake , After some fifteen minutes of

'~omba:t, the king snake succeeded in killing the rattler. He then swal.Lowsd his
erstwhile adversary, bones and all, and happily went on his way. ,

There was no need for .an:y decision from the judges ..and referee as to the
ontcome of this bout. No information is at hand as to ~hether the king snake is
8 lineal descendant of Aaronts rod which Moses transform~d into a serpent and
which swallowed the serpents created by Pharoah's magid,ans' at~he time these
two patriarChs of ancient times were pleading for thd release .of the Israelites.

---,-~--
Recently Lieut. A.E. Kingham S\lCgeeded inget,ting himself 1n the s:;>ot light

as well as ~n the Mather Field "dog house." It seems that he went on a croe s-
country to Colusa. Just what the ~!Urpoae of this trip was is not knovr.n, but it
is knovm that he became so busily .engaged that. it never occurred to him to wire
his home station. Along late ;lnthe afternoon a .plane was sent :out to locate
this belated pilot, who finally arrived just 'before dark. As e, result of his
for€>'etfulness or whatever prevented 'him from, sending e wire, Lieut. KinGhamdoes
no individual flying for one montih, . , .. .

The Cooks and E81-:ersSchool at Corozai, Panama Canal Zone, had just rece:i,:veo
its finest compliment and expreae Ion ofa~?reciation.On April 1st, Oaptain
Roderick ~. Ott of France Fieldmatriculatod at the said school" and on A~ril
3,Qth graduated "cum laude. If Mrs. Oti{ was so pleased with' the thoroughness of the
course of instruction that her husballd had ~~n that she immediately gave up the
~ment of her household to him and d~part'ed on a two months I .vacat'ion to
Visit with her'l)arents in San Antonio. , .1 For. the sake of her peace of mind and
the ,safety of her Children," says ,the He":"lsLe~er Correspondent, "we all 'hope
that her confidence is justified. It . ~ _,," .

-------
The First Pursuit GrOU1) o-perations Office recently received a concise ana'

laconic telegram which was almost too concise and laconic to be intellis~b~e.
Lieut. McDonald, sender of the telegram, had evidently been so well instructed in
the virtues of conciseness in official corres~)ondence that he ap-parently tried to
tell a story of book length in ten words, and. thereby keep dovnl the ~~vermnent's
telegraph bill. .'. . . '

Lieut. McDonald left Selfridge Fi~ldina l?-6E airplane on a missi0!l0f
cross-country tr~ining. The next word from him from Portsmouth, Ohio, WE\sa:
wire readinG as follows: ' . , ..

;' "ARRIVED THRE:i!J FORTYFIVE lJE.ED NEW WIlITGS CAl'1 FLY TO FAIRFIELDORHOME OK
ANY ORDERS.

;' McDOnALD.II

, ..', While aid was be-ing rushed to Lieut. McDonald, spe,culation was rife at .
~lfridge Fi,eld as to just what ha1J1...oened to cause his flight to .end ~o"unhappily:,
a;J.s() what was the status of plane and. :pil-ot •. Careful reading of the telegram re-
v.~1.ed that there could be grounds fors,everal d,i:fferent schools of thought as to
the proper interpretation of the mes'sage, One gues.s is as gOOd, as another.. ---.-. ~, ,~--.....-..

C' ,'OE!.pt8in J'oB~ph A. {5n10],q JQe} Wilson recl3ntlyreturned to his cQmnand.~t the
>~Ii:t0).lAir'POrt,e.fter'a },{e~t8'rr$ne4llcrui~e ,o'tmany we.eks. It ~s ru,mor~4,t:bat he
>;.,f~~.cantrol. at a ,"ship", ,.':01' the d$SlJ;rt. '. It1>:l:oved to, bare-ther, lUl~~~;eand

.. -201- v":'S271, i.'b.



" ",S'nmw<i1mit ~:omlmtl\',
1'be 12th ()bServatio~p at Brooks Field, San Antonio, Texe.s, under tli.

conmand of Major Frank D. La.ckland. began annual gunnery, bombing and fiene..d,-
fireises at :Bayside Beach, near POl"t. Lavaea.,. T. em.s, on April 1st, and cOl" '......•
dame through Yay 15th. '1!necamp s1teis an idel;l.l location, situated a13 .t. .
niiles from :Brooks Field, and was used by the 12th Observation S~dron 'st.-
year. Each of the three tactical squadrons of the Group wasscheduled to J']?Mld
two weeks, at the camp.

The entire supply of the camp was maintained by transports of the Service
Squ.a.drons, a daily schedule of one plane in a round trip being maintained. ~
care for emergencies. such as sickness ,accidents, etc., one trans:port remained
at the gunnery camp. The personnel of the Service Squadron ~intaJ.ned and oper~
ated all transports at the gunnery camp.

All communication from :Bayside Beach was conducted by the communications
section of the squadron in the field and the Group ccmmu.nications section at
the. past. A continuous schedule was maintained daily, at one-half hour periods.
unt~l 7:30 psm, In addition, to themess~es incident to the camp. th~ co~ ...
cat1.ons section furn.ished all weather reports. 'l'hrougharrangement wJ.th the
Weather BJ.reau at San Antonio , storm Warnings an the coast were furnished kooks
Field for communication to the camp. .:

The radio sets which are part of the equipment of the communications sec-
tion of each s@8dron are credited with having a ro&.ximwn range of 75 miles.cXt.
is interesting to note that no trouble at all was experienced in communieat*" .
from the camp to the post station, a distance of 135 miles - almost double tJi~
maximum range of these sets. '.

!Ille Group Commander, Major Frank D. Lackland, made frequent trips to t1llj
GlUDler;y'camp and expressed h.lmself as. being well plea.sed not only with the.....~.J' ...•.

ress of the gu:::.."1.erybut with the functions of the vard ous sections of the- s~
rons and the general condition and functioning of all the act~vitiesatt~~~.
He was especially pleased with the excellent operation and maJ.ntenanice of 1j.~ "
crew of the transports on whose successful operation the entire supp y ~f t~
camp depended. .

The ~ent Sections of the two Squadrons, . the 22nd and 12th Observation,:
that have already $ired, are deserving of a great deal of creiit, for on tpeir
work to a large extent depended the smooth operation of the gunnery •

. One ('f the arduous jobs in conneution with the gunnery camp': rested upon .
the shoulders of 2nd Lieut. James E. Iarby, Air Reserve, who was designate~ as .
CampLiaison Officer at the field. All communications for supplies of all sorts
came to him, and upon him fell the full responsibility Qf securing whatever the:
camp required. ..' .

--.,..--
The ~ird Pursuit Squadr~n, stationed at Clark Field, Pampanga, P.I.,~idh

is now composed of sixteen pilots, had a very busY time during March the fi~
activities epmprising gunnery and bombing, night flying, combat, petforma.nce ..
flights., attacks on. forma.tions, radio practice, and. other routine tra.i.ning.
missions. The following officers completed their annual gunnery and bombing
training, with scores as listed after their resPective names:

Ground Towed Low .Alt i tude
Tart'£E!ts. Tarsets Ilombin,g Total QE.a.lificat!OU

Oapt. Hornsby 785 216 211 1212 Eltpert
Lieut. Hardy 840 46 199 1085 tI

Lieut. Gregg 766 47 194 1007 II

Oapt. Ellis 699 5 212 916 tI

Lieut. Hawkins 663 58 187 908 "
. Lieut. llhrpby 451 115 174 740 Sharpshooter

. Owing to the fact that Clark Field is situated on the slope of a mountain
r~e~dthe air is quite rough for ground-target firing it is necessary to
fire as 'llD,1.chof the course as possible immediately afte'r daybreak in order to
Avoid this handicap. . .

.........-
The 55th and 77th Pursuit Squadrons at Mather Field, Calif., recently in ...

dulged in a competitive gunnery match. A gusty 20-mile an hour wind greeted ...the
teams on the' morning of the match and made shooting very difficult. The rou,gh
air eliminated -all chance of turning in good scores and both' teams werewor1d.ng
'Under the same handicap. With the exception .of one man, nobody bad previO\1aly
tired the new P-12E airplanes .'. .

Th~ 55th Squadron team. composed of Lieuts .\MarSball E. R~th John Kro~ger
.;,~~.MelJ.e Ooutl:ee,. won the JIlatch by .201 points, ,he scores being i564 to 1363•

.i"~~ ".'.',mem.•.........be., ' ..• r.'.:,£1......•....o..t th e 7,.......•7..~h~ ,. ..,.t e a1n we.......•...r e.....•........~, ~ ~ s J, os.~p.h Go..HO.. ,~ n..s.•..Fr ankl..... .'.in.-v- /' ',.,!.Gd1'b!10-, _$1.za.euta.1U'O_1'~l()thturned lnthe hi ,.. , s
.J. :~f, ..•..~th,~>: .. ~*:_JA:i_~.~ ..~for :.bh$'7'1th ~r&""

~., ~prwaa" ' ,tUlal1Uth.i1ft401"eof 600. !J.'hJ,.~eZ7 C~'. o.a...sea- tV:-0271 , ,A.. e.



Mention we,j3made in the last issue of the l~ewsLetter of a project under
way in Hawaii of tra~')ping mosquitoes in airplane flights in order to determinewhat insects reach the Honolulu area from the windward side .of the Island ofOahu. Further developments in this war on the mosquito are related by the
News Letter Correspondent, as follows: .

. I'The Hawaiian .Air Depot at the present time is busy working on a device
to be installed on an airplane. for the purpose of catching mosquitoes, whiCh
consists of a box-like magazine fittedwi~h 10 slides, each covered with fine
wire mesh, the wire mesh being coated With a solution of resin in castor oil,
and.:the entire Qutfit mounted on the nose of a :Bomber. The plot of the piece
seems to be the'exposure in turn, and at a given time and place, of each slide
with its nice cQating of rGsin and castor oil. The airplane, once so proud
andbaughty, is used to propel the slides, so to spe~:.

After each slide is examined, so great are the powers of observation of the
GOvernment entomologists, we are told, that not onl;y" is each and every mo.squito
ceunted , .its specieEldetermined, its age and sex. noted, but-, believe it or not,
these scientists will ascertain whether, at the time it met up with the airplane,
themosqu.i to was oine' toward Honolulu or coming awa.yfrom. Honolulu., or just
hanging around. '. eem..3 like pryin;g a long wa;y~.into the pri. vate lives and ha.bitsof a number of critters, but the fact remains, if we maybe so bold as to state,
that there are a - ...---- lot of mosquitoes in and arou.ild1ionolulu just at pres-
ent.'U.u~sua1, 1 we are told - .something like the cold spell of 1920, 21, 22, 23,
24,25,26,27,28,29,30 and 31 at Riverslde, Calif." ...
. ~--oOo---

DEATH OFLIEUT.. RICH.A.RDCRA..B:BS, AIR RESERVE

On the afternoon of May15th, Selfridge Field was shocked to learn of the
death, near Davenport, Iowa, of 2nd Lieut. RicJ:l8.rdCrabbs, Air Reserve. This
officer had lef:t; the day before on an individual navigation training flight from
Selfridge Field to Davenport. On ~ay 15th; he started to return, but shortly
.following his take-of:t' from the airport his plane went into a .sptn from which he
could not. recover. He was killed instantly. .

Lieut •. Crabbs was born in :Brooklyn; N.Y., December 4, 1906•. He was eclueat-
ed there and at the University of III~nois. He graduated from the Air Cor~s
Advanced Flyin~ Sc1100lat Kelly Field, Texas, in June, 1931. and VTasassigned to
~ne year's actlve duty with a tactical organization. He rerortod at Selfridge
.Field in.July and was atta~hed for duty with the 17th Pu.rSUJ.t Squadron. He serv-
"ed With mu.chcredit With this organiZation until' the time of his death.

The loss of this promising youn~ officer is felt deeply not only by his own
organization but the entire commandat Selfridge Field •

. ---oOo--~

l?URSUITERSPARTICIPAT".iJlIN COMBA.TW.lTEUVERS AT MILWAUKIDE

. liB" Flight Of the 17th Pu.rsui t Squadron, Selfridge Field,' Mich., led by Lt.
D.L. Putt, flew six of the ne~ fast P-6E sin~le-seater Pursuit ships on May5th
to Milwaukee. In accor4a,nce with orders issued from Corps Area Headquarters, the
flight established its head~rters at the Vdlw~~ee County Air?ort and prepared

. to talce part in the .Annual Combat M9.neuversheld at !v;nwaukee by Reserve ana .
,Natiopal Guard units of Wisoonsinro1d Illinois.
'. Unfortunately, the weather at Milwaukee proved poor during the entire thr.ee-
~y stay there, curtailing activities considerably. On the evening of May 5th, a

.:demonstration flight, in which formation combat tactics were flown, was witnessed
by a very large 'crowd of civilians as well as military personnel~ and they were
thrilled at tne maneuverines of the 6i;;;: ships and of the Nationa.L Guard avia.tion

..ilnits whicll also took -part. Extrernely poor viliibili ty prevented the scheduled

.c.ombined maneuver of all the ground and air units tor May6th .
.... . ~ e per.sonne.l .0. f.' the. f.,. 1.i.gh.. t.re.tur.ned ..t.o s. aif.d,.dg.re F.i.e.l.'."d:W.i th ..ver.y .1'le.a.s&l..t."=1;it ~d~:.~:O::et:ie;d t~~~~~~1~:~;tti:~i ~Wt~~~•.,~~~~
:~~~.pge81 ~e~$ ..ion <ft. thef,;'~end;Liness~dho$p~ta1.it1.ot. the W1seonstn
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took no end
the less for-
the same
on his more

Correspondent,
seventy or

--Washington, as
, ~usedthe '

boats were
met them, and
Thell the trip

ef stay of Lieut.-Colonel Frank M.' drewa in Panama, after
leading an ex i tion of five planes (3 Bombers and. 2 ..Amp b1ans) which were
ferried fro the United States to the Canal Zone,.'.. or Lewis.H,Ilrereton;
Commanding '''''~ Officer of France Field, has occasion 0 assist him in
his.cher'shed /./;,.i~'_~ ambition to. land a tarpon. Se.vera1 preious expeditions
to the hagr sill!"': ( River in hopes of catching one had resuJ.l.lltedin zero
tarpo and ('~:'j)"~ bea.ucoup sunburn. A p.arty was gotte.n to~~ather, c.onsist ...
ing f Co, ~~{!:,.. I, " Andrews, Major :Brereton, Lieuts. Rice, tudeman , and
Sta f S --~'-~~ Sadler of the 7th Observation Squadron, d in due
ti e rived at . Almirante :Bay. Almirante is on the Atla tic side and
ab 175 miles west of the Zone.

IThe party were the guests of the United Fruit Companyat the:,.!:,"Banana
Club" for luncheon and, a1thoug~ ~he manager, Mr. Adams, was t. absent, the
hospitality oftered by the rema~n~ng staff was all that could be 4tt desired.
After luncheon, a supply of provisions was procured, and all V'" boarded
the local," scooter" and were car.r.ied to the San San River."..A" '...... .. :1 where they
were met by three outboard motor boat s, As soon as the (l[:~~.:JJ ...,: boats w:re
loaded, they shoved off do:m the r~ver and landed a~~~r~'{. ?':;,,!i} the ca'bf n
of the employees of the :UnJ.tedFrolt Company, ten m~les -,~j,\\ ../' down,
where headquarters were established. Tackle was imme-,~ ~ 1,//'::- diately
broken out. and the riv~r fished until dark, when a 'f. ,,. Aif/i.'.:ii c~eck showed
that two flsh had been landed. Colonel Andrews and t. 'AI). .. ,':, Lleut,
Studeman had each brought a fifty pounder to gaff "'(1; ,'~

The Colonel was justly proud of his. p~ize and
of delight in giving such little bits of advice to
tunate as is the joy of all fishermen of s)?irit -
advice probably having come fr.om the same 'friends
barren days. "Wetrost," says the NewsLetter
"that the fifty pounder has not grown to sixty,
eighty pounds since the Colonel's arrival in
so many fish have been known to do. A he~ra.in -.-
fishing to be called off in the morning and the
loaded for the .trip back up the river. The scooter
all were back in the "Panana Club" for lunchagaTn W
was started for home.

That is about all there is to the story except the actual battle with the
fish, and)not caring to take any of the Colonel's rightful pleasure from him,
we shall end here."

---000---

BEATINGTHEINSPECTORGENERALTOIT

IlRunning down rabbits in an automobile is nothing new, II says the Mather
Field Correspondent, I1but the sight of a General in his car chasing a Second
Lieutenant on foot down the road is not so sonmon ." He then goes on to say:
IIThe above actually happened on the morning of our Annual Tact ieal Inspect ion.
This pe alliar phenomena came about in the following manner, The offi cers were
ready to line up in front of their ships for the inspection when Lieut. Losey
suddenly realized that his leather jacket was locked up in the paint house under-
going rel)airs along artistic lines.

Inasmuch as that particular jacket was a part of the required uniform for'
morning inspection, Lieut. Losey all at once became very much worried. The only
solution was to obtain another jacket - the nearest available one being in the
:BaChelor Officers' quarters some distance away. Consequently, the particular one
concerned decided upon a marathon in the general direction of the much coveted
jacket and at once departed on foot at high speed. Realizing that the time of
the Inspector General's arrival was at hand, the remaining officers took their
places by their planes. The sight next afforded to the eyes of the waiting
pilots is' something not often seen. .

Down the road came the General in his car, accompanied by Majors, Captains,
etc., but out in front, scarcely t~n feet in advance and on foot came a much ex-
cited second lieutenant wildly waving his. arms in a vain attempt to do the
century in less ~han ten flat and at: the same time .don a leather jacket. Just
how Lieut. Losey::k~pt ahead of the Inspectorl scar we do ~t know, but he proba-
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bly, was sp:u-red to super atrength' by the thOUght of' wila,t,would happen to Mm if
he'~erenQt 'in his place when.tlle Inspector passe,d by. At tJ.n:1 rate, the General
d~d'i}.Q,t~ My mention ofa.':certain perspiring"~d puffing young pilot as he
st'0t()dou:t,in fl'ont of his plane in, corre'ctdre'ss and position during the mspeo-
tlpn. : He was probably thiii):clne;about those nunierous suppressed grins he saw On
t~e faces of others as they tried to appaar dignified and at the'same ,time recall
the .~omical sight:' they 'had w:ttn.~s.sedonly a few seeonds before. Whether or not
i~ Jos in t~aining:'for SI;lch~nothe~ similar event we do not know, but in the af ..
te~oon~ of late we have seen Lieut. 'Losey in his track suit running the limits
;o~.'tl+ePQst. ~1:f.such another event does transpire, we wish Lieut. Losey all the
'sUcCess:that he had the fi1;',ett1me." ' "

, ---006-- ...

, "'.-l':.

. .'. .

:, D~SS:i:ON ,HITSFLYING:CADET
,; .. ' .'; ~..' ' .. . . . "

, "Flying Cadet 'wis 'R',: HUghes, a:t;:t.endingt'lie 'Advanoed Flying School at Kelly
" Field, Tekas, when returning from a cross-country fliGht from San Angelo the
", o'ther day, was forced to land at .san. Maroos, Texas; for gasoline and, being in

the ,usual financial coliditiQ11,.o:r';a.Flying cadet, he ,was. broke and hungry,. The
Station Supply Officer at Kelly., Field gnashed hi's ~eeth and swore many an oath
upo:q:receiving a Government invoice taken 'from"the 'c,rol:i:s.-countryenvelope, from
'which it, appears that' Cadet Hughes had nerviced h:i.s',L;B:-'5.airplalle with one I1BlIl
sandwich and a bottle of milk purchased from' the. city Caf~~

-':'..000"';";'" ' .',

LOSES RANDOLPH FIELD ON HIS' FIRST SOLO F,LIGB'.!!,

Randolph :F'ield.may seem a big place to s91he}?eople, bQt to Su Lee Change,
Chinese student at th.e:PrimaryFlytng:School, on/his first solo flight, it be-
eam.e ,al'leledle in, a haystack. , ;He t~ok off from Randolph Field early in the morn-
iilg .on his first~flight alone with ~veryintention' of c~rc11ng the field and land-
ing. Instea.d, he eamedownat Kelly Fielda'n, hour and a half later just as the
last drop of gasolin~ in his,alrplanewas exhausted.

, At Kelly Field he admitted that Randolph Field mysteriously disa2peared afte:
he took off. Foran hour and a half he searched for the ,flying field and San
Antonio and", finding himself over a lake' andri ver, pi eked up a. highway Which led
'him to San ~tonio. As he approached the city, he saw two airplanes and followed
them. They landed and he followed them, down to learn that it was Kelly Field. It
was his first visit there. Asked about his fuel supply (he was flying a ship tha'
carried only sufficient gas for two hours, with the tanks full), he replied. that
the motor was 'working finebQt suggest;ed the gas be .checked, ~amination reveale,
that the last drop of @aswas gone. '

Change was unwilling to take off 'for Randoll?h Fiel,d alone after his ship had
been r~fueledl for fear he migllt not, be able to find it, so a K~lly Field plane
was .sent along to lead the way.

--000---'
. ~..

MA.THEa FIELDAS A,PXCNICGROUND
, .

I, :Mather Field, near Sacramento. Calif. ,.~Ls a picnic ground, So. think C[llite a
few civiliap.s, who bring their lvnch along and, proceed to spread it, out on the
ground and eI?-joy themselves. They might have' finished uI;miolested had they not
decided to eat within,a,few £ee~ of the CommandingOfficer's quarters. As a re-
sult, the ~!ficer of the Day 'was called upon to present his authority and ask
t1':t8.tthe picnickers picnic soile' other place. Just why Mather Field should be con.
sidered a pr~-pe~ place for a, ,icnic has ,not been determined, unless it is due to
the fact that t~e Calitornia" 'Golden Poppies are now'in fUll, bloom. The post was
particularly ,ble,ssed with"a bounteous crop. and-they ],ooked quite pretty a~inst
a ,background 9f green. J~st how beautiful aplaee Mather' Fie,ld, is may be gained
from the fact t~t civilians who come out there feel the urg~,to picnic upon
arriving. ',,' '

,',

~or .A.':~.Sneed, coIIlIDBJ:id1ngthe Falrf,-eld Air Depot, spent se.vera.ldays on
a :fis:Q1iJ.g tri.pdownin USa.nnlftTennease~. Upon h~$ return someQ:tle kindJ.;r !ne;tUired
X'e~.;;tt:he.' results of the catch ..,.,bu.t the onl'" response frNnthe u.."e>i!'.w...s"NO CatcEwn.". ... . " ...- ~"""'ol '. . "'r ,
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_ PURSUI~ SHIPtrESTEDAT SEU'RIDGEFIELD

".r'Ja,jor "G~E~':Brower, 'Connnand~g Officer of the First Pursuit Group, rec.,~ly
returned ~.o Selfridge ]lield in the new experimental .~12'1;Y~'~-.~ , ~.._~~inc XP-936 plane which he had ferried from

~~%f/IfL~?~~-:; ~'" - the Boed.ng -plant in Sea.ttle Wash.~!'-I-"'d..LZI$f ~..~' ,~~i~~ '---c Although the maintenance auali-
I I{" ~, ,,'.J.~::'~~ .~~ ties, ruggedness and tacticaL effi-

1 ...-:.t:;P>z...... ~.~~:: ..t.- ~';iyJ ciency of the new plane cannef be~~ .J..&jf,~1'- I ~I:,l~'~l~ff~l7'" definitely dete,r mined until it has
~;;~ ..~;;~l.i;!r""irqj , oompleted the se1;'vice tests itmu.st

-'=F:t"-- ~~~f 'tr"~~1(~~~> undergo at Selfr:J,dge Field, Mc'1JO,r,
" - ' J "I. ~1~--~.. ... :Brower said that, from the perform-.

_, _, ~~=-.~._ -=::?-.~,;(~}~~~ ~~ ance the plane, showed on ~ts trip :
-:=-~"~;;;.... _, j- ~ 'cr. ....\~ from Seattle, he had not.hfng but

p:-aise f~e:U-.-__ ~i~"-.fromSe.~t.~le was made at an average ground speed of 187
m~er hour".aItnotrgh th~gj:ne~s run at less than rated cruising speed
during the first part of tha ttlp, and head winds were encountered on many 9f
the legs of the route. The engine is a Wright SR-l3<-:l:0-G,with a 14 to 1 blower
ratio. "It 'is believed," says the NewsLetter Corres'lX>ndent, "that the maximum
.~fficien,cy "till beobtained~ at 12,000 feet." In tests at Selfridge Field)... a "
,sp~ed well above 200 miles per hour. (tru? air sp~ed) was obtained at 8,00u feet~
TIns was the first of many tests Wh1Chw111 be. made. . ,
, " !he l:>lane itself is of low wing metal mono coque construction.' .An interest.

ing and unusual, f!=l!3-tureis that changes in lonGitudinal balance are obtained no]
through a mov-able stabllizer.:but b;~"means of.a movable section (controlled frO.m
the cock'i>it)'on the elevators., The section on the elevators 1s hinged and ,
changes the mean camber of the ele:vators wheil it is ;,loved. '

-~oOo---

:BIG AERIAL WIl1G- REvIEW AT LUKE FIELD, T.R.. .. . .," .. .. .

, 'The first aerial review of the 18th Composite Wing to be held' at Luke Field,
T .R~, was successfully carried out on April 29th. The ;3ombardmentand Observa-
tion units tha~ make Luke Field their home station, were on the reviewing line
promptly at 7:30 a.tn, ~he Pursuit and Attack Squadrons from Whe'aler Field dro'Jn'lE.

" down out of the sky shortl~' afte1'W'ard~ 1a.nding fnthree-plane IIV'all with machine-
" like precision, ana taxying to the eno, of the lonG line~. "

. A. total of 12 Keystone Bombers, 12 Thomasl"'Morse'Observation planes, 12
Curtiss Atta~ planes and 30 :BOeingPursuit plane'S constituted the array. The
el.eventh J:ursuit plane to taxi into place put the line past the half mile mark.
Over a half mile of fightin{; planes, with ol1ly three feet between their wing
tips! The Wing Commanderand his staff inspected the planesrold crews, and at bl
signal of lIattention;"given,by bugle from the control tower, the motors of theee
planes roared into life. '

A. white flag waved a si~l from the control tower, and the Bombers moved!Ql;
to the to1;:e-off area. Observation, Attack and Pursuit ylanes followed in the or-
de:r named. Throttles were opened wide and the planes fairly leaped off the gr(>'UL
in an effort to avoid tbe ever-Growing cloud of dust. After forming into their .
proper position, the entire Wing passed in review,a scant 50 feet off the grcn;tnc
with 200 feet between elements, flyinG in perfect fonnation at 110 miles per hPUl
They circled wide and repeated the maneuver.

Precise and careful flying was needed to avoid any possibility of acciden~,
. with 62 planes maneuvering in a limited area and landin~ and taking off in 1es~

than half a square mile. The Wing formation banked in vo land and the fun be€lU1.
Th,eJ30mbers came first and cleared the field quickly I followed by the observati, on
Sauadrons. Their cushion,ed landin'? wheels raised little dust, and they had no
aifficu1 ty. Scarcely had they tax~ed to the hangar line, when the Attack lan~d,
shar.p tail sldds bitinG deep into the soft earth at a 50-mile per hour clip. ~
cloud of dust all but o'bscured the 1andin€; area and, into this the Pursuit ~sh~Q.
in three-:11ane llV'S." Air Corps officers who have been stationed at Luke FJ.eld.
can appreciat'e the techniQUe reguirod to land a Wing of 72 planes on an area ~
small as Luke Field with clocklike precision. .

A critique was held by the Wing Commanderand, shortly afterward, the Wheele
Field planes took off for their home station.

--000--
The EnGineerinG: Department of the San .Antonio Air Depot, Duncan Field, Texas

overhauled and repaJ.red airplanes and engines during the month of April, as
,folloWs:

Overhauled, Airplanes - 2 .A.-3, 5.Ar-3:B,4 Q-2H, 1 0-l9:B,5 0-:-190, 1 }>"lC,
9 :at...2E, 4 J?!L\-3,6 J?!L\-3.A.,1 0..7, 1.F-1, total 39; Engines - 18 V-1l50, 15 R-790,

.16 R-1340, 6 1\-1750, 4 R-1690, 1 n..1820, 6 1\-975, totflJ, 65•.
: iepaired, ,Ai~Planes .. 1 J;.4A" 1 :a-~,;,2 :r,:e...7s. 1 ~, 30-19;8, 3 Q...38B,

, 14»V~U5e,~1~,t():~~~i7lf,'1:iJO~~'V!ttJ~'21~'t~~'t~~:r~:;.Fll{;ines -
, -206-'. V-6271, A. o.



FIRST SOLO m.nm J'L1GIIT A SUCClISS /
__ Lleut., J:osephS. Ed.t:,~rtQn,t'•.AJ:~,Reserve.

POTHERmilestone in av1a.tio~ progress was reached ,a few daysagowheA"
tavt. Albert F. Hegenberger, ..Artn":I Ail' Oo;-ps, medethe first '''blind'' $"010
fl~ght, seeingnotliing bUt the instruments before him from tal:e-off to.'
landing. If the elements: which made Hegenberger's achievement possible
can be applied to air transport operations. one of the greatest foee ~t

aViation will have been whipped. .
....... ~nse ground fog on an air translx>rt today brings all flying to a halt. A~
~.' as the fog holds no mail or pa.ssen~rs move by air. The only solution is :

:,artlficial fog dispersion or ,lIbliud lanu.ingslt throuf;h the fog. Fog di13persion
130 far is impracticable, if not impossible. .Blind landings, ap~ently, form .t~ practicable solution.

Until Oa-otain Hegenberger's solo flit~ht. no man had landed "blind" and alone.
thoUgh "Jirmnyll Doolittle three years ago randed blind with a check IJUot aboardto take over duplicate controls .in case Doolittle's s~~ll failed or his~lcu1a-
tiona went awry.

He~enberger. used radio to guide him into the fie1d~to mark for himth~
JOint at which to begin his glide and to warn him when he neared the field bound-
'tp7. He employed a super-sensitive altimeter to indicate his altitude above th~
l~ini; area. Other flight instruments were normal. incluMng artificialhori-
Z011•. gyro compass, radio compass and standard flight instruments. The flight_8 made at Dayton, Ohio, home of the Air Oorps Materiel Division, where Oaptain
Hegenberger is stationed as naVigation officer. ' •

.': ,'.: "' _ .Mo.. dest t.,oa fault, q,u.1etand unassumi~,. OaT,ltainHegenb.erger i.s a bri~liant(,Amre in av~ation thOUghseldom in the limeliGht. He first came to publ~c
'!aiewhen he flew from Qalifornia to Hawaii with Lieut. Lester Maitland, the :
first Pacific flight. ~e is regarded as one of the world's three foremost aerial
navigators. '

So retiring is Hegenberger that the world remained for ma...'1Y days in the
dark as to his achievement. Oaptain Hegenberger was on ~he hi~ seas, enrouteto Rome to attend the first international meeting of ocean flyers when the storyof his success Was ~1ven to the world by F. Trabee Davison, Assistant Secretary
o,!,..,Warfor Aeronautlcs, who learned of the flight from Hegenbergerts official .._port. ..
C 'Of the cl"U.cia1momentwhen Captain Hegenber, alon~. in his swiftly moving

;:f,,",,>t.!t~i~ t tgi:~aln ~~~e~~~ ~r¥~c!s 0~i~~1~i~t~o;ht~ f~lton~tS~rms~if
';!'.~nbergerts position during that moment. To get something of the idea,

~e yourself driving an automobile. The windows are all curtained so that
can get no glimpse of anything-outside the car', no slty, no road - nothing
the bl~ curtains and the instruments. You have a radio direction finder,a little arrow showing when you deviate to the right or left of a given

~se. You are driVing at 50 miles an hour across an open field. A.t the far
;'&lA.eof the field is a great Yawning chasm of appropriate deptb - say something .
-;l~ the Grand Oan;zo~. There is 'but one avenue of saf'ety, a very nar-row bridge.
It ,you miss the brldgo, curtains. .A. radio beacon is b'Uiding you to the bridge

.~yau.r only indication is the little :l;lointer. You ,may not slacken speed but
_.-~ mst hit tho bridge precisely. .

Your problem. however, Would be much .simpler than Hegenbergerl a , Gravity
'l'QU1dhold you On the ground and you wouldn't have to worry a.bout.tbat.You

{~d have. to worry only about whether you were too far to the lett or right.
,I~gel).berger had to worry, not only about whether he was to right .01' left of the.
1"W1Way~ but also whether he was too high or too low and whether he was actually
9Yer the lancLing field or over some other place or terrain not- at all sui tabletor the laJ.lding of airplal1e:s. .

It must have been with a feeling of exquisite relief that he felt the
:&1.8 touch the ground and the plane roll to a stop safely. Of this feature of
~. riment, however, Oavt. Hegenberger has Ollly this to say; tiThe radio

tters mark the fieldDOUlld.aryand all you have to do is Just fly a1ongt~
d, take things Very gently and easily I and when you feel 1t hit - well. just
~clf on the stick. 11 .

A :magnificent flight, and 'one wortl1y of a large and imposing monumenton
the.greeu'fields of aeronautical progress. . - Washington STAR•

.Ed. Note.:.
According to the announcement of Mr. Davison regardinb this first solo ElinQ.

Flight, Captain Hegenberger took off and, after flying for five minutes, landed
solely by the aid of ~he instruments on the panel in front of him without once

._ .. inti qu.tside of the cockpit. This successful flight was tb,.e seventh in a
aeries ot nine attempts .. bJ.ring the first three flights, observers were c8r1'ie4
".n.• the p.lane whoknew n.othilig. O.fflYing.. On the se.venth f1i.gb.tt" Ca..Pt.•.H.e.genberge.'.1'".o*'c:()ff' alone, made two 18~degree turns and landed at the ~9'ff ppin.t. ~e '.......
'''If.j.li~.d, <iuring this flight by the various i;nst.ruments alr~~eXXl,1tl'1e:ra~t)d:..~
the ~d were three radiQ...setfl. t'f(9.of 'wh1~.re of o'bsol's~ttyPe.' .~e ..; ..!~ ~,~~t_I(e" ..~ '. @d, ..~ .:~~; . <;!.0i'
ft'll g'~....". ~

"'~~
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turn, he tuned infirstonj!A'POrtab'1e~trtins!fiitter'plac~d:l,OOO feet from the
border of the fi.~J..d and then on,a.."1other a mile and a 1".alf away. .Although. flying
away from the fle1d, he was able by lining up the trro. radio transmit.ters, to as-
certain the correct flight pe.th on, which to return for his landing. Executing
his second l8o-degree turn at a height of 1,000 feet, he began gliding down as
he headed for the mile-and-a.-ha1£ station. '

, " Captain Hegenbe~ger ex:)lained that for re{;ular blind landings certain re-
finements of egtlipment will be needed. Hee xpressedthe desire to start a gra4,joi
uate class of Ai~ Corps officers,for training in blind flight take-offs and '
la.ndings~. This' Arrnypllot. of Hawaiian Flight fame, is now on duty as, navigation
officer at the 'Materiel Division, Wright Field, nay ton , Ohio. His blind flying
exper'im6'nts are' a,:ccntinuation of those carriell on..undar the DanielGug enheim
Fund for the,I'romotion of Aeronautics by fornier Lieut. James H. Dool tt e ,.norl
a Majo:r;.ill .the Air Corps Reserve, and as brilliant a figure In comr'ilercial aV'ia.-
tion as he was while actively connected with the Air Cor.ps. On September 24,
1929, Ma~or Doolitt~ first demonstrated to the world the possibility of land-
ing an alrplane by instruments alone. He ~~rried a cl~ck pilot to take ~ver
the controls in case ~f emergeaqy•

. It may be stated that Captain~e€enberzer is a l)ioneer in blind flying,
fo~ nearly n~neye~rsabo, on September 6, 1923, 1~ flew the greater part of
thej9Urlley from !laj"ton'to :Boston completely out of sight of land.. Of course, ,
there were no hooded coc.k;pits in thoso days but, so far as vision of the ground
was concarned , Oaptain EeGenberger and hispasse'nger, Mr. Brad!ey.Jones, Naviga-
tion mgineer at McCookField, were not nmch better off that. the present day
airman piloting a. covered waGon, aerial type."

]):ls'.!?ite ":mfavorable weather conditions, they teak offfrQm McCookField in
a DeR at ,ten o'clock and landed attheJ30ston AinJ01't7 hours and 25 mi~tes
l~t~r.Theskywas obs~lred by clouds whict.stretchedfrom 300 to 7,000 feet
~~~~e den~~~k~it{~1~f;-~~; .~~t~~!a:~o~~l t~~~i ;1da~o,1~~~~~~ei~;s ct~~~e:~
sunlight .a litt~e above 1(,,000 :I:eet. A. solia Layov of ct cuds stretched beneath
them. Uo:\ia C1J.nlpsCof 3. .Land ~rk was obtainf3d fllr a nu;cber of hours. The en-
tire State of :Penns~1va.ni'~W,J.S 'r..e.ssedover wi'lii1.outtheir cbtaining a glimpse'of',
it •. .FlYillg' by ins:t::'1I.nemp;alone" Captain Hef':~nberger,;,;ttabout 3:40 p.rn,, esti-
mated that he s110U.,L":...be ci.o se to the Hudson :2.lver, so heo,escended.through the
clouds and croseed ':,his l,~dy of v:aternot' five minutes later •. The remainder' o"t
the journey to Bos t.on was made under the cl.ouda, ~esuccessflil terminaj;ion of
this flight demonstrated the e-fficiency of. air, nav:i.gation instruments even in ':.
those, early days of A:rnry aviAtion. ' ,

---0,00---

NEW ':'1iECKING TRUCK FOR SELli'IIDGE F~ELD
.. , ,Selfridge Field., after years of more or less patient' wai tir.g, has a new

wrecking truck. 'l'he fom,ida-ole giant arrived amid cheers and had only ~hree '.days of rest befor~ it was given its first test: On 1~y 11th, a P-16, p~d for
the gunnery camp at Oscoda, Mich., was forced down and partiallj- wre cked In. a
soft field about 150 miles noitil of Selfridge Field •. ~ce,truCk took offimmed~-
aj;ely to bring back the' rematns , On the trip, opei-at or s c':iscovered tr..a:t it" is
satisfactory in every way, t1mt it is strong, fast, powe~ful, and tl1at it 'can
'tl"~v~r8e. over pr,:ctically any kind of road. Its len~tb i.sits onlrhandicap .. 1'e-
quJ.I'lng maneuver mg on ve17 shar'p burns', The trueJ: J.B I)'Yweredwit~1a 164 J).-e p~,
Hercules motor , has a six-wheel drive, and its transmisr.;1..onhas eight forward'
speeds and two reverse. lIo one in the 57th Service Squadron has attsl:1pted to
determine its top speed; 1mt it will make fifty mUes an hour comfortably~ ..

---000---

, The Avi,ation Li~ht;nf; Committee of the' Society of Illumina.ting Engineers
convened at Wright FJ.el~ cturing April for a session of several days. About 20
engineers, r8?resentat:t •.re:i of ~~lectl'ical and ligl::cing eqiJ.:tpmentcompanf ea , lw;vy,
:Eureau of Stn:--:.da:r-:3,n, e...nd.~h8 Dcuartme":lt of Oorrsner ce attblCi.ed. G€nel'a.l Pratt,
Maj<;>rColeman, Cap'c[;d.nD.L. Br,;~:}&r, Lieut. C..D. MeAllist.l:?r,.a.nd W.T. Harding,
<:ivilian engineer oft~l€) Elect't~JLC8.lUnit, M3.teriel, Division, were in charge of

.,,1Jhe)neet~:ngs. The I!leeti:r..,;;sincluded a thorouf,h. st-auy'of bhe eX1?~riments being
. perf'ormed a.t the Wrl&;htJhelq.:.1;1boratory, a VJ.Slt to Pa.tterson J!'J.'eldand a pro-
• gram of night flying perf()rme,d by Capt. st. Clair" Streett and Lieut. Mc.Ul~,ster.. , ,

,', Lieut. William D. Eckert. 36th Pu.rS"~it S~dron, Selfridge Field~M1,.ch., ex •
.perienceda totallyunexl"E: cted. ending to a fhght which he had begun for the .pur "7

. :pos~ of .pracUce in indi~lidua.l combat at t1"..atstatior,J. B; few days aGo. While'
'bu.e.,7;lye~&-"l.gedin r(w,U.sf.i c alJPearing combat wijth:Gi.e:ut.Mark E. :Bra,d.ley;a.t an

.alt,~tude of 4,000 ft-,Et, i:1 two,of th,e new two-s~8.ter ,::Berliner-Joyce? ...trsuitships.
;t. ii'8U.t .....~~ ..er.tts engine R.~t.'l(:;,enlY.appeared t.° di$lnte~r.ate with a.vi016.nt ....Sr.ll1.dder.
He .4fl.s"'J.l~~cut his sVi1:-,I:.~nes and, after selecting a J. i':3:.d, he made a perfect three
pomt land1.ng with a 'dead stick. It took onlyasecondl a ,inspection to s,ee What
~~.ba)?pened. .A. connecting rod had come l.QGBeanddrgve it~J'{a.y through the sidf
of t~.~.a:Qkcase, .tearing a hole,tbr-oughwhich a man could'tut his fist. :' , , '
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f.I!l'he,original 77thPU.rsu1t: S~on 1n$ignle. con-
sisted of two pair of sevens separated bya joker,"
says the NewsLetter Correspondent :fro~ Mather Field,
Calif~, and he then adds: "At a discussion between the
Squa.d.ronCommanderand his l)B.inters, one of the men
asked r 1 Sir, what does the joker stand for - is thit
YOU?l The officer looked stunned for a moment, turned
red, ,B.11.dthen roared: t Take out that 0.----- joker and
~~e it ~1 Ace!' And so a new Von Richtofen was creat-
ed - by the stroke of a paint brush. I reckon the'
brush is as powerful as the Spa-d- ahd a lot safer."

:PlJRSUIT PLANES ~:::- TO LANGLEY FIELD /

1/
:BQA.Tro PLA1TE RADIOCONVERSATION:8E'rWEEN FATHERAND SON

Eighteen p...12CPursuit planes took off from Selfridge Field, Mt. Clemens,
Mich., bound for Langley Field, Va., where they will be used in equ.ipping a
newly organized Pursuit Squadron. .!rhe flight was under the commandof Cal)tafn
Ennis C. IDd.tehead, who personally led a formation of six planes. The two
other fliGhts of six planes each were led by Ce.ptain Johnson and Lieut. Wolf.

Unfor~tely, the general weather 'conditions along the route. taken by the
planes was very poor. It was expected tQ reach Langley Field i~ one day, with
a brief stop for mas at Uniontown,Pa. Only six planes, however, managed to
reach Uniontown on Tu.esday, May10th. The other twelve were forced b;r the rain
and fog to split their formation and land at Pittsburgh, Pa., and Moundsville,
WeQtVa., respectively. The next day all 18 ships assembled at Uniontown and
serviced preparatory to departing fo~ Langley Field. However, very rai,ny and

.misty weather, the severity and duration of which astonished even the natives,
foroed the Pursuiters to remain at Uniontown that day and also the next. Final-
ly, on May 13th, t:he, ceiling over the mountains was declared to have lifted,
though rain and niilltstill preva.iled at Uniontown. The ships took off and,after
getting through the local bad weather, found good flJTinG conditions over the
mountain country. All 18 ships would have reached Langley Field were it not for
engine trouble with two of the planes. L~eut. Todd's motor quit just across the
rid~~ from Uniontown, and Lieut. Hersam's quit about twenty miles from
Washil'lf,--ton. :Both })lanes were slightly damaged in landing, but neither ];lilot was
hurt. ' .

The remaining 16 planes reached La11g1eyField in good :time, and the pilots
were greeted by their friends stationed there. .After a few hours' stay, Capt.
Whitehead gathered his coterie of pilots together and all, except Lieut. Wolf,
embarked on the boat at Ham~tonRoads and. started the long boat and train trip
back .to Selfridge Field. Lieut. Wolf went on leave status at Langley and pro-
ceeded to NewYork for a few days t stay. Lieuts. Hersam and Todd remamed tem-
porarily with their disabled ships and, after arran~ments for their disposition
had been made, returned to Selfridge Field. .

. ---000---
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. l~ot every father is able to talk "from the deck of a ship to his son flying
above him in a :Bombardmentairplane, but that is just what happened in Hawaii
recently. Mr. A.D. Pugh, Attorney, and Special Correspondent for the REGISTER,
Des Moines, Iowa, hove around Diamond Head on the SS MALOLObright and early one
morninG recently, and was eating his breakfast grapefruit as usual, when.he was
notified that his son, Lieut. Lawrence T. Pugh,. of the 23rd BombardmentSquadron,
Luke Field, would like to speak with him by radio. Imagine his astonis1nnent, on
picking up a receiver of the radiophone, to hear his son say: IIHello , dad, here
I am overhead ;" The following week, Lieut. Pugh took his father in a Sikorsky
airplane around the Hawaiian !s1ands to gather material for an article for the
"tional Aeronautic Association on flying conditions and airports in the_~~ri-
tory of Hawaii. Mr. Pugh was much pleased with this~flight and other short,
flights he took in the vici~ityofOahu with his son and , says the NewsL'iJ1;;ier
Correspc?Ildent, "we believehelet~;here with a feeling of regz:et thath1s:flyiug
days had tempor~rilyeome ''ltc? a.ne;i:1d.lI;



" ~s of Stati01'l:-1oMitchel Field U.Y.: 1st Lieut~ James T.Cwnberpatch,
fromUni versi ty 01 Calilornia, l3erkeley; ~~;pt:JlltifU'd W • Raley, upon completion
o~cQUrse of instrl1.ction at Air Corps Tactical School, Maxwell Field, lla. .,0 .

r ..... , To Langley Field, Va.: Major M'a..-::wellKirby' from Ha.naiian Department; Major
teo G. He!'fernan from Panama Canal Zone; Capt. ArtImr J. Melanson, from duty as
Procurement Planning Rppresentative, OhicaGo, Ill.

To Chanute Field, Ill.: 1st Lieut. John L. Davidson from Wright Field, Ohio.
To .PanamaCanal Zone: 1st Lieut. James X. DeArmond,upon completion of

course or insiruction ai Air Corps Tactical School; 1~jor Robert Candee from duty
with Staff and Faculty of .A.ir Corps ,Tactical School, Ma."lCwellField.

To Bolling Field, D.C.: 2nd Lieuts. Norris a, Harbold from Selfridge Field;
Elwood R. ~esadafrom duty as Asst.M.ilitary Attache, Havana Cuba; 1st Lieut.
Glenn C. Ja;nison from langley Field, Va. .'

To the Philiitines: 2nd Lieut. James A. Ronin from March Field, Calif.; 2nd
Lieut. AU{';u.stVi .ssner, upon comuletion of duty as student at Air Corps Tech-
nical School, Chanute Field, Ill.;"Capt. Harold R. Rivers from Chamtte Field.

Tb Rockwell Field, Calif.: 1st Lieut. L~rton H. 1~Kinnon, upon completion
course of instruction at Ill' Corps Tactical School. .

To OrissYo8'ield::trCalif. i 1st Lieut. George H. :Brownfrom duty with Organized
Reserves, 6th rps ea, ChJ.cago, Ill. .

To March Field, Calif.J. Capt. EdwinR. Page from Wright Field, O~
TbSelfridgeField. Mich.; Capt. Fred C. Nelson from the Philip~ines.
To Fort Berm1nr;, Ga.: ~JndLieut. Marion Huggins from the Phili1i.!?1nes.
To Mitchel Field, N.Y.: Captain Leo F. Post from March Field, Cali:!:,.
:ro 'Chanute"Field. Ill. : Capt. Farle G. Harper from March Field, Calif.
'1'9 Bawa:i.ianDe'Partment: Mt.."tjorVinoent :B. Dixon from Fort Leavenworth, Kans.
Tb Office -of the Chief of the Air Corp.s: Capt. Max F. Schneider from

Middleiovvn, Pat All' Depot.' " -
ftl~ved fro, ~tail to the Air Coj.5S' 2nd Lieuts. Peter O. Ward and George

E. FJ.i~c~r to !h anry,2na: DivIsion. ort Sam Houston, Te7.as; Richard S.Carter
to Field Artillery, 2nd 'Division, Fort SamHouston, Texas; Ga.spare F. munda to
6th Coast .A.rtillery,Fort Winfield Scott, Calif.; 1st Lieut. Fremont S. T:a;ndyto
1st EnGineers, Fort DuPont, Del. '

Promotions: Tb ~ptain, rank from April 1, 1932: 1st Li~uts. Oaldey G. Kell~.
:Bernard T. eastor, James A. Mollison, Harold W. :Beaton; to 1st Lieutena..."1tt rank

c ft'l:ml April 1, 1932: 2nd Lieuts. Charles H. Deerwester. Charles W. O'Connor,
, :Bernard A. :Bridget and Charles A. Bassett.

--000---
BQAlU) ON PURSUITPLANESHAVEMEETING

Major G.E. B't:ower, Capt. E.C. Whitehead and. Lieut. J.S. Griffith recently
flew from Selfridge Field, Micrlo, to Wr'i&~htField. Obip, to bake part in meetings
of ,the Pursu.i t :Board. They were scheduled to remain at :7right Field for about
te,n .days, during which time they, t'ogether with the, otihar members of the :Board,
will make reoommendations on the technioal 'and tactical efficiency and usefulness
of new Pursuit material which is being consfdered for adoption at the present
time.. Other ID:embersof the .~ir Corps taking part in the tests and conferences
ar~ ¥ajor Carl Spatz and Capt. F. O'D. Hunter, March Field, Calif.; Capt. J .G.
Taylor, Lieuts. A.R. Crawford, J.E. Parker and J.A .. Woodruff, Wright Field; .capt.
C.L•. Chennault, Maxwell Field,.Ala., and Capt. Hugh M. Elmendorf, Office of tr.e
Chief of the All' Corps., .

. Two Pursuit planes under consideration by the Board as to their desirability
for Air Corps use are the XP-23 and theXP-936.

---000---
Major Qeorge H. :Brett, CommanclinGOfficer of Selfridge Field, Mich.,.was

the {:,uestof the Pontiac, Mich., Rotary Club recently at a luncheon of that organ.
ization. The gathering included 75 of the leading business men of Pontiac and
vicinity. They Viere all greatly interested in what Major Brett bad to say on the
subject of aviation in the short talk he gave ,at the request of the toastmaster.
Their interest was revealed by the large number of questions on the subject ot
mill tary aviation which the Rotarians asked Major :Brett to answer when he had
finished his prepared speech.

., . ~
_ " At Wrigilt Field a design for engine doll1es was cQmpleted in which the

;do1li,e~are mounted on wheels with pneumatic tires for-loading e~"'ines in the sid!
of. the fusel~e of cargo a1rulanes.' bee dollies weredesi~ed to support:re.dia'rna engines •. It is coD.templated building one of these dollJ.es for experimental

'1ie.stlng.

~'.. "
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r;".J ~>",' /. / . lIOTES FROM .AIR ooass FIELDS )
~ , l' /---~, '.,',;,./J~:"~,,-~' , /' ,,' , '

'~1 ~~), "'/:"" " Brooks Field. San Antonio. Texas. May 1st.
flo' r i

l
", ' "l-. -'.- ~ '"'. I ' , '.

I' 'J' t".....: I ,A .movmg picture theatre re}:>lete with all
, ~' /, ,~J ~ up-to-date det~ils, includi,ng apparatus ,fO, r, ta~-
-(\ ft.;':;;:;", ing pictures, is now in 1?:rogress of construction

/ .', at Brooks Field. Hangar No.7 of the Field is being
'/' \~~ utilized, for which money has been appropriated and
'. ,Ii.'~ ", preparations' alre~dy begun. Upon its completion, thi~./ ". r....~~.~ theatre will be one of the best, and will offer CUI"-

t
. '~) rent pictnres at prices in reach of all the personneli

\
Funds have been received and plans made for the '',' Q' , \ ,conversion, of the School of AViat,ion Medicine buildin~

l " '\ into a Post Infirmary, and work on this building has'
~~, ~') ',alread;y been started. Both projects will be comPlet,,-~~ I, ' \ ed before June 30th. .:.
~ J... ' \ ' Captain WID. S. Gravely" 9Perations Officer,wa&

~

~. \' a member of the Board of OffJ.cers convened at ;F' \ Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio6 for the 'PU:'12oseof ','

~

. testing the 0-31 and Y0-4 type aircraL t. /
\ ~ \ Second Lieut. William C. Sams, sr., was reliev-
I- \ eO.as Ad,iutant of Brooks Field and transferred

I /., 1.1 . to the 88th Observation Squadron. First Lieut.
\ ~ IS, 'I ri/lIi } Winfield S. Hamlin, Oommaridf.ng Officer Of, the1\ 1,':-' "'--'!.I~, I 88th. was relieved from that duty to succeed

\ ~~ / '~~ Lieut. Sams as Adjutant. Capta:in C.E. Giffin, \ ,,' , A "'./ is now cornrnandinethis SCflJ.adron.

~
.\ ' .\.!/ '.' . (,.' Second ~ieu t. J. Will campbel,1, Air ~eserve,.'

__ ' " ' ' , of San A.ntonJ.o, Texas, was ordered to acb ve dut;v
~I!~ '\, / at Brooks Field for a '!;leriod of z.~,months. For-
~"--- ..-~ , '. merly.:with, ,the 88th O,b,s,e,rvation S~dron while sta..
\\ ~ I tioned at Fort Sill, Okla., Lieut. Campbell was re-

~ , , " , /' , "assign~d to this Squadron for duty.
~~, ,'. 'j..;-. " Brooks Field was "host" to the GOodyear Tire &

.... ' ' <;') r,' . Rubber, Co. dirigible on an advertising fli~t through:

,~
-U" I the ,Southwest. :Before the trip was completea:, howevel';" ,

~ I l the giant balloon ship was forced to return to its home '
~'" hi station for repairs, aft'er which it will return to Texas.~> ,v Arraneements were made with the CommandingOfficer of '

~ .~ \ Brooks Field to house the'dirigible on its return trip.
l~ .~';f Second Lietlt. Henry Fisher, Air Reserve, reported for
f'"1 J~ duty and wasD,ssi~ed t9 the 58th Service Sguadron for the,t~," thr,ee months,' ~er,ioc. ,Of h~s act iV,,e dut,Y. He J.S the son of Col.

,) l-ll "~ Fisher, Comma.nuingOfficer of the San Antonio Air Depot. .
~ S . ~", '/ Duncan Field~ Texas. '

, O~'~, ' "Cantain C.H. Welsh assumed command,?f the 58th ServiceIt 0 ~~ , Sqlia.dI,'oU,AP,ril 4, th, rel)lacing 1st Lie-u.t. O.L,• Rogers, who was
~ . ~ -- transferred to Columbus, Ohio" for,dut~rw,ith the Organized .
~ Reserves. '

'~-~~ Capt. L.R. Knight, Commandingthe 62nd Service Squadr07
~ V:'~.~, ".:../," -':~_, .... rece;ved orders for trans!-er, to the Ma,ssachusett~

~

:(/' ,;,,~,'1 L Instltnte of Technology,Cembridge, Mass., as ,
" "if /J7"'-~''(l Professor of Military Science and Tactics. I~ if!
~" " ~' r:« not known at this time vrho will replace Ca:ptaJ.n

Knight at this station~ ,
Master Sl3rgeant Chester F. Colbf Enlisted Pilot, 88th Observation Squadron,

received orders to s.ail for the HawaJ.lan Islands for a two-year tour of duty. He
will leave on' Government Transport PRESIDENTG-RANTfrom SaI:).Francisco on or about
June 7th. Serge~tColb¥ is a yeteran among Army p;lots, 'having flown over 4,poo
hours since startlng fly1ng tra.lning, a,t Carlstrom, FJ,eld, Arcadia, Fla. Ma.ster~"
Sergeant Krist jan Bredvadt will replace Sergeant Colby at this station. ,," '

, Staff Sf;t. L.E. 1W.lington, 88thObs. SquadrOl'l, 'till also sail for Hawaii'.,
on the PRESI DEUTGBJUTT..' .,

Clark Field, Pampanga. P.I. I April 9th.
• 1 •

Three of our single-seaters made another trip to .B9.P.;llioand landed on the
naw field. Owing to the fact that the field is rather small and located in a ~ow
St'Potamong,the hills, only P-12'.s, ,:f'romthe 3rd Pursuit Squadron have ventured.hel'!e so..far. ' , ' .

" One day of' the month was devoted to Army-NavyVaneuvers in which the whole
i ' '.~ -211.- V-6271, A.C.' '~'.



group turned out and cooperated With ..theNa~J in day and night missions against
the defenses of Corregidor. Three of o'\1r P-121s were 6m";?loyedin lay in;;:;day and
night smoke screens to cover the pasaage of Na.~J ships through the channel. .

Our old C-IC Trans-:>ort, after laboring in and. o.u:\)'l'cbfvarious and sundry
fields throughout the P.&ilippines 'for many years, 'is now about to be ferried to
the junk hean, Someof our pilots wh«(hav;ehad the 01,9.crate fold up under. them
at, unexpectea moments, ,and for no good reason at.all, nerald thisp~ecGQ~ n~ws
with mu.chglee. ;. . . '..,-{ .....

Lieut. Ml~hy became famous all of a sudden last month when.1\~-.accompanied
"another" s'oortsman on a hunting exoodi tion which resulted in .theexeeution of
an "alleged" wild car.ibou.. Wewere.surRrised at Murph, having believed that all
such honors fell to the lot of "Two Gun Hitchings, the Nichols Field el.epharrt
hunter.

Captains Hornsby and Ellis, Lieuts. 'Hardy, Gre~ and Mu.rphyare all planning
D.S. at Baguio, trips to 'China, etc., ;rior to leavlng on the June boat for the
States. . ...

Clark Field is proud of its member-s who:have apparently sewed up most of
the golf tournaments on. the main post . Mrs.' 'Hardy won .the Ladies' Tournament.
Cal)tain Hornsby won the La.a Eandi~al) Tournament, and Lieut. Hardy finished by
bringing home "the bacon in the .A.nnualOpen Championship.. .

Bot11bo\;vling teams, Officers and enlisted men, have started practice and
will probapl~ give a good1account of themselves during the next 'rainy season
when the bowling tournaments start~ Our Air Cor~s Officers' team took first
place last year in the Medical Corps:-Cavalry-.A.rtJ.llery-Air Corps Tourl'lament. Lt.
~wkins now holds high vinele record ~le with a 267; Private Laman, hiGh triple'
wlth 687. ..

Lieut. Harper, our Adjutant, in addition to his other duties, holds the po-
sition of Entertail1ffient Director for the main post. Evidently this title covers
a mu.ltitude of duties. .Any time you want arrangements made for ate~, show,dance.
baseball ganle, tennis match, horse race, airplane ride, polo came, Easter egg
hunt, golf match ora Baluza'd.a.ilce,.just call'up::Bob -helll fix it.

Scott. Field, Belleville, Ill. i .A:pril 27th.

Recent<assignIl1entsto extended active duty at'Scott Field for periods ending
June 30th included four 211dLieutenants, Air :'1eserve,'viz: Claris E. Johnson,
Francis A. Wilgus, Ha.~ryL. Clar.kand Theodore G; Graff. .All of. these officers
were assigned to ..duty with the 151{hObservation Squ.~dron. ., .

. Mal?ter Sergeant Henry G. Wil~es; 15th Obs~ Sqdn. ,received orders for.a tour
of forelgIl service in Panama, .sailinG from NewYork June' 10th. Sergeant ihlkes
served with the 15th about twoiye~rs,'al1d ~rior t6 that time was with the 94th
Squadron of the 1st Pu.rSuit Group'. His re<)lacement is another f'ormer' member of
tlie 1st Pursuit Group - l~sterSergeant Coay Dalton.

llichards Field, Kansas City, Mo.,April 12th.

The 430th Pursuit Squadron, Reserve, .has been taking. on some of the as-pectf'l
of its .name this second week in April through the tempor-ary acquisition of a .
P-1C. This loan 'NaS accomplished through the efforts of Captain William 3. ,
Wright, Jr., Co~der, who is now busy qualifying men on this type. No less .
than 35 pilots will qualify in the next f~w weeks. ~ud~ing from the queer noises
heard about the field in the last. few days,' the boys ate having a del~Ghtful time
in their initial trial of the new Pursuit... . " , '

Fort Sill, Oklahoma, April 28th.

Niwhtadjustment of Field Artillery fire featured. the cooperative work of
Flight En during the past month. Six nights were devoted to this work and six
successful adjustments were accomplished, using all available forms of commu.nic~
tion. Transfers of fire based on these adjustments and checks by flank and for-
ward observers l1roved the accuracy'of these adjustments to be exceV~iona.lly high.
The Flight parhciTl8.ted in l6;)roblems and exercises of the Field Al"tillery.
8c1).o01and flew 51 artillery aOjustments during the month of A;)ril. ..

The first trip of the newly inaugurated air transport service with the San
~tonio Air ~epot was made to this station April 19th. Lieut~ D.F. Fritch, fly.-
~ng a C-14A crought in 350 lbs. of freight and took out 300 los.

The following cross-country flights were.madeby pilots of this command:l$t
Lieuts. 'Wm.L. Ritchie, "Oilot,and J.P. KirkendB.l1 ferried an 0-19B to Duncan .
Fie.ld April 3rd, returning an overhauled 0-19C on April 5th.; Li,eut. Ritchie and
2nd Lt. Claire St:r:Qhferried:a:t,1 ~19B to Duncan,Field, ,April l~th, returning two
ov~rhau~edo-19Cts here on .the follqwing day; Lieut. St:r;ooh.f+ewMajor Stim15~n.
Arriry. Nurse Corps, to Little Rock, ~k. , April 17th, retur.n~ng same date ;CB:ptain

.
P~itOha.i'dwith Corp. Goins flewcross~country to Fort Leavenworth, via Eansas
C;i;Yt Mo.'; April 20th, returning on the 22nd. .

Pilots and ~ssengersvisiting here on cross-country trips were:. 2nd Lt.
Wilson, Colo. Nat'l Guard, Denver; 1st Lt. D.W, Mayhew,Fort Crockett; ,MaJor
S\:imson, Army Nu.rse.co~ 1st Lts. B.S. Vandenberg, ES. GloIUl,.L.C. Cr~gie,
T.G. Keen, MaJor T.J.. ey and Corp. Miller. from Bandolph field, Texas.
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Major R. F. Taylor, Squadron Commander, has returned from a
corss country flight to Portland, Oregon, with Ollie Davis, State
Adjutant of the ~'~rican Legion. Hotel arrangements were made for
the coming J~ational Americal Legion convention.

On his trip he flew .6000 Miles, his to~al time being 52 hours
and 25 minutes. He returned by the Southern route for better wether
and flying conli1itions. On his trip he visited withrnany of our out-
fi ts. olf friends 'including Captain Voss, former instructor of the
113th, Colonel A. J. Daugherty, formerly Chief of Staff,. 84th Divi-
sion, Organized Reserves, Indianapolis. Captain Vawter and Lieut
Doak, former pilots in our squadron and now Department or" Commerce
Inspectors in California. We were glad to hear from. these old friends
and congratulate them on their success in their new positions. We
hope they will return the Majors visit sOon.

Captain Borum, Sup)ly Officer, Chanute Field, and Captain Marriner
flying a BT -2B. stopped at stout Field for lunch today on their way to
Wrigh~ F.:teid.

Captain stout and S~t Inman, flew to St Louis~ in an 0-38, stopping
at Scott Field, and Lambert Field.

The 1st s~t J. Hudson Deardoff, will start a Non-eommi es ioned .
officers school coramenc ing May 16th, under the supervision of Mll'ster
Sergeant J. C. Hansen, the class to cover all subjects in connec t i on
with such school.

The squadron now has a machine gun range for forward end rear gun
practice, on a hill top about five miles from our field, where the
pilots and observers hold gunnery practice very similtar to camp training,
each Sunday.

Pictures taken in camera gun practice are being shoV1n on the screen
during officers class each drill period, and .study":made of t'heresul t s,

Captain DUdley A. Pfaff, Medical Officer, is,n6w teking the flight
eur'ge ons course, huving entered the class schoof of aviation me~1icine,
Randolph.F:i.eld,TexD.;3; whichcommonced Mey 3rd.C~ptain J.H.Greist is'
filling the place 'of Cnpt.a i.n:Rfaff While theln'tier .is awa,. at school~"

. We are',glad t9 ~eye C~ptain Greist with us and hope hisoss1gnment With"'
Us w1l1be a pl-eusont.one~. . ;.....: ,if
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Kel1:y:Field, .San Antonio, Texas,' Ma;C 11th •

. .A total of 15 1'..121 s were received within the last two months. Oapt. C.C.
NUtt and Lieuts. W.P. Morganand Russell Keillor arrived with the last three
from RoCkwell Field on April 28th.

Lieu~....Col. 'E. E. Cla.'""ett, Oornmandanfof the Advanced }j'lyin(~School, is
visiting in the East on 20 days' leave, at the expiration of which he will be
placed on s:.)ecial duty b. the Office of the Chief of the Air Corps for seven
days. Major H.H.C. Richards, Asst. Commandamt,l1as been in commandduring his
absence. (Col. Clagett returned May7th).

First Lieut. Edward M. Powers, from the ~~teriel Division, Wright Field,
visited here on an inapectiontrip. . .

Pu.rsuit students completed their night flying training April 27th with a
cross-country trip from \1aco to San Antonio.

Lieut. 'Vi .:p. Old flew Lieut. A.F. Shea ~o Muskogee, Okla., A:(ril 2l~t. Lt.
Shea. was lr.rrYJ.ngto Syracuse, NewYork,where his mother is serJ.ously J.lt.

Enlisted personnel of the 41st School. Squadron on furloughs are Mas1;.erSgt.
Gervais Garner, 30. days; Pvts. Whittenberg and Under;vood, 45 days and 90 days,
re specti vely.

Private lfuykendall,41st School Squadron, returned from Chanute Field after
com"Eleting the course for Airplane Mecha.."1iCS,while Pvt. Vining, same organiza- .
tiori, "proceeded to Chanute Field to take the same course. .

Staff Sgt. Fittman was recently transferred to the 41st School Squadron
from the 72no. :BombardmentSquadron, Luke Field, T.H.

Lieut. R.C. McDonaldferr1e.d an 0-11 to Chanute Field where the ];llane is to
be used for instructional purposes. .

Colonel Art Goebel, chief test pilot for the Guiberson Diesel Engine Co. of
Dallas, gave a demonstration of this engine at the field on May 10th •. The
demonatrat i.on was witnessed' by all students and instructors'.

Capt. H.K. Rameyand 1st Lt. Odas Moona:71.)l.iedfor five days' leave for the
pu.rpose of" fishing i:nMe:dco with Lieut .-CoL Mills., '.' .

~ster Sgt. Peter Eiesiot piloted the Kelly Field XA-lam~~anc~ ~laneto
Ft. :B1tss, Texas, May 9th, to operate with the 1st Cavalry DivJ.sJ.on an maneuvers.

Major rl.A. Straus, Diloting an 0-25, flew from Wright Field to this station
with Lie:u,t.-CoL Clagett as passenger., '.'

Lieut • .A.F. Sh~a left Kelly Field Ml'l'y11th with th~ambu.lanceplane for' Ft,
Clark, Texas, to brin!:,,;a pat Lent to thel3aseHospi tal at Fort. SamBouston.

Mr .. and Mrs. George A.McHenry, of San D:1,.~go,Calif., are visitinG their
son, Lieut. George A. McHenry, Jr., at thisf'ield •. The~rceleqrated their 50th
wedding,anni vers~ry withan airplane ride, the plane being l)iloted by their son.

:5g't. 01 SUllivan, 40th School "Squadron, is enjoying a 60-dayfurlough, and
Staff, S,:;t. A.Kacziba is on 30 days furlough with his new outboard. motor boat
and fis!iing' taclde.. .'

.;private Fay E. Frazierretnrned to the" 40th School Squadron after complet-
ing the Air Mechanics f course at C11BlluteField.. '.

corp()ra,]~Johnny Johnson, 40th schooi Sqaadron, , departed for NewYork in his
new DeS0to,:8 to enjoy a 60-day reenlistment furlough. ,

St?-f:t:Sgt. Coke left the 41st School Squadron for Hawaii on May3rd.
Private J. Lollaus recently transferred to the 40th School Squadron from

the ~Fte~ster CorDSat BandolphField. .
Sta,f'f Sgts.,StaP1?:andGa.rd are absent from the 41st School Squadron on

furloughs.:. ' '.

France Fie~d? Panama Canal Zone, May2nd.

. . Thepas~ month,was one of.great social act!vity on the 'Post, what Wit!}vis-
.. J.tors f~om the States, new arrJ.vals and short tJ.mers all comJ.nGJ.nfor.theJ.r

share of the limeli~h'&.' On the 15th, the Officers' Club gave ,a' .G1J.pperdance at
the Qaxl:etonHotelJ.n honor of Ma.iorHeffernan, untd.L 'recently the. cotmnan.ding
officer, who left for the States the next day'. The following week saw two tea
dances at the same.place, one given bv Major"and M~rs.Brereton and the other ..by
Capt~ and Mrs. K:na,ppand Capt. and Mrs. at t . Numerous dinners were given the de-
~rtinb' families, those on Thursday evening usually winding up at the Strangers
vlub ,aI;l.d on Saturdays a.t the Carleton. .' . .

, . Fra.ncs FieldG8.ined a file or, to be more precise, three, when Caut. Shiras
A. Blair fr.om Marcn Field arrived on the REPUBLIC. He will take over the duties
vacated QiY ,:Capta.in Trunk,who sailed for the States. .

Qn'kpri127th, the 6th Group effected a rendezvous with ala available air-
crattat,Rio Hato, where the France Field Officers' Club entertaine'd with a s'\iag
lunchiri )ion,or .of members of the 44th Squadron leavi~ 'for Albrook Field .. Mr.
KierUlf, .O,wnerof the hotel at Rio Rato; cleared a field about a quarter ,of a.
mile from the hotel, which made landin"" there most convenient and enabled all
pilots to.'Utilize it •. Forty-seven officers attended the lUncheon, while 30 of
the men'o:t~"the25th Bombard.mentS.quJ,3,dronate a. picnic <lunch p~~v.id.~dby thesouad.
r..o~ .mess..•.........J3a.s~bal1, SWirmni.ng.fiShin. g and cards occu.pied mesl;;:, 'the time before
::\.unch• ~e lunch turned out to bea large sized turkey dinner which so engroased
everyone that there were no speeches.
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At theragu.1ar moruinGreview _~11::2P:Wi:~C~h~"~,~'J!th$>~!t..);'(
celved medals which were won durlngJtb_d~lm~_ntaJ:'- ls:to1Mfit'e~ ..•..
J'eb~y, and. they reviewed tp.e troops with tl1eCo1llIl1aJldlng,c;¥ficer.eo' .'\'~,
'._Odner, 7th Observa.tiol'ls'qua.~on., received a silver medal tor .second P1~f-
Staff Sgt. Bri:nJnnan. 63rd ServiOe Squadron. a s~ilver medal for thirdpla.e&:,?Gd
"'t. SeI'covic, 25th BombardmentSqUadron. a bronze medal for last place.'-~Y
siX medals were given out in the whole Panama DelJartment. and the fact- that
half of them came home to France Field is' not so bad for the Air Corps. .

.Patterson Fie14. Fairfieid. Ohio. May 2 - 17th.

The Wilbur Wright Offi eel'S t Club was recently beautified by the construc-
tion of a new qement sun ~orcl1 along the south and west. side of the Club,directly
faclnw the Gol1l course. This porCh is protected from the sun and rain by a .row'
of striped awnings. Porch furniture of the same color scheme as the awnings was
constructed by the ~rtermaster.

Lieut. KennethS. Stice. Sig1l?l Corps. received orders transferring hutto
las~ngton for temporary duty of about a m::>nthiJj: connection with plans for.oo-
ordinating meteorological act! vi ties and communiCations relating to aircra£1; :in
the 5th Corps Area..
.'' The "Hlck and Hayseed" Party given by the Wilbur Wright Welfare Association
in the Post Gymnasiumon the evening of A~ril 21st was well attended. About 600
guests wereJ.resent 'and an enjo.yable evenln£ was spent i.n cards and dallcing. :
There were so games for the children and two special acts sta~d by employees
of the Field. The A:nnua.lPicnic is next on the program by tl1,eAssociation •.

M::l.jorMalcolm C. Grow. Medical Corps. received orders transferri~ him to
WashinGton for a l:>e~iodof six weeks in order to undergo a course of instru~ticm.

Major A.L. Sne~ made an official visit to Washington on April 20thf.or con-
ference 'l'7ith the Cbief of the Air Corps. . ." . :

Captain R.C. Bower waS assigned to duty at Lunken Airport as Constructing
.Q.1artermaster. in addition to his duties at this field. .

Thirty-nine students from Purdue University visited this station on Apr~l
.30th on an inspection tour.

The Hen; Patrick J. Hurley, Secretary of War. was an overnight visitor:~
gusst of General Pratt. .' .
. The second informal party of the Wilbur Wright Officers' Club washelddn th
evening of April 23rd. There was dancing. cards and oth-er games. Mo.,ies were
shown. inclUding those taken at General and Ivfrs. Pratt's Easter Party.
'. . . Arrangements were. completed fo.r the visit he~e on May 18th of the. Tactical
$choQl staff and stUdent bo~ - a total of 53 offlcers. "

..... Captain. R.C.W. Ble.ssley. leadinf; a flight of 17 offi cers in :ru.rsuit planes.
landed nere May 3rd on a cross-countryt.raining flight from Selfrld.ge Field.

Cross-country flights by officers at this station were made as follows; Lt.
,...G..•.V. MCPike.to Chanute Field, lluril 22ndz to' Scott and Richards Field, April 26;
.to Scott Field. May5th - Capte.J3.F. Lem.s to Scott Field, April 20th; to
Selfridge Field, May14th - Lieut.F.M. Zeigler to Columbia, S.C., .April 22nd:to
~te and Scott Fields on Mav 6th - Lieut. D.R. Goodrich and Major MalcolmC.
Grow to Schoen Field. April 27th; Lieut. Goodricl1 to Cleveland Anport. May 9th;
to Selfridge Field, Mich., May lOth; - to Lunken Airl)ort with Major Grow. May 4th-
Lieut • .Asp to Scott and Richards Fields. Bay 3rd ...-Lieut. McPike to Bolling Field
)lay 2nd. .

The following officers ferried airplanes to this station for MajoroverhauJ.;
Captains Moffat from Wright Field; Peck , Maxwell Field; Lieuts. Kyle from Foz:t
Leavenworth; Miles, Maxwell Field; McCoy.MaXvlellField; Mustoe. Powers. stewart
from Chanute Field; Skanse, Pope Field; Talbott. Selfridge Field; Dolan.Marshall
Field.

Mr. T.R • .Albery. Aeronautics Inspector for the Department of Oommerce , lande-
here on a flight from Detroit to Cincinnati. .

The building program at this station has progressed far enough for the con-
tractors to start pouring concrete for the foundations. .

M::l.jorsA.L. Sneed and R.E.M'. Goolrick attended the meeting of the American
Le~on at the School Auditorium at Osborn on April 25th. . .

. . 1llilding No•. 95 (Hangar :/1=7) at this Depot waS completely des~royed by fire'
'-. at aoau.t 4:20 ').m. on May 4th. the cause of which is unknown. Tlus hangarwaa

t»:'ected in 1917 and for the past . ten years was used for dismantling ships prepil.-
r.a.t.o.ry to overhaul. Nine air'O.,lane' fuselages! 5 sets of ..wings and approXima.teIt

..,~l the spares for the nine snips and 0210 wr:Lght air-cooled motor. located in .."
,~l11s ba.!. ngar at the time,were completely destroyed. The aT'proximate value of' .the

pro~r. ty stored in this );la.ngaris as. fOllO.ws~A...ir Corps property, $104,000;
.Q1a.rte~ster ?roperty, $550; '~ignal Corps. '1>65. .

Cross-country visitors to this station durin'" the past month were; From
~lfrid.ge Field, Lieuts. French; Smith; Wolf; Wri~t; McCormiCk;D.mn; ME3~~_t
lifers; Stttherland;Giovannoli;.Ga.rrison; Capt. Whitehead; Major Brett; 08.pt.

m.eu..t..•.;:ead..,.Wk..l..s,.:t..~.'.i.•ng:tn,;1; .:~1€;hH; n..~r.;~n.p-..' '".~.:o~ ~ o..n..~.. ~.th:C.Wil.i..i~:.•.s~._l~ .. ~.~.~,~ .•.~l.t.~-Ol..',>'ielct.tOa.ptain'~,Li~ts.:OOUbledayI$1~in~hOUse and. ~erBon - FrRB,1 .~.L;:
. ~e~ Field,1:t1w.t$.~~; .!foble" smi~hwt:tb. L1Wt- •. Nichol-son (;PEtss.~~rl,;v:!;
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.iWi,.. .• .:.••• >h!"'i '.'.';""~ h$l';' ..•.............•....1:;" t~\~pS~'.~~:,~~~!~~~:f!~L~~~.O~~p'
~'fXi1iJU,t~. McOonnelandJUergensmeier, Capt.*l'ti.~rw1th Capt. Smith; ~pt~

'~rCO.~~~with Lieut. Mitchel,L1eut. McConnell .. f.rom Mitchel Fiel~,1.d.eut.(Boes,
.!4:eut.,Will1GUI1son,transporting 9 students to the Technical School at Cha4lU.~
Fie.ld ... From.stout Field, Lieut. Carpenter - From Chicago, Capt. Mann withXtt.
Newball - from Ma;K;wellField, lvfajor Gilkeson- from :Bolling Field, Lieuts. White
and GoOdrich - From Detroit, Lieut. l~icol - from Cleveland Airport, Lieut. Gill -
From Sky Harbor, Lieut. Catron ... From Chanute Field, Lieute. Spry and I!aston:~

Lieut. Williamson ferried an A-3Bto Fort Crockett, May3rd; Major A.L~
Sneed, an 0-190, and Capt. H.W. Flickinger an 0-19C to Scott Field, May5th.

San .Antonio Air Depoy. Duncan Field. Texas. Max 14th.

Athletics and sports in general have always been ably repre~ented at Duncan
Field, and the coniing of Spring has seen renewed vi~or along these lines. .A.Gun
Club for trap shooting was organized, and practice 1S carried on at the traps
in'stalled in the old gravel pi t in the lower part of. the field. Manyofficers
and civilians are displaying their Skill - or acquiring the .same- in this ac-
;ti vi ty. The shooting on Saturday, April 16th, was honored by the presence of
Mrs. Adolph Toepperwein,of San Antonio, the better half of that internationally
famous -pair of astounding sharpshooters, al1dother professionals of San Aritonio,
Wh.Oass1sted in coaChi~ thepartici~ts, donat.ing their.services,which are
gratefully acknowledged. Weare right up with the times in this branch, too,

.having installed one of the new skeet outfits which are being taken up so en-
.""'b~siastically allover the country, and which offer actual conditions ?f field

1:'n.:uitingon the pract1cerange and thus afford much better practice' than clay
pigeons. '. . .

, :BowliIighas always claimed a large followin'" amon~ the persoIUlel of. thi~
Depot; in fact , we have fO"l.1.rteams in the Fedsrar B)wl1Ilg League, which J.S com-

.posed. of teams.from various government activities in and around San Antonio. The
lead.. 1S nowbe1ng held by the Post Office Team, followed closely by the Duncan
Field Mechanics. It would be invidious tomen'tion anyone player above any
other of this station, but E.J. :Brigg.. s , Frank' Fields and Rudolph TesnareskiL~. f
the Jj1ngineeri:Q.gDepartment, and Charles H. Leipart and Frank LaJ?enta{SecreliaZ7
of the Leae;ue) of the g..M. and Utilities Deliartmerits, may be mentioned. as among
those sharing the limelight.

Mr. Albert Jarvis, representative of the Wright Aeronautical Cor~oration,
who is in this vicinity to look into Wright engine difficulties for h1s company,
bas been visiting the Depot from time to time in that connection since .A:.l?ril29«.

Lieut. Donald F. Fritch flew to Hatbox Fi.eld, Muskogee, Okla.,' and Renolt!
Field, Grand hairie, Texas, and return, April 18th to 20th, in a transport, WJ-

'. livering.Air Corps su.pplies to those stations and bringing AI. return cargo her~.
. Visiting Air Corps officers to attend the regular monthly conference on $UP-
. ply and en~neering matters and lunclleon folloTIingsame, on May 3rd, were: Major
Davenport ,",ohnson, CommandingOfficer, Captail1 5.J. Idzorek and Lieut. J.J, .

. O'Connell of Fort Crockett, Texas; Capt. F.H. Pritchard, Fort S111, Okla. .. ; Lts.
I.L.hoC. tor and H.,A. :Bartron , Randolph Field; Lts. R.G. Harris and JeA.. SaInford,

- Kelly Field, and Lts. I.W. ott and J.P. Newberry of Brooks Field.
Major W.S. Woolford, M.C. and Ca~t. H.L. Clark,A.C., of Barksdale Field,

Shreveport, La., were croao-countiry v1si tors here May3rd-4th, flying down in' an
Xo-14 Plane and returning in an 0-19.

Lieut. Wm. L. :Boyd,Biggs Field, Fort Eliss, Texas, visited the Depot over
, the week end of May7th and 8th, ferrying in a BT-2B for overhaul and securing

r~qther plane of that type to ferry back to :Biggs Field.
w,hileon a recent visit to Kelly Field, Capt. Samuel M. Conne~l, ChanIl~e

Field, dropped in at this station to pay his respects to some of h1s old fr1ends.
. . Lieut. A.W. Martenstein, Field Service Section, Materiel Division, Wright

.Field, was a visitor here April 15th to 21st, for conference with officers of the
Depot regarding a model complement of personnel for an Air Depot.
'.' Lieut. Edward M. Powers, accompanied by Mr. R.L. Shu.lllaker,Mechanical En....
gineer of the Materiel Division, arrived here on a cross-country trip April 23rd,
and. have been conferring with the engineering officers here and at other Air ..Corps

.. a~i vi ties i~ this vicinity, al so at Fort 9rockett ,. 'I'exas, 'regarding Il1?-gneto
fa.11ures. L1eut. Powers w~s on. duty at th1s Depot some years ago, and has beep ;
greeting old friends in th1s ne Ignborhood, .' .

" ,:LieJ,lt.•; .David J. Ellinger, from the P.~a.rna'Canal Department, reported for duty
here April 19th, attera leave of absence. He was assigned as Assist~t Depot,.

~Su.pp:LyOfficer. Mrs. Ellinger is continuing her visit in the Fast an! will arrive
in a.bOut a month. Both are welcome additions to our official family circle.

MatherF1eld. Calif.. May 10th •

..',1'!ieGr011p' at Mather Field are ~eginning to fuinktha..t .the bays framMarch;
Fie..l~ ..~..:t. th.e.rdo not lilt.e~Pei_rh. pm8. S'lia.t.i.on or the.re '.is .some. '.'. gr.eat.. a.~ ..• ~i~X;lY.Phel;e.!';for.them.' '~lceduring the past month they ha,ve 'Pl1d u.s a visi ..;:';-~~a5-
a.l~f ~.t~ see.them, butt~ 1?r9~1e$otpssing24 planes tbat. t~-potl';ing
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of"c~ tIilUD11~ h1mdrQdif~.~O~13'Q(' fuel' on one f',i.~~t is .something to;remeIllber~_
Tb,e-' enlis~ed pe):".t\Q~eI..i~ t9b:~...congratulated .ont~e way the¥ cpped Withth1~

. .. !iroblem. .. ...'...... .~'" . .. . . .' . .. ... . '
.... ::':':' "It.never:'';'1ns'.but it pours. "This'sayirig proved tru.e in the respect:thit

~,D,ay f0116\i.e'~.'irilmediately afteroui Annual Inspection. The citizensofa:d. ...
'.j'Oin. in..gcities .and towns were thrill. ed"by the sight of the. 20th Pu. rsuit Gr.ou....1>...

-,.'flying in one "formation .and led by ..~'Gr01,lp Commander,Major C.L. Tinker.pPen
. hO'l.l.sewas lli:lld. for those who.wished to'.come out and visit the f'ield and look:
'~'rer-the planes and equi'pnen1;.....Acr.obatic flying was done for thos~ who came out,
and.they seemed.well satJ.s'fied.w11;hthelr visit. All were interested in Ollrnew
ships, and they were all looked over very carefully~ A detail of at least one
man was stationed at each ship and interestinG points to answer. fmY. questions
that might be asked, Th~ ~gars and shops 'w.ere also open, .tha.A:rmamemt'.Sections
and Aero RelJair receiving the' most attention. .

About seventy officers. attended a~anquet at tne Senator Hotel on the even-
ing of March 24th following the invi tation'exte)lded by the Sacramento Chamber of
Commerceto all officers .of Mather Field ~1dvisitingofficersfromMarch Field.
" "Bless the early risers. II. SO think the personnel of Mather Field every

morning when they are awakened in the wee, smallhouts of the morni~ by t~e drone
Qf.- Cu.rtiss COllqu.erors. Liqu.id..coo'l.ed motoj-a usuall;t9 sound swee~, rot to be

.4\~d repeatedly each morning bythexn makes them sound anythlng bu.t that.
,C~i~sy Field is up .here doing the:i.r grou.ndgunnery and using our ranges • From
early in the morning until late i):l the aft,ernoon they fly. Just how much longer
they shall be up here we do not know, bu.t we are hoping for the best. .

Rumors, rumors. rumors; that is the prevailing element going around this
post at the present time. With the recent printing in the press of the War De-
partment' s plan to abandon Mather Field, bets and wagers are making their roUnds
as to where we all .shall be sent. Whether it be the Islands, Langley;;Barksdale
or, Panama, no one knows, but everyone had his pet idea. Some say we shall 'Os
moved immediately, while others say we shall be here for another year. Som~main.

. "t'ain that the Group will be split up(.while others deny it. The answer .to it all
is'probably in the C!lief's. Office, and until it is made public those who like to
start rup:).()rshave. a: great chance to .40 .their stuff. ..
. .' Wewho.have, .spent,a :~erYsea;son. at Honey Lakeprideou.:iselves in 'calling
the'dry l~e'¥d.', t:ne PE!s.t,t?,.ir-port1nthe world., Until- recent Iy we all 'WoUld.have
8W()I1l that~h~te:Wl!.s ~ot ~.:rock 'on the"::pi'~mises. .It, mp,sthave been Lieut. P.O:
Basmu.ssen's iriherent eX1?ert.shooti.nl$ ablll ty.' his 1. ove. fo.r. a. ccuracy and his ablli.
ty to make .s.p.()~.l@....d.jng~ that:cauE!.ea..h~m..to.;.$..i~gl.e. ,out the. only rock on th.e hund-reds of square m:tl~f;l'()f'd~vla1te bed. and. 'set hts P~12E.d(>'Wnon it. Theoill.y.
damage was ~ brok..en'.taq ~kidass~mbly.,and the. necessary replacement was taken t(
him by a brothel' officer. ..,.. ..' '. '. .. "

Dances :in. tl;ie,PdsfG.vn!l1atre .been held.imde:r the superviSion of the enlisted
personnel of this :f:rel'q.wlth the utmost, succeas, Twohave been held during the
past mo~th and more-have,been~lanned. Over 250 coup1es attended the last one,
and all had a-tho;,o:q.ghlY'.enj'Oyable time . RequestshB.ve 'come in from different
sources as to havlng,:.these .dances become ia rerolar affair. The fact that Mather
Field may:be abando:t!~di:ip."a.short time makes this imIJossible. Sergeants Henneck,
Willi~s, Ga:l~orv:ay.and Oorporal Jorgensen were. in cha::ge: and they state that all
'expep.ses inCUrred were .t~l;:e~ care of by bhe small admlssJ.on~ee charged. The men
had worked for severalda.ys deco~~ting the '.Gym.and on the nlght of the dance it
loOlte,d like,Jl.'r~al ~vl.li?n. Th~ men a;re to .be qqngratulated upon the great de-
gree of suq:c.e~s.obtalned 'In. holdui.g 'the af:f'aJ..r•.

. , ". ," .~' .' .
-.f

40th .Division Av-i~tion.Calif. NatioAAl.Gua.rd.May 10th.
, , . .' . .

This unit took par,t in a joint problem with the Narval Reserve AViation and
the. A:mry Reserve Air Corps, both stationed' at Lo.ng<Beach,. Calif., on April .17th•

. Orders called for a rendezvous of 18 planes by. elements at a given time, alti.tude
and place. The. combined formation composed leading attack elements, bombardment
and pro~ectivepllrs. uit at three levels Forma.. tio~ passed ov.er in~tial po~nt at a
given bme and al tit'llde ,then proceeded: .to ~ts obJective and car'r'Led out lts mis-
sion. The formation then broke up, refb~i~g in. fifteen minutes over another
po;ut, passed in. 'revlew,broke up, then ~aI14edby element 'at Griffith Park. A
crJ..tique was held, .after which lunch was. served'.' .Considerable newspaper publici-
ty resu.ltedin many hundreds ,ofspedtator.Btiewing the maneuvers. The 40th Divi-
siem Av~ation has had, manY'joint :problems with '-the ArmyReserve, but this 'M.1!'l'tJ;le
first hme the Naval'ReseI'v~ ~rt:r.cipated ... :Allcombatants were very ~nth.Usia~,hc
over the results from a tralnlng standpoint.; and more of these oparabd.ons. are
.planned for the future by the. three. compenent a, .. ,

Other planesofthe'115th Observat1~n; National Guard, participatedi~ gun-
nery, front and rear.guns; at tow target~and in a radio mission withouI';grdlmd

• sta1{10n and one of .the :160th' Infantry.'inthe-field. . . . '.
Sunday, May1st, the usual drill urogram was carried out, with operations.:

covering gunnery at tow target, two artillery adjustment missions, and' a' r8.d'io"'"
mission. Reginald Denny spent the morning with us and was entertained at Lunch,
Reg talks the language, ~v:in~.:Pt?e-n~ :pilot with the BA.F in England du.,ringthe
War, .and was interested in the new.:equ~pmentfor observation work nowused by' ..,
the,A.ir Corps. .': , .'" .... ..' ".

Weall mourn the passing' of'~ :ia1tiiful :ail-I, which is goingt6 Sil' :ak.~te'rh
S~on. . .

On Monday night, May6th,. this unit took part in a joint mdio corim1un1cAtion
-217.. V-6271, A.-a.



pr:O'biemwith two planes and two &1'ouridsta.tions -~'g.!r .c:ownand :tbat of the 'l6Oth
Infantry, locate~ at. the A.'r'nloryin Olympic Pa~k. The small outpu.t of the Infant-
~Jlet11l8-de it diffic;ult fo.r the' planes .to keel' in communication with them.
O.therwisethe mission was successful ezid iilteresting~ . ...

Orissy Field. Presidio of San Francisco, Calif. 1 ~~

The tactical inspection of Crissy Field ~as recently co~leted by the Corps
Area Commander. Weare very proud of the rating of "excellen II thus attained.

Bombingand ground ta.1"sst "gunnery was contpleted for the officers of this
station dv.ring April; Rosul t: Over 50%rated ex-pert , a fact looked upon witb"
satisfaction by Lieut. Bobzien. Officer in Charge. .

The completion of two squash courts at Crissy Field has enlivened general
interest in the game. Clw.llenge is extended to any and all visiting officers.
Wehave just started and hardly know the rules. but we are good.

The 91st Observation Squadron and the 15th Photo Section, consisting of 21
officers, 70 enlisted men and 5 airplanes. departed }sy 5th for two weeks I field
exercises at Salinas. Calif. The shortage ('If available airplanes at Crissy ;- :..: '.
Field made it necessary to call on four alert March Field Pursuit pilots, with
their e'ver-rcadyPursuit ships to act as attack aviation. Wewill coopera.te
with a reinforced brigade containing artillery and cayalry.

36th Division Aviation, Texas National Guard. Houston. ~~y 8th.

The lllth Observation S~aadron successfully passed through the ordeal of
the ordeal of the annual Federal inspection. On lq~::il10th everyone arrived at
the field at the specifi.ed time, showing the frui to of their labors in the shine
of their leathers and brasses. The inspection was carried on without any diffi-
cul ty and everyone :felt sf'tisfied in that he had expended his best effort. No
laxity in.the 'trainin{; pc-C'(;.camoccurred aft-Ar the ills-.pection. and everyone is
working hard on radf.o , P:10 tograj)hy , navigation and 'b:l.na. flying.

Blind flying is bein~ conducted by picl:ing a £pecif16d point to whicn to
fly. The compass course 1.8 first 'i7orked out and the bli:n.d pilot then endeav.ors
to fly to this point and bacs; to the field. He cuts the gun when he believes
himself to be over Lhe designated point. 'l'he check rpd Lof there checks this

. point. Then the re turn trip is made, and when the blind pilot thinks be is at
the field he comes out from under the hood. It would be amusing to photog,Taph
the look of consternation that passes over the blind pilot's face when he
searches in vain for the field. Usually a ship that. heads n!?rth returns from
the east or the west. However, after a little more time at 1.t, we'll all be
able to come :d.ght on home.

A course of instruction in pistol marksmanship is bsing conducted at the
present time. Wehelie to q1.W.lifyevery man in the squad.ron at lea&t as a marks-~. . .

The regular monthl.y 80ci8;'.:>::'eof the Of::'icers I Club was held on the West
:Beachat Galveston. Wel'.l:ida few visitors from the Third AttackGroup,a:ndthey

. seemed to enjoy the festivities. Three of the yOUJ."1gladies went swinnnin~, .a.n.d
the rest. watched them. It takes the girls to show the adverrtuxous spirit'"Lt.
Eorden arrived while the young ladies were swimming, aDd when they came out of
the water they set upon h5.men masse and spoiled the Beau J3ru.tmrlelappearance he
affe cbed, He1 S still picJ:ing sand out of his teeth. rh.,e other features of the
party are just a hazy recollection of things seen and dene.

~1e enlisted men sponsored a'l>ancar dance. which was well attended and
thoroughly enjoyed. .

:Boston .A.ir))ort. :Boston. Mass.. May 15th.

~Ae Reserves are now feeling better. III April they ~ere allotted three
hours of fl::i.ng time per man. Flying the latest o-~1.(;, sh1.T.'scertainly requires
this amount uf tir.19 for r ea), proficiency, and Caj?Jc~tln31A:1nSalis1m.I'"Jof the Air
Corps is }/roving to be a "'eal taskmaster in his role of instructor to the Reser-
vists ... Tight formations are regLtlar things .to be seen now. "Some difference
from the old days, n one officer was heard to remark. I'I can recall when a
'tightl formation meant the leadinG ship over Cambridge, with No.2 and No. 3
over Charlestown and Back. ~,respectively." Exaggeration. true, but we are
proud of our present format~on work. .'

At an .A~r Showat the :Boston Airport on Saturday, April 30th, ,the'~~serves,
led by Caj?taJ.n Glenn C• Salisbury, their instructor. put on a wond.frf:L1lformation
flight in a stiff wind. Their planes were flown in suCh a tight fo!~w<t.iontbat
they appeared jcrined. Commentby the spectators was ar-oused '6ythedemonstration.
The ships were manned by Captain Salisbury, with Major Robert F. Raymond (DSC),

. Capt, Frank C. Crowley with Capt. C.J. AIHearn and Lieut. R. Hixson wit.h Lieut.
W. Newhall. .

....!l.'he 'conti-act. for a barraCks building at UpoluPoint has been ... ~ed, and
~~..,t ..i:...:Lel...dwil1.lJegea.t111mprOvedthereof..Th:L$'fie:ld is at. the":Q().~tllernmost-co~nero£ the Island of Hawaii. . . .' .... .. .
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Sel:fridgoe Fieldwa.s host to 76 delegate's of the M1Chiga.nSta.te A.ssOch.;t.$~n,
Convention 01 Plumbing and Heating Dealers. The 40th annual state Convent~on of
this Association was being held in Mt. Clemens at this time. The visitors were
conducted about the post ana. viewed part of the flying of the 1st Pursuit Group
which on that afternoon was engaged ina, Grou;;>training problem involving tac-
tical Group maneuvers.

Major M.S. Mu.rray, accompanied by Warrant Officer Charles Whiston,conduct-
ed an &"UlUalinspection of the post and records. ¥aJor Murray was honored 1;>yan
aerial review conducted by the 1st Pursuit Group, lea. by Major GeraldE. Brower,

. Group Commander. The resulh of this inspection Yiill be beneficial to the acti-
~ities of the. post in the correction of matters of administration, supply, etc.,
'an~ their coordination with higher altthority.' .

Re1?resentatives of several news re.,l compani.ea arrived here early in A.pril
wi.th aerial cameras, ~ound cameras, sound recording apparatus and other -:para-
.pherna+ia, to take pictures of the sprinL; training of the Group. The comb'lnationof spr'lnb weather and a full complement of airplanes resulted in increased Group
training ~~d'formations, and news reelcom~ies were interested in filming~be
various m'';l,l1euvers: During the presence 0... the movie men.ther~ was much act1vi-
ty, both 'In the a'lr and on the ground. The Group,operatJ.ng vnth 4 squadrons of
18 planes each,ledb~r the Groul>Commander's echelon of 3 staff l>lanes,tna.J."1euvered
in Grou'Dfformation for the benefit of the aerial cameramen, who also "shot" in-
dividua squadrons performing squadron maneuvers, formations landings and take-
offs. Phases of tactical maneuvers were demonstrated and fdmed, including aeri-
al atta~csand combat, squadron diving attaclcs in formation and by individual
pl,enes. Parts of the pictures taken here, released by the news reel companf es ,
should prove .of great ,interest to the la~lma.nin pictorially presenting the acti-
Vities of this Group in its normal training and operation.
".The issue of. the Holl~i, Micn. "Herald" of March 31st says: "A group of 30
planes fI'om Selfridge Field visited the Holly vicinity last Thursday, and for a
long t:bne circled over the town in various formations. Thanks for the exhibitioncom~again when you want to see a. good town." It is pleaaant to learn that
.ther~ besides Jl10vingpicture industries are interested in the training of the
'Group~. Nfr~. r

.~ su1tS~a.dron: Lieut. J .S. Griffith, Operations Officer of the
dough~~ recen~y jnade the s~on cagUalty list when, in endeavoring to
t:1Pck the gutta-perc.1J.a slJheroid in a handball game, he attained such a high veloci

;.ty... that he couldn't check himself before colliding with the side wall. AlthO'UJdl
. 1;he safety factor 'of his undercarriaf,'e bracing, of the order of 12, is designeii t
withstand the dYnamic loads incurred in a!lY and all maneuvers likelY to be under-
taken by a hi~hly maneuverable pgrsuit pilot, it proved tu~egual to the strain. He
tried to cont~uue in commission for a couple of days, but f'lnally had to give him.
self up to the medicos who, upon investigation, fo~~d a bone brOken in his foot.
HeexlJects to be out of commission no more than two weeks. .

, The 17th chortled with fiendish glee (but also lcnoCkedvigorously on wood)
when the 94th our neighbor squadron on the hangar line, sent up to ask us for
our spare p-61ts. Wesent them some,and hoped to gosh we wouldll1t need them back.
!l!he94th is getting t~ on airplanes and expends them at the authorized lock-
1fasher rate. If. and when the 94th asks us for more planes, we will send them OUT
two squadron wheelbarrows, since that is the only extra transportation we have •.

The 17th had the first night flyin~ session of the season on May 2nd, and
t'hu.s provided another sign ofsprin~. Three planes at a time took to the starry
heavens and made many practice landJ.ngs with the aid of the flood lights. As the
planes flew over the post theatre they urovided some interesting incidental sound
effects Tl'hichadded to rather than detracted from the enjoyment of the movie. At
least, so it seemed to your corres~ondent who happened to be in the audience.

27th Pursuit Squadron: Installation of radiOS in our tin-bellied P-12E1s
: has been a~iverting and often irritating pastima~for the past month with the re-
sult that it now is almost impossible for a justly reluctant pilot to get into
one of the afflicted ships and, once there, to find the few instruments necessary
for operat i.on of Onl~T the engine and flying controls. Operation of the radio i t-
eelf is a 110ssibility so remote that the idea of an attempt seldom occurs to the
well-caged pilot. .. .

Lieut •. Bryant Boatner was successful in an assi{;Dlllentto bring from the
.:Berliner-Joyce factory in Maryland a P-16, and is very blad the two-seater Pursui t
type is a l)roblem not assigned to the 27th Squadron.' .

Lieut. Charles Schott ignored an opportunity to distinguish his squadron wheJ
he drew himself a forced landing due to a broken oil line. For the last month
pilot~ of other squadrons here have been jumping out of airplanes with consider-
a.ble regularity, say once a week and in an admirably off-hand manner, or at least
nosi1;!.g:Upa. fS'l! times between aets, while the '27th has been pl'lIigging alonb w;ith .
npWbl~'city.at all. Schott did the uninteresting thing of selecting a good field
a.ud landing Jot right side l.1,p., .'.

. Lieut. Roger M. Ramey, in a bold but successful attempt to get into this newn
1,etter, recently .becamethe owner of a pop-eyed and unfortunate female ;eo.st~j1Toy .
lhlldogand now annou.nces heisexpectiilg several additions to his littlef1:$lily.

'~r~t~~io~~.mt".and }~,~ff'''c~Q~~ot;Jlte.€pJ..;f's~~an.~re
, . '\;'."."4i)ii",lfth~~o~~~r_stt~fo~~I~e~t1J.~peu~. ~1WQ~~: ~.
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4Qtai~.,g'f~t~~tf2t~~~ ~~~~~:~rare:"M;,,~~
tlu'~e days at W2,ontown,Pa., waitinG for decent weather over the mountains to ".
the 'east. .After'ithey did get away-t vlater in his ga'So!ine foreedLt. Todd to set
clOWn in a soggy 'field a few miles'bey-ond the first rid~. After he had rolled
nearly- to a stQP, his plane nosed over with only minor damage - pilot .unhurt.

In the course of various squadron. training flights, the 27th visited
Kalamazoo and :6attle Creek, Mich., and' Col'UIRPusand Da~ttol1.Ohio, and encounter~d
cx>nsiderable variety-' inbQth airports and, c~imat~.. . ,

, 57th Servi~e .Sguadr,bn: With the newf.JB.chine shop and aero re~ir building
awaiting onIy t e, concrete implac~mentsfor ~henew machinery, the 57th 1s piCk-
ing up all loose ends pre~ratory- ~o a gu.ick move to their new pl~t. The new
blacksm:Lth shop should be ,in operation 15y the, t,ime this reaches pr1.nt. ,

, A new Pilgrim Transport was addedto,tne57thls polygotcollectionof air-
planes e.ndalready"bas been initia.tedfuto t'he inte~sivetype of service which
has been the lot., of, the :0-4 and the two 0-14 t:ransports of, the ox:ganization.

94th Pursuit Sguadro.n.: For some time:: the, mrmber of pilots in the ,94th was,
rather liiriited, 6iit with too coming 'of Spring things begin to look bette~. On
May-1st.' Lts. Sansbu.ry and Lowry were tran-sferred back to the 94th and Lieuts.
Mosher and Jacobs reoeivedtwo months' active duty- with their old squadron., .

" ' 36th Pursui,t:"SCru.adron: For nearly a weel~re.p;t't3sentatives 0;£' the leading
photograJ{h1c news agep.cieswere a.t the field and Qaily made tho;u.s'ands'offee.t, ot
film de'];lJ.ctingthe ~ctivities\of the Air Corp~.The36th toOk 'part in,most"of '
these exhibitions before the, camera•.. Inspect'ions, tactical flights and exhib"i-
tions alll:>lafed a part in i.he'work, 'and .bhe photographers left Selfridge with,
filmed records of p~ctically'~very activity- .of interest engaged in at the field~

\ .. .

, Lieut. andMrs.1'Torris:B. Ha;rbold said good bye' to their many friends at thf'
.field and set out for severa.lweeks' leave l:>rior to going to Washington. Lieut.
Harbold iato be assigned to duty with tl~ new coast defense unit to operate attt
of :Bolling Fi~ld.' ,

. lITrust in God. but not safety belts, II said one Lt. Geo:r.geF. SCh1a~ter, prqr
m:Lsing17th stwlt pilot, as he reached for the bott omof the seat of h1.s P...6E -. :
dnring one of his slow rolls. E:iahand encountered some,unfamiliar e;a<4;et but he.
was undaunted. Something to grasp is something to insure ~emaining J.n lils seat..
~e 'ship gave a lur~h forward as if freed from .somebond, ,but it was short-liVed.
The gas pres sure was down. A very red-earec l)ilot re110rted the loss, in fligh~,
of one belly tank. ' .

~e 17th PL'trsuit, unde r Capt. R.G. Hoyt,has been 'practiCing a nine-ship
flight formation similar to the tj~e used by Attack units. ~lisfol~tion, with
the inside element crossing over and the outside element passing under the lead-
ing element in turns, has proved to be quitemaneuverable and serves its purpose
of concentration of fire on those tY",96sof offensive missions where it is deemed '
necessary.

5th ComROsiteGroup, Luke ,Field, T.E., May 9th.

Flying training for the month' consisted' of formation, niGht and cros-countIil
fly-ing, aerial bombing, communications radio, aerial gUlu1ery, canlera obscura,
aerial l1<'1.vigationand re connaf s sance , instrument flying:,perfoI'mal1ce flights, an"
cooperation with other branches of the service. "

The Sikorsky plane from this station performed an inter-island"flight to the
Islands of Molokai, Maui and Hawaii. transporting Mr. A.D. Pugh, representative'
of the National A.eronautic Association, who is gathering data on, the gen,eral :fJ,y-
lng conditions and airports on the .Islands. ' " . . '. ."

2nd Lieuts. Ezekiel W. Napier and OtisA.~Miiler (Reserve) were transferred'
to Wheeler Field. " " , .

A recent arrival aboard the USAT ST. MIHIELwas 2nd Lt. Joseph'W. Bay~~~.who
was assigned to the Hawaiian Air Depot. , ' ,

On April 9th a large 'crowd of Luke~.j'ield rooters turned out to witness, ,the
closely contested snnual track ro1dfield meet between all squadrons and to 'watch
the 65th Service Sdliadron capture first vlace in the 44Q.,.;yd.run, the 22o-yd. .
hurdle, the one~mite relay and thejavelJ.n, emerging victo.rious and nosing out.
the q3rd :BotlbardmentSquadron, 44 to 42. Sgt. Tufts, who,won the 440-yd. dash Jon
57-1/5 seconds, coached the team to victory through ha'~d and strenuous training.
He ai1d his track team brau.ciltgreat credit to their SQUadronthrau.gh their admir-
able work and by winning tEe greatly coveted traCk trophy, 'which is a large sil-
ver cup in memorial to Major Sheldon R. Wheeler. First Sgt. calvert and other
noncommissioned officers of the S~dron gave a turkey dinner at the Post Exchang
for the entire ,team.. !!his reoo@1.tiOnwaS.l.OfCOUrse,highlyre .• rdedbYallof:
the Squadron contenders. The 50th Obs. Bqdn, made a good showfng, Lieut. F.R •.
Dent, Captain of the track team, winning the aaO-yd. relay. Pvt t B. Hess fin1$e
tnirdin the 220-y-d. dash and Pvt. O.K. Singleton third in the 2-mile run. The
23rd tracksters, under the able direction of Lieu ts. "Larry-If Pugh and Francis

,,~.'.Will..'"am8 .. , .athletic. c.oach' e..s, ran u-p a sur.priSi.Jlg .II.'llJl1ber.Of. pOi.nt~ ,.t;Qr.. oughou.t .the".meet,Du.t. were :UDB.l.ly downed by- the 65th. Lieut. Pugh was seco~j..n,d!scu.s;
. 4:Pr!va,tieW;J.lliems won bothtl1e ml1e an.dha1f ndl&-Priv:a.teB&e_rt t-hea-mile~

PriV. ate, •. d.doUr •. 100-. 'yd. cia. s.h; ..Pri.vate.....Searcy. 800. yd.$. ;Pri va. te Mar. sh .shotpu t
Sgt. Vt.~t discus; Private .Smi.. thA.. ".col1d..1n mile .Pri'V'a. te.. s Allender and Moss.~ .~.gn •cc)l'lng ind! v1duals ft the 4th Ob.ervation Sql.1a(1ron.
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le7.7' predomina.ting •. Aerial gunnerY is being carried on at the ''fraii1'la.ne.1-cfChnnery
.~ge, . and it is expected to .complete all tra.ining in b~th fixed and. flexi~8
'guns during May. .

s.:'. The Day Roomis nearing completion and the enlisted men will soon have.~
f..ine place to meet and talk things over. Newoffices are nearing complet~onJ for
.the Operations and Engineersing Officers. April 29th was Organization ~y,and

'all Squadron members spent the dq at Kailua and had a good time. .'
Master Sgt. :Bernard Wallace. transferred to this Squadron, assumed the du.-

ties of Han~r Chief. Sgt. Mize. who came from Randolpli Field, was tra..."'1.sferred
to the 65th. andS~;t. George Chalmers was transferred to this SC{tlAdron.

Lieut. W. E. Karnes is about the bu.siest officer at Iiu.ke Field. After tak-
~ over all of Lt •. Napier's duties. prior to the rea.ssignment of Sql¥Ldron .
duties, he will be Squadron Adjutant. Supply Officer. Mess Officer, Oonnmmi~tion
Officer and Athletic Officer. Lts. E.W. Irapier and H.B. Lathrop,Jr., received
official conunendation from the Wing Commanderfor their work during the Grand
Joint .Arrrry and lTa,vy Maneuvers.

72nd :BombardmentSquadron: Lieut. J .M. Thompsonleft for Fort Crockett.:'
April 14th. JilOnunleiiis no doubt siIlt,~ng f'Texas. here I come." being a native
80n of that grand old State •. The Squadron wishes him well at his newstatipn.

'!'his Squadron bas been flying an average of two night missions a weekdur-
j,ng the past month for the Coast Artillery in connection with searchli~!:t train-

. ing. Winter flying clothing is necessary. most missions being from 5,wO to
12,000 feet. .

Tech. Sgt. Kin"', of March Field,Calif., is a new arrival. replacing Tech.
Sgt. Schaefer, who ~eparted sometiI4e ago for Randolph Field. First Sgt.• Hill,
Staff Sgts. Silva and House extend,ed their foreign service tours to May, 1933.•

Lieut. Edgar R. Todd. who left for Langley Field. will be missed by all.
!Ale "Secret Six" foundtbat the one and only - if the society. editors. a.re to be
b.eliev.ed - "dashing youn~ bachelor. Lieut. Edga.r R. Todd. of Luke Field." .star.'t-

.eddual instructions Apr~l 30th. All agreed that he showed rare judgment. in
getting hitched here among friends. who will no 'doubt see that he gets the right
start with.out the usual stunts young Air Corps offic~rs have to live thru. on

. some posts. Oh, yeah! . .
4th Observation S~dron: During the month, numerous cooperative experi-

mental lone; range missiOns were performed with the Harbor Defenses of Pearl
Harbor. ~ Douglas Dolphin, temlJOrarily assigned this souadron , is beinG used
for this t1ork.A simulated Artillery adjustment for tlle 11th Field Artillery
wa.s.perfo.rmedoll April 25th. . . ,

On the -evening of April 13th, an "Aloha" turkey dinner was held in honor of
1st Sgt. J. Montgomery, who left for Mitchel Field on April 14th. At the same
time. this ,dinner was a welcome to our new First Sergeant G. Sproesser.

18th Pursuit Group. Wheeler Field, ~.H~
Last month the tactical work of the Group consisted principally of Pursuit

TS Attack - with all lJOssib1e variations and embellishments. Camera guns \vere
'\tsed to alimited extent and results were beneficial to all personnel partici-
pating. Also, radio received more than its normal share of attention. Lt.Dice,
our recently. acqut red Communications Officer, demonstrated his uncanny ability
in wresting SOUJia. from space to our eminent satisfaction. Lieut. Ridenour, Air
Corps representaUve from the mainland. finlhshed his thorough engineering in-
spection at this station. Needless to say. aside from the corrections he made,
we are glad of this .;Qp1!ortunity to have many of our problems straightened oti.t.

The Grou-owas disaxnJointed at the news that the two Pur sui t Souadrons
sche.d,.uled to 1:>e.add~d to-this GrouninJune. under the 5-Year' 'Pro~a.m.wil~ not.
be organized until after July 1. '1933. Although new hangars are !)eing rap~dly
erected, this does not relieve what might' have been a very crowded condition
for a time. .

6th Pursuit Squadron: Gunnery started April 26th. A tentative plan was
drawn up for ax! S~ct1"ons by the Group Operations Officer. which permits each
Sqw;a.dronto fire daily until Nov. 1st, when we complete record firing. We re-

. c~ntly participated in a .WingReview and critique at !Juke Field. '.
. 19th Pursuit s~on: To our regret. Tech. Sgt. Ballard' B. Small returned
~o the mairiland wit~ family. April 14th. having completed his tour of duty.,

26th Attack Sgu.a;d.ron:DurinG the past month we worked in cooperation with
the MSUlt Squadrons. acting as targets for Pursuit attacks.' .Amongthe most
enthu.siastic of our rear f.,mAers are Major ..MU.TP. by and fapt. Etheridge, who with
aid of Cameta> Guns, were able to bring back proof of their marksmanship. .

Another marksman worthy of mention is Dan CIlpid. for this Si:ro.a.dronlost,
another bachelor when Lieut. John E. N'llhn was married April 11th -to Miss La.'1U"a
SWi~zer. Tl,le Squadron wishes them.~ch. happiness. ..' '.'

au mpbe:L'l:1oftheS~drolJ..,PQmpl~ted the course .of.a1rdrome defense~r
..~d1.~~e.,~~p.~f0t'X6.$U..•..t..•Mo..•.....OO" ' f.•.~rJ.~ .on ..t..:h..e l. ,000...•......in.ehr ..~ .....•........In ..~addit.lo.n.,li1. 11~.elt~',..t., ~~;,~.~.9.9l\ft.lwt1r sin8tru.ctiQ~:in ,~8~~d ~:4i~~)r-s'.'.c'''~ ~'*''"I!.-:..': ''J'' "oi."_'" _~;': -*~>" ,;- ,-t..,,~J;'



,;~~~i' . '.....f~~~.irt~~:h ~i~~. Lieut. Graham 10
o!pi~:fi~~'f!r1a,;I~OE~~:;il~~t:r:t .~h~~ia~:P~:~~i ;~~ ,t~~hE~~~d re-
:.Ba.rracks-- Itieut. C.H. Earnest, lately from Luke Field,)md assigned as Squad-
roncAdjutant, ""as attached to the 6th Pursuit for flyingi-- Lteut. Eareckson,re-
liev.edas Squaclron.Adjutant, capably assumed his new p.uti~s as Assistant to the
Stat~on Engineering Officer, Lieut. Tourtellot. ..",",

Hawaiian 4j.r De~ot Wke Field, 'r.H.: D.1ring the': period March 26th to .A.pr.
25th, 3 :EC12:Babd 2-1~C airpial18s were completely overhauled. .Athird Douglu:
:no..21 was received, assembled and placed in service. Minor repairs were made .
on 20..1913 airplanes. The Douglas nC-21 being used by the Coast Artillery in
eri>erimenta~ range finding work was in the Depot three different times. !!he n~
ce ss r t;r for grounding these planes at the end of every 25 hours, for rePlacemen~....
of enGJ.ne'Parts, and the number of hours flown for the Coast .Artillery, make .
this ;Douglas a frequent visitor at the Depot.

The Engine .Re~air Sectio~ overhauled 9:S~1340D engines and re~ai~ed two
R-975E engines durJ.ng the past month - The Machine Shop completed 00 Jobs on
Work Orders and 241 on Instru.ct10n Slips •

.:VI~ight Field. myton, Ohio, May 16th •

. ' Wedo not remember what sort of day April 15th showed itself to be, but
files would no doubt prove it to have been mild and sunny with a tingle leading
mo:rtals to restlessness and a desire for activity. A goodly volume of "clear-
i~" took place at Writ'l'ht Field. Major Kepner took off for Detroit, pickinr; up:
'Capt. Howard, who had ~lown there previously, for the return flight. Captalns;
]'.1). Hackett fle\1 to' Detroit, as did A.'IV. Vanaman, A.J. Lyon to Philadel'Phia, .

.
Lieuts. F. D, nem to fuffalo i E.K. Warburton to Beloi t , Wis.j J. D. Corkille ~o
MOntgomery;lL.P. Rush to Gelfr1dge Field; RaymondIf..orrison to Detroit •. G.V. :
lfolloman to Ch~cago;. D.W~Watkins to :Bolling Field: J.T. Morris and F.¥.HO~~s
to Charrt.1.teFic).i.d; K.:B. Wolfe and Capt. A.M. Drake to ChaIIllte. W.N. AmJ.sana f
Major h.H. Fis~1er to Atlanta; L.P. Holcoxp.bto Scott FieJ.li and Capt. Clements
MeM.1llento Trenton, IT.J. On the same day Major Hu.ghKm:i.'r ferried to the fiel;d
a :B-6.A. from Langley Field and Lt. A.R. Crawfoi~da PT-12 f:rom ~ffa1o.

Lie'lt. P.H. Kemmerflew to Langley Field April 19th to investigate the
structural failure of the P-12D plane whicn occurred a few days previously.

Lieut. E.M.P.owers and R.L. Schumaker took off .April 21st for San Antonio
and Fort Crockett to investigate ma5~eto failures reported -- Lt.-CornmanderG.A •.
HendersQn and Lt. R.E. Farnsworth, US Navy, arrived April 21st for a few daYs" .

" conference with the Field Service Section - Major F.H. Coleman left .April 24th
for Picatinny Arsenal to confer with the ComIJ1.andin:,;~Officer thereof -- Captain'
R.E. Hardy, Ordnance Dept., Washington, D. C., member of the Silk CommodityCom.
mittee, arrived May3rd for a conrerence rdth the Indusitrial War Plans Section-
Lieut. K.:B. Wolfe went to Fort Riley, Kans., May2nd to ferry an 0..25 plane to
Wri~t Field - Thir~y-ei~:;ht students of ~he aeronautical course of .Purdue Uni~
versJ.ty, under the dJ.rechon of G.W. HaSl:J.ns, Professor of AeronautJ.cs, visited.
Wright Field on .April 24th -- Lieut. J.E. Parker flew to Washington on April .
29th with Representatives B.Q. Harlan and A.L. Somers as passengers. -- MaJor

.Hu~ Knerr took off on ~r loth for Selfrid~e Field; :Bolling and IAc'3xwell]'J.elds.'
ana Fort :Bragg, N.C., for conferences regaraing service matters at the variou~
stations -- fJaptain R.C. Moffat left for Dundalk, Md., May13th to ferry a ne~ .
y0-27 to Wright Field from the nlant of the General .Aviation Co~oration ...- Maj.
E.L. Hoffrnan left the field May~9th for leave of absence which has been spent:

,fishing -- J .13. Johnson, Chief of the Materials :Branch, attended a meeting of
the Metals Committee in Washington -- Major J.W. Jones of the Office Chief of
the .A.ir Corps, s~.oo1?1?j?ed at Wri~ht Field April 19th on his way from Washin{;-tonto
Chicago. Ca}!t. Hugh Elmendorf and Lieut. Newton Longfellow also dropped dovm
from Washington, the former enroute to CincilIDat1. Lieut. R. C. McDonald, :Brooks
Field, was a Visitor, and Ca'ots. W.D~Wheeler and George Kenny stopped over on
their way from Columbus to Langley Field - Capt. R.C. Moffat flew to Selfridge
with Lt. Wood,Air Reserve. He ferried back a l?T-12 from that station. Lieut!J~E.Parker ferried anXA-8 to ~ffalo on May4th. -- Lieut. C.D. McAllis~er w~t
Captain :Bruce Hill flew to :BowmanField for the Air Corps-Anti Aircraft maneuV~.
ers -- Lieut. C.s. Thorpe and R. Ferguson , Armament Engineer, flew to Kelly ,
Field, Fort Crockett, Pensacola and Montgomery, for conference with commanding
of£icers of those stations regarding aircraft armament. . .

Lie~t. K.:B. Wolfe. took off on April 18th for a flight to ~ffalo,Hartford~
Newark, .d.J., and Ba.1tJ.more, Md.,visiting manufacturers' plants in each 'Place in
:connection with inspection matters. .

.General Os~ar Westover and Lieut.-Col. H.:B. Clagett flew in from Washington
on May3rd, the General remaining for several days' visit as the guest of the -.

':.ehief of the Materiel DiVision, General Pratt.£.
. . .:Brifi. General H.C. Pratt, .Majors R.M. Jones, H•.A. strauss, ~BighKnerr and

'!~it.:A ..w -. Vanaman attended the. mee..ting .Of the... Procu.rement Planning Board in ..
•:.&. hiJ).gton, returning to Wright l'ield.A.p;ril 27th.

"t? .:: Keitt. F. W. Warburton, .Air-Reserve, brother of Lieut. E.K. Warburton, of thf
J:n£1~.ri~ School', r~rted for two weeks' !active duty and vnp assigned to the
'hbtr1al War P),a;na Section. .
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The truest harbin~r of suring at Se1fridt,""S"J.n, Field lsthe sight ofPvt •,SChe~b,th.e AthletIc'(_t) OCficert s bard":"Tlorldngassist$nt ,hard at it on the,r ba11dia;nond, rO,lling the i,nti-eld, leTelling, off the'

~
pitc.'J.ertsbox, vveedin"'the base lines and in generalh" getting the batt1efierd ready for the hot battlers.

/""'"' ,J;,," Scheib has the diamond pretty well in shape now, and
(;..:: I 1\~ already the squadron ball players nave gotten organiz-
\" ,,~/j ed and are having regular practice sessions. , Your cor-
~~': ,:,\' resJ)ondent interviewed the various squadron baseball

J<'':; <\", coaches and was Given the usual confident predictions ot
, A: • .',,', '~. victory by each one of them. Every sinr-1e coach firmlY

/p---,./\"\,"~ claimed th&t his squadron would carry o'ff ~he pennant at
,,-~~ \\ the end of the inter-squadron baseball serxee, If past.-( ", ,~, ~ y perf.ormances count, Lieut. Ryan, coach of the 17th, hasr:...4J~'~'l:tv the best chance of haVing his prediction come true. The-

'¥fI,' f t.II' '~17th still has Private fusing uitching for them, and many/',J/, j)~', more of the sterling players or last year's pennant-
.~;: I 'lIY;'; , winning team. :tnt the scores of the games will te:hl the
iIi" J ,,!.fJ.: .',' tale, and the teams of the 36th, 27th, 94th and 57th)~~:i'i"/)S1~drons will certa.in1y not concede the victory to theflit fll \ 1 toLlin advance, ,

" ~(,.t!I <~~ At the close of the ~~~~~week's play in the :Broo~s
,~ ~ Field Inter-Squadron Baseball League, we find the 62nd
',' ( \~Sp,rVice Sqwadron holding down the top berth, enjoying a

~ full gamet s lead over the 58th Service Souadron. The
A 12th, 22nd and 88th ObseI'va.tion Squadrons are holdin~'V " down third, fourth and. fifth ulaces, respectively. .

, ' ..... " . , " ' The 58th leads in club batting with an average of:
.322:th,e'Q2nd. in club fielding with .926. Jones, of the 62nd, leads the pi t-
cherswith fcurvictories and one loss, also in stlikeouts with 52. He.is no .
novice. ',with tI~eflail either, having an average of .529 in 17 times at the bat,
Othe~ 'P1a~rers"llaving high batting averages, with ten or more times at bat, are
mevJ.ns, :Bell and :Frazier of the 58tIl; D. Wood, Broiles and mann of the 62nd;
and Peterson, Hess of the 88th. ,

In the field of baseball ,the rnnea.n Field Airmen have been the terror of
the City .Amateur¥aguas -inpg.st years. and recent developments seem to 'ind.ica~e
that 'they have not lo~t any of the old pep-per, under the able direction of Cha~.
R. Lei-part. In the Sunday Mornin{,!;Leagu.e, they won their first game on .A:9ril
17th, score 9 to 0 - a game marked by a home run and dandy fielding work by ROf
Dixon, shortstop, a1thoJ].ghall the members of the team may be said to be eC1Ua.1~y
@Od... The,yalsotookth,esecOndgameOn April 24th~ score 10 to',4, same being:
played under the.bandicap of extremely rainy andnro.a.dyconditions. ; .

The 1932 baseball season for Mather Field ended, with the 80th Service
S~dron wi4nincthe post cluun, ~~onship, oeing credited with nine victories t90nE
defeat. The 77th I>ursuit Squaa.ron won second place, and the 55th Pursuit Sauad-
ron third. The seaEon was a success, the ~es beinG fairly well attended and
the players themsel,?es ha.vi,?[!;an enjoyable time. A Post team has been organi~ed
from the best,materJ.al at tne field and ouite a fevToutside games have been play-
ed. The team will operate indej;lendently'of any league, but will play other teaml
in dif,ferent 1eag;ues.Besides these f;arnes, the teem plans to journey to March
and Crissy Fields to 'J.?layother Army teams. The team has had several opportuni-
ties to joL1. Leagues an Sacramento, 'but due to the uncertainty of our stay here
it was not deemed advisable.

The 17th Pursuit Sqdn, baseball team, with last year's .Cha1iOnShiP as an
inspiration, 'has been practicing religiously, when not hindered .y the frerfllent
spring rains, for tbeapproaching baaebal.L tournament among the elfridge Field
s quadzons •

The Inter-Squadron b8~seba11series at Lu.lte Field, T .H., came to a close on
April 22nd, with tl18 4th Observation,Sqdn. taking first honors. The series was
umtsually close, \Vith only a ,difference of two (;ame~ be tween first a.nd last plaq
The Post baseball team is coming along in fine sha.pe"underthe able hands of
Coach Lieut. Zirmnerman. Even though we have only three or four of last yeaI'll'!
players, we have lots of new material 'and should be well up in the runnillg at, t1:l
end of the sea~on. ' ' .

The 18th Pursuit Group baseball team has been showing up well under the di-
rection of Lieut. Stribling, coach, and Corp. Mcponough, manager-, To date, all
practice games have been won,including Gameswith the Marines , 11th Field Art!J
lery and the 21st Infantry. This should give an ide~ of the team's strength.
Sgt. Winninger, ~with a good re.IJU.tation as a pitcher, recently arrived fl'. om.Fort
Croc~tt, and the team has grea.t hopes for him in particular. League ~s haVE
just started, and next month we hope to be able to report a strinG ot:!ietories.
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Available for loan to Air Corps Organizations only upon request to

the Ai!' ~or:ps Library, MunitionsBu.ilding,Washington.D. C.
, . DOCUMENTS.

'Airport Dedic~tions o.r Other Special Events .in Which the ,Army.Air
Obrps Pa.rticipated am'!-Representative in Congress in Whose Congres,..
sional District the EVent Took Place. Wash.Air Corps, May,1932.

Applicatioa of.theTheory of Free Jets by A. Betz & E.P~tersnbn.
Nat.Advisory Committee for Aero.Tech.Memo.~667. Wash.N.A.C.A.'A:pri~
1932. Tr. from "Engenieur-Archiv'IMay,1931 •.

Combustion Velocity of Benzine-Benzol-Air Mi~tures in High-speed
Internal. Combustion Engines by Kurt.Schnauffer~ Nat~Advisory Coromm1t-
tee for Aero.Tech.Memo.,y..668.~ash.NACAApril ,1932. Trans. frOm "VDI,-
Verlag G.m.b.H.Berlin., 1931". .' . . . ;

A 10/192 The. German Investigation of the Aceid.Emt at' Meopham(England) by
No. 669 Hermann Blenk, H~inric~ Hertel and Karl Thaiau. Nat.Advisory Commit-

tee for Aero.Tech.Memo.#669. Wash.l~CA. ~pril 1932. Tr.from Z.F.M.~
Vol. 23. N.D.3,.:B:eb. 15, 1932. . . . , .

A 10/192 Determination of Stresses and Deformations of Aircraft Propeller,
No. 670 by Friedrich Seewald. Nat.Advisory Committee for Aero.Tech •.Memo.f6?0

Wash.NACA.May,1932.Tr.frotrl "Berichte u.ndAbhundlu,ri.gen der W.t.L. n..
, . No. 14,Dec.1926. Supple to "Z.F.M.". ..• , .

A 10/US/66 The Air Corps-A First Line of Defense by AC.Information Div.Wash.DC
Stencil. U-I034,A.C •. ' .April 26, 1932'" .

A 10/US/95 .ArnericFlnAirmen in .the W.orld War, by Ruth T.Rob.ertson. Wash.
Wash Bureau, 1932( 7) , ". '.. ., .'..' ,

A lO.Ol/US' The Aviat~o.n -Industry. ,l?rogress. made 1n.1931as' compared with Fe..
, . 3. vious years. by. Washingt.on Information Bureau March 28, 1932" .

.A. 10.231'109 .?reliminarY, In~est'igat'ion of 'Rqlling MOmentsOb'tained with Spoil-
No. 415 er,s on Both Slotted and Plain,nngs by Fred E. \'ieick and Carr J ."

Vienzinger. Nat,'Advisory Committee for Aero.Tech.Note 415, Wash.NAC'J\.
April,1932.

A 10.23/10Q Characte:r::istics of Two Sharp-nosed AirfoilB Having Reduced'Spirihin{
No. 416 Tendencies by' Eastman N. Jacobs. NACATech.Note #416.Wa.sh. NACA

April ,1932.. .'
.A1Q.23!109Compression-IgnitionJjlngine .Tests of.Several Fue!.sby J.A.Spanogle.
No, 418 NACATech.Note f418. Was~.NACA. May 193~. .
B 10/US/30 Aviation Ratings and Total Years CornrDissionedService U.S, Arrrr:i

,and Navy Aviation, Prepared in Office ,Chief of A.C.,April 28.1932.
C 13/48 Technical Reports of Materiel Div.,A~C. ;Annual Index Jan.-nec.1931 •

•-- I'

D 00.12/2
No. 7
D 00.12/2
No. 8

D 00,12/4
PTL-74

D 00.12/4
PTL-85

D 00.12/4
PTL-93..

Et~~es sur les Constituants des Essences, par M, Godch~t and othere
Paris, Ed. Blondel la Rougery , 1932. Puolications ~cientifique'1tet
'J.:!echniquesdu Ministere de llAir ,Service des Recherches de lIAero.#7

Recherches EXperimentales sur les Ailes Monoplanes (Executees all
Institut Aerotechnique de Saint-CYr) par Elie Carofo1i. Paris, Ed~
Blondel La Rougery,1932. "

1.IElGlykollt Prot ect tve Coating for Metal and Wood, by Physic'l;l.l
'Testing Laboratory Engr. Dept. 'l~aval Aircraft Fa,ctory.Phila.Pa.
March 28, 1932. PTL-74~ " .

Test qf Yielded Chrom~-Mo1ybdenuroSteel Tubing, by Engr.Dept ... Nava.:J,
Aircraft Factory,Navy Yar.d,Phila. ..,1?a. March 31~1932." PTL-85

'.

Wear Test -of Varib~s Tail, Skid Shoe Mat~riais py Engr •. Dept. ~Naval
Aircraft Factory.NavY Yab:l,Ph11a. .Pa , March 21,1932. PTL-93

D 00.12/103 Testing' of Carbon Di oxi.de :!fire Extinguishers.by Navy Dept. BU. 'of
~o.155 Aero. Tech.Order *155, Series of 1930. Wash.Navy Dept. April 23,193t;;

'. .. .' • 'I, •• "

1"OQ.l::~1103 U.eot Di$similar Metals in the' Constru.ctio-l1of Naval Aircraft', by
10. 156 . Navy> Dept'•• Bu.. of Aero.'e~~ 0:t'aer 156•... ,Wash'•.Navy 'Dept. 5/6/32.
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D QO.12/105 AeJ;'oEagine T~st InstaJ,1ations, byW~lter Ja.nson. A. C.Ma,ter~~;t
No, 291 Div.,Dayton. Tr. from 1930 YE$rbook of the D.V.L. pages 299-30:3~

", -.

D 00.12/123 Engine Preservation - Change in Sp~cificationsfort by Navy Dept.
No, 112 Bu , of Aero, Tech. Note #112. Wash ,NaVy Dept ••Apr .16.1932.
D 11.4/27'. 'CorrosionResistantSteel Cotter Pins, by Metallur'gica1 Laboratory

, Engr..D\lpt.,Naval'Aircraft Factory , Navy Yard, Phila. ,Pal 2/29/32 '
.ML-55.' '

D,13.49/12 A.Device for Flashing a Series Circuit of Airdro~e Outline Lights;
A thesis SUbmitted to the faculty of Purdue University by Wilbur '
Thomas Hard~neh' candidate for the degree of Electrical Engineer.
n,p. June,1931.: . . .

D 52.1/36, The Equipment of the Air Forces of the World.' Ed. by Edward p.
Warner. N,Y. McGraw':'Hil1,1932, Re1easud for pub , in"Aviation"',

D 52.1/431 The S,A.B.C.A. IIS.XIIICommercial Airplane (:Belgian). a High,:"Win~
No. IGO Semi-cantilever. Monoplane, by Andre Frachet • Nat.Advisory Committee

for ~ero, Aircraft Circular #160. Wash,NACA April ,1932.
D 52.1/Ca-' 3. Cento Aeroplani Caproni 1909-1930, ):>yT.L, Ba:rbero. Milan,AerQ'-
proni/1 nautica, Revi.sta Mansile Internaz~ona1e, n.d.
D 52,1/Doug- Handbook of Instructions for the Assembly and Maintenance with
las/20 Parts ~ist of the Y1C-~1 Amphibian Manufactured for United States Ar~

my Air .Corps on Contract W':'535AC '4460, by Douglas Aircraft Co.,In~.,
Santa Monica,Calif. Apr'. 1932. . . . .".

D 52.151/127 General Formulas and Charts for the Calculation of Airplane ~eJ;'c
f'orraance by \V.Bailey Ostwald. Nat.Advisory Oom, for Aero. Ropor t #4Oe '
Wash.Gov'tPrin1;ingOffice,1932. '" '.,. ," ,.'

D 52.151/128 Preliminary Investigation of Modifications to Conventional .Airplane
to Give Non-stalling and ~hort-landing Characteristics by Ifred. E.
Weick. NACA Report #418. Wash.Gov't Printing Office,19~2. .

D 52.33/343 Torsional Loading on Stripped Aeroplane Wings by H. Roxbee Cox.
London H.M.Stationery Office,1932. Aero.Research Com. Report & Memo#1436. . ..

D 52.419/161 Wind Tunnel Experiments on the COWling of Air~cooled Engines by
'Ii .G.A.Perring. 'London H.M.Stationery Office,1932. Aero.Research Com.
Report & Memo #1413.

D'52.43/550 Wind Tunnel Experiments on High Tip Speed Airscrews by A.S.Harts-
horn and G.P.Douglas. London H.M.Stationery Office,1932. Aero.Re-
search Com.Report & Memo #1438. ..

D 52.7/37 The Two New Navy Airships and Hangar, by Washington Bureau. Wafth.
Nov. 18, 1930. .

D 52.74/13 Drag Test of Water Recovery Condenser, 'ElyE'.B.George.Wash.Navy
Yard,Feb.13.1932. AerodYnamical Laboratory Aero.Report #475 •.

D 52.76/1 Primary Stresses in the HUll of a Rigid Airship, by L. Chitty and
R.V.Southwel1. London H.M.Stationery Office.1932. Aero.Research Com.
Report & Memo.11427

J" 78/88 The NAOA Variable-Density Wind Tunnel,. by Eastman N. Jacobs and: Ira
H. Abbott. NACA Report #416. Wash. Gov't Printing Office,1932.

BOOKS
353.896/Un3 Rules and Regulations. U.S. Federal Radio Commission. Wash.Gov't

Printing Office, 1931. unace.
526.8/Un3e Elements of M.9,pProjection with Applications to .Mapt!tldCha.rt Con-

struction,by Charles H. Deetz and Oscar S. AdJims (3d Ed. ,Revised}Jay
1, 1931) Wash. Gov't .Printing Office,1931 . 79.31 '

621.38/Ev 2 Communication Engineering by W.L. Everitt 1st Ed. New York & Lo~-
don, McGraW-Hill Book Co. ,Inc. ,1932, .7890 .

Aviation Handbook by Edward P. Warner and S •.Paul Johnston. 1st Ed.
New York & London, McGraW-Hili Book Co. ,Inc. ,1931. 7888~

629.1307
Un 36

Syllabus for the Traii;lingof Student 'Nava1 AViators, Lighter-than-
Air and StUdent Naval,Aviation Observers, Lighter-than-Air. U.S.Navy
and U.S.Naval Reserve,U.S.Marine Corps and U,S.Marine Corps Reserve.Lighter~thal'l~ircra:et.WaBh.GO.'t Printing Off1ce.1931. UJla,CC •.. ?.,... V-6271 IA.C.
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Applied Wing Theory by Elliott G. Reid. 1st Ed. New York & Lon-

don. McGraw-Hill Book CO.,Inc.,1932, t 7892
The Autogiro; its characteristics and Accomplishments by Harold F.

Pitcairn, From Smithsonian Institution Annual Report 1930. p. 265-'
271. unacc,

The Autogiro. Phila, Pitcairn-Cierva Autogiro Company of America
1930. 7933.

..

629.18/V
629.18
Yo 7

940.44
B 86

66 Vickers Accessories for Aircraft. Weybridge, Surrey, Vickers
(Aviation) Limited. 1931. unacc,

Airplane Construction and Repair; a Textbook for airplane mechan~
ics,by JohnE. Younger with chapters on heat treatment and weldin.
by Nairne F. Viard.1st Ed. New York & London, McGraw-Hill Book COt
Inc••1931. 7887. -.

Deutschland! Schlafst du1 Luftgefahr Drohtl In 1 Stundel
Flieger! Bomben] Giftgas 1 TJber Berlin! Berlin~ E. Denckl er,
n.d. 7804 •
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.The chief purnose of this publication is to distribute information on aero-
naut.Lcs to the flying personnel in the "Regu.la.rArmY, Reserve conpe, National
Guard, ~ld others connected with av1atioll. '

MUS::::~::i:::St::::::::~:o:::~:~hi::bU\t
The victory of 1st Lieut. Wilfred J. Paul (pilot~ ,

and. Master Sergeant John :Bishop (aide), who piloted
An~ Balloon No. 2 in the National Elimination Balloon
P~ce, nhich started iTom Omaha, NebraSka, on May30th
last, marks the fifth time in ths history of this
annual free'Qellool1 clf\.ssic for the Li tchfie:l,.a.Tro-phy
that an Arrrr:I entry carried off first honors .. ,

The Air Corps tea.m of Captain William J. Flood bilot)
and 1st Lieut. H13,yni~ McCormick, aide, piloting Army
Balloon No.1, finished in third place, landing at

Sherwood, N.D., a distance of6Q5 miles from the start-
ing point. Lil.?Ut. Paul and Sgt '. Bishop, the latter, by
the wa:y t beings. Lieutenant, in the .Air Corps Reserve,

remained aloft 26 hours and 46 minutes, landing at 1:00
~.m., June 1st, at a point 13 miles north of Hatton,
Sa~catclwwan, Canada, approximately 901 miles north and
wes:t of Omaha.

Second place went to tbe Goodyear Tire and Rubber Co.
entry of Roland :Blair, pilot, and Fra,nkTrotter aide, who finished their long
aerial ja.unt near Tyvan~ Saskatchewan, Canada. a distance of 700 miles from
Omaha. . .

The history ofthi.s' annual free D.e-lloon race ,datin,; back to the year
1909, is marked thu.s fa.r bY,22 ar..nual contests •. There was no race in 1917 and
1918. due to the World War: Tne distinction of covering the longest distance
thus far in the National l!tl.imination :Balloon Ra.Ce'oe'l ongs to Mr. Wa.rdT.
Van Orman. In the race which started from San 'Antonio, Texas, A.pril 23, 1924,
he traversed a distance of 1072 miles before lan~ing. Van orman also holds
another. record, that of wir..nin~the competition fo~ four consecutive years -
1924 to 1.927, inclusive. Three-time winners are Messrs'. H.E. Honeywell and
R.H.'Upson. Lieut. T.W.G.Settle, U.S. Navy, achieved two viatories.

Winners of the Na.tional Balloon Races are listed below, as follows:
1909 Indianapolis, Ind., Jlllle 5th. Wonby John ~rry, landing at Ft. Payne,

_ JUa. Distance 377. 92 miles . Contestants 6. '
1910 -".Illdianapolis, Ind., Se-pt. 17tl'l. Wonby .Alan R. Hawley (l:>ilot), AUf,'Ustus

Post, (a.ide) 1and1nr.;a.tWa.rrenton, Va. Dista:,i1ceL153 miles. !Xl.ra.t~on,
44 br a, 25 minutes, 30 seconds. '

-J.911 K'a:nsasC1ty Mo~ July 10th. Vlonby Lieut. Frank P. La1lm (pilot), Lieut.
J. F. Hart taide):, landinG-s,t LaPaz, Incl.• Distance 480 miles. Diration,
22 hrs., 26 minutes •. Contestants, 7.

1912 msa~ C1ty~ 100.,~~ly 27th. Wen by H.E. Honeywell (pilot), R.Donaldson
aide)l lanning at !,bnasaas, Va. Distance, 914 miles. Duration,34 hra,
ntesvants, 7. .

1913 X8l(~'lsa~City. Mo., July 4th. Wonby R.E, Uuson (,ilot), R.A.D. Preston
aide), 1andine; at West :Branch, Mich. Dis~ance, .685 miles. Contesiarts,5.

1914 St. Louis, Mo•• July 11th. 110nby R.A.D. Preston, landing at Mt.
Pleasant, Ky. Distance 301.82 miles. Contestants, 9.

1915 Wichita, Kansas, October 7th. Wonby:William .Assman, landing at Pre-aoott.
Arkansas. Distance, 363 miles. Contestants, 4.

1916 !.llskogae.Okla •• October 7th. Wonby H.E.'Honeywell, landing at Cascade,
Iowa. Dista,nee , 520 miles'. Contestants. 6.

1919 ~. Louis, Mo•• OCtober. Wonb~ R.H. U1:>eon(pilot), WardT. VanOrman
aide), landine; at Stanbridge, uebec , Canada. Distance, 1021 miles.
ration, 26 hrs. 45 minu.tes. ontestants, 9.

1920. m. nni. ~t Ala•.', ~p.teqlber 25th. Wonby' H.E. HOO. eywe11J..(pilot), Dr.
Jerome nngsberry (aide). lanGUI1b at O'hatham, Ontario. JJistanoe, 700
miles. Qontestants, 1.2. "
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1921 3i:~:..L~.,lu~.:,Ala., Ma;r23'rd., WonbJtll.H. :~Up~op..(pilot) •..C.G • .A.ndro.s(a.ide),
l~lLJ.:l:eoi; stuart,' Va•. Distance. 425 mil~s:. Contestants, 9. . .

1922 j.'iilwau.:iee, . 'is. ,May 31st. \Vonbyr MajorOs'car Westover, Air Corps, .
(pilot), Lio':.t. Carlton:Bond, Air Corps (aide),landing at st. Jerome,

,9anada. Distance, 866.5 miles. Contest~1ts, 12. ,
19z.3. Ill(.ianC'::olis, Ind., July 4th. \ion by Lieut. R.S. Olmstead, Air Cor~s

.:;.(:,~.:..6t); s, :,iO'~:.t.Jo~ W. Sho:9taw, A~r Corl)S ~aide), landing at Marilla,
.... .;. ••. :!. ....v,nce. 449.... miles. Conte.,tallts,lu.

1924 D0~,2 .i~:to;"J.io,Texas, April 23rd. Wonby Ward T. Van Orman (pilot) , C.lt.
WolJ.,".:.;t (£ ide), landing at Rochester ,Minn., distance 1072 mile.s. Con-
te s tz ..ut s , 7. '.

1925 St • .10[8:.h, Mo., May1st. Wonby Ward T. VemOrman (pilot), C.X.Wo11am
(a,io.e), lanCi.ingat Re~orm, Ala. Distance, 585 miles. Contestants, 5.

1926 Littlc~.:ock, Arl:., April 29th. \Vonby Ward T. Van Orman (pilot), W.W.
Morto~ (aide), landing at Peters~~rg, Va. Distance 848 miles. Oontest-
ants, ~.

1927 .Akron Ohio, May30th. Wonby Ward T. Van Orman (pilot), W.W.Morton
(atde~, landing at Hancock, Y~1ne. Distance. 718 miles. Contestants ,15.

1928 Pittsburgh, Fa., May 30th. Wonby Cantain W. E. Kepner, Air Corps,
(pilot), Lie1jLt.Wm.O. lareckson, Air'"Corps (aide), landing at Weems,s«,
Distance 2612 miles. Contest~1ts, 14. .

1929 Pit.tsburgh, ::fa., May4th. Wonby ~ieut. T. G,W• Settle, USN(pilot), .
Ensign Wilfred Bushnell, USN(aide), landing at Oanavoy, Savage Harbor,
Prince Edward Island. Distance, 952 miles.

1930 Houston, Texa{l, July 4th. \1onby Roland J. :Blair (pilot), Frank A.
Trotter (aide), landinG at Greensburg, KY. Distance, 768 miles.
Contestants, 15. .

1931 A1a'on, OhiQ, July 19th. Wonby Litmt. Thomas G.W. Settle, USN(l'ilot),
Lieut. Wilfred Bushnell, usn (aide), 1andinl; at Marilla. N.Y. :OJ.stance ,
215 miles.

Captain Flood, relating the story of his balloon flight, stated that they
took off from Omaha at 7:00 -p.m., durinG a pretty stiff wind storm; that due to
the heavy wind the grommets on the basket gave way and the balloon more or less
broke. away.

IIWegot away with considerable ballast, about 32 bags ;" he said, "and just
_as soon as we managed to get the "balloon in eCfllilibrium we checked our ground

• speed and figured we were lu.::'ldnga speed of a:.:>proximate1y59 miles an hour at
an altitude of about 2,000 feet. Weoscillated up ar~ down the entire evening
and, due to the darkness and the approachinc storms, we lost sight of the
ground. As a matter of fact, we saw the ground but once aft"ilr that until we
landed the next day.

At about 11:00 p.m., the balloon struck some object, and upon glancing at
the altimeter it was noticed tlw,t it reG~stered a thousand feet. We concluded
tlhat the altimeter was not f\1.nctioning correctly and t1'lat what we hit was pro-
bably one of those tall grain elevators lying alonG the western railroad traCks,
because we only hit once and had we been in some hills we would probably have
bumped several times. From this point we continued our flight at an altitude
of between 3,000 and 4,000 feet until daybreak, which was at about three
o'clock. We then caught a glimpse of the ground and checked our direction
north. Wehad pretty fair ground speed. All during the night we traveled from
one storm into another, these storms producing a considerable amount of e1ec-
trim.l disturbances. At 4:00 o'clock, we decided to go higher, as we had
planned to fly the race at a low altitude the first n.i{ojltand gain altitude the
next day in order to take advantage of the prevailing'westerly winds.

Upon reaching 15,000 feet, we checked our balloon and it oscillated be-
tween 13,000 &ld 17,000 feet until about 11:45 a.m., when SVor.IDareas started
bp.ild.int.~up which caused the contract.ion of our gas and started us on a rapid
descent. At this time we had five bags of ballast left, plus some other dis-
posable ballast, and \76 endeavored to check the descen.t of the balloon, but O"'~

efforts were in vain and our rate of descent increased rather tba.ll diminished.
Wewere losing altitude at the. rate of apprOXimately a thousand feet a minute,
and when we rE;lachedthe 7,OOO-ft. level we were in the midst of a heavy rain'
storm tvith the clouds reachinc,: dorm to within about 200 feet of the ground •.
Ou.r balloon hit the ground with terri:fic for-ce, and on the first bounce ~ .im-
mediately endeavored to get rid of all the remainin.g disposable ballast •. A.'
fierce gale was blowing on the €,Toundwhich' carried us directly into a hie;h" .,
'tension line 011 the outskirts of Shervrood';:'i',lJ:orthDakota. 1he impact of the.::
balloon broke' thehi{jl. ,tension line and' thi-ew 118agai~st~ome small$rees~th1i8
breaking our fall ... Just prior to hitting the hi~ ~n.,ion lin',":iflpped.:.t.be
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balloon.
As~de from the severe jolt and the shaking up we received. neither Lieut.

McCo~cl\: ncr myself was injured, and we consider this, balloon flitht one of
the most exciting within our memory;" ", . , ,

In connection with the victory of Army Balloon No.2 in. the Balloon Race.
'the NewsLetter 'Correspondent from Scott Field submits the following:
, ' "Master' Sergeant Joseph Li. :Bishop, aide to Lieutenant Wilfred J. Paul in
the Army balloon. unofficial winner of the 1932 National Balloon Race held
last'week; returned to Scott Field Saturday and aeain is on duty with the
Ni~th Airship Com:?aIlY.According to estimates given today. the A:rrrr:1 bag was
winner b:l approximately 200 miles over the GoodYearentry. but the official de-
cision has not yet been released by the knericwl Aeronautical Association which
has ~urisC:iction over the race.. '.

i T.aking time from his duties this morning. Sergeant :Bishop told of some of
the experiences of the trip. A complete lot was kept of the trip and all tech-
nical details are given., but :Bishopts interview today was confined to the most
important hiGhlights •.

.'OUr bag was inflated during the late afternoon of May30th, I' Bishop .
said •. IW~le a gusty wind estin~ted at from 20 to 40 miles an hour was blowing.
It re~ired 200'men to hold the balloon in position but the work was completed
wi,thout L'lisha.pand we were ready for our flight at 7:30 o'clock that night.

LeavinbOmaha. the starting point of the race. we ,rode in front of a low
pressure; storm. bu.t sur'rounded by ratn and an electrical display. Early in
the night we were drawn into the storm.' The riding wass:nooth at an altitude
of between 1200 and. 2000 f~et. in spite of the .col1stantrain. and we found
we were being carried in a:general north and west direction by the prevailing
wind.' ,
.' Later in. thenibht'wetried"to eet out'of the rain. and by dropping bal-
last. roseto a'level of 12.000 ft'letbut found there we were still under the
clouds. During that time we passed through two distinct snow storms.

The following morning was free from electrical storms but the clouds
,stili were h~a:Vy and. duriIl[~ much of the day we .were above one layer of clouds
@dbelow another layer ot thin clouds. Abou,t4 o'clock that afternoon. we
let enough gas out of the' bag to' get within 300 feet of the ground to check
.ourposition and th'erefound we were over 13encougb. Saskatchewan. Oanada.

Ju..st a.bout that time there was a rift in the clouds and the direct sun
rays warnled the gas in too.oag and sent us up to 6.000 feet height against our
will. Wewanted to stay neater the ground in order to kee? a check on our
position. Resorting to the valve a second time, we were able to get' back near
the ground and maintained tl1at level until, we crossed Orane Lake. where the
radiation from the water had the s~e effect as the sun's rays and again we
took a sky, jump. .

:By the time we descended age.in we found the wind had changed and that we
were then being carried in an easterly direction. Rules of the race provide
for the shortest air distance. measured on a Great circle course. between the

, s tartin.g and stop:?1llGpoint. regardless of the miles traveled. Ul? to tba t
time we had, been going north and west. soa change to the east would !k~vehad
the effe cl:; of shortening our distance from Omaha. Wecould not catch an air
mrrent going the way we wanted' to go so we agreed to land as the only means
of saving our mileage~ The landing was made successfully at one o'clock
Wednesdaymorning.'

Whenthe landing was made. Lieut. Paul and Sergeant :Bishop stillha.d 200
pounds of be.l.Las t , enough to have 'enabled thernto have flown 10 to 12 hours
longer if they could have located favorable winds."

Lieut. Wilfred J. Paul. originally scheduled to act as aide to Lieut. R.R.
Gillespie, and who took the role of pilot upon the withdrawal of the latter due
to injuries received enroute to Omaha. submitted the following official report
on the flight of Army Balloon ~Jo. 2:

" *, * 2. ::Prior to time of taJ.:e-off. the various posi tiona were' drawn.
Captain Flood drew Post No.4 and Lieut. Paul. No. 5.* The race wa~ scheduled
to take the air at 5:00 p.m.,'bu.tdue to adverse weather conditions the start
was delayed until abciu.t 6:30-p.m. Several of the ciVilian entrantl3 had diffi-
culty with enveiope leaks and m:tived their position of take-off •. At the a.ctual
.time o£departure, Capt,ain Flood took off second and Lieut. Paul third.
* .Six balloons w~re e~~~reci in the race.
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. Mlchdifficuity was encountered in securing anaceu.rate weigh-off. as the
balloons ";lis,veredback.and forth in a 25-mile wind. Serious difficulty was
avoided due to skillful maneuvering of Major W.E. Kepner. who has National and
International prizes to his credit.

3. U.S. Army R'llloon No. 2 took off at approximately 7 :00 p.m•• 30 May.
1932. The static condition of the balloon was not accurately known. with the
result that we,drifted along the ground at an altitude of about 50 feet. Upon
the discharge of ballast. we rose to an altitude of approzimately 2.000 feet.
At this time the cloud formations were thiCk cumulous. with a base at about
3.000 feet. This altitude was maintained until darkness set in. At about ten
o'clock we noticed directly to the north of us and in our path several elec-
trical disturbances. We rose to an altitude of 3.000 feet and received a pro-
nounced cooling effect. due to the moisture of the clouds. We then descended
and at midnight distinct thunderbolts were heard and we felt ourselves being
drawn closer to the lightning displays. The flashes of lightning gave the
clouds a silvery brilliance; the path of lightning was not only between the
.clouds and the ground, but also between two se-parate clouds. Early the follow-
ing morninG we estimated this disturbance at a distance of about one-half mile.
We settled to an altitude of approximately 500 foet and skirted this dangerous
condition. UD to this time we had been drifting due north, but upon taking a
compass bearing we found our direction of drift had changed to northwest and
that the electrical disturbance had subsided. which was a great relief. 1lmdeed.

As the sun rose the second morning, the balloon ascended to about 7.000
feet. finally drifting us between two layers of clouds; the one above having
the aspect of a cumu.lo-nimbus formation. At about 9:00 0' clock the second
morning it began to rain and it was necessary to dispose of several hundred
pounds of ballast in order to counteract the moisture absorbed by the envelope.
We carried on under such conditions for the .better part of the day. The bal-
loon rode smoothly and there was no indication of further electrical fireworks,
much to our satisfaction.

In the early afternoon of the second day the clouds below began to dissi-
pate and we could occasionally see the ground; We took a compass bearing and
f~d we were still drifting in a northwesterly direction. The monotony of
the trip began to tell onus - it reminded one of drifting over the barren
snows of the Arctic region. Bishop and I attempted to eat a little food at
thisti.Tlle,but the night before bad rather unnerved us and our appetites had
failed.

We finally ascended to our maxdmum altitucle of about 10.000 feet. After
staying at this height for weveral hours, we became drowsy and it was necessa.ry
to use some of our oxygen. It is interesting to note that at this altitude our
eyelids became heavy and that this condition was counteracted by inhaling a
small quantity of oxygen. Here we were drawn into .a large thunder head in
which snow began to fall. The weight of the snow on the envelope cau.sedus to
descend; at an altitude of about 7.000 feet the snow dissipated to rain and
upon fQrther descent the rain condensed and we were again in clear weat~er.

~e clouds at this l,)ointbecame broken and scattered and we had our first
vision of direct sunshine. We noticed below us a grain eleVator and attempted
to locate our position from it. We were unable to read the sign on the eleva-
tor, however. even with the aid of powerful binoculars. At this time our po-
sition had again Changed and we were drifting in a due westerly direction.

The direct rays of the sun super-heated our gas at this l,)ointsufficiently
to brinG us again to an altitude of about 8,000 feet. We rode at this altitude
for the next three hours. The cooling condition of the evening caused our gas
to contract and we again descended to an altitude of about 500 feet. We final-
ly passed a small to~m. and upon inquiry from the inhabi~1ts found we were in
Saskatchewan. Canada. The name of the town was given us. bUt we were unable
to locate it on the map.

In ou~ westerly course ~e traversed a highway. Several automobiles rode
beneath,us, and upon inquiry ~e found ourselves in Gull Lake, SaSkatchewan,
Canada •. The clouds were still broken and scattered and varied from the Cumu-
lous to the cirrus t;y-pe.Just before night overtook us, we again discovered-a
stor.m.area.in our path ~~d looked for,iarduneasily to a repetition of the pre-
ce.dingnight. We rema.ined at a rather low altitude in case of further light-
ning disturbances. At about midnight of the second night we again ran into a
rain storm •. At ~this point we took a bearing and found that our course .had;
changed to a. northerly direction. The rain contimted to fall in torrents; we
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approached the ground, took a final bea.riIli?;and !noted thi.;t :'Qii'i-:"'cw;rse:~d '
changed to a northeasterly direction. We discussed this change and agI-eed that
we were retra,cing our course, mu.chto our disa:p-pointment,.ro+ddecided to land.

4. Due to the blackness of the niE~'ltand the rainy condition we wer'eun':'
able to locate the ground in landing. ~'lebarometer had dropped, which affected
our altimeter. At zero on our altimeter we found we were still in'the air and
at minus 150 feet on our altimeter. We hit the ground and ripped the envelope,
thereby releasing our hydrogen, or lifting element. The landing occurred at
1:00 a.m., June 1, 1932.

5. We were rather disappointed in being forced to land due to this change
of wind direction, as we had 300 pounds of ballast left and also twcoxygen
tanks, which we could have disposed of in an emergency. We were unable to te).l
exactly where we were; we could see no signs of lit.e,in the near vicinity, so
we decided to -unprovise a shelter. We had been in the air about 30 hours and
had had no sleep during that time, nor any sleep for l~ hours prior to depart-
ure. We were ver:l fatigued and were soon sound asleep, regardless of our soak-
ed condition and of the downpour about us. ,

At sump we awoke in a dazed and chilled condition. We found we had land-
ed in prairie country and located with ereat satisfaction a homestead about a
mile and a half away. The homestead belonged to Mr. Willing, who lived with
his wife and grown son. A hearty breakfast, was pre?ared for us, which we had
no difficulty in devouring. We then proceeded to ;~Ck our equipment with the
aid of the two rancbrnen. This task was rather difficult, due to the mu.ddy'
condition of the soil and also due to the soal~ed condition of the envelope and
equipment. We inquired as to the nearest rail point and found that it wa,sbut,
three miles away. Ho~ever, upon further inquiry, we found that the.train
schedule was a bit irre,~ar; two trains made the spur trip each month; the
next train was due in a week from the coming Saturday. We then decided to make
the trip to the main line, a distance of abour14 miles, to Hatton,S~Skatchewan.
We loaded the equipment on a prairie wagon drawn by two bronchos"and finally,
after thl~eehours, arrived in the town mentioned above. It was during this
journey that we really realized the im~ortance of springs and shoCk absorbers.

Upon arrival at Hatton, which had been greatly boosted t~us, we found
there were neither hotel nor eating acconunodations. We were especially inter-
ested in a good night's rest. Upon lnaking the arrangements to ship our equi~
ment back to the United States, one of the natives was kind enough to take us
to the nearest hotel, which was a further distance of about 30 miles. We
finally arrived at the town of Maple Creek. This town fax surpassed in beauty
and hospitality anything we had ever encountered. We neremet the Canadian
Customs official, who did everything in his po~er to a~$ist us. We then made
contact with the U.S. Consul at Regina, Saskatchewan, and arranged for the
shipment of our equipment and our re-entry into the United states. We finally
arranged to leave Maple Creek midnight on Thursday, 2 June, 1932, but were
again disappointed, as this train bad been delayed 15 hours due to the washout
of a bridge farther west. '

Later, upon our arrival 1:1WinnilJeg, we inquired of the Canadian Airways
their schedule and rates. Much to our surprise, the manager offered us the
courtesy of the airline and, incidentally, a pass to their tenninal ~int.
The attitude of the Canadian officials and civilians was indeed gratifying;
they went out of their way to offer us the utmost in courtesy ~~ hospitality.

6. The most exciting part of the air trip was the first nignt, which was
indeed long and uncertain. At the end of about 20 hours it became very monot-
onous. Were it not for :'Ri.shop'sexcellent sense of humor we mif',hthave felt
inclined to set the balloon down. Finally, upon landing, we were unaware that
we had won the race. We felt that we had done well; at least, we had done our
best, whiCh in itself is satisfying.

---000---

Featuring the programs of Station R]ryQ~, San Bernardino, Calif., is the
broadcast on alternate. 'Tuesday evenings by the First Bombardment Wing ~nd from
March Field, Calif. On each vrogram, an officer of the field delivers a fif-
teen-minute adaress on an Air Corps subject. The speaker for May 17th waS
Major J.T. McNar.ney, CommandinG Officer of the 7th:Bombardment Group, his sttP-
ject being "M:i:ssionand General Organization of the Air COrpS." On Ma.y31st,
Lieut.-Colonel Henry H. Arnold, Commanding Officer of March Field, spoke on
ItDevelopment of Aviation and Procurement of Aircraft. It
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MAPPIlTG BURY],'!OF LOUISIANA COMPLETED -:

,W;:1{ ':;'..:;" ITH the return of Lieut. Herman F. Woolard, Air Corps, to Scott
"::~: ;i::.. 'II;:::' Fi,e'"l"d a~ter a thr, ee months' tour of dut~ in Lo,:isiana.,anothe:r chap-

':::: (: I:::: ter was written in the progressive mappang proJect by the Um.ted
, ::';':;::::' :::;:::::::;0 :,00 St~tes Geological Sllrvey of the De-partment of the Interior. This

on~was written with the active cooperation of the Army, inasrmlCh as
VR!l'iousphoto sections of the Air Corps were used to make the preliminary map-
ping surveys on which the SUbsequent work of the U.S.G.S. depended.

~le combination of Air Corps and Geological Survey work brings reSLt1ts
which make rapid and a~curate work poasible, the aerial n~pping being surpris-
ingly accurate as to railroads, land lines, rivers and roads. The work of Lt.
Woolard was done with the help of mape , some of which were of 1850 vintage.
Other maps he used actually failed to give the location of towns, or had them
placed ten to fifteen miles off their true location.

The area covered by the 5th Photo Section totaled over 9,000 square miles.
Cloudy weather limited Lieut. Woolard to only 15 f1yine days, during whiCh he
mapped some 600 square miles daily. There were a total of 3,000 e~posures
made, with the surprisingly few "retakes" of only three exposures, these
being caused by shutter failures.

Lieut. Woolard based his mapping opera,tions at three points. The first
was in the vicinity of Neu Orleans, where he completed 2,200 square miles on
March 20th. The second base was at Patterson, La., where the required 3,800
square miles were completed on May 3rd. The area covered from this base,which
extends from the South Central part of the State along the Gulf coast to the
Texas line, is a f!B,t, marshy country known as the "Weeping Prairie. I! !t is
accessible in many l)a,rtsby boat or horse only, since roads are not hard
enough to support wagons or automobiles. The sparse population of this area
are the IICajuns" _ Acadians _ who speak a French dialect. The third base was
at Shreveport, where 2,000 square miles were completed on 1~ 17th. An area
of about 1,000 square miles at Alexandria was covered from the third ba.se.

All negatives'from the three bases were shipped by express to Scott Field
for development and printing, and prints sent to the U.S. Geological Survey
in Washington. .

Lieut. Woolard had the assistance of ~~ster Sergeant Wilbur R. Rhodes
and Corporal Paul M. Langlands at his bases. He used. the Special Photographic
Fairchild FU plane, and took all pict-u.reswith the Faircp,ild T2-A., 4 lens
camera. In making his exposures, he kept within the tolerance limit of 1% in
altitude, 1% in tilt and i of 1% in direction.

---000--

CF..A.NGESIN AIR CORPS ST.A.TI01TS
The following changes in Air Corps units will be made during the month

of June, 1932:
.The 36th Pursuit SquadFon will be moved from Selfridge Field, Mich., to

Langley Field, Va., not later than June 15th, a total of 5 officers and 100
enlisted men.

The 58th Service Sqdn. will be moved fran :Brooks Field, Texas, to Langley
Field, not later than June 15th, a total of 3 officers and 130 enlisted men.

The 8th Pursuit Group will be completed during the month of June at
Langley Field, Va., to include:

Heacl~ri;6rs (now a.ctive at Langley Field)
33rd Pursuit Squadron lnow inactive)35th Pursuit Squadron now inactive)
36th Pursuit Squadron from Selfridge Field)
seth Service Squadron from Brooks Field)

The 1st :Bombardment Brigade Hqrs. and the 28th Communications Section
(both now inactive), will be orgallized at Langley Field during June.

The 3rd AttaCk Wing Headquarters will be made active at Fort Crockett,
Texas, on June 15th.

Eleven officers and 88 enlisted men will be moved from March Field,Calif.
to RoCkwell Field, Calif., not later than June 25th.

o The 19th Bombardment Group Rqrs., 30th and 32nd Bombardment Squadrons wi,ll
be made active at Rockwell Fie~d~ Calif., not later than June 25th.

The above change s are in acccrdance with the Air Corps o,..Yf>arProgram.
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N1WDIRIGIBLE FOR SCOTT FIELD
Towns and cities within several hundred miles radius of
Scott Field, B31leville, Ill., will shortly be greeted

with a sister ship of the dirigible To-6, now a familiar
sight in the skies. 'rhenew craft, a similar type of

,, "blimp" to be known as TC 10-253, was erected by the
.', \~ Engineering Department of Scott Field Air Depot, under

thed.;lre,9tionof Captain Roger S. McCullough, and 'should undergo its maiden
f~~Gnt durinG the first week in June. It will be used principally for experi-
mental a~d test purposes, particularly in cOlli1ectionwith perfection of instru-
ments and improvement of methods of operation of this type of ship.

1he new ship has a capacity of 210,000 cubic feet of helium, with a useful
load of 3,750 pounds. Ita waximum speed is 65 miles per hour and cruising
speed 55 miles per hour. At the latter speed it will be capable of sustained
flight of 33 hours without refueling. Its rate of climb is 1400 feet per min-
ute, and its "ballonet" ceiling is 8,000 feet. The normal crew of this ship
will be two pilots, one radio operator and one mechanic.

The To-IO has ro1 overall height of 58 feet, is 195 feet long, and carries
a car which is 40 feet in length. It is powered by two Wright J5:B engines with
two-bladed propellers. The bag was manufactured by the Air Industries, Inc.,
at Hrownondsport, N.Y., and the car by the Air Corps at Wright Field.

---000---
RETIREMENT OF MA.STER SERGEANT IvlELONEY

Master Sergeant Charles S. Me1oney, Post Sergeant Major, Kelly Field, Tex.,
was placed on the retired list May 25th, and sent to his home in Pennsylvania.
Master Sergeant Meloney's service dates from January 14, 1904, in Troop liD,"
6th Cavalry, and he has 6i11ce served with the Ordnance De1?artment, the 5th
Cavalry, the 3r<.iAttack Group, 43rd School Squadron, 24th School Wing Headquar-
ters, Air Corps, and.the Headquarters, Air Corps Advanced Flying School, the
last organization t'owhich he' belonged. He was a noncommissioned officer since
1905. All of his nine discharges carry an IIExcellent II character and .orinG out
bho fact that he was held in hie;h esteem by all of his superiors. His loyalty
and attention to duty throughout his service, together with his excellent record
are comnendable and are an inspiration and example to all.

---000---

LONG TRIP BY LIEUT .-COLONEL ARl~OLD
Lieut.-Colonel Henry H. Arnold, Air Corps, Commanding Officer of Marc..lJ.

Field, Riverside, Calif., recently completed a trip involving more than 5,000
miles by air and rail wi thin the space of ten days. He de;?arted from March
Field on May 15th for the :Boeing plant at Seattle, Washington, for the purpose
of securing and ferrying a P-12F airplane to Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio. He
departed from the :Boeing plant May 17th and arrived at March Field the following
day. On the 20th he flew to Rockwell Field, where a final check of'the airplane
was made, and from that point proceeded to Dayton, where he made delivery of the
airplane to the Materiel Division. He returned to March Field in another P-12F.

---000---

INSPECTION TRIP OF QOMMUNICATIONS OFFICERS
During the period l~y 31st to June 8th, several officers of the present

Communications Class, accompanied by members of the Staff of the Communications
Department of the Air Corps Technical School, Chanute Field, Rantoul, Ill.,
under the command of Captain A.W. Marriner, Director of Communications, were on
an inspection visit to plants and laboratories of manufacturers of radio and
electrical equipment. The places visited were Wright Field, Ohio; Schenectady
and Mitchel Field, N.Y.; :Boonton, N.J., andJ301lingField, D.C. The faculty
members, students and instructors participating in the trip were Captain A.W.
Marriner, 1st Lieut. M.N. Stewart, 2nd Lieuts. R.L. Schoenlein, L.D. Fator,
A.W. Shepherd, D.C. Doubleday, R.I. Dugan, R.E. Holmes, L.C. Westley, D.B.White ,
Technical, Sergeant A.L. Revert and Mr.C.W. Richard, Chief Instructor •
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~ _, FI:ii:lJl w..~ms OF TlIE 91st O:asmVllION SClUADRON

1'ic~X~;L1l',:K'.~rc;cs of tl).e 91st Observation SdUadron, Air Corps, were held a.t
Camp ::loC.co, S.s<'.inc'.s, Ct:lif., from }flaY5 to May 19th, 1932, inclusive. On the
mOl1nin,+o;.:.,fe.~'tt:),; bue main bo~ truck convoy left Crissy Field promptly at
6:00 a;'t" , (ncl 81;,,: c tCCL '\;11elong trek toward Salinas. Eleven trucks, several
passe~'e:.:cc.r s E:ll.'lp,e .otorcycle made up the convoy which was led by Lieut.
A.::.;.3:,:i.-i;ll.,~:1C t:,\:&-.: convoy made good time despite the fact that minor
trollj)les.ie cessftE'.tec~several brief stops. However, after ten and one-half
hours, the convoy I'oUed into camp at the Salinas Rodeo grounds where it was
met by LieuJ\i.Paul C. Wilkins, who had left with an advance convoy one week
earlier, and now l~d all in readiness for the arrival of the main body. Tents
were all pitched in neat rows and hot chow awaited the men.

The bal.ance of the l:lersonnelfortunate enough to escape riding in the
truck convoy either drove down in :Passenger cars or f:'ew in the four 0-250 air-
planes which, at the time, were the only ships available for the maneuvers,save
for the c--.14Transport and the F-l Photo ship which were also at hand. ready to
do ba.~tle at the call of the General.

Ca..'!lPRodeo was very well suited to the need.J of the Squadron, being locat-
ed only two or three hwldred yards from the Salinas Airport which served as the
airdrome for the Squadron thr~ughout the maneuvers. The officers' tents were
pitched on the north end of the area adjacent to the stadium, while the south
end h~sed the enlisted men. Midway between the two, the lness hall was built.
The squadron barber opened his tent flap and prepared for two weeks' business,

"and an improvised Post hc.."1.angewaaset up and operated by the Salinas Chapter
of the American Legion. Camp Rodeo VIDS all set for the war.

The airdrome was next put in readiness, the entire east end of the field
was available for use by the Squadron and was organized as follows: The ships
were lined up on the south side of the field, while on the north side the radio
station was set up, the operations tent pegged down, the CorrnnandingOfficer~.s
headquBxtersestablished, and the varia-u.sother departments, such as enginoer-
ing, supply, etc., 'were placed in readiness. Because of the laCk of airplones,
the S~dron was greatly handicapped, and it would have been next to impossible
to carry out attack missions had it not been for four Pursuit a,irplanes from
March Field, led by Lieut. P.K. Morrill who, with his flight, joined the
Squadron on May 8th and stayed with it for several days.

The comnd.ssLoned personnel of the Oamp consisted of Major M.F. Davis ,Com-
znanding; Major LB. Mexch, ]j~lightSurgeon; Ce,)?tainJ.E. U:)ston, Operations Of-
ficer; 1st Lieut. P.C. Wilkins, ~tpply Officer; 2nd Lieuts. A.L. Smith, Commu-
nications Officer; R.B. Robbins, Intelligence Officer; G.G. Nortl~p, Photo-
graphic Off i eel';J.W. Towler, l!::ngineeringOffi cer; Will Lam Ball,.Adjutant, and
R.W. Merrick, Transportation Officer.

Pilots and observers exclusive of the above list were 2nd Lieuts •.J.K.
Poole, A.F. Wilkinson, Laddie Miller, Wistar Rosenburgh, J.J. Davis, P.B.Foote,
and D.H. Pierce. In addition to the officers regularly assigned to the S~tad-
ron, we were fortunate in havir.g Captain W.R. Maris, 6th Coast .Artillery; 1st
Lieut. D.P. Frissell, 30th Infro1try, and four Pursuit pilots from March Field,
namely,Lieuts. P.K. Morrill, M.F. Stalder, 1u1thony Curcio and James McCleSk',.
att~ched for maneuvers.

On the afternoon of May 8th, a meeting was held at the Hea.ting Plant on
Gigling Reservation, at which time General McCleave outlined to tl18 officers of
the Air Corps, Infantry, Cavalry and Field Artillery, the plan and scope of the
contemplated exercises. The officers of the Squadron had made flights in the
morning over the reservation for the pU.rpose of f~niliarizing themselves with
the terrain and lOCating prominent land features for use later in the
ezercises.

On MOnday, May 9th, the organization became a part ,of the First :Instruo-
tion Group and participated in the grO".lP' maneuvers. Fourairpl~nes were as-
signed to the ~ed Forces, ahd four airplanes were assigned to the Blue F~rces.
Each force had two observation planes and twoPursuitnlanesfor use.in Attack
missions. The Blue Force consisted of the'30th Irifal1t~y,with one battalion
of the 76th Field Artillery atttCl,ched.With the 11th Cavalry ,being the Red
Force, the exercise was "Attack ill a lJeetingE:ngagernent,1lillustrating,the
princil)les of the "Service of S'3curity.II 'Observation and Attack planes main-
tained constant contact with their respec~ive forces, flying a total of '14
hours and 50 minutes during the day. .

The flying missions the first day of the exarcises COnsisted of Infantry
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liaison and contact, photography and reconnaissance. In addition to several at-
tack missions, messages were dropped from Observation airplanes and messages
p~cked up at the command posts by the observers. In all. the first day's opera-
tlons were very successful ~1d served to acquaint the pilots and observers with
the various things expected of them in their cooperative work.

The exercise on the morning of Tuesday, May 10th, was "De'pl.oyed and.Posi-
tion Def'enae , II \7ith the Blue Jj"'orcesorgal1izing an area for def'ense from the Red
attacking forces. The aerial observation was somewhat, handicapped be caueerof "
low fOb, btl.tat 9:00 a. m, , the shd,ps took to the air and from that time on,
throughout the day, operations were uniuterruvted.' '

On Wednesday, May 11th, the problem was "Pur suft and Rear Guard Action. II

Because of the difficlllty encountered by the ground troops in recognizing their
friendly airplanes, it was necessary to have 'butone ship operating at a time. '.
Thus, a Bl.ue ' observation ship would work with its troops for a period of twenty,
minutes and then vithdraw across the Salinas River and out of the war zone, al-
lowing the Red airplane to work for a ..twenty-minute period. This syatemun-
doubtedly was the only solution of the problem, and was probably a great help
to the ground forces, O'..lt it .was a disadvantage to the.pilot and observer who
found it necessary to check in and out of their ground command post every 20
minutes, thul'.;leaVing too &r::a11a 'time for actual observation work. However, a
ship, after withdrawing from the war zone,could communiqate by radio tele{;,Taph
and radio telelJhol1ewith the comnand post or the home air,drome for instructions
and thus be ready to observe as soon as,the twenty-minute l1eriodarrived. .

Each day the Fairchild Photo ship ,would come over the battle area to pho-
tograph the troops on the ground. It also carried umpires over the area on
these photo r~connaissance flights. At the close of operations on May l2th,the
co~d post of the Blue forces was moved to the Purcping Station on Gigling
Reservation as the Blue forces were retreating rapidly but in an orderly manner.
The Red forces were close behind and pursuing the retreating force.

As there were no exercises the following day other than night operations
to be held at Giglilig, the Sqnadron 118,da breathing speL'l. Necessary weekly
inspections were accom~lishec, and the airplanes again ple.ced in readiness for
flight. The bal~~ce of the day was spent information flights, radio inter~
plane communications and blind flying. The following day, May 13th, one Obser-
vation aiJ;'"planewas .sent to Gigling Reservation to observe artillery fire.
Three other 6bservation pl.anec were sent to the artillery range to fly a loose
formation and witness the firing from aloft.

On ~ay14th, the Ca~D was visited by Brigadier-Generalnobert McCleave,
Commanding General of the Sixtll Brigade. FlJTing missions were carried on as
usual ~~d consisted of local flights, blind flying: interplane radio telephone
communication and ~hotography.

Major-General Malin Craig, Commanding Ge~1era.lof the 9th Corps Area, in-
spected Camp Rodeo and the 9lst Airdrome on 1~y 16th, and witnessed the u8Ual
flying missions performed on that day. The four Pul'sU:it a1r111ane6 which had
aided the Sqrladron durin:g the exerctses depar-t ed for their home station, March
Field. :Blind flyi:ag and formation fli[hts were participated in by the officers
of the 91st Observation Souadron.

The following day, 1~y 17th, the SqQadron worked individually ~~th the
30th Infantry and the 76th Field Artillery. One airplane was dispatched to
carry 9n a liaison uri asLon with the Infantry while one ship adjusted fire for
the 76th Field Artillery. In addition to the above missions, an attack'mission
was carried out against the cavalry. Photography and blind flying were also en-
gaged in on that date. The missions of May 18th were practically a duplication
of those on the preceding day. Infantry contact ffi1d liaison, artillery adjust-
ment, together with l')hoto@;raphY,bli:l.1dflying and formation training constitut-
ed the operations of the day. Followin~ the close of flying operations, the
airdrome was closed and tents and equ.il:>mentwere packed in preparation for the
return ~rip to Crissy Field.

, Earli(' on the morning of May 19th, the Cam? was dismantled and packed on th~
trucks preparatory for the dejx.'l,rturefor Crissy Field. By? :00 avm; , the trucks
were loaded and tIle convoy left Salinas, arriVing at CrisBY Field at 4:00 p.m.
The airplanes departed fro~ Salinas airport at 9:45 a.m., and arrived $t Crissy
Field one hour later. Two officers and ten men were left etCamp Rodeo as a.
Qlean-up detail. Equipment dl'aVnlfrom Presidio of Monterey was returned and
the c$lll".!?closed for another yea.r. The rear ,cchelonarrived at Crissy Field
on May 20th. ' ,~,"
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'l'llletwo we~,ks' fielci. exorcises at Sa:;.Lw.swero m: Gl'\;JU'.; vJ.::'l.1..,}'~J ,-\11 00:1"

cerned , Officers of the Squadron had an unusual opportunity to work with ,the
ground troops and to acquaint themselves with the problems of aerial observa-
tion in actua'l combat. .All sections funcb Ioned exce':-,tionallywell and many
valuable bits of experience were gained by all meniliersof the S~1adron. ~De
15th Photo Section showed great skill and efficiency in the speed and perfec-
tion of the work they turned ou.t. Most important of all was the fact that af-
ter flying a total of 183 hours ~~d 25 minutes, and guccessfully completing
many ty-pes of Observation and Attack missions, there were no accidents to mar
the records.

...--000---
TACTI CAL INSPECTION OF :BROOKS FIELD

The Corps Area Commander, Major-General Edwin B. Winans, conducted the
first tactical inspection of Brooks Field, 'l'exas,since it was placed under the
jurisdiction of the 8th Corps Area. C~neral Winans was aCCOml)alliedby Major
McLain and Captain Fortier of C-3 Division.

The inspection was begun with an aerial review in which every plane of the
field partici11ated, led by Major H.H. Young, Executive Officer. Following the
review, a reconnaissance problem, the general situation of which had been hand-
ed the Squadron Commanders the previous day, occupied the program. This called
for from the Squadron the reconnaissance of a certain area, with a limited time
being placed upon the time available to cover the area. Troops of the Second
Division were operating somewhere in the area to be covered by the reconl1ais-
sance, and operations were divided into three distinct Phases, the first,from
8:30 to 9:30, consisting of one mission; the second from 9:30 to 10:30, con-
sisting of movement throu&~ the ass~~bly area, and the third, from 10:30 until
11:30 ,constituting the occupation of a defensive position. Each of the three
Observation Squadrons received an independent mission during the period of one
of these phases, and the accomplishment of the mission called for innnediate
radiO communication on the discovery of troops, of the location, movements,
etc., with aerial photographs of troop movement or concentration.

Radio conmmnication was maintained by each Squadron with its own radio
station, negative reports being made each fifteen minutes and positive reports
immediately upon securing of information. The problem presented an actual sit-
uation that required of the pilot and obseryer tea.'11a practical demonstration
of their ability in observation work.

Upon COMpletion of these missions, detailed observation reports were made
out and turned in to the Inspector. Following this ?haoe of the inspection,
the various Squadrons were called upon to demonstrate si~~lated artillery
shoots, with puff targets, pickinG up and drolJPing messages, and a bombing
demonst.rat i.on.

At noon, a critique was held on the result of the handling of the various
missions, and in the afternoon there was conducted an inspection of all flying
equipment and of the entire post, including ~larters, troops and training fa-
cilities, school equ.i.pment , suppl.Les , mad ntenance and administration.

36th SQ,UADROIlTO :-::O:GLEY FIELD, VA I~
In a few weeks Selfridge Field will seem an entirely different place. Notphysically different, but different in atmosphere, caused by a large turnoverin personnel which will soon tal~e place here. The sVirit and character of acommunity depends ou'the people in it, so with a whOle squadron leaving penna-nentl;y, and m8.J."1Yofficers going to other posts or being trnnsferred here ,Selfr~dge will be a new place.
The 36th Pursuit Squadron is being transferred to Langley Field. Onehundred enlisted men go with the organization, and the following five officers:1st Lt. Hodgson, 2nd Lts. Wilson, Hegy, Eckert and Mason. We regret to losethe 36th to another post, bu.t know that at Langley it will add to its laurelsand continue it.s reputation of being a "good outfit." One specific loss toSelfridge Field occasioned by the departure of the 36th 1s bewailed especiallyby the Post Athletic Officer. Athletics at Selfridge have always had theste.rlin~ suppor t of the 36th, and the Post teams always have many: from the36thdo~nggooa work for the athletic relJUtation of the field. This is esr-cially true of the baseball and football teams. Other changes in per sonneinclude the transfer of 1st Lt. "Paul W . Wolf and 2nd Lt. George F. SIni th t'OWright Field,-,where they will be students in the Air Corps Engineering School..A veril import~t change will be the de-oar ture of ~jor Brower, Commanding O:ffi-eel"o:t,the 1st ~rsuit Group, with Major Gilkeson coming to take his plaoe;
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S0L0 "IlLlND" LAmlING ACCOMPLISHED i-': "I
UPPLEMm~ING the 'article in the last issue of the News Letter on L~

.}'J Hegenberger's I1B11ndll solo flight, tbe Materiel D.ivision Correspondent
:~;:...sheds further light on this notable accom:;:>lishmentin an article just

.......::'<*~;>:.. received by the rr~f9rma.tio~Division, and same is quoted below, as /"'"
follows: V-

,Monday, May 9th, proved for aviation a day of unique accomplishment .mark-
ing the first. instance in history of a ~ilot alone ina plane accomplishing a
take-o~f, flight" and landing completely flb1ind"- that is, by instrument
alone, mid in a hooded cock]:>it,with all sight of the earth and sky shut off.
The pilot; was Captain Albert F. Hegenberger; the plane we.e a standard service
type known as the :B~2C, and the instruments 'Used \rel'ethe culmination of a
series of developments carried on by the Materiel Division over a period of
the past several years. With the cockpit completely covered on this occasion,
Captain Hegenberger took off, flew away from the airdrome for ten mi1es,reach-
ing all altitude of 2,000 feet. circled on a return course, found and came into
the airdrome and made a perfect lending in the center of tho flying field.

In 1929, it will be remembered, a similar demonstration was made by Lt.
James Doolittle but with a safety pilot in the front cockpit, as the resu-rtiof
a series of er~eriments carried on under the auspices of the Guggenheim Founda-
tion. The Guggenheim Foundation Report states lI.A.lthoughthe results of these
tests showed it is possible to land by instrument alone, the procedure is
still in a highly experimental stage and it rer~.ins for some interested agency
tocontil1'.lethe tests to a point where the process is practical."

The Materiel Division took up the project once more at this point, work-
ing alwaYS with a view to obtaining practical eq'l.1.ipment.This "blind" solo
flight is"the result. LoW' cost and s.tsudard equipment are t:h.eoutstanding ad-
vantages of this accomplishment •

.A pilot a:')'LJroachinga stranGe airdrome under conditions of fog or storm
when still at e. distance gets in touch with the airdrome radio station to
learn the barometric correction for the landing field, air traffic conditions,
the direction of the'wind, and the location of the two radio stations outside
the field.. This "conversation" is carried on over the re.g,u1arradio sets in-
stalled in the airplane. His radio c9m?B.ss leads him to the mo~e remote of
the radio stations by indications on a dial situated on the instrument board
of his airplane. Whe~he comes irnrr:ediatelyabove the radio station the dial
indicates his I.lositi.on.Through various signals from the portable stations
and the bOltndarJ markers he is .able to orient himself continually. Gradually
as he a?proached the field he has been cutting altitude. He has crossed the
remote radio station at apprOXimately 800 feet. At the nearer station his
altitude has been reduced to approx~tely 400 feet. As he crosses the field
boundary he cuts his altitude further, throttling his motor to 1,000 r.p.m.
and approaching the e,Taund at a decreasing all:,;leof flight. i'iiththe aid of
the instruments in the coCkpit, a 1a11ding is easily made into the wind. At all
times he is thoroughly' aware of the attitude of his plane with respect to the
ground. A proper gliding angle is easily maintained and the type of landing is
equal to a large percentage of those made in the normal manner with all of the
pilot's faculties functioning.

Hw1dreds. of tests4a,ve been flown in working out and establishing this
new system. Only more :recently, however, has the hooded cockpit been used • .An
observer has been carried in the rear cockpit in all tests with the hooded
coCkpit until May 9th. This observer was not a pilot but was carried as a
safety measure to prevent possible collision with other flying planes. Colli-
sion preventive equipmen~ is already planned and will form part of the com-
pleted blind navigation system.

The research and ingenuity of several engineers of the Materiel Division,
as well as n~y hours of flying tests, have gone into this new development, but
so simple and reliable in operation,so inexpensive in material has it proved
that it promises to solve in a thoro'U.GhJ,ypractical way one of the greatest
hand.Leaps aviation has been calleLlupon to face. .

---000---
. HIGHLIGHTS ON FOG ilAVlGA.TIOlii DEVELOPldEt'lTS BY THE MATERIEL DIVISION

.~e need for naVigation instruments. to enable Army pilots to fly in aiJ.yki~~C>fweather was realized by the Matt.erielDivision as early as 1918. The
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activities were intensified in 1918, whon Lieut. Hegenberger took charge of the
neTIly orGanized Instrument Unit at McCook Field. The first instrUment~ggest-
ed for the purpose of flying in clouds or banks of.fog was the:'combination of
bank inclicator with a turn indicator, 6U.ggested by Ma.ior Schroeder in 1918. Lt.
Hegenberger requested the Pioneer Instr~ent Co. to build such an instnL~ent in
accordance with the specifications of the Materiel Division engineers. Our
records ahov that the:gyro turn indicato.r.was developed in 1918 by the Science
Department a t Langle~r Field.

Tne eart~ inuuctor compass was developed by the Materiel Division andfa-
mous flights were made in fog, clouds or above clouds us~ng this instrument as
early as 1923. In one test, Lieut. Hegenberger and Mr. Bradley Jones flew in
a DR plane from McCook Field to Boston. From Ohio to the Hudson River, for a
stretch of 400 miles, the flight was made without sight of earth.

In April, 1924, a non-stop flight was made from McCook Field to .Albany,
600 miles, by instrwnents alone. All the maps were sealed and verified at the
terminal station. 1~one of the occupants were familiar with the country beyond
Columbus.

In June, 1923, Lieut. Hegenberger and Mr. Bradley Jones made a rottnd trip
from McCook Field to San Francisco, Calif., testing satisfactorily the first
model of the artificial horizon. During the flight, they encountered very
severe storms over the Wasatch Mountains. I

The aural radio beacon was full;y-developed by the Materiel Division and
has been in use since 1924. In 1925, the engineers of the Vateriel Division
equipped. the first air mail 'Plane with radio to be used in connection with the
beacon station at the Air Mail kperimental Station at Monmouth, Illinois.

In 1927, resear~~ ~o~kw~s initiated for the development of other radio
aids for fog navigati~R,.)igtf~~g.%t¥f8faltimeters to show true altitude above
the landing ~QXface, electric cables to mark the boundary of the landing
field, etc.

In 1928, the Guggenheim Foundation organized at Mitchel Field, N.Y., a
saries of experiments in order to test not only the possibilities of blind
flying but also of blind landing. The tBteriel Division lO~1ed to the Founda-
tion Lieut. Doolittle and a wealth of advice as to the kind of instruments and
radio aids to be used in these tests. The type of air1?1~1e'and the use of
oleo landin£ gear were suggested also. .

In September, 1929, Lieut. DOQl1ttl~gave a demonstration of blind land-
ing, proving that the problem could be solved if a power!'ll agency coordinated
the efforts and the j!rogress made in development of instrll1l1entsand radio aids.

In February, 1930, the Founo~tion ceased and all 'the equipment was trans-
ferred to the Materiel Division which intensified the development. -Research
was initiated in. order to perfect new t~~es of boundary markers, radio. com-
pasee s and radio beacons. The effort c;ulminated in the s'plendid demonstration
given by Ce~tain A.F. Hegenberger on Yay, 9, 1932, when he took off in a service
airplane with the cockpit covered and landed at Patterson Field without a
safety pilot. This demonstration is a step further in the development of the
art and shows that with better instruments and radio aids the efficiency of
the aircraft can be sTeatly linproved.

Two of the important facts discovered by the Materiel Division in the
development and test of fog navigation equipment are:

a. Fog rmvigation with good instnunents end radio aids re~lires very
little traininG.

b. Fog landing in the present stage of develo']!IIlentrequires at least 10
hours I practice over the syabem utilized.

The next step in the 1~teriel Division1s development pr~gram is to simpli-
fy the system so that very little training will be necessary for the average
pilot to familiarize himself with the n~ipulation of controls during the
blind landing.

---000---
SeconQ Lieut. Minton W. Kaye and Staff Sgt. John D. Meeks, both of the23rd Photo Section, March Field, Calif., recently completeQ a week of hard work

in eastern California. Cooperating with the Forestry Service, a mosaic map of1,000 SqIlaremiles, covering the area between .Needles and :Blythe, was made Ithepurposeoeing to record the ~resent topograpnical conditions of that area ~norder that changes may be noted after the completion of the Hoover DamProj~ct.It wasneaessat7 for them to fly 'at an a1titudaof 19,000 feetd'u.ring the ma s-sion. Three lIlOnths of laboratory work will be necessary to complete the map.
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OOK Field, Panama Canal Zone, with the actual occupation bt troops,
has emerged from its construction status and taken a place on the
list of active Arrny Air Corps posts. It was forma.lly and officially
baleenrover by the Air Corps on May 13th. The 44th Observation Squad-
ron, cormnanded by Wajor E.A. Lohman, having been transferred from

France Field, was moved to the new station by '1,?lanesand the U.S.A.T. CHATEA.U
THIERRY. .AlbroolcField, formerly known as the Balboa Fill Landing Field, was
named in honor of 1st Lieut. Frank P • .Albrook, Air Cords, who died September 17,
1924, from injuries received in an airplane accident on .August 12, 1924, at
Chanute Field, Ill. He served from April, 1920, to .April, 192~, with the 63rd
Service Squ.adron at France l!'ield,-and vas the:l transferred to Wilbur Wright
Field, where he was stationed at the time of his fa.tal accident.

The Albrook Reservation consists of approximately 1,000 acres, of whiCh
275 acres are devoted to the actual. flying field. The flying field is 7,000
feet in length and 4,000 feet in width and is reJUted to be one of the finest
and largest under military jurisdiction.

The initial construction work began in k~ril, 1929, when the hydraulic
fill was started. This phase of the work covered a period of a year, ending in
April, 1930. The dry fill was started at this time and is still being carried
on in some sections of the Reservation. The entire construction project has
been carried out under the supervision of 1st Lieut. :Barney L. Meeden, Q.MC,who
has devoted his complete attention to the assignment since his arrival in the
Canal Zone in August, 1930. There are five hanGars still Ullder constr~ction.
Three of the hangars are on tne line while the other two will be used for the
shops, Air Corps Supply and assembly and repair.

The barracks and quarters, under construction since Decer.rlbcr,1930, were
completed in ADril, 1932, at a cost of approximately $2,000,000. The quarters
area consists of 4 perlnane~t field officers' quarters, 32 company officers'
quarters, a bachelor officers' quarters, wl1ichhas 16 two-room apartments, and
31 sets of two-f~nily noncommissioned officers' quarters. The barraCks area
contains four permanent bar-ra cks , T'.70 of "Ghebarracks have a capact tyof 200
men while the o ther two have a capacity of 110 men. The next construction
bids, which will be let in the near future, will ?rovide for a Dispensary,Fire
and Guard House, Motor Transport Garage, Headquarters and Operations Building,
Noncommissioned Officers' Club, Officers' Mess, G;ynmasium, Swimming Pool, and
a building which will house the Post ~change. ~leatre and Enlisted Men's Club •

.All of the buildings 011 the reservation are of cement construction with
tile roofs. Within the bar-racks and ouar ters ar-ea are 1;' miles of paved.
streets, 3 miles of sidewalks, 2 miles of sewer lines, l! miles of '1ater lines
whic~ carry water from two l,500,OOO-gallon reservoirs, 1i miles of electric
duet lines, 1t miles of te'l.ephoneductlines, three- quarters of a mile of storm
drains, 2t miles of service roads, 15 fire plugs, and 42 street lights. ~le
gasoline storage situation is taken care of by a battery of underground tanks
that have a total capacity of 100,000 gallons.

Post and S~dron duties have been allocated to the cOlmnissioned personnel
as follows:

Major E.A. Lohmall, COmTnanding.
Captain J.K. McDuffie, Executive, Sunu~ry Court, Surveying, Finance Officer,

Post Auditor, Squadron Adjutant.
1st Lieut. C.E. O'Connor, Post Exchange, Transportation Officer.
1st Lieut. J.G. Pratt, Operations, Intelligence, IILfornmtion Officer.
1st Lieut. E. W. Barnes, EngineerinG, A.C. Supply, Ordnance, Parachute

Officer
2nd Lieut. A.J. Lehman, Aircra£t Inspector, Fire Marshall, Police and

J?riso~"lOfficer.
2nd Lieut. T.L. Bryan, Post Adjutant, Pernonnel Adjutant, Press Relations,

Recruiting Officer.
2nd Lieut. E.M. Day, Mess Officer, O.C. :Bachelors! Mess.
2nd Lieut. N.E. Ausman~ mL;incering SUpply, Chemical Warfare, Library

Officer.
2nd Lieut. S.V. Stephenson, Qua.rtermaster, Post Utilities Officer.
2nd Lieut. E.H. Mitchell, Su?ply, Oomrnundcabd cns , A. & R., Air CoX"psNews

Officer.
2nd Lieut. J.H. Rothrock, Post Sig.n.alOfficer, Assistai'1tQJ.artermaster.
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MATHER :i!'I1'LD AIRMEN Cm1:fLETE GIDlli[iilRY TRAINIUG

On Wednesday, May 18tlr, the 1st Pu.rso.itQrcm:p
fle'w to Battle Creek, Mich., and took part in a
combined aviation tactical problem with the 15th
Observation Squadron of Scott Field. The problem
had been arrar~ed to coincide with the command
~ost exercises taking place at Camp ~ster. The
Group, under the command of Captain Ross G. Hoyt,
took off from Selfridge Field at 11;00 a.m. Four
Squadrons, includinr::the 17th, 27th, 36th and.
94th forned the elements of the big formation of
over 70 planes. After taking off. the Group went
into route column, and headed straignt for

Kellogg Field at ~ttle Creek, where they were to
land before flyinG the problem.

~ 12:30 all planes had gotten into Kellogg Field and
were lined up in sj1ID:uetricalarray. The squadrons landed by flights, as the
field was too small to get e, whole squadron down at the SEWe tme., especially
as the wind was in the short direction 0:1:' the field. It was close work for
,the last couple of flights, a'S the ships already on the gr-ound took up so rrnlch

,room. The last two fliehts sneaked in over the trees and dropped down very
short. ..

While the junior officers rested, answered the' questions of the large
crowd of civilians, and protected their airplanes from being carried away as
souvenirs, the aquad,roncommanders gathered tOgf)ther torecelve the orders
from Captain Hoyt,who had worked out the problem in cooperation with the staff
officers at Camp Onster. Orders having been given to the commanders and passed
onto the flight leaders and element leaders, all squadrons started their ships
preparatory to'taldngoif. First went the 15th Observation, and in rapid sue-
cessio~the Pursuit squadrons followed. The first part of the problem was a
rende~vou~ between ~lrsuit ~nd Observ~tion. The rendezvous was effected east
of Pattie Creek, and then the combined forces moved west over Custer, the
Pursuit flYing high over the Observation as protection.

Having,completed this part of the problem, the formation broke up and the
Pu.rsuit fOl"nleda new formation for carrying out the second phase. Flying low-
er and in more open array, they passed directly east of Camp Custer, theoreti-
Cally drQ~inghundreds of fragmentation bombs on a concentration of troo~
beneath. As the pilots flew overhead, they could,see the staff officers o~ a
hill in Camp Custer we.tching their Tlk.'1.neuvering.T].;,esecond phase of the prob-
lem completed, the squadrons refol~edand headed straight for Selfridge Field.
NQ iIlaremaneuvering could be done. The plane~ were running short of gasoline

:and had to returD:promptly to their base •
.All who participated in or witnessed the problem considered the flight a

great succe ae , .No untowl:'.rdincident marred the occasion. and the weather was
nearlYPsrfect from the point of view of both ainnen and groundlings. thourgh
the weather man could be criticized for allowing too many air poCkets in the
upper atmosphere"

, The 1932 Gunnery Season for Uather lj'ield,Calif., is now over. Starting
with Ground €;,unnel;'yand bombing in Yerch,itlaste<l 'lUltilaerial gunnery was
completed during the month of 1wy at Boney Lake. The aerial gunnery C8ll1p was
established by the 55th Pursuit Squadton. which org~~ization, after using it

, two weeks, turned it over to the 77th Pursuit Squadron. This squadron had the
job of breaking camp end bringing the supplies back at the compket Ion of the!i".
two weeks. "It is with pride ."..says the News Letter Correspondent. "that we
point to the aver~ge score of 1011.9 points for the forty officers who fired
the ,course. nlis average we beliove to be one tlmt is enviable and one to be
a record for an entire Group. II

uMmy conment a have been made about the weather at the camp. but we bJ.l
agree that if reveille had bee~ at a later hour the cold would hav~ not been
so intense. :Breaking the ice to secure water to shave with was not relished
by most of the Officers ~ consequently most of them returned loaking like walk-
ing advertisements Of a certain brand of cough drops."
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.THE AIRPIJJ:iE WEICH WENT TO COtLEGE
VEN airplanes are seeking higher education - and higher education is

,"/:,,~:~ seeking airplanesl A beautiful orange and blue Douglas airplane, the4~G~~choice possession of the Army Air Corps, has just completed i~S fivelCV months' course on the Heights of N.Y'.U. It left the campus wJ.than ex-
cellent scholastic record and a host of friends; even prominent members

of the facm.lty freely predicted that it would undoubtedly attain a high position
in its chosen s~~ere of activity.

And now the Heights campus has an "a:l,.rport"- not the last word in effici-
ency, to be sure, but an airport just the same. One c1-'lY, some months ago, our
Air Corps officer, Lieut. Sar~e1 tIills,who is in cl1a.rgeof the Air Corps Unit
here, decided that an airplane - an up-to-date airplane - should have a place
of honor on our campus. Jumping into an airj!18ne, he hopped down to Washington
and visited ~th his general - a visit not without results. U1'onhis return he
secured from Dean :Bliss of the Colleee of Engineering, an aviation enthusiast.
the use of the West basement in the !Tichols Chemistry Euilding for a "hangar."
A.."1interestedwelcome by the ChemiC',a.lEngineerinGDepartment encouraged matters.
Then the Lieutenant mobilized his twelve t~sty Air COl~S officers of the Senior
class, consisting of Dennis Crooke, Joseph Gitlin, Hugh Hammond, Howard Hick,
John Rmt, James Keefe, Leo Kelly, Chester Kuczynski, Jack Lepre. Gunnar 11elson,
JolLn Post and Henry Upde~Tove.

T'neyall were enthusiastic, and the project was soon under way. A plane
which had 0een used for about 500 hours of flying from BollinG Field,Washington,
D.C., .
was considered qualified and was selected to be' sent to college. Now the campus
itself seemed te,)O) smell. so Van Courtlandt Park, two miles distant, was selected
as the H. i ... field 1>8.rtof the Airport • With Col. S .A. Campbell f s blessing and
the permission of Park Commissioner Dolan, the Lieutenant flew the Douglas, now
known as llThirty One Dash Sixteen,1I from Washington and Ifeether downll &-nong the

, goal posts of Van Courtlandt, fortUl1ately none the ~orse for its trip.
The Air Corps Unit now took charge, and in a circle of many interested

Bronx neighbors. measured up the a,irplane and carefully disassembled its '
stru.cture. A short towing operation deposited it on the back oampue , Here, the
450 h.p. Pratt & Whitney Wasp Engine and the landing cl1assis were removed by
usual field or emergency methods. To actually enter the hangar presented a ,
problem comparable to that of a rich man go inc;to Hee-ven. However, eventually
the 2000-poUnd fuselage was barely lnoved through an east window, raised above
the Chemical laboratory tables, turned,. and moved the lenGth of the building.
into the "hangar." .A primary training airplane was elread.y there and also a-
relic of Vlal~days : an SE-5 airplane, the last, as the students say, "with whis-
kers on it. 11 In add! tion to many hours of rigging and assembly and disassembly
by the Air Corps men, one evening engineering class of thirty-two students, and
the A.E.-66 class of forty-eight students of the Gu.ggenheim school have receiv-
ed instl~ction from Lieutenant Mills on this up-to-date machine. The hangar
equipment was prepared by the Air Corps men, bub made available to others as a
little contribution to tho general cause.

On Monday, March 14, one section of the Ah~ Corps Seniors, during a. snow
squall, installed the enGine. The following day, the season's coldest and the
coldest March 15 on record, the class mobilized, re-established a base in Van
CourtlandtFark, and assembled, rigged, and inspected "Thirty One Dash Sixteen."
A place for everything and everyt~ingin its place seemed to be the Lieutenal1t's
idea. How well the students carried this out may be imagined from a par~~aph
from the report of his delivery of the airplane to Midd.1etoWn, Pa.:. II ",. tIC after
assembly and insl~ction by my Air Corps Unit men, I felt satisfied wi~h the
machine. ~1e engine was started with little difficultyrold the p1role 'taken
off' without incident. It climbed out of the Park beautifully and made the
flight to Ydtchel Field for ge,soline &"1d oil and th~nce to Middletown, ~a.,
where it was delivered to the Arn1y. The engine, due to valve adjustment and
other work, was much smoother and showed '~hirtyadditional r~'p~m's , Its fly-
ing qualities .and balance were most s,atisf'a~tory."

It was the first time that an u,p-to-date airplane had been available' to
the aeronautical students on theHei€~ts and possibly one of the first instan-
ces where any University students have used their inst~ctional equipment in
actual flight. -,

Now ,the moral of this .little story is this ...if y~:provideup-:~te
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equipment and sinrolate, in so far as possible, real conditions under "1hich such
equipment will be used,' the average college man \7ill be interested, serious,
conscientious and painstaking. The instructor does not even need to be'a~~ood
fellow. He simply needs to give hiG men lessons straight from the shoulder
which will clin&l their theoretical pur sui ts end aid them in the future to en-
joy work and earn an honest living.

The liaison between theory and practice, the interest manifested by the
students, and the real fun Lieu.tena:;.'ltMills appeared to have during the last
five months, certainly justified the War Department in sending "Thirty One Dash
Sixteen" to college. II ,.

-from NEW YORK UNIVERSITY ALUMNUS.
---000---

FIRST PURSUIT GRotJ£: FLIES TO INDIANAPOLIS, I'ND.

The 1st Pursuit Group flew an avigation problem on May 30th, taking off
early in the morning and, flying a tactical formation, heading for Indianapolis.
The Group trai:1ing program includes long distance flights of this organization
in order to give the squadrons practice in map reading and landing by squadrons
in strange fields.

Schoon' ~eld,a.".UtlU-~oi',tates .Air Reserve field, was the airport destina-
tion at Indi!tnnpolis, and :111 planes arrived there sa,fe1y e3lcept one, which had
minor motor trouble and Landed for repairs. On land.ing, Maj or Brower, Command-
ing Officer of the Group. was greeted by a representative of Colonel
RickenbaCker, President of the Indianapolis Speedway Cor~ration.

Pilots and mechan.iea returned early the next day to Selfridge Field, after
spending the night in Indianapolis. From a military training viewpoint, Group
Operations considered the mission well accomplished.

---000--
:P1JRSUITERS PARTICIPATE IN COMMAND POST EXERCISES

Several officers and enlisted men of Selfridge Field participated in the
Command Post Exercises conducted at Oemp Ouster, ~~ch., from May 14th to 28th,
by Major General Frank Parker, Conm~ding General of the Sixth Corps .Area.
When it was definitely determined that Air Corps maneuvers and combined train-
ing for Air Corps UIlits l'ladbeencance11ed for the remainder of the fiscal
year, General Parker decided to include an Air Force in the exercises and asked
Major Brett, Commanding Officer of Selfridge Field, to organize the headquar-
ters and staff of the 1st Air Division.

In this exercise it was assumed, the Blue and Reds bei'ng at war, th?t the
mue Sixth -Army was a member of a group of Blue Amies which were defending a
general line extending from the Great Lakes south, and the Sixth Army had for
its sector the area near Camp Custer. The 1st Air Division had been attacl1ed
by GHq, to the Sixth BJ.ue .Arrrry.

The first week of the exercise was spent in attending lectures by General
Parker and his staff and in organizing the headquarters and staff of the .Air
Division. In this organization, M3-jor George H.Brett commanded the 1st .Air
Division; Major Gere.1d E. Brower acted as Chief of Staff; Lt. Paul W. Wolf act-
ed as G-3; Lt. Thayer S. Olds as G-2; Capt. Ross G. Hoyt served with headquar-
ters at first and was then placed on duty in the Directors' headquarters as an
Assistant Air Director in charge of the problem; Lt. James O. Guthl-ie, Air Res.,
served as air offic~r for the 1st Cavalry Division.

turing the second week of the exercise, actu.al hostilities were assumed,
and lasted until Friday at noon. During the course of operations, much valu-
able experience was gained by the officers participating in the writing and
transmission of orders, the handling of messages, the operations of the staff
sections and the compilation and rendition of reports. ~e actual results' of
the assumed conflict will not be known for some time but the Air' Corps office,rs
on duty during the exercise took advantage of the opportunity affordedthem,!?y
Gen. Parker in gaining invaluable information and experience in the duties of
command and staff.

---000---
The News Letter expresses its appreciation to Private H.T. Collins, Hqrs~12th Observation Group, Brooks Field, Texas, for the. very attractive cover de..si~ which he recently submitted and which features this issue. News Letter~aders who are ha.n~ with pen or pencil are cordially invited to sul:mit co~!,'

u.asigns for future issues.
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GRADUATIOnS FROM THE .ADVANCED FLynTG SCHOOL
The Air Corps Advanced Flying School, Kelly Field, Texa-s, will graduate a

class of 94 students on June 29th. The class consists of 91 flying cadets and
3 student officers, namely, Captain Eberhard F. :Baier, German Arrrry, 2nd Lieu ts.
William T. Hefley, Jr., Corps of Engineers, and Russell A. Wilson, Signal Corps,
U.S. Army. ~~ercises will begin at 8:00 a.m., with an aerial review, all
graduates participating. The graduating exercises will be held in the Post
Theatre at 10:00 a.m., with 1~jor-General Benjamin D. Foulois, Ohief of the Air
Corps, delivering thecommel'lcement address. Diplomas will be presented by
Brigadier-General Oharles H. Danforth, Commanding the Air Corps Training Center.

. --_000---

FIELD EXERCISES FOR BOlv1BARDMEI:TTSQ,UADRONI1~ T".tiEPHILIPPINES

The 28th Eombardment Squadron, with 9 planes and 45 officers and men, re-
cently operated from a pasture near Iba, ~ambales, as a base for a period of
four days. Iba is approximately 100 miles from Nichols Field. All camping
equipment, rations, fuel &1d oil were transported by air. Not an element of
ground transportation between Nichols Field and Iba was used during the entire
operation. One Carabao cart was hired from a native for transportation on the
improvised airdrome.

During the operation in the field, 53 hours and 30 minutes of flying time
was used. The operation conclusively proved that a Bombardment squadron can
maintain itself in the field with 100% satisfaction.

. ---000---

GE8.lvJ!..1'if GIRL FLYER ENTERTAINED AT FBJJ~CE FIELD
When .Amelia.Earhart Putnam changed the route of her projected flight to

Europe to the northern one instead of via Panama and South .America, her first
plan, France Field, 'Panama Oana'L Zone, lost the l1atronage of the only celebrity
in sight. However, like a ray of sur!shine in the slough of despond, in pops a
little German Girl unexpectedly on a steamer from China. She was Fraulein Elly
Beinhorn , and she annoUllced her intention of making a flight through South
America to Rio, in continuation of her adven~~res throughout the world. Her

.plane was the Klermn light low-wing monopl.ane , popular in Germany. It is power-
ed with a 110 h.p. Argos engine, and crQises at about 90 miles per hour, with a
radius of 750 miles.

Through the courtesy of the Comnanding Officer, Major Brereton, Who with
Nil'S ... Brereton entertained Fraulein :Beinhorn as their house guest, the plane was
erected at France Field. The Fraulein was most attractive and had several of
the bachelors really extending themselves to see tr~t the time should not hang
heavy on her hands. After the plane was tested to her satisfaction, she bade
"auf weidersebn" to France Field and de1J8.rtedfor Paitilla Airport in Panama
City, per point of departure and custom; inspection. ~l June 3rd she left
Panama with all good wishes and landed at Cali the same day. Dispatches from

.South America announced her arrival at Lima, ?eru, on June 7th.
---000---

Loud is the praise which is cheerfully being given the 1st Observation
Squadron, Mitchet Field, N. Y., for the excellent record made during the anmiak
bombing and gunnery exercises at Aberdeen. Md. Se'tlenteenofficers received
"EXpert" ratings, and the odd man made "Sharpshooter. II' Of the attached officer
personnel, four out of five of them were "Ex:pertsll and the fifth ~de
"Sharpshooter" by a goodly margin. .

Alluding no doubt to the item in the last issue of the News Letter to the
effect that the 94th Pursuit Squa.dron, Selfridge.Field, Mich., had laid out
its insignia of the Indian head in colored stones on a sloping batik of ground
in rear of.the hangars, the COl'l'csr;ondentofthe 17th Pursuit Squadron at that

,I field says: "T"ne17th, too,' C8.n brag of a squadron. Jl18,rkerinthe slnaU earthen
area in front of the hangar, 1:ro.t being greater lovers of natural beauty have
~rea.ted our marker from small flowering plants. We not only take issue with
the 94th as to the priority but invite comparison on any 005is."
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At intervals during the past fifteen years interest has been shown
in free rotational propellers, that is to say, propellers that n1c'1.Ybe
driven by' the engine but which may noil drive the engine. The major
reason for this reaarrent interest ha~ been the searching for ways
and means of reducing the drag of a dead propulsive unit in order
that the glidinG r~1ge of single-engined Cl~t and the flying range
of nmlti-engined craft with such a unit might be increased.

The second reason for the interest is based on a rather poorly
grounded knowledge of dynamics, a contention that if a free rotational
propeller were being used and some failure occurred in the engine,

I such as to a rod or a piston, less subsequent damage would occur to

I
the engine since it could not be driven by a "wind-millingJl propeller.

fI The last mentioned advantage claimed for the free rota.tional pro-
peller is one of degree only. W1'lileit may be freely ac1.1uitted.'thata

\ jconventional engine-propeller unit will turn over more ttmos before
stopping in the event of the switChes being cut than would an engine

~. equipped with a free rotational propeller under identical circumstan-
ces, it must be remembered that enough energy is stored in the rotating parts
of the engine alone to do a thorough job of self-destl:"'J.ction.When one adds
the amou.nt of energy contributed by the uninjured cylinders which in most
cases will continue to fire, it is obvious that sufficient ~~ge may be done
to the engine even neglecting that which would be contributed by the propeller.

The matter of reduction of drag by the use of a free rotational propeller
has a slightly better case. There is little doubt that a propeller that is
free to turn ha.s less drag than one that is fixed to the crankshaft of a dead
engine. The actual amount of difference, however, has not been definitely es-
tablished and, in the opinion of a large nw~ber of engineers, it is doubtful
if the gain would more tl1an offset the additional weight of the free rotation-
al clutCh. In addition, the adoption of such a device would eliminate the
beneficial fly-whe.el effe.ct of the conventional propeller. .Any internal com-
bustion engine can be made to run more smoothly and to idle at lower speeds
with a flywheel than without one. As a matter of record, engineers at Wright
Field investigating the problem of free rotational propellers faund that the
satisfactory idling speeds of engines without propellers was fr~ 180 to 270
per cent higner than the same engines with propellers.

Considering only the facts given above, it is indiCated tbatthe free ro-
tational propeller has little merit after the disadvantages have been charged
off. To complete the argument it may be stated that the rather doubtful drag
characteristics of the free rotational propeller are l~ch inferior to the drag
characteristics of a feathered controllable pitCh propeller and that the lat-
ter with its obviously greater adv~ltages is progressing to an advanced stage
of refinement in the hands of Wright Field engineers.

---000---
REST CAM!? FOR MARCH FIELD PElRSOl'f1'EL

Work at the site of the new Rest Camp at Big Bear Lake in the San
Eernardino Mountains has progressed slowly due to the inability of army truck
to maneuver the snow-covered roads leading to the camp. However, two trucks
trains of 14 trucks each recently made trips to the camp, bearing lmnber and

I other material for the construction of the one permanent building at the camp,
\} the mess hall. The command will sleep in tents with wooden flooring. The

construction work at the camp is under the direction of Captain Claude Duncan,
Cammanding Officer of the 64th Service Squadron, 1Brch Field, Calif.

---000---
Maintenance cross-country flights were just completed by the AttaCk, Ob-servation, Bombardment and Pursuit Sections of the Advanced Flying School. On

June 9th, Lt ...Col. Clagett, the Oonmandanb , accompanied the Pursuit Section ontheir flight from Kelly Field to :JaHa.s, :Muskogee, Fort S111, Midland, Iubbock,
El Paso, and return to Kelly Fiel~.

Recently an enlisted man was bein~ examined at the MarCh Field Hosuital.turing the examination, the Medical officer asked: "Do you see spots (Spatz)before your eyes?lI Greatly agitated, the enlisted man replied: "Great heavens,
cant t I get away from his face anywhere?" .
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tin DEH..RTMENT ORDERS AFFECT!lK~ AIR CORPS OFFICERS
CHANGES OF STATION: To the I'hilb"1?1nes:1st Lieuts • .Albert F. Glenn and

Jose,h C.A. Denniston, from Randolph Field; Wm. E. Eaker, Kelly Field; Levi
L. :Beery, Wright Field; 2nd. Lt. Lawrence n. Douthit from Chanute Field.

To Chanute Field, ~ll:.!.2nd Lt. Dyke F. Heyer :from U.S.M.A., West Point,
N.Y.; 1st Lts.J~aes S. Stowell, Robert W. I!ar~er from Pl1ilippines.

To Crissy ~icld, Caltt.~. 1st Lt. J~nes T. ~~berpe.tch from University of
California, Be~keley, Calif.

To KellY Field, Texas: 1st Lt. Walter C.White from Philippines: 1st Lt.
John S. Griffith from Selfridge Field.

To Randolph Field, Texas: 1st Lt. John R. Hawkins, from Fhiliypines: 1st.
Lt. :R8.ymondE. Culbertson, 2nd Lts. Carl R. Feldmann, l~orman B. Olsen, Louis A.
Vaupre from Selfridge Field; Is t Lt. George A. Whatley, 2nd Lt. Ma,rshall S.
Roth from Mather Field: 2nJ Lts. Robert D. Dwyer, George F. Kehoe from Mitchel
Field; 2nd Lts. Talma. W. Imlay, Trwnan H. Landon, Robert K. Taylor from Fort.
Crockett; 2nd Lt. Thomas R. Lynch from I:ilngleyField: 2nd Lts. Elder Patteson,
Rockwell Field; Donald E. Smith, Me.rch Field, Leland S. Stranathan, :Bolling Fld.

To Langlel Field, Va.: 1st Lt. Uzal G. Ent from Phulippines; 2nd TJt.
Russell A. Wilson, from Advanced Flying School, KellJ Field.

To Brooks Field, Texas.l.2nd Lt. William T. Hefley, Jr., from Advanced Fly-
ing School, Kelly Field.

To Harrisburg, l?a.: Ca-pt. Barnard J. Tooher, W',archField, as Tecbnical
Supervisor in Middletown Air Depot Supply Oontrol Area.

To Fort Riley, I{ansas: 1st Lt.N.R. Lau~~inghouse, Chanute Field, f~r duty
with F1i&~t D, 16th Observation Squadron.

To :E'ortSill, Okla.: 1st Lt. Paul C. Wilkins, Cl'iss~rField, for d:lltywith
Flight E, 16th Observation Squ.,adron.

To Fort Leavenworth, Kansas: 2nd Lt. EUgene 11. Rice from Brooks Field,for
duty with Air Corps Detachment.

To Governors Island, N.Y.: Col. Theodore A. Baldwin from duty with 77th
Div. Organized Reserves, N.Y. City, as Com~ndant, Atlantic Branch, U.S.
Disciplinary BarraCks. .

To Los .Angeles, Calif.: Captain Ira C. Eaker, :Bolling Field, to University
of Southern California, for duty as student. .

~ .A:rmy I1ldustrial College, Washington J;!.C.: Ca::;>tainArthur W. Brock,from
Office Chief of the Air Corps, for duty as student, 1932-1933 course.

To Maxwell Field, Ala.: 1st Lt. Julian B. Haddon, Office Ohief of Air
Corps, for duty as student.

To Office of the Chief of Air Corps, Washington. D.C.: 1st Lt. Harry A.
F~lverson from Randolph Field.

To Rocl~~llField, Ca1if.J Captain Horace N. Heisen from Nather Field.
To Wright Field, Ohio: Ca?t. Vernon L. Burge from Philippines.
To Fort Crockett, Texas: Capt. Joseph H. Davidson from Philippines.
!UDLIEVEDFB.OM DETAIL TO AIR CORPS: 2nd Lt. William A. Hampton to 14th Coast

.Axtillery, Fort Worden, Wash.; 2nd Lt. Donald R. Patterson to Infantry, 2nd Div.,
Fort Sam Houston, Temas.

DETAILED TO AIR CORPS: 2nd Lt. Robert G. Turner, Infa.YJ.try,and to RB.J."1dolph
Field, 'rexas, for flyj.ng training commenci ng July 1st.

PROMOTIONe.:..To Lieut.-Colonel: Major .Alfred H. Hobley, rank June 1, 1932:
To Captain: 1st Lieuts. EdgarE. Glenn, ranltApril 26th: Jo1m W. Monahro1,Ernest
E. Hanmon, Cortlandt S. Johnson" Charles C. Chauncey, Walter E. Richards,Robert
E. Selff, raruc May 1, 1932; Homer B. Chandler, May 14th; Carl W. Pyle, May 23d;
John M. McCulloq'h, Ricl'.ardK. Le:Brou, Oharles W.Sullivan, rank June 1, 1932:
To ,l.stLieutenant; 2nd Lts. Na.rcisse L. Cote, April,:26th; GeorGe H. Sparhawk,
John F. Guillett, Dixon M. Allison, Joel G. 01 Neal, Alva L. Harvey, May I:
James W • .Andrewl CharlesA. Ross, George J. Eppright, Franlt D. nein, rank
June 1, 1932.

1st Lieut. Frederick M. Hopkins, Jr. .has been assigned as Assistant Command ..
and of the Air Corps Engineering School, Wright Field, Ohio, July I, 1932, vice
Captain Grandiso~ Gardner, relieved •

.....----
_ Captain Gu.y H. Gale, who graduated from the Air Corps Tactical School,

Maxwell Field;Al~., this month, was assigned to duty at Indianapolis, Ind.,
as Ins:t~ctor6f the 38th:Division .A.Viation,Indiana National Guard.
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COLLISIONACCID~1TBASA FJLPPYENDING

jD',}l:u~e""1h' 1JRIlTG a training flight of the 94th Pursuit Squadron near Selfridge::Ir:' .i:t:f' Field, on June 2nd, two planes came together and were so damaged. that
it::. .iI}" bhey became uncontrollable. Once again the parachute prover'. i teelf

..:::,l:mf::.:::.::.::::::"i':::' the boon to military aviators that it is, f?r bot~ ~ilots extric:ated
themselves from their perilous predicament by "baJ.1J.ng out," ana.

floating to earth suspended u-~der their big silk aerial life savers.
Soon after the 11appypilots came to earth (literally and figuratively),

your Selfridge Fio1d Correspondent :1abbed them and extracted an exclusive state-
ment from each. Here is the statement of 2nd Lieut. H.H. McCoy, Air Corps, who
was leadint? an element and collided with one of his 'V'7ingmen:"While maJ.dnGa
1800 turn Jon tactical (open) fonnation, to the left away from the echelon, my
left wing man , Lt. Mll;ffat, and I collided when about half way thru the turn. I
was ~eading the third and last element of a nine-shiT) flight. IIP.mediately u'P?n
feelJ.ng the. crash, I saw my right to? wing ti~ fold taCk and the shi~, a ~rtJ.ss
P-6E. went J.nto ~ tight right spin at about 4,000 feet. The lower rJ.ght w~ng
tore ?ff as I unhooked the safety belt. I re:nember kiCking. myself clear of th~
cO~1t and be~n6 immediately struCk by some part of the Sh1P, probably the taJ.I
section. I found myself falling headfirst ani got a glimpse of the ship spin-
ning away a short. distance to my right. I reached' for and pulled the ripcord
and was immedia'~ely jerked upri,C'l1t as the chute opened just above a thin broken
layer of clouds at about 1,500 reet. I pushed the ring up on my wrist and wound
the ripcord around it. Just undez- the clouds, I saw Lt. Muffat land. The chute
started oscillating and ! at opped it by pullin/; on the shrouds. .A. ten-mile sur-
face wind drifted me acrce s a.11 orchard into a plowed field. I landed qUite hard
and fell forward as three men cau~t my chute and sv:1led it. I was a oit
stunned but suffered no injuries.l1'

And 2nd Lt. JOseph A. Muffat
i

Air Resel~e. experienced and felt as follows:
"On Tl:mrsday , JUne 2. at about 8: 5 a.m., my ship, A. P-GE and another of the
same type flo'vn by Lt. McCoy, collided at an altitude of 4.000 feet. while ex-
ecuting a 1800 turn :.n an open formation. I was fLy-ing po sI tion No. 3 and Lt.
McCoywas leadj.ng th::s element. The turn was to the left. The impact of the
cgl1ision caused a gash in my chin about three inches lon~ and another ~n rr~
nose about an inch long. 1he lower left wing was torn off and the ship went
into a steep dive and was turning to the left. My second attempt to leave the
ship was successful, and over I went at an altitude of a"c(;c1.t1,000 feet • .At
this time the ship was diving around 250 m, p.h. As.c -o-<.1.::.:'.ed the rip cord I
heard an awful crash like thunc.er and felt a tremen-:3c"tlserk, and I maintain
it's a rather pleasant sensation - considering. I landed in a field with Cattle
in it and they started toward me. ~ face was covered wlth blood and as I look-
ed at tflose cattle r I thoUght. there might be a bull in the herd.. 1hat story
about tne enll s061ng red ceme to me, and I was over a fe~ce pr~nto. When I got
over to the ship which Wt.1S in the ground about ten feet, . ~he sma.n crowd shot
some questions at me, guch as: 'Did you cour.t three?' lIe the ship ingured,'
etc. One fanner who didntt know! Cah18 down in a p~rachc~e locked at me and
looked at the wreCked ship and s~id: tWell, son, YOU look pretty good ODmingout
of tbat wreck; ycn.1.rclothes aint torn or nothin' .1111

---000--

ASSIGNMENTOF GP..ADUATES OF AIR OORPSTACTICALSCHOOL

Air Corps officers graduating from the Air Corps Tactical School, 1vl'.aJrnell
Field, Montgomery, Ala., in June, 1932, have been assi~led to stations for duty.
as follows:

To CommandroldGeneral Staff School, FortLeavenworth, Kansas: Ma~ors H.S.
J31;u'well, Oliver :P. Echols Delos C. :IDnmons,ea.otains Elmer. .E.-A.dler, J...awrence P.
H1ckey; To Office Chief of the Air Corps Wasl1lngton. D.C.: Capt.ains TheodoreJ.
Koenig, Charles M. ~urunin€s; To BroOks-Field, TeXaS: Capt~in Rubert Kauch, 1st
Lieut. Artlmr I. Ennis; Tr Langley Fiela. Va.: Ca11cains \~'nl:!.am O. fu.tler,
Walter II. Reid, 1st JJt . .AJf.ced E. Waner; To Maxwell Jfielc;., .ilC:I.• : Ma.jor Frank M.
Kennedy,lst Lt. Edw:i,nR. MC£;Oy1.101ds;To Tactical School as InstI'11ctors: Gapts.
Har~ld.1. Geo~ge and.. :Em.p. Q. kie~' To Randolph Field, T~:.lOs: let I..ieut. Howard
.A. 9ral.g; To .'.1.ockwe.i.1F~el'1, CalJ..f.: 1st Lts. Caleb V. Hc,;j11eS and Merton H.
McKl.ll..7lOn;To Mitchel Field, N.Y.: Major Carlyle H. Wash, Captain :m.W. Raley; To
S~lfrid&"e Field, Mich.: Major Adlai H. Gilkeson; To Wright Field, Ohio: Capt~in
VJ.ctor H. Strahm; To Crissy Field, Calif.: Major Donald P. :M1~se; To the PhilJ.p-
pines: Major Douglas B. Nethe l'WO 0 d; To Office of the Assistant Secretary of War,
Washington. D.C.: Major Wm.H. Cram.

---000-"'-
NOTICETO PILOTS: The followin.Q' instructions have been issued by. the Chief

of the Air Corps: ~ .':::> .

.Army aircraft, both heavier-than-air and lighter-than-air, will refrain from
flying over the following sites for the 'Period July 15th to Sept. 1, 1932:
Olympic Vil1a.ge, J.lOSAngeles, Calif.; Olympic Stadium, Swimming Stadium. Fencing
Stadium, Art M.1.seumStadiu.Tll, Exposition Pa.rk, Los' Angeles; Oll}llIlpicAuditorium:
18th st •. and Grand Ave., Los .Angeles, Calif.; Riviera Country. Club, Santa 1,!on::LCa,
Oalif.; University ofCa~lfornia at Los .Angeles •...Westwood, Calif.; Ro~e :Bow:!,.,
ia.Gadena., Calif. I and Rowing Course. RecreatioI)., Park. IJong Beach, Val],! •
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NOTESFROMAIR CORPSFIZl:aDSANDSTATIONS
Material on this and. .v

March Field, Ri~erside, Calif., May3~ subsequent ~ges are
not for publication..:"

Ma~or Carl Spatz, CommandingOfficer, 1st BombardmentWing, an-),-C~J.'tail1
Frank 0 D. Hw1ter, CommandingOfficer, 17th ~lrmlit Group, both left this sta-
tion via air on Ma~;'14th and. 15th, resuecti vel;y, for Dayton, Ohio, where they
took l~rt in a cOll£erence of the I~rsult Board at Wright Field. After the meet-
ing at tl~t place, Major Spatz proceeded to Bl£fal0, N.Y., to insuect moCL~Ds
of Pursuit planes, thence to Langley Field, Va., where he delivered his F-12C
Pursult.plane. Cantain ~~ter flew his Bo~in~ XP-936 ~owwin~ Pursuit DIane
fro:ql llr~bht Field to Bu.ffalo on the same rmss ron as MaJor Spatz. From that
point he flew to 'Washington, D.C., for a conference r:1th the Chief of the Air
Corps on Air Corps matters, leaving his XP-936 at Bolling Field. He then pro-
ceeded in an 0-38 to Langley Field to 'Pick up Major S-patz a.nd returned to
Bolling Field. From that point they both returned to ~~rch Field in the 0-38.

Nine Bombardment planes of the 11th Bombardmentscuadron, under command
of 1st Lieut. Charles H. howard, de')a.rted. this station' on lay 20th on an inter-
estingtrip to Yosamite l~ational Park. The trip north from Ahrch Field to the
Park 'Wasby wa~rof Death Valley and. MountWhitney. IJ8.ndingwas made B.t Merced
about mid day of the 20th, and from this gateway to the Yosemite the party em-
barked in automobiles for the ~ourney i:"ltO the reservation. They returl'led to
March Field I,jay 22nd, haVillg fJ.own over the lowest SiJOt in the United States)
276 feet below sea :tevel. alld MOlli1tWhitney, the hignest point, and one of tnewonders of the worlo..

War De'partn1ent orders are taking three of March Field's officers to other
fields: The list inc:udes.Captain Earle G. Harper,.?ost S~gnal Off}cer, and
at var~ous times since cOffilnghere in 1927, CommandJ.ngOff~cer of tne 47th
School Squadron, 70th Service Scru.adrontand 31st BombardmentSquadron. He
leaves on tl~ july tr~ns~ort for Chanute Field. On this transport. with
Mitchel jnelCl. as his des{ination, 'Hill be Ca-otain r 30 F. Post. who WB,s until
recently Comr15.J.ldine:Jlficf.,j? of the 70th Serylce SC(l:J.dronas well as Post
Athletic Officer, az.d inciientally the s'Pirit beh:tr.,dthe bib League baseball
park in which the i)resen~j 8-team Intersquadron BaSE; ball league stages Hs games.
Second Lieut. James A. Ronin 11th BombarmnentS~dron &nd'Adjutant of that
organization since 1929. 20ft on the USATREHll3LICon ~.~ 26th for the Philip-
pine Del)artmej,:'t. It is with re.?Tet that t110l)or60nnel of the field bids each
of these officers good-bye, andQthey carry the best wishes of the entire command.

KellY Field. San~tonio, ~exas, June 1st.

Lieut .-Col. Frank M. Andrews, Office of the Chief of the .Air Cor't>s,was
recently on detached sez-vi.ce here pdergoing instruction in blind fly:tng.. Col.
and Mrs. Andrews motored to Sa~ Antonio and their rrany friends at Kelly F~eld
and San Antonio enjoyed their visit.

Capt. Harry Weddington, in char'ze of the Reserves in the Horth Texas Dis-
trict, was on do tached sel'vice at Ke:LlyField, for the 'Past week taking a course
in blind flying. At the same time, Cantain Giggin ~1d Lieut. Mattern,Reserve
Officers from Ca~t. WeQdingtonts distrlct, paid Kelly Field a visit to mather
infor~~tion which would be of assistwlce on their ~ro~osed round-the-world
flight scheduled to start in June. .. -

Lt. Geor~e H. Beverl~y' doparted 1~ 31st on 3 months' leave, one month to
be spent at h~s home in North Texas, and two months in Mexico City. At the ex-
piration of his leave he ;;ill report to the Air Corps Tactical School at
Maxwell Field,Ala. Lieut. :Beverlay has been an instructor at the Advanced
F1Yin~ School for a number of years and he will be missed by his host of friends
as weLl as the lnany polo enthusiasts in this vicinity who have watched this hard
riding aviator wield his mallet in numerous polo toun1aments.

'the Oommand.Ing General of the 1st Cavalry Division, Ft. BlisstTexas, re-
quested the Air Corps to loan tha.t Division one airplane radio set for use in
maintainin~ conmaUlication between tpe Division Cowi~nder and the rear echelon
of the DivJ.sionwhile -on the march during maneuvers at tha.t station. T'ne re-
~est received the approval of the Chief of the Air Corps, and the Communica-
tions Section. Kelly Field, commandedby Cai)t. Perry 'Wainer, removed a BO-157
s~t from a plana, packed and dispatched it 'by truck ,to FOr't Bliss the. same day,
Air Corps per~onnel will be very much interested in: th,e results of th~s experi-
ment, wniCh w~11be reported upon at the completion of the maneuvers.

Major H.H.C. Richards, Executive Officer of the Advanced Flying School,
has been instructing the officers, their wives and children on the post in equi-
tat ion during the past month. At the present time the advanced class and the
beginners I class meet three afternoons a week, with a total. of forty students,
receiving instruction. On De ooration Day, Major and Mrs. Richards entertained
the ridinc;class with a picnic on the bombing range, A most enjoyable time ,was
had. by all. .

Technical Sere;eant John CaYWOOd,41st School Squadron,returned to duty
from the Base HospJ.ta1 at Fort SamHouston, after a monthtsillmess.
. Sta£f Sgt.' Rubert E. Ferguson and Pvt. Harlin Shepard',are absent from the

41st School Squa.dron on fIlrlQUg'hs. .
l' . - "'~ .; .e ",.z -2~7- V-62:JS. Jl. .C•
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The Squadron congratuJ.atedHaster Sergeant John C. Hansen, who at an im-pressive ceremony on last drill night \~s presented with the Purple Heart Deco-
ration recently aufhcr-Laed by the War DelJartme:p-.G.'lneprH:entation was made byMajor R.F. Ta;;rlor,Cr'i11lnanrlinGOfficer of the SgTcadron. C'o,:.ytainA.M. Guideraread the citation reJativG to the award of decoration. Sergeant Hansen hasseveral other service badges earned ttQring his long service of over tnirty years,

We are glad to welcome Ca'Dtain Guidera back to the Sauadron after his ill-ness at Walter Reed Hospital. ~t likewise we are sorry that he is leaving for
a leave of absence, at the exviration of which he will join his new station,Langley Field, Va. We have enjoyed Captain Guidera's stay with the Squadronvery much.

Captain Guy H. Gale, Air Co:cps, who has just completed a course of instruc-tion at the Tactical School, l~well Field, was assi@led to us as Instructor,relieving Captain Guidera.
The eX-Service men of the Sauadron last month or~ized an Aviation Postof the American Legion. The Post" is known as AVIATIOJ:IPOST NO. In, and organ-ized with 31 charter members. 1~jor Taylor was elected Commander, with SergeantHansen as .Ad,jutant.
The Squadron will move to Fort Knox, Ky., for summer' training on August 7,next.
We. shall be pleased to welcome any of our Air Corps friends who can findtime to visit us at camp during the period August 7th to 21st.
We are happy to announce toot 2nd Lieut. Sidney A. Stout has been promotedto 1st Lieutenant this week.

Boston Airport, Mass., June lOth.
Captains Glenn Salisbury and Joseph Wilson are having the.Reserves flyingfrom check maps . Flyin~ to various parts of the New York - Boston airways, thepilots take turns checkfng for corrections and changes. Among the missions ac-

complished May 14th were Major :Bartlett Beaman , checking near Westerly, R.I.;Lt. "Mikell Harlow, Providence R. I. area; Oapt . Charles Clark, Medway and Dedhamarea; Lt. Newhall, Clinton; Lt. Horace White, Southbridge, :Mass. These flights,along with the intense training on close formations, are making the Reservetraining more interesting every day.
Reserve officers from Bolling Field paid a visit to the Boston Reserve of-

ficers on May 14th. The three 0-38 planes arrived at 6:35 p.m~, and the 0-19Transport arrived at 6:50 }j.m. After pu.ttin~ their ships under cover, the
J3011i:tl.g Field group was whlsked to the YMCA. at Boston, and thence to the Old.France Restaurant where, in the atmospheric surroundings of an olf French vil-"lage scene, a banquet was enj oyed. .

Sunday morning they were taken by.auto tohistorilliaJ.6ites and, after apleasant stay in this city, left for Washington via A1~. Poughkeepsie,
M1tch.elField and Newark. Junongthose. who were our guests werei:E;ainS ~.Wait, WID. S. Kenyon, Otis F. Tabler, L. McCarty, Lieuts. Howard .• :a.H •.Merchant, William Enyart, J. McFarland and Noble Schilt. .
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l~ther Field, ~tlif •• funs 15th:
One of tb.e several' incidents occurring during our stay at Honey Lake waS

the washing out of one of curC-14Is. Lieut. Kelly,returning with a load of
men and supplies from Mathor Field, was the pilot in this particular transport~
Ihle either to the high altitude of the field or the h~~vy load, one wing drop-
ped and the .pilot was unable to bring it up "before it.dug into the gr ound , The
plane s~\~g around, ripping off the landing gear and breaking off the right
Wing tip. No one was injured, altnough the plane had to be salvaged.

Flying training is in full swing in preparation for our trip through the
Northweat. The 55th Pur sui t Squadron is train.ing in various formations and the
77th Pursuit is spending its time in perfecting Y~rious tactical maneuvers in
order to show the populace of Medford, Portland, Vancouver, Wenatchee and Spo-
kane the various tactics of a Pursuit unit in'war time. All in all, we believe
the Group will make a cr-edf.t ab'l.eshowing and a name for itself, and that all
pilots will thoroughly enjoy the trip. Another trip is planned later which
will take in a portion of Nevada and tha Southern part of California. The same
type of maneuvers are planned for this trip as on the trip North, and the Group
will be gone from t~ehome field several days.

77th Pursuit Squadron: "Springtime in the Rockies" may sound ver:l well in
song, but 11Waytime in the Sierrasll isnlt so hot (bot-h literally and fig,urative-
ly). Honey Lake YiTQ11ldn;t be so bad were it not for early reveille, the bears.
that bothered Hainh1 Deer-ves ter , and the invisible black dog and two visible
deer that haunted Lieut. nopkins. The Acting First Sergeant bore rnarked re-
sembla.nce to a :Boer farmer, but defied all the laws of nature by mating a red
beard with dark brown hair and a gray moustascho.

Sgt. Kosub is beginning to believo tl.tata little knowledge is a danger-ous
thing;,. a painful wisdom tooth threatens to ~jeopar<1izehis- trip north wi ththe .
20th Pursuit Group. Another case where ignorance would be bliss.

".Are you listeninl ])08.1'111 is the new cry when radio pl.anes fly over cer-
tain homes. I reckon the only solution i's to equip only bache lor-sI pl.anes with
radio. Imagine the consternation of the poor wife who is told (via radio) "If
you hear me, go' in the house and bune in on 1000 Kilocycles". Just another "If
ycu-don t t get, this letter, let me know" case.

55th Pursuit Squadron: The 55th Pursuit Squadron finished its aerial gun-
nery season this montb with a rather enviable record of an average score for tow
targets of lG7.3. This gave the Squadron an averaGe of 1068.6 for all phases of
gunnery and bombing. Evan more enviable is the Squadron record of not havt ng
killed a single deer (with apologies to our contemporaries).

~le Squadron is now busily engaged in practicing show formations in prepar-
ation for a trip to Oregon and Washington. Lieut. Roth is industriously whip-
ping a nine-ship formation into shape for what we all hope materializes into
the nCrack" show outfit of the Air Corps. Herels hoping.

The fishing season opened with all of the Sq\ladron anglers trying for the
same fish. It was great fun for the fish(1) until Lieut. Ellison got tired of
fishing and jumped in and tried to step on it. The fi.shermen returned empty
handed, with the exception of Capt. Gallagher, who unintentionally brought back
an especially choice collection of wood ticks.

80~h Service Sguadron: During the gunnery season at Honey Lake the 80th
Service Squadron lost one of the 0-14 transports to the depot at Rockwell Field.
Lieut. Kelly. 77th Squadron, had the misfortune to break the landing gear and
damage the Wing while landing at 'Roney Lake. It was necessary to send the plane
to Roc~,ell; and Lieut. Deerwester, the Post Engineering Officer, was assigned
the task of moving it 17 miles to the railroad. With the aid of a large logging
truck and a few house movers I jacks, the job was successfully completed.

San Antonio Air Depot. Duncan Field. Texas, May 31st:

tie'l:~.t.-Col. Frank M • .Andrews, Executive, Office of the Chief of the Air
Corps, while on a recent visit to .Kelly Field, droppod in at this Depot for a'
pleasant informal call.

tieut.C.E. Thomas, Jr., our Depot .Supply. Officer, has been si.ck at the'
Station Hospital, Fort Sam HoustOn, Texas, since May 17th, having undergone' a
minor operatlon (tonsillectomy, etc.). However, he is getting along nicely now,
and expects to be back ~n his .usual good shape shortly. .

Maj. John V. W'eaver, Air Reserve, 'business.man Of San Antonio and an act! ve
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aviation enthusiast visited the Depot May 25th, escorting a party of sight--
seers, consisting of Mr. Nishan 'I100r, sculptor, of New York City and Paris; Mr.
John Dittmar, a prominent citizen of San Antonio and Mr. Davia of the Artists'
Inn of this city.

Li~1t. Lucas V. Beau, Jr., Air Corps Instructor with the Colorado National
Guard, Denver, ferried a BT-l plane to the Depot for overhaul. Lieut. I.W. Ott
of Brooks Field, also ferried here for overhaul an 0-2H of the Colorado Nation--
a1 Guar d ,

Capt. Warner B. Gates, our Adjutant, returned May 30th from the Gulf Coast
where he has been enjoying a short leave of absence,

In the Federal Tenpin League, it was a grand finish for the first bo"ling
league of the Federal employees in bhd s vicinity. The Post Office team was de-
clared champion, with the Duncan Field Quartermaster team. Winning second place
i:i1a roll-off from the Duncan Field Mecharn.ca , ~he Duncan Field Enginee'.rs,
Division Post Utilities C8'ort Sara Houston) and Hea.dquarters Eighth Corps Area
teamS tied for fourth place, The Veterans Bureau , San Antonio Arsenal, Duncan
Field Fl;rers, and Normoy Le ~rtermaster Dflpot t eams finished in order. A new
league was r081'@8.nizedwith eight entries - Post Office. Duncan Field Quarter-
master, Duncan Field Mechanics, Duncan Field Engineers, Division Post Meclmnics
(Fort Sam Houston), Headq~k~rters Eighth Corps Area, San Antonio Arsenal, and
Division Post ~rtermaster (Fort Sam Houston) teams, the new schedule starting
1{.ay 31 st.

BrookS Field, Texas, June 1st:

Major Frank D. La ckland , Commanding the 12th Observation Group, with his
Adjutant, 1st Lieut. Winfield S. Hamlin, made a flying trip on May 11th to Port
Lavaca, the GroupGQnnery camp, where the 88th Observation Squadron is complet-
ing its gunnery,

While the MajOl' t nspect ed camp. Lieut. Haml i n made a survey of fishing
conditions. With the assistance of Mr.Sgts. ~alter M. Blakey, Lewis B. Flynn,
and Staff Sgt. Opal E. Henderson, seven red fish were made ready for transporta-
tion back to Brocl~s Field, the largest of which weighed eight pounds, and for a
total weight of 35 pounds. A bushel of oystors were also gathered to use as a
chaser.

Major Lackland reports that his arm got tired answering salutes, until he
discovered the men we re not saluting, but were slapping mosquitoes.

Scoring was being handicappod due to difficulty in distinguishing between
hits and mosqUito bites on the targets.

~1e prize fish story related by Capt. Jack Scott, Flight Surgeon, and
vouched for by Capt. C.E. Giffin, Commanding Officer of the 88th, is that while
sitting on the shore evenings, the fish jump out into their laps. Believe it
or not.

War Department orders were received appointing Sgt. Andy Byron, 22nd Ob-
servation Squadron, Brooks Field to the July, 1932, Air Corps Primary Flying
Class at Randolph Field. Sgt. Byron will train in grade. This soldier, 29 yrs.
of age, first enlisted May 23, 1919, and served the major part of his first en-
listment in France at Bourges and Paris, and in Germany with the American Army
of Occ~~ation. He now has completed twelve years service, and his exceptional
record instigated the waiving of Regulations that limit the training of non-COm-
missioned officers to the first three grades. Sgt. Byron already holds a com~
mission as 2nd Lieutenant in the Q,.M,C. Reserve. He will be the last enlisted
~an tor ecei ve training in grade in the Air Corps Pr irnary Flying School.

Staff Sgt. Lloyd W. Thacker, 22nd Observation Squadron, also ,till enter t4e
July class at Randolph Field, to train in grade, his application having been ap-
proved some months ago.

:Brooks Field, and particularly the Squadron these ambitious men represent,
are rooting strongly for their successful completion of the flying course,

Capt. Virgil Hine, and 2nd Lieuts. Truman H. Landon, Mills S. Savage,
Thomas L. n1urlow, Daniel W. Jenkins, Air Corps, and 2nd Lieuts. Walter G. Ed-
wards, Luther J. Fairbanks, Earl F. -McIntyre, Theron A. Wilbanks and Don W.
Smith, Air Reserve, Fort Crockett, Texas, with 11 enlisted mechanics, arrived at

,Brooks Field May 14th, to participate in maneuver.s with the Second Division at
.Fort Sam Houston. They brought ten A ...3B at'tack airplanes, equipped not only' for
normal attack missions, but for laying Smoke screens. Brooks Field was delighted
to offer hospitality, the officers being quartered at the Officers' Club, and
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the enlisted men attached to S~ladrons on the Post. Capt. Hine was busily re-
newing acquaintances, and noting changes at the Field where he formerly was
Adjutant.

War Department orders were received assigning Major Henry J.F, Miller to
Brooks Field, effective on or about July 1st, At present Major Miller is on
duty with the General Staff School at Ft. Leavenworth, Kansas,

Major'H.H, Young, Brooks Field Executive Officer, is conducting a class on
the vital subject of Interior GQard Duty, with the entire commissioned personnel
of the Pest, as well.as the non-commissioned officers of the first three grades
attending.

~~e 22nd Observation S~1adron, commanded by 1st Lieut, A.S. Heffley, re-
cently participated in night flying training.

The second monthly Field and Track Meet "as held at Brooks Field May 28th,
The 58th Service Squadron, commanded by Ca.pt. C.H, Welch, are leading in Track
and Field honors, due to their exceptionally excellent showing in the first
Field Day held recently, All five organizations stationed here are very enthu-
siastic over the idea of having monthly field days and are. devoting much of
their spare time putting in somo hard practice,

Lieuts, Mell M, Stephenson, Jr" William Beverley, Jr" Mack 0, Travis,Jr"
Howard C. Stelling, Reuben L. Spickelmier and Lewis J, Conners, Air Reserve,
were stationed at Fort Eliss, Texas, for throe weeks where they cooperated with
the First Cavalr~l Di visic1 ground troops.

The 88th Observation Squadron, commanded by Capt. C.E. Giffin, A.C., hold
preliminary and record bOillbingpractice at Brooks Field during the week of
May 23 - May 30th.

Second Lieuts. SaUR,sl O. Redetzke, Carl R, Storrie and Larry N. Tindal,
graduatos of the Air Corps Tec~~ical School, were ordered to Erooks Fiold for
duty.

Wajor H.H. Young, Erooks Field Executive Officer, wa.s unanimously elected
Pr esi d.ent of the Officers' Club, vice Capt. Lout s R. Knir.;ht,who was ordered
to the School of Technology at Easton, Mass., for duty,

Lieut. J. H. Hicks, Commanding 1st Photo Section, was on duty with General
Headquarters, Second Division, as Photographic Officer, during tho manouvering
period.

Lieut. Edwin W. Rawlings who recently completed a tour of foreign service
in the Hawaiian Department, reported to Brooks Field and was assigned to the
12th Observation S~ladron for duty.

Fort Crockett, Texas, June lOth:

An annual training and tactical inspection of the Third Attack Groilp was
conducted June 1st bJr Major-General Edwin E, WinaDs, 8th Corps Ar0a Commander,
and Staff, After their inspection of the line, hangars and administrative
work, an aerial review was flown for them.

Lt.-Col. Horace M. HtckEm, arrived here June 1st for a two-days I visit,
while flying a P-12 on an extended cross-c~Qntry flight from Bolling Field.

~~jor Davenport Johnson whom Col HiCkam will succeed as Corr~anding Officer
of this Group, the latter part of June, will become a member of the General
Staff of the War Department at Washington.

According to press release from Washington, the Third Attack Group will not
move to Barksdale Field, Shreveport, La., this fiscal year, as earlier reports
had pl.anned, but will rema.in at Galveston for an undeterr:lined period.

Capt. Roy W. :Bradley, Chaplain, roported to this station for duty and is
holding his services. in the service clue building.

Field Maneuvers were held at Camp Hulen, Palacios, Texas, from ~~y 7th to
16th. Officers and enlisted men enjoyed the outing the manouvers offered, de-
spite the fact that they ~ere continuously the victims of beetles and insects
of every description.

Lieut. Nathan F. ~vining reported for duty With the Group, June 4th, He
was formerly with the 26th Attack Squadron, Hawaii.

Lieut, John H. Davios, reported here for duty from Luke Field.
Chanute Field, Rantoul. Ill •• June 7th:'

The Summer Schedule was placed in effect at the field and the Technical
Sehool, sta:r;tingt.Tune6th. Summer hours are frOm 7:00 A.M. to 1:00 P.M., with

'a short mid ...forenoon receeS period.
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The Hoopeston Chamber of COIT1'11eroeheld its weekly meeting at the Officers"
Mess, Chanute Field, on June 2nd. The Commandant and 14 officers of his st~ff
attended. The speakers of the day were enthusiastic., 'in their references to' ths
opportunity to bucome acquainted with thcAlr Corps Technical School, its ,oQuip-
ment, methods and personnel. After luncheon tho party was joined by ladies and
proceeded to the flying line. where group photographs were taken. Tho early
aftarnoon was spont Witnessing flying operations, followed by an inspection
visit through the dopartmonts of the school with .members of the school staff,
as escorts. .

Second Lieut. Fred O. Tally, seriously injured in a recent automobile acci-
dent caused by crashing into a concrete culvert when he was blinded by a spot-
light. is recovering. Soon after the accident 11e was transferred to the Station
Hospital at Fort Sheridan, Ill., where for aevera.L days his condition was not
only critical but his recovery doubtful. Lieut. Tally was on duty as student
in the Maintenance Engineoring Course.

The officers and ladies of the field entertained at the monthly club dance
on May 28th, approximately eighty couples attending. The fifth of a series of
"Danci ng Dinner a" of the season 19;31-1932 was held by the Officers' Mess on the
evening of.May 19th. About sixty guests attended in couples and in di~~er
parties. .

The Chamber of Commer-ce of Hoopeston, Ill., on May 24th, entertained Li eut ,«

Col. James A. Mars, Oonmand.ing Officer and Commandant, and several officers of '
his staff at luncheon at Hoopeston, some thirty miles northeast of Rantolu.
Those attending with Col. Mars were Major Lloyd W. Ballantyne, M.C.; Capts.
Walter Bender, Samuol C. Skemp, S.M. Con~ell and Fred S. Borum, A.C. and Simon
Jacobson, Q,.~i:.C.; let Li.,mts. W.C. Farnum, 11.R.Lauf,hinghouse, Herbort W. Ander-
son, A. C., and F. Herbert Hoehlrnan, Chaplain. Col. II'l&rswas guest speaker and
stressod the value of coordination and cooperation betwoon civilian organiza-
tions and tho mili tary establishments, in mat tors of mut'uaf interest.

44th Observation Sg]).adron,Albrook Field, Canal Zone:

With the arrival of the Squadron at Albrook Field, on the Pacific side, a
new phase of Air Corps activities was inaugurated. Airplanes were discarded for
Wheelbarrows and thickness gauges and Crescent wrenches were replaced with pick~
and shovels. In other words, the outfit went to work, from seven in the morning
until four in the af ternoon faced with all the pr-ob'lems to b.e.f'oundin..bhe open-
ing of a new field. Alt;Wllgh the afternoon "siesta'! seems to be an old Spanish
custom and one usually pre.ct i.ccd in the tropics, tho tremendous amount of work
remaining to be accomplished necessitates a full eight-hour program of fatigue.

~le entire personnel, both commissioned and enlisted, is busy leveling
ground preparatory to ~Tassplanting. While this sounds easy when relegated to
typed words, an example may be found in the fact t~~t in one quarters area alone,
200 loads of dirt werG removed and approximately 200 loads remain to be disposed
of. Then, too, th0 unsodded area prosents a distinct problem with the rainy
sea-son coming on. The ~,rters area is situated on a hill and followi:lg one
heavy rain last month fully a thousand yards of dirt were washed away and must
be replaced.

The work is progressing steadily, but tho organization is hamper-ed consider-
ably due to the lack of adequate equipment. .All trucks are being loaded by the
old pick and shovel method, whereas a mechanical shovel would not ofl.y speed up
the work but would release a number of men for other, typos' of labor.

~~thouG~ tne work remaining to bo done 'Seems unlimited, the burden was ma-
terially ligJ:'.tenedthrough the, constant cooperation of 1st Lieut. Bar-ney L.
Meeden, Q.M.C., in c~~rgc of construction. A groat deai of work allocated to
soldier la.bor was accomplished by spare labor put all the job by Liaut. Meeden.
Some relief is seen in the promise of Major General Preston Brown, Department
Commander, to move another Squadron here some time during the coming month.

Eight planes were assigned to the Squadron, but only three were brought. to
this side, the remaining five l1aving been loaned to the Seventh Observation
Squadron at France Fiold. Tactical training was virtual~y abandoned, and what
training will be carried out, including flying time for enlisted mens. 1'rillbe,
done in the three 0-190's now at Albrook Field and:one transport to be loaned'
by Franco Field. . "

The Squadron is occupying one'of the smaller barracks, but thare is ample
Space in each squadroom, whiCh is a pleasant change after the crowded cond~tions
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prevalent at France Field. Anothor innovation greatly appreciat3d by the en:-
listod p~rsonnel is the presence of hot water for use in showers. This is a
distinct feature as thore' are' no other barraCks on the Isthmus with hot and
cold showers. Another outstanding item is tho installation of an ice machine
in each kitchen.

A temporary Post Exchange. with 1st Lieut. C.E. O'Connor as Post Exchange
Officer, is now functioning in one of the unoccupied barraCks and will remain
there until the construction of an E.' & R. building.

Mi tchel Field. Long Island. N•. Y!, ~Tune 2nd:

Aberdeen's excellent nine-hole golf course furnished the First Observation
Squa0~on with exercise and entertainment during their sojourn in the swamplands
of Maryland. Paul Waterman, lately of the Attack Group and points south, took
first place in a handicap golf tournament held by the Squadr-on Officers.

Liouts. MUlligan, Do~arco and Jacques spent ton days at Fort hoyle, Md.,
from N~y 16th to the 26th, adjusting fire and towinR targets for the Artiller~
units stationod there.

Lieut. McLeod carried out a successful liaison mission with ground troops
in the vicinit~r of Langley Field, May 17th to 20th.

The 61st Service S'1'l<J,clronreceived and is using a new crane, designed for
removing engines from ail'rlJ.anesas well as installi:r.g them therein. It is a
portable affai.r, mounted. on a Caterpillar "10" Tractor. With it, engines can
be changed in any type of ship at a great saving in time and labor.

The Fokker, piloted by Lieut. Herbie Orr, left Mitchol May 28th for its
regular trip to Chanute Field, carrying studonts to the Tochnical School.

Th8 sudden Lncr easo in brokon hearts throughout the land might ro<"dily be
explained by the desertion from the ra~s of the bachelors of another of our
enterprising young officers. Lieut. J .K. Gerhart took unt o himself a bride,
Miss Holen 0 ':Brien, on th:3 evening of May 20th, at Christ's Episcopal Church,
Chicago. The couplo are ~ow in Canada on their honeymoon.

It must be in tho air. "In spring a young man t s fG1J1cyetc.,etc.,etc.1l

Yihatovor the cause, [',nother bachelor was not to be out-done by :Brother Gerhart.
Our good friend Dave Laubach is soon to take the fatal step. Miss Jean Hatcher
of New York, is the unfortunate young lady. They will honeymoon in Maryland.

The Fifth Observation Squadron left Mitchel on June 2nd, flying in a 12-
ship formation, and headed for Aberdeen for gunnery. They promise to surpass
the record made by the First. That, however, remains to be seen.

Every day is moving day at Mitchel, or so it would seem. Slowly, but sure-
ly, singly and in pairs, the new officers' quarters are being turned over by the
contractors. Interior decorators, landscape artist, etc., are in evidence on
all sides. Truly, in time this station will be a spot of beauty.

Selfridge Field. Mt~ Clemens, Mich., June 10th: (._'_'__

17th Pursuit Squadron: ~ne Squadron welcomes the transfer of Lieuts,
Slaght, HarVin, Pursley, :Brown and Pitman from the 36th. The vacancies from
various causes which have occurred, and the termination of active duty ofsever~
al Reserve Officers which will occur on July 1st, made these pilots doubly
welcome.

Not so long ago the 17th was reported as chortling gleefully when the four
P-6A's were transferred to the 94th to fill thoir fast thinning ranks, The
above mentioned airplanes are now back in their old places in our hangar,

27th Pursuit Squadron: One day not long ago the pilots and mochanics of
the 27th sat back with a sigh of rolief and for the first time in weeks ceased
lunching off their finger nails. The reason for this sudden change in diet was
an apparently final decision that the squadron' would not be required to exchange
its admirable P-12E's for the somewhat tempera~ental P-16's of the 36th Pursuit
Squadron, due to be transferred to Langley Field in a few days.

However, to prevent things from 1::eingtoo pleasant and to keep the 27th
gripsters in good form, it was announced that five pilots of the 36th had.
achieved the distinction of transfer to the 27~h, so now Lieuts. Thayer aIds,
Mark Bradley, M.D. Blaine, E.B. Franklin and J.D. Lee are among the select of
Selfridge. They are adapting themselves to proper Pursuit training in satisfaa-
to~y fashion,"

:Bradley made a ratlier interesting attempt, to save his old 36th insigI}ia',a
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weird head wi th drooling jowls, sewn to his flying jacket;•.'but was co:winced
after he felt the ~lll weight of the 27th argument.

Lieut. Francis Griswold, as usual with the advent of warm weather, is
emul.at ing any very ancient mari.ner and occasionally is seen sever-al, yards out
in the lake in a water-Iog:.;ed,and bar-nac le-z'Ldden old tub that is being nudged
spasmodically thr ough the water by an asthmatic outboard corn-popper. A stiff
four-mile wind last week held Admiral Griswold off shore for forty minutes.

Ho~ever, Lieut. George F. Smith, also of tho 27th but soon dQe to be role-
gated to tlle Engine~ring School.~t Wright Field, is tho only proper sailor on
the post, being post marino officer, and as such keeps the rather considerable
Selfridge flotilla in questionable trim to rescue any pIanos that might be
forced down in the lake. The chief difficulty is that tho Smith navy can't
bravo the waves because the post amphibian planes, maintained to.succor both
land planes out of their clement and O\lr elumentary ~3.vy, are not permitted to
make.water landings due to tho doubtfal ability of the navy to rescue them in
turn.

On Juno 24th tho entire 1st Pursuit Group will take off from Selfridge
Field and hea~wost for Chic~go, for the purpaso of taking part in tho great
mili tary maneuvers in celebration of the George Washington Bi-Centu::Elial, under
the command of Major General Frank Parker, Commanding General of the Sixth
Corps Area.

U:lcierthe direction of MajorG.E. ]'3:'ower,COITh'11andingOfficer of the Group,
all~w~drons in the Group are undergoing stronuous preparation for this trip.
Every effort is being made to pUt in commission all available pIanos, so that
full eighteen-ship squadrons can train for and take part in the maneuvers.
Many formations are flow:J.every day to perfect the efficiency of the squadrons
in their tact ica.L a:.lddrill formations. The gr ound crews are kept busy ser-
vicing and keeping the ships in trim. for their long hours of work. But the
labor and care involved is bearing fruit,for all squadrons are showing excel-
lent fl~;-ing,and should make a good impressior ..on the military and civilian
po~lation of,Chicago.

Scott !field, Belleville, Ill" June 1st:

Tne Signal Corps loft at Scott Field recently entered five of its birds
in the show held by the Springfield Pigeon Club at Sprin~field; Ill., on May
29th, and suqceeding in ~}l.acin.ga'LI five in first ar.d second classes, although
sixty birds of bhe homing pigeon class were ent er-ed, ThG Scott Field birds
won firsts in the class f8r dark check cocks and for birds of unclassified
colors. They also took second places in red and blue bird classes .•
40th Division- Aviat:i.on, Calif. National Guard, Los Angel<.Js, Cal if. ,June 4th:

Federal Inspection of this unit was made May 15th by 'Capt. E.B.Bayloy ,A.C. ,
unit instructor. Col. Ned Orr, 40th Div. Signal Officer, was a guost of the
squadron at luncheon.

In tho afternoon a joint problem was carried on between this sqTh~drontthe
Army A~r Corps Reserve of Long Beach, Calif. ,and the Naval Reserve Aviation of
the same station. The problem took place at sea, off the coast between Fort
MacArthur, San Podro,and Oceanside, Calif. It involved the time element,in-
t er-copti on and radio communication, and light Bombardment .obser-vata on and Pur-
suit tactics. After the completion of the problem,all ships landod at Long
Beach,where a critique was held.

T"ne same .=.J.fte.:r:-noonone of our radio-equipped planes, pilotod by .Lieut.J.V.
Wallen, with :3taff r':gt.A, Windberg as operator,flew sevoral miles off" shore
and welcomed to Ca~::forniD"and in behalf of tho 40th Div~.sion,C[!,lif.N.G., via
radio,Major-Goneral G.E. Leach,Chiof of the Militia :Bureau,who was aboard the
t~aasport REPUBLIC some 100 miles at sea,coming from .New York to San Franci~co,
Vla the Canal. The General appeared to be impressed and pleased as he recolved
the meesage and sent his reply from the radio room of his ship.

On May 22d, the l15th Observatio..n Squadron was formally inspected by.~~jor-
General George E. Leach, Chief of the Militia Bureau accompanied by Brig.-Gen.
Seth E.Hovrard:j.The Adjutant General .of the State of California • .Brig.-Gen. Wal-
ter P. S.tory, vonnnanding the 80th Brigade, 40th Division, Calif. l'1'.G.,andLieut ••
Col. John N. Jeffers, Air Officer, 40th Division Staff. The'paJ;ty thoroughly
inspected tho troops, flying equipment and all sections. Geni ..Loach directed
the move~ents of a plane via t-;vo-wayradio voice from the gr011nd.,and. wi tnessed
th~ tactlcal operations for the morning, which consisted of a 3-plane artillery
adJustment via ~adio; a 5-pla~e review formatio~, 2 planes on ae~ial gunne~
and. 1.plane on ln~trument (13l1nd) flying. The inspecting group , together Wl th
Y.rs•.Le~ch. and Mrs. Howard, remained as luncheon guests.
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Patteri0n Field. Fairfield, Ohio, June 3rd~

Fifty-three officers from the T.actical School Staff:~d student body at
Maxwell Field, .Ala., visited here May 18th on an inspection tour. An informal
hop.and buffet supper was given in their honor at the Offipers' Club. The occa-
siori was well attended and a good time was had by all. .

During April, 19 airplanes were given rrajor overhauls and 18 minor over-
hauls, while 40 engines were given major overhauls and 24 minor overhauls.

Caj?tain Woodyand Lieut. Welsh, :BowmanField, ferried planes to this sta-
tion for minor repair on M~7 24th. Li~ltS. Horton, Kase, McGregor, Moonand
Watson from 1~ell Field, .Ala., ferried planes here for major overhaul.

. Lieut. Timberlake ferried an 0-l9B to Fope Field, N.C., May17th, and Lt.
Zeigler a P-12C to Ma.."twellField, Ala., on May26th.

Cross-country flights nere made by officers at this station, as follows:
Lieut. Irvine to Ft. Wayne, Ind.', May21st; and to Selfridge Field, May23rd;
Capt. Flickinger to Stout Field, Ufa.y24th; Lieut. Goodrich with Capt. Howard
to Stout Field, Ma;r30th; Lieut. McPike to BowmanField, Ky., May 25th.

, The following officers ferried Air Corps supplies to other stations during
the past two w8eks; ~o Cbauut.e Field - Major Sneed, Day l6th~ Lieut. McPike,
May19th; Lieu!;. Irvine, May 25th; lUJ?Gt.Timberlake, May28tn; To Lunken Air-
port, mout~. :~leglor, May19th; To BoWmanField, Lieut. Asp, May20th; to
Selfridge Field, Lieut. Williamson, May24th; Capt. Lewis, May26th.

Cross-country visi bci-s at this station, from May16th to 31st, were as
follows: From Lunken .AiI"~/'('t,Lieut. Hart, Cant. Colgan, Lieut. Vigel, Lieut.
Trostel ....Major Kell:y, Capt., Het chi from Chanute Fie:Lri, Captains Connel, Skemp,
Lieut. \mite with Lle~lt. '~i'ln'risoni from Sky Harbor, :.renn.: Lieut. Catron with
Lieut. Potter, and Lieut. Sloan w~th Major FOXl from Selfridge Field, Captain
Whitehead, L1eu.ts.French, Swain arid :Bradley; zrom Bowman Field, Kv., Lieut.
Welsh with L1Gut. Moran, Lieut. Welsh with Lieut. Keim; from Columbus. Ohio,
Lieut. Rogeri::with 1,:Jeut< Zimmerman;Lieut. Mc.Connellwith Captain Hawkins;
from Detroit, Lieut. Uicol; from Fort Leavenworth, Kansas, Captain Day; from
Cleveland, Cap\:ir:.inC+ill; from Schoen Field, Ind.., 11e1.1.t.Genare; from ii:l tchel
Field, 1J .Y.: Lieut. Orr ,:rith six enlisted men.i froIT.Scott, j'ield, Ill. : Lieut.
Clark Ylith eight enlisted men; from Maxwell FJ.eld, Major l.chols and Lieut.
CumminGs.

Fort Sill. OklahoIne.,.MaY26th.

As the Field .Artillery School enters the home stretch of the academic year.
Flight "Ell has found itself busily engaged in reconnaissance, surveil1ance,and
adjustment work for the vv:..:'iousGeneral Field Exercises. This tactical work is
particularly va'luabl.e to Air Cons pilots and observer-s , as service conditions
are closely adhered co , both in the tactical handl~~,n,,;of the problems and. tUe
personnel and materiel employeQ. The fli~At cooperated in seven Field Exer-
cises, actually firin~ 17 artillery adjustments. Thirty reconnaissance flights
were made with Field Artillery stud.ents as observers.

Preliminary conferences were already held and orders issued for the. five-
day maneuver which \vinds up the school year. Air Corps activity in connection
with this "War" will.be greater this year than ever before. AJ.iinteresting
and instructive per~od is anticipated.

The following pilots visited this station on cross-country trips during
May: Major Hanley, Lieuts. F.J. Lauer,F . Wolfe, L.D. Weddington, M.K.'Lewis,
F .R. UpthegroveandS .R. Brentnall, Randolph Field; Lieuts. H.S~ Haw:;hton,' J .A.
Barnes, B.G. Holloway, D.M. Kesler and H.E. Rice~ Brooks Field; Lieut. L.V.
:Beauand Lague, lL G. of Lowry Fielil' Capts. SheJla.onand Gilchrist, Lieuts.
camblin, Lohr and Freeborn, Hatbox hela; .Lieut.-Col. H.E. ,Arnold, March Field;
Capt. O.H. ~inn. Fort Leavenwortn. .

Lieut.-Col~ .H.M.Hickam, A.C. (General Staff) visited here May18th and
departed for Denver, Colorado, May20th.

Lieut. D.J. Ellinger, flying a 0-14, arrived from San Antonio Air Depot on
May23rd with apprOXimately 700 pounds of freight and delJarted the same day for
the depot with 1,000 pO~idwof freight.

The following cross-country trips were made by pilots of ..this command:
To Denver, Colo.: 2nd Lt. Claire Stroh with Capt. R.E. O'Neill •. April 29th; 2d
Lieut.-D.T. Mitchell with Lieut. F. Wolfe, May2nd, ferryingpez:sonnel; To
Duncan Field, Texas: Capt. Frank H. Pritchard with Staff Sgt. Tomes, May 2nd,
to attend Engineering and Supply Conference; 1st Lieut. Wm.L~:R:ttchie with 1st
Lt. J.P. Kirkendall, ferrying aircraft, MaylOth; 2nd Lieut. Claire Stroh with
T~ch. Sgt e • Hero,' ;ferrYinit:1'suP1?lie~;To Oklahoma City, 1st Lieut. Wm.L.Ritchie
w~th 2ndL:Le1lt.F.Gooda 1, ferryJ.ng personnel' To Hatbox Field, Capt. Fr~H.
PritChard with Pvt. WiCkham,for photogra~hic training, ~v 20th; To Mineral
Wells, Texas: Capt. FrankH. Pritchard with 1st Lt. Roger,:iUcks, F.A., May 16th,
for communications tra~n1ng; To Wichita, Kansas: Capt. Frank,E. Pritchard with
Staff Sgt. Dugay, May 6th, for navigation training.

\
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r-'" The post baseball league at Fort Crockett, Texas,'emded
~~ June 7th, with the 90th Scruadron c~!mions of the inter-

t,(..'~, =,' squadron loop. The Dice-men of the 90th Squadron shortened
~<-~) the season by winning both first and second halves, eliminat-'~"-c;:r"""'" ing a p1ar-off. Throughout the entire season the boys under

(\:f~ t'.d" . \ Top-kick Braxt on demonstrated vronde rfu'l ball Tl1ayin,2:ability.U" iZ'"*"'.,)-\ At all times the 13th Souadron, Cha.nrpion~of 1931, stood
\,\£; . '. as a serious threat to the 'Dice-men for the pos t flag, and
L i.~"" were runners-up in both halves. These boys were well sUI>:

/ "A r ...' \ ported at eacn game by their fellow officers and enlisted
./' ~ -.__~;J .... \ ');~ men.. This was .the f~rst. sea.son for ~'irst sergean.t Harmon

A.?/' \'\"';"\.'\,"l at this post, and wlt~ nome runs and pl~nty of hlts for
l..~J ~\ ~ \~"'~\ ,',,", extra baaes , thls TOp"'kickmade hJ.mse1f very ...~OlJU-, r....:I:. ..i'" ..... il~~~ .... \'~~. l~r and added much strength to the Ghost OUtIltI~I, Ii ~. 'tjtiJ1!r~:;;jllne-up. ."l\ {!.~. ~.:to. Lieut. TrumanH. Landon, Post Athletic Officer,

1 "." will personall;}r manage a 'Dost team, consisting of
!;~V the sta.r players of the four sqUadrons. This toam .

,
:.'."".;.". shou.ld have strength to let, and will be strong cpposa-
,;;(.'1 tiol1 to any J,15)stor minor leacue baseball team. A nu.m-
\~f ber of games have been arranged with other nearby :...ir
~~~ Corps posts and city teams of Galveston.

''':~?/'~....- The first game of the Scott Field IntercanrJ?any
~solJall League was played May17th, the t~ams. re,)res~nt-
J.ns the 9th Airship Oompanyand the 24th AJ.rshlj? Servlce

Companybeing the contest~~ts. The 9th Companywon by the score of 3 to 2 in
a game featured by excellent pitching and costly errors. The g~~e was won in
the ninth on :Booth's single. nis steal and a single by :Eahorich. Kuntz pitched
the entire game for the 9th, granting six hits and striking out 10. Phillips,
for the 24th, allowed. 4 hits and struck out 8.

The othe-r two t'~ams b, the Intercompany League ~,re the 15th 9bser~g,tion
Sqtladro~l8:!;'ldthe. ~t,aIf. Tl\~::teama"'18i'esChedul~o. to pJ.ay 3 ~alnes.wJ.th e~t~:hother.
Tlie 15tH OoservatJ.on teaJl1, broken up by the aOS'311Ceof mCS1iof J.ts mernJGrson
field du ty at CampCastel', Mich., and CampOsccda, Mich., will not take part in
the Leasue until after th~ir return, about Jul~ 1st.

Thus fa.r the 9th Airshit> won two games F.',,11d. lost one; the Staff won one and
lost one, and the 2'.J.thAirsl11]?Service Companywon one and lost two.

, Just recent1;y the Great .AmericanLife Insurance team in the Commercial
League, Srol.A.ntonlo, issued a sweeping challenge to any team in San Alltonio for
a game, and the San Antonio Air Denot club in the Sunday lJorning Lea~e took
them on Saturday afternoon, May28th, on their home grounds and put the Insur-
all( ce b)OYSdonn 10 to 1. W';~hthe bases clo€'sed in the f our-bh , HO~iardFikes
SllD socked one to deep rJ.~ht, sendi"1Gthree runs cvet: and puthng the game

on ice. Three sparkling dcubl e plays 'DY the Depot team :featured the game.The
S.A~.D. te~n is leading the Murning League with a clean slate.

The 62nd Service Squadron baseball team copped first honors in the Inter-
Squadron baseball coi.rpetLt Lon at :BrooksField, Texas;. The fight for :fir~t hon-
ors was rather one-siaed, ~~e to the fact that the l~th, 22nd and 88th Ooserva-
tion SC(lJ.l:;dronswere on maneuve'rs, and were handicapped as far as practi'ces were
concernea.-_ The 58th Service Squadron is runner-up. A se~ond half was started
on June 3rd, and Lieut. A.L. :SWIlT) , Jr., Post Athletic Officer, announced that
a Post Teamwill be organized in~ the near future for the purpose of 'pla:Ting
Kelly Field, Randolph Field and Fort Crockett baseball teams. .

With threatening clouds overhead and noise of thunder in.' the distance, the
baseball teams of the 17th and 27th Pursuit Squadrons went at each other in the
opener of the Selfrid~e Field baseball season, May25th. The 17th was favpred
to win the game, but Just to prove that this season will follow no set proced-
ure and will have many surprises in store for the fans, the 27th upset the dope
by roundly trouncin~ the. 17th by the lo~~sided score of 14 to 4.

The ill tE'mper of the V:eather Man upset the schedule somewhat. Heuoured
rain on SelfriCi,ge ]'ie1d all the follOWing week. The second ~e, June 5th,was
a ~ood battle between the 36th Pursuit and 57th Service Squaurons. Captain
WhJ.tehead's warriors (the 36th) ended up on the long end of a 7-3 score, a re-
suI.t largely due to "Red" Everett' s air-ti~ht ~i tching. The game did not count
in the Post League standings because the 3bth as packing up baggage and moving
soon to Langley Field, which is to be their new permanent station. ~lt the
36th !anted to playa game before leaving to urove, as Cantain Wnitehead said; ,
that It was a good thing for the other teams.~hat the 36th'oouldn't compete .
for the trophy, this year. ... r:: :' ,

Four teams will battle it out for the t~ophy, the 17th, 27th, 57th and
94th Squadrons. Each team will play two games with the other three teams, and
the Squadron League games will end before July 10th, when the first squadron
goes to Oscoda for ~ery. In July, a. Post Teamwill be organized to play
other ,a.r:myteams anc local clubs. The fans "Mve a full season to which to
look 'forward.
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436th Purpuit Squadron, Rese~re, Richards Field, Kansas City, Mo. June 14.
AsSh&~espeare never, said, versatility is not without virtue, even in this

era of specialization, partirralarly of the flying units of the U.S. Army Air
Corps. The Air Corps Resel~e has had its little difficulties in this svecializ-ing process, due to the character of its eeru.ilnent,but the 430th PurSl!11t Squad-ron displayed the opposite virtue of versatility on the occasion of the visit
of Ruth Nichols, women's altitude cl~pion, to Kansas City.

In providing an escort into tho,city, Caljtain Wm. :S. Wright took advanbageof a favorable concentration of eou Lrment and-bad Ptu'suit (P-IC), Attack (Q-IE)and, Bombardment (:a..:5A) air'planes in the air at the same time, all piloted bymembers attached to the 430th Pursuit Squadron, Reserve, of Richards Field. Ashas been rema.rked, a stray virtue is still a virtue nevortheless, and favorableconcentration of equipment is a big halj? also.
Pilots participating were 2nd Lt. E.P. Curry in the Curtiss Hatikj Ca?t.Wm. B. Wright with Lts. M.R. Pincomb and J.N. Going flew the Curtiss Falconformation. and 2nd Lt. Mor:cis Knight, an old Bombardier from Landey Field,flew.the Ke)ystone B.)mber with 2:,ld Lt. A. G. Bunter as co-pilot. second Lieut. Hoon(M.H. Mullins performed in the Primary Trainer.
The last week in Yay and the first two weeks in June found the 430th Pur-suit'S~adron, Reserve, engaged in some fine training trips, arranged by Captai~Wm. B. Wright, Lnat rucboz and commander of the unit. May 27th saw them off to

Omaha to take an active part in the National BD,lloon Race and Air Baoes , givingperformances on each day cf the four-day event, using three-ship formationsflying simaltanemlsly. ~h~8uvers includedecnelons, V's, lines, stacks,inverted
V's, and loops in formation. While not meaning to b')ast or make: a.ny co~ari-
sons, we would like to quote a paragraph from a letter received from Mr. Phil
Henderson, General Manager of the Paces:

"The show you.r men iJUt on was very remarkable, and while we have always badthe Re~ar A:rr:W at the tra.tionalAir Races, I have never seen a better displayof flYJ.l1Cthan your "mit cL~;.dhere in Omaha. I have heard a great many favorable
comments on your p1?-rtof t,~j,eprogram, and I wish you waul d.express to ::\,:1 themembers of yOll.!'um t who weze here our appr'ecdc.t Lon of tL(~J.refforts."

, I£..stweek Captain WrIght led a formation of three ~lEt sto Delafield, Wis. ,to take part in the Comme~:csment Exerdses h8J.'1'IDlerefor the graduating classof st. Johns Military AcaJemy. The tri}? W<,.~} made by way of Chicago.
At the District Model Airplane Contest hold in Swope Park, Kansas City.

Mo., three O-lEfs ga.ve a demonstration of formation flying with the maneuvers
mentioned above. A P-IC flow~ by a nilot of the local unit accompanied with anexhibition of aerial acrObatics. -

Personnel bn the Omaha trip were Captain WID. E. Wright, A.C., and the fol-lowing Reserve officers: Ca~tains J.W. Ranson, J.W. Williams, Lts. J.N. Going,
B.A. Sweeney, R.A. !i;;)Ore;',.:,use,E.P. CUrry, ~.S. J?0C"L:3tte,M.R. P5.ncomb and W.E.Lewis. Capt. ~right and Lts. OQrry aLd Poqaette 1~d8 tile trip to Delafield,Wisconsin. .
Clark Field! rampanga I P.I.! May 23rd.

Captains Hornsby, Ellis, Lieuts. Hardyr, Gregg and Murphy are on leave inChina at the -presentt1me and will take the June Transport from there back tothe States. This leaves the Squadron short five officers of the sixteen whoare normally assigned. Replacements will probably be sent here from NicholsField within the next thirty days.
Our present line-up of officers and their duties are as follows: CaptainL.R. Hewitt, Commanding; Major I.F. Peak, Flight &~rgeonj Lieuts. R.~.Harper,Adjutantj J.B. Burwell, Personnel Adjutantj Y.H. Taylor, Operations OfficerjA.R. Springer, Engineering Officerj G.E. Henry, Utilities, Police and PrisonOfficer; W. Goss, Transportation and Souadron Supply Officer; T.J. Du:&:>se,,Mess Officer and Offi cer in Charge of Parracks Area; J' .R. Hawkins, Air CorpsSu:i?plyOff.icer; D.D. Fisher, CmnriIl.luicationsOfficer.
On May 13th the Squadron called off work and celebrated Organization Day.

Most of the ~~y was devoted to golf, baseball and swimming. That ni@lt Sgt.Mitchell arranged a ver~ uiee dinner which was attended by all the officers andtheir fmnilies, noncomm~ssioned officer$ and their families, and, of course,
all the men were there early. After dinner, entertainment was furnished for
some two hours by a group of cabaret entertainers imported especially for the
occasion from Mc.'Ulilaby Lieut. DuBose. It was a really good show - ULucy" ap-
parently being the favorite, although Buster and the Garcia Sisters werewarmly appl.auded,

'\
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SERIAL NO. 318. LIST OF NEWMATER.lA!~.ADDEDTO ntFoRlI1ATIONDIVISION FILES
May 28th to June 20th Inci..

A 10/192
#67Z

A 10/192/
#671 .

Air Heater Operation - Wright Aircra.ft EnginiJs, by Navy Dept. Bu.
of Aero. Tech. Note '7F115. Wash. Nl:wy Dept. May 11,1932.

D 13.41/21

D 52.1/431
#161.

Available for, loan to Air Corps Or'gant aat Lons only upon request to
the Air Corps Library, Mu.n:L.tionsBuilding,Washington, D. C.

DOCUMENTS.
A OO~31/2 Rules of Aircraft Liability in the Proposed Federal Merchant Air-

ship Act, by John C. Cooper,Jr. n.p. Ju.ly 1931., Reprinted from Air
Law Review, Vol. II,' No.3.

Twelfth Rhon $oaririg Contest, 1931, by Walter Georgii. Nat.Advisory
Com. for Aero. Tech.Memo. #671. Wash,N:A.C.A. May,1932. Tr. from

. IIZ.F.M." Vol. 23, Nos. 4 & 5, Feb.29th a.nd March l4th,1932,
Torsional Vibration' of Aircraft Engines, by !Carl Lurenbaurn. Nat.Ad-

visory Com. for Aero. Tech.Memo.#67a. Wash.N.A.C.A. May 1932. Tr.
from IIZ.:1.1(.""VoL 23, No.4,Fcb.29,1932.

A 10,231/8 ]'low of Compressible Fluid in the Neighborhood of the Throat of a
Constriction ina Circular Wind Channel ,by S.G.Hooker. Acro.Research

. Conmi t tee Report & Memo. #1429. London H.M.Stationery Office ,1932:.
C ?O/Italy/3 Gli Aeroplani Capron! AIle Gra.nc3~iManovre del1'Arrnata Aero, per

Ca~lo de Rys~r D Milan, Gus tavo Mocliano, Jan.1932.
D 00.12/105 Recording of 'Rapid Pressurd Phemomena by Means of Semi ...Resonance
#292 Curve by Kurt SchnaUffor,Mat.Div. Dayt on.Oht o., May 16,1932. Tra.ns....

lation ~292 from 1930 Yoarbook of the D.V.L. pages 304-314 incl.
D 00.12/123 Ground Loops and the Proper Use of Brakes, by Navy Dept. Bu , of
#113 Aero. Tach.Note 113, May 10,1S!32. Wash. Navy Dept.

D 00.12/123 Service Information for Overhaul of Eclipso Starters by N:wy Dept.
#11.4 Bu•. of i>.ero. 'l,'och. Note 114. Wash. lJa~r Dept , May 12 , 1932.

:p 00.12/123
*115

Radio Tolephones and Cables, Ltd. Radio Equ.ipmont for mum cd pa),
Airports. London, Haycock Press, n.d.

Tho Avro 631 Training Airplane (:British); a two-seat light biplane,
by If~A.C.A. ,Wesllington. May, 1932. Aircraft Cir •. #161. From Aoro-
pl.<zne March 23,1932.

D ,52,1/431 Tho D.H. 83 IIFox Moijhll Commercial Airplane (British); '0. thr ce-.
*162 . passenger light cabin biplane, by N.A.C.A. Washington,May 1932.

Aircraft Circ.#162. From The Aerop1ane March 16,1932.
D 52.1/431 The Br cguet 410 and 411 Military .Airplanes' (French); Multiplace
#163 Sesquipla~e Fighters, by Piorre Leglise. N.A~C•.A. WashiaGton.Malf,1932

Aircraft Circ~1~:1.63. From "LI.AeronautiqueH No. ~54, March,1932,
D 52.1/431 The StiogerST.4 Light Airplano (British); A'Twin-Engine Four-soat
#164 : Low:"::WingCabin Monoplane. N.A.C •.A. Washington May,1932 • .Aircraft

, Circ~#164. From t1FlightIlApr. 22,1932.
D 52,1/:Bris- Effects of Sid.eslip on Rolling and Yawing Moments by :f.B.Bradfield
tol Fi€,nter & A.S.Hartshorn. Aero.Research Committee Report & Memo.#1439 London
49 H.M,Stationery Office; 1932.

D 52.322/33 Wind-Tunnel Research Comparing La,toral Control Devices,Particularly
at High Angles of Attack, by Fred E. Weick and Carl J. Wenzinger.
N .1,... e.A. Report #419 • Washington, Gov, t Printing Office ,1932. .

D 52.33/344 Pressure Distribution Tests on a Series of Clark Y:B11'lano Cellules
with Special neferonco to Stability, by Richard W. Noyes. N.Ale.A.
Repor-t & Memo, #417. Govt.Printing Office,Washington 1932.. .

D 52.7/34 Airships; Story of tho DeveLopment of Lighter-thaJ+-Air Craft, and
Facts about :Big Airships of the Present Da~r, by Rut}). T. Ro"uertson"
Washington Buroau 1928~ .

9 ','
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Distril::mtion
Bolling~Crissy,MitchE+~Self-ridge. -Wright, FAD, .tUWJ, 1-1AD,
SliD, :Boeing,Chanutc,Chapman,
Langley,Lawson.Loavenworth.
March,Marshall,Max~ell,Mitchel

FAD,MAD,SAAD,RAD,I~.Aberdeen,
Bolling,Chanute,Crissy,Kelly,
Langley,March,MatherJ,.Maxwell,
Selfridge.Wright & Au,Hawaiia~
Dept. V-6289,A.C.- 259 -

3~ ...~9
6/7/'32
32-4;6
5/4/32

Due to contingencies beyond the control of this office it'was not possible
to publish Inspection Division Notes in the V.aYfQ, 1932 issue of th~ Air Corps
News ,Letter. This article lists all Technical Orders and Letters, A~r Corps
Circulars and Air Corps Circular tetters publisr~d since the May 3, 1932 issue
of this letter.

RENUMBERING OF CERTAIN AIR COF.PS .CIRCtJLARS
Numerical Index of Air Corps Circulars, 0-2, dated June 1,1932, publishes

"the new numbers of Circulars in CJJ'cssification 15, ":Blank Forms and Reports".
, The Circulars in this classification bave been renumbered so as to conform to

the number of the blank form to which they pertain. The circulars thus affected
'will be revised and republished under their new numbers as rapidly as possible
and in the meantime all activities should immediately ronumber affected circu-
lars in this series in accordance with the above Inentioned index and rearrange
such circulars in their files in proper numerical order accordingly.

£JFW OPE.RATIONS SYSTEMS
Effective July 1, 1932, a new Operations System which provides for a very

substantial re~uction in clerical work becomes effective. This systom elimin-
ates the maintenance of the folloWing forms by Air Corps activities:

AC Form # 4, Training and Operations Report.
AC Form 'IT 6, P:iJ')t'sBo ok (Heavier-than-Ai.r).
AC Form:#: 7, PiJ..it's:Book (Lighter-than-Air).
AC Form #11, Tra~script of Flying Record.
AC FORM #,95, Monthly Aircraft Report.
AC Form #96, Monthly Engine Report.

The basic form of this new sys t em, Air Corps Form No.3, "Monthly Aircraft
Operations Report", ~equir3s merely a chronological transcription of flight data
from the Airc~~ft F1~ght R~port and entry of certain Engineering d~ta. It in-
volves the use of the new 1~~is3io3.1code symbols, and its accurate pr epare.tion
will depend upon the fami.l::'arity of personnel concerned w.ich the instructions
cover tng the new system and forms. Necessary «xptanab tons and instructions cov-
ering tile new system are f:.QWin process of di.stribution and should be received
at the various Air Corps activities at an ear Ly date.

USE 0]" CLEAR GOGGLES FOR N:GHT FLYING--.---'-'
The folloWing extract from a "Technical Report of the Aircraft Accident

Classification Committee" is quoted for the information of all concerned:
"This accident o ccur red while making a night flight on Febr-uar-y 18,1932,

at 8:00 P.M. The p'<1I'poseof this flight was to (;Jo:::'vicetest the type A.-5
landing lights for PurJ1.1.i t planes. The landing ,;,as maue without the use of
the field landing lights. In IIJakingthe landing I was coming in in a normal
glide. There was so much light on the rigr.t side that I didn It need the
lights so I decided to look out of the left side of tho ship. I was unable
to see the ground until I hit. The ship did not bounce. Tho landing gear
sheared off and t~e plane slid along on the fuselage. Tho accident may have
occurred due to the dimming of the landing lights on the plane as I was the
third to fly it or it ill!?:! :have been due to the fogging up of my goggles. The
goggles had fogged before I took off but I had cleaned them and thoy appeared
to be all right before I came in to land."

"It is the opinion of the board that the chief cause of tho accident was
error of judgment of distance On the part of the pilot. who had had very lit-
tle experience in night flying. A contributory cause may be due to the pi~
lot f s using green colored goggles, which cut out a percentage of the illumin-
ation. ~vo pilots had previously flown, using the lights a~lhad experienced
no trouble in landin~. Inasmuch as the lights were burning brightly aft.er
the crash occurred. ~t is not believed the battery was low. It is recommend-
ed that piJ,ots using these types of landing l~1J.ts usc c~ear goggles only. Ii

The following Technical Letters and Orders have been distributed sincethe May 3d,1932 issue of the Air Corps News Letter:
Technical Letters

Date & No. L3ub.1ect---
3~-23, - Modification vertical shaft distribution4/26/32 base and camshaft idler shaft on V-1570

Engines.
(Seo Letter .Chief,Materiol Division

6/17/32,Subject:TL #32-21, 4/26/~2
- Clearance Chart aevision,Pratt & Whitney Chanute and all Depots.

Engines. .
- Replacement of Exhaust Rocker Arms' onR-I?50-E and R-1820-E Enginos



.. .~

Chanute~Wright & all Depots

General

Charrute j Hawad Lan ;'~ept .Boeing
Co.Wrie;ht1and all depots ex-
cept HawaiI an ,
lv1t\D , FAD , s.,'..D ,R.t~:o, Oi:18,:m t e &
Wright.
All depots except Hawaiian
AO Hawaiian Dept.,Chanuteand Wright. '

'"All depots except Hawaiian,Hawaiian AO.Chanuto,Wright.
Chanute,Kelly,Lang~~y~Y~rch,Selfridge,Wright,MAD,~~ &SMD.

V-6289 ,A"C"-260 -.. "".\" '
'., j

- Modification of V-1570 Series Engines

32/-9/4 - Exhaust Valve for R1860 Engines5 3 32 '
3~-95/ - MOdifica,tion on Crankshaft and, propeller5/10 32 shaft ~nds on all Wright and Cu.r:tiss; El1gi"11es. ' ',;
3~-96 - Rewor~ing of blower bearing covers on5/12/32 Pratt & Whitney engines>,
3~"Q7 - Chapge'on, lubrication sys't'em,on YIC-245/9/32, ai;rp,Ianes 'i

" :' ~.

3~-8g , - Replacement of fastener,assembly,engine4/27/32 ring cowl ,on P-12D airplanes.

3~-89 - Correction to ,Air Corps Specification for4/29732 Stromberg Aircraft Carburctors,Dwg.S-32
J-1890.

32-90 - Inspection of Push Rod aad, Tappet Adjust-
4/28/32 ing Screws. All'Wright & Curtiss engines.

3~-8~ - Spark plugs for Wright V-1570 engines4/29/32 .

3~-9~ - Change on nose cowl support on P~12B,C &4/30/32 D Airplanes

Boston,Bowman,Candler,Chanute
LanglcY$Lunken,Norton,Pitts-burghJ:ichards, Schoen,lIJ!.D,
FAD,5..J.\.D,RAD & Wright.

3~"857 - Replacement of rivets,ring cowl,trul1:lon, Brooks,Chanute,F:cance,Kelly,4/27 32 screw yoke bracket on 0-19C,D & E Airplanes Nichols,Pope,Post,Scott,. Wright ,Hawaiian Dept.4th
, " Camp. c.p. & all depot s exceptHawaiian.

Ohanute,Kelly,Langlt?y,March
M,;-x;voj tlSelfridgo, MAD ,FAD,
i.>l'.AD •• -.Jw. Wrlght.

3~-871 - Installation of Cn,Plfingstrips,lower Lon-: MA.D,F.l'D,S.AAD,RAD,PAD,PHAD,AO4/27 32geron on P,.12B,P-12D,P-12E & F airplanes. Hawa i ian Depto,Bolling,Cha-nute ,:Ii'rance,Langley ,Kelly,March ,JvIathor,Maxwell ,Nichols ,Solfriclge,Wright.
?~~D,l~D,SAAD,RAD,Aberdeen,30eiJ~p'f:BollL1/:;,Chanute, Crissy
:::OJ:ls] ';J,La~ley ,Lawson,Leaven-'.'Torth~;!::lrch,Marshall,Ma,xwel1 , I" Mitchel,Solfridge,6th CA,':,Wright.
General

3~-~ - Data on landing gear oleo unit'on 02H BTl,6/13/32 BT2~BT2AIBT23,BT2C,O-25A,0-25B,O-25C,6-38,, 0-38A & u-38B airrlanes.
32-84 - Replacement of control tube,fuel cock on4/21/32 OlE .Airplanes

MAD, FAD,SAAD,RAD, Cha.nut e •and Wright.
3~ ..7q - Reinforcement of Engine Ring Cowl on P-12C Chamite,Langley,March,Max-4/14/32 Airplanes well,Selfridge,HAD,Luke,MADFAD,SAAD,RAD,iVright. '
3~ ..7q - General information on the maintenance and Bolling, Chanute ,France ,HAD,'4/15/32 operation of P-12 Airplanes 18th Corop.WG.Kelly,Langley,Luke~March,Mather,Maxwell,PAD,~HAD,4th Com~.Gp.Self-ridge,MAD,FAD,SAAD,RAD,Wright.
3~-77 - Clamp,Exhaust !Janifoldon R1750 and R1820 FAD,~~,R.AD,Sk\D,AO Hawa,iian5/16/32 Engines Dept.& Chanute & ~right.
3~-7/9 - Oil Leakage at the nose section on R1750-E FAD,M1J)1RAD & SAAD,Hawaiian5/4 32 Engines ' Dept.& vhanute & Jright.
3~-8J, ..Drilling of drainp,ge in fuselage skin Bolling, Chanute, Crockett,4/20/32 of C4A and C9 airplanes F~ancetLanglcy,1hrc~,~~,Randolph,Self:r1dgo ,11Ji1.lJ , FiJ),S.AAD,BAD & W'rlght.

General

Technical Letters'(Cont!d},
Date & No. '... "i , Subject . , (stru.:tr Distribution

".3.q';'51 - Replacement of.,l1,lg,landing gear rear bra,ce Chanute ,MAD,FAD,SAAD,:RAD,,4/22/32 attac~ent:-' A-3,A3A •.AZBro011.0113,& ",.and HAD, Wrlght.OlE Alrplanes. ' ,,
,3~...q9 . - Clutch Sett1ngonPratt & Whitney ,E1:.l.gines6/8/32~777~2



, . , . '. i,'.' ,

Chanute,Wright,JL\D,PAD,~lL\D.
M.A.D,FAD, 8MD & RAD

Gonera1

Cl~nute,Wright & all Depots.

General.

Distribution
Bolli~g,Boston~C~nu~eJUitch-ol,Wnght,MAD,l:i.A.AD,F.AD& RAD
'FAD~ MAD & RAn

Chanute,Crockett.Edgewood,
W~ight,FAD,SMD,RAD,MAD,AO
Hawaiian Dept.
Aberdeen,Chanute,lTance,Kelly
1angley,Leavenworth,W~rch,
Maxwell,4th Comp.Gp.Wright,

1 Ao Hawai}an .J?ept.& all Depotsexcept Hawa.i Lan,

Bolling,Chanute,Kelly.Langley
Mo':rch,Maxwel,l ,S~lfridg~~ .....Wnght,FAD,lfJAD,i:lAAD 8; .lu.IJ.)',

Aberdeen,Boeing,Boll i.ng,Cha-
nut e ,CrLs sy ,Langley .:L.awson,
L~:avcrr,;vor~~,Mo.rGh~Iv;~:~,'~1J?ll,!v:I",rshal1,il,h tchel, ::>e.,--,r Ldge ,
6th CA,Wright,FAD,1W.D,RAD &
S..,.'\AD.
BOllin~,BrookSiChanute,Crock-ett,Kelly,Lang oY,¥arch.Max-
well,Mitchel,Randolph,Scott,
Selfridge,Wright,FJ\D,}~,SAAD& RAD.

3;:;-],06- Drilling of lubrication hol~,ai1eron6/1/32 shackle on LB-6 and 7,:B3A,:BL~,B5A,E6A,
1!:B4 and 1I:B6 airplanes.

3;:;.-lq9- Gener.nl infcrmntion7 on the ma lnt enance
6/10/32 and. operation of :B J YIP-16 a ir-p'Lanos

3~-],08 - ~lbow,Part #177-D-5 on V-1570 Engines6/3/32

32-],07 - Installation of screen assembly.
6/2/32 Part #40329 on R-IE20 EnBines

TechriicalI;ett~rs(C6ht Id)
pate & No. --'--SubJact'
3;:;-98 - Replacement of rudder cable gui'do blocks5/9732 . on OIG and 0-39 airplanes ' '" ',,'
3~"'9~F-' Modification of JTypoG-7 Bomb Racks5/16/32 .
.3;:;:'::'1(f0-:OperationInstructions5/18/32, " .
3;:;-],02- Installation of felt. strip bet',veengaso-
6/1{32 line tank and firewall Oll P~l2,P-12:B,

P-12C,P-12D, P-~2E & P-12F airplanes.
3;:;-lq3 ~ Preparation of engines for temporary
5/26/32 Storage.
3;:;-],04- M,aintenance of distr,ibutor gears in
6{1/32 Scintilla V-AG magnet os ,
3;:;-],05~ Installation of F~iring,Tail Wheel Fork,
6/1/32 A-3E airplanes

V-6289,A.C.

Bar-ksdaLe ,:Bro.gg,Brooks,Cha-
nute ,BollinglFrance ,Hensley,Hatbox,Kelly,Nichols,Scott,
Selfridge,Sill.Wright & alldepots.
Chanutc,Wright & all depots.

of bol~s ,winR termina.l.fitting J3olJ.inf,France ,Lansley ,March,
on P-l.:,:3,P-l.vC,P-12D aa.r pl.anes }~e",X\Vol_',Mathor,4th Comp.~.,

V''" J' ("' I+' '1 .,.., ht 11"•. <.1 .y .)~ tr i age , \V 1"1I"; J-. ,
f\O,Hawa1ian Dept. ,HA.D,rAD,
Charm t e ,PRAD, RAD, S.M.D.
Kelly ..!-l~ather,March, Selfridge •
PHAD,t'AD & HAD.
Cr~nute,Wright & all Depots.

Monthly Index of Technical Instructions for May 1932.

List of Propellers for Service Airplanes.
- 261 -

Airplane Propellers - General Instruction

3~-1J,0 - Inspection
6{14/32 attact@ent

3~-1],1 - M-8 Airplane flares installed in horizon-5/28/32 al position.
3~-J,12 - Change on tail sldd,P-12B ,P-12C and P-12D6/9/32 airplanes.
3~-1],3 - Removal of shutter control and operating
6/10/32 limcage on Ol9B,019C and 019D airplanes

3~-1],4 - Change 1,' n fuselage bomb bay step support6/10/32 member on B3A,B4A,B6A,YIB4 and YIB6airplanes.
3~-l],5 - Replacement of adrLoads .b rake control General
6/10/32 caJ~e on Q2H1BT-l,BT-2A,BT-2B,BT-2C,0-25A,0-25] ,0-250, u-38 and 0--3813airplanes.
3~-],16 - Special instructions on 1570 engines All activities oquipped with
6/2/32 theso engines.
3;:;-10/~ Modifi cation of Typo G-6 Bomb Racks FAD,MAD,SMD ,RA.D,PAD,PEAD,
5/23 32 AO, HAWAIIAN DEPT.

The following Technical Orders have been distributed since tho May 3d
1932 issuo of the Air Corps News Letter:
Number and Dato SubJect
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Technical Orders (Contld) Subject
Service Carburetor Specifications.

Number & Date
02-1..:.118

4/22/32
. 10-5-1 Chemicals and Sensitized Materials.
5/12/32 Containers for and sto~age of.

l~-40-1 Tow Target Equipment -Type A-3 and B9A Targets and
4/22732 T,ypes C-2 and C-3 Windlasses.

The following Air Corp~ Circulars and Air Corps Circular Letters were pub-
lished and distributed since the tvl2l.y3,1932.1soue of the Air Corps News Letter:

AIR CORPS CIRcutARS
Sub,ject

INDEXES - Numerical Index.
PlTBLICATIONS. PRnJ~ING AND BINDING - Air Corps

Circulars - General Provisions.
BLANK FORllS AND REPORTS - Index and Requisitioning

of Air Corps BIalik Forms.
BLAliK FORMS AN~ REPORTS - Monthly Aircraft Operations

Report.
ELAlJK FOEMS AND REPORTS - Training and Operatioils

Report.
BL\liK FORMS AND REPORTS - Unsatisfactory Report.
L~~NK FORMS A1m REPORTS - Technical Report of the Air-

craft Accident Classification C~nmittee. (NOTE:Th~sCircular has been renumbered and is noW number 15-14A.)
BV~NK FORMS &\ND REPORTS - Monthly Activity Report.

(NOTE:This circular has been renumbered and is no~ number15-32~i\..)
I,Ll.1~K FORMS AND REPffiTS - Stores Charge.
BL:'l.:NK FORMS AND REPORTS - Stores Oredi t ,
BLANK FORMS AND REPORS:S - Instruction Slip.
BLANK FORIJ;SAND REPOR'::S- Laber Cost Record.
B1f\.NKFORMS AND REPOB.'IIS- Sunmary of Direct Labor

Charges to Accou.rt s,
BLANK FORMS AIID REP.ORIJ:S- Time Cards.
BL\.NK FORMS A1ID REPORTS - Inspector's and Pilotls

Final Acceptance Report •
SUPPLY - Depot Overhaul of Airplanes and Engines.
SUPPLY - Flying Eqrri.prnenf Ls sucd to Individuals.
:PLANK FORMS AND RE:"'ORTJ:S- Airport Bulletins.

11.13COFPS CIRCU~~ LETTERS
Data for Annual Report.
Abstracts of Official Record for Civilian Employees.
Transfer of Surplus Civilian Personnel.
Ferrying Airplanes Between Stations and Depots.
The Revenue Act Approved J,lne 6~1932,Effective

June 21, 1932.
Distribution of Air Corps Circulars 5-10 and. 90-2.
Inclosures to 1.1onth1yActivity Repor t ,

Number & Date
0-2 671/32
5-1 6/1/32

15-0 6/1/32
15-3 7/1/32
15-4 7/1/32
15-54 6/1/32
15-59A 4/27/32

15-69A 4/28/32

15-81 6/1/32
15-82 6/1/32
15-241 6/1/32-
15-244 6/1/32"
15-245 6/1/32

15-250 6/1/32
15-262 6/16/32

,
6S-22A .6/16/32
65-28 5/13/32

5-6 6/1/32

iV-2063-AC 5/16/32
W.-206'l-AC5/23/32
W-2068-AC 5/23/32
W-2059-AC 5/26/32
W-2072-AC 6/16/32
W-2074-AC 6/17/32
W-2075-AC 6/17/32

\
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